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SUMMARY. ..

Tbc Russian Duma bas been informed that

more massacres
of Jews aro being prepared.

After Uio fatluro of the RuBBian crops last

year,
£8,000,000 was spent in relief.

There is a prospcot of anothor famine,

though not so severe. ,

Artillery
and engineers at Batoum have

mutinied. Many residents of the port have

. lea.

Seventy-eight, mutineers have escapeo; from

prison
in Sebastopol.

General Renncnltampf, commander of the

Third Siborlau Corps, says a war o£ revengo

»gainst Japan Is imminent.

Three moro detectives havo boon murdered

tt Warsaw.

Mr. H. Thaw, a millionaire, shot Mr. Stan-

ford White, millionaire architect, dead at a

thoatro in New York.

Thaw thoa calmly rejoined his wife, and

(aid to her, "Ho ruined you; now I havo

flved him."

Mrs. Thaw is an actress, known as Miss

Evelyn Nesbit. Hör busband is a brother of

the Countess of Yarmouth.
"

Tnrco shots were tired by Thaw, who was

»rrcstcd.

The Zulu rebels In the Mapumulo district

number 2500.

Austria-Hungary and Germany are strength-

ening their eastern frontier garrisons.

Events in Russia rendered this precaution

desirable.

English meat importers state that the Chi

cargo revelations havo choked all demand lor

tinned moats.

The sale of frozen meats has greatly in-

creased.

It was stated in the Commons that a very

careful inspection was made before slaughter

of meat in Australia and New Zealand.

Water iiSed to extinguish the Uro on the

Rltniitaka seriously damaged tho wool in No.

6 hold.

German troops defeated a body of Hotten-

tots In the Mgonde country, killing 36 and cap-

turing 516.

A number of pictures from the collection

of Mr. Lawrence Hodson has boen purchased

for Australia.

The Japanese Emporor and President Roose-

velt exchanged greetings on tha completion of

the Japan-Guam cable.

The death is announced of Colonel M. S.

Boll, V.C., aged 63, a native of Sydney.

Sir Joseph Ward will endeavour to estab-

lish penny postago beiwocn New Zealand and

America.

With that object he will interview Presi-

dent Roosevelt and tho American Postmaster

General.

Ho will also advocate penny postage between

Kew Zealand, Great Britain, and America.

A reciprocal treaty betweon America and

Kew Zealand regarding certain articles will

bo proposed,

Tho German editors who visited England

Tere agreeably impressed with their cordial

treatment.

They state that the goodwill shown was

reciprocated in Germany.

I

.

Tho debate on the censure motion was con-

tinued In tho New South. Wales Legislative

Assembly yesterday.

The debato will bo resumed this afternoon.

'

Mr.
'

A. Chapman, Postmaster-General, is a

passenger by the R.M.S. Mooltan, nowt-pro-

ceeding to Adelaide.

Ile says thero is no reason why tho mail

iervlco with London should not be much

flul61tcr.

Many ot the delegates at tho Postal Con-

gress knew very little about Australia.

Australia was behind In some postal matters

and ahead in others.

The Anti-Trust Bill
debate was resumed-in

the Federal Parliament yesterday.

The amendment {or postponing tho second

reading was negatived.

Tho motion for the second reading was car-

ried on the voices.

The Metropolitan Rugby Union will send a.

ichools team to Brlsbano this season.
j

The steamer Moeraki, which left Wellington '

on Saturday, arrived at Sydney 'early this

Morning.
^

i

Westerly gales aro now operating in the.

¡Tasman Sea.

The colliery proprietors met at Newcastle

yesterday, and declined to ßrant any Increase

in the rates.
{

The sheep show was opened at tho Royal

Agricultural Society's Ground yesterday.

The display is a magnificent one, and tho
number of exhibits is a record.

At the opening of tho Victorian Parliament
|

yesterday tho unemployed creatod unpleasant-
ness, i

Thoy sang songs, and hooted tho Governor
|

and other persons. One man struck a mounted

trooper's horso, and was arrested.

Thero was much confusion, and a riot seem-

ed iniyninent.
The unemployed aftcrwaids

inarched through tho city.
i

Lord Northcoto visited Parkes yesterday.
A procession marched to tho square, whoro
addresses wero presented.

Ills Excellency hold a loveo,
visited sovoral

places, and was entertained at a banquet.

Hcddon-Greta minors struck yesterday, as

an increaso of 2d per ton for working tops
and pillars was not granted.

Tho lodge secretary says the men merely
asked for the samo rates (Is

Id per ton) as

East Gi eta.

Mr. A. J. Evans, of tho Bouldor (W.A.),
committed suicido by taking strychnine.

Threo wooden cottages at Dapto wero de-

stroyed by Aro early yesterday whilo a gale

preyailcd.

The Victorian Promlor intends thnt wiro

netting for farmers and graziors shall bo

made In Pentrldgo prison.

At tho Inquest on W. R. Walmsloy, tram

irlvor, who was drowned In Rozollo Bay, an

open verdict was returned.

Tho art discussions at tho National Art

Callory will be held on tho second and fourth

Thursday In each month.

Inquiries for tho Govornmont have boon

made regarding the spread of tho hyacinth in

tho northern rivers.

Some creeks and waterholes have become

infested with the pest.

Mr. Malden consldors that tho councils and

land owners affected should assist tho eradi-

cation work.

Tho nunibor of passengers by tho recont

train excursions from tho country to Sydnoy
»as 3370.

The returns wero bettor than last year. Tho

largest boostings wero on tho Southern line.

Social and musical gatherings will bo held
at the Y.M.C.A. Rooms In tho luncheon hour
on Wednesdays.

The first of tho entertainments was hold

yesterday, npd the Gleo Club took part.

Now South Wales beat Queensland Second
Fifteen at Rugby at Brlsbano yesterday by '

,29 points to nil.

At the Nowcastle races yesterday tho Juno

Handicap wns won by Harris by a nose from
Tho Balm.

The Now Zealand Exhibition bowling tour-
nament will bo oponed In January.

It is expected that thero will bo rinks from
England, Scotland, Canada, and Australia.

The Parliament of Now Zealand was opened
hy commission yesterday. Mr. Gulnnoss was

to-olocted Spoakor.

Captain Winthrop ElllB, S5, formerly of tho

J!

and A. mall line, died suddonly from heait
failure at Croydon yestorday.

Ho had commanded many vessels In tho
last 30 years, and rotired from tho service
last

year.

On 'Change yestorday very
lltllo businoss

Was transacted in Investment stocks.
In tho Mining niarkot Now South Walos

gold and copper shares sold satisfactorily.

Silver stocks weru slightly easier,

\
'

JJEX BONUS RULES,

REGINA REDUCTION REIGNS.

,
FARMER'S BONUS SALE.

' '30 PER CENT., 2s IN T^E £,

OFF Ali CASH PURCHASES.

KING BONUS BEIONS SUPREME.

IN MEN'S MERCERY.

AU Woollens ore rising in price in tho

Homo maikets. The opportunity to

purchase our wclM.no» n Sterling-value

Underwear,* etc, at our compctitnc
prices, less the 10 per cent. Bonus,
lias brought throngs of eager bu>ers,
Wo nuote a few lines:

MAY WE CATEB FOB YOU!

MEN'S

-, NATURAL UNDERWEAR. ,;

UNSHRINKABLE UNDERSHIRTS.

"OUR SPECIAL WINTER ATTRACTION."

Cb. Hsrot. inch.
I

82

Undershirts, 3rj

Sleeves ....18/6

Undershirts, long]
Slec\cs . 4/

Undcrpanta .1 4/3

¿i I 36
I

38 I 40 I U I
45

3/6 3/0 */ 4/3 4/0

ALU LbSS THE 10 FLU CENT.

WHITE AND REGATTA SHIRTS
Short Front», B.B. nnd F.F. .Strong English

Longcloth, fitted with Best Irish Linen .4s 6(1 each

WHITE DRESS SniRTS.

Open Back or Front 1 Stud in Front. Full Size

Olds, Best Longcloth, fitted with Best Irish

Linon Front« and Cuffs. Price .6a 6d each.

REGATTA SHIRTS

The New Popular Short Fronts. Open Back or

Front. Finest Grade French Cambric«. Usual

Price 6s 6d. Now .
4s Cd each.

TUNIC SHIRTS (COLOURED).
Soft Bodies, with Stiff Cuffs and Bands. Neat

Patterns
in. Cambrics nnd Zephyrs. Value Un-

equalled .,. 4s ed each.

TUNIC SHIRTS (WHITE).
Soft Bodies, with Stiff Linen Cuffs and Bands. In

Mercerised Twill, Mat, and Egyptian Longcloth.
Cb 6d each.

ALL LESS 2s IN THE £.

Wc luve also somo splendid values in CRIMEAN FLAN-

NEL SHIRTS, with Bands or Collara Attached.
Made' from Specially Selected Flannels

6s ad. 8s Cd, 10s Od, 12s Od each.

TO COUNTRY CLIENTS.

In order to participate in the Bonus,
nil orders must be accompanied by re- ¡

mittanco.

BETTER THAN POSTAL SHOPPING.

Our country representatives will bo at

Dungog from Juno 26 to 20, and at

Wellington from June 27 to 20. A visit

will be esteemed.

For further redirions in Autumn ind Winter)

I
Goods see Adrt. on Page 16.

FARMER AND COMPANY,
-

LIMITED,
' '

SYDNEY.

£"* iERSONV1 . . "''.
".- - -"

FAMOUS COLLECTIONS

OF VEGETABLE SEED?.

FIVE-SHILLING COLLECTIONS for Small Gardens,
Containing 25 small packets in 20 varieties.

TEN-SHILLING COLLECTION'S, for Cottage Orden,
Containing 25 larger packets, in 20 varieties.

TWENTY-SHILLING COLLECTIONS), for Large Garden, I

Containing ¿30 laigc nackeW in 25 varieties. I

These are all sent 'Post Free
when accompanied by cash

Wc ctcrclsc every care in the select-'
ing of Sncds Hlltablo to locality, anl

if a Cummer .desires to have any par-
ticular \ancty It wlU be sent with

pleasure, provided it is not a noiclt}. i

ANDERSON'S SEASONABLE SEEDS ARE AI.WA1S
HIL- BEST

EVERYTHING FOR THE '¡ARDEN.

|

CATALOGUE POST FREE ON APPLICATION.

ANDERSON AND CO., I Seed?, 1309 Geo.

I_1 TMinn
I Svdnei

JVY LEAF PELARGONIUMS:
-

I

They're "just the thing" fnr cmerlng up old fences,
etc.-arc virv thnny and handsome.
HIS MAJESTY THE KING-Dark cerise trusses, Is.

SARAH nFRN'HARDT- White fnthered maroon. Is
HER MAJESTY THE QUEEN-The finest Salmon \i

riety. Is.

GIROFLE-Larae double flowers, magenta purple. Is.

JOSF.PH DE MAISTRE-Light Amaranth, good, trus»,

MADAME CROUF.R-Sihcrv Pink Is
THE SET OF 6 FOR 5s POST FREE 6s

NEW C\T\L0GUE KRFE

SEARL'S, gard«n 86 KING-ST.
I

Emporium.
^x

*

Plenen pnnd this nrU nrHspment with your order.

WALTER BRADLEY AND CO.,

324 GEORGE-STREET.

have iust opened up some very

HANDSOME ANTIQUE DESIGNED

CARVED OAK ENGLISH FURNITURE,
PER RM.S. MOLDAVIA.

C\THEDRAL BACK DINING CHAIRS,

MASSIVE EXTENSION DINING TABLES.

OVERMANTELS. DINNER WAGGONS,

BOOKCASES. HALL TABLES.

UMBRELLA STANDS. MONKS' BENCHES,

FOLDING CARD TABLES, BUReÍüX, etc, etc,

,
FOR SALE PRIVATELY.

LOWEST QUOTATIONS FOR CASH.

WALTER BRADLEY AND CO.,

324 GEORGE-STREET.

A NILINE
,

DYE WORKS".
.*+ ESTABLISHFD 06 YEARS.

W C. ELDRIDGE and CO
,

DYERS, FRENCH CLEANERS

Gentlemen's Clothes and Ladlei' Costumes Tailor
Preyed, Clo-ined, and Djed

Tile Oldest and Leading Die Works In Australia.

40 YORK STREET. CITY, No 1 GLEBE-ROAD (nott

Prcslntcrhn Church); un (ONLY) ENMORE-ROAD

(opposite Simmons street), ENMORE.

WORKS 0 I ORD ST UKI T. M'WTOWN.

DRY CLEVNIVG and DYEING DONE.

Telephones- Central 2012; Newtown SS.

DYEING IN ALL ITS P.R WCIIES.
Mourning done on the Shortest Notice.

Goodi nlled 'or and dcli\ered.

NO C \ WASSERS_

ipHE
CHOICEST MEAL IN TOWN.

PITT and GEORGE STREETS. SYDNEY.

Ä-PUUKTÂTÎ5-FËT3-THAT
**.

WILL-NOT-LEAK.

You know how annoying it is

to uso a leaking fountain pen
a drop of ink falls on the

paper just where you want to

keep it particularly clem,

and-well, you don't 6ay
nice things, do 3011?

. vny.

Will' not leak.
The flow can bo regulated
01 entirely cut off.

WITH 14 CARAT NIB, 8s fkl.

CONKLIN'S SELF-FILLING PEN

requires no filler, with
14 CARAT GOLD NIB, 15s.

THE PELICAN NON-LEAKING PEN, 10s 6d

,THE SWAN PEN .
10s 6d.

'

STYI.OGRAPHIC PENS
'Hie Independent or Cygnet.a
'Ihe Nota Bene, with

Spring Point. 5s |»I

lira Criterion St}Io. 3« Ml

By Registered Post, 5d extra.

W. O. PENFOLD AND CO.,
STATIONERS AND PRINTERS.

183 Pitt-street, Sidney, near King street.

Estab.'IBSO.
'Kia >, 673 and 3ÜJ,

SHIPPING.

p.;
Àrtl> O. COMPANY'S

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS,

FOR MARSEILLES, PLYMOUTH, AND LONDON.

FIRST AND SECOND SALOON ONLY._

Steamer.

BRITANNIA....
aMOOLTAN.
nMARMORA_
VICTORIA.

MACEDONIA...
CHINA.

_,_,.W. Fcild.

10,00010. O. Henning,
R.N.R.

10,500 G. L. Langhorne.
6,522 R. L. Haddock,

R.N.R.

10,500 C. D. Bennett. R.N.R..

,aia|Q. K. Wright, R.N.R.

July 7
July 21
AUB 4

Aug. IS

Sept. 1

Sep. 15

aTwin Screw.
PASSAGE MONEY TO LONDON- £35 to £i5.

Ditto Return £03 and £112.

Return Tickets are available for 2* months.

Through Ratea quoted to New York, via Suez. Fare«

from £41 to £74.

Special Return Tlckc's to Ceylon are now Inter

changeante «lth ihe Orient-Royal Mall Line.

A CORDON WESCHE.

Acting Superintendent in Australia.

63 PItt-ttrect._

»"THE ABERDEEN
LINE.

NATAL, CAPETOWN, PLYMOUTH, and LONDON.
CALLING AT FREMANTLE.

REGULAR THREE-WEEKLY,? SERVICE.

_Discharging at Durban Wharf._
MORAVIAN .IA. Simpson .INoon, June30

NINEVEH .A. Robb . Noon, July 21

«MARATHON ....IN'. Allan .I Noon. Aug. 81

.Twin-screw.
FARES:

Saloon 3rd Clan
_

.

London, from £52 . £16 0» Od to £20 to 0d.

Cape and Natal; from £31 10s. £13 13s to £17 17«.

ROUND THE WORLD TICKETS from £116.

SALOON Cabina large and elegantly appointed.
THIRD-CLASS ACCOMMODATION of the highest

standard. Pamphlet«, Time-table«, etc., on application.
LUGGAGE received only on day of sailing.

DALGETY and COMPANY, Limitad,

_Agent«
in Australia^

T¡y
HITE STAR LINE.

PLYMOUTH and LONDÔNTvîa DURBAN and CAPE-

TOWN.
Twin-screw 12,000-ton 8teamer

MEDIC, TO SAIL ON OR ABOUT 13th JULY.

AFRIO, SUEVIC, PERSIC, and RUNIC TO FOLLOW.

FARES: Capetown or Durban, £14 14s to £23 2s;

LONDON, £10 to £30.

New York, Boston, etc, £25 2s 6d to £36 2a 6d.

ONLY ONE CLASS OF~ACCOMMODAT10N.

Pamphlets, Timetables, and all other information on

application.

LUGGAGE received only on day of «ailing.

DALGETY aid CO., Limited,

_Agent« in Australia.

jyjESSAGERIES
MARITIMES.

8YDNEY to LONDON, via. COLOMBO and PARIS.

Steamers of 6500 tons, under Postal Contract with

the French Government, calling at MELBOURNE,
ADELAIDE, FREMANTLE, COLOMBO, BOMBAY,

SUEZ, and PORT SAID, will be despatched monthly
a« follows:

Steamer. Com- Sydney, bourne,
laide,

mander. Noon. 1 p.i

Mel Ade

1 p.ir

[AUSTRALIEN..
"

de la CIOTAT..
YARRA.
DUMBEA.

1903. 1000.

.July 10 'July 19
Rebufat..

Aug, 33 Aug. 10
Sellier....'Sep. IO Sep. 13

3000.
July 21

Aug. l8

Sep. 15
Qnlonnet Pet. 8 Oct. 11 lOct. 13

PASSAGE MONEY, £25 to £75, including table
wines.

RETURN TICKETS AT REDUCED RATES.
ENGLISH SPOKEN ON BOARD.

For further particulars apply at the Company'»
Offices, Queen'« Comer, Pitt-street.

R. BRASIER DE THUY,

_Principal Agent
7Í7. Ñ. D7l .

ÎF371
IMPERIAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS,

FOUR-WEEKLY SERVICE

TO LONDON AND CONTINENT,
.Via COLOMBO. SUEZ, NAPLES,, GENOA, SOUTH-

AMPTON. ANTWERP, and BREMEN.

. .

,
Bydnc. i

Ade

Steamer. Tons. Commander. 1.30 p.m. laide.

[STUTTGART.I 5,048 II. Franck...1 July 21 I.Tuly 28

KARLSRUHE.... 5,037 R. Hempel. Aug. 38 Aug. 23

?SOHARNHORST.1 8,131 II, Maass.... Sept. 15 'Sept.
"

Return.

First Saloon ...-,. £«5 to £75 ..
£11S

Second Saloon . £38to £42 .. £63

Thirdrclass . £15 to £17 .. £27

Saloon Return Ticket« arc now available for TWO

YEARS.
ROUND THE WORLD, £130, with £20 Atlantic

Berth.
REDUCED RATES THROUGH TO NEW YORK VIA

SUEZ.

\rj\0 MANILA,- CHINA, AND JAPAN.

REGULAR FOUR-WEEKLY SERVICE, miling at

NEW BRITAIN, NEW GUI->*.A, and MANILA, .

for HONGKONG. KOUE, and YOKOHAMA, connecting
,

at Hongkong with tho FORTNIGHTLY EXPRESS MAIL
'

SERVICE of the N.D.L. from Japan and China, to

Europe._'
I

(

, isyaney,

j

Steamer.
|

Toni. 111.30 a.t

WILLEHAD (Twtn-screw)
.I 4761 July 7

PH1.NZ WALDEMAR (Twin-screw) -| 33O0 Aug. 4

PRINZ SIG1SMUND (Twin-screw) -j 33C0 'Sept. I

lAKtó IO HO.MjKO.NU: 1., *..*); li., ¿ii; II

£15; Deck, £9.
Passengers booked through

to Europe and America
cither via Suez, Vancouver, or San Francisco.

Linen washed on board by expert Laundresses.

Civility und Cleanliness leauing features.

English spoken on board.
LOHMANN and CO.,

General Agents, 7 and 0 Bridge-street, S.vdney.

T?. 'AND A. MAIL LIN E.
-*-*

TO

MANILA, HONGKONG, SHANGHAI,
AND JAPAN.

VIA QUEENSLAND AND PORT DARWIN.

Steamer. Tons. Commander. .Sjdney.

EASTERN.

AUSTRALIAN.,
EMPIRE.
EASTERN.

G. II. POWELL..'. July 11
W. G. Me \RT1IUR August S

V. T. HELMS.Sept. 5
G. IJ. POWELL....'Oct. 10

Space for Frozen Cargo.

THE PfCTURESQUE ROUTE TO EUROPE.

Through Bookings via Japan, Canada, and the U.S.A.

Saloon accommodation amidships. Large, cool, 2
hcrth cabins, all on the upper deck, and fitted with
electric fans.

LINEN WASHED ON BOARD.

EASTERN and AUSTRALIAN S.S. CO., Ltd.,
GIBUS, BRIGHT, and CO.. Managing Agents.

37 Pitt-street, Sjdner.
Also at Melbourne. Adelaide. Brisbane, and Newcastle.

MANILA, CHINA, AND JAPAN,
via

ZAMBOANGA, PORT DARWIN, and QUEENSLAND.

btcawcr. lons, uomnunuer. Leave hyaney.

TSINAN. 2300 O. LINDBERGH

.CHANGSHA... 2300 T. MOORE.

CHINGTU. 2300 .0. PLUNKETT
COLE.

?TAIYUAN. 2300 'L. DAWSON....

'bu-cu available refrigerated curco.

Saloon amidships. All large, cóüT, two-berth cabins,
fitted with electric fans. Surgeon carried.

SPECIAL THROUGH BOOKING TO EUROPE.
Via Japan, Canada, and U.S. America.

G. S. YUILL and CO., Ltd.,
Managing Agents in

Australasia,
_0 Bridge-street

BLUE ANCHOR LINE.

TO NATAL (DURBAN), CAPETOWN, and LONDON,
via MELBOURNE and ADELAIDE.

The Fine Steamers of this Line will leave Sydney
at Noon on the undermentioned dates1- I

J_UND'!

WILCANNIA.|I'I33I V G. Lingham .IJuly G
'

«GEELONG. 'HU J. E. Ilbery . tug. 3
?COMMONWEALTH! nilli!. G. Thomas, R.N.R I. pt. 1«

.Twin «crew.

FIRST SALOON AMIDSHIPS.
Largest and BLSt-appointed Cabins in the Tjade
THIRD-CLASS CABINS fitted with every comfort.

FARES:-LONDON-First Saloon, £52; Third Class,
£10, £18, and £20.

NATAL and CAPETOWN.-First Siloon, £31 10s;
. Third Class, 13. 35, and 17 guineas.

For illustrated Pamphlets, plans, etc., upply to
GILCHRIST, WATT, and SANDERSON, Ltd., 7 Bent-«t.

QÊPTÊMBËR WOOL BALLS.

STEAM TO LONDON, LIVERPOOL, AND GLASGOW.

OCEAN S.S. CO., LTD.. FAST STEAMER
PAK LING,

4447 tons, G. A. RODWAY, Master,

will be despatched on or about the 10th JULY,
taking cargo for Continental ports.

GILCHRIST, WATT, and SANDERSON, Ltd.,
Agents,

Tel., 155 and 3370. 7 Bent-street.

Wool received at Central Wharf Stores._
-EP.MAN-AUSTRALIAN STSi CO.

NO. 1 UNE.
'

S.S. LINDEN
will be despatched on or about JULY 7th, from

Sydnc), for

DUNKIRK, ANTWERP, find HAMBURG,
via Suez Canal.

To be followed by
. S.S. VARZIN.

Wool and other Cargo received at the Store« of the

Stevedoring and Shipping Co., Ltd., Woolloomooloo.

For Freight apply to
GENERAL AGENCY,

GERMAN-AUSTRALIAN S.S. CO.,
' 5 O'Connoll-itreet.

TELEPHONES:
Ónices: 1006, 2S70.

_

Wharf: 330 Wllllnni-Btrect.

MANNING
RIVER.-ELKCTR \, MONDAY, 0 p.m.

COFF'« KAIIHorif and WOOLGOOLGA.-DOR-

RIGO, TUESDAY, S p.m.
TWEED RIVER (all parts).-DURANBAU, TO-MOR-

ROW, 8 p.m.
PORT MACQUARIE. HASTINGS, WILSON MVERS.

PYRMONT, THIS DAY, 2 p.m.
JUE HOBTH COAST 3.N. COMPANY Ltd,

QUiENT-KOYAL
MAIL LINE.

For Plymouth and London, vii Naples
and Marseille»,

calling at Fremantle (W.A.),
Colombo (transhipping

for all Indian ports), and Suet Canal Port«, as under,

and thereafter at tortnightly_lntervals^-_

R.M.S.

ORIENT....

.ORONTES.
rmwu....
OROTAVA
?OMRAH .

Tons.

Nicholson..
Ruthven...
Plunkett...
Collins....

June 30

July 14
July »
Aug. 11

July 3

July 17

July 31
Aug. 14
auk 2*

July S

July 19
Aug. 2

Aug. 1«

Ane W

"Twin-screw Steamer.

DALOON: Single. £33 to £75; Return. £63 to £11

Beturn Tickets available for Two Years.

ftrd Class (Liberal Dietary Scale), £17, £'9, «L

FREM*NTLE.-Sa!non, £S and £ 11 :

Third,,£¿'ßs
THROUGH FARES TO NEW YORK QUOTED.

.

FOR BRISBANE.
R.M.S. ORONTES, 3rd JULY.

PLEASURE TRIPS TO COLOMBO
Tickets available for Return by P. and 0. Steamers.

For all particulars apply
_

DAVID ANDERSON, ......

Cencral Manager in Australia.

Martin-place (opp. G.P.O.)_.

HOMEWARD . ."FA?.8
A G E*

All Lines. All Routes. All Çlaascs.

Before taking your ticket to Europe.
America. Japan,

India, South Africa, etc., write for Illustratec, Travel-

lers' Gazette and Sailing List. Post rree.

TOPS, COOK and SON. 4 Hunt-r-street.
Sydney. ,

QANADIAN-AUSTRALIAN
ROYAL MAIL LTNE.

THE ALL-RED ROUTE., |

The New Triple Screw Turbine Btama

MAHENO

SAILS JULY 9.

CHEAP EXCURSION TO CANADA.

£«0 tor 63 Days, including Expenie»
at Se» and in

Canada.

FOLLOWING SAILINGS. AUG. 6, SEPT. 3.

UNION S.S. CO. OF N.Z., Ltd., Managing Agents,

259 George-street (near Bridge-street).

_WILLIAM STITT. General Passenger Agent

jj
N I O N LINE.

Steamers ara
despatched as follows, weather and other

circumstances "ermitting, from the Companys

Wharves,' Margaret and Sussex Btrecte. Cargo will

not be received within two hours of Steamer's sail-

ing:
NEW ZEALAND.

For AUCKLAND. GISBORNE, NAPIER, WELLINGTON,

LYTTELTON, DUNEDIN (transhipping to out

MOlL._,-_.., ..-,.

MANUKA (Twin Screw), WEDNESDAY, July l8, it

For WELLINGTON, LYTTELTON, DUNEDIN, BLUFF,
HOBART, and MELBOURNE (transhipping to

outporta)- _

MOERAKI (Twin Screw).-SATURDAY, June SO,

at 1 p.m.
MONOWAI, SATURDAY, July 7, at 1 p.m.

TASMANIA.
For HOBART DIRECT

OONAH, TO-DAY, THURSDAY, at noon;
and

July 9, 10, 30.

From HOBART-July 3, 14. 24.
_

For LAUNCESTON, via EDEN.-WAKATIPU. WED-

NESDAY, July 4, at 10 a.m.; and August 1.

From LAUNCESTON.-July 11, August 8.

For STRAHAN. DEVONPORT, BURNIE, and

STANLEY
KARORI (Cargo only), MONDAY. July 2, at 10

a.m. (Druitt-street Wharf).

SOUTH SEA ISLANDS.

For FIJI (Lautoka, Suva, Levuka), SAMOA (Apia),

TONGA (Vavau, Haapai, Nukualofa), thence to

Auckland
ATUA (Twin-screw), TUESDAY, July 24, at noon.

For TONGA (Nukualofa. Haapai, and Vavau),
SAMOA

(Apia), FIJI, thence to Bydnev

NAVUA (Twin-screw), from Auckland, TUESDAY,
July 24.

For FIJI DIRECT, (Suva and Levuka), from Auckland

TAVIUNI, WEDNESDAY, July 11. Connecting
.steamer from Sydney, MOKOLA, WEDNESDAY,
July 4, at 1

p.m.

'

EASTERN PACIFIC SERVICE.

For TAHITI and BARATONGA

FROM MELBOURNE.

For NEW ZEALAND PORTS, via HOBART and BLUFF

-WAIKABE, WEDNESDAY, July 4, ft 2 p.m.
For LAUNCESTON

LOONGANA (Turbine Yacht), June 29; July 3, t,

13, 17, 24, 20.
From LAUNCESTON'

LOONG *NA (Turbine Yacht), July 2, 6, 11, l8, 20,

25, 30.

For N.W. COAST PORTS (Tas.)

FLORA. TUESDAY and FRIDAY.

For STRAHAN (deehan Goldfields)
KAWATIRI. July 3.

Tickets available for stop-over or return by Hud

dart. Parker, and Co.'s steamers.

For leafMs and full particulars apply to
UNION STEAM SHIP COMPANY OF NEW ZEALAND,

Limited,
FREDK. W. JACKSON. Manager.

Offices; 259 George-street,
near Bridge-street.

gUDDART,
PARKER LINE.

THE FAVOURITE PASSENGER SERVICE.

NEW ZEALAND.

AUCKLAND "I VICTORIA.
GISBORNE

'
'

NAPIER
WELLINGTON

.

SOP* f ZEALANDIA,

(Transhipping to

Outports).

¡WELLINGTON 1
LYTTELTON

"

DUNEDIN
-

WIMMERA,
AND BLUFF j. ",_

.

,

. '

HOBART and f SATURDAY, JULY 14,
MELBOURNE ,

(Transhipping to j

NOON.

Outports).
J

From MELBOURNE, via HOBART'and BLUFF
Vt IMMER A, WEDNESDAY, AUOUST 1.

TASMANIA. . '

..

'

HOBART

WESTRALIA, WEDNESDAY, JULY 4, 4 p.m.; 13.
24.

From HOBART

WESTRALIA, JULY 10, l8, 23.
LAUNCESTON

From MELBOURNE-COOGEE, JULY 2 6. 11.

LOONGANA, JUNE 2»,, JULY 3, 8, 13.

MELBOURNE,
ADELAIDE

(Transhipping for

POM PIRIE)

ALBANY,
FREMANTLE

(Transhipping for

PERTH,
GERALDTON, and

(North-west Ports)-»

RIVERINA,.
5000 Tons

(Without Transhipment),

SATURDAY. July 7, 4 p.m.

The latest addition to the In-
terstate Trade, carrying

FIRST and SECOND SALOON
and THIRD-CLASS Passen-
gers. Deck Cabins. Early

application for Berths neres

sary.

New Zealand Tickets for Stop-over and Return by
Union Company's Steamer», or í Ice-versa.

Return Portions of Coastal Tickets available by all
Interstate Companies. Particulars on application.

Cargo
will not be recehed within two hours of

Steamer's sailing.

For piitlculars apply
IUTDDART. PARKER, and CO. PROPRIETARY, LTD

Offlcei: E-vchangc Corner, 01 Pltiitrcet.
Wlunes: Marenret and Sussct streets.

JJO WARD - SMITH LINE.

FAST PASSENGER STEAMERS
TO WEST AND SOUTH AUSTRALIAN. VICTORIAN.

AND QUEENSLAND PORTS.

for I MARLOO,

'MELBOURNE. I ""¿5?; »o^'pV
GEELONG.

j
. -

. "

PORTLAND.
' GABO,

WARRNAMBOOL, T,n.v T

.

" ,

J FRIDAY, July 6, 5 p.m.

ADELAIDE, ALBANY, FREMANTLE,
BUNBURY,

Transhipping for Perth and Geraldton, and other

_

S. A. and W.A. PORTS.

July
20.

BRISBANE.

MARYBOROUGH,
BUNDABERG.

ROCKHAMPTON,
GLADSTONE,
MACKAY.

TOWNSVH.LE,
CAIRNS, and
RIVER PORTS.

BUNINYONG,
SATURDAY, Juno 30, 2 p.m.

'BARRABOOL

"..,"
(CarS° only),

TUESDAY, July 3, 5 p.m.

INNAMINCKA,
_

From Grafton Wharf,
SATURDAY, July 7, 2 p.m.

BARRABOOOL

_(Cargo only),
- TUESDAY, July 10, 5 p.m.

,To ensure shipment cargo must bo delivered at
Wharf One Hour before Advertised Time of startiuir.

CARGO FOR ALL PORTS RECEIVED DAILY.
RETURN TICKETS AVAILABLE FOI! SIX MONTHS.
PASSENGER TICKETS INTERCHANGEABLE WITH

OTHER INTERSTATE S.S. COMPANIES. FULL PAR-
TICULARS ON APPLICATION.

OFFICES: MUTUAL LIFE-BUILDINGS, CORNER
OF GEORGE AND WYNYARD STREETS.

K1UBFS: FOOT OF KINO-STREET.

¡Telephones' Ne», s 1706, 1707, 1708,

ßURNS, PHILP,, AND CO.» LTD.«

SHIPPING

AGENCIES.

A .U.S.N. COMPANY, LIMITED,
ROYAL MAIL COASTAL SERVICE.

THE POPULAR PASSENGER LINK,

From the Lime street Wharfs.

(WODONGA,

TUESDAY, 5 p.nv

July .%

KYARRA, WEDNESDAY, 1

p.m., July 4.

ARAWATTA. TUESDAY, B

p.m., July 10.

KYARRA

(Without Transhipment).

WEDNESDAY, 1 p.m., July 4,

and

KANOWNA
(Without Transhipment).

. WEDNESDAY, 1 p.m., July l8.

Each 7000 Tons,
Twin Screws,

Deck Cabins,

Carrying First and Second

Saloon »nd Steerago Passen-

ger». Inspection
inuted.

Early Application
for Berth«

necessary.

BRISBANE, "I

MrggjOA. («jr.
«W. «>

S^gT' I TDRA, TUESDAY, 7 P.m.,

GLADSTONE.
Jaly *

,
, , ",_,

ROCKHAMPTON, "TINANA (cargo only), SAT

TOWNSVILLE, J URDAY, noon, July 7.

MELBOURNE,
ADELAÏDE,

FREMANTLE,
Transhipping to

PERTH, Gerald-
ton, and North-
west Ports.

MACKAY,
BOWEN.
TOWNSVILLE,
LUCINDA,
GERALDTON,
MOURILYAN,
CAIRNS.
PORT DOUGLAS,
COOKTOWN,

WYANDRA, TUESDAY, 5 p.m.,

July 3.

WODONGA, TUESDAY, 7 p.m.,

July 10.

ARAWATTA, TUESDAY, ?

p.m.. July 17.

THURSDAY ISLD., ) ALLINGA (cargo only), SAT

NORMANTON, ! URDAY, noon, Juno 30.

BURKETOWN, ) Tranahipping at Brisbane.

NOUMEA,
LAUTOKA, )

SUVA, ¡ FIJI,

LEVUKA, )

_

.THROUGH SERVICE TO ROCKHAMPTON.
LOWEST CURRENT FARES AND ÇREIGHTS.

CARGO LANDED AT JETTY WHARF, TOWNSVILLE,
WHEN REQUIRED, AT CURRENT RATES.

After first port, Saloon Tickets arc now Interchange-

able under certain conditions with all interstate Com-

panies in the Queensland
Jnd Western Trades, to be

ascertained on application to

BURNS, PHILP, and CO., Ltd., Agents,
10 Bridge-itreet.

N (NIPPON YUSEN KAISHA.)

IMPERIAL JAPANESE MAIL LINE.

EXPRESS MAIX AND PASSENGER SERVICE

MANILA, CHINA, AND JAPAN,
calling at

_

BRISBANE, TOWNSVILLE, and THURSDAY ISLAND.

The Magnificent Passenger Steamship

NLKKO MARU,
6000 Toni. E. WILSON HASWELL, Commander,

will be despatched from the Company's Berth,
East Side Circular Quay,

NOON WEDNESDAY, JULY l8.
to bq followed by

Steamer. Tons. I
Commander,

For full particulars apply to
BURNS.'PHILP, and CO., Limited,

Managing Agent«, 10 Bridge
street.

JJOMBWARD THRO' AMERICA.

OCEANIC I A. AND A.

COMPANY, I LINS.
THE ONLY COMPLETE TWIN-SCREW .SERVICE
OPERATING WITH THE FASTEST FLEET8 AND

~."

"

AFFORDING

CHEAP THROUGH FARES TO LONDON, etc.

GLASGOW, BELFAST, PARIS, HAMBURG, etc

R.MSS. SONOMA, JULY 5.

R.M.S S. VENTURA, JULY 23. 4

R M S S. SIERRA, AUGUST W.
Send for New Books, giving particulars, tree.

BURNS, PHILP, AND CO., LTD.,
MANAGING AGENTS,

CORNER PITT AND BRIDGE 3TREETS, SYDNEY.

gYDNEY TO SINGAPORE.

MONTHLY SERVICE. Tia THURSDAY ISLAND,
PORT DARWIN, SOURABAYA, SAMARANG, and
BATAVIA, transhipping for ALL DUTCH EAST INDIA
PORTS at SOURABAYA or BATWIA.

SS. GUTHRIE,
from Burns, Philp, and Co.'« Wharf, East Side

Circular Quay,
SATURDAY, 11.30 A.M.. JUNE 30.

Cargo recen ed up to 5 p.m. This Day, Thursday.

LOWEST PASSAGE RATES.

ENGLAND, ila SINGAPORE and CALCUTTA, or

CHINA, JAPAN, and SAN FRANCISCO, or

VANCOUVER.

ROUKD-THE-WORLD TOURS.

For further particulars aptly to

BURNS, PHILP, and CO., Ltd.

TJURNS
- PHILP - LINE.

(Under Commonwealth Mad
Contract),

FROM FEDERAL WHARF.

For
LORD HOWE ISLAND, )

S S. MALAITA.

^ArIdÍs^ I tT*T^T*.

BURNS, PHILP, and CO., Ltd
,

_ 10 Bridge-street.

5RISBANE.-CHAS.
O'REILLY (est.

1800), Bonded
Warehouse, forward com., CuBtoms ogt.. Feli\-st.,

tf

' '

FEDERA1.I-HOULDER-SHIRE LINES.

FOR LONDON, via DURBAN and CAPETOWN.

Tile Splendid Steamship WA1PARA, 10,000 ton» (J. I

K. ROSE, Commander), will be despatched from Syd-
ney nbout the end of JUNE, taking wool, general and
frozen cargo at lowest current rates.

Excellent Accommodation for Saloon Passenger».
For full particulars apply to

BIRT and COY., Ltd.,

Agents,
_ ., _

7 Micquaric-place.

ADELAIDE STEAMSHIP COM-

PANY, LIMITED.
rpHE

EXPRESS LINE OF PASSENGER. STEAMERS
(from Crofton Wharf). »

MELBOURNE

MELBOURNE

ADELAIDE

(transhipping to
Port Pirie).

ALBANY,

FREMANTLE

(transhipping to

Perth, Geraldton,
and North-west
ports).

BRISBANE

MARYBOROUGH,
BUNDABERG,
GLADSTONE,
ROCKHAMPTON,
MACKAY,

TOWNSVILLE, anil

RIVER PORTS to

CAIRNS.
LOWEST rAR>;S AND FREIGHTS.

SALOON PASSAGE TICKETS aro interchangeable
after the first port of call with tho other Interstate
Companies on nil Services, subjeaf to condition« which
.?an be ascertained on application at the Company's
Office,

- "

YUII.L mid CO., Ltd., Agents,

f_0 Bridge-street.

AUSTRALIA.

YONGALA,. .

WEDNESDAY, July 11,

Without Transhipment.

BUNINYONG, SATURDAY, 2
p.m., June 80.

j. (From Howard Smith's
Wharf.)

[w E S T

FOR"
MELBOURNE

ADELAIDE
ALBANY

FREMANTLE (and
PERTH)

BUNBURY

GERALDTON

S.S. HOBART,

4000 tons,

«aila

TO-MORROW (FBI.), noon.

Without Transhipment.

Fares to Saloon- Steerage.
Mclb.£2 0 0 ..£1 0 n

Adel. 3 15 0 .. 11,5 0
F'tle . 8 10 0 .. 5 0 0

. Saloon Cabins amidships, on Upper Deck. Steerage
I Cabins on Deck unequalled on the coast.

MELBOURNE STEAMSIIU' CO., Ltd.
Chief Office for N.S.W.: 20 Bridge-street,
Wharf: Foot ot ilarket-strtrt,

-----

Tel.â «17.
_,

gALE TIME,'

ITS BENEFITS TO BUYERS.

There arc three facts we wish to impress upon readers

of this advertisement.
That there aro i eductions in all Departments.

That 2s 6d in the £ is allowed off Sale Prices in

the Household Drapery.
That 2s in the £ is allowed off all Furniture, in-

cluding Furniture at Sale Prices.

SOME BARGAINS IN

UNDERCLOTHING.

Ladies' Calico Combinations, neck

and legs trimmed Embroidery ..6 3

Pretty Madapolam Petticoats,

India Linen Flounce, tucked and
trimmed Real Torchon Insertion

3ln wide, and Lace to match ....
12 9

Children's Calico Chemises, hand-

made, trimmed best Embroidery
and Feather stitch. Half Price.
To fit children 2 to 4 yirs. 3 9

4 to 8 years.
3 11

8 to 10 years.
4 3

10 to 14 years ....',. 4 6

CHILDREN'S COATS AND GAITERS.

Children's Serge and Cloth Coats,
useful Dark Colours .. 45s and 37 0 .,26 D'

\!S 6 .. 15, 9
10 0 ,. 10 6

Children's Button Gaiters, Fawn
Cloth and Cream Stockinette, fit

children 2 to 7 years. 211 ,« 1

SKIRTS AT SALE PRICES.

Large variety <tf assorted Grey
Tweed Walking Skirts, newest

Shapes .12 6

Very useful and becoming Walking
Skirts, in assorted 'Tweeds, well

, stitched, newest shapes .15 6

Smart Gored Skirts, in a
large

va-

riety of Tweeds ..'.?.-.}7 6

PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES.

In richly ornamented Woods, Dark

Green'and Brown.
Cabinet Size,

Circular Mounts ....

Same as above, ordinary Mounts.. 3 3

SPECIMEN GLASSES.

Handsomely mounted in
'

Silver

plated Filigree Work ,.. 8^6

10 6

12 6

,
. 14 6

17 6

Free Carriage on all Goods, excepting
Furniture and

Floor Covering, to any Post-office in the Common-
wealth.

DAVID JONES AND COMPANY,/

' OPPOSITE G.P.O.,.-SYDNEY., ,."

SHIPPING.

rp H E NORTH COAST
?*.

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY, Limited.

From Company^ Wharf, 8 Sussex-street,
Bars and Weather Permitting.

CLARENCE RIVER.-Kyogle, Saturday, 9 p.m.
RICHMOND RIVER,-City o? Crafton, This Day, 2 p.m.
MACLEAY RIVER.-Burrawong, This Day, 5 p.m.
MANNING RIVER.-Electra, Monday, 0 p.m.
PORT MACQUARIE.-Pvrniont, This Day, 2 p.m.
NAMBUCCA RIVER.-Nerong, Mondav, 5 p.m.
BELLINGER RIVER.-Rosedale, This Dav, 0 p.m.
PORT STEPHENS, BULADELAH. BOORAL WHARP,

I and STROUD.-Hawk«, Saturday, 5 p.m.

' From DRUITT-STREET.
BYRON BAY.-Cavanbah, Saturdaj. 9 a.m.

TRIAL BAY and COFF'S HARBOUR (Pass, only).
Cavanba, Saturday, 0 a.m.

COFF'S HARBOUR and WOOLGOOLGA.-Dorrigo.
Tuesday, 8 p.m.

TWEED RIVER (all, parts).-Duranbah, To-morrow, S

p.m.
Cargo received up to 5 p.m. daily; Saturday, up to

1 P.m.
Passenger Office: 70 PITT-STREET, novt to Union

Bank, where Guide Books can be purchased.

_ROBERT A. BELL. Manager.

rpHE ILLAWARRA AND SOUTH COAST
x

- S.N. COMPANY, LTD.

Bars, Weather, and other circumstances permitting.
WOLLONGONG, KIAMA.-rRIDAY, 7 p.m.; TUES-

DAY', 7 p.m.
NOWRA, SHELLHARBOUR.-S.S. PETERBOROUGH,

FRIDAY. 7 p.m.
NOWRA.-S.S. PETERBOROUGH, TUESDAY, 7 p.m.
SHOALHAVEN RIVER, NOWRA, BERRY.-S.S. COO-

MONDERRY, TUESDAY". 7 p.m.
ULLADULLA (only).-S.S BEGA, FRIDAY, 10 a.m.

ULLADULLA, BVTEMVN'S BAY", CLYDE BIVER,
NELLIGEN.-S.S. ILLAWARRA, TUESDAY, 7 p.m.

BATEMAN'S BAY, CLYDE RIVER, NELLIGEN.-S.S.

ILHiVARRA, FRIDAY, 7 p.m.
MORUYA. \ia BATEMAN'S BAY (passengers only).

SS. ILL WARRA, FRIDAY', 7 p.m.
MORUYA DIRECT.-S S. COOMONDERRY, THURS

DVY'. 3 p,Tn.
WAGONGA.-S.S. COOMONDERRY, THURSDAY, 8

BERM^aUI TVTHRV, MERIMBUIA, EDFN -S S
1DFV THURSDAY 10 a m

,
SS EDEN, MON

D Vi 2 p in

BERMAGUI TVTIIRA- S S BLG V FRIDAY 10 i m.

T H JACKSOV, Manager
Offleps nu' Wlnrvc« M irl et Wlnrf_

E NEWCASTLE A\n HUNTER
rpH:

RIVrR STI \MSHIP COMPWi Limited '

FARES TO AND TROM NEWCVSTL1

SALOON-Single Cs Return 9s a\allable for 2
months. STEERAGE Is 6d each waj

Reserved Berths in Dccl Cnbins 2s extra each way
Fares if paid on board Gd oxtn for each single fare

PASSENGER and CARGO STEAMFRS nightly (Suu
day excepted) to NEWCASTLE nnd MORPETH etc.

SS. NAMOI 1414 tone 1HIS MCIIT at 31
No cargo received after ß p m

, Saturdays 1pm
Bonded Goods received up to 4 p m

, Saturda} s

11 a m

Booking Office 317 Sussex st T J THOMAS Manager

1ST
ORTH COAS! RIVLRS.

MACLEAY RUER (ill parts)
S S HASTINGS THIS DU 12 NOON

PORT MACQUV.K1J- HXfallNGS mid WILSON RIVERS
S S WUJCHOPr SATURDAY 4 p ni

C VPE HAW KI and WALL 1MB \ RIVER
S S COMMON Wr\LT!l TODVY Spin

PORT STI I Hi NS HOOR VL and STROUD
SS MUHHL1NE 10DU 5pm

V KFTIIFL and CO Agente
_

1 lioenK W Inrf FrsKine street

MANNING RHER (all parts)- CORRV LINN,
THIS DAI -fi p m

TUFri) RI1FR- DLROBY MOM)W Opm
COI TI IURBOUR and WUOLGOULGA-COOIOON

TUESU U Iii in Sup ore P I'scngcrs
Cargo daily LANOLbl BROS Pliouiix Wharf

rpULORS VVllAItl, llRMONr

C\Pr HAWKE Forster, Wallamba, Nabiac hramhich
Coolongolook -Tuncurry, THIS Dil 9pm (if ar

rived)
C \MDEV H W r\ hew, and hcndill -Belluigcr

Larlv_rORUYA and B\rLM\NS BAY-S S RIPPLE_L from Albion Will Market st THIS D M Thura i

4pm Good accommodation foi
passenger« Cargoroi un tn hour of sailing C cnOMACK Agent

TWEED
RIVHt («11 parts)-«tenner Fncndslu.i .....

lca\ ti Vlbion Wharf foot Market street TO still"ROW UUDA\ Cargo received dall j Tel, 019
|B M CORRIGAN and CO_riOSFORD and »jong-SS Woy Woj lease« nurra
I

vJT
Philp and Co « » hnrf Circular Qunj c\ cry Tues

i daj and Trida} at S a m Cirgo rec
duilj lire 4s re

I turn "« 6
1 singlo Bums El lip and fo ltd agi

M°

,WL
S S CONQUEROR specially engaged for ti c season

leaves IORI MvCQUARIh everv WtDNLSDU at 130
p m , returning at 8 p m

TICKETS onh obtainable at MICK SIMMONS 3s
each_WEITHER PERMITTING NO BUT

lUNDAY OUTING ÏÔR SCHNAPPERsu
S S CONQUEROR specially cngiged for the season

leave« FORT MACQUARIE cverv SATURDAY at Mid
night reluming at S p in on Sunda)

TICKETS only obtainable at MICK SIMMONS 7s 6d
each

WEATHER PERMITTING NO BAIT

HARTS MARINE CAPE Circular Qaiy
Best pi ice to dine Soup Meit Sweets Fruit

otc One Shilling Ban 1 plays on »moke balcony and
the ladies promenade fiom 1 to 2 10 and 6 10 to 7 30

liratoM dont love without visiting HARTS MVR
1NL CVFF Onlv adirel« Circuhr Quaj No conncc

tlon with any other establishment

L ladle»' »nil Centn.'s Lavatories, /

)

?yiJAT
FOR »THE MIND.,

"THE JUNGLE,"
By UPTON SINCLAIR,

BOUND IN CLOTH. 3s 3d.

«TE FAMOUS BOOK THAT 8TABTLÏD .TH»'
WORLD. SINCE ITS PUBLICATION there have bat«
many who NO LONGER

"EAT THEIR MEAT WITH GLADNEBsV*

"THE JUNGLE," N

By UPTON SINCLAIR.

BOUND TN CLOTH, 3| 3d,

is.now procurable
in

ANTHONY HORDERNS

* BOOK DEPARTMENT.,

Following are other * r ". ...

POPULAR AMERICAN BOOKS,]
|"

CLOTH'BOUND. 35 3d."
'

'
;

THE DELUOE, by David Graham Phillip».
NANCY STAIR, by Elinor Macartney Lane.

NEDIÎA, by Georgo Barr Mccutcheon.

AMERICAN NOVELS.. >

TASTEFULLY BOUND in FANCY CLOTH, profmwfr
ILLUSTRATED IN COLOURS and BLACK and WHITE.

PUBLISHED AT Ja 6d; OUR PRICE, 2» «d. ,

THE BOSS, by Alfred Henry Lewis: a story of to«

INNER LIFE OF NEW YORK. The most com-

plete and remarkable EXPOSITION of the work«

inga of TAMMANY HALL.

THE DAUGHTER OF A MAGNATE, by Frank A. Speak-
man. A ROMANCE founded on that greatest oj
AMERICAN INTERESTS-TUE RAILWAYS. ?

BLOOD LILIES, by W. A. Fraser. The scene of tliii

work is the NORTH COUNTRY of Canada, iHus

trating the M \NNEHS and HABITS of a wild anil

PICTURESQUE COMMUNITY with DRAMATIC]

power. r

IN BABEL, by George Ade. These STORIES and

SKETCHES are
supposed to deal MORE or LESS

TRUTHFULLY with everyday LIFE IN CHICAGO.

THE CONGRESSMAN'S WIFE, by John D. Barry. «
Story of AMERICAN POLITICS.

THE FIGHTING CHANCE, by Gertrude Lynch. A

MODERN ROMANCE, dealing with "Washington
POLITICAL LIFE.

HE THAT EATETH BREAD WITH ME, by H. Kt
Mitchell Kcaj« A Book DEALING with DI«.
YOHOE 'PROBLEMS.

THE FORTUNES OF FIFI, by Molly'Ellloit Stawell.
One of the GAYEST and DAINTIEST STORIES
imaginable.

THE VULGARIANS, bv Edgar Fawcett. A bright*.
ENTERTAINING- STORY of AMERICAN LIFE»

drawn from facts.

ALSO, CLOTH-BOUND AMERICAN NOVELS. \

Published at Ss 6<í; OUR PRICE, 2s «d.

BRED IN THE BONE . Thomas Nelson Pig«
CALVERT OF STRATHORE . Carter Goodie*

CAREER OF MRS OSBORNE ...... Carleton Milicote
COLONEL CARTER'S CHRISTMAS

F. Hopkinson Smith
HEARTS AFLAME

.
Louise Winter

HOUSE ON THE HUDSON
. France« Powell

MISS SYLVESTER'S MARRIAGE .... CecíT Cbarlea
MUDNESS OF PHILLIP .. Josephine Dodge Dadfcun

THE MASTER ROGUE
.

David Seaham Phillipa
MORL E.VTANK TALES . Clarence Lewis Cullen
PASTIME OF ETERNITY . B. P. Lloy*
THE PAVCHRON1CON . Harold Nestor "Mackay
THE PURITAN WITCH ..'....Marvin Dana
REIGN OF OUEEN JAYL ... G. Burgess and W. Irwin
THfc SEINERS . F. B. ConnoUV
TRUTH DEXTER . Sydney McCatl
THE TEST . Mary Tapper Wrigh«

OUR BOOKSHELVES TEEM WITH EXAMPLES Gf~~

ANTHONY HORDERNS'

FAMOUS LOW PRICES. ,

ANTHONY HORDERN AND SONS,.
S

ONLY UNIVERSAL PROVIDERS.. : -

PALACE' EMPORIUM,

SYDNEY.,

WHAT 1 USE
for extracting Teeth without pain is PERFECT!*

'

SAFE, and has' NEVER FAILED. It I« used by, «II

leading European and American
Dentists, and my pi*

tienta are enthusiastic in its praises, which, after all«
is the best proof of success.

FEE, 2s Od.
'

DENTIST CHARLES I. HARRIS,
St. James'-chnmbcrs, King-street, opp. Queen's Statue*

OPEN SATURDAY AFTERNOONS, Tel.. 1482.

_SHIPPING._
"

Stores Supply «ml Tender Board,
15 Young-street, Sydney,

27th June, 1006. v

UOTATIONS FOR
'

COAL,Q
QUOTATIONS will be received at the Board'« Office,

15 Young-street, up to 2.30 p.m. on MONDAY, 2nd
Julv-, 1008, for the Supply and Delivery on Wharf,
MONTAGUE ISLAND, of SEVENTY

(70) TONS BESS
NEWCASTLE SCREENED COAL.

Tenderers must state the name ot the minc from
which they piopose to obtain the Coal, and the'tima

required for delivery. Further particulars on appli-
cation.

A. BERCKELMAN,
(0h-127)_Secretary and Executive Member.

TWENTIETH
CENTURY STANDARD AND SIMPLEX

MARINE MOTORS.-Samples on View. Don't fail
to seo them.

COMPLETE LAUNCHES, with Motors,
(from

£65,

TI

B

NION OIL ENGINES
for fifteen long years have given

UNIVERS \L SATISFACTION
to Traders, Fishermen, Pleasure Craftsmen,

Squatters, and Farmer«.
THEY ARE THE 'BEST.

THE UNION OIL ENGINE CO.,

_The Domain, Woolloomooloo
Bay.» i

_EDUCATIONAL.
eOFOEU, STRATHFlE LD,

IMPORTANT NOTIOE.

This well-known GIRLS' BOARDING SCHOOL, wUcM
ha« (been conducted by Miss FORD for several yean,
will bo taken over at the end of this term by Mr. C. -w.

ROCK, M.A. (for six year« Master of Tho
Kin«;'!

School, Parramatta), who will 'be aaslsted by Un,
ROCK nnd a capable «taff.

Prospecta« on application.
A SCHOOL ANO A HOME FOR YOUR BOY.

.,

OAMPBELLTOWN-OAMDEN GRAMMAR SCHOÓti
und COMMERCIAL COLLEGE (Camden line).

THE SANATORIUM OF THE SOUTH
(200 act»«).

Head Master, H. OLIVER, M.A., Ph.D.
INDIVIDUAL TUITION, Typewriting, Shorthand, «te.PERSONAL ATTENTION, HIGH MORAL TRAINING,
PRACTICAL TRAINING FOR BUSINESS LIFE BT
STAFF WITH ACTUAL CONTINENTAL EXPERIENCE,

C0AI, FIREWOOD,ETC.

H° "LtTK

»ELAW-MAIN COAL gives n great heat, and leaves
no ash. Lockley Bros., Drultt-at. T., 1375.

PRODUCE AND PROVISIONS.

M
ALT VINEGAR, Silver Medal and Certificate, a«

St. Louis World's Fair. Monk's Vinegar Work«,



National Library of Australia http://nla.gov.au/nla.news-page1322842

GOVERNMENT ¿Sâife RAILWAYS.

a
OVLRNMENT TRAMWAYS

THURSDAY JUNE "8

siarp snow at agricultural ground

A special Service of Ti auls will be run to the AGRI

OU11URYL GROUND from Circuíir Quay, commencing
It 9 8 a in

By order of Hie Commissioners

(f 50)_11 McL VCIIL\N Secretary

J__AMUSEMENTS._
QR11LÄIO.N 1H1ATKL

lElSlh Mr FRANK MUSGROVE.

Under the bole Direction ot

WILLIAM ANDERSON.

C¿DRNY. CZERNY.

'

i

Unparalleled Success of

t THIS GREAT MASTER 01 TOE MAGIC ART,

\ in a Programme of

ENT TRICKS AND 1

with the cohsumniati

A CRTVT ARTIST

RFMrMBFR

CZCRNY is not onl> i Creal Magician
lie is u Brilliant uni Cultured Liitcitamer.

Prices Ss 2s Is Dny Sale at Vi hite Rose

BOX li AN AT I L\ Y S NO BOOKING 1 EF
FRANK TALBOT GLOHC1- MARLOW

^_1 reis mr_Bunlnrss Manager

Q It 1 1 L It 1 O N T 11 L A 1 il L

CZLRÑY
SPLOIAL THEATRIC \L MATINEE I

tendered to the whole ot ti o Profession at present
in "- 1 ij

SVTURDU Nr\l IUNE 30th
Oenenl Public admittel it usuil i

rices Children

_ Hnlfpirp
SVMILY Milli! tim Ira n i -itone binung this
I»» State I umls Ollie Carr (Claj* Co ) I izrcttc
Parkes Maggie Trnser (Rickiris Co) Eugagmts sec

for advanced pupils 1o0 Crown street nr Oxford st

CENTENARY HALL
^

..
YORK 8TRFFT

Manager . . _,. Mr R H COLLINS.

FOR LIÎUTED SEASON,

commencing

.

"", f
SATURDAY )

1 MB1T

1 SATURDAY j
NEXT

\ 80 JUNE SO

, »WO SUPERB ATTRAOTIONS IN ONE.

\ BE APPEAR ANCE OF THE FAMOUS VOCALISTS,

FISK JUBILEE SINGERS

i FISK JUBILEE SINGERS.

1st PROGRAMME

TOE I JUBIL1 r CHORUSES

EVER QUAIN! MM ODIES

POPULAR | MALL QUUllbTTLS AND SOLOS

_ By the follow Ing Artists -

Kiss BFATRICB Ml-RCHt (Austnlia
s ravourito Con

tralto) who will sing ti ii Soi g of Ruth-' TN

TREAT ME NO1 TO 1EA\L Till E (Gounod)
Hts* BELIE GIBBONS (the onl> Lad) Bnrilonc)

Sir CLARFNCr TISDAII (the l'opular Tenor)
Mr n O M WTON (the I minent Basso)
Mr R It COLLINS flhe I itouritc Baritone)
Profesor C A WHYTL (Musical Conductor)

2nd PROGRAMME

f INTRODUCTION OF THE HSIv S GREAT

"* THAUMATURGIO DISPLAY

Or MOVING PICTURES,

I Thus making two Grand FntcrtainmcnU ia the ona
^ evening

PRICES- -3s 2s Is. Plan at Elvy'a

Day Sal',,' Miltc Rose King and Pitt streets

Representative TRED DAWSON

iP RINCE ALFRED PARK

'

~

(OLD EXHIBITION GBOUND),

FOR A THREE WEEKS SEASOä,
I

v commencing ¡

SATURDAY, JULY 7,

BOSTOCK

ana

, , ,
WOMBWELLS

irOVELTY CIRCUS AND

COMPLETE MENAGERIE

The First of it« kind in Australasia.

Advance Agent, ALEC VERNE

te
V7

PETERSHAM

TONIGHT, THURSDAY, and El ER Y THURSDAY

NIGHT

CLAYS

VAUDEVILLE COMPANY;

S id ADMISSION, FRONT SEATS fld ES.TR \l

\t MASONIC HALL, SYDNEY,

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

iEx CYCLORAMA.
Sec once more the great

realistic

scene that cost £10 000 to depict

It nas been viewed in Sjdnoj by
o\ cr SOO000 persons This is the last

chance of seeing it as the picture

I EAVES AUSTRALIA IN JULY.

New Living Pictures Just aaded to the ILLUSION

BALL, and other attractions to amuse and entertain,

1 full Brass Band, Descriptive Songs
Good \oiccs Illusions etc etc

Open 10 a m tl'l 10 p in hiplanations
All Day.

Admission to all Is Children 6d

3
H E B t 1 SHOW.

?^iT SEE THE SHELTER SHED

~

at the Entrance to the Pavilion.

_ NATIONAL SPORTING CLUB'S HALL,

it and 76 CASTLEREAGH ST (near King at).

THIS AFTERNOON \

BULL NICHOLLS v JACK WILLIS
20 ROUNDS. ONE TO WIN,

PRICES l8, lill Part*. 1

KURRAJONG
1ROTTINO CLUB I

INAUGURAL MFETING
Under New South Wales Trotting Club Rules,

WEDNESDAY, JULY 11 1006

PROGRAMME
(Btart ot 1 p m )

L LOCAL HANDICAP TROT of 5 sow 2nd horse

10a from the prbe Tor nil horses in the

Hawkesbury Electorate for 6 months previous to

entry,
to he handicapped to trot 8J minutes or bet

ter One milo
LUNCHEON »

(Start 2 15 p m )

Jli SUNNYSIDE MILE, of 7 sovs 2nd horse 1 sov from

the prize Horses to bo handicapped
to trot 8

minutes or better One mile

(Start at 3 p m )

f. DISTRICT HANDICAP TROT of 6 sow 2nd hone

1 sov from the prize
lor all horse« in the

Hawkesbury Electorate for 6 months previous to cn

try to be handicapped to trot 3J minutes or bet

ter One mile and a half

(Start at 8 46 p m )

C KURRAJONG HANDICAP TROT of 10 «ovs with

a sweepstake« ol S shillings for starters to go to

2nd horse All bones to trot 3 minute« or better

One mile and a halt

(Start at 4 30 pm)

& FAREWELL HANDICAP TROT of 6 80VÍ, 2nd boree
'

1 aov from the prize
All horses handicapped

to trot 3 20 or better One mile

Entries eloso on TUESDAY, July S Train leaves

Sydney 0am for Richmond Train leave« Richmond

1.45 p m for Sydney
CONDITIONS

Entries will be received by the bon secretary, Mr

O U Pitt, North Richmond up to 6 p m ,
and Mr

R O Hungerford N 8 Wales Trotting Club Tatter

«oil s chamberí Pitt «tract, Sydney, up to 5 30 p m

_O M PITT lion Bec

S ART S MARINE OAFb Circular Ijuny

~~~"

Best place to dine Soup Scat Sweets,
Fruit

etc, One Shilling Band plays
on smoke balconv and

the ladles' promenado from 12 to 2 80 and 6.30 to 7 80

Visitors don't leave without visiting HARP'S MAR

TtfE CAFE Only address Circular Quay No conncc

tion
with any other establishment

OVER TBT SYDNIY FI RRIPS AND OXFRLOOblNO
TOE HARBOUR \ND SHIPPING

Ladlr«' and Centn 's Lavatories

QT GEORGES ftoLL NI-Wl OWN-A Grand Vocal

i SS and Instrumental Concert, organised »nd.givM by

Ml« MAUD BATT the Phenomenal Lady Contralto on

flATURDAY, 7th Julv, 1000 Leading artista will assist

äT'OEO"
i O and Ii

IJIHE LITTLE M I 0, H U B.

THfc
L\ST MATINLE

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON NEXT, AT 2 PM.

JJ E R MAJESTY'S

under the Direction ol
I

J O WILLI V.MSON

LAST EIGHX NIGHlb.

l\st ricur NIGHTS

LAS! LIGHT MO UTS

AND

TAREWELL APPEARANCES

1 MUSWELL M>P1 FRANCES

TARLW LLL API L VR MvCLS

01

THE ROYAL COMIC OPERA COMPANY

THE ROYAr COMIC 0PL1U COMI ANY
Till RO\vL COMIC OILR\. COMPANY,

'

AND

riNAL REPRESENTATIONS

TINA!, RrPRFSENTATIONS
UN AL RLPRlSLNrVTIONS

*

or

THE LITTLE MICHUS '

THE G \ZEKA.

A Trize of TI roe C uncís will be given for the

best drawing of this interesting little animal

Drawings received up to 20th inst

NO TRIE LIST
j

Prices as usual Box 1 lan at Paling*« from 0 SO till

5 and at TI catre Offico from 0 till 0 30 Day Sale at
Callóse a Fruiterer

_1 Busincn Manager Oro L ÇOODMVN

gLE JIAJE SIX'S

A ÎSTW SEASON
of

TOUR WlHvS ONLY,
aî» i^ent or distinct interest.

Under the Direction of

Mr j c Williamson,

Commencing on

SATURDAY, JULY 7, 1000,

MR WILLIAM COLLLER,
MR WILLIAM COLLIER,
AIR WILLIAM COLLIER,

Tile Eminent Cqmcdlan

AND COMPAIvY

In. the Famous Farcical Corned} in three acU,
by Augustus Thomas entitled *

ON THE QUIET
0\! Till OUJ1T
ON THE QUirT

As played by Mr William Collier upwards ol
0\L THODSVND nMLS

throughout Lnffland nnd America,

The usuil Advance Booking vrrangements will obtain

T) Ä HS1 ö i "Ñ ö

ANTNT Tllr R MT ROOM"
MR AND MRS ROBERTS

(h chlv rccoi imei led Teachers)
qulcklv impirt to their 1 U| Us ti e noeepsary

abl1
tj

and confidence to aeqi t t| cn selves créditai Iv The
strictest irivarv ol* rv«i II ire Din till 10 pill

sun mon clvssis im \nd k\lning

10O PIHLIII STRD T dear Mng street)

rp H E A T R E ROYA L.

fe^SL:.Mr- J- °- williamson
SUB-LESSEE and MANAGER . BLAND HOLT

POPULAR PRICES:

-s, 2s, Is. Early Door Tickets from 7 UU J,!

Sixpence Extra,
.

LONDON SUBURBAN. LIFE r

LONDON OLUI) LIFE.

LONDON GAY LIFE.

Depicted in
BLAND HOLT'S

Powerfully Constructed Melodrama, .
IN SIGHT OF ST. PAUL'S,
IN SIGHT OF KT. PAUL'S,
IN SKfltT OF ST. PAUL'S,
IN SIGHT OF ST. PAUL'S,

'

-, IN SIGHT OF ST, PAUL'S,
IN SIGHT OF ST, PAUL'S,

_ Interpreted bv
THE PEOPLE'S FAVOUHITB COMPANY OF AUS-

TRALIAN DRAMATIC ARTISTS.

Grophlc.iUy Illustrated

i

"
,"

.

l>y Mr. JOHN BRUNTON.

Exciting Situations.

.Fun, Jolllly, ïnteresl, Novelty, ,

and every Act provides you with

A HEARTY ROAR OF LAUGHTER.
THE ROOF GARDEN.

, . Panoramic View of the Great City.
THE ASPASIA CLUI).
*

. A Glimpse into the Magic Realms ol Bohemia.
THE SENSATIONAL FIRE TARLEAU.
THE SENSATIONAL FIRE TABLEAU.

Introducing nn entirely new Departure in

Stage Effects, the whole Scene in Flames ,but

not a Srarlc of Fire used,

i

- and the

Imposing Ceremony

ST. PAUL'S CATHEDRAL.
"Where England's Heroes Peaceful Sleep."

Box Plan at ELVY'S, George-street . (Booking

Fee, Is). Early Door Tickets at White Roue Confec-

tionery Cafe, oppoefto Stalls Kiifnince. King-street.

,_CHRISTIE SIMONSF.XS. Business Manager.

gYDNEY SKATING KINK,
WHERE THE SKATES ARE GOOD,

.

WHERE SKATING IS TAUOIIT FREE,

WHERE ATTENDANTS ARE COURTEOUS,
WHERE SKATING IS COMFORTABLE,

WHERE THE FLOOR IS PERFECT.

WHERE THE BEST OF. SKATERS SKATE.

ADMISSION, Is. SKATES, Is.

FI.OOHVGE FOR PRIVATE SKATES, Is.

MORNINGS, 10 to 12. AFTERNOONS, 2,30 to 5.

_EVENINGS, 7.S0 lo 30._

T
HE AT li E N A E U M

Gcorgc-strect (between Bathurst and Liverpool sts),

THIS AFTERNOON at 3, EVERY NIGHT at S,
SENS VT10NAL SUCCESS.

'FRISCO A1TER THE EMITHQUAKE,
'

together with
. MORTON'S LIVTNG PICTURES and ALL STAR

REFINED VAUDEVILLE CO.

Prices: Is Front Scata, Od Rack Seats and Gallery.

Children Half-price lo Malinccs. Why pay double

seo Picture Show« nl<me elgpwlipref_'

rp
II E LYCEUM.

Solo Lessee and Manager,' Mr. W. J. Macdermott

TO'-NlOrllT, ,

AND EVERY EVENING.

MACDERMOTT'S
.

MACDERMOTT'B
PEERLESS PICTURES.

PEERLESS PICTURES.

Picsehtod with life-like fidelity, olear, brilliant, and

typical ot the heil.

THE WORLD IS OUR ACADEMY, from which

cull, day by day, scenes that instruct, entertain, and

amuse.

New Royalty Pictures, Scenic Beauties, Illusions,
and

our great Comedy Chase Pictures.

Tremendous Success of
PROFESSOR W. E. SCOTT,

The IWarvellous Magician, Entertainer,
and

Phenomenal Ventriloquist. An Ovation Nightly.
Mr. ARTHUR FORD,

.the eminent Tenor, In Popular
Ballads.

.

AN ENTERTAINMENT OF UNPARALLELED
EXCELLENCE.

2i, 1«, Od. Piar, and Day Sales at White Roso.

Come Where the Crowds Come,

THE LYCEUM, PITT-STREET.

NEXT GRAND MATINEE, SATURDAY, 2.80.

TNTELLIGENCE DEPARTMENT LECTURE!

Mr. M. A, O'CALLAGIIAN,
Dalry Expert, Department of Agriculture,

will deliver n LECTURE, entitled

"IsDalrying W'ortL' of the ConsIdcraU.jn of the City
Youth?"

Illustrated bv Lantern Views.

at ST. J.VMF«' HALL, PMHip-Btrcet, ,

TniS DAY, THURSDAY, JUNE
28, at 8 p.m. .

ADMISSION FREE. All Cordially
Invited.

PICTURES, FRAMES, AND OVERMANTELS
CHOICE WEDDING AND BIRTHDAY GIFTS,

A GIFT shoild be Useful and Bciutlful Pictures aro alwajs acceptable and our» doubly «o, for they

aro choice ai 1 ti e I raming
\rtistic

HW I A PIC1UR1- GMLHtY 01 YOUROViN Vic can
supp]> jou with reproductions of Uio

Masterpieces
which -ne buns; in ti c Great 1 leture Galleries of the World

OUR ART 0\LRMANTLLS are the Newest Productions in Wall Decoration« Wo aro eon'Jiually

adding New Designs Call and sen Dum Ve inako ti cm tn harmonise with jour rooms

OUR 1RAMING IS UP 10 D \TL Bring jour I hotos and Pictures to us. Wo will frame them to

please jou, and gita

CROWN FRAME WORK&
4iS GEORGE "iREET (next Roberts' Hotel)

'.

N S W.'sHEEPBREEDERS' ASSOCIATION,
"

*

GRAND COMMONWEALTH

SHEEP SHOW.

AGRICULTURAL GROUNDS, MOORE PARK,

MERINOS AND BRITISH BREEDS.

FINAL JUDGING FOR CHAMPIONS,

THIS DAY, THURSDAY, 28th.

6PECIAL TRAMS, tYERY *EW MINUTES.

A H PRLNOE, Secretary

¡yiSITORS ATTENDING THE

SHEEP SHOW

WILL DO WELL TO INSPECT;

THE "DAISY"

SHEARING MACHINE,

IN FULL OPERATION.

}
BUBGON SHEEP-SHEARING MACHINE COMPANY)

BUROON and BALL Ltd
,

D HAMILTON STREET, SYDNEY.

KENSINGTON COURSING CLUB.
THIS DAY (THURSDAY), AND T0-M0R110W (FRIDAY).

THE KENSINGTON STAK1 8 TLI CTRIO TRAM SERVICE

1115 am Little Bay tram from Circular Qua) . 12 45 p m Kensington tram from Circular Quay

11 ia a m Kensington
tram from Olrcular Quay 115 pmi I lttle Bay tram fiom Circular Quay

i" in n m Little Bay tram irom Circular Quay | 1 15 p m Kensington tram from Circular Quay
12 lu p

m um « i

Special tr||m (or Dogs and thc|r Attcndlnt3

\i«s n m From Bridge
street I 12 13 p m 1 rom Railway Institute

[1.6 pm
*T

AI)JSIISSI0N 2j M URSTCOURSI 1pm

HO CistlcrcaRli st Phone 7'4 _A HENNINGIIAM. Secretary.

EREE CONCERTS DAILY
IN OUR TALKING MACHINO PARLOURS,

ALL THE LATEST RrCJRDS
MEIBA, C\RUSO SARVSATE PARKINA,
I UTI, TAMAONO, KUBLLIK, BLACK

Every description of TALKING MACHINE for Sale on Las} Terms PRICES from 12« ed.

W. H. PALING AND CO., LTD.,
338 GEORGE STREET, SYDNEY

O'R EILLY ANDC Om_
SUPPLY NEW PIANOS,

10 YEARS' GUARANTEE. 3/9 WEEKLY.

NO DEPOSIT.
IM PITT STREET BETWEEN BATHURST AND PARK STBKBTB._

TONE-TOUC1I-ELEGANOE-DURABIL1TY

COLLARD AND COLLARD'S
LONDON MADE AND BLAUT1F ULLX TONED PIANOFORTES,

PRICES BO MODERAI E PRICKS SO MODERATE

only at ELVY & COkPANY'S, 329 geouge-st.

T

rp
I V O LI

,

THE A T R E.

Solo Proprietor and Manager ..
.,Mr. Harry Rickards,

Acting Manager mid Ticj&urer
....

Mr. Edward Maos.
NEXT MATINEE, SATURDAY, AT 2.30.

. Mr. HARRY RICKARDS'

NEW TIVOLI VAUDEVILLE AND SPECIALTY
COMBINATION,

Headed by
LITTLE CLIFF,

London's Orcatest Boy Comedian and Eccentrio Dancer.
POSITIVELY THE LAST TWO MUUT8 IN SYDNEY OF

MDDLE.

Queen <?

O.MEOV, Queen
of the Wire. OMEO \, of the Wire,

and the Wonderful

Algerian . O'NATls TROUPE, Algerian
Jugglers. O'NAITS TROUPE, Jugglers.

Last Two Night» of the Famous Animated Picture,
HACKENSCHMIDT V MADRALI.

A Continuous Shriek of Laughter.
. ' BLAKE AND GRANBY, . ,

in their New Sketch, t]

"HE, SHE, AND IT." I
'

CONTINUED ENORMOUS SUCCESS OP. |

Miss L1LIET1I Ll'.YTON, 1

Supported by Mr. HARRY KENDAL,
In their Original Comedy,

_

.

"THE ORDER OF THE BATH."
_

THE BISTEuS WARNER, FRED. BLUETT,
and all our Great Double Coinpnnv.

PRICES,' Ss, 2s Oil, 2s, Is. Plan at Palings. Early
Doors to Family Circle only.

NO 110OMNG TEE.

_General Manager. JOHN O. LÉETE.

I V O L 1 THEATRE.

Mr. Rickards ha» grtnt pleasure in presenting on

SATURDAY NEAT, JUNE 30th,
The Great European Marvel,

mi <?
.,

BRINN,
Hie. Sensational Juggler and Cannon Manipulator,

in his Original Act,
"PABTIMES ON A BATTLESHIP."

Also Reappearance for n Short Farewell Season of
_ LAROLA.
The runny Man with the Funny Ways,

and Miss ROSE CAUANI, Serlo Comique.

al
O M D O N N E L L Y,

.

the acknowledged Tendier of Every Darno worth

learning, and Proved by mell pupils as Aldon» and

¡Hallinan (late Tiv.). Nellie Leslie,
Golden

Duo,
Three

Starrs (Fuller's, N.B.), anil The Drummonds. N.B.

Always nn opening for good performer*. 0 lluntcr-st.

MANDOLIN,
VIOLIN, GUITM1, mid BANJO.-Mr.

FRANCIS ROBT. PEEL gives Lessons dally, In-
struments «t Wholesale Prices for cash, or on tcrnn,

2s (k1 week. Sydney Orchestral College, S Hilntcrst.

WALI/.IM1
Taught in 4

Lessons, proficiency guaran

_teed. Quadrille Class Thur. 70 Ilarllnglwrsl-rd,

SEIS
THE INTERESTING COLLECTION OF ANIMALS

nt the
ZOOLOGICAL GARDENS.

Good Refreshment Rooms in the Groundr.
Open 30 q.m to 6,sn pin_

LJEB the CYCLORAMA before it closc3.

2_See full ndvt. this pace.

SCHOOL
OF ARTS DEBATING CLUB

HALF-YEARLY.CONCERT, TONIGHT, 6.

SCHOOL OF ARTS LECTURE HALL,
_275 PITT-STREET.

DULWICH HILL CHORAL SOCIETY.-Rehearsal To-

night. Cantata (Day and Night). All members

requested to attenit. New members enrolled.

_ARTHUR B. CHAVE, lion. Secretary.

ITvERRETS,
Ferrets, healthy animals, 17s M ca., or

? 30s pr.; nlso Nets, Mingles, .lanson, 208 Qcor"c-st.

T ESSONS, Mandolin, Uonjo, Violin. Piano, 21« qtr.
XJ Onefl. JW) Qporgcst, near Tlnthurst-st_

SMA, Oxford-st, opp. Mark Foy's.-Chil.'s Portraits
and Orniins our »pr-chlltv. Picts. copied, cnlgd.

AUK Violinist »itJies meet Lady 1'iams.t, dance
. music, mutual. Arandal, William-st P.O.

M
ERRY-GOWfoUND.-Wanted to Rent, with ontun

piireh.; »l«o l?a»>l>. |>r., nirt. B.W.. Enmore P.O.

¿EB the CÍCLORAMA before it closes.
Se« full advt. this page.S1

TENDERS.

ARTISTS
and PAINTERS.-If you want best nualltr

GOODS at lowest cost, buy from
JAMES SANDY and CO.,

820 328 George-street.

A UCICLAND IIARDOL-u

TENDERS FOR DEBENTURES FOR £100,000.

Harbour Boord OOlce,

Qua) -street, Auckland, N.Z.,
. June 7th. 1900.

TENDERS will be received at this OOlce until TUES-
DAY', the 10th day of July, 1000, at noon, for Deben-
tures for £100,00.1, repayable lOlh January, 1027.

These Debentures aie the second issue of Loan au-

thorised hy lim Auckland Harbour lluaul Loan and

Empowering- Act, 3001; interest nt tl|e rate ot \ per
cent, per annum, payable on the loth day of Januarv
and

July
In each J car. Interest and principal will

be mado payable,
at

option of purchaser, in either
New Zealand, Australia, or the United Kingdom, free
of exchange. »

Forms of Tender and all information may be ob-
tained upon application at this OiDce.

Tenders to be endorsed "Tender for Debentures."

By order of the Board.

J. M. BRIGHAM,
_Secreta

it.

ADVERTISER
i« authorised for short time only to

offer for SALE a Melbourne BRICK WORKS, near

city; making material, machines, locality, best pos-
sible; demand unlimited, big returns, und profits cer-

tain. Rricks unobtainable £2 at works. Communica-

tions confidential. Nonparicl, Gordon,
Cotch, Mclboiirno

B'
OX-1RONBARK-SPOTTED GUM.

TENDERS wanted for the Standing Tim-

ber on lb am's 72 acres at Amy Park,
Kemp's Creek, 0 miles N.W. of Cabramatta,
on the Liverpool to Mulgoa-road.

.
,

'

ARTHUR RIOKARO and CO., Ltd.,
SIB Pitt-street

DRAINAGE
tmd Connecting with Sower. Apply on

Job. S3 R>an-st Lilyfield, Leichhardt._
DRAINERS.-Wanted, price for Plumbing and Drain

ing Work. Apply 3S Bellcvio-st. Surry Hills.

TftBESH
TENDERS aro invited for the Erection and

X1 '

Completion of Pcetory to St. Peter's Church, St

Peters. Plana, and specilication on application to

? . E. WILLIAMS,
Architect,

Ersktncville-road, Newtown.

TTvORTY THOUSAND FULL-SIZE SANDSTOCK
JTJ BRICKS, Black Spoltcd, being balance from Sale,

Qcorgc-itrett and Rawson-placc. Apply on job,
A. EDGAIi, Auctioneer.

ALVANISED Bart) Wiro: Faints, from 2Jd lb;

Pumps. Ironmongery. Macintosh, 507 Pitt-st.
_

UNICIPAL COUNCIL OF SYDNEY.

SUPPLY OF DISINFECTANTS.

TENDERS will be received up till 1 p.m. on WED-

NESDAY, 4th proximo, for the supply
in drums or

casks (ampty receptacles to be returned) of DISIN-
FECTANTS up till 31st December, .3007.

Specification and form, of tcndei obtainable at

the dfllee of the Comptroller of Assets and Store«,

Town Hall, SyUncy.
- THOMAS li. NESBITT, Town Clerk.

Town Hall, Sydney, 28th June. 1000._
~

R'E G O N. O REGÓ N.

M

O
IN STOCK, 1,000,000.

AUo LATHS, discharging Clicswiek, 1,000,0001t.

Now Due, Elginshire, 000,000ft

II. McKENZIF, LIMITED,
limber Merchants,

'

'_1\\ rmont.

.HICE wanted,
Cement mid Druin ¡.mall Stable.tICI. vvnntea. cement «nu ur.\m musí.

Apply C2 MncqUiUc-st South, after 0.

£3 Y U i\ E * 11 O S P I T A L.

Pi
'

-

TENDERS Mil be'received up to 10 o.m. on Sat-

urday, SOth inst, for the supply of Flour, Potatoes,

and Onions, to the Sydney Hospital, from July 1 to

December 31,
1000..

Partlculara from the undersigned
: CHAS. II. HELSllAM,

,_-,_Secretary Svdnc}' HospitqL

tion and Completion of Two Cottage Villas, in the

Centennial Park, Randwick.

Plans at my office,

T
¡HE NEW SOUTH WALES BRICK CO.,

Hurtley-stnot, Alexandria

(Telephone, «2 Newtown),
Manufacturen of Every nescription of Bricks.

rnLMft-US, Plastering, labour and material.
Ne\t

X tank. Bradleys Hcad-rd. Mosman'« Hay.

material. NextfllENuLRS.-bLA'IEK», labour ano materi

.X tauk, Bradley'.« Hcad-rd, Mosman'« Bay._
WENDERS Tuckpolnting Cottage, early. S. Coleman,

X Lauff-Bt, Rockdale.

mEÑDER Bricklaying, labour only,
Double Chimney

X und Piers. M4 Flood-st, Leichhardt.

rTlBNDERS for about 00ft Paling Fence, Cnmpbell-Bt,
X lab, only. Herbert, 428 Crow n-st, Surry Hills.

_

rNDERS wanted for Fainting "«even large Houses.

Particulars, apply 8. V. Pucklc, 104 Pitt-at.

TENDERSfor Building W.C., at once. Apply early,

.
Swansea.. Clifford-st. Mosman._

riAENDEUS tor Carpentering of two Cottages, labour

X only. Penshurst station._

mßNDEHS Painting Weatherboard Cottage.

X A. Larcombe ond Co.. Rookwood._

310
FLOORHYERS.-2 Houses. S. II. Cabban, Hose-it,

. Darlington._\__

TO~BI)Ji.^Elil».--Addinon»

and Alterations to Hotel.

Plans, spec,
W. Burke, 02 Cowper st, Gie'

-

muCKPOlNTERS.-Tender« »anted, A. Irons,muCKPOlNTERS.-Tender« »anted, A. Irons, Pagla

X st. Mosman, nr. point, opp, Curraghbeena Park.

TTNION BRAND OF PORTLAND

CEMENT.

. (Al supplied to the N.S.W. Government.)

Guaranteed to pa6S all Government testa.

Building Lime of Best Quality.
Limestone of Highest firruL.

,
Household and Steam Coal.

THE COMMONWEALTH rORTLANB CEMENT

COMPANY, LIMITED.

Sydney Offices: Mutual Life of New York-buildings,
Martin-nlncc. Telephone, No 4003.

Works! Portland, N.S.W.

VENETIAN
BLIND.-Price wanted. J, h\ Nunn,

220 Macqfiarle-st, city.

w ANTED, Tender» Tuckpolnting, Cottage. Apply
Mr. Lane's job. Avcnue-rd, Mosman, nr. Pub, sch.

ANTED, price for 150 Posts, 7ft, for wire, dr-Ilvcrcd

TT Homer-it, Canterbury. Coney, 03 Ocorge^st __

VVTÄNTEO, Tenders to connect Sewerage; also Plumb

W ing. Plans at No. 12 Marmlon-st. Camperdown.

miLES. TILES.-Flooring and Hearth Tile» in great

X varloty at lowest SLATES, Bine, Purple, and

Oreen, 20 % 10 Cement, Plaster, Metal Ceilings, Marble

and Wood Mentals.
G. E. Crane and Sont, l'itt-st N.

BICYCLES-AOT) MOTOR CABS.

TWELVE-H.P.
DARnACQ MOTOR CAR for SALE, 2

cylinder», 4 new tyre«, 8 speeds
and reverse. In

perfect order,
£260, any trial,

owner getting 20-h.p.
^

Address. HORSEPOWER, Herald.

T7ÍOR SALE, a now ¿& x 11 cycle outer
Cover», 10s

J: each.
?

J. Haye», 60 Rosc-»t. city._
..cycle, lady'» or B-; less, on banjo, mmuln

y«_in. with tertrumint in each. 09, U'ld,

pALACK THEATRE.

Lessee and Manager .
.

O SPLNCLR.

THIS AND I \ LR\ 1 \ LNINO AT 8 O'CLOCK.

S\DN*L\S PREMIER AN1MUID SOENES, BY

SPENCER S

AMERICAN TIIEArRESCOPE

AMERI04.N TIIEATRESCOPE

COMPANY

HUMOROUS PAT1I1 TIC DR \M W10, HISTORIO,
MUlVLLb,

Including our Serbs ot Star Scenes

*t risco nrroRT titi- disaster

'I ItlStO BUOIU lill DlSASTI R,
TRISCO Bri Olli Till Ü1SVSTFR

CHRISTIAN MART\RS OI\MPI\N OAMES,
Lie. Ltc

ïiOTl -In tho eicnt of the RMS Sonoma arriving
in time to clear ti o Customs etc Mr S| cuoer bugs
to nolit> his nuuierous

i lirons and the publie that

a Complete Scries of the Disastrous

TRISCO EUUIIQUAKE

'IHIbCO EAIU1IQUAKE

will be included in This E\cnnigs Programme

Prices "s 1» and Od Plan Paling s 2s Od Da)
Sales the Willie Rose No i arly Doors

MUINLE SVTURD\Y NEXT, 2 80,

when Children «HI lo admitted to nil part« of
Houso for Od (cMipt D Circle)

H OfLL hlMNL, MANLY
1 xcollent Lunch anl Dinner dall)

vjl D the CICLOKUIV bcioru It closes

KJ_Seo full adit this page

PROFESSIONS, TRADES, ETC.

A UKI VI) Ol DI NllSl|[\
ictd io longer reign in ¿our

mini if jon dec

to come to mc 1 la\o eliminated the ol
1 time

torture of ti o Dental I mtemlty by my I aiule¿i
Mcthols Its worth knowing

A m \U1Il III SI 1 01 Dill li OR LOWFR TI LTII

10R £1 Is Mj C0IIV.L1N1 Gum Sets arc the closest

imitation of N ilure anl cannot It detected from ih"
real 1 «\LI& GOLD STOl'l ING8 10s Od \\I

\LG\M SlOllINGS 6s I MNLLSb b\nt V.CT10\b

Mr SPI NCI R NO1 V.N Dentist 41 tlxiord street

\ \ -II Mil ON TÎÎÏÏ 1 Mill NI Al C\bll

TRICLb I \S\ TLItMS AR1UNGID Iceth

Mounted on Gol 1 bill cr, 1 latinum Unbreakable Cora

line Vulcanite etc I erfcetl) I nlnless Extrae

tlous and Stoppings MI work guaranteed
Till li-DI TAI Dr NT M CO

(Mr O C\SS1D\ RDS Manager),

_1. Gi r-1 Let opp Fo> s

A DtM VL N011CE 1

--

I alnlcss Fxtnctions bj my local Amcsthctlc guaran
teed perfecth ufe 1 crfcet Set of Teeth from £1 1».

HUBERT TOLHURST, RDS etc ,

40 George street Bent (only) opn fire station

PL lui CT SIT 01 1 bil 11 cm bo obtained from
I V F GlOllQF

DFN11ST
(late of Pitt street),

251 Fllsabeth street Hyde I ark near B street
Tenus

Moderate, Painless Extractions 2s Od

._J W h QFOHOr

AltMil
OUANU -brrs 01 1LL1U from 15s

lllllngs from 2s Od "a Od During our advertising
I criod to adicrhse our work gonuii e

I
unless 1 xtrac

tions Is each lill 1 AINLLSS DI NT\L COMÍ ANY
row onlj at 41 I LI/\B1 Til STRLLT between King
and Hunter streets_

Al UUltUVMv Dentist is noted (or 1 ainley l'\

tractions Serviceable Teeth and Moderate

Charges Advice free

_

FDEN PHOTO BUIIDINOS

A

C0UNT1R LUNCH all da) at Britannia Hotel
King ni

I Ca-stlcrcnrh su J Co», proprietor
DM UIISL.lt would invest ¿50 or £00 In am con

crru »loving re s lett rn Sp tare Uriel Kg lit

Al MUMU waniel stock Du) ii g in u Umiiuis
Hull csi £1 to u vvK I Mane Nevtovvnl O

SM Mil 1 MLOKI bS repairs and also to take in
orders at r unter It Stevart. luV. \Mllhm A

AAOUNO ruroil £!*, inter Hoc at Mrs
»oopina r I 0 ellam 114 A Pitt at opp OPO

AiOUNG lady (pilli tcschcr) rcqs los as Morn
Cov to V el ii music li c Mo lernte Glebe P O

bUl LKIOU bUll to Meas ire. new 1ASY 11 UMb
6ja to 110s oxp cutter

(l^lal
lit guar low dep

B
Bu

001 TKAUL-V first c1 isa Clitker and Pattern

cutter open for l-ngagement Patterns Herald

Bu

B°
Bu

BOOl IIÍV.ÜL-CLILKLH wanted kip and twee 1

one able to cut patterns prefcrre 1 Good poa! ,
tion for smart man LL1C1I11ARDT BOOT I N.CT0R\,
02 Jarrett street Leichhardt_
BIAS (4) 1» to 17 yr» apprenticed to stations I

igric and dalry farms treated as members of
fiiiuh fares paid wages start £12 £15 £18 app
will parent SvOl and CO ", II inter street 1 v>

BUbINl">b
MAN with ca| ital u r pared

to accci t

AGI NClbS in Adelaide
CAPITAL

_Hampson s Adrcrtiiing Agency, Adelaide

BOOl lRADU-1 irst chsa RH AIRING BUS1NTSS

for SALI splendid stand in centro of business,
part with a good connection good cish trade Stock
Lists Machines etc splendid opportunity for euer

getle min owner leaving for countrj Apply J W

M V.KSH M I Militan road Mosman_
10 am, l8 Under

fpUSMEH-Vanted Joun" M \N with previous e\

*-V
lencneo as Cisluer in old established bus nos

good prospects to the right man Applv by leitef
on! 1 1 I MIR Publie Accountant 14 Moore st

Gv.N~\
ASSbll for well established ljpevvritcr

Vgencv in another State Applicants must have
f,ood 1 nowledge of canvassing, and have good ad
dress \ppl> by letter enclosing copies of tcsti

montais to I VRBON cue of GORDON aud

COTCH Queen street Melbourne_
T -ind 11NOIFUM LA\blt

A smart MVA wanted at once

Apply

c

/^0«UlLltU\L M\N
with oí i ici and coNNrcnov

AT ADELAIDE fa A

WOULD IlkL AGLNC\ Oit COMMISSION

1R0M S\DNF\ IIOUSL

_COMM1 RCI V.L Herald Oltlcc

A1M\ LUNCH bttlouu Bar Britannia Hotel King

and Castlereagh
sta All splnta

true to label

L.N Ubl"i
- niretiatcred Mechanik wanted with

a.^) travel with It PS No risk I orccp Herald

ULI UK 3 or Dentists Rooms vacant Aj 11} to

Mr Reading Dentist 1117 I lizal eth st T 42S1

1)"

D'
D"
"1 \lvi-aaai

_jit
onee

1
onn Mif_^ _^__

HI bSM MiLRS -Sp'eTdld first c1 position to I ct

Apply Miss Piper milliner btanmoro station

JÍ1 bbalAKlNcT^l irst class BOD1CL 11 \ND (per

u ent) I \V i) md Co

1 viel SsUAhlNl -Walled i,ood Ijiirovei lad

It h ft i eir li

D'
D
b»
D

HI SbMAlvINO -Wanted sinirt
Improvers Miss

Neely &j Brown st 1 addington_

RLSSM MUNG -Corni ctent Bodice HANDS with

(.uoil experience Collins 174 William «r.

111 SbMAlvlNQ -Bodice bklrt Hands Improver,'
Appruits Mrs L J Campbell 2S3 Crown st,

ULSSMAlit It stylish
London Parisian 4s da/

Noel 33 George st Vi_
HESbM VKblt wanted bv day, good bodice and skirt

20 Banks st
city

I^VRAI LUS -Wanted - smart all round DRAPERS

jj for Lismore fare paid good salary Also DRV.

PI R Unowlcdgo Grocery for Hill Lnd Also, Dil \

PI It know ledgo
ull dc| artments I ool keeping and

timber minage store South Coast Max Keely Offices

Country Storekeepers Asan Central Arc lila Geo st

TytMISMAN _

rho HockSiampfon Harbour Board requires the

Services of a DltMrSMVN foi I lotting Survejs and

General Ofllco Work Salary to commence, £4 per

\i[l) stating age and giving full details of pre

sJous expérience_______^_

IriLLCTniClAN
(cstab ) wanta Partner share profits

X anl learn trade £50 _0 Herald
_

ENG1N1
Dlll\ FRS I lrcnien s icccss coached for all

certllK-atc» (emma ) Roger«, 41 Arundel ter Gib

ITU
LU) ONL who waits to mako kure of a, good

li rclluble 1 ortrait should go
to the rDLN I'llOlO

STUDIOS where the work ia reliable and the pricca

arc far lelow thoso charge I 1> other resp houses

I¡1-BOOl
IVadc-nrst class Machinist anl litter

! wants outside work Vclh cxp Bespoke P O Redf

-VU j j it use I tu Uanna "li Ingine

\t|lv letveeiinj^ l_li Jî_lilmiîr !t_

F
TRI INSURM^cr-«anted by a British Office

an energetic GLLRK, must have had cxpcricuec

State salary required
^^^ ^ offlcc

7~A111MVN UtANbLMION-Gentlenail willie« «mie

VT lessons (llv lenis Giruiau Herald_

GIRLS
wanted to press and fold shirts taetory

145 Bcittic st Balmain
_

-TTAIItDULbSl II wanted must bo good shaver hair

Hcuttir sober const J II
)\

Herald Kim, st

-viHDRlSSHlS lechnleul Collego SO Kir g et -

Men an I.^outh» taught H dress Shaving etc

TTODaiUNSON DlbTRlC-1 HOSII1AL

Wanted

Dnlv Oualiflcd MrDlCAL PR vCTITIONrit

Salarj, £2*) per ann, with Cottage
and rlfcht of

private practice

Al ply to
^ TRLVVRTIHN lion Stttrotat},

Kingsborough
vin Cairns

H IOU CLASS D KNT1S T li \.

A T P11TAR DENTIST

opposite MARK IOY S Oxford street

Also 185 Pitt street (opp
Civil Service Store)

TEFTH Good Sets £2 2s

1H-Til Single
Tooth is

ILrTII Permanent Stoppings 0«

TFkTII Tooth fitted over root« if desired.

TI TTH fliese aro lifelike in appearance,

1LET1I and guaranteed 10 jcar«

Palnlesj Extraction 2s Od by my Patnlew Sy«tem
and if not absolutely piinlcn I will forfeit £10.

?
?

- -^=v
ARNOTTS

y
,

MILK ARROWROOTS,

THE CHILDREN'S BISCUITS.

ASK FOR ARNOTTS,

EROFESSIONS. TRADES, ETC.
\ N Vi öl Ucivi -Ailveiuaer Ucstrea to meet gLiit with

X a y few to financing good American Agencies, on u

partnership basis or interest on mony required No
monty lenders

1
or npolut write MSB Co Hcnld

II
bael va on viomi Alumlotlli Uuitn

, Jiuijo blejior
.J 1 Hossl, Instniiiiental College _3U Ccorgc st_

L\l)ll
a llalnvork wanted by 1 rench 1 \pcrt, Old

Wigs linnsformatlons toupets drcwicd and reno-

vated Comhuii.s made up Changes moderate
Mídame \I1I0NI 22 t qrtli rugli street Sydney

\D) HI LI' and COMPANION, ¿->8 «mam«
I cpt

station, W line Pupil Teacher ni itricul ited

uni accomplishments ni Sy dncj, Nursery Gov ,

'." L " ..?'--
- ?

I ||7Jii rtii st

MVL1IIM
bhearers Union is nott Allotting binnia

to Member, J Leahy Queen s elis Qin.cn s plocc
_ ._elis Qin.cn

s place

VCIIIMS1 on »rappers Kim Jackets wanted <ut
door mid Indoor Vinerii m SI ut Co My elbon

\bb\01 Nervis 1 acial yîi \ ¡j wôrth7"Î0"
2nd door Strand Árenle 1 , 2S(i7_

VblLII
Resident, req tor Hoekdile Coil Stile

siibj refs etc Pnncipnl Gladstone at Betley
H A

'cpted

M

1
M

IM1;
Tp DICAL-lor ¡ill AGENCY WOTlC~Transfcrs
?"X

Locunis, opply W Ramsay, 15 Castlereagh st

MORNING
Governess requires Fngagcmcni" French,

(Iriwlng needlework Appl) Uox 1405 oro

ÄTHS inrilV, MonUilv
Nurse, 409 Elizabeth at.I

X nr Dcyonsliire-st
_

'

'¡ITILLINHn SCHOOf
-

Unit clabs readier engaged
J-"- for dav and evening uiasses,

IO lessons for us

Prospectus oh application JÍiss WOUIMVY,

._320
Strand 2nd floor, Pitt street

M ASSAGI PUPIL,
~ " '

Mr ROTH has a vacancy for a strong, healthy
young I ad)

to be engaged as Masseuse after Tuition
Rticrenccs required Appl) nt his chambers,

132 Pitt
street,

4th house from King street 1st floor

TyruNiup
V.L council öl sy dm y

LLrCTRIC LIGHT SUBST\TIOV ATTENDANT re

qulnd
Application« must be made on forms to be obtalnc

1

ot the loivn Hall Sydney, THIS I) V.Y and TO MOR
ROW (I rida)), hctneen the hours of 0 and 11

am,
and to be returned not later than 30 a m on SATUR

i

DAY, the soth June Instant

Ltpcrienco nbsolutcl) necessary

sr LOYAL ST JOHN I ODGb, MUIOOF.,
NI- WTOWN

Applications
aro invited from Medical Practitioner«

for the Position of Ml I)1C\L OFIIC1R to the «bovo
Lodge lor full particulars, rules, etc, etc (1200
member« In lodge), apply to

JAMES TUMI MR,
Iinanclal Sec,

845 King street,
(opp Public «ebon!). Newtown

AOLNTo, AND
Mv

nergetic voung man highest
credentials desires

. /taland or South Hand, \gcncv good bellin^
lines on comnuss on

Communication« addressed

ARTHUR A PvAPE,
Invercargill Kew Zealand,

will receive prompt rcpl)_^_
NLRVOL

stops Toothache at once and makes a 01

ling that lasts, Is Od At Soul's or Pattinson s

NURSE
CALNYN, 725 Bourke st

,
S 11 -Lverj home

i-vuif, careful nurbing, mod , 3 drs_Cleveland
st

'"VTOTICl -Wanted MVXlIlNh blllAItlRS tor

.

-t-s uiiiaw
i

JûOO per man, shearing starts about 2
th(

V-ugust Appl)

_Manager
Illilawa Hay

NO1 ICI
SWINGS BANK OF N1W SOUTH WALLS

U'lLlCVNTS for the Positon of \ MUIR are in

formed that the present armigcments have been con

tinued
testimonials cal be obtained on application.

|

D MITCH' LL
Managing T rustcc

Nh\\
SOUTH WVLFS GO\FltNvIlNl RULWVYa

Railway Commissioners Ofllce,

Sjdncj JHh Time, 3000
APPLICATIONS aro invited for the Position of IN

GINELRING DRAFTSMAN in the Electrical Engineer
s

Branch at a salara of £200 per annum

Application«, stating age and experience, are to be

forvv irdcd to the Secretary to the It ill« ay Cominis

sicners, Sydney, not later than the 3rd July
Bl order of the Commissioners

U McL \CHLAN\
Secretary

o

ii [5Mt'lNLU »ant d in manutac business with £100,
|

i vv guar sleeping
pref Bungle Herald

PL\sriRtlt
wanted, smart hand Applj job,

I

toria st,_Aahfleld_
PLUMBER

wanted competent IK G I gutta"1

Waterloo st, corner Kippax st, early_

IJUHt
KllLUto - lint class ls.UK "ULLU re

. quired Appl), stating experience to
W. L SMITH,

_llrtde,e street

ARTNUl WANT LU In a Icadini, Furniture Manu

factory, with extensive operations
turnover £11000

pa ,
incomer to take Financul Control capita!

re

quired i. 000, half share Mr llcnr) 111 Pitt street

13VRTNLR
with £00 half share sound will estab

llshcd Business £1 week each assured too much

I for proprietor
to inamgc Reis exchanged inquire

personally Business Ixchange Association 00 Pitt st

IJMUNUt,
with £f)UU eupitul, reouired, to assist the

. undersigned In a sound conimereial business, the

best references can be given as to bona Odes no i gents

n ed nu lv VU communications lo W v. M H raid

PllOrOGHM'llY
has leached perfection

at the 1 DI V

PHOTO STUDIOS, add you only pay 20s per doz

for Panel "Artist Proofs or you can 1 ive six Ci

Innot« and the 1 nlargcment for Ps Od Come ond sec

PRINTERS
- Wonted, stead) and

to Lease new lob Printing
'

Stead) man only Apply
T B W tRF Tamworth

-TJltlNlHtS- LLTTHtPRtSS MAL11INIS1 wanted

X permanent einplu) ment to
fi

-st class hand

1URNLU and IlLNDLIiSON

_2>l George street

1~>lbl'
GIRIS for plekh fictoi), experienced hinds

s¿ tr tirrel 11(1 Si «s x >t_j
(TJOülvllYMPTON

GIRLS' ORAMMAR oCHOOL

Applications aro luv ¡ted for tho appointment
of

Hi \D MlSlIirsS of the above School, duties to com

inciicc 1st OCTOBER, HMO ¡Mian, £3j0 per
annum

and boarding toes Applications
stating age full

experience
and qualifications, will ho uceivcd till

31st JUIY, by the Secretar), from whom any further

information can be obtained
.....

GOW SnAW,
Secretary Girls' Grammar School

Rockhampton

ÜADDLMIY-Wanted, Job Lines or «niall stotk alto

J Devil for teasing hair at onee 2S3 Vie st Dhst

4J AL I S-¡Smart JUMUlt, young lau), lus euiuuieuec

IO lib Pitt fct 10 n m_

SAMIMtY
Pill bil It wantad Bakewell Bros

'

Pot

_ter) Works Erskineville_

SrLLING
Off -Rolltop Desk« £0 17» Od, Oiilcc Table«

? - fr i7« Od St Sales £5 ins Flllott's 403 Geo st

SELLING
Oil -Counters, Mirrors, Show Cabes Cum

HcglstcrB
Glas» Door». Elliott, 403_Gcorgcjt

llltlirs,
«mart UMSHLRS wanted at onee loS

'

Castlereagh st city_IS

UIOltlllAND, etc-llldiv Tuni ii
Half Ice» tal en te

> lill rooms quick!) Profesional Teacher Herald

llCNWItlTLR wanted, first class hand S o clock,
' T he 1 Daniels Co

.
M Hunier st_

ILNrtltni US-Smart WR1TI It wanted good wages

> to Orst class mun O S Pullen 2r0 Pitt st
'

,i"",,."
I ermeson oiTil C« , 2< I Iqrence st

iIUKI HYNUSi experienced and apprentices wanted

? 35 Shepherd st off George t,t W_

1M MIT licket writer wanted, mornings onl), S till

J 32 gtnle speed sal reg Retail llrld Kg st

North Const district 1» Orosrenor st city

SLEUTHS
- Wanted, 60 CUIILHS, good bush, good

price Apply
NORTH CO\bl STEAM -xVTGATlON CO, Ltd,

Druitt Btreet Wharf

shop trudo if ile1

T
O PI UMBIRS-Wanted 2 gd root Hands

Slnden Apply SO Denison rd Lewisham

open take lines, com F P II , O T Assoo ,
Pitt st

*~ ' ~'
~

:ea*"flnn.
Herald

Manufacturer 373 Queen v le Mnrkels

aU1LORLSS1H-Wanted,
first class COAT ll\Nl)S,

. constant work, top waga« good hands

OSBORNE, GATES, and CO ,

100 Pitt street

_PROFESSIONS, TRADES, ETC. i

TAIT
ORLSS1 s -Wanted, a smart iMrnoi Eil to na*

Machining Mr G1LI
*<.«.

W LOWE and CO,
-____Gcorge-strwL

T«1US
writes a Gent

- 1 ho Enlargement ¿ñuZX
duççd

of my late wife from >n old fadedI Pichï
Is a faultless piece of work

'

Don t give your »tX!
irilc direct to Kdcn Photo ShiHi!?

T1L^!^Ll^-GO?,dv.e,hillï, Comnifcsion counu,J-
hotels stores Rabbit

Poison, Calf Food ,|Z
Canvassers for towu, no auatturs HANSEN1

-_._3 I rskinc stott.

muioi! "Ii i"K Wench I "tin musie 3^7J- bkcepint £i0 \\ Hie toi hng. ¡huíT*,
violin oO £40 ltc Queanbeyan I ne ¿iT£T0 Glen Innes Qov cW fin n'l.L,Ä
TT1 KIMI, bl-1101 DltlNlv» mil UUUtlL BriUiSi,
U Hotel hing mid t

istlcreagli sis
»nuuuui

WAN 11 U SLLIILIl LU'llLHS good busli"ÀSàî
Walters Maddison an I Co M inllh Bama.ffl?

ry\NlLD good reliable Men to sell leading McnTôïV T
lea, on commission II h Herald King ti.

WANltD, Olilce, BO. Appir.ire^n^an-dvvmiiF
references Vccdle Herald Office

yyvMjo goa,, jioi for 0"lcc M ,

._

VV
writing and exp If any I nglneer Hox 00 Qpn

WAMI D bllOItlilxNI) Writer ind IN
i UtTlEi,s ilarv expected Boy S PO

George
st Sort"

WANTLI) PMITNER, married-!! in nilling AT
£ 0

restaurant -ind like McCarthy a3 llunu?"

WANTED, lOUlil accustomed to books stated
experience uni] ¿al required Correct Hmffi

AN1H) two Butchers early only Orel class '¿5
need apply w A Cmbb Co 147 Oro it»

WANT""Mun

WANII li smart L\D tor ellice Vpplv 'H »rtatüü?.
Heñid ^

w

W

ANTLD smart DRAPI It, n.'e
it'ountry store "gi.

UjHv m oc sargool llutler Nichol l»,^
\ N III), li euerer s bl

op Hand
Uakenelt

Bros lottery Works li._
\NI1 D jew Ukt, Men to

try
mi fam Sac Suiti

to mens 2-slll Cherson m Ceo st Ily-mlt

AMI U, u smart Junior tor vvooileiis and window
dressing L 1 Wilsli 3j1 George st

WV*ILD San used to covering sicaiiipipes uJ
I oilers. 12 Lhlppen st_

w rANTI"D, a Dressmaker for u«v or two Mrs. ti
Hilton 117 lane Loverd ir MInrcnst h

-

WANlhll a smart louth must he good writer .Id.

ply 02_Llvcrpool st city_
*

W ANTLD Apprentice to
Horesliormg li \ounr~l

Shorts! Sum Hills ne ir (Mor I st

*

WAN1H) Mau to work ¡rou planliu, uucliip» 1»
_Pj>_204 Storey st_"_

r

WV-NILU
gool Moir Hind also I lastcrcr Äpp3

0 o clock 0 hint, lanc_Bjlmaiii Nicholl bldr

WAMI D CARPI N1L1Î Apply Kirkhams¿ IS
croft opposite Higgins a store_

WV.N1ID
Sandsstock Brick Moulder at once W.

I irl inson Thompson s yard 1 reneh s tor Minly

w ANTLD first class Joiner n M Donald Conlrii
tor (.olonhl Sccrctirvs OMIrc hack entrante

i

parent
and relcreaed.

WK

XVa, Improper & I isher, Carty»

H lînliri» «tn ) pf iy 7 o cfa

W

WV.NHÜ, Apprentice to lloresliocmi, one able ti

i Iinch pref WO I llyatu-lli st S irry Hills.

vNTl I) a competent MV.N to crcet pnncinilv
I Parry and Co Waterloo_

W\NTI"D
Painter s IMPROV Lit smart brine tooti

II" I Is v lek st 1 ciclil irdt Apply 7 ig

WA i 1 lauterer (no ilulïcrs reed apply).

W«
WL

I'll It&OM. vrautea

W",'
£3 country

town meet c¿at<

Agency, 01 Flizabeth-st,

to-dir

ANUO, a tlrst class 11ANO RH'VIRLII for Urg4

piano warehouse
^

M rite stating experience,

_i_Action Herald Ogee.

WANTLDsmart up
to date Representatives, ige ft»

24 to 30, men In employment pref, previous silk

lug exp needful highest reis necessary guar bool

reg W rite Mil U 13 1 Itt street
Sydney

W ANTLD, educated LAD, about 10 Shorthltd

Writer and
Typist,

wages 10s excellent opcalnr

for attentive lad, pood prospects THE Ti PETS'

EMPTOiMINT AGENCY Bull's chambers H Moore-it.

Y\r\NTFD for Bov s Preparatory School, a L \DÏ u

> \ HOUSLhl 1 PI H
TEACHERS REGISTRY

_Equitable building

WANT1
D good WHEhf W HIGH r also to do Cos*

painting good wages to good man Apply
THOS MMIER Blacksmith

Bundarra.

w

w AN1LÜ,
MATRON

nlll Lu 1 Ho | ital

Salary £10 p r ye

WAIGFTT
HOSriT*T requires IFe Sen lees ol I

voirai, WOMAN as Irobitio er Nurse. Salary X!i

.minni with llonrd uni I/idniiig Applications,

accompt nicd by tefatiiuon als (coi les onl))¡ to lein

Hie han 's of the under»if,nc 1 not later ti «n TUES

D VA 10th TUL\ S irecssful api licant to 1» pre.

pared to tale up the duties on the 23rd Tulj

1 CLARkl
Secrets^

yTOUNG Lidy required 1 osition as Cc
" '

Help 8s nu washing M f

W'slcett

Y rOLNG Min will give light Sens

m he Sidney mail.

The Lltcrarv Department of the S>dne Mill ton.

tains each week Original Lssavs and lapera o! tat

most entertaining kind
. ,

The Leaders and I eaderettcs deal with current polk

ticil and social topics
The stones are the work of some of the le><Uagw

thors of the world Altogether this branch ii butti

ind attractively written
_

WAUTED_TOjggCHASE
fT^r^LOlllíÑl -Mr and Mr> M MITCI1H*

Jj luve i su
it clemant for ill linds of LbirOIF

CLOTHING mid also supply other colonies. Ladies

ml üeiulei.ieu eau rely on kitti.
^

the extreme wine

Ladies changing for Mourniiil, Old 1 ti J«»«W

Portmanteaux Uniforms 1 able I u cn
lum Letter«

and parcels
attenled TcleihoneWH »J»T1"

Bathiu-st street city We Find no representa! res.

J LIT Or*
CLOlillNU IIUlhRS.

Mr and Mrs «OOLr, of IP 1» ano l18 mtburrt

street respectfully
Inform Ladic« in 1 Leal «« en tut

tliey are oldest and most reliable War hoc^
U «len

In the Colony ind are pillared to illow the u most

value for every description of I Lil Oil tuniinu.

Portmanteaux Trunks Old Gold
Artillçi.1

Teeth Sil

ver Plate, Linen ete All letters and appoin
ai««U

punctually attended to Please to observe our onll

address.
Telephone 4152_i_.

1 Otr CLOIHINU Bought to

«'0.»u0'n'-*¡í>L and Mrs BARNETT ii and 15 totaux street

ti o oldest dealers of lu y ars
f,1»"'T'

'"?city to oluest eleaiers oí *u y ato D.....«...o ...

great
dem nd for all kinds of Left off Clothing. \U

[ive 60 to 100 p c more than other dealer Old.Gold,

Kelli Household Linen Portinanttaux 1ranks MweJ

laneous Articles Bought Letter, an I tele I T "«

Likes promptly atte, ded to

_JiL-i,'-^.^
T El TOI I CLOIHINU-Jlr a, 1 Mrs JfT**
Li give

extreme value lor ladle»
Çf""1 '.,

,

Cli.ldrcns Clothing Boots Hits iee^li. Gold

linen Tiunls I urn Articles evil) d<-c* ¡on Ut

tC".irnetC20Pr'"'Cä

"

iwîi? BaUgMlSaL.
-LUUlï CLOllHNO-Mr auu il"

,,UU¡'^',"]

tuai to give extreme val .e for ladle, Centn.«

Clothing, every
dcserii t.on toll II Linen Twin

Portmanfeaux liais Buk» Boots "»«'^V,^
articles bought sop le'se give us a tr >1 he»«

ittciid 1 to dist no obi 11' nul nr»t st r em,

-li' and MRS I HU M\N guarantee
to ghc «

treme wlue for »dies' an 1 Gentn s
kilima

ClothffaToid Art.Bri.llk.th .ni
ArUçta

o n«

H.scrlnlion nought Letters
att «

Q HuaUcHi n c u

mUllONb lOUltlbl AGLNL) 108 I ?» "

"Wf>
1 C1' O Tnuellers will save monty I)_jjnhigon<3

W^Veriect^rd'èr K ÄÄ «tí

TTlURNirURl of all kinds Bought « ^»f«
H tv mond» lurnlshing limite! "«.17^11«'"

TfiURNirURI larW or «mall lotrTTÄ »ante*

li siiot cash, no humbug nn\ IIIBJH" --

?TJS.A1 Kitclk« bSuTht
"or

boa,, in I

"',, f ^
Jb ..tv or subs J II Marlton_27 llrajjt, irskUBj.

FURNITURESTsuitahl« lor Mila cash walline.

Write 220 Palmer st city -rr-rnTrSL
MAO Hairdressers-^Wanted secondhand

BjrheVi cm

1 good
condition J K Rotclle 1 O^-^_

TÂIxiTD, MÍCROSLOPL Stale priée, W I ,
"«T

TANtTd
'

moreablc
1 olding LÚr I)ooTlÜít^<

/mm I gin Hallway Hotel Oeorfejt-^

TANÍlDto Piirehase a COI T«T¿%flg f6,
/ dillon Write stating price

Re»
"""'-^r,

TÁNTBD to Buy two double Arc Lamp», tu- "

I

Johusteuat» Annandale
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AUCTION PALES.

SYDNEY ANNUAL RAM SALES,
1906.

WEAVER AND PERRY
l

tin ooJÜunction with DALGETY and CO., Ltd.) will sell by AUCTION, at Messrs DALGETY_»nd CO.'S
?^ NEW WOOL STORE, MILLER'S POINT,

About SOO British Breeds, from, noted Flocks in New Zealand and New South Wale»,

THIS PAY, THURSDAY, JUNE 28, AT 10 A.M. SHARP.
And

About 1300 High-class
MERINO RAMS and E \\ ES, principally New South Wales bred, on

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, 3rd AND 4th JULY.
Sale commences each day at 10 a.m. sharp.

take Miller'»
Point Tram In George-street, and go to the terminus. Trams run every few minute«.

SYDNEY^STUD SHEEP SALES.
"*

BRITISH BREEDS.
'

THE NEW ZEALAND LOAN AND MERCANTILE AGENCY COMPANY, LTD,,

will soil nt Mesare. DALGETY'S SIORES, Miller's Point,
-

THIS DAY, THURSDAY, 281H INST.,¡
^,,

and also on

SATURDAY, 30th INST,

Should oil the sheep not be sold out on THURSDAY,

?ales on SATURDAY will commence 930 am. sharp NO SiLfcS on FRIDAY, 20tb inst.

--INGLIS' BAZAAR. THIS DAY.

tTtriLLUM INGLIS and S0\ will sell by auction,
at

\V their Bazaar, THIS DYY, at 10 30 sharp,

Vans Spnngcarts, Horses, and Harness, Draught

Horses, Tipcarts, Horses, and Harness, and at

Ham, Horses and Vehicles of every dcscrlp

tion specially advertised
Tel . 3331

-SUPERIOR VAN TURNOUT

TX7TLLIAM INGLIS and SON have received instruc

iW rions from Mr W WILLIAMSON to sell by nuc

«on, THIS DAY. at 11 am.

An Active Draught Roan Gelding, 0 j cars,

stanch and reliable.
Three quarter

Van with

tilt, in perfect older and set of new Har

ness, making a flrst class lot_

"TWO HEAVY DRAUGHTS AND TROTTER I ROM

KURRAJONG

«TtTTLLIAM INGIIS and SON have received
¡nstruc

IW lions from Mr I BALLARD, Kurrajong, to k11

by auction, 1HIS DAY, al II 10 a m
,

*

Heavy Draught Bav Mare 5 j cars Heavy

Draught Grey More, good shatter or leader,

both «uhject to any trial, suit heavy carrier

or brewer, also Chestnut
Mare 4 years by

Honcstus, fast trotter and st)llsh, thoroughly

uuict in S. and D harness___

HEAVY DRAUGHT GfcLDINO HlOil WILLOUGHBY.

«YX7ILLUM INGLIS and SON have received instruc

W tionTfrom Mr J STR1NG1 R, Willoughby, to sell,

by auction THIS D\Y, nt 31JO am

Heav) Draught Chestnut Golding, broken to har

_ness
flt for any class of heiv) work_

?-H1GHCL\SS CMtltlÂGL PAm

._'AM INGLIS and SON have received instruc-

tions to sell bv auction, THIS DAY at 11 30 a m ,

Handsome pair of Bav Carnage Geldings thor

oughl)
broken to single

and douhle harness,

_run
well together and used to the city

SADDLE \ND HARNESS PONY.

¿LUM! INGLIS and SON Have received Instruc

tions to sell by auction THIS D \Y at 11 30 a m
,

Creamv Pony Mare 33 hands S years, quiet and

reliable in saddle and harness, any trial,

and used to trams.
_

I

bADDLL AND HARNLbS MARE

ILLIAM INGIIS and SON have received instnie

tions to sell b) auction, THIS DAY, at II 30 a m ,

Chestnut Mare, broken to saddle nnd harness,

quiet and stanch, trial given, suit a butcher

or baker s cart.________
RLLlvBLL S AND II HORSE

AM INGLIS and SON have received instruc

"tions to sell b) auction, THIS n«, ot 11 SO a m ,

Chestnut Gelding, about M 2 a perfect lady s

hack stylish and quiet In harnea_

WS

m

we

WS_.LIAM INGIIS and SON have received instruc

tions to sell by auction, THIS DAY, at 1110 a m ,

Brown Pony Mare, 13 2, b) Tuxedo, dam by
Halifax a splendid buggy mare ver) quiet

«nd stvlish,
and con trot a mile in 313, also

_two first class rets of Ruggy Harness_

"TO HUNTSMEN, RACING MEN, AND OTHERS

sTTTTLLIAM INGLIS and SON have received instruc

VV tions from Mr H P SMITH Smithy ¡Ile, to sell

ty auction, THIS DAY. THURSDAY, at 12 o'clock

TAY IVAN, the well known hurdle horse (bred

b) Mr White of Havilah), by Cranbrook

_Pill! pedigree and performances at sale

RACING. PONY CRLSPUSCLLE

TTTTLLIAM INGLIS and SON have received in«troc

W tions to sell by auction, TIUS DYY, THURS

DAY, at 32 o'clock,
CRESPUSCULE Onto Twilight). Ba) Mare, 6

¡years 14 2, Kens cert by Fernando from a

maro by Conqueror, Further particulars at

«ale

WELL-KNOWN RACING PONY AND BUGGY HORSE

irrriTLLIAM INGLIS and SON have received instruc

!VV tiona to sell by auction, THIS DYY, THURSDAY,
tt 12 o'clock,

LYNNWOOD, bay gelding, 4 yra, 15 hands. Kens

cert, by Prince Chester, dam Pinkun. 1 ull

particulars at sale

TOMMY, bay gelding, by Huon (a well known

buggy horse) from Commerce, also SULKY

and Set of Rubber and Gold HARNESS,'
makins a splendid turnout_

JTfTILLIAM INGLIS and SON will sell b) auction, ntl

IW their RAILWAY YARDS 827 «LOltGt STREET,,
THIS DAY, THURSDAY, at 31 sharp,

On account Messrs D Burner, M'Intosh Bros-, and

other owners. !

60 First class MILCH COWS in full mill with

Íoung
calves at foot from the best dairic.

_i the Southern and Hunter districts

PURLBRLD AYRSHIRE BULL

tTPSLLIAM INGLIS and SON have received instruc

Tv tions from Mr Norman Cox to sell by auction,

at their RAILWYY YARDS S27 GEORGE STREET,
sIIUS DAY THURSDAY, at 3 o'clock,

DUht, red and white 4 )rs , by The Marquis by
The Marquis of Ailsa (Imp ), dam Brown Fve

_Extended pedigree and particulars at sale

HORSES HORSES HORSES,
CAMPERDOWN YARDS

- ¡«TE
TO MORROW, FRIDAY", at 2 P M.

VTTTLLIYM INGLIS and SON will sell by auction, a»

.v V above.
Account NORTHERN AQFNTS, GLEN INNES.

10 First class Heavy Draught Horses

Account SOUTHERN AGENTS

< M Heavy and Light Horse», broken and un-

broken
Account Mr GEO THOMPSON, ST ALBANS

4 Superior Horse«, consisting of 3 superior

Draughts and 1 good Van Mare

I »Yeconnt Messrs CRANFIELD BROS, CAMDEN

6 good, useful, Light Harness and Saddle Horses

v Account Mr J MURPHY
Ches Gelding S years, broken to harness, make

a good cab horse
i On account Mr F COX.

Chestnut Golding, quiet to ride, cream) Pon)
Mare, 7 ) rs

,
and chestnut Pon) Mare, 4 ) rs

,

both broken to saddle and harness.

On nccount of Owner
4 Draught Geldings from Helenshurg

S [T.
MARYS SALEYARD3

Our NEXT SALE at tho above Yards will be held on

SATURDAY. JULY 7th

Oivncra who Intend favouring us with an) consign
menta at the above time will oblige b) forwarding par
ticulars at once

_WILLIAM INGLIS and SON

l8?

TALL10NS FOR PRIVATE

JUST ARRIVED FROM VICTORIA,

We have now on view, at our Bazaar, for Private

Sale the following Stallions, viz. -

BETTER TIMES, Imported Roadster, dark brown, 151,
foaled May, 1002 sire Caron hing

THE STAR OF FvSHIOV, Roadster, dapple brown, 5

)eare, siro Height of Fashion, dam Lady Fashlo

etc etc

TAFFY TUf WELSHMAN (imp ), Pony, dapple hrown

4 ) rs, siro Liddwin Flyer, dam YVclsh Princess,

etc
LOCH LOMOND, Draught, bay,

foaled 2Sth Dec, 1001,
aire Ben Lomond dam Blossom, etc

FULL PEDIGRtLS AND PARTICULARS ON APPLI

CATION.

WILLUM INGLIS and SON,
244 Pitt street

SALES
BY AUCTION will bo held THIS DAY* by the

Australian Mortgage, Land and Fmonec Co, I td
lohn Bridge and Co ,

Ltd
, Dalgety and Co , Ltd

Goldsbrougli, Mort, and Co
,

Ltd
, Harrison, Jones, and

Devlin Ltd , Hill, Clark, und Co
,

New ¿calami Loan

and Mercantile Ygcnc) Co Ltd
,

Pastoral FInnnce

Association Ltd
,

Schute, Bell, and Co , Wlnchcombc,
Carson, and Co

,
Ltd , as under

-

At the Wool Exchange, Macquarie place OPOS

SUMSKINS, at 0 15 a m
.

HAIR, HORNS, etc,

_at 30 a m TAILOW, at 2 30 p m_

IplTT, SON, and BADGERY will sell TIUS DAY,
*- at the Wool Saleroom, Macquarie place, at 10 33,

Hair, Horns, and Bones
_ And at 2 30 o'clock Tallow_

TIRE SALVAGE
From Messrs EARP BROS and CO

,
Ltd , Warehouso

«.1500 WORTH OF GROCritHS OILMEN'S STORES,
AND SHIPCHANDLERY

Mo« or less damaged by smolo, Ure, and water
On IRIDAY. 20th JUNL, at 11 o'clock,

.t Messrs EARP BROS and CO , Ltd , WAREHOUSE,
BOND STRLI-T, NEWCASTLF

A Large Quantity ol Groceries and Oilmen's Stores,
(In c«ses, bags, and bulk), Shipchandlory, Paper,

Tobacco, Paints, Pine Doors, and Sundries the

greater portion of which is slightly damaged by

ftREER and BERKELEY have received instructions

N-"1 from the Assessor to sell by auction, on FRIDAY,

18th June, at Messrs Farp Bros and Co ,
Ltd

, Wart

?louie. Bond
street, Newcastle

- _WITHOUT RESERVE_
_" ",

IHIS DAY, 11 o'clock
. M Single and D hie

Bedsteads,
Chests of Drawer»,

Overmantels Drawing room Suite of Furniture, Car

Pol«, Waahstands,
Combination Chest«, Chairs

Couches, Pictures, Sideboard, Vases, kitchen Utan

J
»ils and Sundries

0I1N M CANTY will «eil, at No 2 Bullanaming
.

street Redfern near Cleveland-atreet

THIS DAY, at 2 o clock

HENRY
LEVY will «eil by auction, at 351 Cleveland

street, Clothing, Boot«, Blankets, Furniture, Sun
.We», Crockery, etc NO RESERVfc,

MESSRS STRONGYIAN nnd WATSON,
?"*.

AUCTIONFLRS and AGENTS BURWOOD STA
TION have been favoured «Uli instruction« from Mrs
Mondol to sell by auction ot DORA VILLE THE
YVLNUF STRATHriLI D off Boulevard close Station

THIS DAY. THURSDAY Ham
THE VERY NATTY Al MOST NEW l-URMTURE and

COMPIfTL VPPOIVTMENTS
OF THE Nrw COTTYGE R1SIDENCE

Supplied bv A Hordern and Son and other Cit) House«
and now for UNniSFKvFD SALE

SUPIRB ROYAL AXMINSTER CARPLT feQUARF
cost £5 10s at Hordern s very recently

PAPISTRY DRV.WING ROOM SUITE
AUSTHIxN DINING ROOM SUIT! 0 pieces
SPI ENDID MODERN 4ft Oin SIDEBOARD
Also WAI NUT STAIN BOT FFT
A HOST 01 lYQUISlTh PICTURFS
IR1T1Y ORNAMENTS TABIF SFRV1CES
TOR IT SETS 2 SUPIR10R BFDROOM SUITES
BRASS M BEDSTI- \DS and BEST BIDDING
BLvNMTS SHIFTS QUILTS MOIR QUILT
HAIISTVND CURTAINS DRISSER and all KIT

CHI V RK)UISITFS In fine order
*"

YAIUABLL WfcBHt PIYNOFORTE in good
condiLon

A Sale worth) attention all Trade and Private

Bu)crs Tenus Cash only Inspection 10 a m De
Hi cry same

da) N B -The Cottage for Sale b) Au"
lion

Auctioneer» Telepl one "no Burwood_

TVfESSRS S1RONGMAN and WATSON
have instructions from the owner to sell, by

1 ubÜL Vuction on the I remises,

THIS THURSDVY MORNINC at 11 o clock

Brick tile roof 5 rooms hall all com offices with

up to date flttlncs Land IO x 12" Torrens
Cash or on cas) terms of pa) ment

A 6plcndid opportunit) young couple new arrivals
and others to purchase a lovelv Home in a favourite
suburb and near station

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT

MESSRS STRONGMAN and WATSON,
^".AUCTIONURS anl vGLNTS for VENDORS

SAI I ROOMS and OH ICFS BURWOOD STATION,
have received Instructions from

THE MASTFR IV IUNVCY
and on account of various interests and estates,

to

sell by public auction
TOMORROW FRIDAY at 11 am

AT THHR COMMODIOUS SMjIROOMS,
A Yast Quantity of \erj Costly

IIOUSFHOLD FURNITUR1 AND FFFECTS
in Solid Walnut Oak Mahopan) Cedar Rosewood

and Kauri Pine,
GRAND SIDFBOARDS about 8 various Bize«

^

I arge and Small Carpets Rolls of I Inolcum
SOI ID WALNUT 8ft DINING TABLE (Screw)
W V.LNLT CHAIRS 0\K CHMRS and others
UPHOLSTIRID DRAWING ROOM CHMRS
GRAND SOIID WMNUT CVBINIT
SOni) WALNUT jft and Oft SIDFBOARDS
MV.GVIFICINT RFDROOM SLIT! s Large nnd Small
BRASS M Bl nSTFADS in variety BEST BFDDING

VALUABII ROLI TOI On ICI DFSh WARDROBES

PII R GI VS-SlS W \LNUT OVF!"MANTFLS

\ SUPrRB WALNUT PIANOFORTF Wllmer, must be

sol 1 under po vers of n Bill of Sale
Also OTHER FURNISHINGS
GRAND FUREKA GYS S10YE ENAMELLED No 410,

good order
LARGE QUANTITY OF OFNTRAL REQUISITES

And for a well known Sydney Artist

MAGNIFICFNT LARGE AND SMALI On PAINTINGS

YVithout Any Reseñe Whatever

*.*Trade and Private Piners make a note of this
Sale and attend on TRIDxY

AUCTIONFFRS TFflPHONF "00 Bl RWOOD

THIS DAY, THURSDAY", JUNE 28

On the Premises at rear No 305 KENT STREET,

AT 11 O CLOCK SHARP

ON ACCOUNT Or WHOM IT MAY

CONCERN,
with; all faults, ir any

TOR POSITIVE UNRESERVED S<Yir

,

DUTY PAID

31G0 rvCI-AGES GROCERIES A\D OK,

MEN'S STORES,
consisting of

Currants Strawberry Jam Matches Hops Starch,
Soap Pondera Arrowroot Champions vinegar,
benington s Coffee Lsscnce Lard Golden Fleece

Soap bcott s Emulsion Irish Moss Pain hiller
Salad Oil Assorted Jams Maconochie s Herrings in
Tomato Sauce Morton s I resh Herrings Keen s

Mustard rrj s Malted Cocoa Pineapples Canary
Seed Salmon Germea L and P Sauces 0)Stcrs
Cornflour Canned 1 nuts Castor Oil Sardines
Axle Grease Tomato Sauce Arrowroot Condon ed
Milk Hemp and Rape Seed Sultanas Tobacco«

Rub) vfareppa Havelocl Signet Welcome Nug
get Capstan Victory and Imperial Rub) Cigar
cttcs Y anil) Fair Capstan Three Castl Mes
Stout Clarets

Sherr) Hock Whisky
CEYLON and INDIAN TEAS

etc, etc, etc

FRIDAY, 20th JUNE
at the

FEDERAL WnARF, foot of MARKET STREET,
at 3 Dpi

On Account of whom it may coicern

WITH AIL FvULTS .

In Bond

L\ MORI SBY

4 Cases SOYP

0 Cases ROLLED OATS

0 Case« I RESH in RRIVGS
4 Cases 1 RESERVI D FRUITS

4 Cases BUT1ER lib Tins

1 Case SAL YD Oil Pints

6 Cases VEG1TSBLIS

50 Tins I LOUR each about 501b

14 Tins BISCUITS
0 Tins SUOvR

7 Tins CIUFSI

1 Case D1ETZ LANTERNS

?I71RASER, TjTIIKIf WD CC
"

have received instructions to sell by auction

the above___
-

mimi uth JUNE at the

AUSTRALIAN BOND YOUNG STREET,
At 11 AM

M in Diamond over Sydnc)
Ex S S Norfolk,

100 KEGS CALCINED MAGNESIUM

EARTH

T7.RASER, UTHER, AND CO
"

have received instructions to sell by auction the

above
_

At the New

HAYMMtKEr AUCTION ROOMS

"OS "2 George street, Haymarket Hordern s Building»

Í3T UPRIGHT GRAND B and G PIANOFORTE in

loy ely tone

fST WMAUT SWEET TONED 'BORD' PYNOIORTE

Pictures Overmantels Gla«s China and Crockery Wore

Kmvea lorks Spoons

Singers Lat Impd b Michino all parts cost £14 10s

Eure! a Gas Sloves, Nos 40j 407 4"0 good as ne» and

lot l rsl i lass Sundries h Utensils, etc

30 Pairs S II Lace Curtains

EHEBDIN BRODRIBB will sell «s auovc Abso

lutoly «III out Reserve to Highest Bid lera_

TO GbNIRY AND 1HOSE 1URMSH1NG

THIS DAI THURSDAY nt 11 nnd 2 30
ABSOIUTILY LNRLSLRVLD SALL

SFCONDHAM) 1URN11UR1 and EFF1 CTS

AT HILSON S CLNTRAI SYLFROOMS

llf BYTHURSrsntlEl

-i Vnrbletop nd other W si stands

Ccdir Sideboards Dinner Wafgons and Chlf Safes

Walnut A C ,
and Stained Occasional Suites

Bedroom S lites follet I airs an 1 I) R Chairs

xustrian Rattan Cane and Kitchen Chairs

Couches Bedsteads Beddlni,
Wires Sets of Ware

Dining
Kitchen an 1 Occasional

Tables and Covers

Cirpets Linoleum Oilcloth Hearthrugs
Curtains etc

Clocks Cruets lea and Trinket bets Glass und

Crockery Ware

Magnificent UPRIGHT GR xND PIANO by Kuhac

INCDN1 ÏÏ KELSON,
AUOTIOM I R

will «eli at It an 1

"

10 as above_
W Hill'MAN Mill tell nt Urriuuatta on I

DAY M \T Juno 20th at 2 p m

30 Y cry Choice Young Lows,
with calve» at

foot

V

w

THIS DAY, THURSDAY, June 28,

AT 11 A.M.

ATTRACTIVE SALE BY PUBLIC AUCTION
OP THE

MOORE-JONES
COLLECTION OF PAINTINGS,

KCLUDINa SOME OP THE VERY FINEST EXAMPLES OP THIS TALENTED ARTIST'S WOBK.

WALTER BRADLEY AND CO
have been favoured with instructions from Mr. MOORE JONES to conduct the above IMPORTAKT SALE,

N at their

FINE ART GALLERIES, 324 GEORGE-STREET.

ON VIEW THIS DAV, UP TO 11 A.M. CATALOGUES.

ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT RESERVE..

IMPORTAIT SALE BY AUCTION,

11 A.M.,. THIS DAY, THURSDAY.

Under instruction«
from Mr». C. A. LEMON,

in consequence oi leaving the State.

At her Rraideucc,

BRENT-TERRACE, ROSLYN GARDENS,

. ELIZABETH BAY,

SUPERIOR MODERN FURNITURE and EFFECTS,

comprising _-..._ .

THE COMPLETE and VERY HANDSOME
APPOINTMENTS

of

A FOURTEEN-ROOMED HOUSE.

VALUABLE PIANOFORTE,- .

IN HIGHLY-FINISHED WALNUT CASE,
by

CARL SCHEEL, IN CASSEL,

BpeciaBy imported, at a cost of £125. A superb in
'

; struraent, very highly
recommended.

. ROYAL AXMINSTER CARPETS, ,

etc., etc., etc.

93T NOTE,-_

The FURNITURE and EFFECTS arc m very
ex-

cellent order throughout the residence, and have been

In use less than 12 months;
supplied

by flrst-class

City FurniBhlng Houses. LADIES and GENTLEMEN

ABOUT TO FURNISH should make it an object
to

attend this sale.

cr ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT RESERVE.

farON VIEW PRIOR TO SALE.

TAMES. R. LAWSON AND LITTLE..

FINE ART AND GENERAL AUCTIONEERS.

128-130 PITT-STREHT, NEAR KING-STREET, .

have bk.n favoured with instructions from Mrs. C. A.

LEMON to conduct the Important
Sale by Auction

as above.
_

I

TELEPHONE, 2056.

'

JAMES'R. LAWSON AND LITTLE'S

AUCTION ROOMS AND MART,
128-1S0 PITT-STREET,
NEAR KING-STREET.

TO-MORROW, FRIDAY,
AT 11 A.M.

UNRESERVED SALE BY AUCTION.

ON ACCOUNT OF VARIOUS VENDORS.

TO CLOSE HALF-YEAR'S ACCOUNTS.

BY ORDER OF AN INDENT AGENT.

Special Small Consignment of

ENGLISH ELECTROPLATE,
including Cases of Cutlery and Plate,

Table Appoint,

ments. Cruets, Salvers, Tantalus Spirit Stands,

Gongs and Beaters, Egg Stands, etc., etc.

FINE CHINA AND TABLE GLASS.

MASSIVE WALNUT ENGLISH-MADE 6ft SIDEBOARD,

Boldly Carved and Admirably Constructed with

due regard to usefulness.

OVERMANTEL, in Boldly
Carved Walnut, Frame to

correspond.
MASSIVE SPANISH MAHOGANY DINING SUITE, up-

holstered in Genuine Morocco Leather, consisting
of LARGE CHESTERFIELD COUCH, Two Lounge

Chairs and Six Dining Chairs (in excellent pre-

servation).

ARTISTIC RUSH CHAIRS,

in Artistic Designs and various Shapes, most comfort-
able, and suitable for Drawing-room, Sitting and
Smoke Rooms.

VALUABLE HARMONIUM..

COLLARD AND COLLARD PIANOFORTE.

FIVE MANTELPIECES,
DESIGNS, in OAK, ASH, and

10ft BAGATELLE BOARD and APPURTENANCES.

AXMINSTER CARPETS AND RUGS.
'

CEDAR OFFICE TABLES, COPYING PRESSES.

tann'S Iron safe,
« x 2S x 26.

HIGHLY FINISHED BEDROOM SUITES
* and

GENERAL HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS.

Also

DOUBLE-SEATED BUGGY, WITH HOOD,
Faithfully Built, and In good order, to be sold with-

out reserve, cn account of a gentleman
leaving the State.

GENTLEMAN'S SADDLE, ODD HARNESS.

QUANTITY OF LARGE FLOWER POTS.

^ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT RESERVE.

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

Under Instructions from
'

A PRIVATE COLLECTOR.
A SMALL AND VALUABLE COLLECTION

of

RARE JAPANESE WORKS OF ART.

Fine Ivory Carvings, Saturna and other Rare Porce
.

lain, Cloisonne, Enamels, Bronrcs. Old Sword In

Carved Ivory Scabbard, etc., etc.

. «ST ON VIEW THIS DAY. TERMS CASH.

JAMES R. LAWSON AND LITTLT?,
?

FINE ART AND GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,
128-130 PITT-STREET, near KINC-STREET.

TELEPHONE, 2050.

THIS DAY,
'

AT 11 O'CLOCK.

On,thc Premises, 67 BLUE'S POINT-RD., M'MAIION'S
?

"

POINT, NORTH SYDNEY.
1 1 Minute from M'.Mahon's Point Wharf.

. HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND EFFECTS.
WALNUT PIANOFORTE, BY BORD.
DRAWING-ROOM SUITE, Sideboard, Whatnots.'

MUSIC CANTERBURY, Occ. Chairs, Carpet Square,
Ornaments, etc.

Din.-mi. Suite, Telescope Table, Cedar Desk, Austrian
Chairs, Linoleum*. Pictures, etc, Hallstand, Chairs.

BEDROOM SUITE, cAiib. Chest, Chests Drawers, Wash
stands, Ware, Single, Double Bedsteads, Bedding.

Kitchen and Laundry Utensils

Crockery, China, and Glarsivaro, etc, etc.

JOHN
1'. LISTER has received instructions from Jits.

C. CAMBRIDGE, who is leaving the State, to sell

by auction, on-the aliov,> premises, THIS DAY, AT 11

O'CLOCK, Pianoforte, Household Furniture, Effects.

THIS DAY.

JOHN
P. LISTER will sell by auction, at his Rooms,

217A Pitt-street, the Unredeemed Sundries and

Jewellery pledged with .Mr. .Toe Davis, of the Cain

bridge Loan Oflicc, 20 Park-street, eily.

At 11 o'clock-, Sundries, consisting of
Double-barrelled Brccch-loading Guns, Field and

Opera Glasses, Cameras, Microscopes, Musical
and Mathematical Instruments, Cutlery-, Elec-

troplated Ware, Cruets, Butter Dishes, Bis-
cuit Barrels, Books, etc.

At 2 o'clock, Jewellery, comprising
SInglc-stone and Half-hoop Diamond Ringa, Gold

nnd Silver Chronographs, Levers, and Wal-
tham Watches, Diamond Brooches. Earrlns»,
Bracelets, Lockets. Breast Pins, Cold Alberts,
Mug Chains. Solitaires. Links. Bangles. En
gngement. Signet. Keeper, and Wedding Ring-.

TO-MOP.ROW, FRIDAY, at. II o'clock.

UNDER BILL OF SALE.

AT* THE AUCTION ROOMS, 217 A PITT-STREET.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND EFFECTS.

2 Upright Grand Pionofortes in Walnut Coses, Cedar
Bookcase, small Library of Books, Wardrobes. Chests

of Drawers, Combination Chests, Double and Single
Bedsteads and Bedding, Glassware, Crockery, Kit-
chen Reonlslles, etc, etc.

JOHN
P. LISTER has received instructions to «eil hy

auction, at lils Rooms, 217A Pitt-street, TO-MOR
ROW. FRIDAY, at 11 n'rlnck. as ahove._

AUCTION SALE.

YAM HAINS, Auctioneer, will sell,

on the Premises,

24 WILLOUnilBY-STREET. MILSON'S POINT,
THIS DAY. AT li A.M..

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and EFFECTS

10-ROOM DWELLING.

STANWAY and SLACK,
__;_Agent«.

JOHN-STREET, WOOLLAHRA. THIS DAY. ...

hull-past 10 o'clock. HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
and EFFECTS. D.M. H.T. Bedstead, W.M«., Bed-

ding, Chest Drawers, Sideboard, Tabica, Chairs,
Crockery, Glassware, Ornament», Pictures, Cooking

H

Wi
Utensils, Hannam's Bath-heater, Stove, etc.

"2NRY LEVY bas received instructions to SELL BY
AUCTION the above. No Reserve,

DRUMMOYNE.

THIS DAY, AT li SHARP,
at TAIN, HAVELOOK-ST (leave tram at P.O.).

?

THE WHOLE OF THE SUPERIOR FURNISHINGS
as contained in 0-ROOMED VILLA, comprising:

UPRIGHT GRAND PIANOFORTE, Erard.

DRAWING, DINING, and BEDROOM SUITES.

EXTENSION DINING TABLE, High-back Chair«.

LINOLEUM, CARPETS, SQUARES, Hearthrugs, Screen«.

WARDROBES, DUCHESSE TOILETS, Beta Ware,
DRAPINGS.

B.M. BEDSTEADS, DOUBLE and SINGLE, Linen.

SINGER SEWING MACHINE (almost new), Bric-a-Brac.

Glassware. Electroplated Ware, Cutlery,
Dresser.

KITCHEN AND LAUNDRY REQUISITES.
GARDEN TOOLS, FERNERY, TIMBER, IRON.

Also,

2 HORSES, VAN, DRAY, AND HARNESS.

MITCHELL and CRANSTON.
."X

ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT RESERVE._
THIS DAY, at.3 o'clock.

"UTIDDIiETON and CO. are instructed to seU by anc

Mtlon, at No. 170 GEOROE-ST WEST, very
nice

Inlaid Sideboard, Beaconsfield Combination M.T. Wash

stand to match. Single and Double Bedsteads and Bed-

ding, Extension Dining Table, Enclosed Dresser, Tables,

Chairs, Suites, Safe, Crockery, Kettles, Saucepans,
etc.

NO RESERVE.

THIS DAY, JUNE 28th, at 10 a.m.

At Abercromble-strcct, near Golden Grove-street,
'

UNDER IMPERATIVE INSTRUCTIONS.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND EFFECTS.

A. G. JENKINS will sell as ahove, THIS MORNING,
WITHOUT RESERVE.

f\
R D E It Ö I? 8 A L E.

SHARES and PROPERTIES to" be submitted by PUBLIC

AUCTION,

THIS LAY,
at 11.30 a.m., by

HUGH DUFF and CO., at their Saleroom», :
283 GEORGE-STREET.

SHARES.-5 CIVIL SERVICE CO-OPERATIVE SO-

CIETY.
.AVENUL .. _ .... .
tral and compact
Brick SHOP, with Residence of 5 room«,

kitchen, and all offices. Land 45 x 171,

garden, lawn, and bushhouse, gas,1 stock

of Draper)', Haberdashery, Hosiery,
Lin-

ings, and Sundries may also be purchased.
MOSMAN.-GRAND BUILDING SITE, comer Ourlmbah

road and Bond-street, handy to tram. Grand

views of Middle Harbour. Lot« 1, 2, 3,

sec. 0, of Troppeau Estate, each 30 x 120.

CHATSWOOD.-Good BUILDING ALLOTMENT, Vic
tor-street, 40 x 320, only 3 or 4 minute«'
walk from railway

station.

and Mosman.

IN BANKRUPTCY.

Estate JOHN McCREA,' of 14 Wallace-street, Waverley,

BY ORDER OF THE OFFICIAL ASSIGNEE.

DETACHED BRICK and WEATHERBOARD COTTAGE,'
containing verandah, hall, 5 room», kitchen, pantry,
bathroom, and washhouse.

THE LAND ha« a frontage of 40 feet to Wallace-street,
.Waverley, by a depth of 180 feet to lane at rear.

O.
F. W. LLOYD, in conjunction with RAINE and

HORNE, will «eil the above,
in the Room», 86

Pitt-street, THIS DAY, at 31.30.

TITLE TORRENS. TERMS, CASH.
. Offices, 382 Phillip-street._;_

'?

BY ORDER OF THE TRUSTEE.

NORTH SYDNEY.

OPPOSITE THE CROW'S NEST.

V/ITH FRONTAGES TO THREE STREETS.

DETACHED COTTAGE, known as THE BUNGALOW,
built of brick on stone foundation»,

with Mate roof,

containing large dining-room, 5 room», kitchen,

pantry, and bathroom.

Detached and at the rear i» a small stone room, also

washhouse with fixed tubs and copper.
The Land has a frontage of 43 feet to McLaren-street

by a depth of loo feet on one ffde alona- Lane Cove

road, and 85 feet on the other side along Burton-street.

TITLE FREEHOLD.

C.
F. W. LLOYD, in conjunction with RAINE and!

HORNE, will sell the above,
in the Room». 80

PItt-strcct, THIS DAY', at 11.80.
Messrs. McELHONE and BARNES, 8 Castlereagh-it,

Solicitors for Trustee._
BY ORDER OF THE MORTGAGEE.

CANLEY VALE.
10 ACRES, with frontages to Bibby and Bull'« road«,

Title Torren».
SMALL ORCHARD PROPERTY, all fenced, a portion

under vinps and cultivation; standing on the land
is n weotherboard Cottage, with 2 rooms.

-

FOR AUCTION SALE, THIS DAY, at 11.30.

C.
F. W. LLOY'D. in conjunction with RAINE and

HORNE. Auctioneers.

Messrs. McELHONE and BARNES, Solicitor» to the

Mortgagee.
_______________________

R D F, R OF SALE.O
CITY, SUBURBAN, AND COUNTRY PROPERTIES

to be

SOLD BY PUBLIC AUCTION,
at the Rooms. Pitt-street, nt ll.SO.a.m.,

TO-MORROW (FRIDAY).

CITY_Block of Land, Castlcreagh-strcet, with Pre-
mises No. -20) thereon, between Park and

Bathurst streets.
DARLINGTON.-Two Houses, Nos. 118 and 110 Dar-

lington-road, near Golden Grove-street.

GLEBE.-House, No. 30 Darghan-strect, between
""

L.vndhurst-strect and St. John's-road. Free-

hold.

GLEBE.-House, No. 100 Bridge-road, close to Lynd
hurst-strcct. Freehold.

NEWTOWN.-House, No. 12 Australia-street, opposite
Courthouse.

STANMORE.-Cottage, "Loretto," Derby-avenue, off

Railway-avenue. Mortgagee's Sale.
NORTH SYDNEY-.-Large Block Land, High-street and

Reserve, along Neutral Bay. Mortgagee's
Sale.

NEUTRAL BAY.-"ESSEX HOUSE," Park-avenue, off

Ernest-street. Leasehold.

RANDWICK.-Block Land, King-street, between
Church and Wentworth streets.

SUMMER HILL.-Two
Cottages, Nos. 17 and 19 Dover

street. IN ONE OR TWO LOTS.
DITTO.-Five Pair» Cottages, Nos. 25 to 43 Dover

street. IN ONE OR FIVE LOTS.
DITTO.-Cottage, No. 45 Dover-street.
DITTO.-Block of la Sr lljp, at rear of above cot-

tages. Plan on view.

LEICHHARDT.-Shop and Dwelling, No. 379 Balmain

road, close to Cecily-street. Mortgagee's

DULWICH HILL.-Two Cottages, M'Arthur-parade,
close. to tram.

WATERLOO.-dllock of Land, Elizabeth-street, at Zet-
land tram terminus. Freehold.

BOTANY*.-Two Houses.
Botany-road. Sandgate Es-

tate,

CONCORD-BURWOOD.-Corner House, Crane and Salis-
bury stre'ets, near Concord Park.

EMU PLAINS.-Large Block Land, Bathurst and an-

other road, with two Cottages thereon.
Executor's Sale.

_RICHARDSON end WRENCH. Ltd.

DAHGIIAN-STREET, GLEBE.

FREEHOLD DWELLING. No. SM DARGHAN-STREET.
tí.T00" J'ir.dhrt"f °¿"-,st- John's-rd. handy to
tram and Wentworth Park. It is of W.B. (lath
and plaster inside), on brick foundations, iron roof
has verandah and balcony, half-hall, i rooms kit-
chen, and washhouse, shed, yard bricked, »ewer

ssn fe
ttetcTo^'D-io-'-,ron-^'

*>.»

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Ltd., will ».II bv

11.30T.«,
' "' thC R00'nS' °" Fn,DAY. 2«n

June, it

The above, photo« on vyK af Booms f>444)

|

artarmon:-=-'

PORTIONS 052,
653,

and 054 of a CROWN LYNDSUR.DIVISION, (laving a FRONTAGE t? ELI71
DETH-ROAD. close to the CORNER of PARK

TOTAL AREA 1 ACRE and 35 PERCHES

H *'*?,
HORNING AND CO.

will sell as ahove. by Public Auction, in the

july!' a? Ji sô'Sîirm
Sídney' °n THURSDÀY" ¿"h

~

ANNANDALE.
-.

Nos. SS and 40 YOUNG.-STREET (near Parramatta
, road).-A pair of semi-detached Brick COTTAGES
I

'jon
roof*, mci 2 rooms and kitchen, gross rcnti

¡THe'lanD has" a FRONTAGE of 25 FEET to Youngstree , depth 150 feet
through to Ferris-street, to

t

which it has the same frontage.

TORRENS TITLE.

TT. W. HORNING AND CO.
?"?

will sell as ahove by PUBLIC AUCTION, in the

i%mîmiY? "IT-STBEET, Sydney, on TUURSDAY°
12th JULY', at 31.30 a.m._

MANLY. -

BY ORDER of the EXECUTORS.
IN THE WILL OF SAMUEL BLOOMFIELD. Dec.

3 W.B. COTTAGES, on STONE FOUNDATIONS, with
iron roof, each 4 rooms, kitchen, etc.

SEWER CONNECTED, Title Freehold. Rents £70 p.a.

55ft FRONTAGE to RAGLAN-STRF.ET. DEPTH 100ft
2 W.B. COTTAGES, on STONE FOUNDATIONS, each

4 ROOMS, hall, KITCHEN, etc, WATER and GAS.
111ft frontage to WOOD-STREET, depth 148ft.

GROSS RENTS PER ANNUM £4« 16s.

BROOKVALE. NEAR MANLY.
BRICK COTTAGE, on STONE FOUNDATIONS, iron

roof, comprising 6 rooms, kitchen, and laundry,
standing on land 2 nero« and 25t perches,
FRONTAGE to POWELL'fi-ROAD 280 FEET.'

TITLE TORRENS.
nARBOARD. NEAR MANTA'.
Vacant Block of BUILDING LAND.

Area 1 acre 3 roods 24 perches.
Title Torrens.

XT. w. hor"ñTñg AND CO.,
XX

Auctioneer», in conjunction with Messrs. J, HAN-
SON and CO.. of MANLY, will sell a«

above, by
PUBLIC AUCTION, in the ROOMS, 58 Pitt-street,
Sydney, on THURSDAY. 12th JULY, at 11,311 a.m.,

J. ,T. MULLIGAN. Esq., SOLICITOR, to the Es-

tate, Vlckcry'a-chambers, Pitt-street, Sydney.

iQBDES Ö~F SAL E

FREEHOLD AND LEASEHOLD CITY, SUBURBAN,
AND COUNTRY PROPER ri'TS

. y to bo offered
FOR SALE BY PUBLIC AUCTION,

in the Rooms, 86 Pitt-strcct, at 11.30 a.m.,

TO-DAY, THURSDAY.

CITY.-X«. 306 and 308 CLEVELAND-STREET, a pa'f
of faitbfullv-buiit houses. Executor's

«ale.

WOOLLAHRA_Detached Family Residence "LARIS-

SA," in NELSON-STREET. Executor's
sale.

CITY.-Terrace of Ave Cottages, Nos. 2 to 10 KNOX
STREET, near City-road. Torrens

NEWTOWN.-Nos. 168 and 100 WILSON-STREET, two
well-built brick Cottages.

Torrens.

STANMORE.-Corner of BRUCE and MYRTLE STS,
detached Residence, DORSET HOUSE.

Torrens.

ROCKDALE.-Pair of Brick Cottages on the ROCKY

POINT-ROAD, near new platform. Tor-i

»ens.

KATOOMBA.-Two Weatherboard Cottages In BENT

STUEET, near Railway Station. Torrens.

NORTH SYDNEY.-ALFRED-STREET, between McDnu

gall and High streets. Building Block,
07ft

_lOIn ALFRED-STREET.

NEWTOWN.-Nos. 122 and 124 MARIA-STREET, near

_Electric Tr»m. Rents Ü36 «)s.

LEICHHARDT.-Nos. 61 and 63 RENWTCK-STREF.T,
J

two «ubstantial houses, near Pami'iatta

_

road.

WILLOUGHBY.-In LAUREL-STREET, diuble-frontcd
detached Cottage.

BELMORE.-New Weatherboard Cottage in CANARY

ROAD, near main road. Torren«.

KOGARAH.-Building Allotment. 66ft CONNEMARRA

STREET, by 400ft through to WASHING-

TON-STREET. Torrens.

SURRY HILLS.-WILTON-PLACE, off Daivson-strcet.
Two Allotments, each 25ft.

RANDWICK.-AVOCA-STREET, opposite Town Ha!'.

Land 40ft % 240ft.

RANDWICK.-ARDEN-STREET. 247ft x I70ft.
COOGEE.-Land 30ft to CUZCO-STREET x 130ft.
BONDI.-BONDI-ROAD, opposite Wellington-Btrcet,

Business Site 30ft.

WAVERLEY.-CLIFTON-ROAD. 20ft x 132ft.

CAMPERDOWN.-Land 20ft CHURCH-STREET x 66ft.

WILLOUGHBY.-TA1LOR-8TREET, 630ft x ¡Britt to

160ft.
HURSTVILLE.-WRIGHT-STREET, 40ft x 140ft.

PARRAMATTA PARK_5«ft x 200ft.

CABRAMATTA.-BRF.NNAN-STREET. «ft X 320ft.

BANKSTOWN.-CARLINGFORD-STREET. 10ft x 120ft.

ROOTY HILL.-0 Allotments.

DURAL.-8i Acres. LOT 6,
SEC. 13, PARISH OF

BEROWA.

HARTLEY.-LOT. 7, 8EC. S, about 100ft x 150ft BATH

URST-ROAD.

CAMDEN.-70Î Acres. PARISH OF BARGO. AROYLE

ROAD.

RICHMOND.-EVA-STREET, 132ft x l«5ft.

CABRAMATTA.-72 Acres, fronting
WESTERN ard

CENTRAL ROADS.

CABRAMATTA.-"FLEUR'S ESTATE." 69 Acres, ad

lolnlng KEMP'S CREEK.

RIVERSTONE_5, 4, and 12 Acres.

MITTAGONG.-BALACLAVA ESTATE, 865ft x 065ft.

And in CONJUNCTION with O. V. W. LLOYD.

NORTH SYDNEY.-Opposite Crow's Nest, detached

Cottage, "THE BUNGALOW." Trustee's

sale.

CANLEY VALE.-SMALL ORCHARD PROPERTY, 10

Acres, with Weatherboard Cottage. land,

fronts BIBBY and BULL'S ROADS. Tor-

rens.

IV BANKRUPTCY
Estate JOHN McCREA

WAVDRLEY -Detached Brick and Weatherboard

COTTAGE IV WALLACE-STREET Tor

rena

RAINE AND HORNE,

_

AUCTIONEERS (4C5)

-RDER OB SALE OF" "SUBURBAN PROPERTIES
to be offered at

THE ROOMS 133 PITT STREET

THIS DAY, THURSDAY,

AT 11 30 AM

LEICHHARDT Norton street, near William street
-

Suit Builder-A choice Site having a frontage f

CO feet by 165 One of the few remaining lots m

this valuable thoroughfare Torrens

ALEXANDRIA 67 Rowle} street -Imperative Sale

close to Eveleigh workshops and new tram shclä

a brick House «late roof 6 rooms kit all e aces

gas and Bewer and every convenience Rental

14s week Land 10 x 100 Freehold

PENSHURST -To Business Men -At the comer of

i orest road and Inverness av enuc, the key position

of Penshurst,
a Gal Iron Store with verandah

Land 6 ft 61n by 1 Oft 21n and Haft 4in And

new Vi B Cottage adjoining 4 rooms stables etc

land '"ft Oin by depths of 145ft and 111ft Oin

Torrens Title
,

KENSINGTON -A splendia
Block of lae lrd S'och

having 300 links to Bunnerong road by depth of

596 link« and 382 links extending to Botany roal

Crown grant
.....

,

dURSTVILLE Bellevue parade, on the heights ad

joining Mr Daviss cottage-A new WB Cottag

«ubsUntial and ths-c gh'v
i o to date 4 rooms

kit washhouse etc land Soft by 129ft 6m to a

lane Torrens Must sell Terms

MORTDALE-Land having 180ft to Pitt street by 17ft

6in being lots 11 to 10 sec G Morts To» mia
p

Estate Torrens

HURSTVILLE- A first class Site having 40ft to St

Georges-parade by 131ft lot 0, sec 1 Bellevue

Estate Torrens

I ERNEST C V BROUGHTON,

I

AUCTIONEER

I_P17BIIC NOTICES_
EASTWAYS

the Schnapper Men

EAST WAY S alwayb have Schnapper Tripa on

EASTWAYS is the Rendezvous of Schnapper Mrn

EASTWAYS for all Schnapper News.

EASTWA'V.S for the Best Schnipper Tackle

LASTWA'iS look after the Schnapper Steamer

EASrWA'iS look after the Schnapper Clubs

EASTWAYS 8x up Schnapper Trips.

EASTWAYS for Schnapper Fishing

EASTWAY BR0THFRS
409 and 411 George street Sydney

M"
I We have a large »tock of the above SLIGHTLY

DAMAGED which we «re clearing off at greatly re

duced prices.
Call and inspect

H. II GROTH and CO
,

PAINT and WALL PAPER WAREHOUSE

top GEORGE STREET near Liverpool Btreet

AUSTRALIAN
MU1UAL ÎROVIDENT SOC1LTÏ

Head Office 8 litt street, Sydney
LOST 10LICA

It is the intention of the Society on or after the 2 th

day of July next to issue bpecial Policies in place of

Policies Nos 100123 108100 108101 and 2a0188 on the

life of CUvRLtS SUAIMV.ALD which are declared to

have been DtSTROILO

Dated at Sydney this 27th day of June 1006

_ROB1 111 B CAMLRON Secretary .

?DOROUQH OP
'

B^LMUN

NOTICE ia hereby given that the intended Députa
tion to wait upon the lion the Minister for 1 ubllc

Works Today at 11 a m urging the construction of

Branch Sewers has been deferred indefinitely
J M HtTHUlLNGTON

Council Clerk

Town Hall,
Balmain

_2 th June 1900_

HARTS MARINE OAFfc, Circular Quay
Best place to dine Soup Meat Sweets Fruit

etc One Shilling Band plays on 6mokc balcony and

the ladies promenade from 1- to
.> 30 and 5 30 to

" 10

Msitors dont leave without visiting HARTS MAR
j

PîE CAFE Only address Circular Quay No conncc

tion with any other establishment.

T

Ladle» and Oentn s Lavatories_

(HE CORPORATION OF ACCOUNTANTS,

A LECTURE will be delivered at 6 o clock THIS

E\ EN1NO at the Equitable
bull lings George street bv

JOHN A FERGUSON Ksq B A LL B

(Barrister at I aw )

Subject The Duties of Trustées Executors and

Administrators

Member« and their 1 riends ore cor liallv inv itcil

S T CARRUTHERS F C
v._A_

lion Secretary

GAS
FIRES COM- BUNG

RALEIGH S PATENT ROOM WARiHRS (CAS)

will Heat a Room in One Hour at a cost of Less than

Halfpenny Shown in operation dailv

PRICE Complete with Two Burners

SJVEN SHILLINGS AND SI\PFNCt

M. RALEIGH INVENTOR, 619 GEORGE STREET

_Telephone 2378_

NOTICF
-On and after lune loth I »ill NOT be re

sponBible for any DFBTS contracted in mv name by
aiyone without mv written authoritv (Signed) J R

COLLINS, n0 Old Parramatta roiil Forest Lodge
ATCHES C1 EANfcD s best English Mainspring I

2s. REPAIRS ginranteed one year
NOLAN TIME and CO I

70» O«orre «treet IlirmarVet

BONDWARRANT for M over »07 CHAMPV.CNJ ex

Argyle Bond having been lost is not negotiable
delivery having leen stopped

_SUTTON anl CO

ON HIRF 1000 Chairs and all 1
Inds of 11 rniiurc

for all occa inns *=v mon Is "8.7 Pitt st

ENVI-LOPFS
Is lOd per 1000 Why pay Mo e? Pill

lins qtntlnncr R i) 1 er St Maker 91 Market ht

Ti

W"..
AFTFR

lune 2"th I will not le rcsponsil te for nnv

DI UTS coitrictcd lv ni v person T Cleary

POULTRY, BOGS, ETC.

PJ.REAT Poultry Show 1 undreds new birds for Sale
VJ Admission free All ambra Haymarket,_
T7"ANGAR00j Wombats Ennis Swans Pups ail
?«J- Birds wanted to Buy Janson and Co 208 Geo st

MISCELLANEOUS.
fts SCALES Clairvoyant -cireli

v c dally 11 to 5 Jl King st Arc Geo st'en
1

ADAMh VfcAUX the renowned lulnust will be
pleased see clients at "91 Crown at opp school

MADAM* Antoinette AIrican Clairvoyante Palmist
114 Walkcrjt North Shore Late 3d Cleveland st

LEONORA
LI 1GII Clairvoyante Palmist (late Q V

_Markets) 0 Royal Arcade George at entrance

GORDON
I OS 1 hit Clairvoyant 14s Glenmore rd

Pa Idlngton to day 10 till 0 Hub passes door

MADAMLI ONI Clairvoyant 3uO Hardy st off Bur
ton st D. hurst c, p Oreen Park_

/CLAIRVOYANCE -Mrs Hughes to-night and Fri,
* ' " ""

P Interviews daily 80 Cityrd city

M'
MAuaMLADLLI the wonderful ClairwVante daily,

10 to 0 161 Campbell st near Cro vn st

lillltllUALlSM- Mrs M Francis Seance tonight
at 8 C9 King at Newtown onn Flberov st

w 'ANTED kin I Person to care or Adopt Baby Girl
2 months mod F I P O George st W

WANTEDkind person to caro Boy 4 months old 6a

_

weekly ABO PO N Sydney_
VyANXbD kind Lady to Adopt little Boy 3 years,

»v fair Apply bj letter, M B, Hayuurtet PO.
i

BUSINESSES FOB SALE OB WANTED

PRINCE CAMERON & CO., "S»
urvrpr. mT i«, a vn rt £fl tks. £20 wkly., recently rcnov. and refurd., free, £200, tennau ree>

g1 sS-S!¿m ^^H^llSÄS HSV ä
rnnvriiY iinTFt Id» Sthn town. lse. 10 yrs., rt. £3, nice class trade, no cligr. in A> yrs., sac, **<»

BUTCHERY' ldTgELsu. d,8:cutTbÄ sh., doíng 'gd. tot teto.. complL .m-to-date pi ., £350.

M»\'iTFACTnuY i""¿ ritv twn ed. lso., easy rt., old est., doing £lti00 p.a., Ige. pits., sac.,
_Jtóu.

GR0CERY7busy "cit fb'fârî, d7 sh?p, fully.stkd7
and furd., tkgs. £120 wk-, complt. plant, vaL abt, £730.

Q1TY BUTCHERY FOI

PRICE £550

Plant worth the money

IVAN HENRY,

_134 Pitt-strcct

H01EL - Tram terminus entrance to sporting

grounds and great tourists' resort, house modcrnly

built and furnished, trade guaranteed at £65 wk all

year round griat opp ,
£300 cash 1 Henry 134 Pitt st

1!
H°

OTbL, D'hurst, 4 years same hands, rent only £2

10s, 5 x 27'b wk ,
cash £150 I Henry, 134 Pitt st

OTLL, main city cor, centre warehouses, offices,

theatres, etc, tkgs £150 wk, £15U0 I Henry

O IEL, opp new Btu
, Tooth's, paja

i.150 mth , beer

trade 7 x 3Q'b w , cash £400 I Henry 134 Pitt st

OTEL, Pyrmont, proof
beer trade 0 x 54's

long lease license laid cash £4o0 I Hen-v

UlfcL, city, newly done up, 6 \ do s vvk\ ncv/

_license paid, cash £200 Ivan Henry, 134 Pitt st

örTC tubs, line triangular
cor 14 jrs

'

lease,

tkg»
£90 wk , cash £1100 I Henry 114 Pitt st.

"VTiLDlUU an(] co
,

di Elizabeth si -Boarding house,

-l> 16 rooms, large grounds, £90_

BOAPDINO
ESTABLISHMENT, best position in city,

28 rooms, all conveniences,
first class connection,

high taritT, well furnished throughout, piano, plate,

linen, etc .Particulars, NEEDHAM and CO
,

11 Eliz st

LODGING
HOUSE best position

9 rooms, 16 lodgers,

furniture, etc, £4> Needham and Co_
AlttDKbïiSINt, and ToliaccoiusW western sub ,

trade

£12 1 chairs mirrors etc £60 Needham Co

Gf_
NfcWS

AGENCY, Stationery, etc, main street, close

large school, shop, 5 rooms 3500 papers, shop trade

£12, stock, showcases, etc, £260

NEEDHAM and CO

D*
N' ifcUIIAM and CO, 31 Hlzabcth st -Milk Run, 17

gallons horse cart, cana etc £35

CT^ARDLN llolming s chambers, 103 Pitt st, next

AKDhS Iff! Pitt st-Sub Hotel, excel stand

rent £2. pays £100 month price £j00. terms

ARDEN, 183 Pitt st-Hotel, one ot the busiest

comers in George st, cash £500
_

ARD1-N, ICfl Pitt-st-Hotel,
marina sub, »pic

did accommodation good trade priue £300, free.

ARDEN, l63 Pitt st -Hotel North, tak £90 wk ,

5 x o4 s vvtek clear £o00 yearly £000

w
w
w

____
ARDEN -hotel suburb takings £ilB iv'ccK, just

instructed Firtlculsrs at 163 Pitt st

WOODHud coal, aub engine, plant horses etc,

turnover £90 month £17o Warden, 163 Pitt st

HAM and BEFr, etc elaborate!} fitted up takings!

£10 to £12 week one of the best businesses,

around Sjdncy, splcn stand, low rent, £o5

CHANGE ASSOCIVnON, 02 Elizabeth street

GROCrRY
and MIXED, takings £20 week, good

position no credit given only cash counter trade

done,« splendid dwelling rent 16s genuine bargain

£140 FXCHANf.h ASSOCI V.TION, 02 Elizabeth bt

CLEV,Ita £4 to £5 week sound country businco= I

Stationery, I oncy Goods and Picture framing

same hands l8 j
ears easily worked suit trade man or

handy mau £71 MiibsIc and Waddell 180 C rcagh st

TINSMITH
and Plumbers, country, no opp ,

estab 21.

; cars tools plant etc i.41 180 Cis reafch st

LODGING
HOUSE, b rooms, close to city, tino posi i

tion rtnt 14s Bell £14 today 180 Cts rcagh
st

GROCERY
and General, well stocked shelves, rent 12s,

1 room» a hsream £20 180 Gastiere lgh st

V Il\ \N and CO ,
114V PUT STRLhï

Hotel, II market, tkgs £75 xv
,

S x 30 xv , £500

Hotel, alongside interstate whfs 5 x JO's xv £200

Hotel handy Eveleigh xv shops bar £2j £160

Hotel citv, 10 mis tkgs £100 xvk, £2000, }
cash

Hotel, city fine cor, £05 w, illness reas £100

Hotel, marine sub
,

r £2 10s, 5 x 27's, sm In
,

£75

H<tel countrj Byre r £2 billiirds £o0 w, £IMO

Hotel, ctry 10 yra
r £3 10s, tkg £60 wk £000

8 and 9 Post Office chambers, opnosltcO P O

M ERCHAN IB and TRADFRS' AfcSOCI VTION, Ltd,

Gibbs chambers 7 Moore street

COUNTRY GrNFRAL STORL, no opposition, »lock ib

£800, trade prlnc cash, £4000 p a discount

SUBURBAN GROCERY, old est , stock about £500,

trade about £70 xveck discount allowed_l

HAIRDRI-SSING
TOB, and FRUIT -One of the

best Countrv Businesses ever offered estab 30

j cars, same hands lo years, turnover £2000 a xcar, '

warehouse references, only oO miles from Se dnej , a |

(.rand chance for anyone a knowledge of same is not
]

necesstri illness the only cau°e for leaving Price, I

cash, £1>0
I

H L.PO, Haymarket

S'

BAKERY
BLSINESS doing between "4 and 3 tons

exe lient private trade top prices 2 horses wag

gon and cart ever) investigation offered to genuine

boer any tria cats*i £17o
NEALE

_v, 2° Belmore street Newtown

3 NI WS ALl-NOY, STATIONERY bAVCY

GOODS LENDING LIBRARY etc-Corner poa ,

main road low rent only £00 cash or terms.

C I AT 1 UM "0 Binn 1
street Ashfield Tel 89

TO PRINTERS.-Chance in a Lifetime-A Ami

class JOB PLANT for SALE a good business

connection books open for inspection

_789 George street

OTHHTLL JONES and CO
,

Agents 108 Pitt st

have Uu)crs ior all classes of BUSINESSES

BUTCHERY best suburb 10 bodies 0 sheep plant
and fitting» worth monc) asked a gift £1 a

HOTLL
West Maitlj d lur S-lc new house ne v

furniture everything up to date £2o license

doing 0 x l8 B wcekl) No ag<-its

_3 mg lierai 1 Office

BILLI
am» Acadeni) Irte lall 3 UcocK s tables

balls cues large connect tal £7 vv kly expenses

£1 10s,
clear

profit £5 10s good sub rb long lease

sound Investment £""ä Partie MF CPO Syd

HYV1
ai d Bl Lt bllOl fu b \LL main st trams

ttop at loor oom ter fixtures scales marble
slabs oui) £15 must sell C I ALLUM

Tel «a_"0 Bland «trect Ashfield

CONltCTIOM-RY
anl MIYED elite suburb corner

4 nain thoroughfares no opposition vendor
having(

purchased an hotel must sell trade £10 to £15 week

ince £00_IY AN HFNRY 304 Pitt street

r house nev.ly furnished for SALL

ar Darlinghurst no agents
L S Post ofllce

_Oxford street city

GROCI
HY Coulee mid Mixed Business 5 rooms

good )ard rent los we I stocked splendid los
i

ain
thoroughfare i-aymg concern selln g tlir death

in fain £ ti no gents aS Lro n st tr n terminus

OL WILLI V.M1- "1 Elit st -Mixed Bus city
same han Is 0 yrs price £17 JOs_Bargain

WOODand Coal doing £10 p
w an) trial hor=e

and cart £*> "1 Flbabcth st_

ClONt
and Mixed Slop nice residence splendid

J b islness for n la 1) cheap 1 I habet! st

BL
Sh

W
SU1

Grocery Mixed His stoat va! or right out

al o it £iij rartic liars Onuine PO Redfern

Ti'Mtlll Oreel tioeel) b U Cul lee fcuod livllfc

C1 fT r! and to Ne

GL

M1
BL
HA
BL
WA
W^ A B Id Fllrabeth st Waterloo

wv
Wr
w
w,

MEDICAL, CHEMICALS, ETC

gTEEDMANa SOOTHING POWDERS

Cm LUM VN 8 -001 HING POWDERS
IO- RFLlIvE ILYTRISH HFYT PRL

YFNT rrrs convulsions Ftc
PRESERYL a HEALTHY STYTE of
the CONSTITUTION during
PERIOD OF TEETHING

STBEDMAN

_SOLD BY ELLIOTT BRO»

IT
IS WORTH KNOWING if you have a cough ti at

the quickest and simplest remedy-let alone its

cheapness-I« KEATING S COUGH LOZENGES o\e
alone relieve» cough» asthma and bronchitl» Aj a

Cough Remedy they are simply unrivalled Sold every

where in «mall tin» by all druggist«_

THE
PAIN of Burns Scalds and Chilblains ia in

atantly removed by usina;
JOSEPHSONS AUSTRALIAN OINTMENT

and Sore Hands and Chapped Lips are quickly healed

Sole Maker» EDW ROW and CO

QLARKLS B-al PILLS are warranted

Pains in the Back, and aU kindred compUint« "rí-ce
from Mercury Established upwards of SO years Sold
by all Chemiata and Patent Medicine Vendora

throuah
out the world

^

Proprietor» The Lincoln and Midland Countie» Drus
Company Lincoln England

h

milE SECRET OF SUCCESS IN ABRAHAMS PILLS
-»- ia tho fact that they remove deposits or scdl

menta from the liver and kidneys which are tho cause

of so much trouble in the human syBtom.
SOLD EVERYWHERF -Is 2s 6e

KUPTORE-TRUSSES
of various kinds

skilfully tit

ted £*, 1853 QUYAPT and CO , 301 Geo it. Syd.

JOSEPH AND CO,
BUSiNrSS AGENTS, established 1869,

largest Register Businesses and Boarding house»,
106 KING STREET

HIGH CLASS Boarding house, 24 rooms, handsomely
furnished throughout, low rent,

valuable piano,

scrupulously clean, large supply plate, llneu, 20 per»

mancnt boardcra £400 JOSI PH and CO
,

106 Kg st.

BOARDING
HOUSE D hurst, 11 rooms, rent 30s 10

brdrs,
name haijds years, £70 joseph

3nd Co

LODGING
HOUSE nr railway stn, 7 rms,

rent

20s nicely furnished bargain £35 joseph and Co.

RESTAURANT,
city, clear protB £2 10s wk ,

trial

given
old cstab, gift £45 Joseph and Co

ATEWSAGliNCY, Stationery. 2300 papers weekly,
and

i> shop £0 weekly, tnal given,
rent 15s, well stkd ,

compact run, fixtures glass cases stock, horse, trap,

,nd har, £130 TOSÍ- PH and CO 100 bing street.
ana nar, a.,ou iv>" » '* «"" "" »"" -?-.»

UNCIIbON RMS. heart city,
sound trade, trial

given, suit 1 or 2 ladies £i5 joseph and Co.

f*i ROCERY, grand
cor

, takings £45 wk
, cash, gd

VX prices, sound bus, about £250 Joseph and Co.

OOVFFCTIONERY,
Refresh, gd sub clear profit»,

£3 vveoklv,
trial £70 Toseph

and Co

JOSEPH
and CO Hotel Brokers, 100 bing street

Hotel, Tooth's, rent 60b, draw» 5 x 27's w , £224.

Hotel, Tooth's, -my lease rent 45s 4 x 30 a w
,

£278.

Hotel, 12 y ra, modern house, £35 week, £300

Hotel free 7 years' rent £3, takings £30, «»

Hotel, Tooth's,
16 years', rent £1, 5 x 16s wk, £500.

Hotel Redfern comer, takings £25 week, £160

Hotel, workman's house, rent 40s, 4 x 27's wk.,
£18*

Hotel best position Geo st, 5 x
54'j week, £560.

NOTE -All Licenses for above Hotels are palo

HORSES AND VEHICLES.

O'
OOh.'s Bazaar and Vehicle hi. for best of any«

thing m Vehicles, Sociables, Carryalis,
Phaeton«,

Dogcarts, Buggies, Sulkies,
etc. Kindly inspect

.ISA Pitt street. 139 Castlereagh street.
.

BAY MALE, 10 lids, by (niip J trottiug siro and

dum perfeet for family use, and very fast, als»

Bay Geld
,

151, stylish and good ead or har, Sale.

COOKS, 218 V Pitt street 110 Castlereagh atrcct

ÍJMIT11 a Ptnc bxorc.se. Road, or lrotting SUL»

IvM-S the lightest neatest, and best for any use,

COOKS, bolo Agents, 218 V Ptt btreet,
.

3091 IJO Castlereagh street

S

CLEARANCE
S VLB. -1j0 Vehicles, no reasonable oflef

refused la bulkics, 6 first class Sociables, 4

Confectionery and Bakers' Waggons, Phaetons, Carry-

alls, Dogcarts, Pagncl, Box, Village Carts, 6 Lorne«,

three quarter and Furniture V ans 3 Waggonettes, lg.
fcurnltiuv Waggon, 'Buses, Wheels Axles, Bellow«,

15s Plough Chain 2d lb, 00 seta Harness Tel, 2447.

I LLIOTT b Practical Coarbbuildcr 403 George street.

riHLM' Horse clipping Machs , Horse and Cow Rugs;
' Oreen s Hot proof Carl Sheets Llliott's 493 Geo -st.

H
iLûo Lk.-UiU.lla-l.are,k

¡slues*

from
J C LUDOWICI and SON, Ltd, Tanner»,

117 York street, Sydney^

EVHIY description of Bugtics, Sulkies, Sociables,

Dog, Vill gc, and Spnrg Carts, Express and

Hawkers' Waggons Harnes* ind Saddlery, ne lowest

possible prices McSAMAUV, lo7 Castlereagh street.

"\T1.W Spring Driy, £12, 1 horse Lorry, clip , Spring
-Lx cart, £4, new Dealers Van £8, Horses, Vehicles,
and Harness of every description Letters and country

oroers attended l61 Castlereagh street nr Park fit.

£12 Spring Dray, £8, new Butcher's Cart, £U.

Pony Sulky,
new, £s Ids, lipdrays, Harness, and

Horses, ey dcscrlp Square and Compass, 70o Geo «t.

MOORESCLOSING bVLI -40 Sulkic, Ii and 3.

Shaft, 0 Phaetons 2 Abbot Trays, j Landau«, 5

Brougham Cabs 8 Dogcarts Waggons 20 second band

Vehicles Flint and Material 8 to 16 Hinders st, Phut.

AV I'ÜNV, Mick set,
1J 2 hds lady drive, no

vice, not afraid of trims motors, etc, broken to
saddle and harness, suit buggy, sulky, or phaoton

C FORD Beaumaris Liverpool road Burwood

miMf rp A). MI NT- Smnll Van Pony Harness suit rao

?Í. biters lot £0, Pony, Village Cart, Harness £5,

Dealer s Van, £3 Pony, £3, Sulky Turnout, £9, 10

Hor es 66i Cow per street Gin ic off Glebe road

rd VMUUji.!> of every descrip

_"_,
a.« Hpringxans from £6,

Oro

_ Carts, £4, Butchers' Carts £0 Village Cart

Turnout £8 Dealt r'« Turnout, £10 27 George st W.

Jrfi

KLL1
AULb Hay Jo hands COD b,i 1 ujng Trianon out

of n Vermont Jun Mare, 5 xears thoroughly

quiet saddle and harness, with first class action peri
hack any tnal, 20 gns C PR! VTiCF lllndsoi_

Apply

371011
SVLh, Ponv Village Cart and Pagnel Cart,

. nearly new anv offer 128 Wyndham Bt Alexand,

rilWO tood a sp
V ill Carts suit bus or

picas thom
X. croft Croidon College, Beamish st Campsie

LIGHT Harn Horse, young, fast, anv trial, Tray
,

Sulky nearly new J D Condon Canterbury rd.

SAI
1 Horse, vv

aggon Blankets I mt. Cooking Uten.

_sils, etc, suit rabhlters Apply 15 Clarcnce-st.

A
PERFECT Ladys Hack for Sale Particulars, etc,
Tattersall s Bazaar, 13 Castlereagh st_^^

IJiOIt
bale, Uandi liOKsb, 11 yrs old, ton trial, very

. quiet no further u-.e e,cn' Cleave, 40 Oxford-at.

J1C

«vTfcvi Alexandua Dogcart, by Mai, light, stylish.
L> M'Laughlm 251 Castlereagh st, near Liverpool «U

V1

FOR SALE good 3 spring SULKY, £4, bargain.
W hitchcad Catherine st Leichhardt_
Ulibi Cart, ;iuu Har

, sound, quiet, any trial, £1$
1"° Ft must sell Butcher 160 Hargrave st, Pad

Fr

¡ALI, liglit Antus iray liutby, noou and brake, pola
"

and shafts double Harn q-5 II A , Glebe P O

F°

iWÖ Horses \an Ilaniess an> tnal, cheap A«
Green ttootl inri Coal Mcrchint Station st NtwtuT_

TWO IORRltS single and double for Sale Peter«
Bros Coachbuiidcrs Bank st, Chippendale

FOR Sale, a tip top tact of Harnes, Buggy, or Sulky,
suit 12 to 13 h ponv 27V Parkst_

WÜu,li D, a 1IORSI, suitable for milk cart White-
hurst Cabsnta rd Concord_

Buy tood & b Hooded BCLiGV, also
._r j sharpe Newtown PO_

WAvrXD, light BO\ CVR1, full size, with hood,
m good order

ALFRED FORD,
_2"4 2tO 1 lizabetb street city

ANTED, 11 to 13 hand 1 onv hu,»v Turnout, cheap
Before 10 or after 0 Kimbti ley

Dickson st, Mwn

ANTED to Buy Riding Saddle, complete, and 2
Drght Horse Collars secondhand Saddle Herald..

ANTED, light SULKY, lu good shape, suit 13 a
ponv Price etc J R H , Hay market -P O

WANTLD t,ood Buggy Horse Nicholls, Dandelion
Ale Trafalgar st

Vnnandale_

DLAD Horses and cattle Removed by W Tumetb,
No 11 Binl st, Chippendale_Tel , 236 Red

DEAD Horses and Cattle Removed. Paragon Bona
Mills Tel 8 North Botany

w

w
w

w

MACHINERY.

TO NEWSPAPER PROPRIETORS AUB
PHTTJT1Ï!RHPRINTERS.

A GOOD ROTARY PRINTING MACHINE.

A VICTORY WEB PRINTING AND FOLDINO
MACHINE in first clan condition WiU print «ni
fold «licet 37 x 51 inches Included with the au. in«
arc a set of new gear wheels, two roller mould« com-

plete one casting box (will require a little alteration)
one chipping horse, and nearly a double set of roller
?tocka

A TWO FEEDER MACHINE made by Divi», London.
Will print a sheet 37 inches by 62 inches Speed 2299
per hour Machine is in good condition With
machine a double set of Roller Stock« and -aould»
complete Will do excellent illustrated work.

JOHN FAIRFAX and SONS.
S M Herald Office

TANGV
L S Steam Engines ana

Boilers, OU Engines,
Po-tiblo and

Stationary, Pumps for steam and
Iiowcr, Hydraulic and Screw Jacks, Chain Blocks, etc.
BrNM\ TO ARE, and CO, Hay street

_

U HIM SIN KING PUMP;

Wanted, SINKING PUMP, capacity 200 or more
gal-

lons per minute lo lift 20Qtt Must be in good order.
App W 3 G VRDNI R Cudla Conner Mine Newcastle.

)R S ALI, Crushing Rolls 'Cornish," oud other
types, sample Grinders,

'

Gates' Pattern "

Disin-
tegrator, Pulverising Mills, Baxter's Qranulator Stam

per Batteries D Harries 207 Crown rd Pymt T. 255»

FOURII Compound Marine 1 ng and Boiler, S P
,

-

1201b 12 h II C i Boiler and Engine, £70, 3-8 b.
Vert Boilers, 26 li Marine Boiler, £100, 6-h '¡.crt.

Eng , Boiler, £a5 A ROGLRS, 41 Arundel st, C.'gbc.

ASBESTOS
BOILIR and PIPE COVERING, manu

faetured by II W JOHNS Bot and most econo-

mical, 20 per cent saving in cool hill by adopting it.

II P GREGORY and CO 74 Clarence-sfreetIgydnar.

TflLLNDtR Wood Split Pulleys, ali sues in Btock7«td,
.*- bush system Gibson Battle and Co . 7 Bent st,

FOR SALT, Crossley islip Brake GAS LNtílNE"
Gow Bros 19 Trafalgar st, Newtown

_

WfcLVMI P Engine and Boiler (semi portable), rall

or wharf Nowra £45 Pcdemont 54 Liverpool «fc,

WANTED,
8 or 10 h p Portable Steam Lnginc, s K,

must be f c order W lipona,_Ocean-«t, Bondi

WANTED, 4 bk horsepower Gas ENGIN! têrrïïi

prêt Full particulars ATM InmoroPO

_IECTUBES._
flint LlCHl 01 HIL vvuuLD-Did Jesus Ithu. from
?*- the Dead?

WILSON WILSON and PFRCY FOWXFR
Prot Hall, MONDA A and fUrSDAY NTXT, 8pm

PHUTUALISTS' Adv. and Research S -Leigh House.
. Discussion Meeting To night, 8 Paper, Mr, Leji>



National Library of Australia http://nla.gov.au/nla.news-page1322844

LIQUOR STANDS.
USEFUL AND ORNAMENTAL.

ThcFO contain three spirit bottles of fine quality,
cut

crystal glass, and arc not only exlrcmelv useful
and convenient, but vory^ornamental on n sideboard.

«..?.?-?,> useiui

They are much in
request for presentation purpose«.

v *

LIQUOR STAND.
8 bottle, all

Oak,^
with Nickel Mounts,

LIQUOR STAND.
S bottle, superior quality, Oak, with

patent
lock nickel bar, 45s.

Sent nnywhero post free at tho price, nnd if not exactly as
represented, you can return the article, and

tve will cheerfully refund the amount paid.
Have you had our complete cntuloguc? It is sent post free on request,.

,
IK YOU WEAR SPECTACLES, you need our New Optical Booklet, "The Care of tho

Eyes." It is now. ucing jirlntcd, and we will be pleased to send you a copy.

ANGUS AND COOTE,
"THE STORE YVHERE QUALITY COUNTS."

OEORGE-STREET, CORNER ROYAL ARCADE, SYDNEY', OP. THE BAROMETER, Q. V. MARKETS.

COMPANIES ACT 1890.

TWELFTH SCHEDULE.

THE MELBOURNE MINES SYNDICATE,
NO LIABILITY.

I. the undersigned, do hereby make application to register THE MELBOURNE MINES SY'NDICATE, No

liability, as a NO-LI ABILITY COMPANY', under the provisions of Part II. of the Companies Act, 1800.

1. The name of the Company Is to bo THE MELBOURNE MINES SY'NDICATE, No Liability.

2. Tho-placo of operations is at lilount Hope und eisen hero in the Cobar Mining District of New South

Wales.
3. The Registered Office of the Company will be situated at 504 Little Collins-street, Melbourne,

4. Tile value of the Conipan.v's property, including claim and machiner)*, is £2000.

C. The number of i31i ires in the Company* is 20 of £300 eaeh.

6. Tile number ol ¡shares bubsirr'ied for is 20.

.

7. The nome of the M mager is GEORGE CILLI.MAN.

5. Tlio tunics and nddroatea .nul occupations of the Sliarcholdors and the number of Shares held by each

?t this dato arc as below:

Name.

Edmund Monier King.
Archibald Thomas Brown..

John Thompson Loinprierc..
Llnd-ty Tulloch.
Oscar Tondeur Lcnipnere..
II. N. Kirk.

Charles 11. Kerry.
John Oscar Armstrong.

Soscph Reilly.
R. O. llrcdcn.

Lcland James Greene.v....
William nenry Woodhcid...

George II. Blakemore.

Addrei

Wllliam-stroi t, Melbourne.

Flindcivlnne, Mclliourne.
Little Collius-strcct, Melbourne.

Williiim-strect, Melbourne.

04 Pitt-street, S.vdncy.
10 O'Conncll-strcct, Sydney.
310 George-street, Sydney.
Shuttleton.
Shuttleton.
Cobar.

Camperdown.
Adelaide.

Lithgow.

Occupation.
Investor .

Mining Engineer
Merchant ..'.....

Merchant .

Merchant ......

Agent .

Investor .

Mine Manager....

|No. of Shares
|

Bank Mnnagcr ....

Accountant .,

Managing Director

General Manager ..

20

Dated this 20th day of June, 1000
- GEO. OILL1MAN, Manager.
YVitness to Signature, WILLIAM ROBSON.

I, GEORGE GILL1MAN, do solemnly* and sincerely declare that

1. 1 am the Manager of the saul intended Company.

2. The nbove statement is,
to the best of my belief nbd knowledge, true In every particular; and I

make this solemn declaration conscientiously believing the same to be true, and by virtue of the

of an Act of the Parliament of Victoria rendering perons makin*; a false declaration
|prov isioiis

punishable for wilful and corrupt perjury.

Taken before me at Mol'ioiimc this 2Mh djy of June, 3000.

WM. RIGGALL.
Notary Public,

. Melbourne.

GEO. G1LLIMAÎJ.

BLAKE, «nil RIGGALL,
320 YVilliam-street, Melbourne,

Solicitors to the Company.

HANNAMS BATH HEATERS
AYVARDED 10 GOLD MEDALS.

A PTJBLIO

BOON,

AKE THE ONLY

SAFE MACHINES

IN USE.

BEWARE OF IlHTATIONa

HANNAMS ROOM WARMERS.
SAFE, COSY, ECONOMICAL.

TO BE SEEN IN OFEttATION AT

HANNAM & CO.'S, 134 CASTLEREAGH-STEEET, SYDNEY.

STOCK, SHAKES, AND HONEY.

m
HY PAY 1AORBITANT INTERTST

YVhcn you can obtain a PRTVVTT LOAN TO ANY

AMOUNT on 1 urmturc or aiy nasoniblc security

(without possession) MY eil \RC1- BUSO I ROM £2

FOR EVFRY £10 \D\ V.NU-.D rein)able in nilli!

MONTHS? Apply to me and I will mike )OU
an

advance also pay off any
existn g loan

NO UNrb 11L ClliltLLD
O W GODW IN 1 8 Phillip street nr King st city

OYOR
THE LENDING 01 WON IY 1 11YÍL UhLx

ESTABLISHED 10R 40 Yl iltS nt 100 UNG fal,

fc
2 doors from I itt street

In Sums from £1 up to £o0 000 WITHOUT SECURITY,

if satisfied with the boi a fide of the borrower
I also advance on IURNITURL PI VNOS Sewing

Machines (without taklnt, possession) D1YMONDS

?nd JEWEI1 LRY on )our
own terms

J AM LI ND1NO under an equitable system say £5

for £1 £10 for £2 and upwards at the same rate
I am prepared to tal e up existing Loans from other

offices and if desired make the adunce at
)our

owr

borne in one hour NO 1INLS no harsh treatment

lYou can have your own time to repa) and strictest

Privacy y jqSLPH

Phone 3340 letters attended to_

¡JßL,
SOLUTION IN MONIA LLND1NG

NOT TO CRUSH BUT TO ASSIST BORROWERS

JOEL PHILLIPS,

late corner Market street ia no v located at "0

CASTLLRrAOH STRPI T ONI DOOR 1 ROM KING

STREIT near to USIlni S Ml TIlOl Oí ITYN HOT1 L

I have no big salaried manager to
i

ay no directors
or large staff of clerks to pa) lut attend to an 1 do

the business nvslf there! y saving tint hcav)
ex

pense BORROW LRS Till RrFOIll HAY T the benefit

of TH \T S VA INQ I am t>>e actual lei d r and trade

In my own name I WILI UND £5 and charge

£1 £10 for £.> £35 for £3 CO for £4 and at

that rate to any nu ount 1 x stmg loans paid off at

above rates SOM1 SICl'RIflls as lov as 4} per

CFNT iDViNCJS MYDI ON VII MIRCVNTILI

BECURITirs TRYDr BILLS DISCOUNTED DAILY

MY MOTTO Courtcois treatment civ
i it) money

?sharp
with ever) seirer)

ill communications re

ceivo iniuclutc attention_Tel 2 0

I
A UfallliLlVN vlUlU VI IROMDLNl ¡bOULlY

Lo. lstitlished 1S40

TOR LITE iSSUHASGI ON THL MUTUAL
PlilNCIPI r

HiS MONLY TI LTAD

On security of I rcehold or Lea^chul ! City or Suburban

Properties or on Freehold and C 1 (combined) Pas

toral and Agricultural Lai d or on the security af

Government I iel nturcs
Inscribed Stock or Treasury

Bills of al v of the iustralian btatcs or New i'ealand

nt LOWES, T CLllRrNT R \TI S Ot INTI RTST

Our new Mortgie,e Doe I contains a condition nllov

Ing borrow era the priv liege of re| a) mg up to 20 r cr

cent of ti e Loan during ali) ) car vv lthout notice or

pa) ment of any fine

Directors lion A W Meeks M L C Chairman

Senator the lion J 1 Waller Dei ut) Chairman

Bcnjam n Short Fsq James B irns I sq the lion

B. J Blael UIO, T 1 Winehcombe Esq Rollo

A Cape Esq
Cencral Manager and Actuary

RICUiRD TErCE Iii Iii FSS

ROniltrB CAMERON Secretary

,
.

ncad Office-S I itt stre t Sv lue)_

MONEY LEN!' BY A WOLPCl',

50 Elizabeth street Sydney 50

between King and Hunter sts (est 1SSS) on Tumi

ture Planet. Sew mg Mac mes Deedc Pro Notes

a the followus: rates of interest -£3 for 15s £5 for

20s £10 for 3j8 £ 0 for 70s and at proportionate

rates for larger bums

FiSY Rl'PiYWLYTS Existing Loar i paid off

The public who have had dealings with me in the

past I am Biire of their conildcncc Those who go

not know mc I ask to favour mc with a call before

arranging a loan elsewhere COMPiRl THE 1 RICLS

and make your own terms for repayments
My Motto is Fair Dealing

Branch Office Cj Glebe road Glebe

Open from 0 o n to 8 p m_

On FURNITURE DFPOSIT Or DrrDS i

Pro Notes (repa) able b) instalments)

IA

(M1
ONEY LENT TO ANY PI RSON IN PERMANENT

1MPIOYMLNT
NO SrCURITY REQblRLD

ABSOLUTE SLCRLCY

MONEY
ADVANCED on all classes of bccurlt) Loy

est Rates Tasy Terms NSW MONT DI

PIETL CO Ttd (Southern Branch) 191 George street

YVest near City road
Office hours Daily 0am to 5 p m Saturdays 0am

to 1 p m and 7pm to 0 p m_
deposit of deeds vi

. .

No

mortgagee fees registration
or publicity Loans on

deeds from £->
repayable by easy Instalments and

borrowers can hiispend pa)
ment during sickness or want

of einpbmt Ernest C A Bro igl ton 113 1 Itt street

GEO 1 Vi LOU l&j tineen Y Maikets second lloor

lovvn Hill end i cNDS MONLY on lurnlturc

Pianos Sorting Machines Li for los £5 for £3 £10

for £2 rep i) incuts to suit borrowers The utmost

secrecy ia olserve 1 nul in cisca of SICKNESS ur

M1SFORTUNL eicry consideration is given
_

STRICTLY
PRIVATE -MOM Y ADVANCED os Fir

niturc and llanos (without possession or registra

tlon),
Deeds Personal or any Securlt) No fines or

Fees Losy repa) menu 1 xistiug Loans Paid Off

M' ONLY to LEND at 5 to 4 i cr cent on Country and

I own Proi orties Interests un 1er Wills Billi, etc

GLO W WiDDLLL

_"0
Pitt »tret,

ib

. Low Interest and Lasy Hi payments
Mrs MOU in

1 nmoro road Newtown near Station stroct

.ÏJillNlhl O V UROUUIIfOV 131 litt st lias MONEY

'Iii TO LrND on Deeds from £5_
MvRUSl MONfiS to UND no commission charged
iJL H O Dave) Conveyancer 107 Pitt st_
rrvRUhl 1 UNUS t> I uni on inortgii-,1. Read und Read

?L Solicitors 331 Kim, st_

S M iLI LOiNS nrrine,cd privately
from £¿ easy

r payments i| I Iv I aith IO Ashflel 1

-\HLW ON MOIt 1G iOI £1000

10R THRU OR Hil YLYRS

ii 5 PLR C1 NI

Rental £350 W and R valuation
£3500 Excellent

Building Sites including in | roperty _ Apply
" b

10BRDNS TULE, Box. 1218, C P Office

STOCK, SHARES, AND MONEY

JMPORTANT TO BORRO IVERS

PRIVATF LOANS AT LOW INTEREST
I LÏND £6 for 15s £10 for 25s £°0 for 45a £10

for £. 10s ind large amounts at LOWER INTEREST,
on lurmture and líanos (without possession) Deeds,
and other sec irity No Rcgislntion Delay or Fines.

Í.ASY REI VA MEAT» TO SUIT BORROW LBS.
li DAVIDSON 64 Flizabeth street

(ground floor),
near King street.

Wura ADVANCE MONEY ON ALL SECURITIES.

FAIR INTEREST-EASY TERMS

NSW MONT DE PIETE CO , LTD ,

CAPITAL £100 000

ShVTNTY h OUR CASTI FltHGII STRFFT (74)

SYDNEi, and 1' HUNTLR STREET, NEWCASTLE.

EUSTACE BFNNLTT General Manager
THIS COMÍ ANY WAS 1ORMED TO SUPPRES3

USURY

gTRICTLY PRIVATE

ADV VNCES UPON ANY RFASOVABLE SECURITY

AT ISO CVSTLriil VGH STREET corner of Park street.

LOW. RvTtS I AIR TltbVTMFNT
SPFC1VL NOTICE-A pmate entrance through ve»

tibule nex* door (No 37 I ark street) is now available,
thus affording absolute privacy

INl-l
HLSPS UNDER WILLS or Si TTLtMEYl S AN

NUI1ILS rtc-If you are entitled to money or

property in England the Colonies or elsewhere cither
at once or upon the death of a relative or friend
we will gnnt you a loan at low interest or purchase

your share rikht out We arc the only firm in Australli

iblc to purchase or advance a substantial amount on

security of ti is kind Interim idvnnces milo on diy of

application bublness completed properly and privately
Others » Ivertisnik, ire igcnts only wo are principals
B MURU M and CO i" 1 Hzlbcth street botweci

King and Hunter streets SVDNLV New South Wales

to vi boin nil communications arc to be addrcs&cd 1 arcs

to bvdney pail on application_ ,

ES1VBÍ1SIUD
lSs.1- MOM \ TO LEND UIOn'

MORTGAGE C1 IV SUBURBAN an 1 COUNT RA

FIirEIIOLD anl LI ASI HOLD PROPERTIES Farms

Orel ar Is anl other Real I state for a term of years

at Current Rites JNGIISH -nil COLONIVI REV Eil

SION VRV 1NTI rrsis purchased and interests under

Wills and Settlements or where desired u I oar

Advance vvil Ibc made for a term of yenrs at 5 n

1er cent Advnnies in 'c upon sound and tangible

mercantile and otl er Set irltics st current rates

IIVlllU C LLDFRTON l8 Norwich chambers

53 Hunter street Sydney_

O 10UND LI NI I OR 6-" PLR MONTH

On WATCHES JHVTLLrilY DIAMONDS and

V ALUABLES

Country Parcels receive special attention

J RALPHS, 8 PARK STREET,
Establlshcl - Years

_NEAR GFOiiOE STRfET_
niLMI OHARY UbSISl VNCL Vf LOW IN TI REST

"

Herman 111 1 lizabeth st bet Marl et King nts

euritv

Wre
mo

(lor Continuation su. Jnlex to AU.mibeincnts)

_PURNITURE, ETC_
TfiURNITURB'

ON TIME PAYMTNT, AT CASH PRICES.

£5 worth 5s deposit 2s Od weekly
£10 worth 10s deposit 3s 6d weekly.
£16 worth 20s de)osit 5« weekly
£20 worth 30s deposit 6s weekly

Houses lur.ilslicd to £100 on easy terms

J DLVEMSH,
Note change of address

-

313 PITT SrilEI T between Bathurst and Park street«

Wednesdays close at 1 Saturday« open till 10

FU K N I T U R 1

»ROM A SINGLE ARNCLF TO WHAT 10U

MAY RLQUinr
£5 worth, terms 2s (k1 wkly bl cclal terms may

be

£8 35 Od wkly
' '

£10 , 3s Od wkly
£15 , 6s Od wkly
£"0 6s Od wkly
SMVLL DEPOSITS lAlvI N

arranged
to

1 urcl ascr

Reform Prices
CUL VND INSPECT
1011 YOURSELVES

W H KL VM
General Merchant

Letters punctually
attended to_fn Geo st W

SELLING
OtT* -tUKNllUHE for Cottage

or Mansion

-Sill orb bnglibh Sideboards Oak Mahogany Vi al

nut Maliog Morocco cov Suite Fx Tables Buffets

Dining Waggons Icarl Brass Nickel Bedsteads Office

I ibles II top Desks Gloss Door Partitioning Sup
II tnos Organs

latest Singer Drophcad S Machines

Bookcase ÇÏerctaires
Billiard Tables Oiormintels etc

1
LIIQflS 403 George street near Bathurst st

HOUSLS
1 UHMSHLD allROLGlIOUT Including

House Lmen Crockery
Kitchen Utensils etc (also

11 inos mid belvine, M ichincs if required) at moderate

prices on Hie very easiest terms of payment by instal

iiients without ntcrcBt and strictly private "-»r

son ii call on ad bess to Box 207 OHO_

LADV
will sell her beaut house of FURN in Darling

x hurst 7 bedrooms din room and kitchen ault

boarding house sat reasons for selling no agent«

Vp|!y_Waiting
William street

SY

FURNITURE
large or small lots Pianos wanted,

spot cash no humbug Box 918 O P O

ADV wishes sell House 1 urnlturc, 7 rooms private

buy er muat nell II A Glebe P O

w

F Jurnlshing
it will surprise and pay you to vi«lt

1 lllott B during Sale 1000 Bargains 403 Geo it.

ÄNifcÜ to Buy, HOUht iURNUUBb, highest

prico given
88 Mount street,

North Sydney

VNTFD House Furniture*"for cash must be good

mid clean Sheep Newtown fO_
XTtrvMFD Furniture nice Residence for spot cash,

VV at once Ring un Til 478 Newtown_,

?î-\uv vv ima nile klcan house superior liir without

Li pimo no de ilers 60 George st West P O_

Bl
DSTr tOS Repaired Cut Down with latest design

Rclacqiicrlng
1 namel done 68 Derwent st Glebe

(1 or Contiuuatiou see Index to Advertisements )

IN THE CAUSE OF FREEDOM
-'

- * -?

BY AKTIIUK, W. AUECIBIONT^
^

(ALL RIGHTS RESERVED.);,,

CHAPTER XXIX.-Continued.

Ho xvont first among tho strlkors, and wo

saw him advising, arguing, urging, pleading,
commanding In turn to no oitoct. Tlioso

whom ho addressed »stoned to him at first
with a mensuro of patience, but afterwards

with shrugs, sullen looks, lntolorant gestures,
and at last with stubborn angry resentment
at his interference, or jeers and tlouts ac-

cording to their humour.
|

And all this time tho preparations xvcro

not stayed a second, but hurried forvvurd with
feverish hasto and vengeful lust of light. |

At length, 1 saw him thrust aside roughly,
almost suvugely, by ouo uuriy fellow who had

boon building tho barricade and now stood

gripping a heavy iron crowbar and wiping tho

sweat from his brow. I

This act served as a cuo for the rest. La-
dlslas was passed from hand to bund, and

pushed with jibc3 and oaths from the centro

of the barriendo to the pavement. |
For au instant ho tried a last appoal to the

mon about him; hut their only reply was a

jeering laugh, halt contemptuous, half angry,
but wholly indiiïorout to every word ho ut-

tered.
Just thon a loud command from the ofllcor

¡

in chargo of the troops wau given and the sol- -

diors advanced a few paces and levelled their .

guns.
I

In a moment Ladlslas had climbed over tho

barricade and rushod forward Into the space
botween tho troops nnd tho mob. Ho ran for-

ward with uplifted hand.
"For the love of God, peace," ho cried to

the ofllcor, his volco cloar and Btrong above

tho din. "No more blood must bo shed."

For an instant sllonco fell upon both sides,

and all eyes woro fixed upon him.

Tho next, a single shot, was fired from

among tho ranks of the troops. I

Ladlslas' uplifted hand dropped. Ho stag-
gered, and turnod toward tho mob, so that all

I

saw by tho rod mark on his white broad foro- i

hoad whoro the bullet had struck him, and fell

huddled up on tho road. I

It was the signal for tho fight to break
looso. A wild doop groan of execration leapt
from every throat behind tho barriendo, foi-

,

lowed by shouts and cries of doliancc. Hi3

fall at tho hands of the troops had ralsod him

to the placo of martyr; and tlioso who had

been quick to jeer him now shrloked nnd yell- i

ed for vengoanco upon his murdorors.
|

Surely nn irony of fate that he who bad given

his life In tho cause of penco should by his |

death liavo loosed the wildest passion tor

blood.

A ghastly seeno followed. As the soldiers

charged the barricade the mob offered n stub-

born and desporalo resistance. Many of thom

woro shot down, but thero worn others ready
to take theil* places. Time after timo the

troops reachod and mounted the barricade

only to bo driven bael:. Once they carried it,

and commenced to chargo tho crowd behind;

but they xvcro outnumbered many times, and

the mob beat them and hurled thom back,
and pursued them even across tho barricade,

inflicting serious loss.

I seized that momont to run out and re-

cover tho body of my poor
friend. I found

him; nnd as I was carrying him out of tho

press of tho tumult tho troops rallied, and tho

tide of tho tight carno surging back past me.

The chancos of the struggle brought Bro-
|

monhof close up. Ho saw mo, and with a

cry of nngor rushed to seizo mo.

Some of the mob had seen my otlort to get

Ladlslas away. Ono of thom had stayed to

help, and he was thus closo at band when the

attompt was made to capturo me. Thinking

that the intention was, to prevent my carrying

Lndlslas away ho pressed forward and with a

snvago oath thrust his revolver right in Bro

menhot's faeo and fired. |

This act proved tho turning point In tho|
flsht

rierco shouts of oxultation went up as Bro

menhof was recognised Tho strikers halted

rallied and reformed, and thoy renewed tho

attack upon
tho troops with irresistiblo

vigour and di ovo them back holtor-skoltor In

all directions
Tho mob had won but at a cost which had

yet to bo counted Nor did they stav to count

it The street resounded with whoops and

yells
of victory Tlushed and sweated with

their evcrtions tho men woro Uko children In

their delight The) shook hands witn ono an-

other and laughed and sang and shouted and

even danced W sheer glee

They had beaten the troops, had sent them

scurrjing like frightened hares to cover they

had carried the causo of tho poor lo to tri-

umph thoy had split
tho blood of the op

pressor and the tasto of It mndo them drunk

with tlir joy of the new-found power and

strength
Somcono startod the Polish national air The

strain was caught up and echoed tv a thou-

sand deep tonod tuneful voices wi'h an im-

pression to bo remembered to one's dying

hour

A crowd carno round mo as I stou-t by the

two dead bodies
Bremenhof s corpso was kicked rnd cursed

and spat upon till I sickened nt ti o sight

Lndlslts was lifted and borno awaj with

the caro and honour duo to a mnrtxr to the

strains of the national air The I evolution

hnd begun In terrible earnestness and that

dax s fight was its bantlsm of blood

As tho men boro Lidlslns awa) I went back

to Volna to tell h<?r the crlm now3 and get

her nway to a place of safety

DON'T LOSE A MOMENT. I

Not a minute Bhould bo lost when a child

shows symptoms of croup. Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy glvon as soon an tho child be-

comes hoarse, or avon after tho croupy cough

appears, will prevent tho attack,-Advt. .

CHAPTER XXX.

AFTER THE STORM.

The death of Colonel Bromenhof caused a'

profound sensation, and the most varied and

contradictory reports woro circulated about

it.

The authorities branded it assassination,

and threatened tho most rigorous itinlshmont

of those whom they deemed the murderers.

The mombors of the Fratornll) were charged

with responsibility for it;
and were declared

to liavo laid a deep and far-reaching plot to

destroy him as one of the chief executive

lendors of the Government.
The strikers wero jubjlant over the evont.

He had fallen In fair light, thoy alleged, when

leading tho polico and soldiers to attack

peaceful cltlzons; and his death wns hailed as

a triumph and encouragement to their cause.

In fact, almost every couceivablo reason

wns given-excopt the truth.

There were a few who looked a little dcoper

for tho cause; and among these wa3 my old

friend General von Eckorstein.
Threo days after tho outbreak of tho riots

I callod to bid him good-byo, and I found him

deeply Impressed, and full of interested specu-

lation about the matter. f

"What boats mo, Bob, Is what business he

had to get Into tho thick of a street fight,"

ho said. "Ho must have boen mad. From

what I have hoard, his wholo conduct that

day was moro than eccentric."

"Wasn't It his duty, then?" I asked casu-

ally.

"Duty? What! To go out and fight tho

mob? What do you supposo the ordinary

police and soldiers aro for?"

"Ho must havo had some prívalo motive,

thon." I

Ho turned on mo Uko- a flash.
'

What do

you mean? Do you know anything?"

"No, nothing official." I

"Good Heavens! Whero havo you been tho

last few* days; slneo you wero hero?"
"I told you Just now that I returned to tho

city this midday, to seo tho last of my poor

friend Ladlslas. Ho wns burled about the

same time as Brcmcnhot. Ladlslas d funeral

was not nearly so Imposing a ceromony; but

thoro was vastly moro genuine grief."

"Oh, nobody liked Bremonhof as a man; but

that so high an official should have fallon in

such a way! But you-whero wero you on

Mpnday?"
"I stayed at the Vladimir on Sunday night,

and left Warsaw on Monday ovenlng."

"And all that day?" ho asked, with a very

sharp look.
"Oh, I was moving about in dlffert-nt parts

of tho elly." j

"Did you seo that light in tho street
c¡f St.

Gregory?"
"Yes, among other things."
"Do you mean you know' what tool: Bremon-

hof there?"
y

I nodded. "Ho was after mo, as a matter of

fact. It's a pretty bad tangle, but If you

haven't got your official ears open, I'll tell

you." I told* bira onough to mako the matter
I clear.

(To be continued.)

OUR NEW STORY.

Mr. Fred. M. White, tbo author of our new

story, which will begin serial publication

next Saturday, is probably unknown to Aus-

tralian readers; but wo fancy that, when

they have flnUbed this story, futuro works

from his pen will bo cmgorly desired. "The

Pour Fingers" is a sensational story of,the

beat kind, full of startling incident, and with

something exciting In each chaptor. Your,

new writer, anxious to make his name, is not
'

economical with his sensations. With him

avory post is a winning post, and lncidont suc-

ceeds incident with amazing rapidity. Mr. ,

Whlto has created a wonderful plot, and ita I

groat beauty from an artistic point of view '

is that Us component parts, whilst they may

be unusual, aro never Improbable, Tho read-

er's interest is kopt at fever heat all through,

and tho excitement culminates as tho action

of the story goes on.

LAW JtEPOUÏ.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 27.

BANCO COURT.
(Before the Chief Justico and a jury of four.)

ALLEGED NUISANCE BY A MUNICI-

PALITY.

£2000 DAMAGES CLAIMED.
Pollard v Municipal District of Lismore

Mr Shand K C and Mr Sheridan instru t-
]

ed by Mebsrs M lniosh and Best (by tholr

agent Mr M A H I Itzhardlngo) ai pearad
for tho plaintiff and Lr SI) Iv. C and Mr
Garland Instructed bj Mr M A Sullivan eif

Lismore (by his agents Messrs Al Evilly und
M

Evilly) for the defendants This was n

action brought by John Pollard dairy tai mer

in tho Llsmoro district against tho Municipal
District of Lismore to recover compensation
for a nuisance allogod to havo beon brougtt
Into ONistonco by the defendants in establish-

ing a nlghtsoll depot on tho Lismore YVyralla
road near his farm I

The defendants denied the CNlstoneo of the

nulsauco complained of and plondod that thoy
established the depot under tho authority
conforrel b) statute

rurthcr ovidóneo was given on behalf of

tho defendants In support of their conto l

tion and nmong other witnesses called was

Patrick Quinn inspector of nuisances for
the district of Llsmoro since 1S80 Ho stated

that ho went out to the dopot onco a week

and sometimes oftcner without the knowledge
of the contrnctor Ho found that the night

soil was well covered and lime and carbolic

acid woro uiod in sufficient quantities aid

tint Btato of things applied to tho wholo

timo up to tho beginning of tho action On

the 11th December last ho inspocted the place
with Mr Al Lacharn and found everything
satisfactory No doad nnlmnls woro sent
out to his knowledge The filos wero bad

all over tho district last suratnor hut at thoi

depot they were no vorso thnn they wero at

a slnucTitor sard a rjlecory or a dairy
Mr Shand Do you hold any other office1

thnn that of lnspeotor of nuisances''-Yos T

am bailiff of tho Small DobtB Court anl

town common ranger

Q And I think you aro a houso ngont'
I collect some rents

Q Anl tro you not collector of snnltary
duei for tho council'-les and tho common

rntes

Q What aro you tgont for?-12 or 14

houses

Q And you
run a dnirv farm'-I havo an

interest In a dalry farm

Q And I supnoso von look after that some-

times' Only during Sundays
Q \nd you are lnspootor of dalrios'--Yi s

within the municipality
His Honor Y I Isinore Poo Bali
Mi Shand (to witness) On Wolnesdny in

en h wook there is a Small Dobts Court nt
I Ismnre which lasts till about 6 o clock in
the evening'-Yes

Q Ynd how did you mnnngo on Wodncsdajs
to go to the sanitary dopot' I might not go
on YYednesda) at all wli|Io tho Small Debl3
Court was sitting I would go on Satur la)

Q Is not Saturday a busy day at Lismore'

No

Q Do you not dlreot tho trnfflc there?-No
T censi 1 that sl\ or eight months ago

Q Between what hours did )ou direct tho

traffic'-rrom n littlo after 2 until G o dook

Q May I tal o it from >ou that on all occa

slons when j ou visited tho dopot tho stnto of

things was unobjectionable'-Yes
Q An 1 as far as vou could seo the con

tractor w*ts doing his work properly'-Yes
ho wns n good man

Q Did von not report tho contrary to tin
council'-I complained to the council on one

occasion that the contrnctor did not keep
moro ground ploughed

Q I seo In ono of your reports to the

council you state thnt jou had servod four

notices under tho Public Health Act 4D under

tho Dalrios Supervision Act and that ydu

issued sK summonses tinder tho Police Towna

Act'-Yes

Q So that >our timo appears to bo very

fully occupied'-Yes
At 4 o clock tho further hoarlng of tho

caso was adjourned to tho following day

IMO. 3 JURY CODET.
(Beforo Mr. Justice Cohen and a Jury of four.)

ALLEGED BREACH OF CONTRACT.

ONIONS FROM JAPAN.

Llttlo v Bowden Brothers and Company. I
Bowdon Brothers and Coinpuny v Little.

I Mr J. L Campboll.and Mr. Forguson, in-1

struotod by Mossrs J. Stuart Thom Brothers

and Company, appeared for tho plaintiff in

tb« first action and the defendant in the

second, and Mr. Lamb and Mr. Rolln, instruc-

ted bv Messrs Sly anti Russoll, for tho do

fondants in tho first casa and the plaintiffs in

tho second. It was agreed that both actions

should bo trlod togethor. In the first case

Robert Little, who Is a produco merchant

carrying on business in Sydney, sued defend

| ants, who aro merchants, with branches in

Sydiioy, Queensland, Japan, and othor places
to recover compensation for alleged breach

of contract for tho dellvory by tho defendants

of certain consignments of onions. I

I
The defendants pleaded that they did deliver

I

tho onions in accortlanco with tbo contract,;

I

and not In an unsound and unmerchantable |
condition, except Inevitable deterioration In

transit, that plaintiff
was not ready and

willing to accept tho same according to tho

terms of tho agreement, that plaintiff ex-

onerated and discharged them from tho per-
formance of tho contract; and that as to the

promised shipment in June, 1905, of 15 and S5

tons of onions respectively at Kobo, the

plaintiff accepted shipments in the following
July as a compliance w Ith tho contract They
also claimed £1400 for goods sold to and ac-

cepted by Little, who disputed his liability

except as to £90, for which Bowdon Brothora
and Company had signed an interlocutory
Judgment

Tho plaintiff's cass was not concluded at 4

o'clock, v.lion tho further hearing was ad-1

, Journed to tho following dny.

i\T0. 2 JURY COURT.
(Boforo Mr Justice Pring and Juries )

PETERSON v WALKER

Mr Gannon and Mr Curtis instructed by |

Mr HOT Walker appeared for tho pliln
tiff and Mr Moriarty Instructed by Messrs

Mackenzie and Mackonzlo (agents for Mr E

P Richards) for tho defendant
In this action plalntlfT Ernest John Poter

son sought to recover from Samuel Walker

£1000 for alleged slander The statement I

complained of which it was alleged was

mado and published by dofendnnt was con
'

tained in tho following words - I have seen

tho secretary of tho Law Socloty and I have!

mado a declaration It is about Peterson I

who received £7 10s from a man named

Rsan who owod me tho money without my

authority after I had distinctly told him not

to do so Tho secretary of tho Law Socloty
says that ho will bo struck off tho rolls

I will dog him till I got him struck off the

roll as I did a solicitor in Melbourne
The defendant pleaded not guilty

Tho Jury found a verdict for tho defendant

ACTION TOR EJECTMENT

Heydon and another v Llllis

Mr Watt and Mr Rowland instructed by
Messrs Makinson and Plunkett appeared for

the plaintiffs
and Mr Cauaway instructed

by Mr H C G Moss for tho défendant

This was an action by Louis Trancis Heydon
and John Lano Mullins trustees for tho timo

being of St Joseph s Investment and Building

Socloty to recover from Brldgot Lilli« of 19

Kellidie street Waterloo tho posc-'slon of a

pleco of lan 1 on the Mount Lachlan Estito

in tho county of Cumberland Plaintiffs clal«n

ed tho property under a mortgngc executed

by defendant s husband now deceased In 1SS7

Defendant submitted that tho repayments
mado to tho plaintiffs amounted to £650 tho

amount now duo being £250 I

I

Mr Canaway applied for a nonsuit on tho

ground that tho Court had no Jurisdiction to

hear disputes botweon building soclotles nnd1

thoir membors which wero matters for tho

I District Court
Mr W att contonded that tho present action

'was simply an action for ejoctmont for non

completion of a mortgage covenant

His Honor said that tho Legislature in or

der to prevent tho funds of societies being

wasted in expensive litigation provided that

disputes relating to mortgages should bo do

oidod by tho District Court Judgo

Mr Watt submittod that plaintiff s titlo

cou u not bo disputed and that theroforo tho

matter did not come under tho jurisdiction of

tho District Court

I His Honor There Is a disputo boro boeauso

thoro is a plaintiff Booking to recover land

.and a dofondant resisting it

The case stands part heard

VICE-ADMIKALTY COURT.

(Boforo Mr. Justlco Owen, Deputy Judgo
Commlssnry.)

ACTION FOR DAMAGES.

THE ELECTRA-ENERGY COLLISION.

Brown V N.C.S.N. Co.

This was a cross action for damages re-

specting a collision botwoon tho steamship

Electra and the utoam tug Enorgy some seven

miles off Norah Hoad shortly boforo 2 o'clock

on May 3«, when the Enorgy sank. It waa

agreed to tako the cases together.

Mr. Ralston, K.O., and Dr. Brtssonden, in-

structed by Messrs. T. Marshall and Marks,

appoarod for tho owners of tho Electra, the

North Coast S.N. Co., and Mr. Broomfield and

Mr. J. Piokburn, instructed by Messrs. Sly

and Russell, for the ownors of the Enorgy,

MessrB J. and A. Brown.

Evldoneo was ooneludod, and Mr. Ralston

addressed tho Court at length. Mr. Broom-

field had not concluded his address whon tho.

Court rose.

DIVORCE COURT.

(Beforo Mr. Justlco
_

Simpson.)

BATES V BATES.

Sarah Jane Bates, formorly Willis, po-1

tltlonod for a dooroo for dissolution of lior

marriage with John Robert Bates on the

ground of desertion. This casa wau ere-1

viously boforo tho Court and was adjourned
tor tho production of a letter written by ro

spondont Upon tho production of this lot

tor further ovidonco was given by tho po

tltloncr Rospondont went to tho war in

South Africa in 1901 and Bho bad bud no

communications from him since 1902 His
Honor granted a decres nisi icturnablo iu

six months

Mr Botts instructed by Mr Sydney M

Quinlan appeared for tho petitioner

LONGTON v LONGTON
Martha Longton formerly Bedforl pe

tltlonod foi a dlvorco from Thotms Kirkley
Longton on tho ground of desertion When

this matter was bototo tho Court last xcai
hlB Honor dismissed the petition Ho now

stated that ho had not ptovlously bcui nat
isfled that tho respondent hid b»on continu

ously absent from petitioner for throe year j

ngnlnst hor xylsh After vcrv carefully con

sidorlng the evidenco ho xvns now convinced
that thoro wcio toisonnblc broun li for sup
posing that petitioner dil object to tho con

tinued nbsenco of her husband Ho thoro
foro granted a deer o nisi anl mido it re

turnablo in six months There would bo op
portunlty for Intervention if oonsldorod
necessary mennwhllo

HEINTZ v HDINTZ
John Henry Helntz sought a divorce from

his wife Margaret Ilolutz formerly Thomr
son on tho ground of adultery with Septi

mus Beaumont who was joined as co respon

dent Mr W hy to instructed by Mr J W

Abigail appeared for tho potltlonor who gave
evidence In support of the allegation of mis

conduct and sail his vvlfo hil admitted Hut
sho had lived with co respondent A wit
ness namod Bowler dopoBed lo having soon

an

offenco committed at Bondi His Honor
found In favour of tho petitioner on all the

issue« Ho grantod a decroo
nisi roturnablo

In six months and ordered costs against the
co respondent

WILLIS v WILIIS
Samuol W Ulis potltloned for a divorce from

his wifo Jano Willis formoily Imrd of Gotil

burn on tho ground of adultery with rrodcricK
Hyde who was Joined as co respondent The

parties wero married according to tho rites

of tho Church of Englnnd on May 16 1S11

Mr Whyto instructed by Mr E. R. Abigail
appeared for tho petitioner

rho caso stands part hoard

PROBATE COURT.
(Boforo Mr Justlco Walker )

A DISPUTED YVILL
PARTIES AGREE TO A SETTLEMENT.

Mo\ham v Moscrop,
Tho hearing of tho suit In respect of tho

will of the lato William Moxham of Penrith,
who died on August 20 last, was concludod

Mr Knox K C , and Mr Parkor, instrueti d

by Messrs Bowden and MncKon7io (agents for

Bowden and Bowden of I'arramatta) ap-
peared for the plaintiff, Georgo Moxham,
and Mr G II Reid, K C, and Mr Mason,
Instructed by Mr L B Bertram, for tho de-

fendant, Richard Moscrop
Plaintiff s claim was that on August 21,

1005 docenscd revolted a previous will, and
loft property to plaintiff and his relativos
Defendant alleged that on August 2d de-seascd
was of unsound mind Ho alleged that the

writing Bf that date alleged to bo the codi-
cil of his last will wai not duly executed
as required by law, and furthor charged unduo
Influence In tho execution of the codicil By
way of counter claim, ho sot out tlftt on

August 23 1005 dcccised mndo his last will,
appointing plaintiff and détendant executors

It wns announced that a sottlemont had boen

arrived nt on the following conditions -

That all charges be withdrawn that pro-
bate of tho will of Juno 24, 1505, and codi-
cil of August 24 1005, bo granted to the

plaintiff, and thnt Mrs Dix Is have Burns s

Cotttgo and £100 Immediately, Instead of

I

aftor the death of John Moxham

Costs of all partios wero ordered to como
out of tho estate

BANKRUPTCY COURT.
(Boforo tho Registrar, Mr. Henry.)

CERTIFICATE APPLICATIONS.
Ro YYIlllam YVoeks Mr M Evilly appoarod

for bankrupt The matter was adjourned un

til July 25 binkrupt having submitted himself
for examination at Burrowa

Ro Patrick Davis Adjourned until tho 28th

instant bankrupts affidavit In reply to the

report of tho official nssignoo not hiving been I
served

|

Ro Peter Goudolf Tho Registrar said that
from tho tvidonco given It was evident that I

tho action of tho bankrupt wns dishonest Air

Hcnr) did not seo how ho could xlo anything
but refuso tho certificate The bankrupt state 1

that he could mako no offor to pay anything
to his creditors although his wife was now In

possession of his propert) and drawing a good
income therefrom On tho application of

bnnkrupt s solicitor the natter was allowed
to stand over until July,2v to soo it anything
could be done towards making good the loss
to tho creditors

SINGLE MEETINGS AND PUBLIC EXAAII
IxATIONS

Re Georgo Waltor Childers and Sarah Neill»

Childers Roth bankrupts wero examined by
the ofilclnl asslgneo and the meeting was

closed tho public examination being declared
concluded

Re T W Emmett William Pollock and
Robert Speer Bankrupts Emmett nnd PoIIolIc
weto examined by tho official asslgneo but a

medical certificate was handed in as explana
tlon for tho absence of bankrupt Speer
The singlo meeting wns closed and the pilbil*.
o\-imination of the bankrupts Emmett and

Pollock was declared concluded The publi
examination of bankrupt Speer was adjourned
until July 25

Ro James Denman Kibblo Bankrupt of

ferod "5s per month for tho benefit of his

ci editors and snid ho would consent to ai

order under section C1 for this amount The

meeting closed and tho public examination
was declaied concluded

EN.AAIINATION UNDER SECTION 00

Re Daniel Murphy The examination wa,

adjourned until July 25

ARBITRATION COURT.

(Before Judgo Heydon President and Messrs

J P W right anil E Riley members )

A COMMON RULE GRANTED

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS AND SHIP-

BUILDERS AND SHIP JOINERS

Mr G Wallace, as legal representative of

the Amalgamated Society of Carpenters and

Joiners, asked tho Court to niako n common

rulo tho award of December 16, 1104, is

amended by tho order dated Tebruary 15, 1906

as botvvoon tho society mentioned a-.d tho

Shipbuilders and Shlpjolnors' Association

Mr Wallace stated that tho award applied

to tho ports cf Sydney and Now castle, and

that no objections had been lodged by any

of tho parties affected by tho award

Tho Court granted tho applleatlon, and or-

dered nn exception to bo made In tbo case xf

Mort's Dock, which, tho President said, would

bo allowed to >-ontInuo work from Monday till

Friday night up to 515 Instead of 5 o'clock,

as provided lu tho award
Tho award covered by tho common rulo,

as

it now studs, provides tor tho hours of work,

rates of pay for overtime, rates of pay for

holiday overtime, for travelling allowances,

provisions as lo slow or Infirm workers, pre

terence to unionists, and tho sottlcmont of

disputes Tho rates of pay provided aro-Is 3d

pc. hour, time and a-half up to 10 p m ,
doubla

time till starting limo noxt morning, for boll

days, overtlmo is reckoned to bo timo and

a-half

I COMMON RULE APPLICATION.

Milk and leo Carters' Award

rurthor evidence was hoard respecting the

application on behalf of tho Mille and Ice Car-

ters and Dairymen's Employees' Union for

tho common
rulo under tho award ,n tho casa

in which the union was claimant against tho

Now South Wales Tresh Food and leo Com-

pany, Limited respondents
Mr Kelynaek, instructed hy Mr H C Elli-

son Rich, appoarod for tho Metropolitan Dairy-

men's Association, Mr Broomfield and Mr

Stophen, instructed by Messrs Dowling and

Tnylcr, for tho Now South Wales Fresh

rood and leo Company,
Mr. Garland, in-

structed by Messrs Minter, Simpson, and Co
,

for tho Metropolitan leo Company, and Mr

Bassett, of Messrs Colquhoun and Bnssott,

for tho Farmers and Dairymen's Milk Com-

pany Mr Croft was present as legal repre-

sentativo of tho union

A number of further witnesses wore ex-

amined, who doposod that tho ratos of pay in

tho Robertson and South Coast districts

woro considerably lower than those ruling

in tho metropolis Tho caso for tho ob-

jectors was thou closed, and that for the

union oponod.

DISTRICT COURT.

(Before Judgo Murray.)

A JOURNALIST'S CLAIM.

?Rulo v Fischer and another.

Mr. Piddington, instructed by Mr. Alfred

Do Llssa, appeared for tho plaintiff; and Mr.

Blacket, InBtruotod by Messrs. M'Coy and

M'Coy, for tho defendants.
Tho plaintiff, Richard Henry Rule, journa-

list, of Croydon Park, Buod Otto M. T. L.

Flacher and Goorgo A. Stowart, trading as

M'Cnrron, Stewart, and Co., printers and

publishers, for £41 16s Cd la respect of work

and sorvlces*ns editor of a, publication In

course of preparation by tho dofondants, on

titlod "A Cyclopaedia
of Fiji;" and for other

literary matter supplied, otc.

Tho dofondants pleaded that thoy woro only
Indebted in two sums of £13 10s nnd £10 5s

respectively, which moneys thoy paid Into

court, with costs £1 6s Sd in each caso, In

full satisfaction of the plaintiff'B
claim. By

way of cross action tho defendants ulnlmid

£70 for broach of contract, alleging that tho

plaintiff did not proood in Fiji to diligently

I collect facts and Information as agreed bo

tween tho parlies; nnd further alleged tint

plaintiff was so negligent In that behalf that

defendants wore, obliged lo recall him at,
great cost, and employ olhor porsonB. Do

fondants also alleged that It became neces-

sary for ono of them to go to FIJI and in-

quire into plaintiff's conduct and arrnnso for
tho completion of the work.

The caso stands part hoard.

LAND APPEAL CO ÜBT.
(Before tho President Mt HAG Curl) and

Alcssra C Brand!" ind A\ Houston Com
mibrlonci^ ) I

Mr Htnbiry Dtvlos appeared for the Crovvj
*

APi TJ\LS SI STMXDD
Alexondei linn 1 eil np euled igaln t Hie

flnulnt, of the oca! lund bout le nrdln* his
ton llilonnl purclnrc a pllculon No J0r 37
Turn orth and also in respect of hi adlitlcnU!
conditional leaso nppllcat on No I 05 12

'

lamworth It vvts decided to hear the tppealr I
together In the first ease Reid appealed
italnst the -iction of the board In dliectln,

the retention of C20 lus Id out of the lopos -

in connection with tho wlllidraval of his C11

application which was lodged on luno lo
|

100d On Novembei 10 the appollnnt gavo
notlco of wlthdravvtl of his C P on tho grounds
(11 the length of time taken to deal with lils

application and (2) that ho had rented other
land Plie, application was granted but the
Bum mentioned was ordored to bo retained
towards the cost of survey otc In the soco ii
mattor similar action was taken and the
board in consenting to tho withdrawal or

dored tho retention of the whole of tho do

posit and survoy fee-£17 11s 3d

Air Scott of AIosar3 Scott and Hall of Tam-
worth appeared for tho appellant

Tho Court sustained the appeals In so fnr

that the total amount to be deducted from tho

monoys paid at tho timo of the applications
should bo £17 11s 3d representing tho sum

paid by the appollant as survoy fees Iho do .

posits lodged with the appeals wero directed

to bo refunded
An appeal was made by tho Colonlnl Sugar

Refining Company Limited against tho np |

praised annunl rent of their special lease

No 1005 13 Murwillumbah principally on

tho ground that tho amount was too high
Mr Sheppard ropresonted tho appollant com

pany It xvas ovplainod to tho Court that tho

lease was for an aroa of 1 roods 263 perches i
bolow high water mark of the Tweed River

for tho purposes of wharfnto and other con

venlonces Tho board recommended a rental

of £80 which Included rout for Clown im
|

provemonts I
Tho President, In dollvorlng the judgmont

of the Court said thal a special leaso of i

long strip of water frontngo on tho Tweed

River had boon applied for The strip
ex-

tended Bovoral hundreds of foot and tool in

various structures which tho Court under

stood wero erected without pel mission of

tho Crown and some of tlioso had been In

oxistonco for about 25 years iho lands front

Ing the water wore hold by tho company and

thoy thorcforo somewhat controlled tho

situation Tho Improvements wero not malo

at the expenso of tho Crown but they woro

the property of the Crown by reason of tho

fact that he) were mado on Crown lands

Tho xnluo of the land and Improvements
might not bo considerable but tho lenso was

Important and valuable In other respects
The material before the Court waa not very

ample but taking cvcr> thing Into conslder-i

tlon the President snid they sustained tho

appeal and determined the rent of tho leaso

at £60 per annum Tho Court ordered a re

fund of tho deposit lodged with tho notico of i

appeal

CENTRAL CRIMINAL COURT.
(Boforo Mr. Acting Justico Rogers.)

Mt. Hugh Pollock, Crown Prosecutor.

ALLEGED CONSPIRACY.

FOUR PERSONS CHARGED.

Tho trial of George Frederick Rowley Bur-

cher, solicitor, Joseph John Rochester, Mr.3.

Alma Whlto, and Constanco Cato, on charges
of having conspired among themselves to cheat
and defraud Carl Gustof Hyolmar Janson of

divers largo sums, and also with conspiring
to pervert tho courso of justice, was con-

tinued. Tho nccused pleaded not guilty.
Mr. W. A. Walker, instructed by Mr. R. H.

Levien, appeared for Rochester; Mr H. A.

Moss for Constanco Cato; Mr. R. H. Levien

for Mrs. Alan White; and Burcher conducted

his own cuso.

Mrs. Reimnr concluded he.' evldonco-ln-ch:cf,
and was then cross-oxamlncd by Burcher.

During tho cross-oxnmlnatlon of tho wit-

ness, Burcher asked for the production of a

draft of an afildavlt.
t Tho Crown Prosocutor at first objected,

but subsequently agreed to call Mr. Roos Gor-

ing Thomas, Registrar of tho Supremo Court

of Now Zealand. In answer to Mr. Pollock,
Mr. Thomas said ho had llio custody of tho

documents in ,tho probato suit Rolmcr v Jan-

son. Witness produced tho ailldnvit asked for

by Burcher. I

Tho cross-examination of Mrs. Reimer was

then resumed. Sho admittod that she never

told Burcher that tho will was not a genuino
ono.

I

In roply to Mr. Walker, MrB. Rolmor said

sho know tho will was a forgery boforo sho

went to Mr. Wilson. Sho denied saying the

will was not gonuino because Mrs. Wbito had

refused to go 0> New Zealand. She lind not

trumped up tho'presont charge out of spito for

Mrs. Whlto. Witness was a Polo, but sho

I did not' toll Mrs. White that sho was an an-

archist.

i His Honor, to Mr. Walker: Probably it you

w'oro a Polo you would bo an anarchist, too.

|

Witness first believed the will was not genu-

ino when Rochester said it was "mado," not

"loft."

I
Mrs. Relmor was under cross-examination

hy Mr. Levien when tho Court rose at 5.30

iP.ui.

OLF.MENTS CORN FLOUR la British mado by Dioivn

and l'oison, Paisley. Remember "OLEMENTS, -Adyt5

LAW NOTICES.

THURSDAY, JUNE M.

SUPREME COURT.

Cause Lists -Banco Court -1 ouurd \ Mumcii al Dis
tri et oí Lismore (pan n&arii) Jurors simm oned to

auuid tiio tiuiiLo court on itiuisua} win nut be re

quired to attuid it all Juron, engaged m the, i ji t

heard case ure requested to attend at 10 a m

No 1
Juiy

Court {list to bx lukin in No 4 îurv

Court -Little V Bowden lirirt und Co, Ltd (part

heard), Bowden Broa and Co, Ltd \ J ittl<_ (part

heard) Jurors summoned to attend No 1 Ju \

Court on lhursdiiy v. ill not be required to attend

at ill Jurors ti «aged in the put heard casts ire,

requested to attend at JO n m I

No X Jurv t ourt (list
to bo taken in No 1 Jury

Court)-llej don and anotl *r v lilias (pirt heard)

b)dnt*y Harbour Trust Commissioners \ Mount 1 lei

sunt coal and Iron Minii y Company Ltd , ltile> v

Lacl ey
Divorce. Court-Before the Judge m DI, orce m No 1

Jurj Court-10 am Willis > Willis Iljdc core

epondent (part heard),
Jordan

v. Jordan (part
heard),

hearing of c un.es

Lquitj Court-Before tho Master in r quit}-At 11

a m Rofe \ Hofe to |
roc ted on examination 2

pin Mercantile Building 1 and I Compaii}, ltd

to adjudicate on claim ¿ 1j pin Mahomet Khan i

\ Mungatah reference from Chief Clerk !

pin

Borough of Parramatta >, lamerón, to IK resents

Borough of Parramatta v Wtlcock to fix lescnc

J tU pm Stir of the South Gold Mining Con pim
to settle draft certificate Before tilt Deputy ltcgiî I

trtr-li Tin Hickson \ Hick on to ttx costs

Before Hil Chitf Clerk -11 im fetor of the Stmt 11

(old Mining Compim ta pasa accounts

1 rotate Tuns liclini-Before the Registnr-11 nm
'

Tames Cool to Bettie te-nis and conditions of sil

The follow Ire nccoint«. vill be tOKcn at the Proln c

Oillct -1 li ii oth ( ni io, 10 10 I ranees Seaton lïe\

nohls 11 Lliza Jam. Jones 1130, Sarah Da\is
1 0

A ice VdminlU Court - Before the Deputi Tudgc Com
MiSNin - Join Iïnwn and William Brown \ North
( oast Steam Nan ation Compito I Jmited (| art

heir.) North C »st Steam N irigation Compim
limite! -v Join lm\n anl William Brown trading
ni Tames and \<c\atwîer Broun (part heard)

Bankn ptej Court-BcforL the Kit, let rar 11 am -

Certificate nnlie lions Citarles I erricr Alfred ItUt

Bnrrlej Patrick Bums
Single meeting« Benn

I rancis Davis I rank Chirles Tozer Tolin \\ lilian
Scott Ralph \11 vno Miller, lîenn Times Stephens
and Richill \drtan Before the Chief Clerk 10*1)

i
m-Taxation of debtors costs Tohn 'Williim

Scott At 10 H am -Taxation of costa under order
of 5 COf \rchibnld Nowland

Lnnac) Matters -Before the Chief Turtpre In Fqnity at

10 a m Before the Chief Clerk -10 T> to 11 45 a m

General inq unes and maintenance matter*
Prothonotan s Office -Before the Prothonotarj

-

Prior \ Sherwood (High Court) 11 n m fame v

mine (TTHi Court) 11 10 a m Spicer und oM ers v

Imperial Paper Company 12 noon Poole \ Ta^el *

and another 1° 10 p m Simpson \ Simeon (Svntt

co respon lent) 2p30 pm Ar mt ron g \ Crumn t 1j
I p m Before the Chief Clerk -Blake ^ M Mahon

II a m

COURT OF ARBITRATIO»-.

Before tlio President and Member»-, ia No 2 District

Court house Chancen square 10 n m -By Regis tnr,

for cancellation of registration The Newcastle Mo«

ter Steve» doro** Association For li ear i np Ue Milk

ami Ice driers' award, application for common rule

(pirt heard) Industrial Arbitration Ofllce -Bofore

the Registrar-IO 81 oin Re Stwmlll ward, ap

pen! under clause 10 (part rjnrd) 2 15 p m Ile

Sawmill award, appeal under clause 12

DISTRICT COURT.

Before Iii» Honor Judfto Murray, '10 « m -Rulo v

rkcher nnd another (part licinl), Stevenson v Enve-i

Rcfore the Registrar, nt 10 W) a in -North Coast

Steam Navigation Company, Ltd , ata Baldcmar,

SYDNEY QUARTER SESSIONS.

Sarah TIukIics, stealing from (lie person; William Den-

nett, hone Btealln-r and larceny; William I-stard,

pcrjiirv: Alice Anderson, stealing from the nenion

Appeal» of John Morgan, assault; Andrew U'lnt-trc,

order for wages.
_

CUSTOMS INQUIRIES.
Betöre the Collector of Customs (Mr. N. Lockyer).- I

At 10 a.m.: Tho following case» will bo dealt with:

-C E. Groves, of Groves and Co., inlsilcserlptlon of

-,'ooils; E. Noye», of Noyes Bros., Ineorrect entryi

for goods._

POLICE COURTS,

COMMITTED TOR TRIAL,

At tho Walcr Police Court } cteriia), lTolm joseph

Hamer 23, labourer, was committed foi trial on a I

charco oí steallm; tbo mm of 15s. tho
property

of
i

Michael John Ford, nt S-thiey, on June '.'(I

LANDS ADMINISTRATION
(CHARGE OP CONSPIRACY.

"

A FURTHER ADJOURNMENT.

LCY. A

Tho case In which William Patrick Crick andCharles Bath are chargea with having con

splrod among themselves and with Peter Col
llnson Closo to oxtorslvoly recclvo and tait«

lr
je

suma of monoy from applicants for land
under the Crown Lnnds Act, Crick at tho time
being Secretary for Lands, was again called
on at the Water Pollco Court yesterday be-
fore Mr. C. N. Payten, S,M.
"Mr- Garland, instructed by the Crown Law
Olueo, appeared for the prosecution, and Mr
Crlclt appeared In person.

'

Mr. Crick said that ho found from cabled
reports that the Euryalus would not

leavoNatal until the ond of tho month.
Ills Worship: It is pretty closo to that now.
Mr. Crick said ho had asked the

Inspector.
Gonoral of Pollco to get his own information
and ho had found that tho boat was three
days late. Ho understood there would tja

no objection to tho matter standing over for

that Willis was coming back by this
boatHo would Just Uko to Intlmato to Mr. Gar.

land, however, that when It was dellnltclr
found that Willis was on board ho wouW
ask for a prolonged adjournment tor the rea.

son that when the case was started It
shouldbo gone on with to tho end. Ho would har«

another application to make also. Mr Gar.
land would romombor that in a certain casewhore It was a matter

affecting coot.

try ntercsts, the Court was
appoint.

v

£d .v.t0 ^*K ln th0 district Use!,He thought that later
on, when the màtt'rwas

finally fixed for hearing, It would bo a

S£ w °L conlld.1rntlorl
for JIr' G!"-l--nd andh s Worsh p whether the

sitting should lakaPlace in the country, handy to where
T

wltnossos to tho case
wero. Ho would makoan application accordingly, following tho pro.

cèdent already established. It was a ctcS
troub o to many of the witnesses to como to

h-,° Ht',la.Bt ,u tnla tlmo' »° aid not kn»
Whothor his Worship was well up in pastoral
matters, although ho was n3 well

acquaintedwith thom as Judgo Owen. Ho suBscslcd
Dubbo as the town for the sitting.

His Worship: Do you speak on
behalf of Mr

Bath as well? '

Mr. Crick: Oh. yes; ho is agreoablo to anr,

thing. As a matter of
fact, Mr. Bath doci

not know why he is here. It would be
eastontor him to pick the winner of tho

Melbourne,
Cup thnn to say why ho is in court.

Mr. Garland: Ho will nnd out.
Mr. Crick (sarcastically): What? A Scotclw

mun mako n joko?
Mr. Garland said that ns the

flrovloui
adjournment had boen mado to allow Mn
Crick to und out if Willis wns

leaving hy
the Euryalus, and as that boat had not yet

sailed, the Crown had no
objoctlon to "a

adjournment for seven days.
Mr. Crick: Mako it eight. .
His Worship: Why olght days?
Mr. Crick: It's tho Ubiinl

time, isn't it'

Tho boat Is three days late, and as abo ii

not running to tlmo tablo, 8ho might bo two
or throo days at Durban.

Mr. Garland: I don't object to an eight day«'
adjournment; but I would Uko to Intimât»
that tho Crown want to havo the matter gone
on with from day to day when it docs coko
on.

Mr. Crick: You will consider tho matter o{
adjourning to tho country7

Mr. .Garland said that the precedent Mr,
Crick had reforred to did not relato to a prei

llmlnary Investigation, but to a trial.
Mr. Crick: I admit thnt; but I suggest that

you think it over. And I think I'll bo able
io show you cases whero tho magistrate wont

up in connection with preliminary Investiga,

tiona.
His Worship granted tho adjournment nnlU

2 p.m. on July 11.
Mr. Garland: Ball as before, your Worship?

Mr. Crick: Why do you want to bind me t»

bail?
'

I want to go to tho House to-night,
and I am going to offer thom ball of £10,000.
I will lot thom seo what I will do whon tia.

gloves are off.

Mr, Garland: Thero must bo ball, of course,
Mr. Crick: I have no ball; put mo In gaol,

Whero Is the constnblo?

His Worship: I think you Intimated yon
wore leaving tho Stato, Mr. Crick?

Mr. Crick: So I am. I am going to seo mu
horses run in Molbourno, ball or no ball.

Ball was eventually fixed as before

INQUESTS.

DEATH OP A TRAM DRIVER.

I

An inquest
was held >csttrday before the Gtj

Coroner, on the body of William Robert
Walmsley,

ft

tram driver, whose body was found in Roselie Bayes
the 20th inst

Lvidence was given by rdward Ernest Viles, tram

conductor, who had known deceased for about lout

jears, to the effect that Walmsley was in the habit

of screaming at night. The tram of which dcccajçd

was the driver had knocked a woman down and killed

lier, and the fact seemed to have preyed on hil

mind Witness last saw him on the loth inst, who

deceased arose at ali unusually early hour and Tent

out
Senior constable George Manion, of the Water Poll«,

deposed to finding the body, which was halt out ol

the water, resting on the mouth of an open scRer»

The body had beon-pisced there bj gome men waa

had found it There was no appearance about Uti

bodv to indicate that a struggle had taken place. /

I

An open verdict was returned

DAWES POINT DROWN1NO CASE.

The death oí John Thomas Lauder, about 48 yean

of age, whose body was lound on Sunday last floating

in the water near Dawes l'olnt, formed the 6Ubjcct ol

an inquest jesterdaj bj
the City Coroner

Thomas Carrick, lhing at leichhardt, deposed that

he had known the deceased for about 12 months Lau-

der had apparently no occupation but was In receipt of

remittances from Melbourne lie seemed worried during

the last six wetks regarding money mollers. De.

ceased drank beauly during the list five or six months.

Senior sergeant Edwards, of the Water Police, dcpoied

to the rcco\cry of the body .....

After medical cwdencc had been gil cn showing that

death was due to drowning the Coroner returned

a verdict in accordance with the medical testimony.

THE HIGH COURT AND THQ

STATE COURTS.
__,

TO THE EDITOR OP THE HERALD. ""

Sir,-Having road Mr. Salisbury's careful

compilations of tho results of appeals from

tho various Stato Courts to the High Court

and Privy Council rospectivoly, I would bus«

goat that Mr. Salusbury should be good enough.

to supply tho answers to tho following nucs

tlona. His former labours would cnablo him

to givo tho information much moro readily,

than anyono else could do. Ho would thereby,

add to the obligation under which tho publia

is already:
(1) How many of tho last 10 cases in

which tho Privy Council upheld tho N.S.W,

Pull Court related to claims involving sums

of £300 or under?

(2) How many of thoso cases in which tha

High Court reversed tho N.S.W. Full Court

related to claims involving £300 or under?

(3) How many of tho cases mentioned In

(2) could hnvo boen taken directly
and as ot

course to tho Privy Council?

(4) How many hours or days on tho average

did tho NS.W. Full Court devoto to tho case*

subsequently overruled by tho High Court?

(5) How mnny boura or days on tho ayer«

ago did tho High Court devoto to tho cases

montlonod in (4)?

(G) How many authorities on an avorage ara

quoted in tho Judgments of the Full Court

In tho oases subBcquontly overruled by tha

High Court?
I (7) How mnny authorities on an avcraga

aro quoted in tho Judgments of tho High

Court In tho casca mentioned In (0).

(8) In how many casca has tho Privy Coun

' eli cither refused loavo to appeal from tha

High Court or directly or Indirectly afllrraed

thu Judgments of tho High Court?

(9) In how many casua has tho Privy Coun«

eil reversed tho decision of the High Court?

(10) What timo has elapsed on tho aver

ago between the Judgment of tuo Full Court

and tho Judgmont of tho Privy Council in tia

lttBt 10 cases?

(11) What time has elapsed on the avoraga

between tho Judgmont of tho Full Court and

tho Judgmont of tho High Court in the last

10 cases?
With respect to question (S), I am awaro

of

throe N.S.W. cases and am informed there

was another in which tho N.S.W. Full Court

followed a previous decision of tho High

Court, and on appeal to tho Privy Council

tho latter uphold the Full Court in so dolag.

FEDERALIST.

SIX REASONS WHY..
¡

_

t

ZAM-BUK TOOTH POWDER. IDEAL F0S

FAMILY USE. "

Hero aro six solid reasons why Zam-BuK

tooth povvdor Is dlfforent from and Buporior,

to all ordinary dentifrices:- ..

r
1. It contains no acid, pumico-stono,

or otnor,

injurious Ingredient, nothing to
seratet^tiear.

defaco, or discolour tho young tooth or lrn

tato tho gums. ,h _ni«
2. It boautines and saves tho tootn, am«

cures soft and blooding gums.
Mmtut

3. It also kills tho minuto germs of disease:

that, floating in the air, »» ?!'
" *

broathod into the system and load to grava

^^neutralises and removes all unhealthy,

seerotious that make tho mouth foul ana

tho breath offensive. """"rations
5 It Is not a powder invontod generations

ago, capable of doing only half the work thq

ideal dontlfrlco doos. ".i-i,*«

6 It Is a soiontine dentífrico and ßcT'^?
that any dentist or physician can conOdonuy,

rccommSnd-a dental powder based on tha

most up-to-dato sclontino thought.

Tho oxtromo purity and ronnomont of ¿an"

Buk tooth powder nts It P«:»»»*»»»'
"J

family uso. It will not scratch or Injuro
tn»

tSSh. On the contrary, it makes them poarb

white, sound, and strong. A <>"»
fU"n_J

and three half-penny box from J0" '___
choralst will próvido you with a cleanser ana

gormicldo nt tho samo tlnio.-Advt,
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YOU CAN BUY CHEAPER BOOTS,
BUT

-If yon pay n lowm pi ice you'll get a lower quality.

-It's the sume, no matter what you buy-if you pay the necessary price

you will get the quality.

-For over 40 years our natuo has been associated with the highest

claps of goods possible to buy.

-Our policy lins been, and always will be, to sell dependable boots-the

kind that will not make you sony you bought them, and this policy

has paid us

-Otu Special Line at 18s 6d Is not an expensive Boot, but a splendid

boot for the money-a bett« boot than j ou can buy elsewhere at the

price.

OTHER PRICES ARE 14s 6d, 2ÍS, 25s, 27s 6d.
I

PE APE S
MEN'S

309, 311

AND CO.,
AND BOYS' OUTFITTERS,

GEORGE STREET, £>YDi\EY

Ii T D.J

BROADWOOD

IUKERS BY APPOINTMENT

TO

HER MAJESTY THE QUEEN.

BEETHOVEN wrote

I regard the BROAD.

WOOD as an altar on which
to place the subliraest off.

crings of my soul

Sir ALEX; MACKENZIE

wrote

An Instrument of Perfec-

tion for AKTIST and Ama
tcur alike

PIANOS.

MAKER8 BY APPOINTMENT

TO

HIS MAJESTY THE KINO.

PEW MODELS NOW LANDING. LOVELY DESIGN'S LISTS FREE Ci TEBMS ARRANGED

SOLE AGENTS

BRITISH PIANO DEPOT,
i- APOLLO BOOMS, S BARRACK STREET. SYDNEY, next to SAVINGS BANK.

THE SYDNEY MAIL.

THIS WEEK'S ISSUE-NOW ON SALE

SHEEP CARNIVAL NUMBER.

The issue of the Sjdnoy Mall this week v,ill, in bo far as the illustrated pages aro concerned, appeal

strongly to country people particularly those who ire interested directly or indirectly in this season's

'

Bleep Sales and bhow The pictures are excellent and by no means unattracthe to all sections of tb»

eommunlty They suggest the enormous value to the State of the great pastoral industry, and

«1m serve to brlngr under notice-supplementary
'?> Btations already illustrated-some of the leading ud

flecks in the Rh erina and the West Our plctura reflect the great Improvement ¡a merino breeding, the,

standard being the highest 3 et attained in our histor} Hie stations illustrated comprise

IN THE RIVERINA:

COONONG

HARTWOOD.

GOOLGUMBLA

V

¡

IN THE WESTERN DISTRICT:
IIATIIROP AND WESTHAM

SPRINGFHSLD

"Lana" discusses each flock, and dwells upon iic methods which have resulted-with the assistance of

good seasons-in the progress on all sides.

TEACHING FARMERS TO FARM.
THE WINTER SCHOOL AT RICHMOND

The position of distinction in the issuc-the double-page-is occupied by a set of splendid illustration« of

the Farmers' «inter School at Hawkesbury College They comprise The Six furrow Dise Plough at Work

Modcl of a New Silo-In Ü10 Lecture Hall-An Outdoor Lecture by Mr Geo Marks on Ploughs and Their Uses

In the I eoture Hail-In the Testing Room-Rebuilding Operations at tho College-Examining the Seed and

lortillscr Drill-Model of Moiablo
Sheep Hurdles-Snapshots ol Messrs W Sec (farmer), J HatBcld

(student), C Whltmeo (farmer), E îoung (student), J O Poison (farmer), A II Barton (student), and

A GROUP PHOTOGRAPH OF THE FARMERS AT THE SCHOOL
In the Agricultural Columns

*

Moira" has a special article dealing with the work at the College Farmers

tcnenlly will lind that it comejs useful information An
explanation is given of tho new Silo

n
"A REGULAR GIBRALTAR."

RAH) ON* A GMIBLrVG DEV.

On several
occiiilonsjalclj

the police havo raided gambling dens and betune; houses The cITort to

stamp out such places has caused much excitement in the streets
oj Sjdnej On Saturday last the police

raided a "den," which was described as "a regular Gibraltar,
.

so

claho^te^were^thc safeguards against

attack We gi,o a page of drawings, which throws light upon the work of the police when "a raid of
|

such a nature is carried out Mr Fred Leist, of the
'

Sydney Mail" art staff,
was it the scene of the raid,

and deals in a spirit of admirable restraint with a sordid subject.

AUSTRALIAN STORIES AND VERSE.

In pursuance
of our policy of making a strong feature of Australian Stories, we give this week a

heavy Budget of original contributions.
"

V Bush Violet," bj Ethel Castilla is a story of the experiences

el a country girl when introduced to thc smart set of the cilj
«

Mj Sister- K Story for a Wintry Night
"

by
'

Chicot," is fantastically weird. The true music of the Australian bush tirobs through a page entitled

"Bush Studies and Verses
"

Herein wo have a Story by
'

Perso
'

called The Selectors," a Sketch "At

the Trap Yard Rails," bj
'

Currawan
"

a Sketch, "The Torn Page
'

by Will Carter, some bush verses by

W.M.F, in which there is a true thud of
the.

boots
(the title is

'

«hen Death is Up") and verses, 'Old

Rover," by G Armour. .

'

1

OTHER SPECIAL FEATURES.
' '

MUSIC: The Musical Column, by "Darien," is always

Interesting. This'week there'is an'interview in a

"somewhat different" vein; also references to Miss

Linda Sheen and Miss Leila Doubleday.
^

TItE OLYMPIAN* GAMES.-Wo reproduce a feature

of tho orena at Athens during the Olympian Sports,

and there Is reierence to the events in the accompany-

ing letterpress.

HOME AND SOCIETY.-Tho pages devoted to sub-

jects o( interest to women ore practical, and social'

.Hairs are discussed in a happy spirit.

TURF.-Special Articles dealing with Racing on the

North Coast, by "Milroy';' tho A.J.C. Classic Nomina-

tions; Trotting and Pacing Notes, Queensland Racing.

, NATURE STUDY.-Tho Dragon,Fly: The Australian

dragon Uy is one ot the world's
largest .insects. Nature

students will tike keen delight In an article on this

subject by a contributor. Tho article is illustrated.'

Paradoxically tho dragon fly is npt a fly. at all, and
is qnitc harmless in tho. ordinary -sense of the word. I
The contribution is bright. .

PROMINENT FOOTBALLER?.-This* series is
con-1

tinuod, the portraits of- the following players being

given:-II. B. Oxcnhani (University), R. L. Baker

(Sydney), A. K. Rosenthal
(Manly), and R. It. Craig

(Ualmaln). . I

LAWN TENNIS.-The ¡trtielo by P. A. Vaile, an-

nounced for tills issue, will appear next week.

THE SYDNEY MAIL.

ISSUE OF,JUNE 27-NOW ON SALE

'AUSTKALIA'S EEST 'ILLUSTBATED.

LEGAL NOTICES._
F TUL SUPREME COURT Ol' M W bOLTII

W VI hS -Probate Jurisdiction -In the V 111 ul

ROBERT GbvSS late ot Petersham in the SUto of
New South W ules Carpenter, deceased -Applleation

will be made after fourteen dajs from the publication
berco! that Probate of the lost Will of the above
inmed deceased may be grantel to CUV.RLES CUV
MNQIUM GLV.SS the 1 tecutor named in the said

Mill and all notices may bo served upon the under
signed and all perf-ons having clilms against the 11

tate of tie sud deetascd are required to send par
tlculars thereof to the undersigned within fourteen dava
from the publication hereof 1 ERMNS and I OSuTR\ .

Proctors for the 1- tecutor 323 Pitt street fevdne*._

IN
Till SUIREML COURT OF NEW SOUTH

w \L1 S -1 robato Jurisdiction -In the Estate of
ItOIll lit \UT1 lite of Whiteman Crcclt, near Graf
ton m the State of New South Wales, Farn cr de
tcjscd Intestate -

vpplicatlon will be made alter four
teen

dnjs Irom the publication hereof that Vdminis
tration of the Estate oí the ubovenamed deceased may

be granted to tLI/t WUT the Wldovï of the said
decease 1 Vnd all persons having anj claims against
the said Estate are

requested
to send samo to the

office of I oott Law and Co \ ictoria street Graftou
where all notices arc to be served I OOTT, LAW
and CO Proctors for the Applicant, Grafton By
their agents ICETON and FAUHIULL 88 Pitt street,

nedney_ I
TN HIL bUl'ltl Mt COURT 01 NLW SOUlll W ALI S

I

.*?

-I robato lunsdiction -In the Estate oí TL1ZA

{»Til VclNTi/otl late of Gordon in tilt State oí
N

w Soutli Wales Widow, deceased, intcttati -Appli
ution will be made alter fourteen dajs from th'*

pillleation hereof that AdnUmstrution of the Estât l

r*f the abovenjmed deceased mav be granted to GU\CE
JvNE McJMObll and TOWARD DON\ID MCINTOSH
of Gordon aforesaid two of the children of the said
deecaseu ona thu «li Administration Bond bo dU
Pensed «Uli, and all notices mu) be served at tho¿
'íllce of the undersigned All creditors or other pc I

iona having am. debts or claims against the Fstate o(
Ile sml deceased are

required to send in the same tu
ti e undersigned forthwith and not lat-er than fourteen
liji from tie publican n hereof HENRY SIITnT-Y

Uli li VMS Proctor for tie Applicants, \ at alla chain
1er» ion Pitt street Sidney

_

i\
lu -yoi lit.VII- CUUKl 01 NLW ¡jUl/lll M \LI *i

-i róbate Juiisdlction -In the Will of MVK\
\NN COOM late of leichhardt near Sydnej in the
bute of New South Vv iles Married Woman deceased
-

Vppllcation will be lindo alter fourteen days from
the publication hereof Hut 1 robalo of tho last Will
of the abovenamed deceased may be granted to GEORGE I

COUKI- and ALIRTD S\DNEV. BOULTON the L\eeu
tors named In the sall Will and all notices may be
served at the offlce of tho undersigned to whom all '

creditors are required to send in particulars of their
claim within the time above limited ALFRED S\D
NEY BOULTON Proctor lor the Txecutors Bull 3

r'inmVr-rg 14 Moore «irrrt Sidney_
IN

lilt Sill REMI COUKI Ol' NEW SOUlll ALI H

_

-1 róbate Jurisdiction-In tho Will of ARCIII

¡HLD DITMVS
1 ASTVIURL, late of Molomr in the

State of New South Wales Vuctlonoor deceased
-

Applieation will he made after fourteen da>8 from the
publication hercoi that Prolnto of tile last Will of
tip ahnvcnanicd deceased mav be granted to 1 \M
IASTMURI the Lvceutrk namcl in (lie «aid Will
«nil al! notices may bo served at the ofllco of A J I

STOCKWFII, Percy itreet Wellington A J I

STOCIvWLIL Troclor for Executrix, Percy
street Wo!

Iington By his
Agent, li,

» LYONS, 61 Elizabeth
«trcet, Sydney,

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN tilt. BUi'ltrUJ CUU1U Or Ni W SOUII1 WALLS.
-l'robite Jurisdiction-iu the «ill of JOHN

ULtNGHUtD, late of Woolwich
road, Woolwich, near

»idnej in the Stale of he» South «ules Night
Watchman deceased - Vpplication will be nude nftT
fourteen daj-s from the publication hereof that Probate

of tilt. last Will and feslainent of the ahoienmied de
ceased may be guntel to CATI1I ItlNb BHNC1HRD
the sole Lsecutrix therein named All persons havin'
any claims against the Lstate of the said diseased jre

required to send pinindi» thereof to the undersigncl
within suth fourteen dais VII notices mm he send
at

the ollke of the
undersigned APN DALR^MPH, I

I Pi octor lor the
I- xecutnv U Moore sTrcct Si dnej

IN TIIL Sul'ltrMi- couiti tis Min »«um «Uli
-Probité lurisdlrtlon -In the Fstnte of IOIIN

'

LI-TUBRIDGI! UtacOMBI, late of Slralhflcld, in the
State of New South « iles Public UIHetr deceased
Intestitc-application will bo made after fourteen chijs

from the publication hereof that Administration of the
I state of the abo\ enamel dccfised in Jj be granted
to ADV MADELINE: TINGCOMBC the «Idow of the
said deceased, and all notices may be sened at Wonga
street Burwood_i
NOTCCn

to creditors under Section 02 of Act No JJ
of 1SJS -In the Will and Codicils of J\MLS GIBB

late of Berthong, near « allendbccn, m the State e-f

Ne» South «ale«,
Grizlcr deceased

-

Notice Is hercbv
i given that all creditors and other persons having anv

debt or claim upon or affecting the Estate of JAMFS
I GIBB tho abovenamed deceased, who died on or about

the fourteenth dav of Nov einher, one thousand nine
hundred and five, and l'robite of whose «111 ind Cod!
elis was gnntcd bj the Supreme Court oí New South
Wal« In its Probate lurisdietion, on the twelfth day
of 1 ebnurj one thousand nine hundred and six ti

DAMD I011ESTER GIBB of Berthong aforesaid

Grazier, the Executor named in the Bald «111, aro

hcrehy required to send in pirticulars of their claims

,to the sild F\ecutor, or to the undersigned, lils Proe
'tor, ou or before the eighteenth daj of tiigust, one

'thousand nine hundred ami six, at the
expiration ol

which time the said Executor will proceed to dis

tribute the assets of the said deceased among the per
sons entitled thorelo lining rigard to the debts anl
claims onlj oi which the lvocutor shall then hive

had notice and the wild 1 xccutor will not he Hil*

for the nssets so-distill uted lo am person of wlw"i>
debt or ehilni the h^'wlnr shall nut Imio had notlte
it the time of such distribution Ditid this 27th dnj

ni June 1000 1VM1S GORDON Proctor for Hi

I\rciitor L\«eli streit \outu. Hi his Agents CA.PI

M NT nmlGvnlN pro( tor- 00 V Pitt street Sidnei

fir« P\nTOFÏiSIIIP hitherto existing between Mr

,T"- GFORfiF W\II VCI ind Mr íR\Nk 1 WAL

¡LACF as Utnrmws Solicitors and Proctors under Hie
stile of WALLAOF nu I SON has THIS l>\\ been DIS

SOIAFD Mr GFOItGI- WAtLAOI will continue the

ipnetieo
carried on bv the late CHUiLrs BUI I, at

Barristers' Court 1 liribrth street Mr FRANK E
WVLUCF continuing pruticc on his own account at

Rojal chambers, Cistlereagh streel
C.I O V \LLACI
rR\Me E WALL\CF

Sidnei ISlh lune 100«_
fi-gTOÏÏGÏ Vi Al I AC1- SOI 1CITOU and NO1

Mi% PLHI1C lining under arrangement with

the Fieeutrn HV.en mer the pnetice of the late Mr

CHARLES HULL the sime will be carried on hi him

it tho offices, Birnstcre' Courl, hu "S Elizabeth

street, Sjdnej. _..- ._

GEO, WALLACE.
June 18th, lf)00_

(for Continuation se« Indes, to Advertisements )

ON THE LAND.
-»

FABM AND STATION.

.THE SHEEP SALES. -

AN UNSATISFACTOEY POSITION.

Tho clashing of dates botwoon the Sheep

I breeders' Association and the stud sheep sales-

men Is very regrettable. At present the sales
aro proceeding simultaneously with the sheep

show, and tho result is that sheepmen, are

'divided between tho two attractions, and aro

giving to neither tho attention which it de-

serves. Exhibitors, too, bava been humbugged,!

Sheep that woro entered for the show had to

bo withdrawn to go to tho sales. Breeders

from other States could not run the risk of

missing the assemblage of buyers, and In con-1
sermoneo the show has suffered. In other years!

owners have Bent tho beat to tho show, and

thon forwarded their full consignments, in-

cluding winners, to tho auctioneers This

has meant that buyers havo seen nil sheep

beside tho show standard, and tho arrangement

made Bales satisfactory. But breeders have

now been faced with tho certainty that If they

sent their sheep to the show they had only a

market which for over a week had boen rushod

by sellers. Many British breeds wero in con

sequenco taken away from the show at the,

last moment.

Tho auctioneers affirm that they woro forced

to sell this week. Otherwise the sales of

British breeds would havo had to wait until

after the raorino sales, and by that timo I

many good buyers would havo loft town. It I

was at first proposed to begin the sales

simultaneously with the show, but after con-

j

ferenco tho salesmen agreed to start on Mon-1

day. Still, the position is unsatisfactory, and

should not occur again. The simple fact is

that the salesmen havo jumped tho show
I

dates. The Shoepbreoders' Association at-1

tracts the buyers to tho city and makes tho

sales possible.. It has worked up tho material,

and provides sheep, tho sellers, and the buyers.
The auctioneer reaps his prouts very simply.
The week in short belongs to tho association,

as far as Sydney sheep circles aro concerned,

and It is an extremely selfish
.

and short-.

sighted policy on tho part of the agents to

play the part of the pirate. Doubtless tho

situation is accentuated by the heavy cata-

loguing of the mutton sheep, but some way

must be found out of the dlBTculty other than

by hitting at the association. Men who want

to buy shcop may bo relied upon to stay a

day or two longer in Sydney to do so. Pos-

sibly it will bo found that the sales will bo

better attended than while the show Is in

progress, and the evil will correct itself.

Somo of this week's sales havo not been too

satisfactory, and salesmen may yet seo that

their policy, whllo It injures the association,

is no gain to themselves. But even if finan-

cially successful, the sales represent a usurpa-

tion of dates that belong to the sheepbreeders

for their show.

THE RISE AND FALL-OF SAP.

Tho periodical riso and fall of sap in trees

is still a strong bollof
with many people.

Hosts of old orchardists and gardeners afilrm

that the sap goes up in the spring and down

in the autumn, and they havo always believed

that it
waa injurious to prune before the fall

had taken place. But thero Is no justification

for the belief. Tho question is ono which

has absorbed tho attention of leading scien-

tists all over the world. It has been proved

that the quantity of moisture in tho trunk

and limbs of a tree varies, but tho variation

is not in accordance with the popular theory.

As a matter of fact, leading authorities de-

clare that a tree is nover so full of sap as

during the winter months. Instead of there

being a fall in the autumn, thero is actually

an Increase, while roots aro nover so dry as.

during the wet season. An opinion recently

advanced is that as the temperature falls

"tho vital fluid of trees begins to grow thick,

and to congeal into stagnation, and that there

is little movement up or down until spring

comes round with Its warmth and'fomenting

showers, and -rough winds to toss and sway

the trees about." Thus the increased mois-

ture In the bare branches would be due to

absorption from tho air during the wet

period.

That there is no fall of sap seems to be

generally agreed, but the rise of sap is, of

course, uncontrovorted. At the same time,

there has never beon a satisfactory solution

of tho force which lifts fluid to too tops of

trees. Scientists have ascribed the process

to a "pulling up" by evaporation going on

through the leaves. Tblfl was Huxley's ex-

planation, and he also thought that terminal

rootlets might haye some force to "pump up"

moisture finn the found. But he was not

satisfied with his theory, and it has received

little support. It has also been advanced

that the demand for moisture caused by grow-

ing foliage, coupled with atmospheric pros-1

sure, is responsible for tho rise of great

quantities of moisture which must take place

as large trees which shed their leaves take on

a new covering In the spring. But there is

also an apparently fatal objection to this con-

tention. "If from tho tubular libres of the

upper portions of a tree," writes the London

"Globe," "moisture Is withdrawn by the eva-

poration of leaves and by the demands of the

surrounding growing tissues,
thero must ob-

viously bo loft somothing of a vacuum which

will make a demand from below, and for a

plant or shrub or small tree that might be

all-sufflclent. Sap would be carried up by

mere atmospheric pressure. But most peo-

ple are awaro that atmospheric pressure will

support a column of liquid only to tho height

of about 30 or 32 feet, and that is the utmoBt

limit to which the most powerful atmospheric

pump will raiso water. However rapid may

bo tho evaporation from leaves under a hot

sun, or however great may bo tho demand of

the growing tissuos, no vacuum created will

bo Ulled up by suction much above 30ft from

tho water level below. But many trees rise

to tho height of over 400ft. The flow of sap

Is a very real phenomenon; the natural forco

Impelling its flow is still among the mys-

teries of vegetable life."

AGRICULTURAL MEETINGS.

WOLLONGONG.-At a mooting of tho Wol-
longong Agricultural Association on Tuesday
night tho ¡secretary tabled tho rules of tho

South Coast milking competition. Mr. Grieve

recommended that tho committeo should nomi-

nate the judges for each particular breed,

and submit the names to the advisory board;

also that in each locality a member of the

committee should go around and solicit
en-

tries for tho different tests. Delegates were

empowered to submit tho following names of

judges to the next meeting of the union:

Jerseys, Mr. A. Lang; Shorthorns, Mr. R,

Wilson; Ayrshlres, Mr. P. O'Donnoll; Illa-

warra breed, Messrs. R. Wilson and L. Carr,

ITEMS.

In a report just Issued on the seeding ope-

rations at tho Roseworthy Agricultural Col-

lege in South Australia, Professor Perkins, the

[Principal, makes tho following interesting re-

ferences to kale:-"Kalo l3 a hardy, drought
resistant plant, yielding an abundnat supply
of succulent green feed at a timo of tho year

when nono other is available. Indeed, the

stock-carrying capacity of a Hold of woll

? grown kalo plants exceeds thal of any other
I crop adapted to tho district that Is known

to mo. It is ossontial, however, that it bo

sown early, on well and carefully prepared

ground, and, If possible on grouud that has
j

boon
liborally dressed with farmyard manure.

It is not a crop that can with any advantage
bo put in in a slipshod manner; in

fact, 11

am inclined to tho bollef that kalo could bo

placed at tho head of a regular four-courao

1

rotation terminating in wheat. Tho kale may

also bo utilised in another way; for if in the

first yonr of its growth it will yield us the

latest green feed, so, in tho second year, Uto

dry stumps will shoot out on tho fit st rains

and yield us tho earliest feed of tbo soason.

It is Impossible to over-estimate tho value of

this crop to thobo who . ro combining sheep
with their ordinary farming. This stason wo

have placed undor thousand-headed kalo tho

20 acres that yielded us last year eight to nlno

I tons to the aero of grenstuff for ensilage Tho

Hold was broken up with the three-furrow

plough from tho 10th to tho 23rd of March;
cultivated and rollod from tho 30th 01 March

to tho 3rd of April. The seed was
drilled in

at tho rato of lib to the acre, mixed with 1
ewt. of bonodust, In rows 32in apart. The field

"was subsequently lightly harrowed. Tho sood

germinated regularly, and, although tho crop
hns slnco beeu somewhat tried- by the dry
weather, it is, on tho whole, making satisfac-

j

tory progress."

OUR YORKSHIRE WOOL LETTER.'

?

A HESITATING MARKET. I

BRADFORD, May 25.

During tho past woek a totally unexpected t

chango has como over the wool market, and.

for tho moment things aro hestitating. It

seems to the vast majority thai it is but tem-

porary, duo unmistakably to a little flurry

in London. Tho actual cause I notice belov,

which in view of tho present high prices for

wool is worth considering.

Quito an excited fooling ran through Brad-

ford Exchange at yesterday's market, owing
to tho reported weakness of Tuesday's sale

in London. Nobody could talk about anything
but tho withdrawals, spinners and manufac-

turers asserting that the downward tendency

bad begun. Evory Bradford, buyer who was
|

present in Colcman-street on Tuesday was on

'Change, and the version of the clrcumstanco
was practically unanimous. My own opinion

was that everything that could bo scraped
un had been, thoro being almost a

rocord numbor of reoftered wools, bosid-s

a multltudo of shabby, carthy, seody, burry

parcels, which arc always a drug. Ono plain

spoken Yorkshireman styled it "muck," and;

ho was not far out. There certainly was an

excessivo Quantity of very undesirablo parcels,
but worso than that, limits seemed to me to

bo exorbitant. A few who havo operated iu

Australia have got tho opinion that at a time

like this men can pay anything, and if a

broker in the box names his limit, mon will

bo fools enough to say, "Yea. I'll take it."

But nobody felt in such a vein, and to mako

matters worso a vory largo number of Conti

uentnl buyers had gono home, whilo Bradford

was vory poorly repiosonted. The result was

that moro withdrawals than usual took place,

and with the news being telegraphed homo It

caused quite a flutter in the dovecots of Brad-
ford wool warehouses. I hardly think thoro
was that fever heat manifested at the flnUh

that was seen last week; in fact, I am certain

thcro was not.
An onslaught seemed to be mado yesterday

'

upon topmakers, and evory man had tho

query put to him, "Well, and what is your
price to-day?" I am glad to say that I found

nobody squeezable, and ns one put it nobody
v.as "dicky." Topmakers saw that Bradford)
had boon smitten for the moment with an un-

|

warranted illusion, and that the incident was

but a passing clrcumstanco. Anything really
good found in Coleman-stroot even- on Tuesday

a good satisfactory sale, and as Bradford both
in merinos and crossbreds was below the

parity of London, topmakers saw no necessity
for accepting any

less
price. When the mar-

ket report carno out it certainly stiffened the

backs of a few who seemed to bo aulverlng.
and they adhered firmly to their previous quo-

tations.
IS WOOL GOIN'. 'U 3E CHEAPER?

Tho question on ov<u,'juq's lips is the fu-

ture of prices, ahd all want to know if 12

o'clock has struck. I can lind nobody in Brad-

ford disposed to back bis opinion by saying
that we aie going to have cheaper wool and

selling forward at any less price. To-day

quotations in Bradford will havo to move up

Jil per lb before topmakers can do any good
with the wool they have just bought, and It

appears to mo that the future is as bright
and sound as at any time this year. There

is not a very satisfactory feeling among opera-

tives engaged in wool combing, and a portion
of the hands engaged at Isaao Holden and

Sons, Limited, are on strike. I cannot think

that for the sake of a shilling or two increaso

thero will be a goneral strike, because tops
aro wanted, and marhjnery is more brisk than

since 1890. The opiniou is very unanimous

that the futuro is going to sec a continuance

of to-day's sound conditions, for consumption
is as large as ever. On every hand wool is be-

ing called for,
stocks aro light, and trade

simply booms.
Tbo little incident has served to bring to

their senses a few who have been suffering
from the swelled head, and men aro talking
In a moro reasonable strain. There is now a

I lull, and it was to be expected. I can buy to-

day a real good standard 40's top at ISld, but

the majority, if not all, are ouotlng 19d. This

has been mado by firms like Reddlough, Whit-

tingham, and one or two more, but cheap im-

ports are enabling several to still sell at un-

der T9d, and make a profit. I have no doubt

that after the holidays tho tone will recover

and prices as well. >

In merinos tho situation is still sound,
'

though one Sunbridge-road Arm of topmakerB,
well known for operating ir. Sydney and Mel-

bourne aro prepared to soil their super
60's

at 2s ?id. Whiteheads are quotlne 2s 5}d for

theirs of the same quality but havo evory
reason for saying that they would sell at even

money. The prospective large increaso noxt

season from Australia -rill certainly keep me-

rinos in check, for wool is considered dear

enough. I cannot see to-day's rates obtaining
next year, but one never knows. If tho pro

Rent good trade continuas it is just possible
that prices will remain high; in fact, tho out-

|

look is still of the best nature possible.

CROSSBREDS AT THE SHOW."

SOME INTERESTING GONTESTS.

Tho following aro dotaUs'"bf the relative
weights and wool results of the pens of cross^
breed sheep now being' exhibited - by the

Bathurst Experimental Farm at the Sheep

breeders' Show at Moore Park:-"

PARTICULARS OF SHEEP.

Mooth w.llst cross Lincoln-merino'

?Mooth vv. 1st cross Sliropshire-mcr.

?Mooth w.llst
cross Border Leiccs

|
ter-merino

4-tootli vv.|lst cross English
Lctccs

|
ter-menno

Mooth w.llst cross Southdown

_I merino_

lb. lib oz

J8-J12 0

3<!9J 10 8

PARTICULARS OF LAMBS

from Bathurst Experimental Farm to the Sydney'

Sheep Show, June, 3908.

3st Cross, Lincoln-]
Merino .

3st Cross, English
Leiccster-Mc- |

rino .I.
1st Crosi, South

down-Merino
1st Cross, Slirop-I

shire-Mcrlno
2nd Cross, Lincoln,

ram froml

Shropshire-
Me-

rino evves

2nd Cross, South-

down ram from
'

Southdown Me-

rino ewes

Comebacks Merino!
ram from Eng-
lish Leicester

Merino owes ..

Comebacks Merino!
ram from Bor-
der Leicester!
Merino evves

Comebacks Merino;
ram from Lin-

coln . Merino

S08
l]

Oil (

Sa}

.1 SIS I

lb. IMths.
Daj.s.|

59J ;

54}

61*.

49J

47
|

30

basis of weigitu of
Candis slaugh

THE WIRE NETTING CONTRACT.

METHOD OP DISTRIBUTION.

Tho total amount of the contract accepted

by tho Government tor tho supply of 4000

miles of rabbit-proof wiro-notting Ib £97,000.
Tho Minister for Lands had, as a matter of

fact, a sum of £100,000 t.t his disposal for

the* purpose, and In calling for tenders ho

specified a certain number of miles, which

ho calculated would bo of a value within tho

amount nvallablo. Mr. Ashton assumed that

ho would got tho notting at £25 per milo.

The prices of the successful tenderers aro

£25 0s Cd per milo for 3000 mllcB of 42 x li

x IS: and £21 12s lOd for 1000 miles of 36 x

1} x l8.
I

Tho wiro notting la to bo distributed undor

tho provisions of tho Pastures Protection

Act. through the pastures protection boards.

The boards will be required to send with

their applications for netting plana showing
Its proposed distribution. Tho plana will bo
chocked by an officer doputcd for that pur-

pose who will tako every caro to insist upon

economies calculated to make tho 4000 miles

go as far as possible. A system of group-j
Ing farms will be carrlod out as far as pos- I
Bible, and by this means several holdings i

may bo lneludod within a common-rabbit-1
proof boundary fence. The savings that may
bo effected by this system are apparent. The

netting will be supplied at cost prico, plus1
a percentage calculated to bo sufficient to.

cover tho cost of administration. The Act

provides for interest nt the rate of 5 per
cent, on the unpaid balances, and permits!
time for repayments up to a period of 20

years. Mr. Ashton's Intention ii not to

spread tua repayments over 20, y.owi, but 'to

limit them to 10 and 15 years which ne con-

siders will give farmers ampio time, wltnour,

burdening them with heavy l-sUlmonts.
The question of tbo contract is extensively

dealt with In our commercial columns. Her-,

chants* opinions aB to the prico aro quoted.

IRRIGATION .WITH BORE .WATER.

Mr. W. Gibbons Cox writes:-Your corres-

pondent, "A Western Pastorallst," in a lettîr

of June 22 in the "On the Land" columns or

the "Horald" regarding a recent letter of

mine in the same columns, in which I com-

plained that artesian water had boen too sum-

marily disposed of as useless, says:-"Mr. Cox

Bays that modern practico has proved that all

such waters may be rendered useful for irri-

gation, provided that the work is carried out

In a scientific and systematic manner. Tno

Interested reader, and mon who own or havo

the use of bores, tho use of which has been

fatal to vegetation, would certainly be justi-

fied in asserting that Mr. Cox has disposed of

the question with unsatisfactory brevity. The
landholders "havo complained that we cannot

under the most thorough and carefully carried
out systems of cultivation succeed in growing

successive crops under the application of cer-

tain artesian waters."

As one of the pioneers of the movement for

nrtesian supplies in australia, I have always,
ns an engineer, felt it to be Inexplicable that

Australian pastoralists who havo a world-

wide reputation as supporters of scientific re-

search and practice in the breeding of stock

so recently emphasised In the instigation of

the Danysz experiment for solving the rab-

bit problem-havo never determined upon

solving that other problem, the use of bo**o

water for the purpose of raising fodder for

stock fn case of need. Your correspondes!
kindly says, "The man who knows how to wolle

this scientific treatment, which has been m>

successfully hiding its light from artesian

holders, with .profit, has a very handsome for-

tuno at his command, and it is to be hoped
that in tho Interests of this country, and hi*!

own ho will come forward and put it into

practice."
Let mo say that in 11)01-2 I took and sent

round a circular to pastoralists, woolbroker*",
and others In Sydney, stating that I was

propared to lay out channelling and irrigation
with boro water. The system offered was

based upon the scientific practice of America
of such

Irrigation, gained by me during a prac-

tico of some years In that country as an ar-

tesian and Irrigation engineer. Te my sur-

prise neither my nervlcos nor those of any

other expert In bore Irrigation were availed

of. The inference is, I think, permissible from

your correspondent's letter that even now

pastoralists are waiting for Govornmeut

initiative In this matter, as they did to my
own knowledge and "dbs in the early mov-3

ment for the artesian supply Itself, and the

question Is, I take it, a fair one-Why wait for

Governmental practice, parsimonious and in-

adequate as It Is, when as good (may be better)
advice Is obtainable outside the sacred de-

partmental portals? Therq aro boro water

irrigationists at disposal in America who

would be glad to act in the direction point sd

out by your correspondent, who would show

how to use even the heaviest charged alka-

line waters for irrigation with absolute suc-

cess. I can assure "ou that It was no new

problem In America. Highly-charged bore

waters had been in use when I was there for

more than 20 years. Will your correspondent
or his friends favour us with Instructions to

proceed?

THE ABATTOIRS.

MR. HENLEY'S UNDISCLOSED SCANDAL.

Mr. Charles Barnes writes:-In your issue
j

of the 25th inst. Mr. Henley, instead of non-1
estly coming forward as a public man and

'

disclosing for the public good a state of

things, which, he says, is nearly as revolting
as that at Chicago, declares be docs not want

to create a scare, and goes on to say he has

been in possession of evidence since January
last which, if true, surely demanded an in-

vestigation by the Board of Health, who, I

take it,
the public look to in matters of this

kind.
Instead of taking this course, Mr. Henley

explains the action he took was to assist bis

brother aldermen in the City Council to put
on more inspectors and rcdoublo their efforts

to get control of the meat trade Now, Sir,

I take it that inspectors appointed by the

City Council would only havo authority to In-

spect within the city boundaries, but surely
the health of Mr. Henley's constituents (to

say nothing of tho general public outside),
should have led him to make known to the:

proper authorities these dreadful things he

knows of, and which I claim he must now

make known. Having disclosed so much,
¡

I am glad Mr. Henley mentioned the efforts

of tho City Council to get control of the

trade To some people the following quo-
tations from high civic authorities might ex-

plain the reason why.
Sir James Graham when Lord Mayor be-

fore the Parliamentary Committee of Public

Works declared that the cattle saleyards were

their best asset, -and brought in a handsome

profit, and had helped them over many a try-
ing time Our present Lord Mayor is re-

ported to have told his council that If they
took over the abattoirs they would havo a

surplus of £1500 a year. This handsome

profit and surplus is obtained from the pro-
ducers of the country, who havo no repre-

sentation In the City Council, and In many I

cases have their own municipal taxes to pay.
'

But the schoolmaster Is abroad, and I ven-,
turo to say

that the noble army of workers,

on the land who ara developing the resources

of this great country will demand that the
taxes they pay shall go into the consolidated.

.revenue not Into the coffers of the City I

Council, so that they may have some hope by
getting some of it back for a bridge, School of

Arts, or some other purpose. Mr. Henley
speaks hopefully of a new era and what

would he dono if the City Connell had con-
trol. Now, Sir, tha City Council has control I

of the Corporation Yards, where stock is sold

and have had opportunities to show some of

this superior management. Havo they
done co?

Wo have to-day at the foot of Market-street
a saleyard for the Bale of pigs and calves

which is a disgrace to the city of Sydney, not

only because of its situation and contruction
but also its management. Why, only the

other day, because It was our Royal Prince's

Birthday, tho yards wore closed, and large
numbers of stock had to remain on th<v

wharfs, against the regulations of the Board

of Health, with, tho result that the agents,
wero unable to conduct their sales next day, I

and the poor animals bad to put in another

24 hour3 of suffering, and the calf salo having
to be postponed, they had to take tho same

experience tho noxt day. In any private
place where so much stock Is carted In and

out ampio provisions would have been made

years ago for unloading and loading. Yet,
tho civic fathers, till recently, had no such

provisions mado, and frequently it has oc-

curred when pigs have been brought to the

yards in carts and tumbled out of a high cart

on the high cubes they havo had a leg bro-

ken, though tho council was charging dues

sufficient to make proper provisions to pro

vent this cruelty to the anlmnls and loss to

tho producers. I should like to have sent a

sketch of tho loading pen they now have. I

should say It cost fully 15s: This Is the

City Council's management "as it is," not

what it will be.

The City- Council has a handsome nsset In

the Homebush Saleyards, which, by tho way,

is out-side their municipality, and paid for

by the other fellow. I daro say every muni-

cipality In the country would like to go and

do likewise. It has been «old that history
repeats itself. Wo havo In the Queen Vic-

toria Markets an evidence of tho civic fa-

thers' attempt to make provisions for the

carrying on of tho fruit business without con-

sulting those interested in the business. We

all know the result is a loss to the ratepayers
of something like £9000 per year. Mr. Hen-

ley says that he only found out at the meet-

ing nt the Leichhardt Town Hall that tho
!

owners of private slaughter-houses were op-
j

posed to the removal Perhaps it would be '

of Interest to Mr. Henley to know that near-
'

ly the wholo of the people engaged In tho

meat trade are opposed to It. As regards
the Homebush yards, I heard a prominent ?

buyer declare there was hardly a gate that

It was not oasier to climb over than open.

I should like every represontativo of the

people before voting on this important ques-

tion to quietly descend to the gloom and

silence of the basement of Queen Victoria

Markets, and spend flvo minutes in quiet

thinking.

MR. HENLEY'S ATTITUDE.

Mr. T. Honloy, M.L.A., writes:-In trying to

cloud or smother tho statement of facts 'ry'

mo, "Business" says it is only 7J miles fri.«>i

Bray's Bay or Uhr's Point to Glebe Island.

To punt stock from Bray's Bay would mean

driving tho animals threo miles through the

streets of Concord, which will not bo toler-

ated undor any
consideration. I havo taken

tho trouble to havo a map bf tho dlstrliit

made, and tho distance measured by a sur-

veyor, and ho gives tho dlstanco from Homo

bush Bay to Globe Island as 11 milos 70 chains.
This is 10 chains khort of 12 miles. That Is I

the statement of distance made by mo, and io

insort another point of ombnrcuTlon, and then
j

diBputo my figures, is uot crodltnbln to tho

opposition of the movement. The caso for tho

removal of tho abattoirs is good enough with-,
out trying to mislead anyone My olectors

and tho public gonorally, tor whom I am flglit
, lng this battlo,

are not going to bo side-
tracked and put off by any amount of threats
or mud-sllnglng.

Your correspondent was right wbon ho Ba'.d
that so far back as January last I declined to

!

bo interviewed by him, or to considor any
scheme (short of removal) In dealing with tha

present abattoirs. The samo day I received,
his letter I received one from tho other sido, I
and slnco then I've been Invited to join u1
syndlcato in connection with the control of

I

our meat supply. I treated the whole of tho

, Interested parties in tho same way, by refus-1
tag to havo anything to do with them. '

It those Interested In tho trade .will realise

that a new order of things must bo brought

about, and assist, in selecting a new site, ana

build modern abattoirs, no harm need be doue

to the'trade. Failing .his the opposition mu3t i

be responsible for developments.

BLACKTOWN URGED.

Mr. W. A. Lalor, Seven Hills, writes.

"The removal of the abattoirs Is a perennial

question, and as Blacktown has been men-

tioned by somo of your correspondents I

would like to add my support of that site.

By two short lines,
one from the north and

ono from the south, both through arable land :

with no costly engineering work, Blacktown

could be made the depot for the northern, j

southern, and western cattle. Within a few

years, with Increase of pas'songor traffic and

also increase of exportable products, would

not the line from Blacktown to Hornsby givo

a necessary relief to the suburban line of

goods, wool, etc., for oversea markets. The

pr.oxlmity_of Prospect reservoir, of the im-.

possibllity^Tif pollution, as the drainage is

to the Hawkesbury, together with being

handy to the city, should make Blacktown the

Chicago of Australia."

THE WATER HYACINTH.

A SERIOUS PEST.

GRAFTON, Wednesday.
Messrs. J. H. Maiden, Government Botanist,

P. B. Guthrie, Analytical Chemist of the De-

partment of Agriculture, and T. E. Burrows,
Engineer in the Works Department, visited

the Clarence on Saturday with the view of

investigating tho spread of the water hya-
cinth in this district. They were met by the

Mayor of Grafton, who informed them that

the hyacinths had now taken possession of .1

number of the creeks and watercourses In the

district, having boen introduced to Swan

Creek, four miles from Grafton, as a novelty.
They have now covered Alumny Creek, that
runs through the city, besides, tho lagoon on

Fisher Park. The 'crooks and waterholes at
Ulmarra have also become infeBted with the

pest, which, onco It enters a waterholo t

creek, does not tako long In covering same.

Mr. Maldon explained that the object of the

departments was not to prescribe a remedy
for the eradication of the hyacinths, as ono

was not yet known to the authorities; but

their mission was to obtain all information
possible as to the spread of the hyacinth, and

receive any suggestions from those acquainted
With its growth. He had heard of a remedy
in America of poisoning the leaves, but did

not think It was effective. It would nat

itrow in a stream with a four miles an houv

current, but was a rapid grower. In stagnant
water. Though at present It did not flourish

in brackish water, ho believed that on becom-
ing acclimatised it would eventually spread
in water that was not altogether fresh. Mr.

Maiden stated that the Government was de-

termined to take effective measures to eradi-

cate the pest,
or at any rate to prevent ts

further spread, and on the presentation of

their report It was probable that legislation
would be introduced with this object. It was

considered that the Government should be

assisted In tholr endeavours by private own-

ers whoBe properties had frontage to infested

creeks. They had, he said, visited Brisbane

and tho Richmond in prosecuting their in-

quiries, and would make further investiga-
tions. He considered that tho boroughs aal

shire councils wore the proper bodies to take

up the matter, and the Government woulr" b¿

pleased to learn any information that these

could afford.

They did not find tho post so bad on the

Richmond as they expected, but on the Bremer

RTver In Queensland It nae a nuisance, and

steps were being taken by the authorities to

have the hyacinths cleared at once. In Ame-

rica the growth becamo an impediment to

navigation.
The Mayor of Grntton promised to bring

tho subject before the notice of his council-'

Ile explained that a flood would clear the

watercourses of tho growth, and sweep them

all off, as the hyacinths are floating plant3.
After they were onco thus cleared, the work

of keeping them clear "would bo much moro

easy
than under existing conditions. To glv*:

some idea of the cost of clearing. It may be

mentioned that the Grafton Council Invited

tenders for the removal of the hyacinths from

the lagoon in risher Park, the water surfu-;ii

being about a quarter of an acre, and the

'.vwest offer was £7 10s. At this rate it will

be seen that the cost of eradication will b*î

great.

SOUTH AUSTRALIAN WHEAT.

ADELAIDE, Wednesday.

Tho Government ligures tor the last wneat

harvest conflrm earlier estimates of a record

crop. They show that the. acreage sown for

wheat waa 1,757,036, or 83,121 acres less than
in 1904-1905,

and that there was reaped

1,710,376, a decline of 17,806 acres. The wheat

production was 20.143.79S bushels, an Increase

of no less than 8,120,626
bushels. The average

was 11.48 bushels on the acreage sown, and

11.78 bushels on the acreage reaped. In addi-
tion 317,022 acres, or 48,296 more than In 1904

1905, were cut for hay, yielding 435,726 tons, i

an increase of 141,474 tons. The average was

1.37 ton to tho acre.

IMPORTANCE OF VITICULTURE.

Mr. W. A. Barlow writes:-It Is with a great

deal of pleasure that I read in your issue

o; the 26th inst that- continued interest Ia

being manifested in tho efforts to impart in-

struction by "a series vof winter lectures now

being doliverod in Sydnojr on agricultural
matters by ouch well-informed authorities as

Mr. H. W. Potts, tho Principal of the Hawkes-

bury Agricultural College, Mr. George Marks,
Instructor of Agriculture. Mr. R. W. Peacock,
manager of the Experimental Farm, Bathurst,
and Mr. M. A. O'Callaghuu, the dalry expert.

Such efforts to spread a knowledgo of the

agricultural possibilities of the State cannot
but bo of lmraenso value, and will no doubt

encourage many of tho j'ouug men, now 011

gngod In clerical work in the cities and towns,

to turn their attention to the moro healthy
and profltablo country pursuits.

What, however, lina btruck mo as strange
Is that no locturo hti.i yet beou delivered on

tho importance "of our vitlcultural industry
Surely the opportunity should bo seized by tho

vitlcultural expert,« Prof. Blunno, to uphold
tho importance and value of his branch of
tho Agricultural Department.

It is a fact well known to most people that
New South Wales possesses largo areas ni
land well adapted to the growing of the vino,
both for wino and raisin-making. Tho ro

turn por aero to thoso engagod in vine
growing throughout the 'Commonwealth is
moro than sufficiently attractive tb cause our

Vitlcultural Department to direct attention to
this profitable branch of rural work of Now
South Walob. What viticulturo bas done for
the wine-growing countries of Europe-and tho
value is Immense-It can do for Nsw South
Wale« also. It should not bo forgotten that
America has added tp' hot great .wealth by

developing her viticultura* resources, and tnai

vlneyards of the United States provide, M

In Europe, a very groat amount of employ«
ment both for adults and children.

'

I trust, therefore, that Prof. Blunno will ?

at an early dato arrange to deliver a. series of

lectures on this all-important branch of our
'

natural industries, not only In Sydney, but ,

also in tho country districts.

WOOL-CLASSING.

A CLASSERS' UNION.

"Z. Y. P." wrltos:-"That tho necessity for

a Classera' Union is being moro keenly felt

every succeeding year is evident from tho in-

creasing number of classers who are being

left in tho lurch, as it wçro, through others

who go out 'cutting the price." This is now

becoming a sorious matter both to the pas-

torallst and to the classer. The pastoralist

naturally wants to get his shearing through

as cheaply as possible, so ho takes on a

classer at a reduced rate. This classer, In all

probability, is an Inexperienced man, and in

consequence the .clip
suffers considerably,

and the owner will thereby suffer a good deal

more than to the extent of the few paltry

shillings per thousand Bbeep which he thought

to save. This reduced rate may bo attribut-

able to tho contract system of shearing. The

contractor may not bo wholly to blame, as this

may bo attributable to the pastorallst not

granting him a sufficient allowance on
tho con-

tract prieo per sheep tor. tho employment of a

classer. If this is the case. It certainly Is

not as If the squatter cannot afford to pay

tho full rate, as he Is In a botter position to

pay it now than Jio ha** 'been for many years
I

past. In cases where the contractor employs

the classer.somcthing like an additional half-
¡

penny per sheep is the usual allowance, so

that here there is no excuso on the contrac- I

tor's part.

"Many old classera who havo been at tho

game for 20 years or more, and havo made

a living out of It, now havo to drop out owing

to the price being cut so One. As before men-

j

tloned, this reduced rate in many
cases means

an inexperienced classer, and Instead of our'

wool clip being improved by classing every

succeeding year, the tendency will be just the
j

opposite. Some men arc classing now at a

scandalous figure,
and If something ¡3 not

done very shortly, with the Increased number

of classers that aro being turned out every

year from the Technical College, etc., like

so many sausa_ges out of a machine, tho prico
in the near future will be cut down to as low,

as 5s per 1000. .
.

"In many instances the pastoralist makes a

'

difference in the prico between sheep and

lambs, giving a lower figuro
for the latter:

but if he know anything at all about tho

classor's work, ho should know that he (the

classer) has more to do when the lambs

como on than in tho full-grown sheep.
"It may be impracticable to form a union

In this sphere of the wool trade, but I trust

that the Pastoralists' Union will conceive tho

serious nature of this subject. May I suggest
that they cause a clause to bo Inserted in

their list of rules-that no squatter Is to

employ a classer under the usual rate, viz.,

£1 per 1000, under a penalty.
"As many tbeds are now being allotted to

classers, the time Is ripe for this matter to

bo taken up, and I should specially like to

hear the contractors' views on the subject."

CLOSER SETTLEMENT.

PEAK HILL, Wednesday.
'

,

The council has applied to have all vacant
Crown lands west of the township added ta
tho common Somo time ago the council

urged the Minister to resume several larg«
estates for the purposo of closer settlement,

A reply has been received from the depart*
ment seating that the fitness of Mungery,

Bulgandramine, and a portion of Genanagl«
'

'

was being considered, with a view to closet

settlement.

TASMANIAN FLAX.

LAUNCESTON, Wednesday.

Three bales of flax, the first from Tasmania«
were forwarded to Melbourne yesterday bf¡' .'.-.

Mr.' C. Humplcbec, of Scotsdale.

MERINOS FROM TASMANIA1.
'i

HOBART, Wednesday.

By the Anglian to-day about 400 pure me«

rino sheep wero shipped for Sydney show
,

and sale. Most of these were sent hence in«
-,,

stead of from Launceston, owing to floods >
'

interfering with railway traffic ta the latter

port. ,

LAUNCESTON, Wednesday.
The Wakatipu left this afternoon for Syd- <

ney, %Ia Eden, with 24 cages and 155 loosa

sheep for the Sydney sales.

STOCK BOARDS.
.

.

ALBURY.-Mr. J. F. Shutter, of Jindera,
has been elected unopposed on the pasture*

(

protection board.

BEGA.-The Pastures Protection Board's

statement of accounts disclosed that the board ,

had at credit £577. The scalp receiver'«
statement showed that on receiving day (Fri-
day last) the hare scalps paid for totalled

20,16-1, for which tbo sum of £16S was paid.
Mr. G Keys, a member of the board, informed
the meeting that he ii, trying an ctoeriment "

in trapping rabbets, which is costing him
'

£100, and will report as to the success or
otherwise next meeting. The inspector d4
stock, Mr Hudson, reported that pastures and

,

water aro good and plentiful.
(

KIAMA -Messrs C W. Craig, H. Graham.
'

'i

and W. Watts have been re-elected member* t,

of the Kiama Pastures Protection Board. i
,

MUDGEE.-The election for three director«
t

I
to tho Pastures Board on Wednesday turned
on tho question of the payment of a bonus
for dingo destruction, and resulted In the re-

.

'

turn of threo candidates favourable to tha

payment The voting was:-J. T. Cox, 315; D.
M'L Jamison, 225, Hugh J. Farrelly. 219; H.
E A. Wells, 180, A. M. Cox, 165. This give« "." ,

the bouuB party a majority on the board, ,.

which had hitherto declined to pay for dinga
scalps. s

CHAMBERLAIN'S COUGH REMEDY' '

Is Intended especially for acute throat and"
lung diseases, such as coughs, colds, and*
croup, and can always be depended upon«
Pleasant to take. Safe and sure. Always
cures.-Advt. .

I

DON'T LOOK OLD.
With advancing years groynesa increase*. Stop It

with Lockyer'» Sulphur Hair Restorer, which dtrkeaa - - .
to the former colour, and preserves tha appearance. - «

'

Lockycr's Restorer Is made in England Only.-Adria
In the current number ot the "Sydney Hat'"'

thero aro illustrations of tho Coonong StuoJ
of merinos, the property of tho Hon, Sll SUM

[_ol M'Caushey, M.L.C.-Adyt,
_.

?"

DAIRYING.

NOWRA.-The Shoalhaven Co-operativ»
Bacon-curing Company for the month of May;
treated "¡S¿ bacon pigs, this being the largest
number killed since the company was formed. v

.

'

In the creamery the supplies continue to ba

strictly graded, and no dinlculty is experienced
by Sydney agents in getting top prices for No. .

1 selection. During last month 7 per cont. of
,

the cream was graded rccond class.
v

'

DISTRICT ITEMS.

ARMIDALE.-The winter so far has bcoft

exceptionally mild. Stock throughout tha '<

district aro in good condition. *

BOGGABRI.-This district is again wearinc
iii. usual bright winter appearance, herbage,
crowfoot, etc , being in abundance Owing to

tho high price of land in this district, it is
'

likely that some of the graziers will be tempt-
ed to placo their rropertics in tho market.

'

»

Ali stock aro fat and crops very forward.

Large quantities of fat sheep and cattle hava

been trucked from hero of late to the Sydney
and Maitland markets. Some of the graziers
havo had to havo a number of owes droBsod

owing to the blow-fly. The stock routes ara ia

good order for travelling.
CANOWINDRA.-Foxes are numerous in th«

district Farmers report many losses oi

grown sheep, lambs, and poultry. The wheat
crops arc backward, the late sown particular-
ly so.

COOMA.-Tho Public Works Department hal

declined to construct a road from Kiandra

to Mount Kosciusko, via the tableland of the

Alps. It is roported that there is no exist-

ing road along this route, which Is wholly on

difficult mountainous country, and snow-

bound except in summer, and tho cost ol
construction would be very great. An ap-

plication for tho subdivision of the Cooma

Pastures Protection District into three parts,
in order to ensuro more equal representation
on the Board of Directors has been referred

,.
.

by the Lands Department to the Cooma P.P.

Board. Residents of Lobb's Hole have agreed -,

to urge that the Middle Creek-road is the
^» ,

only one of any value to that district, and
that tho same should be constructe.d in .

.

preference to tho proposed upper road.

A number of men are doing well ia

dealing in rabbit skins in the western por-

tion of this district. An opinion prevails thara
that if the Government would protect all other

fur-bearing animals for a period of eight ol

ten years and thus create a market for rah«
bit skins, the trouble and loss hitherto ex-

perienced by pastoralists and fanners would
cease to exist. About 20,000 rabbit skins =

have been sent from Dalgety to Sydney this

season. Mr. N. C. Eccleston, of Coouhoonf
bula, bas purchased a large portion of tha

Longfields estate along the banks of tha

Snowy River. The balance has been pur-
chased by Mr. Caldwell, of Timbery Range.

GLOUCESTER.-The Stock and Pastures
Protection Board met on Tuesday. The se-

cretary announced there was a credit balança

of £450, and that £115 had been spent oa

scalps. It was decided not to contribute 'to
the rabbit destruction e\periments. The next
election of members to the board will take

place next month.
LISMORE.-There is splendid pasture every-

where ^

MOLONG -Heavy rain has fallen during tha
past lew days, and now an exceedingly cold

snap has set In. Thero is plenty of feed

everywhere The wheat crops sown late-that

|ls

about the early part and up to the middle
of this month-appear to bo doing much better
than thoso planted earlier. Rabbits are not

doing much barm to them at present. The

subdivision of Bangaroo Estate, which is to
be proceeded with foi thwlth, will open up soma
of the best land in the west, and Is expected
to very materially Improve the prospects -of
the proposed Gregra to Canowindra railway;
line One purchaser of pelts paid' £113 'jo rab
blters last week. The class of skins coming
in to the market at present are for the most

part very superior.
SUNNY CORNER-Dingoes and foxes hava

been very troublesome for somo time past,
and another organised hunt for ' their de-
struction has been planned. Timber getters
and teams drawing 'wattle bark will be idla

for at least a week, owing to the heavy ralua

having rendered the country boggy, and in

parts almost dangerous.
. TAMWORTH.-The Minister for Lands has

decided that Narrabri must bo taken from tha
Tamworth Land Board

district, und attached
to the Moree district, us arranged, and ta
which proposal the Tamworth people objected. ,

Furthermore, he cannot seo his way to placa
Scone in the Tamworth district In considera-
tion of Narrabri being taken away.

STOCK MOVEMENTS.

COOMA.-559 fat sheep, Cooma to
/Flemington,

O'Mara owner; 45 lat cowa. Dalgety to Flemington.
Pye; 100 fat sheep, Cooma to

Flemington, Kaunine; 6J
stud sheep, Nimitybelle to Darling Harbour, Jenkius;

'loo fat sheep. Cooma to Flemington, Southern agents;
'00 fat sheep,

Kaludah to
Flemington, \V. Crisp; 09

sheep. Carlaminda to Flemington, W. A. Lang; 13 bear]
¡cattle, Cooma to Flemington, Mackay; 42 stud .hcep.
¡

Hazeldean to Darling Harbour, Litchfield Broa. ; 3!)0

(at sheep, Tile Hock to
Flemington, Garnock Bros.;

205 lat Bheep, Cooma to
Flemington, Hain; 200 she>**st

Springvale
to

Flemington, D. Crisp; 100 sheep, Rot«
ibrook to Flemington, Harnett.

W'ACGA.-Mr. C. Lyne, the District Stock ¿spec
tor, reports the following stock mcvemenIs:-25.15
wethers, C. W. Crawley, Junee, Keep to

Trunkey, via
Sebastopol and Temora; 9000 mixed wethers, Bootet
Tiros., Bowendale (Duhbo) to Wagga, via Dandaloo,
and Marsden; 3300 ewes, with lambs, A.J.S. Bank,
Yarrcngerry to Conmorton, via Coolamon nnd Wagga;
Kit milíd cattle, Lloyd and Brunskill to Comían'« -
Hill West; 1047 cattle, Mr. 11. Wheatley, Moss Vol*1,

* '

to Yallook (Hillston), via Ounibgji and Wagga; Sftflj

cattlcj A. B. Triggs, Long Plain to Werchlllabah, Viaj

I

Wagga ond Narandera. ,
.
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THE WEEK IN LONDON
I

EMPIRE DAY. i

LONDON, May 23.
|

Empire Day has onco moro como and gono,
]

»nd It is not too much to say that wo may

now regard this anniversary celebration as a

national institution. Amopg the nowest fea

tu:js was the reception at the Mansion House

of about lKOO guoBts last night, among whom

,w«ro the AgontB-Gonoral for tho colonies and

.nany other pooplo whose namos aro familiar

io colonial circles. Tho London Canadians
had their fourth. Victoria Day dinner at the

Criterion Restaurant, at which the tonst of

the Empire was proposed by the Agent-Gene-
ral for Victoria, and responded to by Lord

' Carrington, tho president of tho Board of

Agriculture. The provinces socm to havo

taken up the celebration with even more en-

thusiasm than WBB displayed in the metro-

polis. Thero was u remarkable pageant, tor

Instance, at Sheffield, which drew many peo-

ple away from London, and in which 10,000

children took part. Lord Meath, who started

the movement, has, it will be remembered,
always encouraged tho enlistmont of the in

¡ terest of Behool children in tho nnnivorsary.
In tho course of the progrnmmo thero were

pictorial roproBontatlons of Canada, Austra-
lia, South Africu, and T*""a. Throughout tho

day Lord Meath was rocolvlng telcgrnms of

congratulations from different colonies. There

Is every indication, in fact, that tho celebra-

tion is growing in popular Interest-tho peo-

ple who woro at first Inclined to discourage

It, on tho ground that wo woro having too

many of these anniversaries, having come gra-

dually round. In fact, last night was a busy

night among our "Imperialists," the banquet
to Lord Milner, with Mr. Chamberlain presid

__
Jng, bringing together a large gathering of

'

distinguished mon, and giving the opportunity

(or some highly Importai speeches. I

WOMEN WHO WANT TO VOTE.

The woman huffrngists, or "suffragettes," as

somo of the journals call thom-a correspon-

dent of tho "Dally News" has written to say

that if (he latter description is maintained

the sisterhood will descond in forco upon tho

office and upset all the inkpots-havo had a

great timo this week They havo not only

beared tho Primo Minister at the Foreign

Office, but they have hooted and insulted him,
and thoy have hold a publie mooting, which I

was distinguished by tho fighting character
|

of the speeches. Evidently tho ladies aro very

.ngry, angrier than men as a ruio get over

any political grievance All the timo the

Prime Minister is known to bo favourable to

their views-indeed, this was deliberately
. Stated to bo the case by ono of their oldost

advocates, Mr. Walter MacLarcn, at tho
'

gathering at Exeter Hall. But tho Cabinet is

divided on the subject, tho chief obstruction-

ists-again according to Mr. MacLaren-being
Mr. Asquith, Mr. Bryce, and Lord Crewe. Thoro

is, however, a good deal of division of opinion

jn tho rank and Mo of the party, and it is

«juito plain that tho Primo Minister ii in no

position to promise the Immediate Introduc-

tion of a bill. It such a mensuro were car

tieà 'it would mean another general election

at once, while' its simple introduction would

bring tho differences In the party to tho front.

In the circumstances the Prime Minister only
counsels patience, nnd patience is just the

quality af which the "suffragettes" consider

thoy havo displayed moro than enough-so

that wo shall probably hoar more of their

proceedings betoro long.
One of the charac-

teristics of these gatherings Is tho pleturcsquo

attire of a fow of the ladies. One of the most

determined -

among them, a Miss Kenney,

'wears a factory girl's pigtail, a blue skirt, a

collarloss bodice, heavy shoes, and a grey

shawl, and others of the sisterhood also affect

a working attire. Tho oxorclso of their ener-

gies finds tfcopo
lu all directions, and I bellevo

that Mr. Coghlan is among the official pcoplo

in London who have been interviewed in con-

nection with the movement. Their friends in

tho Houbo of Commons are hopeful that a bill

giving effect to tho wishes of tho advocates

of "women's rights" may, in splto of nil ob-

stacles, bo brought in before the end of tho

present Parliament.

The latest development of tho movement, by

the way, has been at Hammersmith, where a

lady, Mrs, Montefiore, has barricaded hcrsolf

.in her own house, and is absolutely refusing

to pay tho income tax because she has no

vote. There waa a demonstration yesterday

morning In front'of the houso, and I am told

by an onlooker that the scene was, to put it

gently, extremely novel. The Miss Kenney,

to whom I have referred, was in front of the

bouse With a number of other sympathisers,

and tho lady who Is defying tho law looked

out of an upper story window, as did her dog.

Her recipe for the stronuous life at ene pre-

sent time appoars to bo to break Mr. Asquilh's

Windows, which lookB well for the glaziers.

One of the ladies present spoke, I find It re-

ported, ot what Mrs. Montefiore "had dono In

securing votes for the women in Australia,"

so that nor aotion on this occasion may be

fairly left to Australian judgmont. "We

moan," Miss Kenney seems to havo said, "to

raise £1000, and then wo will raise the

earth," which looks Uko a ladylike variant

of a locution not altogether unfamiliar to tho

masculine ear. In any case, it will bo seen

that In regard to this matter we are Betting

en.

IBSEN.

Tho death of Henrik Ibsen will deprive our

critics of a very favourite bono of contontlon.

His works remain, of course, and will alwajs

. be the subject of controversy, but people do

not disputo over a deceased author as they do

over a living one. I havo heard quarrels

about Ibsen when his plays wero being pro

' duoed In London which might easily among

'

certain classes have led to blows. The only

parallel case I can think of in regard to' a

foreign author Is that of Wait Whitman.

There was high and mighty contontlon over

that eccentric poet whon mon Uko Swinburne

and W. M. Rossetti championed his cause, and

While the ordinary critic of tho ordinary

Journal would have nono of him. In both cases

I think tho virulence with which "tho author

waa assailed was largely due to the over-cn

' thueiasm of his supporters. To an Ibsenito, if

you oould not fully appreciate Ibsen you wore

an Idiot paBt praying for-In fact, I havo heard

lane quiet-looking gentleman tell another

quiet-looking gentleman this in about so many

words in tho smoking-room of a very qulot

and respectable literary club. In an ordinary

way people who think' a man over-praised

Will proceed to doproclato him moro perhaps

than they really mean. Nobody nowadays

bears any quarrels about Whitman, while as

to Ibsen, what 1b good and what is bad in his

. ¡work may now become tho subjoct of calm

' discrimination, and In course of time a perm-

anent Judgment.

WILL THB TWO HOUSES COLLIDE.
|

Tho great question among politicians hero

at the prosent time l8 how long it will be

before we shall seo a fair light between the'

two Houses of Parliament? There wero very

old Parliamentary hands Indeed who propho
' «led When the result of the general eloctiou

.
mu first known that a conflict was inevitable

Already the Lords have had their first bite.

,
They have thrown out one of tho measures

of the Labour party, which the House of Com-

mons bad allowed to pass without a division.

The bill was not In Itself a strikingly novel

one. It sought by an amendment of tho Aliens

Aet to introduce Into our law a principle not

unknown either in the colonies or in America

,

-that in tlmea of strlkos foreigners should

not be allowed to land in this country who

bavo been Imported for the purpose of tak

[ ing the place of tho men concerned in tho
'

dispute. There Ib mo need to discuss tho

merits of the bill, but it will bo easily undor

,' stood that Its rejection in tho circumstances

i bas aroused a spirit of bitter ill-feeling among

the Labour members towards tho Uppor

House. J>Tow comes the question as to how

the House of Lords will aot on tho Education

'

Bill. I know something of the wlro-pulliug

' Which Is going on, and it may bo taken tis

;
certain that an Influential body of tho Peers,

backed up by loading members of the Oppo-

sition in the Houbo of Commons, and by ox

tra-Parliamontary forces, which havo to be

« reckoned with, are In favour of war a ou

? trance against tho elliot provisions of this

measure. Tho Government, of course, cannot

afford to he beaton over the Education Bill,

, and Its rejection or serious mutilation might

¡
lead to the most serious constitutional strug

glo which
hasv

taken place for many years

past. At all events, .here Ib a menacing look

about the présent situation, though boforo

this letter roaches ypu there may bo a chango

In tomper on both sides. What is quito clear

about this now Houso of Commons Is that
thero is a considerable body of its members
who would not morely shirk, but would

I heartily welcome, n bund to hand encounter

w ItU tho Upper House.

TAXIMETERS.

The taximeter cab has made Us npponranco

in London In the shapo of a bright red motor

vohlclo, which seems to have boen so far

chiefly used by press correspondents looking
out for oxporlencoB. The general impression
sooins to bo that whether for good or bad the

taximeter Is coming among us, not only for

motor drlvou, but horse-driven cabs. The

public as a wholo favours tho ldoa,
and n num.-

I

ber of the cab companies like It. But the old-1

fashioned cabdrlvor genuinely detests it, and

for a good reason. Ho Is au acute judgo of

Luman nature, and when "faros" aro in any

way abundant ho Liidcrslnnds exactly tho

right way to look when lo happens to bo

hailed. A lady with nnrcelB who has been

out shopping, and spending, perhaps, a little

moro than sho ought to do-cabmen do not

caro for lady fares, e-xcept, us I- have been

told in confidence, in Hie caso of successful

actresses, who will take a honsom on the

Braallost provocation, rnd aro usually gener-

ous-Is apt to dismiss tho drivor with his

cxaot fare, i'egardlea of any gentío sarcasms

which may bo levelled at her boforo tho cab

departs. On tho other hand, a masculino

"fnre" taken up in rainy or In foggy wenther

mnkes generous allovvanco for the mutations

of our cllmato, and for tho tact that horse

and man havo sufforod vvhllo ho has been

snugly ensconced within. I used to know n

County Court Judge who, for a tvvo-shllllng

ride, invariably gave the driver half a crown

on Dne dnys, but on wot nnd foggy days would

with judicial discrimination rnlso the amount

to three and sixpence, or on specially bad

nights oven to four Phllllnes. Then thero Is

tho "fare" who is the delight of tho cabman's

heart, the gentleman in evoulng dress who has

evidently boen "onjoylug of himself," and who

desires tho world at largo to bo In the same

happy frame of mind ns his own. But the

taximeter may put an omi to this beneficial

-variation, for It takes account of tho dlsUincc

and time, but no account of tho

weather, or of the state of tho drivor's feel-

ings. Yet some of tho
younger drivers aro

In favour of the chango. They think it means

harder work, but moro constant employment,
and thoy aro alive to tho competition of tho

motor omnibuses, and to the sensibilities of

tho people who dread declaim* on the tip moro

than they do the payment of the legal charge.

WATER AND SEWERAGE RATES.

PROPOSAL FOR REDUCTION.

DISCUSSION BY THE BOARD.

Tho question of tho rates at present im-

posed by tho Water aud Scworago Board

carno beforo tho weekly mooting of tho board

yesterday morning. On tho report in regard
to tho recent deputations which waited upon
the president on Friday to protest against
the rates charged by tho board being called

on,
Alderman Griffin said he would nsk that the

motion standing in his namo should bo now
discussed as follows:-"That it is desirable to
reduce the rates at present charged by the

board by Id in Iho £."

The President (Mr. T. W. Keelo) said the
answer he had given to the deputation was
to the effect that the rates were to bo kept
up. Ho understood that this was tho wish
ol' the board.

Alderman Griffin said ho was not satisfied,
and never had boon Bnlisllcd, as to what was

dono with tho surplus. He maintained that

thoy should have some statutory obligation,
binding upon the Premier, that these funds
would bo devotqd to the purposes of a sink-

ing fund. Ho had always hold that view,
and had even staled It at the deputation.

Mr. Garrard said thoy lind tho .slaloment of
tho Premier that ho was going to earmark
the money.

Alderman Griffin saw no signs at present of

that, or of any intention on the part of the
Premier to give the board control of tho

money. The flnnucinl clauses had not been
restored to the board's amending bill.

The Presidont said the Premier, in tho Go-
vernor's Speech, had promised legislation on

tho subject, but ho saw nothing in the speech
about dealing with the capital debt of the

State, and until that bill was brought forward
ho did not soo how tho Premier was going to
do anything to help them.

I Mr. Garrard was prepared to trust tho Pre-

mier-at any rate, to glvo -him a fair show
to fulfil his promise. In any case, boforo they
rushed into a reduction or an increase of their
rates they required Bomo reliable data to go
upon, such as he asked for in tho resolution
standing in his name

Aldorman Henley said, that aftor taking
over the largo works, for which thoy would
bo shortly called upon to lind interest on tho
capital expended, they would do very woll to
keep the rates as thoy were al prosont.

Tlio Presidont said nn impression seemed
to prevail that tho rates wero arrlvod at In

a haphazurd way; but this was an cntiro mis-

apprehension, ns It was only after long and
careful deliberation that tho rates wero

struck, with the idea of providing tho nucleus
of a fund which could bo devoted to ronewnla.

Aldorman Griffin said there wore two rea-

sons why he had brought forward the resolu-
tion. Tho first was that the board was about
to send out rate notices, and unlcsj somo step
was taken now it would be too late The
second was that tho Government had not given
somo definite assurance that they' proposed

to glvo the board power to devoto the monoy
which had been paid in to ronowal works.

The secretary said the Premier bad referred
to the matter in his speoch at Arncliffe
Ho said that the monoy would bo dovotod to

ronowals.

Tho President said tho Premier had pro
.mised that ho would deal with the mattor
'in the bill to capitalise the debt of tho State.

but, as ho had stated before, that bill was not
mentioned in the Govcruor's Speech. |

In reply to Alderman Mcnsbcr, the secretary
said that Id in the £ meant £40,000, and

£55,000 meant lid.
Aldorman Meagbor said that until they had

tho information Mr. Garrard's motion aBkad
for they did not know exactly what would
bo wanted for the next four or five years for

ronowal works; and to pnss such a resolution
as this might land thom In a difficulty. They
bad the Premier's statement.

I

The President: Wo only have his assuranco.

Alderman Moaghor: You cannot got a statu-
j

tory declaration from him.
I

Tho Presidont: No; but this Premier may

not bo there for ever, and with tho advent

of a new Premier may como tho introduction
j

of a now policy.
Alderman Griffin said tho surplus had boen

deliberately arrived at by tho board striking
a rato so as to provide for this money for

renewals, and thoy should havo from tho Go-

vernment the assurance ho had indicated.
Tho motion wns not seconded.

?

Mr. Garrard thon moved his resolution as

follows:

"That a return bo prepared for next moot-

ing showing:-1st, Watpr an-1 scworago works

that will require renewing during each of tho

following years-1906-7 to 1010-11. 2nd. Tho

estimated surplus (baaed on present rates and

charges) . for each of tho abovo years, and
which Burplus would, undo- tho proposed Re

nownl Fund, bo avoilablo for said works,

3rd What reduction (it any) could bo mado

during the above yoarB in the present (uni-

form) ratos."
Aldorman Meâgher seçondod the motion,

which was
carried.

HOTEL LICENSES.

TO THE EDITOR 01* THE HERALD

Sir,-You wore good enough to give mo space

on Monday Just to show tho loss to the Trea-

sury on the aboyo In the country parts under

the now Licensing Bill, Will you please ex-

tend the courtesy to give a few moro exam-
'

pies, and show that Mr. Ashton roally was cry-

ing out before his case was hurt. In my last I

only g»vo the Yass cases. Throo of the licen-

ses In thttt district wero not dealt with. Two

of these havo now hoon, with a loss to the

Treasury of -215, one bolng reduced to £2G,

tho other to £20. I will now give a few others,
talton from your various correspondents dur-

ing tho week. Maclean comes first,
whoro

11 licenses wero dealt with, two wore increased

-210 each, six were reduced £10 each, throo

loft dB before; bo tho loss to tho Treasury on

tiloso
Is £40. Cowra: Five woro dealt with,

only one reduced by £10, two woro Increased

by £40, and two by £35; Treasury benefited
there. Taree: Nino woro dealt with, and the

reductions on all totalled £00. Goulburn

city: Tvvoiity-ilve wero dealt with; throo were

Increased by £36, seven as before; fifteen re-

duced by £125; loss hero £00. Goulburn,

country; Ten were reduced by £100, two wero

Incroased by £10; loss lo tho Treasury, £00,

thnt Is, £180 by Goulburn bench lost. Graf-

ton: On 27 licenses dealt with, a Iobs of £170

on last year. Lithgow: Sixteen licenses dealt

with; n loss of £50 on last year. Picton:

Four lleonsoB reduced to £20, ono to £25;

loss hore, £45. Tho nbovo casoB oro not so

looted casoB, but thoso which havo appeared

in your journal,
and Buroly shows that Mr.

Ashton often wrltos to you without causo, but

morely to koop his hand lu, and for ngltntion.

But ho must see ho Is not doing his cause

any good. I nm, oto,,
WILLIAM AFFLECK.June 23,

_

CHEAPEST INVESTMENT FOU

Health
Is Sanford'! Ginger. No traveller or house-

hold should be without it.-Adyt.

THE BLAGUE OUTBREAK.

THE SEAT OF INFECTION."1

A BAD SPOT IN THE CITY.

Tho last cases of plaguo In which a man

and his wita, wero reported to havo boon

simultaneously attacked attraotod more* than

usual attention owing to soveral reasons. The

alleged simultaneous attack vvas a peculiar
factor that had to bo considered In rela-

tion to the cnuso.

Referring to thlB matter ycnterday, Dr. Ash-
burton Thompson, Prosldont of tho Board of

Health, Bald lu conscquonco of the unusual
clrcumstancou It had bocomo necessary to

say that whllo both porsonB appeared to bo

suffering from plague, and whllo it ig still

thought most llkoly that Mrs. Booti is suf-
fering from plague, tho Department of Health
had not yet succeeded In estnbllBhlng it bo

yond doubt. "That being so," Dr. Thomp-
son continued, "opinion as to th» nature of

her caso Is, In suspense, although it inclines
very strongly towards plaguo. The matter
is less in relation lo tho causation of these

two enses, thero being ovldonco now that
Mr. Boatl was probably infooted either at bis

placo of employment or at a wharf In Darling
Harbour, from which ho wub In tho habit of

curling sotuo of tho timber used In case

making. Tills particular wharf is ono nt

which plague rats havo boen found, from timo'

to timo for the past six months. The rea-

sons for this are two. One, no doubt, is

that it is the cpntro of tho produco trade,
and the other Is its-extronioly bad construc-

tion, which provonts us from over knowing
when wo havo como to the end of our work

In clearing the rats right out. Another -cause

Is tho practico to which the attention of tho

board lins boon called of merchants using
tho buildings attached to ¿hosp wharfs as

BtoroB for their produce, This it is under-

stood thoy aro allowed to do, provided thoy
pay increased rates for storage. Tho board

thought that considering tho very closq as-

sociation with produce which plague baa, tho

bad construction of these wharfs, which there

seems little prospect of gottlng mondad, and

as a matter of fact the peraistenco of plaguo
rats upon it, the Harbour Trust, If It

has power, should poremptorlly sot Its faeo

against tho uso of those buildings as stores,

and after tho goods havo Blood thoro for the

short time which tho regulations allow they
should not bo permitted to continue In tho

»toros on the pnymont of tho fino roforrcd to,
but should bo removed without delny,

"This mattor, In tho opinion of the board,
Is of very great importance. Although wo

havo not this yoar had any
such succession

of cases of plague as might bo called an

opldomlc, it is nevertheless vory dlsqulotlns
that wo should havo an almost constant otondy
succession of plaguo rats, with attendant
cases of plaguo in man from time to time.

Tho cases aro consequent upon the plague
rals. If wo havo the plaguo rats wo Bhall

havo tho cnv*es. Tho only question Is how

far we can succeed in limiting the Incidence

of the diseaso to tho rats. Our efforts in

that direction aro bo impeded by tho condi-

tions to which I have Just referred that al-

though they have boen, perhaps It may be

Bald sufficiently successful so far, wo con-

tinuo to be in danger of a much moro serious

outbreak."_

THE EDUCATION OF BUSH

CHILDREN.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-By your articles lu tue issue of your
journal of tho 5th lust., commenting on my

lottcr of the Burne issue ou the above sub-

ject, it is made to appear that some of my

statements uro wide ol' tho mark owing to

tho meaning that I had wished to convey

having miscarried. I fully rocogulso that

much bus been dono towarsd educating somo

of the bush children by way of provisional

and half-tlmo schools, and by the grading of

subsidies to co-operated families. Of these

1 do not seo that thoro ia any room .'or com

plalut,
as thoy aro already vory well pro-

vided for. My appeal foi- consideration for

tho neglected bu3h children doe» not by any
means ombrnce that class who uro already
provided for. My efforts aro sololy directed
towards socurlng for the Isolated fam:llo«¡ of

tho bush tho samo considérât!) i. child fur

child, that is shown towards others who live

under moro favourable conditions through-
out tho State. Under the present system iso-

lated families aro debarrod from sharing in

any of tho privileges intjn led under the

Public Instruction Act, <iud ns long as they
remain so they aro sufferl ig .1 vory great In-

justice You admit that this is the roil

weak spot in our system, and ii. is to this

weakness that I wish :o draw public atten-

tion with tho object, if possible, of bring-
ing about tho much-needed icmc'dy. If re-

gulation No. C6 wero altjri'd co as lo give
single families the right to I'lalra the! sub-

sidy it would bo tho menus o' bringing many

children within reach of *hn opportunity-of
securing a littlo education, whiroan at the
present time the expense of o:lgi';ing a pri

vato teachor is too heavy to bo borno alto-

gether by tho hoads of tbo famillos. This

particular question is by no meant a now

ono, for it has been n Bub|i»;t fo«- liiscusslon

by different organised bolus «if c'oiorry
dwel-

lers for some years pint, .nid many efforts

have been mado, and ilciiougli ablv nsHi>>'t»d

by sympathetic members from country dis-

tricts, they havo so far failed u weet wish

success. The Minlstor for lidu'.atlon in «ho

Government that precedad the prosent one

was favourably inclined lowarls tho sugg» Pl-

ed alteration of regulation No. «ti, lind -t was

n most unfortunate clmumsla'ico for tin

children who aro affec'od I hat ho loft office

without straightening ilvi matter up. The

volco of the bush is woi.t. and wo aro pleased
to bo nble to count up in vour syjuparay 'ino

support in our endeavours lo ¡tittil
this ra&l

tor lo a successful lsitn. Thrjre is rually
no noed for wild stataunmls or extreme ar

sertlons on this partícula.- quoad}!, ns the

laying baro of plain, uadmiiuble fact« r.hou'.d

bo quito sufficient to convince any reat-nu

ably fair-minded person »hat* nn »Iteration
Is badly needed. Ono i.f our greatest ob-

stacles is that tho conJlt'.ons of «'ti lament

and mode of living in «ho sparsely populat-
ed parts of the State Is t) little und^rstoiid

by tho city
man. If you i-oull join ino, af1 ti-

the last point has been reached whtro Shu

present system dies out nt a subsidised school
for co-operated famlliss I 004UI lake yon

over hundreds of mlbs it westorn country
with singlo familles dif.cj here nuil ibero,

who, because of their Isolai ion,
are debnirtd

from sharing lo any of the lu'iioflta wider the

provisions for granting subsidies. 'lhls is

the class of children I ,.vro:o of ns living

"out back," and of whu-i uj attempt hat!

over been mado to rec^nisa as d^sîrvlng of

some consideration when I
In plums wore

boing distributed in >ur State educatloual

pudding. That our public reputo Is at stake

Is n question beyond loiib:, for as long its

this class of children aro culled out,
and

branded as tho outcast of our Mlucatlonal

system, It is a severo 111 just i ïo to tUein, and

a fact of which vory :aw of us e'un
,

feel

proud.
That tho Department has «lou 3 good work

in raising tho standard of e-linnui.-,) In otlur

parts of the Stato must bo admitted by ev-

erybody. Evorything wlehin reason iliat

could bo successfully nce.nnplliliml 10 pin«'

tho opportunity for cducatlus tho children at

every man's door has been carriod out, and

tho moro fact of so mu;h having been done

tor tho cbildron In oth ir parts of Ihe State

makes tho contrast moro Btnklng between

them and tho children -if th* isolatjd fami-

lies
of which I speak, who so far havo bi-<-n

shown no consideration ivm-.tovor. The furn

Hy man who Is lighting that battle of tho bush

is already sufficiently han ll.'upiiiM, wiih--i:t

being placed at such a distinct disadvantage

In a matter of this klud, wnoro he can easily

bo granted tho samo ur'vilnî'U that otters

enjoy Tho matter Is a mo«it Important one

to tho claBS of children who nro affected,

and It should bo tho am of our «iluc^tlonpl

department, and tho .vUh if
«.yory

IMolll

gont person,-to havojh»,n
I rought within

rango.
I am "te ,

V. W, GULSON.

CHILDREN'S COLJJS.

PEPS, A HANDY AND EFFICIENT MEDI-

CINE,

Tho frame of a child, bocauso of its dell

cato consttuctlon, is
less able to resist

disease than that of an adult; hence tow

babies escape croup and kindred affections,

and cold in one shape or another. Because

of their potency, purity, and ploasant taste,

PEPS aro excellent. Thoy thoroughly dis-

infect
the mouth and nasal organs; they end

all harmful geim-llfo and clear tho throat

_jhon breathing is hoavy or impeded. It does

T5ie lungs good to bathe them in tho fumes

from a dissolving Pep, and the line bronchial

tubos ara healed by them when sore (ram

incessant coughing.
Evory little

sufferer from cold, eroup, or

bronchitis will find additional benefit if tho

mouth is held over a basin of boiling water

whllo tho Peps aro being sucked. The

Using steam asslstB the rich pino odours to

penetrate tho delicate mombranos of tho

throat and lungs; and congestion, Influmnni

tlon. soroness, and Irritation aro thus speedily

allayed.
When thoro is whooping cough in a house,

Pons will be found simply indispensable,

Whooping cough Ib an infectious ailment that,

munt run its courso, but a liberal supply of

Peps will not only easo the nasty cough and

nllav that awful sonne of suffocation, and

alloviato tho otbor distressing «ymptoms, but

prevent other members of the family who

tulio Pops from catching tho name complaint,

In families whero whooping cough is a fre-

quent visitor, it is a wiso plan to lot the

children help tbomsolvos to Pops, which aro

an assurance for health and strength in tho

Winter months, A box may ha obtained of

any chemist for one and elxpenco per box, or

direct for samq , prico from tho Sole t Pro»

prlotorB, Tho Pops Pasttllo Co., 30 Pltt-Btroot, I

Sydney, N.S.W. A box should bo in overyl

homo,-Advt.
I

HERE'S THE SALE OF THE YEAR.

SWEET BROö., ltd.,
"WHERE BIZ HUMS/' NEWTOWN.

No matter what the news may be to-day, Cables or Local, there's nothing that involves
quite so much interest to you as this Sale. We have planned a campaign that will not only
bring a wonderful volume of Biz, but will provide you with the most wonderful savings ever

recorded.

Eeductions are radical and extreme. Former prices have been ignored and foro-otten
Don't let anything divert your attention from a careful perusal of every line.

Plenty of time to wear them. The Winter hasn't begun yet, and there are Winters
to come after this. This mild weather isn't going to last

;
neither is this chance. Profit by it

while you can. _*_
MAIL ORDERS FILLED,

but prices will not permit of our Paying Carriage.

SALE STARTS TO
We are not content to rest upon the laurels won. This Sale must surpass all past successes.

CALICO.
I

Wo loaded ourselves to the gunwales with n Spcclnl Line of

CALICO.
A Calico we feel proud of. Every ynul wo sell establishes a reputation for

SWEET BROS.

A Cn 1 leo SO Inches wide warranted slirunk, free ftom any dressing, and a weave that

every Wonjan is seeking every day of her life.

The ordinary value is 5s Cd per dozen. Our Sale Price is

2s Hid dozen.
AND WE GUARANTEE EVERY YARD.

What do you think of this?
'

SAXONY FLANNEL. WELSH FLANNEL.
at 9gd yard.

STORM FLANNELETTE.
28 INCHES WIDE.

|

A heavy soft make has at the price we aro determined to sell it taken its marching
ordcrs from our shelves,

,
3s 11 "d dozen. ?

|and not a fraction under if you took all we have.

FLANNELETTES.
PINK AND CREAM. 31 INCHES WIDE.

|

It*6 a beauty. A heavy soft cloth that wo have been selling freely all the-Season

at 7s lied. There's nothing better made, and at

4s Hld dozen. It's a BARGAIN.

COSTUMES.
We nlade tremendous strides in our Costume section this season,

placed the figures of Sales far ahead of wlieie they over were, but wq

were equipped with a ticmendous s>tick, and bave 3S7 handsomely
trimmed, highly Unlshed Costumes left to offei. Never before and pi o

bably never again will such sensational news leach you. Wc aie placing

all these Costumes in one lot. Our regular prices v>eic fiom 23s to

Gus Gd, and-they go on Sale in a wold at one price.

N
13s lid.

BLACK SKIRTS.
207 Assorted Black Skirts. A vniloty much too largo to describe. Stylishly

finished, and made by a leading manufacturer.

Voile, Cloth, Panama, ¡ind Serge, worth from 21s to 55s, all go on Sale

at one remarkable price,

13s lid.
There's not a Woman whoso observation this announcement comes

under, whether she has immediate or future Dress Goods wants, that

won't be here. Read on:

CASHMERES.
140 inches wide, in Black, Cream, and Colours, guaranteed to retain their high finish.

4fd.

HERRINGBONE SERGES.
I

in gooc
Gicen, I

41d.

ko inches wide, splendidly woven, and in good staple colourings, such as Navy,
Royal, Cardinal, Marone, Brown, Gicen, Peacock, Black,

POPLINS, ARMURES, TWILL AMAZONS, AND
FANCY TNVFRDS.

I Double width, comprising the whole balance of our stock of these popular weaves,
1

and for rapid selling aie pilccd,

6] A.

COSTUME TWEEDS,
ALL WOOL, -IS INCnES WIDE.

Ia highly flnishod, bright, lustrous Cloth, In a complete assortment of Shades, New

Navy/ Navy Brown, Green, Bronze, Black, aud Dark Grey, and worth Is lid

per yard, but right here it's y oui s for

92ct.

GREY TWEEDS,
I Double width, in Check's, Plain, Flakes, and Stripes. Think of it, tho fabric that's

all the rage this Seabon, down, down, down to less than half piiec,

9*_d.

FRENCH BLOUSE FLANNELS,
<*tiIm» and Floral Designs. Tlicie's over 2000 yaids lu this Parcel, and every

woman knows for a high-grade Fiench Flannel she never pays under is Od

to is lid a yard. But what bay you to this pi leo?
'

" lOïd.

A REVELATION IN LADIES' HAND KERCHIEFS.
viiiiu-.«« aro such as to convince you nt once that no fin thor exploitation is necessary.

A verv huge and varied collection of bwiss Embioideied, Scolloped, Drawn

Thread Hem-stitched, Embroidered Edge, Lace Edge Handkerchiefs, that usually

sell at bs doz" go on Sale in ouo wold at

3s Hid dog.

PERHAPS YOU REQUIRE RIBBONS.
Peihaps you don't, but it doesn't matter either way, because you'll buy these Rib,

bon surprises just the same.

RIBBONS,
5 t0s^^SlS%t^fo^^Sp'ö.^ ä" ä sr ^ "» **

3fd.

LADIES' COLLARETTES.
aro a collectl

variety of regular Belling
«iilnni'o nnd^NctTall siiaaes.Tll sizes, all shapes. Those aro a collection of over

00 Doiwn, and that's Just the number >yo have in a
.

prices,^ 3g 8^ 3g ^ 3g lldj 4g C(1| npw g0 on gRle fp_

-llfd.

TORCHON INSERTIONS.
A BIB Heap 1J Inches Wide, new designs, and will be domed îapldly at

6d Poa. Yards.

18-INCH CHIFFON VEILINGS.
AU feliadesT and being the balance of the Season regular 10Jd goods, down now to

LADIES' AND GIRLS' LACE AND PLAIN BLACK
GAS II MERK HOSE

of the highest standard. We desire to emphasise the fact that although the saving

is irreat It Is not at the expenso of Quality. Tiley are unprecedented value.

We anarantee every pair ns perfect, and woilh not loss than Is 7¿d por pair,.»ve «»' .=

-jj-ium, xî-ast HERMSDORF DYE.

Is pair.

WOMEN'S STAINLESS BLACK COTTON HOSE

FUllaisoiecf'fortl'eÄ ßjd!0
VCUtUl'C l° aS8ert tlmt thOS° ta" »T »*<«.

x

s

Por this Sale, 4f d.

'\A KID GLOYES.

^'^f^tää£Züt'%"m' 4-Button U8UaI 2s 3d vaIue:**.

12fd.
^

THEY'RE WHAT YOU CALL A BARGAIN.

LIHETÏE LISLE GLOVES,2 LAKGE BUTTONS IN EVERY SHADE. A PERFECT HUMMER FOR

lOfd.

w n

LADIES' KID BELTS,
^^wTjS^^.^ÍSt^SS"' Bta* 0ur rcsular 2s6d

T8lne'

llfd.

MEN'S TWEED SUITS,
Highly Tailored, Winter Weight Wo guarantee every one. They were never nnl

together for the price we intend to bell thom, and you'll bo pleased with the
Bargain news,

12s 6d.

MEN'S, BOYS' AND YOUTHS' STRAW BOATER HATS
We've 200 Dozen Newest Shapes and brand now goods, woith nothing less than

lb Cd each. Wo aro going to clear thom sharply at

Sid.

MEN'S GALATEA BLUE OXFORB AND HARYAED
SHIRTS.

Collars and pockets, well ninde, full size, good quality. 'All one price,
'

Is 6-^d. :'

.MENS SELF-COLOURJËi MERINO SOCKS.
for the first time 3fd.

MEN'S Heavy, Well-woven, Eeliable, Black and Navy
CASHMERE SOCKS,

worth Is. Now

5jd.

jSOYS' TWEED SAILOR SUITS,
AND

BOYS3 TWEED NORFOLK StJITS,
All sizeB. We've 408 in all. They're worth nothing less than 6s lid, but for free,

rapid selling we've priced tliein

4s Hld.

BOYS' FANCY TWEED CHESTERFIELD OVERCOATS
(Astrachan or Velvet Collars), High-grade Goods, first-class mak"e, all sizes, smartlj)

cut, worth 10s lid, io clear,

5s 11 id.

MEN'S TWEED TROUSERS, 3 TO 7.
If you want to secure the Gieatest Bargain you ever saw or heard of, buy as many,

ns you eau get

Price, 2s 6id.
Wo have made a special effort to create a sensation in our Millinery Sections Now

let us tell you boniething about them.

CHILDREN'S CLOTH HATS,
Trimmed Braid, suitable for school wea'-, in Navy, Green, and Marone.

6ML

UNTRIMMED STRAW HATS.
800 Large and Small shapes, in Burnt, Navy, Hellottope, Green, Black aud Green,

including Broton, rictuto, Gibson Ghi, Mushroom, and many other shapes; als»

a llne^of FELT HATS, in soft Felt, In Brown, Navy, and Black.

Black American Suilois' and Children's Capelines, all to go at ono prk«

8:|d.

READY-TO-WEAR
Straw Hats and Toque style in Burnt an.l White trimmed Straw, various colours, k1)

llfd.

73 TRFMMED HATS
At this price havo tnkon their farewell from Sweet Bros. This lot includes np-t»

date Pill Box, Straw Toques In pretty fancy mixed Straws, trimmed Velvet

and Mounts to match.

3s md.

WING AND OSPREY MOUNTS,
In Brown, Fawn, and shaded effects,

worth Is Od, will fly away at

3£d.

COLGATE'S TURKISH BATH SOAP«

One Price, 2s Hid dozen cakes.

FERD- MTJLLEN'slïm) TOILET SOAP.
A Soap of tho highest merit, boxed J dozen in a box; usual price 5s 3d dozen;

Our Price, Is 6d dosen large cakes.

REAL HORN DRESSING COMBS.
Now hero's something everyone wants, made oí real noiu, 7J inches long, strong,

and worth lOJd each. Thoy now go on gale at

4fd.
:

"

RAZORS.
We purchased 50 Doren ni a price which eunbles us to sell you a 7s Cd JCiug's Cross

Celebrated Uazor for Is Hid,
^,

They aro made of the best Sword Silver Steel, extra hollow ground. Evoiv, raaw

guaranteed or your MONEY BACK-set ready for use.

Remarkable value.

Is 11, d eacb.

SWEET BEOS,, XiTID.,
"WHERE BIZ HUMS," NEWTOWN. ,
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MOTION OF CENSURE

DEBATE IN THE ASSEMBLY.

1

LANDS ADMINISTRATION BY COM-

MISSION.

. A LABOUR MEMBER'S OPPOSITION.

IIR, FLEMING AND'FEES TO MEMBERS.

After formal business bad been disposed of I

In the Legislative Assembly yesterday, the

dotale on the censure amendment moved by

tho leader of the Opposition to the motion for

the Address in Reply was continued. Mr.

M'Gowen's amendmont was that tho following

be added to the Address in Reply:-"At tho

tamo timo,
wc wish to inform your Excellency

that the Government haB forfeited the confi-

dence of this House by its wholo course of

conduct in connection with the scandals in

the Lands Department, and by its delay In

taking action to place the railways under

jroper management."

WHO MADE THE SURPLUS?

Mr. EDDEN said they admitted that thero

*as much in the Qovernor's speeoh, and that

for bringing such a lengthy one down tho

Government was possibly to be congratulated.

Thoy wero
also to be congratulated for hav-

ing bad tho good fortuno to get into Parlia-

ment so amiable a gentleman as ho who

ttovod the Address in Reply. (Hear, hear.)

Mr. Ryrie had submitted that great credit was

due to the Government for having placed the

finances on a sound basis. If tho hon. mem-

ber had gone
further and said the Govern-

ment had not only produced a Burplus but

also restored the confidence ot the British

money market, he believed Government mem-

bers would hava applauded his equal enthu-

siasm. (Laughter.) The Premier had even

gone round addressing meetings and claimed

credit for placing the finances on a sound

basis. It was clear to him that tho present

Government had no claim whatever to having

restored the finances to soundness. The pre-

vious Government had considerably moro to

do with it,
and it was mainly duo to the good

»easons. (Labour cheers.) The increaso of

money received from the Commonwealth was

£221,584. Had the Government anything to

do with that?

Labour chorus: No; certainly not.

Mr, EDDEN: Another item was £XG2,003,

representing stamps. Did the Govornmont

draft tho bill that mado that surplus? Had

thoy anything to do with the increaso under

that heading? Had thoy been the means of

pcoplo dylug? (Laughtcr.j Thon there was

an increaso of £6656 for land tax. Could

the Government possibly claim credit for

that? There was also a big Increase under

the heading of income tax, and tho total
in-

crease was noarly a million. Ho challenged

the Government to point to a singlo act

that would entitle them to tho credit of hav-

ing brought about a firm financial footing.

(Labour cheers.) It was the seasons that tho

Government had to thank for the better stnto

of things, and also the work of tho previous

Government, tho good results of which Mr.

Carruthers was now taking credit. (Labour

Cheers and Ministerial laughter.)

£0000 A YEAR FOR NOTHING.

Beneath tho Railway Commissioners there

were men well able to carry on tho scrvlco

Satisfactorily. Dut whilo these children wera

bickering as to whether they should dine with

each othor, the Tremlor said, "It does not

matter. Everything has gone on smoothly."

So It had, thanks to tho start of officers under

the Commissioners. These Commissioners re-

ce I
vo £6000 a year to bicker with one an

othor. Ho did not know what the Government

intended to do, but if one had to go they

ihould all go. (Hoar, hear.) Thoy were, all

as bad as one another. No matter how good

they wero, It would bo impossible for them

to work together. Regarding the Lands Com-

mission report, the House had a painful duty.

Personally, ho was afraid of nothing, and

courted the fullest investigation. If Parlia-

ment was muzzled, as it appeared to be, It

was not due to him or his party. What had

puzzled him moro than anything else with ro

gnrd to the .Lands Department was the per-

petual dolav in denllnir
with applications.

jVould tho difficulty bo altered by placing the

matter under the control of a commission?

Would things he any better?

Mr. WADDELL: A thousand times"worso.

THE OPPOSITION AND LAND REFORM.

Mr. HURLEY said that with individuals, as

with tbo Government, one had only to become

rich to make antagonists of a set of people, i

Was it not a creditable thing for a Govern-
I

ment to como forward and present a surplus?

Was it not a wise thing tor overy Government
to try to live within its income? Tho aboli-

tion of school fees in the Public schools was

one of the wisest acts of any Government.

Who was to blamo for that baso manner in

which the lands had been administered? The

Opposlt'un had always shrunk from the ordeal

«f giving a voto on tho question. What wa8

the position when Mr. Wood applied to tho

House to prevent lands from being filched and

taken away from the State? Let them look

Bt tho division list, and thev would see that

nearly all the members of the Opposition who

to-dav wero loud in their demands for lana

îoform. when they had an opportunity ot

Sppnklntr
and voting on this motion, votoa

«gainst it.

Mr. CANN: Thev could not speak ngalnst it.

Mr. Wood moved tho suspension of tho Stand-

ing Orders.

Mr. HURLEY: Thoy voted against it.

Mr. CANN: You aro condemning us for not

?peaking. i

Mr. HURLEY: It waa Immaterial to him
whether a man accepted £5 or £50 aB a bribe.

Mo was equally guilty with tho man who took

thousands. (Hear, hear.) The Opposition
Condemned the Railway; Commissioners for

accepting coal contracts which would glvo

tho men 7s per ton, while thev advocated the

lower prico of 4s Der ton. How could they

claim to be friends of the workers?

Mo paid a tributo to tho sincerity of Mr.

Edden, but objected to tho tactics of those

who had gone lo tho support of Mr. Jones at

the last election, and said In effect, "If you

support Mr. Jones he will support Mr. E. W.

O'sullivan, who will give you all you wnnt."

Mo thought the Government should bo com-

mended for living within its Income, nnd ho

?Uggesled that the Opposition should see tho

lustlce and reason for withdrawing the amend-

aient.

INCOMPETENCE, NOT CORRUPTION.

Mr. NIELSEN contended that if tho pro-

gramme his party had put boforo tho couu ?'

try l8 months aro was socialism, they wera

Dreparod to accept tho responsibility. When

ho supportod tho lato Government ho be-

lieved ho was supporting tho lessor of two

evils. Ills party bad no knowledge that any

wrongdoing was going on. Ho quoted "Hau

.ard" to shoyv that. Mr. Carruthers had said,

with reBpect to Mr. Crick's policy, that If b3

Wero Mlnistor for Lands, ho would adopt tliu

»anio policy. Ho would give Mr. Carruthers

credit for not knowing that any wrongdoing

was going on, and in tho samo fair spirit ho

Wished for the Labour party that thoir critic»

Would say they woro equally Ignorant of any

wrongdoing. Wo had not reached a stage
when corruption should bo proved to havo a

Government dismissed. His party accused

the Government of incompotenco In doing a

lot of things that woro right, but each of

which was dono too lato Ho did not boliovo

tay ono of tho occupants of tho Treasury
benches had boon guilty of corruption, and If

he had to provo corruption against thom to

get In their places he hoped ho would never

got thoro. Tho Govornnient took crodlt for

having a substantial surplus. It a surplus

had to bo created by cutting down tho road

vote and using tho pruning Unlfo under the

Old Ago Pensions Act, ho hopod that lils party

would nover bo associated with such u sur-

plus. Ho beliovod tho surplus was duo to tho

bountiful soason and to tho Increase In some

taxation departments, and to tho Increased

tovonuo In other departments which had re-

turned moro than was laid out. Ho ridiculo.l

tho roferonco in tho Governor's spooch to tho

railways and tramways, and said that the re-

ference might mean auything. The railways

should bo managed as a business concern

tudor one able Commissioner.

THE MANAGEMENT OF THE RAILWAYS.

It appeared that tho Government intended to

appoint ono Commissioner, who would bo a

"»upromo boss," and two junior Comniis

tloners, ono la charge of tho railways and

one In chargo of tramways. The result of

giving otfoct to such a proposal would bo to

exalt tbo tramways and roduco tho status of

the
railways.

The difference in tho amounts

of the capital represented in tho railways
and the tramways respectively was bo groat
that' a Commissioner for Rallyvays would bo

t commissioner for tho body, and tho Com-

missioner for Tramways a commissioner for

the tail. Ho would strenuously opposo a

proposai to placo any of tho presont Com-

missioners In the position of Chief Comruls
«löner. Tho whole throo of thom woro

equally incapable. It Mr. Oliver was tho

causo of, the Inharmonious relations-for
which ho consldorod tho other two wore also

to somo extont responsible-Messrs. Kirk-

caldie aud Fchon woro responsible for somo

thln*? worso lu the
.

unbuslnosBliko contract

thoy cntorod info with tho Lithgow Coal As-

sociation. If thoy wero going to wlpo tho

«hoot at all thoy Bhould wlpo It clean. Ho

oppoaod the proposal to placo the administra-
tion of the Lands Department in tho hands

gi
commissioners. Such a systom would

jrlnK
with It great hardships for pooplo on

the land. If Uioro was ono dopartmont of
ino State that should bo managed on humani-

tarian lines as against hard, cold, business

Unes, it was the Lands Department. Ho

advocated a vigorous policy of closor settle-

ment, at which they had boon picking with a

penknife when they should havo been get

ting at it with a pick and shovel. Tho Go- i

vornment should resume estates in all four

cornors of the State, and a progressive land

tax should be introduced to break up largo
estates. Ho opposed tho proposal for al
measure to enable Crown lessees to convert,

their holdings into freeholds. If tho Go-

vernment intended to turn a somersault on

this question he warned the Premier that

ho would not have the support of tho Labour |

party, who believed In the leasing system.
Ho declined to bellovo that the Government'
was serious In regard to the State Savings
and Land Bank. The Government know the

Upper House would not pass the measure, I

but the Premier would take credit for having
twice brought the bill forward. Referring to

tho promised Mining Bill, ho said that nearly
every prosperous country town In the State I

was started by miners. It was a disgrace,'
that a comprehensive mining law had not been]
passed. Respecting electoral reform. If it

was to be carried out at all. It would havo

to bo done so as to glvo the electors sufficient I

time to understand the new provisions before
¡

they were given the effect of law. Unless

iho Government did thal, they could not

claim to be sincere in their intentions. I

ASPERSIONS ON MEMBERS.

Mr. FLEMING made a statement respecting
his recent speech at Muswellbrook. The facts

were, he said, that a man wanted employment
on the railways, and stated that if he, Mr.

Fleming, would get it for bim be would pay

him well. His reply was that he would
try

to get him employment but on the understand-

ing thut there was to bo no money in the

matter. He then allied him If ho had been

dealing in any way with members of the

House. The reply was yes, and that he had

poid £2 to an hon. member on two different

occasions to get tomporary employment on

the railways. This waa set out in letters

from the person making the allegation, and

he had shown them to tho Premier, and on

tho Premier's ndvlco had asked the man to

give him the full statemont of the whole i

affair. He had since got a letter from the

man's sister, saying that be had gone to

Queensland. The Premier bad advised him
'

to await a full statement. If possible bo

wanted to get a sworn declaration.
'

Mr. BRINER said Mr. Floming had been

guilty of a grave error. He should have seen

the member referred to before mentioning
the matter. There was too much belittling

of members, and the present condition of

Parliament was. due to that Bplrlt. Mr.

Fleming should be compellod to show that ho

had good reason to believe the statement.

Mr. EDDEN advised Mr. Fleming to bo care-

ful how bo dnalt with letters which wero sont

to him by irresponsible persons.

Tho PREMIER said that there was a mis-

conception in the minds of members. He

had laid the evidonce on the table, and copies
would bo distributed in the morning. The

nppoal which was mado for on adjournment
was In reference to the Address in Reply, but

the motion regarding Mr. Crick would not

come on for several days. The statements

about judging a man without evidence had

nothing to do with the debate on the follow-

ing day. The Speaker had already ruled that

Mr. Crick could not be put upon his trial

during tho debate on the Address In Reply.
Mr. Crick would havo every talrness shown

bim. It was evident the House was not in a

humour to sit Inter that night. He would

offer no ohjectlon to the motion for adjourn-
ment if hou. members woro prepared to sit

late the following night, and, if possible, closo

the debate.

Mr. EDDEN: You cannot expect it to be

closed to-morrow.

The PREMIER: Hon. members must not

eviect that I will agree to an adjournment at

an early hour to-morrow night.
The motion for the adjournment of the

debate was agreed to, and on the motion of

tho Premier it was agreed that tho resumption
take precedence of all other business.

ADJOURNMENT.

The House at 10.50 p.m. adjourned till 4.30

p.m. the following day.
'

l

' '

l

NEW SOUTH WALES

PARLIAMENT.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 27.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

The President took tho chair at 10.50 a.m.,

and with hon. members proceeded to Govern-

ment House, whcro the Address in Reply was

presented to his Excellency tho Governor.

Upon resuming tho chair shortly after 11

!

o'clock tho President announced the presenta-

tion of tho address to tho Governor, who, In

reply, had statod that he again joined with

lion, members in the hope that under Divino

Providence tholr labours would provo of

benefit to all classes of tho people. I

SPECIAL ADJOURNMENT.
ATTENDANCE OF MEMBERS.

(

Mr. BRUNKER moved,-"That In conse-

quence of cortain action pending In tho other

branch of tho Legislature this House do now

adjourn until 4 o'clock p.m. on Wednesday
week, July H."

Dr. NASH said ho wished to call attention

to the fact that last session it was fre-

quently difficult to keep a quorum. Very fre-

quently important business had to bo trans-

acted, and yot hon. members who had some-

thing to say about Important measures
were

absolutely precluded from doing so, and mat-

ters before tho House wore not properly dis-

cussed owing to the non-attondance of many

bon. members. It was discourteous to bon.

members who habitually attended in order to

do the work placed before tho House, to say

I

nothing of the yvant of appreciation of the

responsibility in regard to the legislation of

,tho country,- and whnt was due to"the posl
ition of members of that Chamber. He now

¡stated, for the information of lion, members,
'that when there was no quorum present ho

I would call attention to tho fact. I

Mr. BUZACOTT said ho congratulated tho

representative of the Government upon ask-

ing tho House to adjourn for a fortnight, for

ho had privately often objected to hon. mom

brrs meeting, as a matter of form, and ad-1

joumlng five minutes nfterwards. Ho also]

hoped that the statement made by Dr. Na3h

would load to a bettor attendance of hon. mem-

bers during the present session. His ex-

perience last session was that lion. mcmbn.'S

who attended to discuss important measures,

frequently spoke to almost empty bencheB.
|

Mr. RYRIE said It must not bo for-

gotten tu.it whllo hon. members who resided

in Sydney could jump Into a tram at any|
moment In order to reach tho House, thoso

who resided several hundred miles away in

tho country at times found it difficult to got
doyvn to Sydney.

Mr. HAWKEN said ho was satisfied tbst

tljo
House would carry out its duties with the.

samo efficiency as before, and ho saw no rea-1
son for this squeaking, so early In the ses-

sion, as to tho non-attendanco of members.
|

Mr. WILSON Bald that most Important work

had been transacted last session In a thin

House, and many important measures had

been rushed through tho House during the

last tyvo or three weeks of the session when

thero yvas only a baro quorum. He hoped
there would bo no such complaint during the

present session.
*

|

Mr. BRUNKER said he felt, from'his little

experienco in that House, that thero was no"

branch of tho Legislatura in any part of Aus-

tralia that had a stronger desire to perform
Its duties for tho benefit of tho people than

hon. members generally In that House. At I

j

the same time tho Importance! of a good at

¡

tendance of members must be recognised.
I Tho motion was ngroed to, and at 11.30 a.m.

Uio House adjourned till Wednesday, July 11. i

GLEBE WORKING MEN'S IN-

STITUTE.

OFFICIAL OPENING.

The official opening of the Glebe Working
Men's Institute took place laat evening' at. the

rooms, St. John's-rond, Glebe Point, in the

presence of a largo attendance, the seating
accommodation boing taxed to the fullest

extont. The prosldont (Mr. R. S. Nelson) in

performing tho opening ceremony said that

donations had been frcoly received, which had
enabled tbo committee- to purchase tbe no

< ccssary furniture, etc., and to open tho rooms

without debt. (Applause.) At present there

'was a membership of HO, and ho anticipated

that thoro would be fully 209 mombors on

rolled by the end of the quarter, a musical

programme was carried out, and amongst
i thoso who contributed woro Messrs. F. Dick,

'j. J. Little, P. Herford, W. Hartigan, F. Gla

1

clor, W. Montgomery, Voon, Campbell, R. s.

I Nelson, J. Herford, Thornton, Hoskins, M.

Fitzgerald, and J. Burke. Tho rooms aro

|Bpaclouo and contrally situated, being fully

1 equipped and should prove very successful,

¡Judging by the enthusiasm displayed by the

mombors and officors.

Woods' Great Peppermint Cure lor Coughs and Cold/

ney cr (alls. 1» 6d.-Adyt.

Of Intorest to Rugby Footballers.-Tho

"Sydney Mail" Is dovotlng n special section

sololy In tho Intorosts of flrst-grado foot-

ballers. Each week thero aro four splendid

photos (spoclally takon by Talma Studios, 374*

Goorgo-strcot, Sydney). This wook H. B.

Oxonbnra (University), R. L. Baker (Sydnoy),

R. R. Craig (Balmain), and A. K. Roaonthall

(Manly) appear, to bo followed on July i by
H. Glanvlllo (North Sydnoy), H. C. Humlll

(Newtown), C. Salmon (Sydney), and J. Clar
kon (Globo). This Is In addition to tho usual

football Boctlon.-Advt.

THE RAILWAYS.
-.

COMMISSIONERS' ATTITUDE,

OFFICIAL CORRESPONDENCE.

MINUTE BY MR. OLIVER.

"SEPARATE CONTROL FOR TRAMWAYS."

MR. KIRKCALDIE'S NAME SUGGESTED.

CONDITIONS OF MR OLIVER'S RETIRE-
MENT.

"FULL PAY FOR THE UNEXPIRED TERM."

The correspondence that passed between the

Premier and the Railway Commissioners since

the findings of the Royal Commission on Rail-
j

way matters has been presented to Parlia-

ment. It shows that on April 19 last Mr. Car-

ruthers forwarded to each of the Commis-

sioners a copy of the reports of the Royal

Commission, and (addressing Mr. Oliver) Bald

tho Government recognised that the reports!

disclosed a situation in respect of the Railway I

Commission which could not continue without1

injury to tho public interest and the great

concern managed by the Commission. "Now.

that you havo had a reasonable time to con-

sider the reports, and especially the findings,

of the Royal Commission," said the Premier,!

"I must ask you to let mo know whether you
i

have any statement to make affecting your

position, so that the Government may
con-

sider tho same before coming to a final con-

clusion on this very important matter."

THE COMMISSIONERS' REPLIES.

Replies were forwarded by each of the three

Commissioners. Mr. Ollvor, on April 24, said:

- "... I quito concur in the conclusion ar-

rived at by the Government that the reports

disclose a situation in reBpect of the Railway

Commission which cannot continue without

injury to the public interest and the groat do-1

partaient
ovor which I bave the honour to

preside. At the same time I wish to take this

opportunity-tho first which has been afforded

me-ot placing on record my most emphatic

protest against that part of the findings of

the Royal Commission in their third report

which seoks to fix upon mo the responsibility

for the trouble that has arisen. In this re-

spect I say that this roport of the Royal Com-

mission is against the evidence-and in par-

ticular the evidence furnished by official docu-

ments-It Is a cruel injustice to me in vlow

of my past official record in the service of the

State-and is misleading to the Government,

who have now to deal with the situation, Inas-
j

much as tho members of the Royal Commis- I

sion appear from their final report to bavo

wholly failed to grasp the true significance of

the disclosures mado in the course of the in-
¡

quiry. ..."
'

Mr. Kirkcaldie replied :-r-" ...
I bog, In

reply, to refer you to my comments and ex-

planations regarding the majority and minority

reports on the western coal contract, which

were forwarded to you on the 2nd and 14th

February last. I submit that the matters

therein mentioned prove conclusively that

the contract entered into by the Railway Com-

missioners did not constitute an error of Judg-

ment, but was, and is, a highly beneficial one,

and I am not ablo to add anyth ng to the

material already supplied with ropard to the

report of the members of the Commission deal-

ing with the 'inharmonious relations' between

the Railway Commissioners. While I pro-

foundly regret the position of affairs, and

the necessity which existed for the inquiry

of the Royal Commission, the findings of that

body have cloarly and entirely exonerated mo

from all bl am o attaching to the existing con-

ditions, and I therefore respectfully and con-(

fldently submit that in any legislation con-1

templatcd by the Government no action or

conduct of mino has been such as to deserve1

that my position should be prejudicially;
affected." I

Mr. Fehon, in his reply said:- ...ii

freely admit that, in the administration of

such an immense trust as the railways and
{

tramways of Now South Wales, the public
'

Interest should be the primary consideration, I

and had I been held blameablo for the troubles

which have existed, I am sufficiently patriotic

to have at once placed my resignation in your I

hands, and have thereby ^o far as I am con-

cerned) rolicved the Government of any diffi-

culty; but having been seventeen and a half

years a Railway Commissioner, and never
j

having had my conduct or administrative ab-
|

ility questioned during the whole of that

period, I fail to seo in what respect I have,
|

in any single instance, failed in my duty. .
.

. .
. . The only fly in tho ointment during

my seventeen and a halt years in New South
j

Wales has been my colleague, to whom tho

Royal Commission rightly attributed tho

blamo for all the trouble we have experienced.
Had he been a man of ordinary character

and temperament, no three men seed havo

been happier than the Railway Commission-

ers; however, notwithstanding that drawback,

the railways during tho period they have

been partially under my administration bavo

improved from paying £2 17s per cent, on

£27,722,748 when I took office to paying £3

9s 3d ¡per cent, on £43,062,550 in 1905, whilst
1906 will show oven a much bettor result. So

¡

it cannot well be contended tbat tho system i

of management which has governed the rail-

ways for the past seventeen and a half yearB

has not been a success, or that the public
Interest has in any way

suffered. Railway
Commissioners cannot to a groat extent in-

crease revenue, but thoy can control expen- j

diture, and so bring out fair results In bad

seasons. This, I claim, has been done, and

therein lies tho test of good management.,
.

.

. Without the slightest personal In-

terest, and prompted solely by the idea that

my views may bo ot somo small service to

you, I would strongly advocate the continu-

ance of management by a board of three

commissioners, with equal voting power; as

If all wero traffic men, Intimately acquainted

with tho detail of raliway business, there

could scarcely bo any difference of opinion
on larger questions, whilst those of minor

importance should be easily adjusted without
friction.

THE PREMIER AGA¡IN WRITES.

Writing from Corowa on May 2, Mr. Car-
ruthers said ho recognised that It was be-

yond the spirit and Intention of the Acts

governing tho constitution of tholr commis-

sion ana regulating the management of tho

railways that ho as cither Premier or Mln

istoi* tor Ruilyvays should direct thom or

interfere with thom in the range of their

official duties. Ho then added:
...

I think, howevor, that you will re-

cognise that, as a result of recent happen-

ings, which It is needless to recount, a crisis'

has occurred which may necessitate Import-

ant changes affecting tho future management
of the railways and your positions as com

missionere. . . .

... I have socn no good reason to set

asido tho conclusions of the Royal Commis-

sion, although I admit that the subject mat-

ter of the Becond report Is of inflnltoly less

gravity than that of tho third and final re-

port, which, unfortunately, discloses a stato

of affairs that must bo speedily terminated.
I rccogulso at onco the long and faithful

services which you havo oaoh rendored to this

Stato In the offices that you havo held for

many years, and especially for so long a time

In tho cases of the Chief Commissioner (Mr.

Oliver) and tho Second Commissioner (Mr.

Kirkcaldie). As a matter of justice, the

merit and worth of thoso services must bo

considered In any final conclusions to bo ar-

rived at by tho Government.

. . . A chango In tho composition and

constitution of tho Commission must be mado,
and in a propor constitutional manner, at tho

earliest possible moment, and In making such

chango duo regard will bo paid not only to

the paramount intorcst of tho Stato, but to

tho equities as they affect each Commis-
sioner.

Until such chango Is made, I must ask you

to bo good enough to act in the performance
of your duties with the greatest circumspec-

tion and prudonco, avoiding any Important
chongos in matters which can bettor bo loft

until the inauguration of .1 moro settled rulo

In your great department.

Espoclally do I ask you to use tho utmost

endeavours to loyally co-oporato amongst
yourselves, as I am sure you will with me,

so that friction and discord may bo entirely
removed from the operation of your labours.

If, unfortunately, thero should happen to bo

at any time a want of unanimity as botwoen

yourselves, I venture to suggest that you

shall avail yourselves of your right to ap-

proach me, not only to acquaint me of the

fact, but to ascertain if I can bo of service

to you. I make this suggestion without the

slightest presumption on my part of inter-

ference with your unfetterod administration
of mattors of ordinary management of the

railways. .
. .

MR. OLIVER SUGGESTS TWO COM-
MISSIONERS.

Mr. Oliver, In a letter to the Premier dated

May 9, suggested that the tramway manage-
ment .should bo separatod from that of tho

rallwnys. Ho went on to say:-" . . .
Tho

earnings of the tramways this year will reach

£840,000, and tho volumo of traffic 150 mil-
lion journeys, and this business certainly re-

quires tho undivided nttontlon of a Commis-

sioner. The separation Is cssontlal and the

time opportune for makine tho chango. Tho
railways could bo efficiently and conveniently
managed by tyvo Commissioners. Tho chlof
Commissioner, however, having supremo au-

thority in matters of final docision. Three

Commissioners aro unnecessary. Should
thoso proposals bo favourably .viewed bv tho
Government, I would suggost that Mr. Kirk-

caldie bo appolntod Commissioner for Tram-
ways. As regards the Suporlntondont of

Tramways, Mr. Knacshaw, ho could, if

thought -'cslrablc, bo rotrnnsforrcd to tho
railways at his present salary, and a successor

selected by Mr. Kirkcaldie. As to the rail*;

.ways, I am prepared to continue the manage-

ment with the BBBlBtance of a second Corn

mlssioner, whom 1 would be propared to nomi-

nate from the railway Bervico. These pro-

posals Involve the retirement of Mr. C°m

missioner Fohon, who should be compensated
for the unexptred term of his present offlco.

In the ovont of the Government desiring to I

obtain a Chief Commissioner from abroad I

am willing, with tho assistance of a second
|

Commissioner as proposed, to continue the

management until my successor from abroad
t

is duly Installed, and then, subject to being

recompensed In full for tho unexplred term of
j

my office, retire.
'

MINUTE BY MR. OLIVER.

In a long minute, dated May 9, Mr. Oliver

recorred to tho llndlugs, and said they con-

firmed the views expiessed by him when itia

coal tenders were under consideration, and

for which ho strenuously contended-uumely, I

thai tau contract should bo for 12 months,

only, and divided amongst tho throe Lithgow 1

collieries. He added: "In spite of my strong

protests, the policy of tho previous year was

reversed, and the advice given by me was dls

logarded by my colleagues, who insisted .in

giving tho contract for the whole of the sup-

ply for four years to tho Lithgow Associa-
tion.

...
In the majority report it Is fur-

ther stated that in the opinion of the Com-

missioners 'it would also have been unwise

!
to have, made the contract tor three years,

' o

which the Chief Commissioner was prepared
to agree. . . .' I submit that this state-

ment is calculated to convoy a wrong impres-
sion of my action in the matter. In fairness

i

It should be explained that It was only when

I found that my colleagues were bent on en-

tering into a contract for a term of years that

11, with great reluctance, agreed to join in a

1 contract for a shorter term; and I expressed

this willlngnesB to Join with them for two rea-

sons-first, with the object of minimising so

far as possible tho evils of the course pro-

posed to be taken by my colleagues: and, se-

condly, because I was sincerely desirous of

meeting them If I could, and bringing about

unanimity of action. ...
I desire to draw

special attention to this portion of the report,
as I submit It has a most important bearing

on the second part of the inquiry, It will be

noticed that Mr. Knox strongly condemns the
|

attitude assumed by my colleagues towards

,

me in this matter, while tho majority report
refrains from expressing any opinion on this

aspect of the case. . . .
The report status

that the conclusions arrived at are:-'That

inharmonious relations havo existed between

the Railway Commissioners from a very early

period of their official association, that the

origination of these relations is to be attri-

buted to the attitude of the Chief Commls

slonpr towards his colleagues, especially to-

wards one of them, that their continuance ¡s

mainly (the President thinks entirely) due to

the same cause.' (Paragraph 80.) I protest

most strongly against this finding so far as it

purports to cast unon mo the blame for the

unhappy situation that has arisen, and I say

! that this verdict in this rcBpect is unreason

I ablo, and against the evidence, and is a cruel

injustice to me."
The Chief Commissioner, when asked to furn

¡ Ish
a statement of any differences that might

I

have arlspn. dpcllned to assume the character

of complainant or accuser, and he added: "This

attitude was consistent with the attitude I

had assumed towards mv colleagues all

through our troubles-we had had our dif-

ferences, we had had our s*"iiabMcB.
but for

my part,
as soon as an unpleasant incident i

waa over T trPated It as closed, and so far as

possible dismissed It from my mind, and was

willing, and always endeavoured, to deal wHJ»
official matters as frankly and fairly na If our

n"r**onnl relations had not been disturbed by

unpleasantness. . . .
The attitude taken up

bv my colleagues was aulte different. Tn re

«pon**" to the Ipttpr of the Seprptary. each .if

my colleagues sent In a letter. laVntfrnl almost

In terms, In which thpv stnted that Inhar-

monious relations commenppd between

ni Bhortly after our nnpolntment. and

that thpv attribute the orlHn of

such relation*! to my conduct to

wnrdi thptn. and thpv nive a lone Hit fco*i

.¡.lallnt»
of 14 Items) of mattpr*- In which thev

i

«iv these rein lions were particularly appar-

ent."

THE FIVE IMPORTANT MATTERS.

i

After referring to the evidence before the

Commission, Mr. Oliver added that the flvo

important matters Inquired into were:-1. The

w*estom coal contract. 2. The locomotivo
¡question. 3. Tho Eskbank iron rates. 4. The

.case of Mr. Cullen. 5.'The turbine.

|

... The report contains only a scant refer-

ence to three of these enses, and it is only
with regard to the other twq-the locomotives

and tho turbine-that any attempt is made to

show the nature of the difference that arose."
With reference to the Western coal contract,

Mr. Oliver commented on the Commission re-

fraining from expressing any opinion as to

tho nature of tho differences or their origin,

or whether such differences were, In this case,

prejudicial to tho'Public Interest. He then

added:-. . . "It is scarcely credible, but it Is

the fact, that In the list of cases mentioned
in the letters of accusation written by my col-

leagues, this western coal contract is men-

tioned as one of the cases in which my
atti-

tude had caused the trouble and consequent

injury to the public; and this, in spite of the

fact that both the majority and minority re-

ports on this subject had confirmed the policy
for which I had contended. ..."

LOCOMOTIVE QUESTION.

The locomotivo question was one of the most

important questions of railway administra-
tion which came up for consideration in the

course of his term of office. He went on to

say:-". .. The origin of the trouble that arose

in this caso is to be clearly traced to the

same cause as that which operated in the case

of the westorn coal contract, namely, the de-

termination of tho two junior Commissioners

to reverse the policy of tho department, and

without roferonco to the Chief Commissioner,
who wa3 absent on a short Tiollday, to tender

to the Government advice on this important

question, which was, as Mr. Kirkcaldie ad-

mitted (evidence, page 43),
a 'departure'

from the advice and recommendations pre-

viously given on moro than one occasion by
the department to the Government, and was

distinctly opposed, as the junior Commis-

sioners well know, to the views of tho Chief

Commissioner. .
. ."

With respect to Mr. Kirkcaldie reading a let-

ter which had been lying on his (Mr. Oliver's)

table, and to.Mr. Kirkcaldie having taken a

letter out of the Chief Commissioner's

drawer, Mr. Oliver said:-"Both these Inci-

dents aro unfortunate, and it is much to be

regretted that the evidence relating to them

was given oq this inquiry; but the evidence

in all ita wmtched details became necessary

in consequence of the action taken by .the

junior Commissioners on the inquiry-namely,

by their counsel cross-examining mo on these

details, which really had no bearing on the

locomotive question, and persisting In such

cross-examination in spite of my warning, and

then by Mr. Kirkcaldie giving evidence on

the matter, which necessitated my being

called in answer, and eventually the calling

of the officer referred to."

Reference was then made to the position

in April, 1905, and tho Commissioners' prefer-

ence to an open market, "but that if the lo-

comotives wore to bo manufactured locally

wo prefer to construct them at Eveleigh. That

had been tho advico all through."

A REVERSAL OF POLICY.

While the Chief Commissioner was absent
the junior Commissioners acted.

. . .
"This

report was a complete reversal of the policy
of tho Railway Department up to that date;
it was sent in by my colleagues, quite gra-

tuitously, In my short absonco from Sydney;
it dealt with one of the most important ques-

tions of railway administration which has

over como beforo us elthor before or since;
and it was known to my colleagues that the

views exprossed by them were contrary to

my strong opinions on the subject."

THE RIGHT OF THE CHIEF COMMIS-
SIONER.

Tho minute went on to say: . . . "It must be

admittod that under the circumstances I not

only had the right, but It was my duty as

Chief Commissioner, to lay my views in writ-

ing before the Minister for Railways so soon

as I found that the mattor was not finally

dealt with, and that action had not been

taken on the advico glvon by my colleagues
to the Government in my absence, which ad-

vice was contrary to all previous official re-

commendations, and opposed to the strong

opinions which I was known to hold on tho

subject. I contond that I should havo failed
in a propor conception of my duty in this

rebpect if I had omitted to do this. It -will be

observed that I am not censured for sending
the letter, but for omitting to show this

lottor to my colleagues boforo sending it on

to tho Minister. I cannot admit the justice
of this consure. My colleague's,

as thoy both

admit, wore well awaro what my opinion was

on the subjoot,
and how strongly that opinion

was hold by mo. They wore told that if tho

mattor was not settled I should lay my views,
bofor.o the Government, and the lettor I sent1
contained no new vlowa or opinions. This

censuro of my conduct in this respect Is

therefore uncalled for, and, in. addition, is

quito bOBldo the question. Tho non-disclosure
at that timo of tho contents of the letter

was

not the cause of tho trouble that ensued.

What the Royal Commission havo failed to

seo is that the real cause of tho differences

between us was the unprecedented and inex

cusablo conduct of my colleagues in sending
in their report In ray absence, reversing the

wholo policy of tho department on this vi-

tally important question, on their own mo-

tion, and without being asked to do so-and

without ovon stating In that report that I

was
away from Sydnoy, and that thoy believed

that the views thcroin expressed for the first

timo by the Commissioners would not bo en-

dorsed by tho Chlof Commissioner-and with-

out communicating to mo tholr intention, as

Mr./ Kirkcaldie was forced to admit thoy
might havo done. This hasty and Ill-advised
action'of my colloagucB waB

of the same na-

ture as tho action thoy took in the western
coal contract, and shows conclusively s de-|

termination on tho part of the junior Commis-1

sloners to exercise their rights as the statu- I

tory majority, / and to set aside tho Chief I

Commissioner. This was the origin of the

trouble between my" colleagues and myself

over this "question, and It also created tho

difficulties which arose
between the Premier

and myself."

RELATIONS WITH THE PREMIER.

Correspondence ensued betwoon tho Pre-

mier and the Chief Commissioner:

...
It will be seen from these letters

that the Premlor sought to combat the views

expressed by me-not on the general policy

of local manufacture as against Importation,

but on tho purely administrative question

whether the cstimato given by an officer of

the department (Mr. Thow) should be ac-

cepted- as conclusive, as contonded by my
'

colleagues, or whether as contended by mo

there should bo a test at the Eveleigh shops i

before the matter was finally decided.

It is to be regretted that tho Premier should

havo seen fit to take sides in a matter of this

kind, and should have entered into this con- !

troversy, and moroovor should, throughout I

these lengthy letters,
have adopted a tono

which one does not expect to find in official

or semi-official communications between the

head o! the Government and the Chief Com-

missioner for Railways. . . .

ESKBANK IRON RATES.

. . . This Is another Important matter in

which lhere was a difference of opinion be-

tween my two colleagues and myself. Tho

report of tho Royal Commission contains no i

reforenco to this most important question, I

except to mention it In the list
of matters

which the Commission say (paragraph 58)

thoy consider it "needless to specify. . . . !

Summarising the position, the minute said:

In this case, therefore, wo have these facts, ;

namely, that a certain definite policy In re-1

gard to this Important mattor was laid down

by the Chief Commissioner and ono of the

Commissioners), and an arrangement made I

with consent of all parties interested, in

September, 1904; that that policy was con-

firmed after reconsideration of the matter by I

all three Commissioners In the following

March; that a few months afterwards this

policy, In spite of the objections of the Chief

Commissioner, Is reversed by the two Junior

Commissioners, who assert that, according to

"the spirit and Intention of the Railway Act,"
|

they had the right as the statutory majority

to overrule the Chief Commissioner, and deal

with the matter themselves. This I say
la

the same attitude as that which was assumed

by the junior Commissioners In the locomo- I

tlve question, and also in the western coal

contract-which was so strongly condemned

by Mr, Knox In his minority report-and that

action of this kind, if
.persisted in,

must ren-

der the Act itself unworkable. The Royal

Commissioners, by ignoring In their report

the evidence given in this particular matter,

have, I submit, fallod to realise the import-

ance of the question on which the difference

of opinion arose, and the true significance of

the evidence In Its bearing on the relations

existing between tho Commissioners.

THE CASE OF MR CULLEN.

This is also an important case-that is to
j

say, a
case la which a question arose which

was most Important In the public Interest

and the proper administration of the depart-

mentli; is. however, much to bo regretted

that the junior commissioners thought .Ht to,

bring this case before the Royal Commission,

relating, as it does, to aa officer
who still

holds a prominent position la the service

My endeavours throughout all these troubles

have been in this direction, namely, that

whatever difficulties the Commissioners may

have had between themselves, It was most de-

sirable in tbe lntorests of the service, that the

officers should be kept clear of the trouble.

However, my colleagues on this inquiry do noi

seem to havo taken this view. ...
On this

most vital question, affecting tho discipline

of the service and tho safety and effectual

working of our large plant, I admit that I

was tenacious of the opinion I had formed on

the reports of our officers that there was only
one courso to bo taken. When I found that
I was outvoted by my colleagues I brought
the case before the Minister for Railways,
and a meeting was held by him with the

three CommlSBicnors. In the course of this

meeting the Minister stated that I was quite
correct in bringing the matter forward, for

"us Chief Commissioner he has a little addi-
tional responsibility to his colleagues." The

Minister also slated that, the mitt.er beins a

serious one, had been mentioned to the Pre-
mier, who said that "the wUe course" was

for the Minister to call the three Commis-
sioners together "to discuss the whole thing."

THT TURBINE QUESTION.

Mr. Oliver's minute dealt at length with the
turbine question, and Bald:-"

...
In regard

to the turbine question generally, my sole

desire was to prevent the State being com-

mitted to a large expenditure of money and
an Important innovation of system of machin-
ery without, adequate inquiry and advice, and

in this statement I am supported by the
official recoid and documents; and I rely con-

fidently upon that 'and not upo.n any opinion
of the members of the Royal Commission of
the relative credibility of the verbal evidence

lot Mr. Kirkcaldie or of myself for any vin-

dication from the injurious Imputations of

my colleagues acd of the Royal Commission."
Mr. Oliver concluded thus:-"

... It
will be seen, theroforo, that, though unde-

signed, the delay in the settlement of the
question of the introduction of turbines
served a very excellent purt-ose in avoiding
expenditure which it has not been found
necessary to incur up to tho present day.
As my colleagues concurred In the practical
consideration which led to this important
restriction of expenditure, which only be-
came possible by reason of the delay, It is,
at least, regrettable Unit the Royal Commis-
sion In their censure of mo, noon the invi-
tation of my colleagues, for having caused
that delay, did not npeclfv hoiv the delay was
injurious to tho public interest, and what was
the considerable expense (paragraph 34) In-
volved in that delor."

COMMENTS ON THE COMMISSION.
In referring to the Inverell railway matter.Mr. Oliver said:-". . . Now that is the ac-

count of this wretched incident which my col-
leagues havo after this long lapse of time
dragged out from their private note-books

.and told to tho public, and, taking their own
¡version, I say that the true meaning and sig-
nificance of the Incident |s this-that Mr.Kirkcaldie failed In his conception of what was

his undoubted duty with regard to so important
,

a question as altering a written document
'after it had been signed, and that when this
.was pointed out to him by the Chief Commis-
sioner he reBented it, became irritated and
retorted on his chief.

...

'

".
. .

The Royal Commission from their re-
port appear to have failed to seo this aspect
of the incldont, and to grasp its true sig-
nificance and its bearing on tho question they
were inquiring Into. To say (as they do) that
the blame for tho unpleasantness that arose on
this occasion is mainly, or, as the President
insists, entirely, duo to me, is manifestly un-

just.

"This Incident was selected by the Royal
Commission from the mnBB of evidence and
placed in a prominent position in their report

as a typical case. It is not without importance
to observe that this was one of tho few mat
tors referred to in the evidence of the Junior
Commissioners which my counsel. In deference
to the strongly and frequently expressed de-
precation by the Commission of the nocosslty
for dealing with every matter, refrained from
referring to in his address.

[

"I submit that the way In which the report
deals with the case affords a forcible Illustra-
tion of tho

superficial methods adopted by this
Court of Inquiry in dealing with the ovideneo,
and of the unsoundness of the conclusions ar-

rived at.
. . ."

Under the heading "The Causo of the Trou
|

bl«" Mr. Oliver comments upon the report
thus:-". . . It is also to bo noted how, la

I

this chapter of conclusions, thoro Is tho same
one-sided view taken bb Is obvious in other
parts of the report already nlludod to, namely,
that while excuses aro mado for tho Junior
Commissioners for any 'occasional' warmth
or 'bluntnoBS of expression.' nothing is said
in extenuation of my 'Impatlonco of opposi-
tion,' or, nu they describo it In referenco to

Cullon's case, my 'tenacity of objection,'
when I felt it to bo my duty to take a view

not In accordance with tho views of my col-

leagues. I gay, that It the ovldence Is care-
fully looked

at, and loss reliance placed on
general assertions, It is perfectly plain<that
these conclusions or findings of tho Royal
Commission are unsound, and cannot be ac-

cepted as a fair or Just doclsion on tho
merits. . . ."

Tho minute by Mr. Oliver also dealt with a

variety of othor matters. He said tho Aot

must be amended to make tho Chief Commis-
sioner chief in fact as well as In name. He

briefly traced the results of the working of
the railways and tramwnyB under Commis-

sioners, and submitted a number of
tahles.

On May IB last Mr. Oliver wrote a letter to
tho Premier, which concluded as follows:
"Since my appointment in 1902 tho railwavs
and tramways have vastly increased in the
various particulars referred to In my lotter.
and this great nssot of the Stato mav be said

to bo In a verv favourable position at the pre-
sent time. Under these circumstances i nee

to be allowed to again bring under the notice

of the Government the fnrt that I nm entltlpó*
under the Act of Parliament, to bo

paid, nu

from the date when my rcappolntmenl toolíi
effect (OPtobor 21, 1902). at the statutory rate

oi £3000 per annum."

"To each one comes," bo spoke the bard,
"A turning of the tide,"
When on the stream we set our »alls
And swift to greatness (tilde.

And to a cold a weak chest gives
The chance, and death is sure,
Unless it Is combated with.
Woods' Groat Peppermint Cure,-Advt.

Hathrop and Westham.-A Famous Bath-
urst Stud Flock is illustrated in this week's
"Sydney Mail." Thero is also a page of il-

lustrations of the Springfield flock in the
western dtstrlot.-Advt.

POSTAL SERVICE.

RETURN OF THE POSTMASTER

GENERAL.

AUSTRALIA BEHIND IN SOME THINGS.

AHEAD IN OTHERS.

PERTH (W.A.), Wednesday.

Mr. Austin Chapman, the Postmastor-Gene-

ral, who attended the Postal Congress at

Rome, was a through passenger by tho R.M.S.

Mooltan, which arrived at Fremantlo on Tues-

day morning. During the morning Mr. Chap-
man visited Perth, and had a chat with the

Premier, Mr. Moore, and other members of

the State Cabinet.

To a press representativo Mr. Chapman said:
|

I suppose the cables kept you well acquainted i

with the doings of tho International Postal

Congress, but there aro one or two points
in connection with the congress which are of

importance. The principal business waa, of

courso, the motion for the adoption of univer-

sal penny postage, or, falling that, a reduction
in the rate of postage. Both proposals were,

however, defeated, the former by a large and

tho latter by a narrow majority. From an

Australian point of view, however, nothing
was of more importance than our suggestion
that the next meeting of the congress should
be held in Australia. At one timo I had

great hopes that the invitation would be ac-

cepted, but the final obstacle was tho dis-

tance from the older countries, and the

consequent length of time necessary to com-

plete a Journey to and from Australia. The

reason that prevented the invitation being

accepted was that a great many of the dele-

gates to the congress wore morely official

beads of departments, and had to vote accord

| ing to instructions they had received from

their respective Governments. It had been re-

ported in Australia that a straight-out vote

I was taken on the question, but that is a mis-
take.

'

When we saw that the proposal was

likely to bo rejected, wo took a voto on the

question as to whether or not the congress

should be held in Europe or out of Europe,
and as that vote proved that the majority

| were in favour of it being held In Europe that

disposed of the question. The Invitation,

though not accepted, was productive of much

good. I submitted it at the opening of the pro-

ceedings, and when my letter of invitation was

1

read it was apparent that a great

many of those present knew exceedingly little

in regard to Australia. They asked all sorts

of questions, and, needless to say. I took the

opportunity of giving tbcm all the informa-

tion I could during my speech on the ques-1
tions. I told them that wo were In hopes be

foro the next congress met six years from now

that tho trip to England would not occupy

more than 21 days, and that regular communi-

cation between South Africa and the Com-

monwealth would also be established. Tho

information I was able to supply awakened
much interest, and duri-fc; the^ eight weeks

the congress lasted I and others were kept
exceedingly busy satisfying the delegates'

thirst for information as to the progress and

capabilities of Australia and New Zealand.
This information will, of course, be dissemin-

ated by the delegates to their countries, and

should be productive of much good.
After the business of the congress was over

I proceeded to London, where I spent three

days. While there I interviewed the Pacific

Cable Board and the Eastern Extension Com-

pany, and inquired <nto other postal matters,
and the result, I hope, will bo that in future

there will bo an avoidance of the friction

which has sometimes occurred in the past.

I nlso, in view of the controversy in regard to

the toll system, made «special Inquiries as to

telephone matters, and gained a great deal of

good information. I must say that I am

forced, as the result of mv investigations and

observations, to the conclusion that the ad-

ministration of tho Postal Department in Aus-

tralia compares, generally speaking, very fa-

vourably with administration elsewhere. Of

course we are behind In some things, but theu,
again, we are ahead in others.

With other delogates I visited the Italian

Military Wireless Telegraphic Station, at Mont

Mario, 'and received messages to and from a

distance of 200 miles. I also had an Inter-
view with Marconi's representative in London.
From him I learned that wonderful improve-
ment had lately boen made by SIgnor Marconi
in the control of messages. Previously, when

despatched by means of wireless telegraphy,
messages spread over a wide area, which led

to their intervention by persons for whom

they were not intended, but Signor Mar-
coni has now found it possible to send mes-

sages to their destination almost in a direct
line.

"Can you tell mo anything about the mail
contract?" ventured the reporter.

Mr. Chapman smiled and shook his head,
but said: "I will say this much. Thero ia no

reason why wo should not have a much quicker
service than wo have at present, and I bi
lieve the negotiations just concluded will re

isult in that being achieved.
-

Hero is a little

story showing that it is quite possible for

us to bo brought into closer touch with tho

old country. Owing to the blork which oc-

curred in France or Italy the Mooltan in
which I travelled from England was kept walt-

ing nearly 24 hours for mails at BrlndisX-Jet
before wo reached Aden all of the lost time

had been made up. The Mooltan's average
'is 360 knots a day, but when making up time

she did 417 knots in 24 hours. I mention this

just to show what is possible."
"How did you

find the feeling towards Aus-

tralia?"
"Very favourable everywhere," Mr. Chapman

said. "It is an altogether exploded idea that

it is necessary
now to defend Australia. The

onl" thing we now want is a stable Govern-

ment, and I hope that next Federal elections
will produco that result."

THE MOREE BATHS.

TO THE EDITOR OP THE HERALD.

Sir,-You publish a letter In to-day's
'Herald" In regard to tho Moree baths.

j

I should like to endorse tho statements

liado by Mr. O'sullivan, and to give tbe

»xperlences of two ladieB who lately visited

ii

lae baths, Inducc'd to do so by a pamphlet
issued by the Government.

|

Every obstruction was put in the way of

their deriving benefit from the baths. Tho

hotel accommodation was excellent, and

fortunntely In the hotel there was a shower

of bore water. At the baths a scant and

difficult bath once a day was all that could

be obtained.

On arrival they were told that the baths1
were only opened to ladles from 2 till 10

p.m. on Tuesdays and Fridays; that it was

quito impossible to admit them at other

times; gentlemen had the monopoly, and as

they had to pay a cab fare of Is from Moree

I

they had even gone the length of summoning
the proprietor when they found themselves

compelled to wait. Tho ladles explained
I that owing to the expensive railway fare

j

from Sydney their visit of three weeks would

i cost thom a matter of £30-that a cab-fare

of Is was small in comparison to this. Thoy
I were then grudgingly admitted every day

from 1 till 2, which meant getting into the

I water 10 or 20 minutes after the midday
I meal was takon. Thoy were constantly told

of the great Iosb this meant to the estab-

lishment, and were asked to pay double prices
' for their bath. This they refused to do.

It appears that the caretaker Is not to blame.

The baths do not pay as a sanatorium; merely
as a placo of public amusement and refresh-

ment for the local men. The ladles wero

j

told that it was to tho disadvantage of the

I baths for them to allow the water to run

I in and remain hot, as the engine-drivers und
others who followed preferred to havo it cool.

I

One of the ladles is a great invalid, who has
' visited most of the well-known baths of the
! world. In spite of thoso drawbacks she de-

rived great benefit from thoso baths, and from
tho splendid torco of the bore water playing
on the muscles as it issued from tho pipe.
But owing to the roughness of the accom-

modation, the lack of scientific appliances,
and tho constant difficulties thrown in the

way, of invalids, she could not recommend

anyone to visit the Moree baths, as they
aro at present. The results of this "euro"
aro so undoubtedly good, It is groatly to be

deplored that thero is not proper accommo-
dation for mon and for women, and that

cheap railway tickets cannot bo iBsued to
those provided with medical certificates to
enablo tho poorer members of tho community
to derive benefit from the boro.

I am, etc.,June l8.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-I would like to add my mito of testi-

mony to tho commondatory lotter of Mr. E.
J

W. O'sullivan re Moree baths. I havo boen

an unfortunate sufferer from rheumatic com-

plaints for somo yoars, or, rather, I should
say I had boen, for I can say that it is al-
most a thing of tho past now, and all the
credit is duo to tho Morco baths.

I- cannot say what the accommodation Is in

comparison with tho Now Zealand springs, but
I can tully endorse the statement that tho
Morco accommodation is no credit to the Gov-

ernment, which is receiving the rent for the
"shod."

Having recoivod so much benefit personally
I havo tried to pass the word on to Bufforlng
friends in ordor that

thoy, too, may bo bene-

fited, and I, know of several who could add
their testimony. I am, etc.,

EVER GRATEFUL,

CALIFORNIA SYRUP OP FIGS
gently quickens the

sluggish liver and bowels, and has a permanent strenuth
cnlng effects. It corrects tired Nature.-Advt.

An illustrated article on tho Australian
Dragon Fly, by Kogarah, appears in this
W*'." "Sydney Mail."-Advt.

SYDNEY CITY MISSION.

THE GOVERNOR AT ALEXANDRIA.

AN OFFICIAL WELCOME.

Tho annual tea and concert of the Water-

loo and Alexandria branch of tho Sydney City.

Mission was held laBt evening in the MlBSlon

Hall, Alexandria, and was presided over by

his Excellency Sir Hairy Rawson. The pro-

ceedings opened with a tea, at which thor«

was a very large attendance.
His Excellency arrived at 8 o'clock, ana

was received by the band of the mission, play-

ing the National Anthem. On entering th«

hall Sir Harry Rawson received an enthusl

afatlc greeting, the largo audience rising and

singing the National Anthem. The Mayor

(Alderman S. A. Macaulay) and tho alder-"

men of Alexandria presented an addrebs of

welcome to the Governor, it being the first

occasion on which his Excellency had visited

the district. The Governor read an official

reply, in which be expressed his pleasure at

being privileged to come among the people

of Alexandria, and particularly was it pleas-

ant to him that such a visit should be asso-

ciated with tho work of so important and

deserving an institution as the Sydney City,

Mission. (Applause.)
Tho local missionary (Mr. J. Main) sub-

mitted the annual report of the branch, which

was a record of. another year of aggressiv«

and successful work in every department of

the movement. While house-to-house visi-

tation bad been carried on, and a larg«

amount of temporary relief given to the ex-

cessively poor, yet what might be termed

prevontive work was largely carried on

amongst the young. In the Sunday-school

of 560 children a wide field bad beon opened
for loving Christian work, and it was pleas-

ingly recorded that the teachers had been
most devoted to the young people under their

care. Healthy Endeavour Societies were at

work amongst the young. Reference waa

made in the report to the practical assist-
ance rendered by the tradespeople of th«

district in giving goods in kind to help th«

distressed poor In time of need.
His Excollency the Governor, on rising W

address the mooting, was loudly cheered. Th«
work of tho City Mission was, he said, aa

important as it was extensive. The peopl«
did not realise oxactly what good the City
missionaries were daily doing. Not only,

did thoy convoy cheery messages to the homes

of the very poor, but they carried also th«

necessaries of life. They also gave much
assistance to the temperance movement, and
thus helped along ono of those things that

needed much attention, not only here but

in England also-the suppression of drunken-
ness. They should receive every assistance and

encouragement from the people. (Applause.)
The finances of the mission had considerably
improved, but there was still room for further
improvement lu this direction. Last year

the incomo was £6630. That waB a record

j
amount, and was four times ob rmich as it

was four years ago. The expenditure had
been kept well within the income. But what

they wanted was an advance of the work, and
monev was needed No one could but feel
that the movement was deserving of every

support. (Applause.) The work of the City
Mission was worthy of every assistance and
support-in the Interest of the Bick, needy,
and fallon of this great city, and anything ha

could do to help the missionaries in the carry-

ing out of their great and noble under-

taking ho would gladly do. (Applause.)
Addresses were also delivered by Alder-

man Powell, the Rev. E. Moore, and others.
A musical programme was gone through, and
a pleasant meeting was concluded with a
vote of thanks to his Excellency for presid-
ing.

^_

THE EITUAL COMMISSION.

LOCAL OPINIONS.

In reference to the cable message whicb ap-

peared In yesterday's "Herald" regarding
the Royal Commission appointed to inquire
into alleged irregularities in the Church of

England, a representative of the "Herald"
waited upon the Ven. Archdeacon Langley
and asked for his views on the subject. 1'hs

Archdeacon said the question Involved was

mainly one of the vestments to be worn dur-

ing the celebration of Holy Communion. "Ont

of our rubrics," continued the Archdeacon,
"is interpreted by some men as requiring the

wearing of certain Eucharistie vestments
which were in use at the time of the issue of
the first prayer-book by Edward "VI., and were)

ordored by tbat prayer-book. The seconl
prayer-book of Edward VI. is supposed to

have changed to a great extent that rubric»
and the highest ecclesiastical courts in Eng-
land have so far declared that these vest-

ments are illegal. But amongst a large num-

ber of the English clergy there Is a belijf
that the rubric has not been correctly In-

terpreted by the Judicial Committee of tha

Privy Council, and so they wear these Euchar-
istie vestments, believing that in doing so

they aro obeying the rubric of tho Church.
As I understand this cable message, there la

a proposal by this Royal Commission, which

has for a long time been considering all thesa
rubrical questions, to prepare a new rubrl-s,
to make clear what Is tho Church's law upon
thlB question, and to do away with all un-

certainty. It also proposes that all doctrinal
questions shall be referred to the Church au-

thorities. At present the ultimate court *>f

appeal in doctrinal questions Is the Privy
Council, and as far as I can understand tha
intention of tho Royal Commission Is that,
instead of being roferrcd to tho Privy Counoll.
It shall be referred to an ecclesiastical court,
at the same timo reserving the rights of Par-
liament. Of course, this is more a

burning question in England than

with us; still with us it has* been

a subject of strong difference of opinion,
expressed freely in our synods. The whole

question has been again and again discussed
In the synod of the diocese of Sydney, and
resolutions have been passed bearing upon it.
In itself the question of the vestments la

an exceedingly small one, except in so far aj

these vestments are the expression of doc-

trinal teaching on the subject of the Lord's

Supper. That is the real ground upon which

the whole conflict rests."

Rev. F. J. Albery, of Christ Church, St. Lau-

rence, was also Interviewed. Ho said: "The
rubric referred to Is v. bat Is commonly called

the 'Ornaments Rubric* The alleged ambi-

guity of this rubric Is largely the cause of

much of the unrest and controversy In the

Church of England with regard to ritual mat-

ters to-day. It is noyv very generally con-

ceded that this rubric certainly authorises, If
It docs not demand, Ihe uso of Eucharistie
vestments, although judgments of tho Privy
Council which havo been given with regari
to the matter havo been contradictory. The

last judgment, however, which has been called

a judgment based upon policy and not on law,
was against the uso of these vestments.

The present Bishop of London bas stated
moro than once that there Is llttlo doubt thit
another appeal to tho Privy Council would
reverso this last Judgment, and tho knowledge
of this no doubt leads those who aro opposed
to the use of vestments to bo adverso to re-

opening the case. The report of tho Commis-
sion certainly shows that thoso who have con-

tended for the legality of the vestments hava
at least something to bo said on their be-
half. This ambiguity In a matter of consider-
able Importance should be removed as speedily,
as possible. The cable referrod to appears ta

point to something in this direction. Prob«

ably a solution of the matter will be a revi«
sion of the rubric." .

,

THF, IMPROVEMENT LEASE
'

POLICY.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-In Mr. Hoiman's ondeavour on Wed«
nesday night to justify the Labour
party for supporting Mr. Crlok'a ..

"improvement lease policy," giving the

most inconsistent and ruinous voto ever

given by a body of mon elected to represent
the working classes, ho for once at least ia

anxious to bo politically in company with
Mr. Carruthers. To excuse his own and tha
Labour party's sympathy with Mr. Crick"«
"land policy," ho assorted that Mr. Carruthera
was also In favour of it. However, two bads
don't make a good, and if evory other memr-ur
in tho House was In favour of a dishonour-
able transaction that is no reason why Mr.
Holman if ho is an honest representa-
tive should be so. Mr. 'Carruthers can
no doubt take care of himself if Mr. Holman'a

assertion is not true. But there appears to
bo somo inaccuracy in Mr. Hoiman's state-

ment of the case. In an offhand way he say«
that "some 12 monthB later Mr. Wood moved

a shara voto of censure on Mr. Crick for his
granting of Improvement leases, and the La-"
hour party, knowing it was a sham, voted
against It." Mr. Holman is inaccurate about
this vote of censuro. It was not moved soma

12 months Inter, as stated by Mr. Holman.
Mr. Webster, then member for Moree, In a
vory long spoech brought Mr. Crick's conduct
beforo the House ou October 3, 1903, and gava
several cases of improvement leases granted
by Mr. Crick to large landholders, but for
somo reason iMlowcd tho matter to drop.
On October 20, 1903, some two wcoks (and not
12 months* later Mr. Wood moved his motion

consurlng Mr. Crick for his land policy. I

am, of courso, supposing that this was tha
first tho Labour party knew of Mr. Crick's
land policy. Of course, If Mr. Holman and
hiB party know of It somo 12 months earlier
that would mako his assertion correct; but
it would bo a vory damaging admission.

I am, otc, A SETTLER.

HAVE YOU CHILDREN?
If you havo small chlldron In your home, ya«

cannot afford to bo without Chamberlain ?

Cough Remedy. For coughs, colds, and croup
It never fails. Pleasant to take,-Advt,

\
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BIRTHS

CIün00.""íu2<!
^ nt hcr ".»id«"-«, liss tho yyifc of

Albert O Crngo ol a son.

GRirriTllb -June 10 at Gordon, to r G Crifllths,
li D , and Mrs Gnflltha-a son

BUH -June «O at Mtssburn Lord street ¡\cyylown,

t(* 1[r lad Mw J D bail-a son (leslie yinccnt)

TUllNliULL - Juno "0 at Nurse Tiucundgea Prtyntc

Hospital Spit
ro-itl Mocinjn tlie yyiio ol A Percy

Turnbull-tyyin diugh era

DEATHS.

BAItrn -.Tune 27, at 1er rmidcnco Moy ale IS Pine

street Iveyytown Mirj
Hie dearl*. loycl yvify. ni

William liakcr, Chemist late of Darlington

""OHLblN -June "s 1«« it her late residence,

Ceorge street Hornsby Charlotte the beloved wife

of Henry Bolil-.i.n a¡,-.ü m yiais

Bli ER- June ü iiou it Cio ?.
\alc Uulicrt (Tiert)

dearly loyal liusl in
I

of II in Dyer agc! 13 ycirs

_

lill' 1 uncral to leiye Mr H Stinsons residence

Grose \ ale at 10 o duck a ni tins tiny ( Thura

daj) tor « mt sor C1 urch ol 1 upland Con ctcry

ELI IS-lune -" at his Inte rosidmec The Moorings,

Crojdou Winthrop I His linster milner late L

and A Compmj s as Laste ii, in Ina Guth }car By

request no floyycra

FllY - lune 2" it her re idence The Tines Pcnnni t

Hills roid Carlincfoi 1
1 Hen Minc Tarn, ile irlj be

loy ed mother of I (J K 1 ry relict of th lite

Robert Halter In 1 sq Time Walla Timleroi

daughter of the hie T C Collins 1 sq Captain m

her late Majesty a l"th 1 ight Dr-iisOons and Kran I

daughter of the ht» lion Tey ison G ly Murray,

>ouni.est son of the late I arl of Dunmore lorne

and Melbourne
j

iipers please copy

y""RA*iSON -Tune °4 al Deniliquin Robert Grayson

(late secretary Stcau «hip Oy i ers le lcrition of

Australasia) dcarlj boloycd husband of Martin Gray,

son aged S6 -years

UATTllI-WS - Henry third son of Tolin and Marv Ann

Matthcyys of "3 M irlborough
street Leichhardt,

through accident aged "Ö years

WLLrn-June 25 1000 at Mu lp-co r V jo incest

daughter of the late T D Miller and sistr ol Mrs

Fred S Cot Mudgee and Mrs C C Cot Cutt

street Ashfield

HUNTER -June 20 at the ITome Thirlmere riiza

beth the dearly loy ed yvife of Captain
Albert Munter

of S S Murray and eldest daughter of lohn and Man

Cillcsple, of 20 Pyrmont street Pyrmont in hci

20th year

IN MEMORIAM
CUELFN -In loving remembr-meo of mj dear hus

band and our dear father John Cullen yyho died

June 2S, 100,1 aged 00 years U rest Inserted

bj lils wife Margaret
Cullen and children

¡GILLMAN-In sad but loylng memo-) of our darling

mother, Jane 1 liiabetli Gillman yylio died June S

1901 Sidty
missed Inserted by her loving daugh

tera Alice Ada and Marj
HAM TY-In loying memory of William, 1115 btloyed

husband and our dear father yylio departed
this life

June 28 1001 aged n years lloyv yyc nils* Dec \ye

alone can tell Inserted by his sorroyymg yyifi. and

family
BILLS -In afTeetionate remembrince of F hvard Ralph

(Ted) mils yylio passed
ayy n after long suffering

June 28 loo» In hope of a better lift. \ Jardine

and W James

"S1COL-In loymg memory of Annie leloyed yyifc of

William Mool yyho died lune «8 1 X)r Inserted

by her loying husbanl sons and daughters

EETUEN THANKS
Mrs. rMMV WILSON and I \MH \ of Strathdon

ri

Arundel terrace 1 orest 1 od-.e <1 ¡are to tony-.j their

heartfelt Til WKS to the many kin I
fneuls mil

comrades of their late beloyel
11 inl brother als?

to the Trainyyay Union the Ultimo liol ot and the

f Ttozello Depots and the Vncuit Order of Toi »ten,

I
for the numerous IctUrs r rl" and floral tiibutci

ivnt during thur tad bereayeinent ii 0 ti 1. Drs an I

nursing staff of Ko C Ward nt R P A. Hospital

for ti eir hind attention

Mrs P ¡yQON"iN,
of 32 Dayyson street Sum Hills

desires to return her heittfiTt Til WKS to many

Lind friends and nelel 1 our-, tor ti eir fl
ral tributes

and also to return Til WKS to Hey 1 atl er Colander

'or his kind attendance and alsi the Sisters of St

Peter s and St Toseph s m her recent sad loss of

lier dearly
boloycd husband
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NOTICE.

'

Attention Is respectfully directed to tho

following rules:- |

'AU communications intended for tho nowj or1

correspondence columns should be addressed

'to tho EDITOR.
i

|?o notice eau bo taken of anonymous com-'

municatlons. Whatever is intended for in-'

' «ertion in this journal must be authenti-j

caled by the name and address of the writer,

not necessarily for publication, but as a

Suarantco
of good faith.

NEWS AND CORRESPONDENCE.

¡We cannot guarantee to insert letters dupli-

cates of which aro sent for publication in

other newspapers,
nor eau wo letum re-

jected manuscripts.

BUSINESS.

AH letters and communications on business

should bo addressed to JOHN FAIRFAX and

SONS.
'Advertisements should reach this office not

later than 9
p.m., and to assist classification

should indicate In tho first lino under what

heading thoy are to appear.

ADVERTISEMENT NOTICE.

.

" Professions, Trades, &c,"

will be found on page 2.

SPECIAL, ADVERTISEMENTS.

¡F
FARMER

THE SYDNEY MORNING HERALD

and
*

THE SYDNEY MAI

FARM COMPETITIONS.

ENTRIES CLOSE

Southern Tablelands (No. J District),

JUNE 30, 1900,
'

i North Coast (No. 1 District),

JULY 31,
1000.

ENTRANCE FREE.

Prospectus
and Conditions will bo forwarded on ap

.lication to
J0UN FAIBFAX and S0KS

gPEdAl7C!UNIQÖB~for
the treatment of Diseases ot

the Chest. 200 FALCON-STREET, NORTH SYD

KEY. Hours, 2 to i p.m._

«CJUITIiRKKS
from Hums, Scalds, Sores, Sunburns,

R and Piles,
no rem. like Josepbson's Ointment,

SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

PENFOLD» S WINES..

The benefit and
pleasure derived from «ino drinking depends on the quality of tho brand you select.

Tiio excellence of PENFOLD'S WINES is demonstrated by their POPULARITY WITH THE PUBLIC and
their INVARIABLE SUCCESS AT EXHIBITIONS.

SYDNEY OFFICE AND CELLARS, 107 PITT-STREET (under Mrs. McCnthlo'»).

BOOMERANG BRANDY,
x11 addition to its established reputation, it gives plcnsure to all by reason of

its Well-known and Attested Qualities.

Obtainable in Bottles, Half-Bottles, and Flasks.

BOOMERANG BRANDY.

COUNTRY VISITORS AND OTHERS

ARE INVITED TO CALL AT

'

, ,

PERPETUAL TRUSTEE COMPANY (LIMITED)
FOR BOOKLET, GIVING FULL PARTICULARS AS TO ?>

ADVANTAGES OF APPOINTING THE COMPANY

TRUSTEF.S, EXECUTORS, ADMINISTRATORS, NEW TIlfSTEES, ETC.
TRUST FUNDS TO LEND AT REASONABLE 1UTES.

2, 4, and 0 Spring-street, Sidney._-A. J. MACKENZIE, Manager.

PURE POOD!!

a. jones and co's I. X. L. TOMATO SA (J-C E,
(NEW SEASON'S) IS GUARANTEED

FREE FROM PRESERVATIVE,
AND MANUFACTURED UNDER THE REGULATIONS OF THE BOARD OF HEALTH OF NEW SOUTH

WALES.

STOCKED BY ALL GROCERS AND STOREKEEPERS.

OUR NEW STORY.

TTIE FOUR FINGERS.
by

F. M. WHITE,

Author of "Tile Weight of the Crown," "The Slavi

Silence," "My Lady Doubtful," etc.,
will be commenced

in

"THE SYDNEY MORNING HERALD"

ON SATURDAY NEXT. JUNE 80.

AND "WILL BE CONTINUED DAILY.
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THE DIGNITY OP PARLIAMENT.
**> I

Parliament is what the people mnke it,

but theve is also truth in the reminder that

Parliament is always ou its trial before the

people. No qucstiojn ot election for n term

of years, nor of the chapter of "nccltlents,

can rid the member of his responsibility

In this respect; and in n British commun-

ity there is always a deep sense of the

honour which is due to Parliament. It

sometimes lmppens, of course, that tho

people choose their representatives with-

out much thought In our own case, both

Föderal nuil State members have been'

elected under this and other disadvantages;

and the burdens laid upon us by drought
and by the possession ol' n great country

which calis for all our faculti-s in develop-

ing it have limited our range of choice.

The best men have been unable in many

Instances to offer their services, though

willing to stand their chance at the ballot

box; and we know to our cost how Par-

liament has suffered. The advent of fe-

deration worked mischief upon the State

otherwise by lifting the best mon lu public

life into a wider sphere, and the Legislative

Assembly to-day is not as strong as it might

bo because of the new order. What this

means is to be seen iu the proceedings as

reported in our columns yesterday and to

duy. A Jack of dignity has been evident.

The traditions of Parliament "have been

lightly hold during the last live years, and

members have permití ed a degree of laxity

to grow up which jars upon tho public

seilte of decency. It is well Unit

members should bo reminded of their

duty and their horitago in the honourable

traditions of the Legislature. Thoy may

not r tllso how earnestly and how seri-

ously matters are being regarded at .the

present moment. Perhaps they fail

to appreciate the, gravity o£ the situiK

tlon as it appeals to the people at

large. The fact remains, however, that

at no time in the history of New South

Wales has the public paid such keen

attention to the busiuess before Parlia-

ment, and rarely has there been so wide

n resentment of anything which may seom

to impair its dignity.

The reason for this is that since the pre-

sent Assembly was elected there has been

a concentration of attention after much

restlessness if not inattenüon. As the

Commissions appointed to deal with the

Lands and Railway Departments have got

to work Uie public has forgotten side issues

to fastou intently upon the great quesUon
of reform, and Parliament has naturally

become the focus of thought and interest.

Reform was, no a\oubt, the burden of the

cry when Mr. Carruthers made his appeal

to Uie country two years ago, but much

has happened since then. Now Parlia-

ment itself is being scrutinised as the de-

partments have been. Is it worthy o£

confidence? Does it represent the people,

awake, determined, and disgusted? Has

it a genuine regard for the tra-

ditions ol' honour, righteousness, and

I

of wisdom which havo come down tho een

1 turics and which stand for our very life

aud liberty? These aro not questions put

lightly, but soberly; and the people of New

South Wales are beginning to ask them

with fear lest members, who laugh

when Mr. Crick talks of his racehorses

lu the Assembly and jeers at our Judges, |

moy not be in a position to answer

thom. The dignity of Parliament is thus |

becoming a matter of public concern. A

great deal rests with the loader of the Go-

vernment and with the Speaker, and as

thoy fail they will ho judged; but, prim-

arily, the responsibility is with the mem-

bers. We would earnestly suggest Uiat

they think of what is involved and of the

rising wrath of electors, who aro beginning

to compare the present with the past, and

who will not rest until the State is purged

of many contempts.
f

THE BAILWAY COMMISSIONERS,
j

'S»

The evidence taken by the Commission

appointed to deal with the difficulty

that bas arisen lu connection with

tbo control of the Railway Depart-

ment, and the report thereupon, have

been supplemented by exhaustive

comments from the Railway Commission-

ers themselves. This is the result of the

reference by the Premier of the finding of

the Commission to Messrs. Oliver, Kirk-

caldie, and Fehon. It amounts, In fact, to

ii review of the evidence on tr><> part of

two of the Railway Commissioners on the

questions which specially concern them,

and Is otherwise a series of protests against

the findings. Mr. Oliver very strougly

objects to the condemnation iu which he

stands. « Ho maintains that it is against

the weight of evidence, and he practic-

ally takes the witness-box again. Mr.

Kirkcaldie in tho same way deals with the
strictures passed upon the Western coal

contracts. Mr. Fehon Is content to point
to a long and honourable career in the

railway services of Great Britain and New

South Wales, and generally maintains his
position as a Railway Commissioner In the

State ready to place the interests of the

community first. But the public will, we

think, insist that the interests of the com-

munity must be considered from another

point of view, which is alone possible as

the personal equation is eliminated. it
does not matter what the Railway Com-
missioners may 'say by way of protest, if

the main fact remains-that tbey havo not
been in harmony while administering a vast
trust representing the investment of

£40,000,000. The essential thing still is to

have this great asset under efficient con-

trol. No good purpose can be served by

reopening the case against the Commis-

sioners in this particular; and the trntli

stands unassailed that friction and dissen-

sion have prevailed Instead of the unison
which alone r-nii secure the best results

from our network of railways.

It may be said that two considerations

already emphasised only appear in a

clearer light. The condition of things
revealed by the evidence taken is largely
due to the Act under which the Railway
Commissioners havo to work together; and

where it is a question of two against one, I

and the authority is practically equally I

divided, the Chief Commissioner Is hendí

only in name. This must ii..:so, and the|
Government has let It appel., that action1
will be taken at once to end tho difficulty. |

The next consideration is that as the rilli-1

ways have done well in spite of friction

they must do better with the control rou-'

dered efficient mid complete. No excep-j
tlon can be taken to tile claim that the1

system is at present well ordered, that I
the lines arc in good condition, and that iii

substantial surplus has boon obtained.!

Broadly, the railways of New South Wales, I

thanks to the impetus given by Mr. Eddy
and to the loyalty of a fine staff, will com-'

pare well with those of other States mid

countries; and the Railway Commissioners
are entitled to be congratulated to that ex-

tent. But no system of railways, as no

business, will give the best results when
those in control are quarrelling. It is quite

clear, therefore, that the present Com-'

mission must go, and that no good purpose
can be served by allowing an intormln

abie discussion to continue as to the appor-
tionment of blame. The Chief Railway
Commissioner's case stands with that of.

his colleagues as judged on its merits and
on the admissions made. If Parliament

will now deni with the matter entirely from

tho point of view of the interests of the

State, there need be no further loss of time

and temper, and the relief for which the.

State Is waiting will not be delayed.

THE VICTORIAN PEOGEAÎIME. I
i

The Victorian poliUcal programme as out-1

lined in tho Governor's Speech delivered

at the opening of Parliament yesterday has

a riiig of reality about it. It has met

with local crIUclsni, of course, the material

having already been supplied by Mr. Bent's

address at Brighton. But what w11! strike

the outside observer most is the practical

character of the speech, and the soundness

of the Ministry's policy. Mr. Bent is no,

dreamer. Ile deals with material matters,

and the most Ingenious of his critics would I

hardly venture to accuse him of being a'

philosophical poliUcian. , Wo aro not by
any means sure, after manifold experi-

ence, that this is what wo want iu State

politics. It may bo heresy to Bay so, but

the conviction is growing on the country

that what we want in the handling of the

country's business is the service of clear-

headed and pracUcal men. The situation

and outlook In New South Wales and Vic-]
toria are very much Uio same, roughly

speaking. Our neighbours had suffered

moro than we from the bad Umcs through
which both have passed; aud thoy, like

ourselves, were culled upon to make au

earnest effort to set their house in ordei.

Mr. Irvine and Mr. Bent have done that.

The necessity in our case was not so im-|

peratlve, and our effort has been propor-

tionately slacker, but we uro sulliciently

in touch with the same conditions to help

us to appreciate what is being done in Vic-

toria at its fair value.

What is Mr. Bent asking his Parliament

to do during the session opened yesterday?,

Without making any cdinparisous, it may

be mentioned that thero is a promise to

pay off some of the public liabilities, and

Uiereby reduce the annual interest-burden.

Economy begins there. The Victorian

electors do not all agree with Mr. Bout's

other ideas about the uUlisaUon of tho

surplus, but the coutidence of the public
¡

creditor abroad will bo stimulated by this

line of policy. Then Mr. Bent takes some|
credit for the action adopted in respect

ofi

the assertion of State rights as concerned

in the ilnanclal relations between the States

and the Federal Government. There are

certain subjects, again, such as the en-

couragement of immigration and the po-

licy of closer settlement, on which New

South Wales and its neighbour are in

agreement. It is their reply to the same

problem which has been presented to both,

and it offers the ouly real remedy for those

difllculües of Australia which thoughtful

observers perceive looming in the future.

It has been the habit of our politicians to

let the future look after itself. Had thoy

been contented with that the present

would not have so much to complain of.

But unfortunately that future which Is

now the present was discounted long

ago. nowever,\ we may now indulge

the hope tiiat wo have arrived at

the period of amendment. It will

be seen that Mr. Bent fnvo.irs single

representation of the States in Loudon, and,
that ne is satisfied with the agreement:

arrived at In conference respecUng the

Murray, waters. Railway extension has!

;

beeil in disfavour since Mr. Gillies' time,
but the Ministry proposes to revive it.

The Civil servants are to be deprived of
their separate representation, which has

not worked satisfactorily, and Mr. Bent

would make tho duty of voting compul-

sory. Those nnd other features in the

Speech, nlready noticed, constitute a true,

working programme for the session.

TUE PAPUAN GOVERNORSHIP.

It Is rumoured that Sir William Mac-

gregor is disposed to hearken to the call of

the Pacific again, nnd once more take up
the white man's burden in New Guinea.

Under the Pnpua Act passed by the Com-

monwealth Parliament It is necessary to

appoint a Lieutenant-Governor of our terri-

tory there, and If Sir William is prepared
to resume under the Federal authority
the post ho held as au Imperial officer up
to 1890 there will bo many reasons found

why the appointment should be mnde. It

has been published that Federal Ministers
have nlready communicated with Sir Wil-

liam on the subject. He now fills the posi-
tion of Governor of Newfoundland,-whtthcr
he was promoted from Lagos, to which

Governorship ho went on leaving British

New Guinea. In lils present po*t ho Is

in receipt of a salary of £2000 a year, and

as the remuneration fixed by Parlia-

ment for the Papuan appointment is

£1250 it is possible that Sir William may

not feel called upon to make the sacrifice

involved in a return to lils old 'sphere of

duty. But in a case of this kind we can-

not apply these ordinary calculations. Sir

William Macgregor began his offlclnl career

as Acting High Commissioner for the West-

ern Pacific at the ago of 28, and during two

years before that he had served as medical

officer in the Seychelles, Mauritius, and

Fiji. Thirteen yenrs later he took up the

duties appertaining to the post of Adminis-

trator of British New Guinea, and ho was

appointed Lieuteuaut-Govcrnor in 1895. But

a bald outline like that gives no adequate

idea of the man and his work, beyond
showing that tile best of his life has been

spent in tile Pacific.

We aro entering as a Commonwealth on

the control of this undeveloped province
of the Empire, and the duty is imposed

upon us of seeing that we play our part

satisfactorily in the work of Empire-build-

ing. To do that wo must bo able to com-

mand the services of tho right man, and in

a case of tills kind the right man is lie who

combines special experience and tried ser-

vice with the true Imperial instinct and

tile gift of sympathy vnnd thorough un-

derstanding of the people with whom he

has to deal. All our successes ns colon-

isers nnd estnblishers of the outposts of

Greater Britain have come from tile ser-

vices of men possessing these quallfica-l

tions. Tiley aro made, not born. Their

training is nrduous and severe in its

early stages, but the experience thus won

is of incalculable value. Sir William

I Macgregor has acquired it by patient and

loyal service, in addition to which ho has

I

brought nu enthusiastic scientific liabit of

'mind to bear. Ho has studied New

I Guinea, its conditions, and its people. He

|

understands the problems of the Pacific as

I

few men do. Over a quarter of a century

'ago his work in Fiji testified to the tlio
'

roughness of his methods. If lie should

elect to return to his natural spliere of

labour in the Pacific the Commonwealth

may safely entrust the guidance of the

i Papuan future to his capable and cxperl

|cnceil hands. In such a case as this the

personality of the right mau tells, and it

is the most valuable factor we can bring

to bear in working out the "problem of

government which this Now Guinea pro-

position has in a manner forced upon us.

We cannot afford to mn'vo n failure of our

responsibility here, and the best way to

,

onsuro its success is to win the service

i of the qualified man.

TROUBLES IN THE COLLIERIES.

Present indicaüons point to Uie ap-

proach of a general strike in the Newcastle

trade, but it is yet possible for this evil

to bo averted. The only people who can

avert it are the workers in the collieries

and their unions. We lißVc seen lately

how a few boys who wanted an increase

in their wages could hang up the business

of a mine, and how these boys could flout'

the adverse opj-iions of miners as expres-

sed individually and officially. It may

seem marvellous to persons who will per-

sist lu looking at things from a coinmon

senso standpoint that grown men allow

boys, with whoso aspirations they do uot

agree, to stand between them n/nd the ea,rn-(

ing of wages. But the ljiurvel
is a fact.

Boy workers strike for higher wages here

and there, and whilst their complaints und i

demands aro being considered, grown men, !

most of them with families dependent up

ou their exertions, are content to do with-

out their wages. What force can be brought

to bear upon these bumptious boys? They
belong to no union; and If they did there is

evidence Uiat members of unions disregard

the advice of their leaders when this hap-

pens to bo counter to what they conceive

to bo their own Interests. But, If they did

belong to n union, and if this union were

registered under the Arbitration Act, what

would be the result? Would things be

better then? Their case might be pre-1

seated lo this Court and a decision might
j

be pronounced. If this decision were in

favour of the boys the result might be that

the collieries would be shut down, leaving

all dependent upon them for the means of

livelihood at a loss for the wherewithal to

buy food and clothing; or, for others, for

the means to secure their positiou in Uie

homesteads they had bought.

The Arbitration Act was supposed to pro-

vont strikes as well as other unpleasant-

nesses. We aro Slow approaching the end

of tho . term of this legislation, and'

wo find ourselves face to face with

a strike which must affect not only

the boys who havo created it or

the mon who have allowed It to grow

to responsible dimensions. It must affect

also the trade of the port For the thing

has grown from small to great. The New-

castle miners have, it would appear, joined

in the chorus of dissatisfaction. It Is none

of the business of the outside public lo

comment, either favourably or adversely,

on the demands of colliery employees for

increased wages. But one fact, to men-

tion no others, stands out prominently.

The collieries aro now paying wages based

on a selling price of 9s per ton of coal, al-

though the average selling price has not

reached this figure. So far as can be

seen, the colliery proprietors have dono

more than was required of them by the

agreement with Uie colliery workers, and

they are quite within their rights when they

declare that they will not Increase wages

until the selling price of coal reaches moro

than 9s per ton. The collieries are paying

more now than thoy are by agreement

asked to pay; why should they increase,

this rate of payment? Thero is always al

fear les!; the miners, over-esümatlng tueir

importance, should kill the goose which

lays Ure golden eggs. To-day, as we under-

stand, Newcastle Harbour Is ulled with

Bblps chartered to carry back coal to their

ports. If any untoward circumstance

should prevent them from obtaining tho

cargo they desire, what will that mean for

Newcastle? Of course, it v ill affect the

! owners of collieries. Will it not also affect

I the miners? Trade moves briskly, in theso

days, and a port- which is intermittently

subject to strikes affecting shippers is soon

lett out in the cold. Shippers may obtain

supplies at 'the Southern collieries, or, if

they cannot do tills, they will go far enough

(ifield for their coal. The proprietors of'

the collieries havo decided that they will

make no advance in wages which are paid
on a basis not yet reached until this basis

j

has been exceeded. It remains with the

miners to accept or reject these decided,

terms. If they reject them, thoy may bear
a hand in injuring n great industry, in in-

flicting upon it a blow from which It may
lake years to recover. And amongst the

sufferers from this blow will be Uley them-

selves and their families. ,

Tho Lands Cosplrncy Caso.-When tho caso I

of alleged conspiracy agalnat W. P. Crick and

Charles Bath was. called on at tho Water

Folleo Court yesterday, Mr. Crick mado an

application for a further adjournment. Mr.
¡

Garland, who appeared for th Crown, said

that aa tho previous adjournments hnd been]
granted to allow Mr. Crick to ascertain

i!|

Mr. Willis was roturnlng, and as tho boat it

was thought ho would como in had not yet
sailed, ho had no objection to tho matter

standing over for nnothor eight days. Tho'

»djournment waa granted accordingly. Mr.
j

Crick intimated that ho intend' ' subsequont'y1
to apply for the caso to bo heard in tho dis-

trict where most of tho witnesses
roaldod, sug-

gesting Dubbo aa the particular town.

Excursion Train Traille.-A sorios of excur-
sion trains to tho country from Sydney, and

another to Sydney havo Just been run. A

largo numbor of pooplo availed themselves
o£ Hie opportunity to visit tho metropolis,
probably in connection with tho sheep saloa

'

and tho sheep show. As compnrod with

similar trains laat year, thero was an in-

creaso in tho numbor of paaBengora carried,
tho increaso bolng particularly notlcoablo in

rogard to first-class bookings. Tho numbor
i

of paasengors from the country to Sydney was

3370, of which tho Southern Uno contributed
tho largest number.

Obstructions to Trains.-Tho Railway Com

mlsalonors have from time to timo complained
of the dangerous prnctico indulged by some

mischievous porsona of placing obstructions

on the railway lines. In a recent caso not

only woro stones placed on the Uno. but the

rails woro greased. It is understood that n re-

ward of £50 has boon offorcd for such infor-

mation ns will lend to the detection of the

oflondors. The Railway Commiasloners havo

also decided to post at railway stations ex-

tracts reciting tho ponnltlea which may be

Indicted under tho Crimes Act upon porsons
convicted of offences of the kind descrlbod.

Under tho Crimos Act tho placing of an ob-

struction on a railway Uno ia treated as

a very serious offence,
and the otïcndor is

liable to the heavy penalty of penal servi-

tude for life.

Water Supply.-Applications by the Railway
Commissioners for nn Increased allowanco

of water for watering tramway tracks, 1 y

tho Lnno Cove Council for n supply for water-

ing Gordon-road, and by tho Camden Council

for a supply for flushing gutters and waterlag
streets woro nromptly refused by the Wator

and Scworago Board yesterday. It was

stated that during the past 10 days only

17,7G3,000 gallons had been flowing into Pros-

pect dam daily^ while the consumption hnd

averaged 20,6G3,000 gallons, tho dam falling

at tho rate of n quarter of an Inch per *iy,

j

and now standing at 2.23 feet below ovorflow
lovel.

A Commondablo Innovation.-Among tho

vurloua agenclca which exorcise, a beneficial

influence in connection with tho work of the

Young Men's Christian Association In Syd

noy nono is, perhaps, moro popular or pro-

gressive than tho Y.M.O.A. Gloo Club, which

has earned a high reputation for ita finished

nnd artistic part-singing. Tho board of man

ngctnoul of tho institution, recognising Its

usefulness, ontertained tho Idea that this

small but efficient musical organisation might
be of moro practical sorvlce to the institu-

tion til im lins hitherto been tho caso, espe-

cially In rogard lo tho social aide of Y.M.C.A
work. It wns accordingly determined to hold

a weekly "half-hour chat and social," In tho

large hall, at which tho membors of tho Oleo

Club undertook to próvido tho musical por-

tion of the function. Tho first of these ga-

therings took placo yesterday from 1.20 to

1.50 p.m., and from tho promising way in

which tho now doparturo waa taken up thoro

la every roason to bollevo that this weekly

social and musical half-hour for young mon

daring tho luncheon hour will provo a popu-

lar and enjoyable way of putting in a lei-

sure half-hour at midday. Tho Gloo Club, oo

sldes leading tho general singing, rendored

some of ita choleo part-songs, and Mr. Virgo

gavo a brief chatty address. Thcso social

gatherings will bo held ovcry Wednesday at

midday.

I Warialda Postal Sorvico.-With reference to

n complaint from Warialda to tho oftoct that

though thero was a dally train the place on

Joyed only a trl-weckly mail service, It waa

aacertained at the Gonoral Po8t Offlco yester-

day that arrangements had been rando for tho

Introduction at onco of a dally mall aorvha

along tho Uno. Tho new nrrangomont will

apply to Warialda ratlwav station, and tho

matter of extending tho dally sorvico to the

town, which la about two milos away from tho

station, la now undor consideration.

I

Contract Tolopliono Stations.-"A Narran

Grazlor" writes complaining of tho conversion

¡of tho Now Angledool telegraph station into

la contrnct tolcphono station, In consequonco

of tho rulo which provides that auch conver-

sion la to talto place in regard to thoso offices

which do not return revenuo to the extent

of £400 per annum. Ho pointa out that, owing
to its situation.

Now Angledool yiolds a larger

telegraph revenuo in proportion to population
than other placea not so far back, and it as-

serves consideration undor that head. Agaia,
ho confonds that business peoplo object to

handln» their confidential telegrams to a pri-

vate porson, who would rogard tho contraot

simply as a means of augmenting his ordinary

business. Tho Deputy Postmaetcr-Ge.ncral,

Mr. A. J. Arndell, states, in rogard to tho

complaint, that tho rulo relating to conver-

sion must bo ndhorcd to. Thoy could not dif-

ferentiate between towns coming undor it, or

thoy would not know where to stop. Ho fur-

ther states that it is not necessarily a local

man who gets tho contract. The departmont

invito offers, rnd then make tho most suit-

able appointment;
but thero Is always a stipu-

lation that tho contractor Bhould not engago

in any other businoss.

Proposed Beaovolont Tax.-Tho Incessant

calls mado upon a philanthropic public In aid

ot various charltablo Institutions havo at-

tracted tho attontlou of many thoughtful mem-

bers of tho community, who, In vieyv of tho

over-Increasing demand for subscriptions to

worthy organisations, desire to seo o mothod

|

of relief adopted which will at onco put theso

institutions in a satisfactory financial posi-

tion, and rollovc a long-suffering publlo from

a perpotual drain on their purses. Although

individuals havo at various times refcrrod to

the subject, no public authority has hitherto

considered tho mattor. Now, howevor, the

Mayor of Mosman (Alderman P. Loahy) has

submitted to bis council an exhaustive minute

doallng with tho subject. -Whilst tho

matter might be considered as outside

tho general functions of municipali-

ties, ho yet thinks It of sufficient importance

to engage tho attontlou of tho alderman of

Mosman, notwithstanding that It affects tho

community generally. Ia dealing with tho ne-

cessity for abolishing what he characterises

as "a, vosatlous and Irritating tax," ha went

on to say that It was hardly necessary for

him to particularisa the Incessant calls mado

on tho public-us business mid professional

pooplo-as thoy \voro quite familiar, and tho

peoplo liad bocomo' gradually accustomed to

the, appeals. But It seemed to him that tho

only reason why an agitation tor their sup-

pression has not been taken long ago l8 that

tho peoplo aro a long-suffering community, slow

and patient in their tribulations. In order,

howovor, to effect uny alteration in U»o exist-

ing method of Indiscrimlnato charity, or

"bogging," It would bo essential to move Par-

liament in the. deslrod direction. As tho city

was equally intorostcd In tho quostlon, ho pro-

posed that tho Lord Mayor be rqeuostod

to conveno a public meeting of citizens and

representatives of the city and suburban muni-

cipalities to discuss the matter, and formulate

a set of resolutions to bo laid boforo the

Premier. At present, perhnps. there was no

necessity for a special tax, but ovon at tho

prico of a special bonovolcnt rate It would
bo Infinitely mora agreeable to pay a direct

rato than to bo persistently annoyed by woll

mcaning philanthropists, who postered ono for

Lubscrlptions In cash or kind, or tickets for

balls, concerts, and bazaars. It seemed to

him tho duty of tho council to ask the Oo

vornmont to take up tho mattor, and to sys-

tematically and comprehensively deal willi

the question, and onco and for all place tho

mattor on a satisfactory basis.
The minuto

was referred to tho general purposes conimlt

teo for consideration.

Water and Sowerago Rates.-Thero was a

discussion by tho Water and Sowerago Board

yesterday, on a motion by Alderman Grlflln,

to reduco tho water and sowerago rates by Id

In tho £. The mover said that If any bind-

ing promlso had boon mado by tho Govern-

ment to devoto tho surplus, amounting now to

between £100,000 and £170.000, to tho purpose

for which It was designed-namely, a rcnoyval

fund-he would not havo brought tho motion

forward; but as they had not got this, and no

was not satlsQod as to what had boon don 3

with tho money, ho had determined to move

It. It was oxplalncd thot a .reduction of a

oonny In tho £ moant £40,000. Though some

doubt was expressed as to tho board's posi-

tion, tho feeling of members was lo give tho

Premier an opportunity to redeem his promis.;

to earmark tho money for the uso of the

board, and Alderman Griffin's motion did not

even And a seconder.

A Country Poobab.-Tho multifarious duties

allotted to a gentleman yvhoso primary occu-

pation Is that of Inspector of nuisances for

the municipal district at Lismore elicited the

comment from tho Chief Justice in the Banco

Court yesterday that the official appoared to be

a local Poobali. Tho officer referred to was

giving evldonco In the action Pollard v tat

Municipal District of Lismore, and ln(cross

examination ho admitted that In addition to

the position already described be was bailiff

ot the Small Debts Court, town common

ranger, collector of sanitary fees for the coun-

cil and ordinary rates,
and that ho was in-

spector of dairies. Ho added that ho collected

the rents of 12 or 14 Iiousob, and had an inte-

rest In a dalry farm which, however, ho only

vlsltod on Sundays. From one of his reports

to tho council It further appeared that for a

certain period ho carried out prosecutions

under the Public Health, Dalry Supervision,

and Police Towns Acts.

National Art Gallery.-The second of tho

art discussions took placo at tho National Art

Callory yesterday. The attendance wns con-

siderably largor than on previous occasions.

Tho president (Mr. Du Faur) gr.vo a short ad*

dross on Millet's "Ángelus," and ansyvorod nu-

merous quostlons of the visitors. It yvns an

nounced^that In"future these meetings yyill

tako place on tho second and fourth Thurs-

day oach month, at 3 o'clock, instead of Wed-

nesday, as hitherto.

Shelter for Tramdrivcrs The question if

providing shelter for tromdrlvors is at prese t

occupying tho attention of tho authorities

Experiments in the direction havo airead)

been tried but the roault-i so far nchiovcd

havo not been satisfactory The hardships tho

drivers suffer from exposuro to all kinds nf

weather is recognised and tho question has

> occupied a good deal of attention

|

The Runaway Tram-With referonco to the

colllalon that occurred between trama nt the

Circular Quay on Saturday night, it is un

, dorBtood that the departmental inquiry re-

sulted in a report to tho effect that tho men

I In chargo of tho runaway tram did not

exerclso sufficient caro The air brakes on

tho tram aro said to havo been in good woik-
¡

ing order

Bettor than Prison -It has long been re-
j

cognised that a sentence ot imprisonment

works far moro hardly upon
the wife and

chlldron of tho prlaoner that upon tho actual

|

prisoner himself In this Stato cases frc-i

quontly como under tho nottco of the Piison

ors' Aid Association vvhero the family of a

prisoner aro left to starve while the prlaoner

himself is moro or less comfortably pro-

vided for in gaol Tho City of Glasgow has

this > ear Introduced a mothod by which tho

wago-earner is presen ed for the famll. On

conviction tho prisoner is t>ontencod to n

definite term, but la in a proper case,
im-

mediately roleaaod on probation, ho is hnnd
j

ed ovor to a probation officer, who allows

him to go to work as usual, livo with lils
j

family and act generally as a froo man, but

tho ofilcor takes his wages and applies them

to the use of the prisoner's family, and also

lays down rules which havo to bo kept It

the ofilcor finds that tho rules aro broken!

ho returns the prlaonor to the magistrate

tho term of probation Is ended, and the pris-

oner finishes tho rest of hia aenteiico In gaol

This ayatom, which provalla In New York

and other places, is strongly advocated by tho

Prisoners' Aid Association for adoption in

Sydney.

A special service ot trams will be run to 'he \irrl

cultural Ground troin Circular Qua}. ioininotM.1111,

at OS am, to da}, in connection with the Slucp
Snow |

|

Mr M A O'Callaghan, dalry expert ot the Dcpirt
mint of Agriculture, will deli\er 4 lecture this cm.ii

ing at St Janies s Hill Phillip street, entitled
.

H'

dairying worthy ot the consideration ot tho citj

vouthî" rho lecture will be frceh ilhistratt.il with

lantern mows and the chair will ho tnUu by Sir 1

M F Morton, MU

We lune received a copj of tho
'

Belmont itcvlcw,'
1 new publication

edited
lo Mr td A Hams uti

I Mosman
'

Mr C S Itu"¡ell of Narrandera, writes confirming

Miss retries contention that her griulfither Vndrew

Petrie discovered tho Buti}a ilunja pine Ile states

tlmt in 1S59 he waa in Uriah ine, and heard Mr 1 otnc

rchting to Hcnr} 8tuart Russell his evpenences on a

trip to the ilunja Moiint-iins in 1SI0 «hen ho dis

covered the lluro 1 Dunja pine Mi Bidwell, who

is quoted us the llrst min to find the pine w-as finen
three of the trees hv Mr Petrie in 1SI2 Thcao he

sent home to Lnglnnd, and thus got
the credit really

duo to Mr Tctrle

"Yesterday altcrnoon at the School of Arts Mr M

Raleigh, of 53J George street ga\c lils weekly demon

stratton ot iras stove cooking There was a large

attemtancc of ladies who took a keen Interest In the

man} pnctical illustrations given ot the work per

formed b> Mr Raleigh 8 stove

The members of the sergeants'
mesa of the St

George's Lngllsh
Rifle Komment held their aniuitil

dinner at the Cafe l-ranciis Ijst evening Sergeant

Vijor ltijnor presided
iiul there was a large at

tendance which included Major MrMind officer

commanding the regiment Senitor Neild Lieutenant

Colonels Bartlett and Irving ind Captiin
Mullins.

A number of toasts were honoured, and a musical

programme was afterwards enmed out

A correspondent writes urging
tint provision tor

recording votes should tie muli in the intirests of

those men who b} reason of their vnrving occupitlons.

have to move about from district to district

R.M.S. OBMUZ HT A GALE.

FREMANTLE, Wodnesdny.

Tho RMS Ormuz which roached Promntitlo

early an Tuosday morning had an extromoly

rough \oyago from Adolalde Hoav> wcaijt,r

increased to a wholo galo near Capo Lecmyln

and largo seas swept tho vessel from stem

to storn, and everything movablo had to b3

socurcd Iron bulwarks woro bent and broken

In several places by violent wavos *nid ono

of the companion ladders waB cal ried nyyny

It yyas found necessary to ease the vessol doyyn

to four knots an hour off Capo Leeuwin In

order to provont serious damago The Ormuz

which waa somo hours late In reaching Trc

mantlo sailed for London Bhortly aftor 1

p m on Tuosday

TO-DAY.
-*

SI ecp Show Ajrlcultural Ground
Church Society for Diocese ol Sydnoj Annual Meet

ins* Y M C A 7 lo p m

Intelligence Department tecturo bj Mr M A

O Callaghan St Janies s Hall 8 p m

Centenary Hall Business Mens Meeting Sen le

115 p m

Corporation of Accountnnta lecture by Mr T A

Teifcussoii I n.iiitahlc buildings S p in

henslmrton Bookin ikers Association Mcetii s

Ci con s Hall S p m

hensliiRton Hacteourso Coursmr

ybattoln ltenioy 1 League Mectln" Toiyn Hill

Glebe 6 ]> n

behool o( Arts Del afin*; Clul s Coi eert 8 p i

H« Majesty» Theatre lit Little lllehus s

£ m

theatre Rojal In Slt,ht ot St Paul s 8 p
m

Tivoli Theatre Vau leville 8 p m

Criterion Theatre Czcrnj 8 p in

Palace Theatre Spencer s TTicatroscopc
S p n

Lyceum Hall Macdermott s Iliograph 8 p m

Cyclorama Battle of OcttysburK
Illusions Cinc

matosrapb 1Q
u in to 10 p ni The last dnjs

Clay s Vau leville Company Town Hall 1 otersham

8 p m

Bohemian Dramatic- Companj Ha} street 8 p m

bk ith S b-chlbltlon building 10 am, 2 M p ni

and 8 p m

Tin. Athcneum \ audevllle 1 p m and S p ni

/oologlcal Gardens 10 a m to 5 p m

National Sporting Club Boxlo-r, 3 p m

THE MAIL CONTBACT.

POSITION OF THE ORIENT-ROYAL MAU,'
COMPANY.

"When the last mall loft London the Orient«
Royal mail combination had doilnitoly dei
elded to tender for tho now mall contract wlt¿

tho Federal Government. The annual report
of tho couj-t of directors of tho Royal Mail

Steam Packet Company, which was to havo
been submitted to a mooting of shareholders

on the 30th ultimo, contains the following

paragraph:-"The court of directors at the be-
ginning of the prosont year availed thonmelveí
of an opportunity of re-entering tho Austra-
lian trade by acquiring tho whole of the In«

tcreat of the Pacific Steam Navigation Com«

pany'a Auatrallan mall service, togothor wita
their fleet thus employed, consisting of lour

mail stenmers. The tnnsfcr of tho PncICo

Company's interest In the mall contract with
'

tho Commonwealth of Australia, incidental up-
on this acquisition, has been satisfactorily ef-

fected. Tho Australian mall contract expire»
in 100S, and the court nre now giving careful

consideration to tho onditions of a new con*

tract for which tendors have been Invited.

It is proposod to tender for tilla service Joint-

ly with tho Orient Steam Navigation Company,
Limited."

At tho annual mooting of the Pacific 8teim

Navigation Company, hold at Llvorpool last

month, Mr. Arthur W. Blbley. chairman, re«'

ferrcd to the reasons which led the director!

to withdraw from tho arrangement with tin,
Orient S.N. Company, Limited, for the cnrrlate

of the Australian malla. In the course of tis

romarka ho Bald: "This Australian business
was apart from our orlelnal and natural
sphere of action, one into which we had ori-

ginally drifted, and the results of which haj
boon obviously disapnointlng. But it was

not a question of whether wo should In an.

ovory-dav sort of a -way continue therein. It

hnd como to a point where. If wo were to re-

tain our position, we must build nnd put Into

the wnter three new steamers at n cost ot

upwards of a million ftcrtlne. And for what?
Our existing mall contract Ind onlv some two
vpnra to run, nnd thonch the Commonwealth
Government wl'l no dnuht have perforce til

como to their old friends for a new one, there

wns no ccrtnlntv ns to this, nor ns to tho con-

ditions which might bo demanded."

NEGOTIATIONS NOT CONCLUDED.
,

MELBOURNE, Wednesday.

Tho Primo Minister stated to-night that it

was impossible to make a deflnlto statement

at present regarding the English mail ten-

ders. Ho Is not surprised at the delay that

has taken place, and It does not InO'-jato that

a satisfactory arrangement will not bo made.

Tho Primo Minister laughed heartily when

a report was mentioned to bim respecting

Labour objections to tho contract. It is

knoyvn that tho Labour party yvant a Slate

owned service. The Shipping Commission in

a fow days will present a majority report in

favour of tho principles of tho nationalisation

of the shipping industry,
or at least In favour

of a Commonwealth line of steamers, hut

that matter does not lu any way affect the

possibility of securing a tender under th»

conditions reported last weolt. It Is gener-

ally thought that the agents are still settling

mattors of detail, and that tho much-looked

for cabio will not be received until the ncgo«

tintions are concluded.

STANFOBD-MERTHYBBISASTER,
'

THE MINE REOPENED.

KURRI KURRI, Wednesday.

Tho work of reopening Stanford Mortnyr

colliery Is proceeding quicklj i ho dangerous

spot whoro tho fall took plaee has been passed

without accident At this spot it was found

tho timber was completely burned out and

tho roof collapsed up to tho conglomérat*)

strata Iho fall waa
fifteen jardb in length

and extended completely across the tunnel a

dlstanco of some tyycHo foot When the fall

had been passed the lights in tho ¡>afct>
lamp j

dwindled down oyvlng to tho pieaeuco of b ack

damp or caibonic acid gas but the men did

not stay lou*, enough to bo o\ercome

To day the mino Is discharging black damp

Inspoctois Atkinson and Unuant of tho

Mines Department euteicd tho mino to day

with white nuce to tost the condition Qt tha

air The mico wem not vlilblj
nttectol

Tho toivn and district aro jubilant at the re-

opening of the mino

PEßSONAL.

VICE-REOAL.

Miss Rawson, attended by Captain T.».-!.

Wilson. A.D.C opened a bazaa'r? ÍL££afternoon at tho Church of England b2
School, St. Potors. bunaa-*.

His Excellency tho Govornor, attonded h.
Mr. Harrison Smith, private secret^^sided at tho annual mooting of the A e«.
dria and Waterloo branch of the Sydney c^
Mission last evening.

y Clt'

Captain Winthrop Ellis, formerly comm«,
doro captain of the E. and A. mall n£died suddenly from heart failure Tt "is r^sldenco, "The Moorings." Gihb-street Cr£don, yesterday. Tho deQoaaod capt_,uCro£ono of the best-known mariners on tho!«
route between Australia, China, and j_£His ago was 65. Thirty years ago he 2
the master of a vessel in

the emploi %
Towns and Co., and In 1875 he oT/th°E. and A.

Company, and had charge of
__

'

mall steamers running under
contract witt

the Queensland Government t0
SingaporeTtSingapore the mails were transhipped to'th.

P. and O liners. Captain Ellis command*
in turn the Brisbane, the Normandy, the «o.
morset, the Menmuir, the

Airlie, and th.
Eastern, the two last-named being built un!
dor his supervision. Captain S. G.

Green
and Captain P. T. Helms wore also dura«his time of active seamanship connected

with

UÏ"*-?* °w A" Compan-'- A ».*..-<-..
Possession

of the lato captain was a gold watch Hatbad been presented to his father, who wai

chaplain to the British Legation lu Copea,
hagen, and tutor In English to the

present
Queen of England when she was the

Danls»
princess Alexandra, and before she becam»
the Princess of Wales. Captain Ellis had
lived in retirement for about 12 months hu
health having bocomo far from robu8t.Hls
last command wnj the Eastorn. Mrs. EUI»
and four sons and a daughter survive bim.
The lato captain had won an honoured

aamo,
not only as a skilful navigator in the

dtm
cult waters of tho north of

Australia, but
also as a tactful commander of passenger and
mall boats. The news of his death

was re-

ceived with great regrot in shipping circle!
yesterday.

Mr. R. S. Crabb, an old resident of
Adelaide,

died last week at tho ago of 85. Ho
was

a well-known votorluary surgeon, and
had

resided in the South Australian
capital slnci

tho year 1S50. .The lato Mr. Crabb, who wai
tho father-in-law of Mr. J. J. Virgo, general
secretary of tho Sydnoy Y.M.C.A., lived
for many years in what was probably th«

oldest stono houso In Adelaide tho building
boing Bltuated in HIndley-strcct.

Out of respect for the memory of the, lat»
Mr. A. J. Diamond, M.L.A., tho Western'Aus.
trallon Legislativo Assembly on meeting on
Tuesday evening adjourned till Wednesday,

SENSATIONAL STORY.

TOLD BY A KITCHENMAN.

Tor the past two dnjs the P»»« fT**
'investigating tho slorj? ot a.ki«wa«

'

"«S.« to Strong he wf thouin¡jj ¿
inmdoious assault In in hotel oft Ovford sirco

on Monday night Ho b iys that ou

'"fnlf°;
n" weE into an hotel with « »un an*

£*£
man. After being in thoro a

Io¡« n"1"^05 J°

alleges that Ula moe

c01f
Pa"' "

hi m and
na>8 was Jealous of

»i^.
aUackcd lilli, ana

after kicking Ulm about the ^
fl»a "^

lett bim lying ia tno stieot and dopartea

with tho woman Stroug was found b
{"

pollM bleeding from several wound!, eu

Ug
head and was taken into cub > »» »

depositions ho mated that, ho did not know

olther of Ula componioua ,

Oho Police have made a lUorottth Invest

gallon and from whit they have neon able

fo learn aro of opinion tint the man iecolve4

Us injurieT thiough ruling down some stops

at au hotel The min Uley 8i>?
*« fou d

apparently under the iniliicnco of'«""f"

Oxford-stroot, and was tal en to ti o.poll«

station and charged with being drunk A«

ho appeared to bo badly injmed ho was sont

to the Sydney Hospital where three atltcho

woro nut in a cut on his jnw nnd ho was

sent bao" to tho s"vtion The follow lug morn

ins he collapsed In coull and T*

JT.10
°dl°

tho Const Hospital Ho was admit ed to IM

luatltutlon in a aoml-conscious stat in «

ho showed symptoms of «uvtag n <«ct«wl

skull aad mado a ramb Ing statement
ijbom

being assaulted the police considered
It al

vlBttble to get bis äylng depositions taken,
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THE COMMONWEALTH.

IN FEDERAL SESSION.

(FROM OUR SPECIAL REPORTERS.) I

MELBOURNE, Wednesday.

Tho Speaker lias laid down the law that

«peaches must not bo amplified or excised

after the "Hansard" proofs have been printed.
'

The other day he prohibited the practice of

handing over to "Hansard" piles of depart-

mental Information for inclusion in tho offi-

cial reports. His remarks bad pointed ap-

plication to the Minister for Customs and

his speech on the Anti-Trust Bill.
Yester-

day ho made a moro sweeping rule, to which

all members must be amenable. Thoy will

only be allowed to make corrections neces-

sary to socuro stricter agreomont with ro

.marks actually uttorod In the chamber, but

that will not prevent
their being retouched

»nd converted Into specimens of elegant com-

position.
This has como about In consé-

quence
of a complaint by Mr. Webster that

Mr. Joseph Cook In "editing" his speech had

made an Importaut emendation. This charge

against the acting loader ot tho Opposition

was shown to be baseless. The printing and

"Hansard" work of Parliament cost3 about

¡££0,000
a year-a sum that might bo very

sensibly reduced It the speeches really wero

edited.

The debate on the Industries Preservation

Bill Is becoming more acrimonious. Minis-

terialists, Including the Labour corner, make

na attempt to answer the crltlolsm.to which

the bill has been subjeoted. All the benches

are empty, wnl'at, the party rooms are full.

It Is very Beldorn that a quorum Is present

a fact of which the Speaker is officially uu

consclouB until his attention is called to it.

The eauouB, ever watchful, has one or two

members on guard, and ono MInlstor is for-

mally in the chair, otherwise the Government

Is treating tho debate with stoical Indiffer-

ence. To-day something like a seono occurred.

Remarks made by Opposition members aroused]

Sir William Lyne to a display of passion that

he has certainly not exhibited at any period,

this
sosslon. This afternoon Mr. Conroy, who

has denounced the measure as one that would

encourage corruption, mode some Interjections

that brought the MInlstor to his feet with the
'

violence of an explosive. "It is au untruth; |

It Is a lio," Sir William, gesticulating wildly,]

roared out amidst some tumult; "and I dofy|

-I challenge-tho lion, member." He was

j

proceeding whon the Speaker Interposed, and

prevented an aggravation of the scene. Mr, I

Conroy was officially silenced, but sotto voce

ho declared that he would "Say it outsido

anyhow." Mr. Joseph Cook Bald that tho

Government was guilty of political dishonesty.

"What!" ejaculated Mr. Deakin, with an as-

sumed air of incredulity. "Do you mean

mo?" The Primo Minister, who has borne

morclless flagellations, not merely with for. I

tltudo but with apparent, Inaouolance, was' be

wildored that an Opposition member should

doubt the purity of his political motivos. Roc-
j

tificatlon qf tariff anomalies was the cry a'

comparatively few months ago. Now that

that will bo possible within a few weeks the

whole subjoet of flscalism Is raised. The ex-

planation -was unwittingly given by Mr.

Hughes. "Does the hon. member approve of

this bill?" Mr. Joseph Cook asked. "Why, I

drafted it," the Labour mombor replied. And

the demands of the caucus happens to favour
I

the plan to keep flscalism as the Ministerial

cry for the elootlons.

Evory member of the Labour party, with'
tho oxoeptlon of Mr. Fowlor, dt Western Aus-

tralia, voted against Mr. Wllks's amendment

to postpone the bill until the metals and

machinery report of the Tariff Commission

Is received, opd it was rejected by 30 votes

to 20. Messrs. Harper, Higgins, and M'Loan

were not -present, but with the exception of

thoso three membors, every vote in the House

was accounted for, either by participation Ia

the division or by pairs,

Mr. Bruce 8mlth spoke for the first timo
during the session, and dook with the main

principles of the pill. He laid it down that
a monopoly under freetrado conditions would

bring about its own destruction the moment

It nbtisod Ita powors. According to the Min-
ister's owp Interpretation tho dumping provi-
sions would give him power to make the

tariff prohibitory.
The second reading was 'agreed to, and

the bill wag taken into'committee.

TARIFF COMMISSION REPORTS.

(FROM OUI? SPKCnii REPORTERS.)

MELBOURNE Wodneaday.
In tho Houso of Representatives to-day, Sir

|

John Quick, Chairman of the Tariff Commis-,

sion, In reply to a quoation naked by Mr.
|

Joseph Cook, said the CommiBaion intended

dealing with the subjeota of metals and ma-

chinery In five separate reports-(1) Agrlcul- !

tyral implements generally, (2) strippor har-

vesters, (3) mining maohlnery, (4) motáis and

metal work generally, and (5) shipbuilding.

No. 1 was clrculatod among members of tho

Commission on Juno 12, and No. 2 on June 25,

Tho rest would bo ready noxt wcok, and would,

ho dealt with by tho Commission tho week

following, but tho precise dato upon which
i

thoy would be presented to tho
Governor-j

General could not ho stated.

GOVERNOR-GENERAL'S RESIDENCE.

Tho Vlotorlan Promlor rocontly'' demanded

rent from tho Föderal Government for tho

Govornor-Gonoral's Molbourno residence, at

£3000 a year. An arrangement for a ronowal
of tha existing agreomcnt, under which na

rent is to bo paid, has now boen practically

.ettlQd. I

¡LORD NORTHCOTE AT PARKES.

PARKES. Weduoadny.
His Excollonoy the Qovornor-Gonoral, Loid

Northcote accompanied hy Mr. Share and

Captain Stepheus, arrived at Parkes thiav

moraing. Tho party also inoludod Mr.

Thomas Brown, M.P., and Mr. Edou George
and Mr. A. Kelly, Ma.L.A. A cordial recep-

tion was given his Excellency at tho railway
.tatton. A monster procession was formed,
comprising the Mayor, tho aldermen, school

children, and Ancient Order of Foresters, the

Parkes town and Parkos district banda, and

marched to the square whoro addresses wero

read from the townspeople and ForoBtor3,
and suitably rosponded to by 1i!b Excollonoy.
The

local olorgymen spoke. His Exoollency
m driven to tho hospital, and afterwards
to various places of agricultural Interest.
A loveo waa hold at ii.0 courthouso at noon.
A banquet will bo hold to-night. I

COBDEN CLUB APPEAL.

Tho Primo Ministor considers that the ap-

peal to tho oloetors of tho Commonwealth by

the Cobden Club is morely tbo device of a

partisan club to conceal tho steady diminu-

tion of its Influence "Whlio we should glvo

the utmost consideration to any genuine ex-

pression from British people, or any section

of thom," he aald, "wo aro not called upon

to accept at its face valuo an appeal which la

based upon
tho falso aad misleading assump-

tion that the preferential trade that wo desire

is to bo established at the cost of the people of

tho mother country. On the contrary, wo havo

always maintained that reciprocal concessions

would mean mutual profit, and make for the

wollbeing of both countries."

SHIPPING COMMISSION.

Six mombors of the Shipping Commission

met to-day to consider the report, namely,

Messrs. Thomas, Chanter, Mahon, Spence,

Storrer,
and M'Donald. Thoy agreed to rocom

mond tho nationalisation of a service for tho

conveyance of mails between Australia and

Great Britain. Tho two members of the Com-

mission who were not present, Messrs. S.

Smith and Gibb, woro telegraphed to, and thoy

will bo given an opportunity to sign the re-

port. Should they docllnc, thoy win either add

* rider or forward a minority report. Tho re-

port of the majority will bo presented to the

Governor-General In a few days.

No. 10 ELECTORATE.

LITHGOW. Wednesday.

Aldorman John Waugh, of Parramatta, an-

nounces himself a candidate for the now

Federal electorate No. 10, as an antl

»oclallst.
_______________________

-"?

SECOND EDITION

MR. W. N. WILLIS.
*»

Private Information «ccoived last night from

Pletermarlt-sburg states that the Euryalus
was expected at Durban on the 2Sth Inst, and

was to sall on the 30th inst.

It is oxpe"cted that Mr. Willis will Join the

steamer at Durban.
,

ARRIVAL OF TEE MOERAKI.

Tho Union Company's steamar Moorak!, with

237 passongors on board, arrived at Sydney at

an early hour this .morning from Wellington,
about l8 hours behind time. She wnsdolayed

by rough weather conditions, four and a hnlf

days having been occupied on the run acrosj.

Captain Worral!, reporta having left the' Now

Zealand port at 8 o'clock on Saturday'even-

ing last, and experienced heavy head seas aad

strong north-wosterly winda throughout.

IN PARLIAMENT.

In accordance with the arrangement made

on the previous evening, the President of

the Legislative Council presented tho Address

In Reply to the Governor's speech to his Ex

cellenoy st 11 o'clock yosterday.

When Sir Francis Suttor upon.his return

to the House *Jiad read the stereotyped reply

of the Governor, Mr. Brunker moved the ad-

journment for a fortnight, owing to the pro-

ceedings in the Assembly. Dr. Nash took

advantage of the opportunity to deliver a

little homily for the benefit of members who

are not as regular in their attendance as

they might be. Mr. Hawken was of opinion
that membors would conduct the business of

legislation with as much efficiency as before,
and that thero was really no Just cause for

"squeaking" (as he termed It) at the com-

mencement of the session. Other hon. mem-

bers emphasised the necessity of a quorum,

at any rate, being maintained when important

measures were beforo the Houso, and Dr.

Nash expressed his intention of formally ap-

prising tho President whenever tho numbor

of members fell below tho limit provided by
the Standing Orders. The resolution was

agreed to, and the House accordingly ad-

journed to July 11.

Tho Opposition criticism of the Govern-

ment policy and its administration was con-

tinued In the Legislative Assembly last night
beforo a well-tilled and expectant House. Mr.

Eildon, who towards the end of last session

blossomed out ns an exponent of heavy por-,

sillage, shoyved that during tho recess ne had

been cultivating tho
quality, and consequent-

ly membors had plenty of opportunity to laugh
and be merry. He drew an exaggerated pic-

ture of tho Government proposal, lo appoint
a Commission to manage the Lands Depart-

ment, and beating the mattor down to tho

reduotio ad absurdutn, asked the country to

conçoive Parliament shut up fqr ever and

half-a-dozen commissions pud half-a-dozen

Mlnlstors running the show. Ho kneyv well,

ho was confiding enough to say, that the re-1

suit at the censure motion would bo described

In the military phrase af "as you yvere," and
I

that being his opinion ho set the very good

example of saying all the severe things ho

could think of In a commendably short speech,
in which he fully maintained lils reputation
for giving fair play all round.

He was followed by a Government supporter

(Mr. Hurley), who carno fresh from recess,

full of fire and vigour and deep Indignation

against socialists and nil things socialistic

and sectarian. Ho thought Iho Government

had done herculean work in excellent financ-

ing, and was tho most democratice Govern-

ment tho country could wish for. Cortalnly,

It did not w|mt tho Labour party; at any rate

Mr. Hurley did not want it. And really It was

a ipieco of audacity for tho Labour party
to chide tho Government in connection with

the land scandals whoa the party had kept
In poyver the Government during whose term

of office thoy bad arisen. The party had oven

dosortod their own colleague Mr. Webst ir

When ho tried to expose wrong-doing, and than

when Mr. Wood ivanto.l to get Information

about Improvement leases they voted against
them. Bah! Mr. Hurley can throw a world

of force and scorn Into that ojaculatlon-and
ho did. The next speaker was a critic of the

I

Government, Mr. Nielsen, whose main point
was that the Lands Department was a

hu-j
manitarian institution, and should not be put
under the cold businesslike control of a com-

mission, largely independent of Parliament.

Ho for one yvould volo against tho proposal,
and his voice seemed to bo tho volco of tho

party.

!

It had been rumoured that Mr. Crick would

give the House the benefit of some remarks,
and rumour proved, ldiable. Ho yvas the nott

speaker, and plunged at onco Into his own !

troubles. Owing to tho rullne of tho Speaker
that uothlng could bo sala which was covonid

!

by the Premier's notlco of motion, there was

somo difficulty in koepliu* within tho four cor-

'

nors of the order of debate. Thero wero two
'

slight scones, and generally tho two hours or

so during yvhlch the niomber for Blayney hold
;

the floor woro tempestuous. He was free I

with language, and free with his expressions
of opinion about mon yylth whom ho had ro

|

cently como In contact, Tho Houso was at

first shockod, but It had to swallow
Its opln

I lons on docorum whon Mr. Crick insisted !
on his right to spoak his mind. Ho put bim- I
soif forward as a man who had led a blame-1
loss public llfo; ho feared no man; nil he'

wanted was fair play, and not to bo kicked

bceauso it was thought ho was down. As a

matter of fact, his sun had not yet sot by a

[long way, and the time might como when the

Labour party would bo at his beck and call.

At tho worst, ho asked what could bo dono

with him. Ho might bo put out of Parlia-

ment ana struck off tbo solicitors' roll and

bo sent to gaol. What of It. Exactly what ho

thought of It bo said In the language of force.

Twice or thrloo ho exonerated tho Premier

and Ministers of any participation in his ad-

ministration of tbo Lands Department, and

ho demanded that thero should not bo any

delay In dealing with his case In Parliament.

Ho knew ho had bitter enemies lu Parliament,

but yot ho would trust to their honour, and

would face thom with tho manliness that had

characterised him "hrough Ufo. Ho feared no

tribunal. Yet, so that ho might fairly face

that Houso, of which ho had boon a member

for l8 years, ho would put £10,000 in tho

I Treasury on tho following day b3 a guarantoo

I of good faith It tho criminal proceedings wero

withdrawn against him, and ho was allowed to

face Parliament, moko his defenco, and havo

a fair trial. But whllo thoso proceedings woro

ponding ho could not, and would not, give his

defence away In the Houso.

The debate was adjourned just beforo 11

p.m., and the Frontier said ho would not ngroo

. to an early rising to-night.

THE TALLOW SALES.

LONDON. Juno 27.

At tho eales of Australian tallow to-day

950 casks were offered, and 650 were Bold.

Prices wore unchanged, vit.:-Mutton, fine

31a Od, medium 2Ss Od; beet, fino 30s, medium

28b Gd.
_

MW ZEALAND.
-_.

EXHIBITION BOWLING TOURNAMENT.

WELLINGTON, XVonoedny.
It haa boon arranged to start a bowling

tournament In connection with tho Exhibi-

tion In tho mlddlo of Jauuary, and It is ex

pectod competitors' will Include rinks from
Australia, England, Scotland, and Canada.

THE SURVEYOR-GENERAL.

Mr. Humphries, Crown Landa Commissioner,
at Canterbury, has boon appolutod Surveyor
Gonornl, vloo Mr. Marchant, who recently ro

i tired
on a pension.

OPENING OF PARLIAMENT.

Parliament was opened by Commission this

afternoon. Mr. Guinness, member for Grey,
was olectod Spoakor tor a second term.

THE EDUCATION BILL.
,

'

m

FIGHT FOE DENOMINATIONAL
TEACHING.

J

,

OBJECTS OP CLAUSE 4.

FAVOUR TO »OMAN CATHOLICS.

LONDON, .Tune 27.

In Committee of the Whole of the House

of Commons lnst night the debate was

continued on Lord Edward Cecil's amend-1
mont to make mandatory clause 4 of the.

Education Bill, providing for the granting

of extended facilities for special religious'

Instruction in schools in mi urban area

where the parents of four-iifths of the chil-

dren so desire. ^

The nmendment was rejected by a ma-

jority of 103 votes, the division being:

For the amendment .
237

Agnlnst the amendment .... 310

The announcement of the result was re-

ceived with loud chears by the Opposition,

this being the lowest Ministerial majority

on any important division during the ses-

sion.

The minority consisted of the Unionists,

68; Nationalists, 20; members of the Inde-

pendent Labour Party, and 27 Liberals.

The majority included two members of

the Roman Catholic Church, Colonel Her-

bert (Liberal, Monmouthshire) and Mr. C.

J. O'Dónnell (Liberal, Walworth).
The debate on the clause being resumed,

vehement speechs wore mado from the

Irish benches on the Inequality and injus-

tice of the fourth clause, wita Mr. Bir

rell's amendment. Mr. J. Redmond des-

cribed the contracting out allowed by Mr.

Birrell's amendments as being kicked out

CONCILIATING ROMAN CATHOLICS.

Sir Henry Campbell-Banncrman said

that Roman Catholics might go far-|

ther and fare worse. The alternative

offered on the Opposition sfde was State

provided secular teaching, with the right

of entry for all denominations. If that

was adopted what would become of the

Roman Catholic atmosphere? Mr. Bir-

rell's bill was undenominational. The

Government meant that the common ele-

ments of Christianity, with a flavour of

Protestantism, shuitld be taught In the

schools.' ne had not imagined that such

would be distasteful to Anglicans. The

Government Intended to adhere to clause

4, which was meant to conciliate the Ro-

man Catholics.

Mr. A. .T. Balfour retorted that the at-

tempt to settle or to delegate to local au-

thorities to settle what wero the

comrnon elements of Chrlstinmitj

was arrogant and absurd, and

inconsistent with Liberal traditions

regarding secular and v

theological rela-

tions. The bill, ho said, would not redress

either the denom'nationalist or the passive

resisters* grievances.

EXTENSION TO RURAL AREAS.

Mr. G. Cave {Conservative) moved ojli

amendment to extend the benefits of the

clause to rural arms where there are alter-

native schools.

Mr. Balfour emphasised the fact that

the exclusion of a proportionately far

greater number of Anglican than Roman

Catholic children from the benefits of the

clause was a deliberate blow at the

Church.

The amendment wns negatived by 180

votes, the division being:

For the amendment. 358

Against the amendment .... "'en

SPECIAL RELIGIOUS INSTRUCTION.

AN EXCEPTIONAL EXCEPTION.

LONDON, June 26.

In the Hous? of Commons a debate Is

proceeding on an amendment moved by

Lord Edward Cecil to mnke mandatory

clause 4 of tho Education Bill.

-Mr. Birrell, President of the Board of

Edncntion, suld that the clause was an

excrescence on the bill. His nmendment

providing for a ballot of the parents being

taken and for contracting out was an ex-

ception grafted on to an exception. He

predicted .that the local authorities would

bo reasonable in most cases.

Messrs. Pani, Macnamara, and Belloc

(Liberals) ivnii the Nationalists
~

said thoy

preferred Lord Edward Cecil's amend-

ment.

Mr. Chamberlaim snid that the bill was

drawn on wrong lines, and could not be

amended. - The logical sequence of Lord

Edward Cecil's amendment would be the

nssimllatlon of coiiutry and urban schools.

What would the passive resistors then

say?

BETTER MEASURE DEMANDED.

A conference of Nonconformists almost

unanimously urged on the Government the

withdrawal of clause 4 (tim four-fifths

proviso) of tue Education Bill.

The Rev. Hirst Hallowell said that tbe

Government should reconsider and then

produce a better bill.

[The above appnrcd in a portion of yesterilty's issue]

ANGLO-GEBMAN FRIENDSHIP.
-.

BRITISH GOODWILL RECIPROCATED.

LONDON, Jwfcie 27.

lion' Rung, cultor of the "Nord Deut-

sche Allgemein Zeitung," uud other

German editors, interviewed lu Lon-,

don tit the termination of their

visit, said that they vy-ere agreeably

Imprcssed not only by the countless
i

festivities at which tiley lind been enter-

tained, und by private conversations, but

by the t-pontaneous welcome accorded

them by the public. They added that the

goodwill shown wits reciprocated in Ger-

many.

Herr Rung declared that tho establish-

ment of the German Empire set free

strong forces of expansion seeking compe-
tition, which nlone could win the benefits

necessary for the ucononiic development
of 00,000,000 of people. I

COPING WITH ANARCHISTS.

ACTION BY THE KING DENIED.

LONDON, June 27.

Lord Knollys, Private Secretary to the

King, in reply to a correspondent, snys that

the statement of certain newspapers that

King Edward, lu the course of a conversa-

tion, urged Sir Henry Campbell-Bnnncr
man, the Primo Minister, to lake stronger

legal action against anarchists In England
was baseless, The King had had no conver-

sation or communication with Sir Henry
Caiupbell-Bannerman or with any member

of the Government on the subject.

AMEBICAN INTEBSTATE COM

MEBCE.

RAILROADS' FAVOURITISM.

LONDON, June 20.

The Senate of the United States has ex-

tended tho scope of the Inlerstato Com-
merce Commission of Inquiry to Include

the transportation and storage- of grain.
Evidence which was cited showed that

railroads favoured some elevator com-

panies and discriminated against others,

to the detriment of fnrmors.

[The above appeared in a portion of yeitcrday't
issue. 1

INSPECTION OF MEAT.
-<?

PRECAUTIONS IN AUSTRALIA,

LONDON, June 27.

In the House of Commons last night Mr.

Winston Churchill, Parliamentary Under-

secretary for the Colonies, lu reply to Mr.

William Redmond, explained that n very

careful inspection was made before slaugh-

ter of meat in Australia and New Zealand.

He was not aware of any complaints hav-

ing been made regarding tinned meats

from those colonies. >

Mr. Churchill added that the Earl of El-

gin, Secretary of State for the Colonies,

recently, at the instance of New Zealand,

drew the attention of various Government

departments to the fact that nil frozen and

tinned meats prepared in New Zealand

were subject to minute Inspection under

stringent conditions by duly qualified in-

spectors

Sir Joseph Ward has conferred with the

leading importers of meat in consequence

of u telegram from Mr. Carroll, of the New

Zealand Cabinet, slnting that the demand

in England for New Zealand tinned meats

had greatly diminished.

Sir Joseph Ward suggested that the ut-

most publicity should be given to the sys-

tem of veterinary and factory inspection.

Mr. Weddel and Sir Montague Nelson,

both of whom are importers, assured the

conference that the diminution was not due

to dissatisfaction with New Zealand's sys-

tem, but the Chicago revelations had

choked all demand for tinned meats. Mean-

while the sale of frozen meats had greatly

Increased.

.* Mr. Gilbert Anderson complained of the

difficulty of New Zealand meat securing

War Office contracts.

Mr. W. P. Reeves, High Commissioner,

explained that the reason was the higher

price of New Zealand meat. It was the

practice of the War Office to accept the low-

est tender. He would continue vtp make

representations regarding the better value

of New Zealand meat.

AMERICAN . TINNED MEATS.

Mr. T. R. Buchanan, Financial Secre-

tary of the War Office, states that all issues

of American tinned meats will be withheld

from the troops until a Government inspec-
tor who has been sent to Chicago furnishes

a report on tue result of his investiga-

tion.
-

THE IIUSSIAN UPHEAVAL

MORE MASSACRES PREPARING.

LONDON. June 27.

M. Vinaver, a member of the National

Duma, announced to the House that he Vas

informed massacres of Jews were being

prepared at Zhitomir, South-Western Rus-

sia, and at Saratoff, in South-Enstern

Russia,

WAR OF REVENGE AGAINST JAPAN

/

General Rennenkampf, who has been ap

'

pointed Commander of the Third Siberian

Corps, declaies lie is convinced that a war

of ievenge against Japan is imminent.

THE DUMA FLOUTED.

CRITICISMS ON EXfENDITURE.

LONDON, June 26.

. M. Stolypin, Minister for the Interior,

during a debate in the Russian National

Durna, ostentatiously declined to notice

the remarks of speakers on the left, who

criticised the Government's extravagance

?m-«Tiny expenditure and peculation by

officials in the distribution of the famine

relief fund. He sat down amid shouts of

"resign."

FAMINE RELIEF.

It was elicited during" the debate in the

Duma yesterday that £8,000,000 was ex-'

pended in relief in 24 provinces after the

failure of the crops in 1905.

Another famine, though not so severe, Is

in prospect this season.

ESCAPE OF MUTINEERS.

Seyenty-eight mutineers havo escaped
from prison in Sebastopol.

MURDER OF DETECTIVES.

Three additional detectives in Warsaw

have been shot dead.

[The above appeared in a portion of yesterday's issue.]

MUTINY AT BATOUM.

INHABITANTS FLEEING.

Artillerymen and engineers at Batoum

have mutinied. Cossacks surround the

mutineers.

There has not yet been any fighting, but

many of the inhabitants have fled.

[The above appeared in a portion of yesterday's issue]

¡ADJOINING
POWERS' PRECAUTIONS!

LONDON, Jujlio 27.

The Vienna "Tageblatt" states that'

Austria-Hungary au.d Germa|ny are

strengthening their eastern frontier garri-

sons, as events Jti Russia render this pre-,
caution desirable.

SIB JOSEPH WARD.

TENNÏ POSTAGE PROJECTS.

LONDON. June 27.

Sir Joseph Ward, Postmaster-General of

New Zealand, declines to discuss the poli-

tical situation of that colony, ns it is duo

to his colleagues and to the country that

his first expression of the general views

of the altered situation should be made In

Now Zealand.

Sir Joseph Ward while in America will

Interview President Roosevelt and Mr. Cor

telyou, the Postmaster-General, with a

view of establishing penny postage between

New Zealand and America. He will also

advocate penny postage between Now Zea-

land, Great Britain, and America, believing

thnt this restricted union of English
speaking peoples will bo an immense fac-

tor in hastening universal penny postage.

Sir Joseph Ward also proposes to nego-

tiate a reciprocal treaty between America

and New Zealand on the basis of the ex-

change of wool and certain articles not pro-
duced In New Zealand, such as salmon.

He will see In San Francisco the mall con-

tractors, and win endeavour to ensure re-

gularity of sei'i'ice and more uniform con«

ncctiou with England.

GBEAT INSUBANCE FIGHT.

LONDON, Juue 20.

The policy-holders of the Mutual Life

Insurance Company of New York aud the I

New lork Life insurance Company, in,'

the United Stntes, Canada, and Europe,
have formed u committee, including Judge
Parker, six State Governors, Mr. Long-

worth (son-in-law of President Roosevelt),
and Cardinal Gibbous, with a view of oust-

ing the present boards of management.

A great light Is preparing for December.

[The «hove appeared In n portion of ytitcrdiy's 1-uue.]

THE .RITUAL COMMISSION

MAINTAINING STATE'S AUTHO-

RITY.

|
MODIFYING THE RUBRICS.

LONDON, June 27.

The Commission appointed to receive

evidence In regard to ceremonial abuses

and defects In the Church of England hns

made a report, which was laid on the table

of the Houses of Parliament last night. The

Commission recommends that the" two

Houses of convocation should sit together

to prepare a new ornaments rubric and

consider modifications in other rubrics in

relation to modern requirements and shor-

ter and more elastic services.

The Commission also recommends that

consideration should be given to the ques-

tion of the Atnanaslan Creed, and recom-

mends the abolition of the episcopal veto on

prosecutions for ritualism.

Another recpmmendation Is that persis-

tently contumacious clergymen should be

deprived of their benefices or Inhibited in-

stead of being imprisoned. The Commis-

sion proposes that a New Court of Appeal

for ecclesiastical cases should be institu-

ted, and that in order to meet the scruples

of those hesitating to accept the authority

of the Privy Council questions of doctrine

or ceremonial should be referred to the

Episcopal Bench, whose ruling should be

final and accepted by the Court Thus

the authority of the State over the Church

would be maintained.

In regard to the shorter services men-

tioned in the report, the Commission re-

commends that the Bishops should Jointly

arrange and prescribe them for special oc-

casions.

TRAGEDY IN NEW YORK

MILLIONAIRE SHOOTS MILLION

AIRE.

LONDON, June 20.

During a performance at the Madison

square Garden Theatre, New York, last

night, Mr. Parry Thaw, of Pittsburg, a

millionaire, and brother of the Countess

of Yarmouth, fired three shots at Mr.

Stanford White (of the firm of McKim,
Mead, and White), the famous New York

millionaire architect, and killed him.

Mr. Thaw then calmly rejoined his wife,

remarking to her, "He ruined yon; now I

have fixed him."

Mrs. Harry Thaw is the beautiful actress

who Is fclnown professionally as Miss

Evelyn Nesbit.

Mr. Thaw was nrrested.

CHINESE ON THE BAND.

REPATRIATION PROCLAMATION.

LONDON, June 20.

Mr. Winston Churchill, Parliamentary

Under-Secretary for the Colonies, stated in

the House of Commons last night that the

Government was considering the desira-

bility of altering and amending the pro-

clamation to the Chinese stating on what

terms their repatriation from the Rand

would be carried out.

[The above appeared
in a portion of yesterday's

issue,!

A CHARGE OF CRUELTY.

Owing to the ussertiQus of a Labour

leader oh the Rand named Ratcliffe the

Colonial Office ordered the prosecution of

Mr. Jamieson, manager of the Gason Mino,
on a charge of cruelly sjamboking a China-,

man. The magistrate discharged the de-

fendant, and directed that Ratcliffe should,

bo prosecuted for perjury.

FUGITIVES TO AMERICA.

LONDON, June 26,

The House of Representatives of the

United States bas amended the Immigra-

tion Act so as to allow the entry into

America of fugitives from religious or po-

litical persecution, irrespective of whether

they are penniless or incapacitated.

OBITUARY.

COLONEL MARK SEVER BBLL.

LONDON, Ju-no 27.

Tile death Is announced of Colonel Mark

Sever Bell.-V.C, a native of Sydney, New

South Wales, aged C3 years.

Colonel Mark Sever Bell was boro in Syd-

ney on May 15, 1S43, and was the son of Mr.

Hutchinson Boll, oí Leconfield, Yorkshire.
Ho was educated at King's College, London,
and was a Fellow of his college.

At the

ago of 22 he joined tbo Royal' Engineers, and

thereafter lod a lifo full of adventure on the

Indian frontier and in Africa. His last ac-

tivo sorvico yvas in 1887 in the Burmese ex-

pedition. Colonel Boll gained tho V.C. at

the battle of Ordahsu In the Ashantl war,

1S74. the gazotto announcing tho conferring
of tho honour stating that It was awarded

"for his distinguished bravorv and zealous,
resolute, and sclf-devotod conduct whllo
sorvlng under the Immediate) orders of Colonel

Sir John Cheetham M'Leod, K.C.B., of the
42nd Regiment, who commanded tho advanco

guard. Sir John M'Leod was an eye-witness
of lils gallant and distinguished conduct on

the occasion, and consldored that this officer's

fearless and resoluto bearing, boing always'
In tho front, urging on and encouraging tho
unarmed Fantee labourers, who wore exposed
not only to the fire of the enomy but to the

wild and irregular flro of the nativo troops
In tho rear, contributed very materially to
the success of tho day."

GENERAL CARLE NEWS.

A NEW ZEALAND BREWERY.

LONuun, June 26.

Messrs. Hancock and Company, of New

Zealand, are issuing nt par £130,000 of 51
per cent.. debenture stock, to acquire the

Captain Cook Brewery.

[The above appeared In a
portion ot yesterday's issue.]

GERMANS AND THE HOTTENTOTS.
German troops defeated a body of Hot-

tentots in the Mgendo country, killing 36
and capturing 540.

THE DREYFUS CASE.

The Public Prosecutor in France con-

siders that Cáptala Dreyfus is jjnnocent of

nny crime or offence, and that a reference'

of his case to auother court would he use-

less.

PICTUÄES FOR AUSTRALIA.
Mr. Clausen, on behalf of Australia, has

purchased £500 worth of pictures from the
collection of Laurence Hodson, ijn

eluding works by Albert Goodwin, A. E.

John, Professor Alphonse Legros, C. L.

Shannon, John M. Swan, and P. Wilson

Steer.

PRESIDENT'S AND MIKADO'S

GREETINGS.

LONDON, Juhle 27.

Tho Emperor of Japan and President

Roosevelt exchanged greetings on the com-

pletion of the cable between Guam and

Japan.

GERMAN BANK NOTES IN CHINA.

The Deutsch Asiatische Bank has ob-

tained from China a concession to issue

banknotes in 1007 nt Tslng-tau, tho Ger-

man port in Chljtia.-and at four other trad-

ing centres.

UNIONIST POLICY.

PREFERENCE IN THE FOREFRONT.

.
SPEECH BY MR. CHAMBERLAIN.

LONDON, June 26.

Mr. Chamberlain, at the inaugural ban-

quet of the 1000 Club, formed to commemo-

rate the last Parliament, and to further

the interests of the Unionist party, urged
the need of a united and definite policy of

social reform.

Preference, he said, was not tho least

important part of the party's policy. He

paid a tribute to'Mr. Seddon, whoso last

task was the establishment of closer in-

tercolonial relations.

Mr. Churchill, in a recent speech, ap-

proved of the colonies devising treaties for

intercolonial commerce. "Why," Mr.

Chamberlain asked, "should the mother-

land be omitted?" He predicted that

"when the colonies have accomplished this

work, and have led where we ought lo

have led, the motherland would not allow

it to rest there. She would not allow us

to be exiled from our Empire. We must

follow where our children teach us the

way."
IThe above appeared in a portion

of yesterday's Issue.]

THE RDIUTAKA FIRE.

.WATER DAMAGES WOOL.

LONDON, June 26.

In the extinction of fire in No. 5 hold

ot the steamer Rlmutaka, at London, water

was used, and wool was thus seriously

damaged.
[The above appeared

in a portion of yesterday's Issue.]

THE ZULU REBELLION.

LONDON, Jofne 27.

The rebels in the Mnpumulo district,

North-eastern Natal, number 2500.

COLLIERY CRISIS.

DECISION OF PROPRIETORS.

NO INCREASE TO BE GIVEN.

PROBABILITY OF A STRIKE.

NEWCASTLE^ "Wednesday.
Several Important developments occurred

to-day in connection with the trouble be-

tween the boy workers
.of the mines and the

proprietors. The Northern Colliery Pro-
prietors' Association met to-day, when al-

most the whole of the collieries in the New-

castle and Maitland districts wore repre-

sented. Their decision, as announced below,
Is straight to the point, and suggests no

thought ot compromiso. While the selling
price ot coal remains on its present basis of

Ss per ton, tho proprietors will not grant in-

creased rates of pay for any class of mino

labour. The opinion is freely expressed in

mining and business circles that the chal-

lenge will be taken up by the boys, which, of

course, means a strike, That the miners will
not be drawn into tho struegie is hard to be

llovo, for they have requested the proprie-
tors to grant them a conference next Satur-

day week, when the riso of 8d per ton on tho

hewing rate will be applied for.

COLLIERY PROPRIETORS' MEETING.

At a meeting of colliery proprietors to-day
at the A.A. Company's "office the companies

represented were the A.A. Company, Messrs.

J. and A. Brown, East Greta, Hoddon-Greta,

Stanford-Merthyr, Dudley, Scottish Austra-

lian, Newcastle Coal Company, Heddon, Sea-

ham, Abermain, Stockton, Co-operativo,

Rhondda, New Lambton Pit, Northern Ex-

tended, Maryland, Northumberland, Pacific,

Caledonia, Shortland, and Wallsond.

Thq question of increasod wages to

colliery employee» as desired by them

waa considered, and it was unanimously

agreed that as the collierios wero now pay-

ing rates of wages based on a selling price
of fls por ton of coal in accordance with tho

custom of tho district, and as the collieries

had faithfully carried out their aide of the

agreement, although the average soiling price
of coal bad not during this year reached 9a per

ton, the proprietors were not now prepared to

make any increase of wages for any class of

labour until tho Kelling price of coal reached
I a ilgure in excess of 9s per ton.

DUDLEY WHEELERS SUMMONED.

Wheelers employed at the Dudley colliery

(20 in number), who went on strike yester-
day, have been summoned to appear at tho

Court by the management. The wheelers did

not glvo the customary notice of 14 days.
Work at tho colliery has been maintained,

I but tho output has been greatly diminished.

COLLIERY EMPLOYEES'

FEDERATION.

CONFERENCE REQUESTED.

A meeting of the committee of management
of the Colliery Employees' Federation was

hold to-day, the prosldont, Mr. P. Bowling;,

occupying tho chair. Thero was a full attend-

ance of members, including the general secre-

tary, Mr. James Curley. A report was re-

ceived in respect of tho rate of pay at Aber-

dare colliery.
Men In that district asked for

a considerable advance on the Hebburn rates.

Miners at Heddon Greta colliery aro desirous

of having the same agreement as that pre-
i

vailing at East Greta colliery. The general
secretary reported the result of an Intnrview

with tho maringor of that colliery on Monday.
Several important matters were brought under

the manager's notice, including the breaking
up of top coal. The report was received.

The/following
notice of motion had been

received from Seaham Lodge:-"That all mem-

bers of the commltteo of management
board who voted against the suggested request
for an increase of the bowing rate commencing
June 1, 1906, be asked to at once resign their

position." It yvns resolved that tho notice of

motion bo rojected, the resolution being car-
'

ried with but two dissentients. Another

notice of motion from Seaham Lodge, "That

the federation demand a riso of 8d por ton In

tho hewing rate, commencing from July 1, and

that a special delegates meeting bo instantly
called to deal with the same," (eil through for

want of a seconder. I

A motion was carried,-"That a conference

bo requested with tho colliery proprietors for

Saturday, July 7, at the Chamber of Com-1
mcrcc, Newcastle, the question for discussion

being an advance of Sd per ton In tho hewing
|

rate." Another motion was also carried,
"That the committee of management meet
the proprietors in conference on this matter."
It

.wah resolved that the executlvo officers

attend with a deputation to discuss tho ques-
tion of the congested stato of the port. Tho
board also decided to send a representative to
tho convention to bo hold In Melbourne In No-

vember, and convened by the Amalgamated
Miners' Association of Victoria. It was

further decided to ask for a conference wlthi
the proprietors of Pelaw-Maln and Hobburn '

collierlos with the object of obtaining a pro-
¡

portlonato advance for machino coal, as com-
I

pared with piek-got coal.

STRIKE AT THE HEDDON-GRETA.'

KURRI KURRI, Wednesday.
Heddon-Grota minors struck work this

morning, owing to tho manager's refusal to
frrant an increase of twopence por ton for
working tops and pillars. A mooting of the
lodge to-day declined to cavil unless tho ro
auost was granted. A deputation saw tho
manager, Mr. Lodger, nn.; desired to con-

voy the motion verbally. Ho declined to re-

ceive it so, and said the mon muBt give It In

writing. The lodge decided not to give a

writton notice.
-

Tho manager, when interviewed, stated that
the men had boon working the past two years
undor an agreement similar to Stanford-Mer
thyr colliery, but suddenly asked a chango,
demanding an advance Ho had gi anted a re-
quest to cavil tops and pillars singly. It wa1:

customary to submit resolutions in writing.
On the otho? hand, tho lodgo secretary as-

sorts that no agreement exists, it having o\

Dlred. Tho mon aro morely asking the sam-;
rates as East Greta, namely, Is 4d per ton.
It wns not customary to submit resolutions in
writing. He further Bays that the men will
act firmly.

NEWCASTLE, Weanesflay.
Tho trouble betweou the minora and the

management was brought boforo the commit-
tee of management of the Colliery Employees'
Federation to-day. Tho commitleo decided
that the district treasurer and Mr. S. Rees
should proceed to Heddon Greta to-morrow,
togothcr with a deputation, to interview tho
managor with a view to effecting a settlement
of the difficulty.

THE LAND SCANDALS.

I

DISCUSSION IN PARLIAMENT.

MR. CRICK DEMANDS FAIR FLAT.
i

HE COURTS THE VERDICT OF THE

HOUSE.

AN OFFER TO DEPOSIT ¿610,000.
v

,

SOME SLIGHT SCENES.

In the courso of tho debato on the censura
..

motion in the Legislative AsBombly last night

tho subject of the land scandals was drawn

in.

Mr. NIELSEN Bald that In regard to the
Land Commissioner's report, taking It by and

large, it was not one such as the Houso had »

right to expect from one entrusted with such ?

an important duty. (Labour cheers.) From

cover to cover it was a weak and senile re-

port. (Labour cheers.) The Commissioner

had shown himself not worthy for tho posi-

tion,
a position to which he had boen ap-

pointed by the Government, and that had prac-

tically been endorsed by the House. The
Commissioner had weakly given Mr. Willis

leave of absence on the pretext of Illness.

And sometime afterwards, when it was found

that Willis was going away from the State,
and that it would not be possible to bring

bim back, tho Commissioner simply said, "I

gave him leave of absence, and the leave ia

not yet up." The Government at that Junc-
ture should have taken some action, and not

sheltered themselves behind the Commissioner.
The Government, beforo he got away, should

have stepped in and compelled him to answer

tho questions which the Commissioner had

powor to put. The Commissioner was wrong;

in letting him go, but the Government wa*

weaker in agreeing to allow his dopartura
from tho State. (Labour cheers.)

MR. CRICK EXONERATES THE GOVERN*«

MENT.

Mr. CRICK said he insisted on the point
which he took the night before, that, to use
the words of the Opposition loader, the de-
bate was muzzled. But it was muzzled by
the action of the Government-(bear, hear)-?
land not by any action of his. AH sorts of

sinister rumours, such aB. inevitably followed
all Important matters, were being made In re-

ference to tho proceedings that bad been re-

cently taken and wore now pending. He
wished to show the Government a clear wayi
out of any difficulty. And he wanted

A Labour Member: Where Is the Premier?

Mr. CRICK: Ho was addressing the House,
and it was not foi* him to call upon members
to be present. Ho desired to clear the ground,

in one way, so that Parliament should havo
an absolutely unfettered mind to discuss this
matter. (Hear, hear.) It was a duty he owed
to the country, a duty to Parliament, a

duty]
to himself. To have an absolutely clear un-

derstanding, although tho members of the

Govorumont were conspicuous by their ab-

sence, ho wished to say emphatically, with as
much solemnity as a member of that House as
if bo mado the statement on oath-and he

would make it on oath later on
If called upon

-that In regard to the insinuations made In

certain papers-the very source of which
should bo their answer-ho know nothing, and
could say nothing, nor had ho heard of any-

thing, that could reflect
upon any member ol

the Administration. So that ground was

cleared away. He would again emphatically;
say, as If on oath, before putting his case be*«
foro tbo Houso, that he wa3 not in a position

i to say, nor did he know, one thing against
any member of the Administration.

Mr. NORTON: Nobody but tho papers even
said you did. y

Mr. CRICK: If ho had to go down, ho would
go down like a mon. If it meant expulsion

I

from Parliament, or confinement in gaol, bs

I would take It like a man; but he was prepared

|

to trust "this High Court of Parliament." Ha
admitted that ho was tied up, that his hands
were behind his back, and that his tongue was
practically cut out through the proceedings
that wore now standing over him.

MR. CRICK'S ENEMIES.

I
He well remembered the words of the lat«

Sir Henry Parkes, who always insisted on
referring to tho Houso as "the High Court of

Parliament." He had a great many personal
enemies in the House, who wished him ia

hell.

Mr. NORTON: I have a great many more«
That is nothing.

Mr. CRICK: Ho was prepared to put his casa,

before them, and leave it to them to decide,
bitterly as somo of thom might be opposed to
him. Cut he wanted to come hero with a
freo hand. Ho said to the Government that
they made a mistako in muzzling Parliament,
to use the words of Mr. M'Gowen. Parua«
ment had no right to bo muzzled on this ro«

port, (Hear, hoar.) Nothing should havo
boon done that would havo curtailed or sufio«
cated the right of Parliament to discuss this

report. It was unjuBt to overyono, and It was

unjust to him. Ho had taken of his own ac«

cord without delay a step which lett the Go«

vernmont no alternative but to place him on

his trial. Ho regretted that Mr. M'Gowen
had referred to tho criminal proceedings as a

fiasco. Ho had not weighed his words well
in giving the trial that name. If ho had had
to stand a trial for his liberty he would not
havo talked of it as a farce.

Mr. NORTON: The jury declared the indict«
ment a farce.

Mr. CRICK: It had beon stated-and ho wast

not going to mineo matters-by mon who

weighed the responsibility of their utterances,
that this last prosecution of himself, coupled
with Willis and Bath, was a move on the part
of the Administration to stop the mouth ot
Parliament. Ho declared to all and sundry;
that this was an absolute He. Yet ho said
this to the Ministry, and he belloved that overj|
fair-minded man In the country would agrea

with him, that while these proceedings wera

pending against him it was ridiculous to thinls

that ho would enter into details oí his do«

.fence. (Hear, hear.) What could Parliament
do to him? They could expel him. Let them)

expel htm, and bo d-.

I
Mr. NORTON: Hear, hoar.

Mr. CRICK: That was the worst they could]

do. What else could follow? The Suproma
Court might strike him off the rolls of solid«

tors. D- thom; let them. ''Further, thoy,
might pack a jury and send him to gaol. Let
them!

At this stage Mr. Crick paused and snapped]
his flngors.

Mr. NORTON (soothingly): You might tak«
somo of thom with you.

I Mr. CRICK: You keep quiet. Continuing, ha
'said that ho had boen in Parliament l8 years,
I and until this suggestion was made it had

never boon suggested that he had robbed the

country of sixpence He was not going to

claim that he had led a virtuous life, but he

I had boon a good son. (Hoar, hear.) He claim

led that everyone
who had any moral claims

on him had shared In yvhatovor prosperity ha
had had. Tho suggestion was now mado. that

I
he had made it Improperly. This was whera

he invited tho close attention of the Premloi

as a lawyer, and the Attorney-General as a

lawyor. Ho was asking for no quarter.

A DEMAND FOR FAIRPLAY.

Ho was only asking what overy man In anj
British community was entitled to-fairplay.

Mr. NORTON: Hear, hoar.

Mr. CRICK: Ho was going to show how I*

could be got. The report had been laid upon

the table, and tho Piemler had given notice
of a motion asking him (Mr. Crick) to attend
in his place in tho Houso and answor th«
report. Ho asked If thero was one man in th«
House-ho did not caro how strong person-
ally his footings might bo against him-who
could stand up and say ho had road the évi-
dence upon which tho report was based. H«
asked Mr. Fleming, who, according to a press

report, had como to a conclusion he was car

tain beforo ho ever saw the evidence, If ha
had road the ovldonco. Mr. Fleming, speak«

lng at somo placo in the country, had said ha
hoped the member who took £1 from a man
for getting him a billet would bo troated an

Mr. Crick should bo treated. Would Mr.

Fleming say as a juryman that he hnd read

the ovldcnco that' justified him in com'ng to

such a conclusion. Ho was quito prepared
to loave tho matter to tho High Court of Par-

liament. It Parliament, after hearing his
explanation of his position, docided against

htm ho would accept its judgment in the
maul*»)

spirit ho had always fought during his Ilto_
No one had ever hoard htm tr-Tlng to

.»**.)
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himself by throwing dirt at others. That
lie would never do, oven if he could, and ho
Would ^ay at once ho could not.

A SLIGHT SCENE. \

Why did Mr. Fleming say bo hoped to seo

kim expelled' Was it prejudice or vlndictivo
Bcss or judgment?

¿Sir.
FLEMING: Not prejudice.

Mr. CRICK: Then that does not say much

for your judgment. Havo you read the evi-

dence? Did you road the evidence? ,

'Mr. Wood roso to a point or order.

Mr. CRICK: You can go to boll! You aro

? d-coward.
The SPEAKER! Order. The hon. member

must withdraw thoso words.

Mr. CRICK: Certainly I withdraw thom, and

«pologlse to tho House. But I really think
the sonso of the House will bo with me, so

long as I do not contravene your ruling, that

I should put my caso before tbo House.

Mr. WOOD took tho point that Mr. Crick
Was not In order in discussing that part of

the report to which the motion on the busi-

ness-paper bad reference.

Mr. CRICK: This poor, herring-headed
person!

¡The SPEAKER: Order! The hon. member

Bust not use such language.

Mr. CRICK: I never referred to tho report.
(Disorder.)

The SPEAKER: Order, order!

Mr. CRICK: What I was saying when this

poor follow got up was about Mr. Fleming.
Now, Mr. ex-Chairman (sneering at Mr.

Wood)

.Tho SPEAKER thought that Mr. Crick had

Just at tho moment been transgressing.

Mr. Wood mado an inaudible remark.

Mr. CRICK: Go homo and bave a sleep!
Mr. WOOD protested that he would not Bit

there to be Insulted while in tbo exorcise of

his rights.

The SPEAKER (to Mr. Crick): The bon.
member baa been continually Insulting the

hon. gentleman. He must not do it again.
Mr. CRICK: I will not do so. I think it ia

Impossible.

Mr. NORTON: It is very unfair to take a

point of order.

The SPEAKER: I won't have the bon. mem-

ber speaking disrespectfully. I warn him
that if bo does it again I will take action.

Mr. CRICK: Do It now.

Tho SPEAKER: Order.

AN OLD CASE REVIVED.

Mr. CRICK: Do it now! Lots of people
can bit a man when thoy think ho is down,
but my sun has not set by a long way. Con-

tinuing, he referred to the Dean case, which

occurred about 10 years ago, when a cri-

minal charge was instituted by Mr. Want, as

Attorney-General in a Government of which

Mr. Carruthers was a member, against him on

the mattor. He sat in the Cfaambor while
tho speeches wero being made about the Dean

case, and those speeches wero given as ovld
cneo against him in tho criminal trial, and
evidence was given that ho did not deny

the allegations. Now ho was on a criminal

trial. The man who prosccutod him on the

previous occasion was Mr. Wade, tho present
Attorney-General v

Mr. WADE: No speech made in this Cham-

ber was given in evidence against you. The
.peeches were mode in the Upper House.

1

Mr. CRICK said, so much the worse. Be-

cause he did not deny or admit the allega-
tions, they woro given In evidence against
htm. Ii he had attempted to reply to them

from his, place in tbo Chamber ho would

bavo been put out into the street.

Mr. HENLEY: It is a pity all this timo

,»as not savod.

Mr. CRICK: Nemesis is on your track.

An Hon. Member: He will finish up in a

.eptlc tank.

THE GOVERNMENT WARNED.

Mr. CRICK Bald there woro certain facts of

the report that, Irrespective of tho motion.
Parliament was entitled to discuss. The

motion could not tie tho mouth of Parliament.

He -was the person most concerned, and ho

wanted discussion. It was an outrage If

Parliament could not discuss thOBO parts of

the report not covered by the Premier's mo-

tion. He would tell the Government how it

could bo done. Ho had failed to detect any
concentration of brains in the Ministry They
did not seem to understand the gamo of i

politics as he understood it whon he made a

lot of gentlemen sit behind him whether they i

liked it or not. Ho »as going to make

others sit behind him directlv. Ho was go-

ing to sit behind th6m on this amendment,
but if the Government did not take tho pro-
per course, and let the House discuss the

report, as was duo to Parliament, to the
country, and to him, ho was prepared to vote
to put- them out.

A Labour member:' Then you will bo Bit-

ting behind us?

Mr. CRICK: No, n lot of you will bo watch-
ing how my finger goes. Continuing, ho said

he did not know why these proceedings had
been commenced against him. Was it simply
«because this senile old septuagenarian Owen

Cries of dissent.

Mr. CRICK: I will express my opinion when
I Uko. I will ask no ono to control my lan-

guage, We won't allow a Civil servant over

65 years of age, yet we allow two old men
to administer. I am referring to Owon as the

Lands CommlBslonor, not as a Judge. Con-

tinuing, be said bo was prepared to believe
that the Premier had left these legal proceed-
ings entirely to tho Law Department. He

therefore asked Mr. Wade had ho oqo word
of evidence more at the time he laid the in

formatioj against him than he had eight
months ago?

Mr. WADE: I havo a great deal more.

Mr. CRICK: Well, now, as a sort of pal,

will you tell mo what it is' Let me toll the

bon. Attornoy-Gonoral that ho has not got 25 !

per cent, what he had eight months ago. Yet

J will accept what he says that he has a good,

deal more. Continuing, Mr. Crick said that

that placed him in the position of being able

to appeal to tho Premier, against whoso repu-

tation If it was to save Lin dying breath he

could not say ono word antagonistic He

(Mr. Crick) desired to rofer to a certain part
of tbo report which was entirely outsldo tho

motion, of which the Promlor had .given
notice.

THE ROYAL COMMISSIONER'S POWERS.

Ho roforred to the extended powers given

to the Royal Commissioner, and mentioned

Mr. M'Gowen as ono who had prided himself

Upon foisting upon a community a condition

of affairs that was deplorable in any Britisb

?peaklng community. One Act was passed while

ho was lying in bed sick. It was not often ho

got slok, and whon he did the public said he

was drank. But this time ho was sick. He

noon pulled round, and was ablo to take a

tew bottles of wine. Ho took action against

.ludgo Owen for going through hiB (Mr.

Crick's) banking accounts What member of

Parliament would Uko to bave his private
accounts ransacked? Or what minister ot

rqllgion either? Any man's affairs would dis-

close* something that It was well should bo

kept private. He was advised by the highest

counsel, apart from his own Independent

opinion as a lawyer, to take the action ho did

against the Judge. Yet a magistrate unlearned

tu law dismissed the case.

ANOTHER WRIT AGAINST MR. JUSTICE

OWEN

Ho was. however, not dono with the Jud¿o

yet.
Ho had issued another writ against him.

'Ho did not do this from any spirit of spleo-j,

but merely to got a decision of the High Court

on the mattor of the Judpo empowering the

accountant, Mr. Bowes, to go through his (Mr.

Crick's) private accounts. No man ought to

bo 'condemned or damned by any ovldenco

respecting whloh he had not had a chanco 'o

: reply. He was going to have tbe High Court

of Australia to decide this matter. He did

'not caro if be had to sell Collarlt to do it;

he would show that Mr. Justice Owen bad no

- right to do what he did. His (Mr. Crick's)

accounts were burglarised behind his back.

Ho had no word to say against the hono'ir

or; integrity of any man In the Ministry, and

while ho said that ho could not empbaslso

too stronnlj his desire for fair play In thts

matter. He had never boon asked to explain

any chaque or deDosit, and be believed tbo

accountant said the amount« ran Into £10,000

or 'sCüO.OOfi No. He believed Bowes said

It waa £27,000. Poor old man! He (Mr.

Crick) had put twice that much through 'n

a year. He had thought nothing of putting

$5000 on a horse if he fancied him, and ho

would think nothing of it now.

PARLIAMENT AS A JURY.

But be asked hon. members to say, would

they, as a Jury, put an embargo upon him go-

ing out, or would they give him fair play?

If he got fair play from a Houso in which ho

had served for 17 years, b« would not caro

if he never entered the Chamber again. He

wished to show the House the absolute danger

of dealing wltb a matter while a criminal

charge was proceeding. He would be content

to abide by the verdict of Parliament, because

lie was confident of being ablo to make out a

caso that would satisfv th^ judgment of tho

House. If tho Houso doclded as a Jury-even

if they wero robbing a man of hiB reputation

he would accept their decision.

ATTACK ON mHE "HERALD."

The "Herald" had been very quiet lately.

But what had it said that morning! It was

cloar that journal dreaded the ldoa of a

M'Gowen victory. In the morning Issue it

said: "Tho question of fair play to Mr. Crick

must bo subordinated to a higher iBsue." Mr.

Crlok no longor in a position to pay their

"riotous prices," which ho hnd done,' the

question of fair play to Mr. Crlok was no

longer a consideration. Tho "Herald" would

find that argument, ho submitted, put aimless-

ly, to that House, and to a British jury of 12

»emcollected from the highways and byways.

There was the leading journal, which up till
to-day, .bad maintained a decent attitude,
taking that unfair stand.

A BRUSH .WITH THE SPEAKER.

Ho would Uko hon. mbmbor-i to turn to
pago 29 of the report. Ho would road tho

portion which roforred.to tho investigation of
his private accounts.

The SPEAKER: I don't think the hon. mem-
ber can do that.

Mr. CRICK: I don't think the House will
agree with you. It is a matter of fair play.

The SPEAKER: The matter of your ac-
counts may moan part of the discussion.

Mr. CRICK: No. It has boen referred to
i already.

,

t

The SPEAKER: No: not so far as I know.

Mr. CRICK: Surolv I can roply to sonio

thinc said laGt night? You allowed a dls
i cubsion last night, and some amount of free-

dom in regard to certain letters where my
name comes In.

The SPEAKER: No. Tho bon. member

Mr. CRICK: You did. You are not going to
deny me the right of roply to what tho Pre-
mier said.

Tho SPEAKER: Ho wa* not referring to tho
accountant's report on your mattor.

Mr. CRICK: I don't think you soo the
point. It refers to my position as a mombcr
of Ulis Houso. If you lake up the position

The SPEAKER: I think it will be better to
abide by my ruling bo far as It stands al the

present time.

Mr. CRICK: No. You aro the custbdlau of

tho privileges of the Houso, and will be called
upon to give a certain ruling; and this is the
mattor I want to put before the House

The SPEAKER: I cannot allow'' the hon.

member to rofer to tho accountant's report.

Mr. CRICK: I am not, I am referring to
the report here on this table before me, and
which is not covered by the Premier's nottco
of motion. The point I wish to draw the

Government's attention to Is whero it says

that "Mr. Crlok's account, and the other

banking account examined by mo, really gave

very little information having a direct bear-

ing upon the Inquiry now being held. Thoy
are nearly all romarkablo for tho large pro-

portion of cheques drawn that havo been

cashed for notes." Continuing, ho said ho

thought the suggestion was, If thero was one
of Impropriety at all, that ho kept those

notes and paid them to his own account- But

the suggestion was that he had paid them

away to somebody else.

Tbo SPEAKER: The bon. member is en-

croaching upon the motton. ,

Mr. CRICK: Oh! give me fair play.

The SPEAKER: I havo given you fair play.

Mr. CRICK: You are not giving mo fair

pla;*.

The SPEAKER: The hon. member must

withdraw.

Mr. CRICK: I will withdraw anything.

The SPEAKER: You are referring to the
accountant's report, and that may come up.

Mr. NORTON asked for tho Spcakor's ruling
on the question whether any membor was en-

titled to follow the samo Hue of argumont as

tho Premier had commenced on the previous

evening.

The SPEAKER: When that peint comcB up

I will deal with it.

ATTACK ON THE COMMISSION.

Mr. CRICK said that as a man who bad
teen in Parliament for l8 years ho had a

right to an opportunity to defend his char-
acter. The report of Mr. Justice Owen con-

tained a statement by the accountant re-

lating to Mr. Carruthers. No one dosirod
to say ono word against Mr. Carruthers; but

ho wanted to point out how this thing damned
him with faint praiso. Tho accountant stated
that after making a scrutiny of tho sums

paid into his banking account he had been

unable to discover any payment Tor land tran-

sactions, or anything to suggest that such

payment could havo been made. Another

portion of the report fctatod that Mr. Car-

ruthers had received legal charges amounting
to £858 in connection with leases. Thero
was nothing in that. Ho had received as a

solicitor much moro than that, and If any

mon was fool enough to como and pay £3000
for what could bo done for £10 ho would
take tho £3000. Let there ho no mislalt«
about that. Not a single shilling could b«

traced so far as it affected Mr. Carruthers.

With regard to the accountant's report, ha

(Mr. Crick) had written to Mr. Justice Owen

asking to bo supplied with a copy, giving at
the same time an undertaking that ho would

merely read it and return It to him. His re-

quest was retusod, and a later request for

extraots of thoso portions of the report that

related to him was also refused. If thora

was anything against bim, let the world sei-

lt. If ho were a crimina!, lot thom punish

him by all means. But thoy should lot him

know what tho evidence was. If he could

not show whoro he honestly got every shilling!

ho ever obtained in connection with his pub-

lic accounts, he was content to take the ver-

dict of tho House against bim. Mr. Justice

Owen had asked him whether £15,000 went

through his account In 1901.
That showed

what a fool he was. If he looked at the

papers he would find that £15,000 went

through In
less than a month. Tho Govern-

ment should not lose tholr hoads because an

old man of 67 came to a silly decision. How

many decisions of this Commissioner bad

boen knocked over when they had goue to

three sano men? The findings of the

Judge wero absolutely wrong. Ho had put 42

million sheep in the place of 20 million, in-

stead of throwing that country open to a

scrimmage. His policy represented
20 mil-

lion pounds, and it ho had bad a hand In

making a bit of "stuft" it was a bad looknut

If ho only got £5000. At all events, that!

land had not run away to San Francisco or,

the moon. He claimed credit for having

saved the Wcstoru district, and when »h«

country cooled down It would see that ho wa"?

a strong man, who did tho right thing. Theru

was no one to say one word against his Wolt-

ern Lands Act. Tho settlers out in the West

did not condemn him. It was impoBslblo to

draw a Uno and say "on this side Is 42-yoar

lands, on that is God's own country." In tho

last Parliament ho brought in a bill ombody

Ing his lands administration, and the Houso,

passed the measure and authorised and en-

dorsed his policy and tho administration hoi

had boen carrying out. Later on, when they,

came to deal with the motion, bo would sbow|

that ho had dono more for the
*

country than¡

any other man, and that the Premier and 'he

Government bad to thank bim for leaving

the means of tbo present prosperity alive.

His policy saved 20,000,000 of sheep. How

many sheep were thero in the Stato at tho

time he decided to throw open no moro land

till the rains carno and times wero bettor?

Witnesses talkod about the magnificent ro

cuperatlve powors of tho Burrawang holding

In the West. In two years the prolific powers

of that Biatlon wero exemplified in tho fact

that they paid £135,000 In cash to feed their

stock. (Laughter.) According to tho evi-

dence given boforo Mr. Justice Owen this ¡

place was -

overrun
. with most magnificent

crops,
wheat was growing overywhere, the

place was a land of milk and honey, and yet

they had to spend £135,000 for fodder brought
'

up from Sydney. The Farmers and Sottlers'

Association engineered the whole thing, and

thought thoy would got him to turn tho old

men off
the land. Ho told them ho would

sec thora d- first, and ho did, too. The

only .timo he had boen attacked was when

Mr. Wood had moved a twoponny-hn'ponny

motion on personal grounds.

Mr. WOOD: It was right on tho spot.

Mr. CRICK: Why was It not moved by your

leader or some responsible member.

Mr.' WOOD: I am my
own loader.

SOMETHING ABOUT THE LEASES.

Mr. CRICK: "You are your own leader

and your own party. You aro in the dog's

room." He candidly admitted that the La

! bour party had protested against the graut

1 ing of improvement
leases, but they never

went further than a protest when be said be

i would have his own way.
He wrote out his

i resignation and bandod it to Sir John Seo,

but the Premier would not accept It, saying,

I "Crick, I think you bave moro brains than

I all Parliament put together." Mr. Justico

Owen bad said that he could not
i

trace one

penny to the Premier, while In another part

of the report it was shown that Mr. Car-

ruthers had received £300 in foes. He

thought it was fair to htm that so much of

the accountant's report as affected his (Mr. I

Crick's) accounts should be made available

, to bim.
' He waa the party concernod. and

ho said, publish it. If it was against bim

he was propared to let it tell against bim;

if
It was in his favour, was he not entitled

to it?

THE MIDNIGHT LEASES.

If the Government bad sent out any notices

With regard to the leases referred to as the

"midnight leases" thoy wore committing a

great error. He iBSUed no leases at all ex-

cept In a perfeotly legal manner. \t was

?aid these were signed by the Governor an

hour or two too late. That bad nothing at

all .to
do with the mattor. The Governor

might havo died over night, and it might have

been necessary to wait a month for another

Governor. Did the Commissioner contend

that'the new Governor could not have signed

the leases? They wero signed when the

Executive approved of them. They wore

i approved of by an Executive, and at tbat

moment thoy wero law. Whether tbe Govern

nor signed them within a week, a montb, or

two months was absolutely immaterial. He

admitted that so far as section 26 was con-

cerned ho strained the law, but with tbe
> approval of Parliament. He made no secret'

of that from tho jump. As for the leases be-

ing lUogally Issued, no such thing was ever
done.

An hon. member: Another Morcadool
muddlo!

Mr. CRICK Bald Morcadool was startod by
a former Government, of which Mr. Carruthers
ivas a membor, and loft to him (Mr. Crlok)
to finish. Ho took tho papers and wroto on

them, "Discontinue these proceedings." Ho
waB not afraid of consequences. Ho never had
been and nover would bo. The Government
had bettor bo careful In respect of tho other
lenses bolng void. There was an Exocuttvo to
deal with thom. Mr. Justlco Owen did not
soom to get tho hang of the thing. That old

gontloman found as a mattor of fact that
thoro was no Exocutivo, without sending for

him or any member of the Exocutivo who at-
tended tho mooting. Ho asked an old gentle-
man named Budge yvhethor ho had auy record

of It. The only discussion ho had heard at
an Exocutivo mooting during the four years
ho was a membor of tho Government was,
"What aro you going to havo to drink?"

MR. CRICK MAKES AN OFFER.

Ho put it u tho Premier that he could not
discuss this motion, though he (Mr. Crick),
invited discussion, till tho evidence was in
the hands of members. That evidence must
be supplemented so far as ho was concerned-

»

ho put this to tho Premier's own sense of
I

fair play-by the accountant's report so far
;

as his accounts wero concerned, and by the i
return of his accounts to the bank. Ho would

lcnvo it to tbo Premier or anyone elso to

suggest any roputablo accountant to go I

through his accounts when those things were

roturnod to the bnnk, ami the report of that

man should bo put before membors. In Jus-
tice to bim, the Promlcr ought to say when
tbc motion would bo gone on wltb, and say
whether the report would be supplied to mem-

bers with tbo papers. Parliament should havo

the most absoluto right to discuss the motion,
but he declined to say any more on tho matter

while the criminal proceedings hung ovor his

head and the heads of others. He suggested
that the Promlor should discontinue the cri-

minal charges Instituted by the Crown-and
If there was a suggestion that he might flee

from thlB country he would placa £10.000

In tho Treasury to-morrow-to lot Parlia-

ment havo the most absolute freedom In

discussing this matter, and to let him have

the same opportunity. (Hoar, hoar.) Ho

was prepared to abide by the decision of Par-

liament, and If Parliament said ho was not

fit to sit In tho Chamber ho would give an

undertaking that he would not put up ngaln.

But ho would not mako any defence while a

criminal charge was hangjng
over his head*

An Hon. Membor: You would be a fool If

you did.

Mr. CRICK said ho was not going to do

anything foolish, but guilty or innocent, thoy

bad no possible chance of getting any jury

In this country to convict him.

MR. CRICK'S LAST SUPPLICATION.

His Inst supplication to tho Government

was:-"Unmuzzlo Parliament, and let
us have

a fair go."

THE EVIDENCE WANTED.

Mr. PERRY held that the Houso should not

bo asked to further proceed with tho debate

until they had the evidence upon whieh tho

report was based placed before them. (Hear,

hoar.)
Mr. HOLMAN asked the Promlor to promise,

bofore adjourning the House, that members

would bo supplied with copies of the evidence

at 0 o'clock in the morning.

Mr. CRICK made further allegations

respecting the Commissioner's roport, and

expressed surprise that hon. membors had not

boen supplied with copies of the evidence.

Mr. O'SULLIVAN suggested thnt It would be

only fair to adjourn.the debato till next week

lo give hon. members adequate time to peruso

the evidence.

The PREMIER subsequently, on the motion

for tho adjournment of the Houso, promised

'o furnish copies of the evidence as requested.

THE STORM.

OPERATING OVER THE TASMAN SEA.

? VIOLENT CONDITIONS RULING.

Very sovoro conditions aro now ruling over

the Tasman Sea as a result of tho passing

of tho Antarctic storm from tho mainland of

Australia. Tbo tompost, Mr. Hunt says, Is

operating midway between Tasmania and tho

South Island of Now Zealand. Tho weather

In tbo Straits has moderated considerably,

but tho winds are still strong, and tbe seas

rough, or moderately so.

Although unsettled conditions ruled over an

extensive area of the wostorn country during

the 24 hours ended at 9 a.m. yesterday, the

rolnfalls yvero confined almost exclusively to

tho squtb-castern quarter of the State

Snow was recorded on parts of tho soutnorn

tablelands and Blue Mountains.

In Riverina Ibero wero falls at six* stations,

but tho heaviest of them only amounted to

7 points. On tho south-western slopes the

totnls ranged from a few points in the north-

ern parts to 65 points at Tumbcrumba. On

tho southern tablelands Kiandra registered
155 points, Bungendore 42, and Queanbeyan 31

points.
Over the control tablelands tho best

amounts were 40 points at Blaynoy, 35 at

Carcoar, and 28 at Rockloy.
In the metropolitan area 3 points at Parra-

matta and 1 point at Sydney wore rcglstored
as the result of the squall which passed from

tho mountains to tho coast Bhortly after 1

p.m. No rain waa reported last evening from

any portion of the State, and -»mooth sens

were running along tho New South Wnlcs

coast.

Fine weather Is expected generally to-doy,
with abating westerly winde, cold tempera-

tures, a llttlo rain on tho south-western
slopes, and snow* at Kiandra

STORMS IN SOUTH AUSTRALIA.

ADELAIDE, Wednesday.
Tho weather during tho last few days has

been wild and tempestuous, with hoavy north-

west gales and fierce driving squalls. Yester-

day healy thunderstorms and Acree lightning
occurrerl, followed by heavy rain. Reports
from all parts of the country show that tho

downpour has been very heavy, and prospects
for the harvest aro exceedingly bright.

A MAGISTRATE ON CLUBS.

BROKEN HILL, Wednesday.

During tbe hearing of a case boforo the Li-

censing Court to-day. Mr. Justin M'Carthy, I

solicitor, who was, appearing for a licensee, I

mentioned that tho business of tho hotel was

Interfered with by a club which existed round

the cornor.

The magistrate said he did not know why

those places were allowed to exist. "They have

boon abolished at Lithgow and Wollongong,

and they should bo cleared out of Broken Hill.

They arc only drinking clubB. Thoy are a

curse to working men."

The Olympic Games at Athens aro the sub-

ject of illustration in this week's "Sydney

Mail."-Advt.
|

i

TASMANIAN FLOODS.

LAUNCESTON, Wednesday.
Reports from all tbo mining districts show

that tho exceptionally heavy rainfall caused

consldorablo floods, but tho damago is not ex-

tensive. Tho interruption to work and Injury
to roads and bridges will, however, entail do

lays at a timo wheo tho water supply afford3

splendid facilities for profitable operations.
Flood waters found their way into Blyth's
paddocks, BoaconsQold, where thoro are seve-

ral limo quarries, which were kopt dry by
pumping. In the Tasmanian gold mine some

years ago a boy made a largo channol round

the foot of the westorn hill, to keep water

off tbo ground and lessen pumping In the

mino. On Monday night, howovor, flood

waters got into one of thoso quarries, caus-

ing tho banks of tho loamy soil and huge
blocks of limestone to fall away, and these

quarries wero immédiate!/ converted by tho

torrent of water Into great caverns, until

I

several aeres of surface had completely dis-

appeared, and great fissures appeared all

around. The total surface destroyed was

six or soven acres, A channel about half

a chain wide was quickly made to tho water-

course at the foot of the hill, and allowed

tho whole of the flood ivatera to flow Into

the channel. About 100 men wore put on

at once to ropalr tbo damago, and it is hopod
tho water will soon bo turned Into tho pro-

¡

por cbannol.

EFFECT ON TIN MINES.

MELBOURNE, Wednesday.
Tho following reports woro received from the

managors' of Tasmanian tin mines:

Briseis mine: "Floods highest for years,
now rapidly subsiding. Thoy carried away

central trestle of tho dorset syphon. Repairs
will bo coraplotod within seven days."

Ploneor Extended: "Heavy floods in river.

One pier of Syphon Bridge damageff. Will

probably bo stopped th» balanco of tbe week."
At Briseis Extcnd«<! mine the river broke

through and carried away all head races, the

position is so serious that the manager has
decided to Huspend all operations after run-

ning down tho boxeB.

CANOWINDRA.-Since the beginning- of June 232

pointe of rain have been registered locally.

KIANDRA.-Heavy snow lias been falling since Mon-

day; about Sit on the ground.
LITHGOW.-Four days of shower}- weather regis-

tered 110 points of rain. Reports from all parts of

the district indicate good rains have (allen, but (he

weather is evtrcmcly bleak.

SUNNY CORNER.-The weather hero ¡s very cold,

with traies, showers ot rain, and Bnow. Low tem

Seratures
have been recorded, the minimum lor Mon

ay and Tuesdoy being 20 degrees. So far about
" inr-hea of rain have been recorded, and the Intense-

ly cold wind, together
with the snow and rain, will

liiay havoc with poor and weak stock.

QUEENSLAND.

BRISBANE, Wednesday.

I

In the Central Summons Court to-day the

hearing of a charge agaiuBt James M'Hugh of

ontorlng an overloaded tramcar was continued.
It was shown that defendant boarded tho car

beforo tho maximum number of persons wera

on it. Tho casa was dismissed, with £10

16s costs against tho police Goorgo Younker,
on a similar offenco, was Unod Es and £1 Is

costs. Tho P.M. intimated that this was

only a nominal fine, and that the full penalty i

was £20.

SOUTH AUSTRALIA.

PROGRESSIVE LAND TAX QUESTION.

ADELAIDE, Wednesday.
Tbo State Treasurer, Mr. Peako, has mado

a statement regarding the cable message on

Saturday referring to Mr. Joslin's statoment
about a progressive land tax at tbe annual

mooting of the South Australian Company in

London. Mr. Peako said he would be de-

lighted to find that Mr. Joslin's statoment

was correct-that thoy wero "selling all their

South Australian lands, both In town and

country, as opportunity offered," but ho waB

afraid the qualification "as opportunity
offerod" covered n wide area, as on

Inquiry at the Land Titles Office

ho found that as far as country lands aro

concerned thero had boen only ono transfer

of a section of their land abovo five acres in

area registered during the last 12 months; but

in any case, to cause tbo company and othar

land monopolists to divide their holdings was

precisely what a progressive land tax was for.

Mr. Peake thought It certain that a progres-
sive land tax was coming,' and that it was

merely a question whether landholders would

prefer to see It imposed by the local or Fede-

ral Parliament.

MURRUMBIDGEE LOCKING SCHEME.

Mr. J. Manash, a member of, and engineer-
ing adviser to, the Lower Murrumbidgee River

Locking League, in an Interview, said that

he bad returned from conducting tho Now

South Walos standing committee on public
works over the Murrumbidgoo district, In

connection with tho Gibson Bill. The com-

mittee were obviously impressed with tbo

claims of the Murrumbidgee people, and he waa

fully confident that that committee would soo

that their interests wero preserved. In ask-

ing for a complete system of looks and stor-

age bBBlas within a given period ho had no

hesitation in saying that South Australia was

making a most reasonable claim.

WAGES BOARD'S DETERMINATION.

The adjourned bearing of the Initial proso

cution in connection with determinations of

the Wages Board in respect to clothing em-

ployees was comploted at tho Adelaide Police

Court on Tuesday. The case was one in which

tho firm of Hogan and Kolghtlcy. tailors, was

summoned by tho chief inspector, Mr. Bannl

gan, for having, in effect, employed Elizabeth

Salloway at a rato of wago lower than her

qualifications under the board's determina-

tions. The Information was dismissed, the

Court deciding that though the clothing board

was validly elected, its determination was In-

valid, shortly on tho ground that, Instead of

determining tho lowost price to bo paid, It

had attempted to determino many rates.

AN EXCITED LITIGANT.

In tho local court to-day William Fallon,
an eldorly commercial traveller, lost his

temper becauso Mr. Commissioner Russo

had given a decision ngainst him 'in a cose

In which ho claimed a few pounds. Mr. Fal-

lon exclaimed: "Then liars gain the day."

When called upon bo not only refused to

apologise, but reltorated tho statoment, so

the Commissioner ordered him 20 dnys' Im-

prisonment for contempt of court. A fow

hours later Mr. Fallon, who is a well-known

citizen, abjectly apologised, and tho order

for commitment was withdrawn.

WESTERN AUSTRALIA.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY ELECTION.

PnRTH. Wednesday.

Mr. J. M. Hopkins, who was Ministor for

Lands in the James Cabinet, and was de-

feated for the Boulder scat at tho last elec-

tions, has decided to contest the vacancy in

the Pllbarra representation, caused by tho re-

signation of Mr. Isdell.' A Labour candidato,
Mr. Underwood, is also contesting the scat.

WIRE-NETTING TO BE MADE IN

PRISON.

MELBOURNE, Wednesday.
Another step was mado on Tuesday to-

wards the manufacture of wlro-ncttlng for

farmers and graziers, wbcn Mr. Bent, tbo

Victorian Stato Premier, authorised tho Public

Works Department to Invite tenders for six

machines. Thcso, tbo Premier intends, shall

be orccted In Pentridge prison, to bo operated

by convicts._

SHIPPING CASUALTIES.
?

THE POIIT JACKSON'S MISFORTUNES.

Ul-luok scorns to havo followed the fine four

masted barque Port Jackson-ono of the boat

known of the Australian traders-over since

she was selected as tho pioneer training ship
under tho now schemo of the Marine Society.
Two or three wcoks boforo her sailing date

from Landon for Sydney, and aftor th- Waj:
splto cadets had taken up their quarters on

the vessel, tho popular commander, Captain

Cutler, passed away, and Captain Ward was

appointed lu his
place. The news has now

reached Sydney that, upon leaving tho South-

west India Docks on May 21 some of hor

plates wero damaged, and the vessel was de-

layed in consequence. The Injuries necessi-

tated the discharge of 200 or 250 tons ?f

cargo, and the Port Jackson was taken la tow

for Grconlithe, Tho dnmago was ri* .. !rod

afloat, and once moro tho training stn o

Bumed her voyage. Our cable messages, how

over, havo'slnoo informed us that when in the

Downs the Port Jackson was in collision with

the German steamer Wcyrgas, resulting in

hor starboard bow being seriously damaged.
The Port Jackson was towed into Dover for

repairs, and is still in port- tbcro.

THE LOSS OF THE PITCAIRN ISLAND. I

According to advices received from London

yestorday the underwriters valued tho lost

barque Pitcairn Island at £8500 and her cargo

at about £100,000. This vcbboI was on her

way from New Zealand to London with a

cargo, consisting of .412 bales of wool, 751

balos of tow, 5000 horns, and two bales of

hides when a sor|ous outbreak of fire occurred

in her holds. Despite all offorts of the crow

tho flames gained a complete mastery, and tho

Pitcairn Island was eventually abandoned ia

lat. 52deg. south and long. SOdcg. west.

THE OAKBURN WRECK.

The underwriters havo placed a value of

£3G,000 on tho steamship Oakburn, which was

recently totally lost on tho coast of South
Africa whllo on n voyage from Now York tb

|

Sydnoy. The cargo, which consisted of geno

iral merchandise, was valuod at £50,000.

TUNCURRY STILL AGROUND.

Our correspondent at Forster tolographid

yesterday:-"The steamer Tuncurry Is still

aground on the inner crossing, and is not ex-

pected to cross out until to-morrow morning'á

tide. Tho bai is still very shallow."

THE REPAIRS TO THE NORFOLK.

The work of casting a huge propeller bos»

of a wolght of five 'tons and of two propeller
blades for the Federal steamer Norfolk u

now in progress at Mort's Dock and Engineer-

ing Company's works, Balmain. The Norfolk,

it will bo romemborod, when 050 milos from

Fromantle, on her way from South Africa, un

the Otb instant lost her propeller, and was

skilfully navigated to Albany under canvas,

tarpaulins being usod as sails. Thoro Is a

spare shaft on board tho Norfolk, and when

the boss and bladeB reach Albany the whole

will be fitted. The delay, however, will amount

to several weeks.

THE SOMMERFELD DAMAGED.

Advices to hand, by the English mail, de
llvored yoBtorday, stated that tho German

Australian S.S. Company'B steamer Sommer-

feld encountered very severo weather on her

last voyage from Australia to Hamburg. She

arrived at ber destination on the 19th ult. with

sundry losóos and damages.

THE LOCH RANNOCH IN TROUBLE,

Tho well-known barque Loch Rannoch,

bound from Melbourne to Glasgow, was spoken

on May 16 in lat, 46deg. N. and long. 29deg. W..

with her uppor topsail yard Bprung. Tho woa

thor was then fine, and the crow was engagod

in securing the yard. Our cabio mossagos

havo sinco notified the safe arrival of the

vessel at Glasgow.

THE SUNKEN TUG.

It is expected that the steam tug Warung,

which foundered in the eastern channel on

Friday last as the result of an accident with

the steamer Guthrie, will bo refloated thlB

morning. SllngB were successfully placed

undor the wreck yesterday in readlnoBS tor

lifting ber.

NEWCASTLE.
??'
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ANGLICAN SYNOD.

SECOND DAY.

NEWCASTLE, Wednesday.
At to-day's session of tho Synod of tho1

Diocese of Nowcastlo the presidont announced

that ho had received the resignation of Arctr
dcacon White from tho archdoaconry of tbo
Upper Hunter. When the Archdeacon went

to livo in Armidale ho moro than once ton
dorcd his commission to the lato Bishop, but

Dr. Stanton refused to accept It. However,
tho Archdeacon found that owing to the groat |
dlstanco ho was obliged to resign. |

Tho Rev. G. F. Rushworth moved, and It

was carried,-"That the report of the trustees
of the Clergy, Widows, and Or-'
phans Fund bo received." The list

of contributions showed an increase,
but tbo collections were less than usual. Tho

capital account of No. 1 fund was ratod at

£1)31)7, and tho net Investments £8397. The

Investments to No. 2 account were £200.|
Disbursements during the year amounted to

£846, leaving a credit balance of £114.
Special thanks were accorded to lady collec-
tors for tholr efforts on behalf of this fund.

The report of tho Church Aid Fund was

recoived and adopted. The income proper to
tbo fund had boen £413, and the expenditure
£424. Tho mover, tho Rev. F. M. Walker,
appoaled to the parishes to support tho fund
in a warm-hearted manner.

Tho report of tho trustees of church pro-
perty for this diocese was recoived and adopted.
Tho sum of £1000 for the endowment of All

Saints' Church, Singleton, had been vested in
trustees during tbo year.

STATION PROPERTIES.
In regard to station properties, Mr. Edward

Wbite moved, and Canon Tollls seconded,
"That tho report of the committee appointed
to confer with the executor upon the proper-
ties of the late Bishop Tyrrell be received."
Owing to contlnuod drought conditions, it
waa found necessary to remove 24,000 snoop
to relief country, thus incurring considerable
expense. Owing to a favourable chango, stock
on aglstment had been brought back to tho !

station. Since last report an artesian boro
had beon put down to a depth of 2115ft, strik-
ing water, estimated at upwards of 3,000,000
gallons por day. Tho stock on tho run com-

prises 42,761 grown shoep, besides 0000 lambs

now to be marked, 08 horses, and 44 rattle.

The total recolpts for the year ended March
31, 1906, wore £15,802, and tbo expenditure
for the same pprlod was £17,876. This latter
amount, however, Included the purchaso of

'

land, £5274, the cost of boro and drains i
£1770, and drought expensos £1200. Mr.

I

White referred to tho great service rendered
'

by Mr. Clift In the working of tbo station
and tho able management of Mr. Benson.

Senator Gould pointed out that the sheep
on tho station had increased from 13,000 in
1901 to nearly 53,000 at the present time. Sta-
tion property now comprised 62,000 acres of

freehold land and 96,000 acres of leasehold.
The Icaso would run until 1343 In New South
Wales, and until 1940 In Queensland.

CATHEDRAL FUND.
Mr. Joseph Wood moved that the report of

tho Cathedral Building Committee bo received.
The recolpts bad amounted to £827, and ex-
penditure to £723, leaving a credit balance
of £104, The motion was carried.

The Synod then adjourned until to-morrow.

METEOROLOGICAL BEPORTS.

Observatory» Wednesday.
Average rainfall for 47 j cara, JO 047

Average for l8 j
cars ironi

January 1 to May 31,

24 152
loial from Januar) 1 to June 27, 10 603
lotal for corresponding period of previous vcar,

Greatest wind volocitj, ii miles per hour

Tcinpcnturc -Maximum, 69 0, minimum, 48 8, at 9

P m , 51 0
Barometers - U 0 a m

,
20 Ml, at 3 p m , 29 070, at

9 p in to 034

Ilumidit) -At 0 a m
, 67, at 3 p m

,
SI, at 0

p m ,

65
BAROMETER READINGS AT 0 A M

Carnarvon, SOIS, Geraldton, JO 20, Perth, 8011, U

pcrance Ila}, JOU0, Lucia, .111)4, Streak) Bay, «)«?>

Adelaide,
30 OS Portland. 2» 05, Melbourne. 30 01,

Wilson's Promontor), 29 88, tape St George ty jo

Newcastle, 291«, l'or» Marquarlc, 31) Uj Brisbane,

SOU, Rockhampton, 30 21, Vlacka), 30 00, Cooktown,

SOW
BAIN REGISTRATIONS

.Ne» South Wales (for 24 hours enced at 0 a ni )

-

Adelong o0 points, Albur), ¿7, Araluen 10, Blackheath

13, Bungendore 42, Burrowa 7, Barmedman 12, Bithui-st

21, Bowral 4, Braidwood 12, Carcoar 35, Coolah 1,

Coolamon 4, Cootamundra 13 Cowra J, Corowa 2, Deni
I

llquln
4 Germanton 0, Goulburn 15 Grenfell l8 Gun

daga! 17, Gunning 2j, Henty 7, Hill Ind 15 Junee 7,

katoomba 4, Manum 155 Lawson 11, Marsdens J

Molong 9, Morangarell IS, Mount Victoria 20, Murrum

burrah 2b, Narrandera G Orange l8 1 Icton 1 Parra

matta 3, Parkes 2, Queanboan 31, Hockley 28 S)dnpj

1, laralga SO, Tarcutta 14 lemora 17, rumberumba

IS5, Tumut 24 Unganc 3, Wagga 5, \\)along 2, Yass lb,

ioung 31
There were no additional measurements reported at

P m

SCOPE OF THE RAINFALL
î?cw South W ales -Light to moderate in southern

half of the State but clncfl) on the BOiith western

siouca, snow recorded on parts of Southern and Central

tablelands
South Australia -Light over southern districts

Victoria -Light to moderate generally
SYNOPSIS

New South Wales (for 24 hours ended at 0am)

Cloud) and shower) obtained over south western

cumnor of the State, and snow fell on parts of the

Central and Southern tablelands, temperatures
we-c

low, and winds oolsterfiua throughout
Tasmania -1 inc but cloudy generally, shower)

on

the west coast
South Australia -Fine and clear inland, cloudy ano

damp with passing showers over southern districts

Norfolk Island -Ver) strong NE winds and rough

sea

Now Caledonia -Cloudy at Gomen

V ictorla
-

Principal!} fine but cloud), a few scat

tered showers ovci southern half

Western Australia -Gencrallv fine and scatttcred

clouds shovvcrv in the extreme south west

Queensland -rino and clear throughout

COASTAL REPORTS W « PSI

Tweed Heads, cairo Une sea smooth, Byron Ba>,

calm fine sea smooth, Ballina, E, light, fine, sea

smooth, Olarenee Heads, NF, light fino sea smooth,

Woolgoolga M\, fresh. Ano, sea «mooth Bellinger

Heads, calm, fine, sea smooth, Nambucca Heads, NF,

light, une, sea Brnootli, Port Macquarie, S\V, light,

fine,
sea smooth, Manning Heads S, moderate,

hne, sea smooth Seal Rocks, W, light, «ne, sea

slight. Port Stephens
W, fresh, flnc,

sea moderate,

Newcastle, NW light har), sea smooth Lake Mac

qtiarie Heads, W light, fine, sea smooth, Catherine

Hill Ba), W, light, fine, sea smooth, Barrenjoey, W,
fresh fine, sea »mooth, South Head W, light fine,

sea slight Wollongong, SW, light, fine, sea smooth,

Kiama, W, strong, cloud), sea smooth,
Crookhaven

Heads, W, strong fine, sea smooth len Is Bay, W,
fresh, fine sea slignt Ulladulla, W light, fine,

sea

smooth, Batcman's Ba) W, light, fine, sea smooth,

Moru)a NW, moderate, cloudy, sea smooth, Fden,

calm fine, sea smooth Green Cape, N, light, Snc,

sea smooth, dalm Island, V, light, line, sea smooth

tORLCASTS VT 0 PM

Now South Wales -General!) fine, frost) night, wes '

terry winds a few showers on central and southwest

ern slo.ies-II \ Hunt

Victoria-At first finer, far inland dull, some mlstv

rain near coast moderate winds from between \V

and N, sea rather rough, further rough, squally,

storm)
weather

graduallj approaching from wcj

ward, and setting in probably vvlthin next two or three

days -P Baraccni

South australia -Temporarily liner, but shortly
be

coming squall) and stormy from west and south west

over coastal districts, with fierce squalls and thunder

6tomu-f Todd

ASTRONOMICAL MFMORANDA TOR JUNE 28

Sun rises 7, setB 4 60 pin , moon, 11 22 a m 10 42

p m
, Mercury, 8 28 i m , '0 23 p m , Venus, 0 14 a m

,

7 28 p m
, Mars, 7 1» a in , f> 0 p m , Jupiter, 6 4am,

4 3pm, Saturn,
10 16 p m , 11 7 a m

New moon. June 22, first quarter, June SO

High water it Fort Denison, 1218 a ra
,

It 47 p m.

EXPORTS BY SEA.

The following woro to-day's clearances:

Gormanlcus. s, for Singapore with 6000 tons

coal; Hobart, s. from Fremantle, via ports
and Sydney, with 1250 tons coal, "8 oases bis-

cuits, 50 cases preserved meats, 7 tons stéar-

ine, 1 ton copper; S. D. Carleton, American

sh, for Guaymas, with 2711 tons coal; Kakapo,
s, for Stanley, via Burnio, Devonport, and

Beauty Point, with 1750 tons coal, 4 cases bis-

cuits; Lady Mildred, s, for Adelaide, with
3400 tons coal.

NEWCASTLE JOCKEY CLUB.
---*.

Tlie (olio» lug y\ eights ha\o been declared (or the
Voyy castle Jocke}- Club's second djy's racing

-

Shorts
Halidiinp 71- llanest Lad, lost 21b, Buen

-If
IT, Ost 81b, Miss Lnura, Ost, Chronograph, Ost,

Oakton, «st, Carmya!, Ost, Tank, Sat 51b, Passion,
Sut 5lli, Lelamina, Sst Slh, Demolisber, 7st 121b, Blue
«aye, "st

121b, Slinmcrlight, 7st 01b. Sarsliild, 7st
lib, Midlothian, "st Olli ¡scone, 7st 01b, liulo Cake,
ïst, I'JI , Ost 121b, Peter, 6st 71b, Panura, Ost "lb

Highly eight Handicap, (If-Bulli, »st I21b, Sunder-
land, Ost 51b, The Loch Ost 51b, Phil Ma>, Ost,
Mtula, Ost, Siniinerllglit, 0»t, .Vptunun, bst 121b,

Westmead, 8st 81b, australian Sun, 8st 81b, Repent
ant, 8M Jib, G-irUics, 6sL Jib, AZ, est, KjeadLrie,
Sst, Helen Mar}, bat Maid of Manilla, Sst Arch, «st

,T C Handicap, ]|m-Slmnel lOst 31b, rolayyinaln,
Ost lib. The Oaim Ost 31b, Chronograph, Sst 101b.
flaUr.^yc, "st 121b, Sauce, 7st 01b, \alnaut, "st 31b,

Sinlc « »Jt 71b, Panara list rib

borough Handicap, Of -

Pclawmalu, Oat 121b, Sir
frantic Ost, Dcmolisher, Sst 101b, Vanloclc, 8-,t Sib,
M Laughton, Sst Sib Do> Joe, Set 41b, Silycrn, 1st
41b Impel, 8st 41b, Soahayyk. 8st 31b. Stoewcl Sst lib.

lleflection, 8it lib. Thorny lile, "st 101b Sir Ulric, "tit

itllb My hatie "st 101b, Mount Alma, 7at 7!h,
Valkirla fist 101b Iliindaherc. (M 101b, Madam laura,
«at 101b: Tankte Lass, Ost 101b, Clean Plate, Gst 101b,
V ,T Y

.
7st 121b

Steyyints' Mile-The TTnrycst lost Proprietor, Ost

»lb Hirns, «it 01b, nulli, 0 t 71b Carniyal. Ost 21b,

Vyililflnyycr 0>t lb lillie Uayc Sst 12lh, Scone 8st
101b Sauce. Sst 101b. V. rstmead Sst 21b Ooldlock,
7st 101b Maxwell, "ft inib Tartani». 7st 71b, Care

tile, 7st 71b
__________________

FATAL ACCIDENT.

Henry Matthews, a carter, living at Els

wick-street, Leichhardt, mot with an accident
yesterday morning whilo driving a cart along
Parramatta-road. It appears that Matthews
fell out of tho vehicle,

a wheel of which
j

passed over his chest. Ho was taken by the

Civil Ambulance to the Royal Princo Alfred
|

Hospital, and admitted In an unconscious '

condition by Dr. M'Culloch. Matthews died
I

a few hours aftor admission.

THE WITHDRAWAL OF THE PACIFIC S. N. COM-

PANY FROM THE MAIL SERVICE.
^

In moling' the adoption of the annual report of the

Pacific Steam Navigation Company at a meeting of

shareholders held at Liycrpool last month, the chairman

(Mr. Arthur W. Bibby)
made the lolloyving remark«

relative to tho Australian mail service -"Tile leading

feature of till« past >ear'« cumpalgn Is, of course, our

withdrawal from the Australian mail senke, and, from

what I have nubllcly told you on more than one occa
|

sion, you will haye been on the watch to sec yvhen

and how this could he brought
»bout. Our position i

yyai n plain one This Australian business yvas apart

from our original »ntl natural spher«
ol action, one

into which we had originally drilled,
and the results

of which had been obviously disappointing.
But it

was not a question ol whether wo should In an every* i

day sort ol a nay continue therein It had come to a

point yyliere, li we were to retain our position, wo must

build and put into the water three new steamers at a'

cost ol inwards of a million sterllntr. And for

vyhat? Our cvlating
mail contract hod

only
some two

years to nin, and though the Commonwealth Covern

niont »fill no doubt have perforce to come to their old

friends for a new one, there wa« no certalnt*. as to

tills, or as to the conditions
which might be de-

manded. On the other hand, wo had our mvn trade. I

both with ai"' ci the tutern and western coasts of

South 'America, calling on us for tonna« whi«.«, _V^L ?
(«vmwlth the building alluded to alSdî"ni1^
South America being pierced by a canal at th^ Jïïï
and a railway tunnel at the

south, it I ".S'ti0?1how the traffic may be varied and rcqulro uSSJS.V
new methods and routes in order to «tato ÔMS! br
it. Under all the circumstances. thîïïr^SÎ?1"-«
I think, be a doubt as to what our ou^ÄW^.been had we boen freo agents; but weT « hT,"«w"some two years under

engagement both ¿Si. J^ fo!

friends the Orient Company and the mLw Ä5*to continue runn
tog as best we eonlrf Jî «t.ï,,ttr

wc
could, give effect to ¿u7 .üheati retâe «"' Äfind a siiùstltute both ready to buy us out.JÏ h*1 to

able to those to whom wo were plidmd £1 "W"
I hope, for all

concerned, the rightmn J^ií*'
the right time, and I was happy KA»
lo our associates, feeling assured that <«, ti!M J**
(he Royal Mall Steam Packet Compara^th¡ Ä? «

which wc had tried to live up to wouldI «JT*"!!"
'

upheld, and that our absence finm ti,
.

**
Prou<1r

more than «mpenàTed for to aTÄST T"4"
*

pass
from this episode without exnreS J """S

in losing some of the closn assorlE. *. ?r re«"*
willi my" good friendsTcnrnposlng^o flms h r"e Mi
Anderson, and I cannot ¿etiLuMSi?«they and Str. Owen Philipps ",ay be cnuafi,. fe ^
gcther, and reap in the future a richerTv"5i ,w t*
for which latter hope I am"glad to ,1 .<ltí? rÜw,rt>

jiivenatlng condition of Auitralla
"

6ipu in "" »

SHIPPING.
o

ARH1VALS.-Junc 27.

I Kcwcsatlc, s, 12ol tons, CJpuia Thompson, from

Neyycastlg. Acwcastlo «ltd Hunier kivcf S.a. Com-
pany, Ltd., agents.

I

-Macleay, s, á'JI tons, Captain M'Laughlin, Iron

Riuimoiid Huer, iyortu Coasi b.N, Company, Ltd.,
agenta.

iiosidalc, s, 274 tonn, Captain J. O. Anderson, from

Bellinger Uly or. .Noah Huât S ¡Í. Company, Limi-

ted, agents,
Lra, s, 'Ja'S tons, Captain J. W. Roberts, Irom Port

Pirie. liü'wrü, binnu Compan*., Limned, agents.

Ccram, s, JoOu tons, captain I'otgcvycigU, from î<c'v

castlc, cn route to Jay a. IV. Stott Tell and Lo. Lim-

ited, agents.
.

Corru L*.nn, s, 141 tons, Captain Ferguson, from

Manning Hu cr. Langley Bros, agents.

June IM.

Mocrakl, «, 4..1D.! toni. Captain Warrill, from Well-

ington. I'ubscngers.-Mccunnies Willan and 2 chil-

dren, Ham*), mihi, and maid, Slirlmpton, Nene,

¡strange, 1'atoti, buinnius, momas*, scatter anti 2

children, Meredith, Babington und thild und nuroc,

Curtlun, UilkniBtui, lluy*. moi ti and lIiiIiJ, Fleming,
M'ktxliuic, ItougLr, Smith, Kilgour, Miks, Hain and
cinltl, Howie, Auniiis, Pollock, 'Dauer, Cullen, Fisher,
Mihscs hirtnltlj, Bjyd, Bruillon, Itonin, r-ish (.-J. Neate,

¡strange (1), lliomas, Hosier, Cullen, Hood, Barnard,

Wilkinson, Tleming, Simpson, Miles
(2), Levin, Ag-

new, .Messrs. Willan, Hazard, Nelson, W artillan, Whit-

ing, Solpmon, Kills, M'l'l onion, Solomon, Dolan,
Strange, llroathyay, Paton, Uormley, Summers, Allen,

Lockhcid, Edge, Thomas, Cap win Barnett, Lupalerra,
Oruj, Louglilin, Butler, Belle, Wcddc, Kline, Irvine,
Dalzell, Briant, Coi de, Hudson, M'Ciuggagc, Miles,
O'Connor (.1), M'Donald, Adams, Heming, Uodd, Cul-
len Gardiner, Hamnicll, üraliuni, Haninwnd, and 132 in.
tile stierage. F. W, Jackson, agent.

DtPAltTLRLS-Junc 27

Pacifique, s, for ¡soumeu and New Hebrides.
Grunt a la, s, for Fremantle, via ports.
Zen, Ian din, s, for Auckland,

(¿uren Alexandra, t>, for brisbane.

Queen Uclcna, 6, for Auckland and Wellington.
Barrabool, s, for Rockhampton, via ports.
Defiance, boto, for Auckland, via Newcastle.

Agnes Oswald,
eh,

for West Coast, via Newcastle.

Star of Bengal, American bq, for Honolulu, via New-

castle.

Malaita, e, for Newcastle.

Guthrie, ., for Newcastle.
_.

Wonga Fell, s, for Port Pirie.

PROJECTED DEPARTUBES.-Ounc Í8.

Germania, fi,
for Marshall and Caroline Islands,

Oonah, s, (or Hobart, Ripple, 8. for Moruya and

Bateman'« Bay, Coomonderry », (or Moruya and

Wagonga, H as tinga, s, foi Macleay Rher, Corra

Ljnn, ft, for Manning: River, Burrawong, s, for Ma"

leaj River, Rosedale, s, for Bellinger litter, City of

Grafton, b, for Richmond River, P>miont, a, for Port

Macquarie, Hastings, mid Wilson rivers, Common

wealth, s,
and Tuncurn, b, both for Cape Hawke, Mag

dalcnc, s, for Port Stephens, I den, s, for Lden, via

ports, Namoi, s, for Newcastle I

OLE VRASCLS-June 27

Ztalandia, s, 2771 tons, Captain G F íntwhric,
for Auckland Passengers-

Mr and Mrs G Metcalfe,

Mr and Mm Bcggt*- and child, Mr and Mrs H W

Uliott, Mr and Mrs FulHamts, Mesdames Glenister,
Mortimer, Cora F 'White, T Kose, Misses Gillett,

Caloy, ^oung, Minnctt, Higgins M Shepherd, Messrs

\ M Leiderman, H n Thicll, C Murcott, H It

Wigmore, G V Edgecombe, Master G leinster, C

Upfold, Captain Dulon, Major Lattouff, Captain

Downie, and 40 in the steerage

Pacifique, s, 1050 tons. Captain Loumcan, for New

Hebrides and Noumea

Malaita, s, 029 tons, Captain We a the rall, for New

castle
Defiance bqtn, 1D9 tons, Captain White, for Auck

land, wa Newcastle

Star of Bengal, bq, J695 tons, Captain Henderson,
for Honolulu,

\ia Newcastle

Guthrie, s, 23XS tons, Captain
Todd, for Newcastle

Grantala h 3G55 tons, Captain Knight, for Frc

mantle, ila ports

Queen Mcxandra, s, 42XH tons. Captain Leslie, for

Brisbane
Agnes Oswald, sit, HSO tons, Captain Phillips, for

West Coast, \Ii Newcastle

IMPORTS -June 27

Nardoo, s, from l'oit Pine: SSI) bfM metallic ore, |

1076 bgs cliaft, S07 tons loofc lead concentrâtes, 1612

t'ins Iocs» nutalllr ore, 11,253
bare lead, 1 bdl handles,,

2 ndlb coke forks, 5 cinpty tar casks. '

Electra, a, from Manning River: C Tigs bones, SG5

bis butter,
S3 cs eggs, (1 ci tish, 20 cs Iruit, 10 hides,

37 calves, 174 pigs, 8 csks tallo», lu his millet, 10

bgs oysters, 310 hgs malro, 10 coops poultry, SO b**s

pumpkins, 26 glrdcrB, 444 sleepers, and a large quan-

tity of sundries

Maeleaj,
s, from Richmond Hirer : l8 drums and

100 tons molasses.

Era, s, from Port Pine: 100 tons chaff, CO tons flour,

and general mert-handi«, and through cargo for Ncyv

castle. .

Juke ja.

Wilcannia, s, from Lontivn, vi» South Ifnca and

ports: 30 draw unit extract, 10 cs rabbit traps, 40

h\s metal, 10 ra 70 slabs marble, 25 csks chain, DC an-

thers, 46 pots, 20 cn miichlnciy, 245 cs 50 pkgs oil-

men's stores, 30 bdls iron bira, 21 i bills dried fruit,

13 bus raisin«, JOH bia turrants, 73 bis oilcloth, 200'

cs yylilrt,}, 1ÛS3 kgs fed cs paint, 380 kgs lead, 20

drins hr-secd oil, 10 cs bristles, 2c1 colls yvlre rope, j

154 brit oil, 82 es paper, 10 cs rubber shoos, 2750 cs

milk, ,40 cs phosphorus, lil cs tobacco, 150 steel joists,

10 sks corks, 50 cs spirits, 40 t*ks **od liycr eil, 30

pkgs nvety, 1584 rolls yyire netting. 15 cs curry pow-

der, 10 cs nails, 51 qinrtcr-csks,
13 oct.iyes 503 cs

bnndy, GO bgs caniry seed, 250 bndls of bxs horsc

shje niils, 14 cs tea led, 17 ta confectionery, 17 cs

fruit salts, 79 pkgs drug«, 21 c3 infants' food, 10 cs

tlnftil. lui' drms naphtha, lo cs phosphoric
acid, 21

cs boiler lagtrlng, 124 drms putty, 2im toni plgiron,

"20.
brls lubnciting oil, 80 Uga saltpetre, 10 cs cast

înçs, 10 cs viuido*» glaw, 170 kg*, i«i firkne yybltclead, ISO

kgs red'end, 05 cs dry colour, 34 PkCK paper bang

l-lIT". 20 pkgs herbs. 00 plitcs spelter, 3' t*s safety

ri.rtndges, 20 dmis magnesia 10 ci Fan«, and a large

quantity of general
mc-t handisr and sundries

M0\ EMESTS OF MAIL STEAMERS

The KM" Oronto», from Landon bound to Sjdncy,
arnyod at McTuoiirii** yfstordaj from Adelaide

The RMS Sonoma from ban 1- ranclaco, y ia port»,

is due at
*5>ilncj to da)

The IMS Aiisti-illT Iflt Noumea at 0 a m jes

tcrday lor Mirfeillcs yin S}dnpy

THE WILCANNIA DUE TO-DAY.

The favourite Blue Anchor liner Wilcannia is due at I

fajdnoj early
this morning from another vojagc*from I

London, via Capetown and
ports

She signalled Giho

Island at D5 n m yesterday, and Green Cape at JO 30

a m She railed from London on May 7, and from

Capetown on May 30, and made calls at Adelaide and

Melbourne The Wilcannia had variable winds and
cold weather general 1} t>n the trip from London.

TUE AUSTRALIEN LEAVES NOUMEA.

A cable mes¡u_,c was yesterday iccehed bj the Mea

sngcrks Maritimes notifying the dejarture of the trench

| mail steamer \u_tnlicn from Noumea at 9 a m yester
di\ for S>dnc> cn route to Marseilles She is due
here on Sunday morning next.

EXPORTS-June 27.

Pacifique, s for Noumea: 302 ska rice, J3 cn sal- I

mon, 22 ski tobacco, 203 bgs potatoes, 20 cs oil, 1R3

pVgs Chínese goods, 10(1 cs genev », 32 bim sugar,
20

ci matches, 100 tins biscuits, fiO ton tinjlntcs. Û«

sk* flour, 2«1 kg« salt beef, 4C0 cr kerosene, 21 cs

meats. 10 ban onions, 13 pkgs tri, 2'» ps fruit. 47

U'B bran, 12 b\s butter, 40 Ktr whiteVid, 12 cs

naphtha, and a large quantity
ii timber and sundries

Custom house-Entered outward, «lune 27, Aldcbar

ran, bq, for Mickland, via Newcastle; Hobart, s, for
'

Fremantle, via purts, Lothcringen, s, for Bremen, via

Brisbane
The Uri ti-ii i bhin Agnes Oswald and the American

|

barque Star of Bengal were last evening taken in tow

for Newcastle to load cargoes of coal for the west.

coast of Souta america.

'Jhe steamer Queen Alexandra, with the balance of
|

her cargo of general merchandise from New York,

left port last evening for Brisbane. She has been

chartered to load coal at Newcastle for Manfla.
|

The Queen Helena, with part original cargo from

New York, was last evening despatched for Auckland
j

and Wellington.
The steamer Ceram. running under the auspices of

¡

the Commonwealth line, having loaded a large quin-
¡

tit.\ of coal nt Newcastle for Java,
arrived at S.vdney \

last night to complete her loading with 3000 tons of
,

southern coal.
j

Tlie American ship W. H. Mary* haMng completed j
loading a cargo of coke at Pyrmont for San Francisco,

t

was yesterday afternoon removed to an anchorage in .

the btieiid preparatory to
putting to Ecn.

The barque Invcrgan-jf' which arrived here on the |
"2nd ult, having completed the discharge of her cargo
of redwood from l.urcka at Mown. Goodlet and
¡Mintir» wharf, will cnrlv this morning he floated into '

Mort'« Dock for denning and painting tShc proceeds
irom here to N<w castle io load coal for the west coat!
of South \merica. j

The sleimer Heatlicraig, which is loading sleepers
here for Bombay, will be removed this morning from

Dalgetys wlnrf to Walker's wharf.
The following telegrams were received jesterd^y1

respecting the condition of the bara at high water:
,

-Camden Haven, Sft lOin on bar. Ballina, 13ft on I

liar, and Inside channel. Clarence Heads, ltlft 3in on

tor, 13ft Oin on crossing, rise 2ft Oin; Cape Hawke.

8ft on har, Oft inside along by breakwater, day iU\c,

.Bellinger llcids, Sft on bar, day tide, Oft night trie;

M j c1 ra j River, lift Oin on bar.

WHEAT SHIP AMONO ICE.

Neyys reached Sjdnej by yesterday's mail that the

four masted
barque Craigerne, which sailed from "Aal

laroo CS.A ) yyltn a cirgo of yyhiat on January 20, re

ported on her amy al ut Ouecnstoyvn on Ma> 24 that

ice yyas encountered during the yo}age Extracts

fion the log
yyero-"March 9, In 53 08 S, 5140 «',

I
SS-.H a long loyy Iceberg half a mile long, 50ft high

March 10, 62 62 S, 54 07 W, passed Iceberg, 200ft

lu"h tyyo miles long, also sime date paved large
iceberg lyTlh flyc small ones about one mile apart,

also san quantities of ice on March IT and 12
"

THE ERA IN THE CALKS.

The steamer hra, of the Hoyyartl Smith Company's
fleet, yyliich armed at Sydney last night from Port
Pine, encountered the storm yyliich has been raging
to the southyyard Captain J W Roberts reports

having experienced fresh to strong N\V gales and high
seas yyith bcav*, rain and bail, from the time of

departure at 4 30 p m on Bunda} to Gabo Island

THE JAPANESE MAIL STEAMERS

I

Messrs. Burns, Philp, anti Co., Limited (managing

agent«
for the Nippon Yusen Raisha), aro in receipt

ol a telegram
from Thursday

Island advising the de-

parture of the Japanese mall steamer Nlkko Maru,
from that port at 12.30 p.m. on Tuesday for Sydney,

via Townsville and Brisbane. She is due at Sydney]

.next Wednesday. I

The Nlkko Maru brings the following cargo mid

malls:-For Sydney*. 500 tons and 23 bags mails. For,

Melbourne: 340 tons, and 35 bags mails. Optional:!

00 tons.

TE VOYAGE OF TOE ORONTESThe Orient Royal Mail Companys Bits rw
from London bound to Sydney arrivJl « 8Vf°rrot*
yesterday and 1, due here on fflav *&!Ti
Tilbury at 12 68 p ra on Mav tu »Íj »L j81" '«<*

mouth at 107 am the Äkg%'Ä1'S'
at 0

J p m The Orontes called at Oibraltaf Ämorning of the 23rd and arrived ¿ÄS* "»
U 60 am on the 26tb SheTieft i¿3a »t eíA",*«me day, having embarked Passengers and ?7? blTof malls and 10 parcel post Nantes «jT r»;2J1*!
VÎ0 am on UiE 27th.P and Alp" Ulled V .>'

îoSn i,""

tI,c

?8th-
?>»" having received on ÎJà1020 bags maus and 27 parcel post. The <wî

arrived at Port Said at 88 a.mP on the Sw^Safter coaling entered the Canal the passais of »u3
occupied

IO? boura Sue« was reached^ i|«"¿Í?
2 "5,. *t .'.nd thí. Ç'P lclt ,or

Colombo ,t waam the latter
port being- made early on Jin,, if

Having coaled and embarked
passengers and nuUi th.Orontes left for Australia at 7 7 pm. tKcAeast trades were met with in 4deg S Ut andlK.

mantle waa reached on Tune 21 ïhe ailed the law
day. and arrived at Largs Bay on June m

T"

Beautiful weather prevailed right through to OatMai A moderate southwest monsoon prêrinS
for a tew

days in tho Indian Ocean and thean« (5
weather was experienced down to FremaaUe? ti»
south east trade winds being very light and th« tea
.mooth Fine weather and calm sea» ruled in IS.

Bight for a couple of days, followed by «treoi-»mS.
»tst winds and rain

Captain Ruthven has with him the follow!«. rM.
eers -Mr J F Healej R \ R , chief o9o» «î
Thtvs Taylor, second officer Mr O G Math,»*.
RNR third

officer, Mr Hy O Brewster RNtC
fourth officer, Dr A Vavasour Elder, surgeon lir

Thomas Fox purser Mr S Boughton assistant ntui

ser, Mr D Williamson chief
engineer

TELEGRAPHIC SHIPPING NEWS.

CookS (1" mil"' ~Ue*' Juni! " 0*"tl1- «? '«

1*LAT TOP ISLAND (1125 miles) -Dep jT, .j

Wodonga s for S)dney
H "**

?"'

GLADälONL
(Its niilts)-Dop> June 27 Bil»«-.

8
_??¿JiíS.,x"**r,a " .""?? <0' Urisbanc

^*

M ART BOROUGH (680 miles)-Dtp June »7 Oui*«,
land s for Rockhampton

' "*""^

BltlSUAI-E
(600 miles) -Arr June 2 Flinders, n

.rom Bundaberg Dep June 27 Waipara _ (5

Calna
"' '** M"-">borou'*1' Min"«, Í lot

BTltOS BAY (345 miles)-Arr June 27 Auguiu,
J ".'..?1.1

°° * "? ,rora llnabanc Dtp Augusta T
for Richmond «Iver

«"gusa i>

RICHMOND HEADS (331 miles)-Arr June 27.

Augusta s, at 215 p ra from Byron Bay Den!
Tomki s itlpoi for S}dne}

' ^'

CLARI- NCE HEADS (»96 miles) -Dep June «7.

Kyogle s at 10 30 a ni Passed A steamer red

funnel Mack top at 2 JO p m Tomki s at 4 35 » m..

both south

WOOI COOLGA (254 miles)-Passed June 27 11U
Mareeba s at 7 a lil I iona a at 3 p in AIUom,

s it J 50 pin all south Aramac a at 3 4« pm

north
BKLLINGFR (230 miles) -Dep June 26 Duranbia,

s at 11 50 p m for Sydney
SMOKT CMM* (-M5 n ile») -Passed . June 27 a

barquentine at 11 41 a m St Ceorge s at 2 p -a.,

both north Colac » at 3 40 p m like Marloo i, at

S 40 p m both south
10RT MACQUARIF (1~4 miles)-Arr June 27,

M}oe s at I" 11 p m Dep Pjrmont s at 1LS0
a in Mina ktcli at 1 1r p m both for Sidney

TAChING POIN r (169 miles) -Passed June 27,

Eallatina s, at 2.50 p m Noorebar s at 3 j0 p m..

Ramornie s at 1" JO p
m all north

Cavanba,
a al

3 8pm Zamora s at 3 IO p m both south
CAMDFN HATFN lit ADS (159 miles)-Dep JuM

26 Isabella dt T rainy. Uch at 10 4a pm for Sid

CROW DT UFAD (147 miles)-Passed lune "7 Pyf
uiont s at 3 35 p m south Luioka s ac 5 pm,

lorth
MANNING HEADS (144 miles) -Arr June "7 Kin

c mbcr s ut 9 "0 a ni Alfred T enning ktch st

11 "5 am botli from 8}dne} Dep Juno 26 Corra

Lynn s at 11 10 p m for Sydney
OAPF HAUKE

(123
miles)-Arr June *>"

"HUluifi,
sell nt 1.30 p m from Sydne} steamer Tuncun»
still aground

SLAI ROCKS (100 miles)
-

Passed June 27 Coola»

t it CO pm north Duranbah s at 4 50 p m

south
TORT STEPHENS (83 miles) -An* Juno »7 Hawke

s at 4 a m from Sydney Passed Rosedale s at

8 2.1 n in Corra Lynn s at 11 SO a m both south

launch Frisco at 10 45 a ni Narooma s at 3 10 p m,
both north

VFWCASTLF (02 miles) -Arr June 27 Ladv Ha

bel sen Countess of Errol ech Noorebar s N mol,
s Cooloon s Moorabool s Dart yacht Murra} ft,

Helen Nicoll s Dcnycnt a all from Sydney Carbine,

s Williams s Macdalcnc s all from Port Stephens

Dep I ino ?> Annie ktch Tarsi ayy s Helen Nicoll

s Sphene 8 M irray s Noorebar s Duckenfield s

Namoi t, all for Si die} Cooloon s tor the Tweed

Iliyer Mary I Cushilc- Am bq for Mazatlan vlf h

2-"°l tons Broyyn 8 coal Kotn ira s for Melbo irne

yrfth "liOfl tons coil Ne y C linen 8 for Mrlbo mc,

with 33.10 tons coal Tin e s for Adelaide via Catii

erne lilli Ilav yyith ROO tons coal Ccram a tot

Tandjont* Priok ai I Samarang via Sydney yvlth

4010 tons coal Syyanhilda 4 mast ho. for "lalparaiso

yylth ti» tons Caledonian coal I on Ion Hill |iu<t

bq
for Iq Ique

y ith 1 63 tons Cale Ion in coal

Skormoer Nor bo for Caleta Colosi with 2525 tons

etwl Fddcrslde Nor bq for Tartoratilla with 1W

tons coal
CVTIirniNP niLL B\Y (48 miles)-Arr June 27,

Time s at 5 a m from Noicastlo

NORA HT AD-Passed June 2 Civilitv s at 81»

p m bo ith
nrLLAMBi (41 miles) -Arr June "7 Malachite t,

at 8 a ni from S} ino} Dep Wallsend 6 at 1 pm,

for Sydney
WOLIONCONG (44 miles)

- Air Tune *>7 Hlawiir»,

p at 6 10 a m Peterborough, s at 8.30 a m boPi

from Sidney Dep Allowrie s at li a m fir

hlima
HI \M A (IO n iles)-Dep Tune"" Wama i at 12."0

pm for Sydno} Illayyarra s at 4 p m for Shoal

layen
IT RMS B\T (8 miles)-Dep Tune "7 Marion

ktel nt
"

p in for Sydney Passed Fra s at II "O

a l ChiHacc s nt «"Í p m both north Ne«

C linea 8 at 3 TO p in Komura s at 4 10 p m bo II

« t!

PI RM vri I SOUTH (101 milos) -Dep lune 27

Be**» « at
' 15 p ni for Srdncy

FDI-N (?10 miles)-Dep June "- Bega s at DJS

a l for Sydney y ii lorts
CREEN CAÍI CIS mile«) -Passed June "7 Wilta»"

nia s ti 10 to i m i
nrth

CARO 1ST AND ( 1« miles) -Piss**d lune **"* Prltf

ces« A tgusta s il
"*

40 a m Wy indra s at I 5 p a,

C'-i c s « at ?< in p m ill yyest

ATIFT A1T>F (1084 n Iles) -Arr Time 27 Trninla «?

from Western Al stnln Dep June
.*

Pilbirra «?

for wes-cm s istnUa .

lIOBsRT (Ï4R n losT-Air Tine
"" Fairr Roefc,

bng at 1 "0
p n from Adehide Dep lune T

Altrll-in s al 01 1 m for Sy lnev

DFVONPORT WFST (li** l li«)-Dep lune *7,

Or in p nt 12 10 p ni for Melbourne

STRAHAN (60S mlesl-Air June "7 Karori s «*

1 50 p m from Sydney

I AUNCrsTON (Vf) miles) -Dep T me "7 Loonpani

F at r 8 p m for Melbourne Wakitipu
s at 5 39

p ni for Sy iney
MFIBOURNF (t> f ni les) -Arr T me 27 Orontes

RMS from London Coogee s from Ia nceston

Kooringa s from Newcistle Dep 7 ne "7 Wimmera,

8 for Hobart Bombala s for Adelaide fcnltla

Ttallin sh for Nercastle Cnotree s for Iaiinreslon

Port
". Ictoria « for T notion B inmrong B for 5}il

nor Fashy 8 for Slinlcy (Tns )

AT BANT ("loo miles) -Dep Time 26 Runic > ft«

London vu Capelnyvn
FnrMWTfF ( 4M miles) -Arr lune "f Fssen t,

at 11 IO p m from Hamburg Dep T me ?>" Cifflo

s at
"

16 a m Riverina s at 1 10 p m both

tie eastern States

In the Riverina: Hartwood, a puro Tai

manían Hock, is Illustrated In thl» wit«

i

"Sydney Mall."-Advt,

VESSELS SPOKEN.
The ship Yallaroi, which sailed from Sydney n

March 14 with a
cargo of wheat consigned to

Ftlroouta,was spoken in lat. 40 S, long. 74 W., on March SI.

Th3,ship Ainsdale, which left Frcderickitadt on May
8 with a cargo of timber for Melbourne, was spoken og

Mav- 16-31 min. southwest Wolf Rock.

NT.W 7:EALANT> SHIPPING

WELLINGTON (1230 rolles).-Art: June 27, War*

moo, s, from Sydney. _

TEE HAILS.

Eouth Australia.-Overland, 5.80 p.n.

Victoria.-Overland, 5.3) and 7 p.i..

Queensland-Overland, 3.45 p.m.

Eden.-Üden, 0 cm.

Hobart (direct).-Oonah, 11 a.m.

Macleay River.-Hastings, 11 a.m.

Ballina,
Broadwater, and Wardell (R. R.).-City <t

Gratton, 1 p.m.

Port Macquarie.-Pyrmont, 1 p.m.

Ocean Island, Nauru (Pleasant
Island), Tarawa, ana

Buuritari (Gilbert Islands), Jalult (Marshall Is-

lands), Caroline Islands, and Marianne Islands.-«

Germania, 3 p.m.

Macleay
River.-Burrawong, 4 p.m.

"Western Australia, via Adelaide
and Albany.-Bo»

bala, 6.30 p.m.
United Kinrdom, Continent of Europe, India, ant

I Mauritius, via Adelaide.-G.M.S. Oldenburg,
*.M

p.m.
G.M.S. Oldenburg (letters addressed to persons ea

board).-Overland to Adelaide, S.M p.m.
1 Natal and Capetown,

via Adelaide.-Narrung,
6.J0 p.».

Tasmania, via Melbourne-Loongana, 5.ft' p.m.

Strahan, Zeehan, and North-west Coast ot Tuaunia,

via Melbourne.-Orion,
7 p.m.

Bellinger Heads.-Rosedale, 8 p.m.

FRIDAY.

Eden.-Bega, 9 a.m. /

SATURDAY.

Byron Bay.-Cavanba, 8 a.m.

,

Thursday Island, Port Darwin, Samarang. SonrabiJ*)
1

Batavia, Singapore,
and Dutch East Indu», -tiut»

[

rie, 10 a.m. .

Lord Howe and Norfolk Islands, New Hebrides, an*

Banka Croup.-It.M.S. Malaita, 11 a.m.

i Wellington, etc., N.7«. (direct).-Moeraki,
noon.

,,

Monte Video, Buenos Ayres, Chili,
and Rio Jioelra»

from Wellington.-Turakina, noon.

Richmond River.-Tomki, 1 p.m.

Port Macquarie.-Wauchope, 3 p.m.

Nelson's Bay and Tea Gardens.-Hawke, 4 p.m.

Clarence River.-Kyogle, 8 p.m.

Western Australia, via Adelaide and Albany.-Graw

Ula, 0.30 p.m.
Tasmania, via Melbourne.-Coogee,

&.30 p.m.

Strahan, Zeehan, and North-west Coast of Taamautt
via Melbourne.-Flora, 0.30 p.m.
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MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL.
9 '»ii l<

; STOCKSAND SHARES.
'

A fn/r
amount p£ business' was ëittçted on

.Ci'pngti yesterday. BubK* ot / N&w South

Wales sitares Improved 2s 6}, Sydney Ferries

Sd,S-d!ioy Hydraulic "(old) Is, and (new) 6d;

willie Mort's Dock, ordinary, and W. H.-Soul,

Pattinson, and" Co,,/woro, placed/at uncl)ab,ged

rates. Buyers; price for , Cástleróojno and

.Wood Bros.' Brewery was raised 3d.

Tbo following sales wero reported:-Fore-

noon: South,
Greta Coal, paid, Osj Sydney

Forries, 62s 6d. Noon: SJrdnoy.Hydraul'lc, paid,

37s Cd; ditto, contg., 18s 6d; W. H. S'ppl, Pat-

tlnson, and Co., 3Gs;
Mort's Dock, ordinary,

123 3d not. Lalor: Sydney Ferries, 02s
Od;

Bank of Now South Wales", £46 15s.1
,

'

Closing quotations wcrp:-? ?

TI.

«.t-.w;
v.*.

..
due VA".

ro..duo ion
I)n.,diielOI2,!

^.%J.
?

ro..d.

-]Xi.,Aftl873
To.. J P-°"

. due 0/8 07

Do.,neb.lili>3

;

IJU..T. Hill»,

PWii
Dilt" :

N.Z.Do
Qna-nH

JOUI .

n«..Tr. Dills

W.A.. lli-i

Ali.trln O
. Deb.. I»-'

Citv. Ssdncy
pen.

Do.,1023
Co. Kugur

1914 ..

IJANKB

Aiwi.J.S.-,
Ain-t'lii-iin.

New l«"e]
"OimiiierL-lal

nf Auit....;

Ditto pref. ..

ruin. Kyd. ..

K. nf Allst.,

pilin. nrcf...

N.S.W. ...,

N. Zmliinil.;
N-.Qhci n«.il,

O'slandNiit.
Um ni of Q.

Vnlon
.. ?.

»ríosÍTS«,

flnmA"
rirMir*

Clap« *

? mi7".

Do., Iiiib.,":

Coin, "f A"r
AMt<<".

E.S.«V Inso.|

iiief.** ...

T)f,.,drf.«...|

Do., Deb."
0. Nat.

RTF, ».M.
Bid. Ferry

Dlawnrra
JlowM v-inithj

20« paul ..

Do., tis pd ? ..

Ditto pref...

Ditt«i. pref,1

lis paid
-

Newcastle- . .

KnrthOiit...
jii-w Is«ite

Fvdn Ferries

port Jackson
Ditto deb...

INSTJH'NCEl
A.M. Fire
Mer. Mutual1

New Zealand
N. Q'Innd ...

United ..,

TOA I,. \
rtollamlll ./

linkt O'ctVt
Ililli. Ki-w ..
licd'n GrcU
Ilcltiin .

Ncwoiustlii
Work ton.

V'nf
Clwydd]

Wallsend .
'

WuratahJt
Wiclilmm <t

rtnllock Ii
New .
l'ic/crcntlal

' OAS.
Albury
Anutralinn..

Milo Now .

ftyir. Tiiwersl
«Milburn

'

Oraftnii
MnltlnndOas!
Mnn.lv
Ditto Ni

Mnfli

151,623 0J
;goi,ooo'0
Ï40,«.0I0

?

160,000 10

?

01,8(52 10;,

.J,tl7,'.1» 10

1,000.000
M

1,10¿,440 »

I10.1.7SO10

,000,000
S0

427,310 Kl

100,000 7

41,1,00.'! 8

4,17.4611 O
1,605,00076

7SS,Q33

3,334.903

BS!),4in

e0S,7S8
ÍI& 1,617

3,116,b-.'l

istia .

IîR'WRIES
Aliilnlllnn..
C. nnd \Vood|

Bros,

PiTkln-i'

Toohev's
Tw) til's

MImJeLN'bI

Biiiok»&Cu,|
Do,, pref. . .
Col.

Sii([ui
.

Dalgety and

Dtmliip l'n.

Tyra, pref.
Emu. I!'Rall.:

Elim fc ProsJ
Oruvel ..

»Itlb. Tnniij
W. du l'u-tu,
Molt'a Uiick

Ditto, pref
F, Fui,d, I«-1

Bimi* ¡c Oil1

New York
, Tub. . .

Ffnu. Tiust.

Vap Ti nut,

lîlLl|lld>Oll

.

«V Wreiiih
Eilv. Tiuin. .

bid. Vvtog.
Syd. Uyd.

J)llil.II}ll.'¿

I..I'..

Vul.Ij.uJOr.
SIiili'i Mero.

Ap-ut-y ,.

.*'. ir. s.iiii,!
.

lïlt.kCo

LANIMlDD«!
Kïa-ln.

Di-p.

4,008,702
1,250,175
1,519,350

630,189

600,000

1,100,700
203.00C

SOO.OliO

«2,500
45,000

250,000
50,000
03,2-5

42,550
123.(115

100,000
05,631

20,000

10 0110

Ï.OOO
15,500
10,000

5,0'"

250,000 I
,

100,00015/1
650,0011 I

050,000 1

2,005,200

1,000,000

60,000

27,201

480.0001
74.10'

..oo.oonl

45, 01

80,000

.

15,000

no.ooc1

l!)7,W\lj

.10.1100

7J.C0O
.17,500

15,000

12,000

120,000

r?!\

103}

102}

103}

13/8
17/6
le"/«

15/0nt

fil

a/io,
l/net

100}

29/'
11/

20/

5/
,

23/
I

21/ 1

23/10}

34/

*

W here dividends
a ¡ejt'b distribution,
one.

| Per share.
I Call paid. il i::;

arc interim the yield is based op
utlierwisc op the last »alf-yparly

|

It Kv dividend.
..

P* interest,
returned capital, li.

INTERSTATE EXCHANGES.
BRISBANE, Wednesday.

To day's quotations' wero -('iiecustiiirl Trustee, s

ii, ('iiicnslJiiil National Bank, b 16s Id, s 16s 4d, i
Ctr tint liuiisury Hills, b Í.10J

Ml LHOURM", Wctlnesdoy
Todj}'e salts yycro -Victorian i per cents, 1(123,

£10i, dlttu, I per tents, 1932, £(10 10s, Wtottrn
Au.trah m blntk. j-iiil, Comiuerclal Bank, Oa Oil,

ditto
I'refcruiiiiil, A« 7s, 4.0 6s, T , S , and A, Da

posits, 10s, Metropolitan Gus, £10 6s, »lelboprne

TianroayB,
29s Oil, Sihirton Tramway, 00s 6d»

FINANCIAL
CUSTOMS REFQ*i.¥S.

TVIlh reference to the slatonienl ruado some

weeks ago In these) co|<jmns that arrange

tncpts hpd been made with thq 'shipping

agqnti fpr tiio supply o' an additional copy

of
slilpa manifests at tbo Ciistqmii, oqdj also

for tho pinclnt Iii the long room, wl»on prac<

tlcnliK of nu
(nt"\iiiiLo copy to ÍB-clJitat;« the

denjing with onlilcs in antlc(pi|.l'on pt tho

orrinl of Milpa tho Cpljoetor of CpBtoms l&P

now reported to tim GomRtrollor-Qoiioral that
tho neyv iifanEoment lias proved of great

contoiilcnco both to the publio und to the'

department Almost without exception the

"?hipping agents have mot the wishes of lm

poriti-b though nt some lnconvonlenoo to

tl!om-,chot Apmt from the direct benefits

atcnlug through preventing delays at the

Cu lons house the fact of entries bolng paosr
c1 nioit lcndilv tnsuios moro speedy delivery
of Hit goods themselves, yyliich Is a very

liJlcilii! atlviintiigo

COUNTRY OF ORIGIN. ..

At the recent dopntotloo pt tho Chamber
of Cnuimui-có to Sir William kyno It was

pointed out how difficult It Would ho-to de

Clare the origin' 'of stuffs mado in England
and sent to tlcimnny tp bo tnrtller manu

fiiritiiTil, or iii the casa of a watcb-theworks
'made, in America mid sept to England to lmvo

the i-aso mudo und Iliiishod. Tho Minister
directed Hint In such casés the last placo of

tnuiuifftcture was to bo declared as tho coun-

try of origin. A èurlous unso coming under
Uhla daoislau was'recently, dealt, with In Syd-

ney, a don of British breed wa« Importad
from Now Zcnl-iiid, and a dlfflculty nroso as

In tho country of origin. It was finally ar-

ranged thnt Nvw Zealand waa "tho last coun

try of manufacture," end the problem was

accordingly solved to tho satisfaction, of all
concerned,

AN AUSTRALIAN BANKER ABROAD

Tho conference of the Chambers of Com-1
merco of the Empire is likely to draw to Eng-
land many important men from the* colonies
(says tho "i'innncia) Times," to band hy yes*

tcrday's mail). Amongst those who aro al- I

ready on their way with this intent is Mr. J.

Russell French, the general manager of tho

Bank of New South Wales. Although this

gentleman has been for a great many years

in the servico of that important. bank wo

believe this is his first visit to our shores, i

so that many interesting mattera will doubt-
less ho dealt with by bim during bis stay, I

Not only doos Mr. French visit Europe, an J

America on passant, as a representative uf
tho Chamber of Commerco pf Now South

Wales, but oteo as president for the fourtn

yóar In succession of tbo Instituto of Rankers
of New South Wales. In this ofllco Mr. French |
followed Mr. T. A. Dibbs, who hold tho high i

position for two years, »jr.
French has given !

a great deal of attention to possible systems
for an improved note Issue for Australia, and

doubtless he will Btudy the conditions In this

respect in tho countries lie visits during his I

tour.

MESSAGERIES MARITIMES' RESULTS.

The Compagnie d s Messageries MaritlmeB
has more satisfactory trading results to show

for 1905. I« the report of the directors It
ti

stated that the past year has boen tho best

since tho establishment of the company. The

net prouts amounted to £-146,700, as compared
With £320,000 in 1S04, After providing for In-

terest payments on bonds, writing off £210,000
for depreciation, as compared with £170,000

In 1004, and placing £40,000 to the insurance

reservo fund, the dlreotora recommend a divi-

dend of 10b per £T0 ordinary share, and 10s

per £10 preference share. Tho formor com-

pares with Bs "-er-share in 1904. It Is now pro.

posed to make a fresh Issue of shara capital.

"POLICY-TWISTING': PROPOSALS. 1

-We have alroady reforred to the most gigan-1
tie attempt at "policy-twisting" that tho

world hsB yet known. Tha offer of the North

PHtish and Mercantile Insurance Company to I

take over existing policies ,of British policy-1
bolders in the Mutual Life Insurance Company]
of Now York bad met* with considerable rcs-|
ponso up to the dp.to.of tho departure of lasti

mall. It was then stated-holders of policies,

aggregating over £1,000,000 of assurance had

agreed to "twist," The new manager of the

Mutual Life Is of course doing his utmost

to stem tbo tide. He wrote:-.
An extraordinary circular lias been received by the

policy-holders in the Mutual Life Insurance Company

of New York, and copies of it, or extracts from it, ap

fiear

in the papers. The object ot the communication

s to induce policy-holders in the Mutual Ufa lo trana-1
fer their interest to another company. On the origin

of this proposal, and on tba poists of business ethics

involved in it, there it
do seed

'

at this moment to

say anything.
For the present I merely wish to warn policy-holders

in tho Mutual Life against the folly ot allowing them-
selves to he carried away hy the specfoua offer which

has been submitted to them. 1 would ask them, with

nil the emphasis at my command,'and in their own

interests, to do nothing In a panic, to view their posi-
tion calmly anti deliberately and from all sides, and

to
| wait for the company's f tatemen t, which will

shortly be presented to them, before rashly embracing
the finuiicial risks and sacrifices to which they have

been invited. I make this uppval (which is crpectally,
addressed to the small policy-holder) in the full ronfl-|
dence that no bunine» man will hesitate u moment

betyvcen the suability and proved advantages of this

company and the fallacious proposals embodied in the

circular In question; and I would particularly ask

all the policy*holder8 who.feel any
doubt whatsoever

on this point
to communicate with mc at once,

cither

personally or hy letter. They wi|l then be able to juttee

for tlKinselves, and to «timóte the exact position
of affairs with a full knowledge of the facts.

Meanwhile, I desire to reiterate and emphasise th«

fact- that the entire, solvency of the Mu-

tual Life Is beyond question',' and that there need

not be in -the mint! of any policy-holder u moment's

doubt as to its ability to carry out,
¡ill its obligetions

to the letter.

' '

i

HAYMARKET PERMANENT. L" B" AND

I. COMPANY. .

Tho half-yearly roport of the above company

for the sl*c months ended May 15 shows net

profits amounting to £4636. An interim divi-

dend at the rate of 3 par cent, par annum bas

been declared. The chief features of the bal-

ance-sheet, compare with those for tho corres-

ponding period of 1905 as follows:

IlaU-jear ended

»lay 15, May }5j

1005. 1900.

I-roSis-.«. £4,482 .. £1,036

Dividend, per tent. S .. 3

Amount ol div-dçnd i. £1,288 .. £1,299

Foroard .,.-.,.../. 4,101 ..
',553

Paid up capital . 86,707 .. 87,448

Reserve funds. 88,150 .. 83,150

Contingent fund . 3,500 ., 1,500

Equalisation
of dividends .-.. 6,npfj ,. 5,000

Deposit* -,.,.7..-......*.. <SS.m ..
37,5*>4

Other liabilities .*-. G1,871 .. 19,453

.
Secured loans on property,

etc. 68,039 .. 57,504

City property . 38,2« .. 35,T"n

Sundry estate«, etc. Ï21.037 ... 125,6S7

SMELTING AND REFINING COMPANY OF
AUSTKALIA.

This company was again before the Courts '

prior to the departure oí'last English «^ail.
There was an application on May 17, In the

Chancery Division, before Mr. Justice Swlnfen

Eady, by^dcbonture-holders, for the sanction
of the Court to a provisional contract for the

salo of all the assets, other than one excepted
undor an order of tho Court. It transpired

that all the parties agreed to ,tho tarma of the

contract, but the National Bank of Scotland, i
who wera Incumbrances subsequent to the

debentures, thought that there should be a

Bale by public auction. For tbo bank, it was

pointed out that tho purchasers were thom-1
selves the owners of four-fifths of the deben-

ture stock, so that It was a sal« by mortgagees
to mortgagees. Tha purchase price wns

£80,000, and the only question was whether this

was a fair value. Tho debenturo Issue was

£100,000. so that therg would not be sufficient
'

to satisfy the. debenture-holders, who would
i

not get a penny. His Lordship, having heard
ovldonco, said he was satisfied that the price
offered was a good ono, and confirmed the

contract.

NOTES AND COMMENTS.
We bave boon askod to noto tbe fact that

tho rumoured absorption of the Atlas Assur-

ance Compans, Limited, by another Insti-

tuí ion Is without foundation. This origi-

nated in London, and bas boen, repeated here.

It was mentioned by the Prime Minister in

the Houso of Representatives yesterday that

a bill piovlding for the protection of Austra-

lian policy-holders In American life assurance

companies bad been prepared, and only
ayvaited the approval of the Cabinet; and,

further, that another mensuro providing for

tho unification of the laws relating to In-

surance within tho Commonwealth had been

prepared, but would probably be shelved this,

seBBlon.

LONDON FINANCIAL CABLES.
LONDON, Jur/e 20.

AUSTRALIAN DEBENTURE STOCKS, ETC.'

Australian Mortgage,- Lapa, and Finance

Company 4 per cent, dobepture stocks, un-

changed at 103.

Freehold Trust Company of Australia 4 per
cent, debentures, unchanged at 100.

Queensland Investment and Land Mortgago

Company 4 per cent, debentures, unchanged
ftt 90.

City of Sydney 4 per cent, debentures 11912

13), unchanged at 102.

Dalgety and Company, Limited, unchanged
at fil.

Dalgety and Company, Limited, i per cent,

debentures, unchanged at 101.

Metropolita!} G»¡> Company íií«>P9urpe) 41
per cent, unchanged at 103,

Union Mortgago and Agency Company of

Austria, Limited, 4} per cent, debepturp
stock, unchanged, at 6},

COMMERCIAL.
Business was quiet yesterday. The dullness !

nbich has characterised, tho wheat and flour'

trade for ney oral weeks past cop tinned;
¡

prices, however, woro strongly maintained. I
Toa sales worn ppor, and bulk transacttops
In groceries wore noxt ip nothing. Order» for

Wiro-netting were reported to bo coining in
satisfactorily from the country, though there

has naen au easing off In the demand for
'

black feppjng wiro. No feature marked
business I» brpwors' goods pr elis, whlpl) was

confined to the fulfilment of regular distri-

buting prdors. Speculators kept pff corn
sacks josterday, 7s iid bo)ng asked for sea-
son's deliveries, at which rate ÖG0 bales woro

booked for the intarlor. Branbogs wero a

shade lirmor, but tho demand was limited.

Woolpacks woro being finely taken up nt «(i

ropt prices.
_

THE WIRE-NETTING CON-
TRACTS.

Merchants and Importers directly Interested

give the floyorppiont crofllf for having made

a good bargain, und for having succeeded be-

yond, general anticipations in cppnoctiqn with
tho qontrpcts lot for 4000 milos of rabbit*

proof vyirp-nottlng, Tho tenders apoopted,
which wore those of an association 'of flyo

lending British mapufacturprs, viz., the White

Cross Company, Limited, Rylands, Limited,

Boulton and paul, Barnard, Bishop und Bar-

nard,, and Lysaght, Limited, run into about

£98,||J8,'intending'«St» o*tr», whjch is to

be pala on 41)6 ml)es rtolivorahle (lils year.

The market price locally for 42 x U x l8-of

which the Govornmont took 3000 milos at £25
0s Cd delivered. Sydnoy-Is £20 to £30, d

Ililli» »Il fein.*'
txí; x . I ,i->-.

fpr 36 x 11 x l8-of which tho Government

took 1000 miles at £21 12s lOd-It Is about

£27 per mile; so that it w'Jl be soop that

there is
a considerable margin in favour of

the Government purchase.
An important

point, which was apparently not stated by
the Minister, Is that the netting Is second,

and not first grade. The difference is well

Indicated by the following comparison:-100yds
roll of -12 x Ji x l8 flrst grado weighs 1501b,

and second grade 1381b; ditto "6 x li x IS

first grade weighs 1321b. and second grado

«lib,
I

THE MERCHANTS' OPPORTUNITY.

It will he l8 months from now before the

last of the netting Is delivered Shipment

Starts In August, when one firm will send
175 miles, followed by 400 miles by another
of the combination, and then from January

next the sbipmentB, all by steamer, will be

made at the rate pt 420 miles monthly. The

¡netting is all to be inspected at the works
Ion behalf of the- Government, and again It

¡has to be approved on Its arrival here. Cash

payments are to be made in London by tbo

Agent-Genoral to tho extent of 76 per cent,

of the value shipped on presentation of ship-

ping documents and the remaining 25 per cent
after certificate lias been issued that the

I

netting has been landed hero In good order
and condition The fact that about 6400 miles

[aro estimated to be wanted "forthwith" by
tho Pastures Protection Boards, and that the

year 1908 will probably be ushered In be-

fore the last of tbo Government's 4000 miles
is dollvered, shows thpt there is still plenty
of scope for the merchant to do a big busi-

ness in this line. Aqd doubtloss a great

many country peoplo who had ideas of get-

ting supplies through the Government will

now go to the merchant direct, rather than

put up with months of dolay.

THE QUESTION OP GAUGE.

The Importors do not think that the prices
secured by tho Government will appreciably
interfere with the present market quotations.

The gauge and Sires the Government bnyo de-

cided upon have not been much in demand in

Neyv South Wales-probably they do not con-

stitute TO per cent, of tho total quantity in

use-whereas It Is estimated that of 42 % 11
X 17, tho percentage is between 70 and 80

I Opinions, of course, differ as to whether It

was a wiso stop to go in for l8 gauge, which

weighs in sizo 42 X li 1381b, as against 1S71b

|

per 100yds of 17 gauge Many prospectivo

purchasers of Government netting will pro-

bably adhere to the more durable and lasting
17 gauge; and here again the local Importer

¡

will have his opportunity. The standard re-

cognised by tho Pastures Protection Boards
'

is 42 X 11 x 17, and the question was raised

yesterday as to whether the Government will

now ask the boards to alter it to l8 gauge.
It is a matter of some importance to the

merchants, especially In regard to arranging

for their future supplies.

THE MATTER OF DISTRIBUTION.

The distribution of the Government netting

has been left in the hands of a board, which.
will shortly publish tbo conditions under

which it can be acquired. Tho Government, !

ift is understood, are lonly going to sejll

through the Pastures Protection Boards which

will be bold responsible for the payments. |

The Act provides for periodical payments not
j

to exceed 20 years, with 5 per cent, interest

on the unpaid balances, but it docs not foi- i

low that this lengthy period will be granted,

la fact, it was urged yesterday that new net-1

ting would be wanted long beforo 20 years

had expired. In South Australia a cbargo
of fii per cent, for administration, etc.. Is

levied, but here It Is believed the charge may.

not exceed 1 per cent.
j

GOVERNMENT COMPETITION.

Whether the netting can be purchased for '

cash or Is only to bo distributed on the ex-

tended payments system, is a point on which

merchants aro desirous of information. If

cash payments arc to be alloacd, the mer-

chants and storekeepers are certain to pro

tost strongly, as It will probably have a

prejudicial effect upon the market
*

As one

importer put It yesterday: "If the principle

of the Government competing against the

traders for business Is to bo admitted, whore

Is It going to end' What will be the next

thing they will sell against us, who find our

proportion of the money which enables them

to do it?" I
Naturally, several local houses resent tho

Government's action in entering into con-

tracts with the manufacturers direct, and

tbey likewise bear no love for tho English

firms, with whom they have been doing busi-

ness fpr years, entering tho field against tiiem

and taking such big contracts out of their

hands. In fact, one merchant said that, as

an indication of his views on the matter,

ho was cancelling an order for 300 miles of

netting that he had made with ono of tho five

successful tenderers. Another stated that

theso English firms might possibly "bowl"

later on when he and other importers passed

tbelr orders on to German manufacturers

It was also remarked that the South Aus-

tralian and Queensland Governments put their

wire-netting orders through the local mer-

chants, instead of sending them direct to

Eurone.

BREADSTüFFtí.

The «beat market waa again inactive, no business

being recorded, though the pnce of f a q
»huit

waa firm at «ta Od per ousbel Darling Barbour From

the country the duringa were of the barest descnp

lion, and about tne only people prepared to sell

at 3s Od were the Sydney wheat niorcnant« Our

cable Indicates a further falling oil In the wlrcat afloat

for the United Kingdom and Continent, which may
I

help to keep the Liuvpean markets steady
and buojant

Flour had little inquiry A few tons of city

were sold at £8,
while tor country

brands £7 12s

6d to £7 15s »as quoted. At Darling
Harbour jester

day »88 tons -vheat and 231 ton« Hour were manifested

to arrive.

Impaired European Crop Prospects.-"Beerbohm'b
of

May 2o, has the following; - 'The market will ob

viously now be governed to a great extent by the

promise of the growing crops, which, with the ex

ception of parta of Russia end Roumania, can nowhere

be described al brilliant, as vviil be seen bi tlic sum

mary given At the same time we cannot help bcliev

log that the large requirements of European countries

from now to the end of the season will not be verj

easy to meet Argentina shipments
ure now evi

dently in course of diminution, and if Itussia should,

aa wc think probable,
also show a marked decrease

within the mrtt two or three weeks the market wl.1

not be slow to acquire renewed confidence, a quality

which is dccidcdlj lacking lust now In the United

Kingdom and Franc unfavourable weather has been

experienced« and although there are no aerioua com

plaints so far. It is high time that dry, wann wea

ther should be experienced In German) the crop

reports arc somewhat variable, but the olfichl report

dated May 15, representa wheat as baring sllghtl)

improved since April 15 In Hungarv, according; to

the latest official report np to May 16 the winter

wheat crop on the whole vvus in a satisfactory con

dillon, but the later sown is backward and unpruin

istng Heaw rains in Hungary nnd snow in Austria

hava been reported this week In Belgium voient

storms have again been experienced during the past

week In «Spain most abnormal weather has been ex

pcrlenccd, and it is feared that
serious damage may

luve been done to the crops In Italy hcavj rains'

have been experienced, and tho crop outlook on the

whole uliy no means brilliant In Roumania the crop
outlook could hardly be better lu the south west of

Russia, the autumn sown cropi oro very forward mid

very favourablv spoken of, but in the Vzof dictnett),

It is feared that the continued drought has done much

daniogo to the crops, espeeialiy the bpring sown Verj

unfavourable- report« also «otp« from the \olga dis

tricts,
'

Amorran Reports Conflicting -The American wheat

markets continued to pursue a more or Jess indepen
dent course on Hay 15, which obviously moans that

American wheat «as not going to be pressed ujon
the European market Ihc last reports about the w|u

t*r wheat crop
wera somewhat conllicting The Oin

clpnafi price Current," of »lay Hi, sjid thai the re

cent dry weather had modified the previous favourable

position of the crop in a large portion of the Central

and Western regions. The condition of sprliur wheat,

according to private cables,
was

favourable, but win
ter wheat prospects were unfavourable in the whole of

Missouri and parts of Michigan, kansas, and the

Ohio Valley wjiere r*in was wanted

GENEBAIi MERCHANDISE.
Tea-baled meluueü 70 emesis mulawa ai O^d, upd 50

packuges Cejiolu, up lo l*u per JO
Ivlieu-Ilia Irouuee aiai«u.u Review" of Hay lJ

suieil nut lhere was no
iiiy great conffdeuc« in elie

fuuiiç of the mantel It seepieu Heany leertim thal,
unnuue.li uo /"lili estiuuu.es fua been issued, lue

neu trop would bo u
he,»/ one, or ue teui,t

uifcer
iliuii ciiner ot the last three yema Only a muuerae

quantity lud been brou^ut lo auelion, but there
had been a better general deiuuuu, una rate«

hud been »ery eleou'i',
or rither clearer Supplies oi

Costa liles bud beep miali, «od evidently nie end
oi the crop was near, in taet, several of the marks had

alrcidy come to an end

tiroeeries -One luinurai boxes D It J candles were

placed st Cid, ttuotatious for gul} nu suitanas, cur

rants, and Mates were
M"

arm the London "i'ro
dura ifarkets' Hevlcw" of May 10, iclernng to the

recent auvanccg ia pncis of dried fruit, t>i«us
-

'At the
beginning of the »»> a serong upward tendency iu the
market (or sulunas began to assert itself »ed a very

heavy buying resulted. It becanw ttidcut (hut there
waa not bUlUL'iunt atocle of the kinds luost hi vogue to

Supply eyefjpne's requirements, upd
aenieihiiit, wi

pioac)|lng
a stiapiblo to secure ¡itifuUive parces ensued

-

the market tjuglng with an adtauce for the week «f
2s 6d on common sorts and 3s to 4s ou heiter grades,
vvjth buying at the advance going on freely Ike low

sloeks hsld is sufficient to account for a general en

hiuiccmcnt of values but, considered in eunjiuicliou
with what is undoubtedly tlu. most imppruuit (actor

of all, viz, l|ie great und satjspictorv lueiease in the

consumption (not only of currants and sultanas but
of nearly all varieties of dried Iiujt), it would ap
pear impossible to take any other view than that1

ever} paekage
¡n Hie kingdom will be

required before

tim new crops tap «rrivp, and Mut, in apile of re

cent appreciations of prices, values for all varieties are

6M)1 distinctly tlie»p and can scarcely fall to undergo
some further alterations in an upward direction"

Chemicals -Seveial small lots of Swedish carbide
of calcium wera sold at £20 on spot, also â tons at
£U 10s net, «nd 5 («ops to arrive in the

Altona
at

till sanie »tpu-ea Stocka o« »pot ha» o been
pretty

nell cleared up, 0 grade rpsiu was »prth £0 Ha to
£0 10s,

and N grades «U2, but the demand was poor
lirewcra' Goods

-

ft-ade was quiet, and prices un

ehangfd on (he week Euglisb meit was quoted at
8s Od to 0s, and colonial at 5s Od to (Is 3d, accordfm,
tn sample Tasuianfan )iops wer« Miling at J» pd to
la 4d, New «2ca)aad apd Californian Mt Is ii, and

lienta at la Od per lb.

Metals -len miles of 42 x 1J x 17 english wire
netting

wera sola at £19 per mile Bales wera also made
of 88 x 11 x 17 (in short supply) at £27 10s SO x lj x l8
at £23,

<> x 11 x 17 (very m-arce) ut «Ml, and 30 \
U x li »t £27 net It was not considered hy mer
(.Junta Hint the nxtlon of the povcrniiient in

accept
|ng contract« (or 4000 miles of other than the pre
sent recognised local standard would seriously affect the
sale of tho l8 v 1J j 17 netting, because many of the
pastoralists and

largo wheat farmers would not tal o

l8 gauge, but would continuo to sho* their prefer-
ence lor "t heavier and moro durable. 17 «auge«.'

Second grade 42 x H x 17 weighs approximately ÏÏOjcwt

por mile, while the 42 x 1| x l8 weighs 2ljcwt.
The

Govern inept contracts are dealt with elsewhere.

Messrs. Fraser, Other, and Co. Bold by auction yes-

terday with all faults, ox Howth, GO, tons No. 8 gal-

vanised wire, 29 tons No. 8 and 10 black wire,
und

50 tons . ¡No, .0 Johnson's telegraph wire, at satisfac-

tory prices.

"

'

,7utc-Country orders for 350 bales" new season's

cornsncka were executed at 7s 2d delivered. No

speculative transactions were noted; buyers
were open

to pay 7s là, but holders were asking 7a 2d. Tutsday

was a holiday in Calcutta,
and the only cable through

quoted Boasoi'ß shipments at 7s 2d c,i,f. The.
rnar

I
ket was almost barp pi brapbags,

and purchases
of

[some 60 bales at fia 2d practically cleared up stocks

¡on spot. Hranbags to arrive in the Gracchus were'

quoted at 6s Cd. Woolpacks were going out at 2s 7d

to 2s 7Id, according to ßize of parcel.

Customs Decision.-1. Imported sugar may, upon »P*

plication, bo melted upon any one pr more days
as

desired, and in the operation 6hall to far as is prac-

ticable be feept oparfc from that of Australian growth.

2. Refined sugar equivalent to 00 per cent, of the

raw (imported) operated Tipo» shall, when refined,

be nt once set aside, packed in bags
branded with

the distinctive letters im]», slacked separately, and be

thereafter treated as impoitcd sugar, ii. The balance,

having necessarily become m^ed with Australian

sugar,
shall be apportioned at the end of each quar-

ter when stock is taken, the basis of calculation be-

ing the percentage that the total refined sugar bears

to
'

the total raw sugnr actually used in operation.

Such balance thus determined shall then be dealt with J

as imported eugar in the manner already
described,

j

4. By-products
and waste to be apportioned, in pro-

portion tp tho quantities of each class of raw.sugar

used.
' '

|

McsçrsT Fraser, Other, and Co." will offer without-re-j

serve to-diy,
as advertised, at- rear of 365 Kent-strcrt,

I 3160 packages groceries and oilmen's stores, duty paid.

The Customs revenue, received at ßyilncy yesterday;
I

.amounted to £6470. . I

At Darling Harbour yesterday 'id bales wool were]
I

manifested to a; rive by rail.

EONDOH WOOL MAEKET.
LONDpX, May 25.

-The third »erics for the year of the
colonial

»omi

auctions hero, which began May »,
yyas

brought to »

'

close on Muy 23. The tola! available quantity
ur«s.

1S7,500 bales, made up as under:- . s

Neyv South Wales and Queensland,
.20,500 bales; Vic-

toria, 18,400; !3outli Australia, 6000; Western Australia,

S600- Tasmania, 4600; Neyv Zealand, 00,600; South

Africa, 7000. Total, J57.600. .

Ol these 1-18,000 bale* have been sold and distributed

as folloyy-s:-t-'or home aceounl, S2,UU0
bales; Conti-

nental, 67,000;
United States, 9000; leaving 0Ô00 to be

carried over to next scries, opening July 10.

The scries opened with a good muster of the trade,
|

and yy-as characterised by great animation, which
haJj

kept up to tnc close.

At the opening night merinos indicated an advance
|

of fully S per
cent, on March-currency for all good,

sound yvools, and this has been yvell maintained, Ihroiigh

out. Greasy and scoured combing ol high grade have,

been in good request, and some top quotations
readied

lOd per lb for greasy, and 2s 4'd for scoured, wliilst

faulty and yvasting clothing
scoureds have been more or

less neglected, ali-1» shoyved yveakness at times.

Crossbrcds, of which the proportion
yva« large, have

met a good demand all round, and have been readily

exhausted as they appeared in Urge quantities from day*

to day. Opening at not much better than March

rates, line sorts soon improved to the tune of 5 per cent.,

the Americans helping considerably
to this end.

Medium and coarse crossbrcds opened at 5-7' per
cent,

advance and notwithstanding the daily large offerings,
have maintained this basis yyith wonderful steadiness

throughout. ,

The total held over is of so small a quantity that

It cannot count. There is, therefore,
'a clear board

for future operations. All that has been purchased go

straight awav into consumption, and by the titile next

sales come round some will be linngty.
'The markets in manufacturing arcas arc some

what .quiet, yet the utmost firmness prevails;.70*s tons

arc quoted at 3Id per lb, but,the. selling figure is1

nearer *XI'd. Super 60's make 29d, and, some good
makes 20'd; ordinary 00's aro ubout 2Sd, 58's crossbred

lop price is 28d, G6's are 26'd, though some want more;
1

ßO's are 2ljd, with more inquiry; 46's'are 20'd, yvith

40'fl at lOd. The firmness of the recent London auctions

and the strong close have impressed
-consumers willi Hie

belief that wool Is on a firm basis, and is likely
j

to be maintained for some time to come. English
yvools arc moving luto line, whilst some holden hardly
know what to ask, and grotvers are y cry difficult to deal

with. When they hear of New Zealand crossbreds

making lOd, they think their yvool should be as good
as anything that can be **y.vn in the colonies.

The hosiery trade is gÄd. and those who arc bare
of rayv stock operate very cautiously,

but they must

buy, and do 60 in small lines, thinking prices will

steady, or that there may be a yvcak holder before long
whom Hiey can work for cash. Hut, generally speaking,
prospects arc against tills reasoning.

Tlic country's trade moves on yvith
Improving strides,

and ¿here seems to be no limit to
record-making from

month to month in nearly every branch of trade.
At foot are particulars of some brands Bold and

piltra realised since last mail:
Neyv South Wales.-SKB: Greasy sup combing, Ts 3d,

Is 2}d; greasy firat combing,
Is 2d, Is I'd; greasy

flist clothing, Is 2'd, Is 2d; greasy first pieces, Is 2d,
Is I'd, Is Jd; greasy second pieces, ll'd, Uti. Yarra-
lumla: Scoured sup combine:,- 2s Id; scoured pieces,
Is lOJd, Is lOd; scoured bellies, Is 8'd, Is Sd. Piango-
bla: Scoured first combing 2s I'd; scoured first cloth-

ing, 2s; scoured first pieces,
Is

S}d; scoured bellies.
Is 7d. ,TFG over Shiel: Greasy sup combing. Is l'tl;

greasy first combing. Is 0'd, Is; greasy second comb- ,
ing, Jljtl, Jld. Erroyvanbang: Scoured «up combing, I

2s IJd; scoured comeback etmibing, 2s;
scoured fine xbred, Js lid; scoured first

pieces, Is lOd; scoured first pieces comeback, I« lfljd.

HP (conjoined) in diamond over Hinside: Greasy first

combing.
Is 3'd; greasy firet clothing, Is 3d; greasy I

first necks, Ia Old; greasy pieces. Is 0'd. B&N over

Bandongrove: Scoured A combing, 2s 2d; scoured
necks. Is lOjd. Adelargo: Creasy A, Is Id; greasy!
AA, Is; greasy bellies, OJd; scoured «up combing,
2s Id; scoured first combing, 2s; scoured first pieces,
Is Od. CP&Co over, Masstriel: Scoured sup combing,
2s 0'd; scoured A sup combing, 2a Id, 2s; greasy firet

conrbinir, lld;*grcasy second oomhing, lOJd; greasy AA
lambs, 9d; greasy necks, luid; greasy first pieces -»Od.. MB
in diamond over ÎTcpean : -Scoured sup combing, Is Hld;
scoured first combing, Is lid. Is 10Jd; scoured broken,

Js,7d; scoured first pieces, Is lid; scoured sup lambs,
la Did, la 8Jd, Is Sd; scoured second lambs. Is 4d. i

LONDON HABEST CABLES.
LONDON, Juno 2C.

WHEAT AFLOAT.

Shipments of wheat afloat to-day, a( week
ago, and a year ago, compare:

' A year ago. A week: ago. To-da}.
tjre. Qrs. Qrs.

I

Tor United Kingdom... 3,055,000 3,6SO,000 3,335,000
For Continent . 2,150,000 1,640,000 1,510,000

Total
. 5,205,000 5,S20,000 4,840,000

AMERICAN WHEAT SHIPMENTS.

The wheat and flour shipped from, tho At-

lantic Coast of America during the past week

aggregated 70,000qj-s.,, against lll.OOOqrs. a

week ago, and 4O.O0Oq.rs. during the corres-
ponding week of last >ear. The Pacific ship-
ments were 13,000, against nil a week and a

year ago.

- LONDON, Juno 27.

METÁIS LOWER.

Closing quotations wore:

Copper.-On spot, b £81 5s, s £81 10s, a fall
of 12s 6d per ton; three mpnths, b £80, s £S0

5s, a drop of 15s.

Tin.-Ou spot, b £176 10s, s £177, a fall of
25s per ton; three months, b £175 10s, s £170,
also a fall of 25s per ton.

.
Lead.-Soft foreign Is 2s Od lower at £16 10s

to £10 12s Cd per ton.

INTERSTATE MAEKETS.

M£L150eJI¡SK, Wednesday.
Uheat was dull to dav und quoted Ss 4id to Sa

4Jd JJusiqcss was done tor nuil siding ai M ihú
Hour is quoted up to £7 ICE, bran up to lOjfd, and
uollard to I02d Algerian oat« arc in betier demand

Eales
, r»atel> and li auction coi cr neu-Ij 4000 base

including extra prime nulling at 2s lid, ftiod mill
ing 2s Jud to 2s

10¿d, nadiuiu nulling 2e t»d to 2s »jd
and feed at 2s 7Ad to 2s 6¿d Matz«, is bcarcc, «small
lots of new \ letonan on f,pot being uwih «p to

s. Business was done to nrrJ»e at 2s lid ex -wharf
l*c*s are actiie, «Uli salea -at is *Sd Clitff ia quiet,
and quoted i .?oin 5U;> to <i_a (id Potntoes art slight!\
limier and worth i.G ös to £0 /^s Onions arc

quiet it £7 to £7 10a Butter ¿dipnced a half
pam/ for choicest, und a «ftuihtng to a halfpenny for
other brapd» Choice western a

idling Hid to Is
other fcood to prime HU to

ll^d kygs are worth
15 2ld to Is 4Aà

JiUbiiiess tn tea covers 3r»0 packages CcWon up
to

Is, partly to arrive per Gi&cchus, and 2j0 dicsts In
dun up to Cd live hundred cutes ptmineial eur

ratita sold to arrive Cornsacks sold Jor forrard de
livery at 7s 0¿d to 7s Id Branbags are quoted
5s 7d to 6s 7¿d on spot, and Cs Od to arrive Wool
packs «re quoted up to 2s 7d Fencing «materials
arc iii steady demand. Cement & eli^itly firmer

PAT STOCK MAHKETS.

ADLLAIDE, Wednesday.
Messrs, Elder, Smith, and Co. repon with icgard to'

to-tiaj's Bal«»:-Cuttle: 44u yyere
-.ubuiiticd, ínc-udui-;

HW trom (¿ueensliuid, io norn î>oyv South Wales, rJ I

Ii oin Uie north, 40 trom the
eouth-east, and the balance

yyere local. 'Uroe-iouiths pf the jaiuuig yieie good tb

prime, the baUncc being btojes.. The Jäupply yyas In
adet|uatc, and prices yverc again higher. Prime beef !
sold at SSs to 34s per 1001b. We sojd 40 cattle. sheep:
blUO yyere offered, being mostly good and prime ..ta-

lion clfifses. Competition »as duller, and values
'lower. Shippers took 1300, and grasieis 040. Ou6

tations: Prime merino yvethers sold to 2is, cxlia prime
to ?6s; prune cyyes )8s to 30s, extra prime

to
22s; prime

crossbied sheep, 20s lo 26s. lambs: 1G00 were of-

fered. There yvas a brisk sale, with higher ratea. Wo

sold 1UO0 sheep ana lambs,
.

'

MELBQUBNE,, Wednesday.
-

In tlic live stock market to-day 1605 fat cattle
.wen yarded, comprising 200 from New South Wales,
(30 from the north-eastern district, 4*-0 from Gipps-
land, and the remainder were principally from the

westward. Oiving mainly to
"the/competition of out-

side buyers, including a, buyer from Adelaide, prime
cattle yierc

in brisk request, and fur such prices ruled
from 10s to 15s a head in advance of 'last -week's,

rate, Tor medium and useful descriptions, of which
the greater portion of the supply consisted, the de-
mand yvas irregular at about former «quotations. Prime
pen» of bullocks sold from £10 los to £12, extra
ditto from £12 10s to £14 7s Gd, odd beasts to -14
lus; good ditto from £8 10s to £» 16s, second ditto

jfrom £7 fis lo £3 fis; Inferior Trom ¿0; best coyvs 1

from £T 10s to £8 los, odd beasts to fill 10sj others
from £4. Fat calves; 140 yvere

penned, which real-
ised improved rotes. Prffiie {¡teere and heifers sold to
£0

10s; prime calves, from Ma to T0i;,good ditto,
from S5s to ¡>0s; yvith veuiers from 15s to 80s.

In Uie metropolitan dead meat market prices for
the week ending to-djy yvere:-Beef: Prime bodies
21s to 2?3 per 100 lb,' medium 80s, prime forequarters
15s to 18s, medium 14s; prime hindquarters *27b to 283,
medium 259 to 20s. Sheep: Prime light sheep, 2}d to
2*d per lb.; medium, 2'd; heavy weights, 2'd. Lamb:
Primo,.11s to 12s cadi; medium. -Os lo 10s-,. Veal: Prime
large vealcrs, 2ld to 2ld

per lb; medium, lid to'2d;
prime small vealers, 2jd to 3'd; medium, 2d-to 2'd;
small calves, I'd to 2'd.

PUODUOE INWARDS,
I«AUKCESTON, (TAS.), Wednesday.

The steamer Wutatipu lett to day for Sydney with
£07 hags potatoes, iSO bags- tarli. 10

bags oatmeal,
71 bapi peas, 117 bag« cala, HOS bales straw, 253
loose and 10 clines eliccp for the ¿iles The steamer
Westralia leaves on IYldaj, having bed) delayed ow-

ing to doods

PALMER'S ISLANP, Wednesday.
The steamer Kjoglo lett hore at 0 10 am, with 2

bags bones, 2 bags horns, OSO tu maize, IOS baga
potatoc SO bacs pumpkins, SOO lioxca butter, HO cases

I

eggs', 00 cases fish, l8 cases fruit, 11 cases boney,
lo

pigs, 10 coops poultry, 12 bundies ükiiffl, and a large

quantity sundries

THE FARMERS AND SETTLERS' CO OPERATIVE
SOulETY, Ltd., 843 315 Sujsex-street, Sjdncy,-Pro-
duce, Fruit, and LI\o Slock Salesmen. Solo Acents for

Hicks Bros.' Celebrated (II) and "O.K." Mild-cured I
and names' (B) Sugar-cured Dacon and Hams. Sales
conducted dally at Redfern. Branches at Wollongong.
Orange, Bia} ney, and Goulburn.-Advt.

DaLOETY and COMPANY, Ltd., hold Auction Sales
daily at Redfern Ballway Station, all Farm Produce
Fun prices, quick returnB.-Advt.

DALTON BROS., Ltd.. Produce Dent«, 123 Susaex-st,
-Auction Sales, Farm Produce, Redfern, daily. Full
market rates, proceeds rendered day after sale.-Adv t

"KAMERUKA" CHEDDAR CHEESE.
Made by Experts. Acknowledged to bo superior to

all otber brands.
DENHAM BROS, Sole

Agents, 859, 361 Susaex-iL-Adrr.
Ellis and Co

,
Lire Stock and Produce Merchants

-

Sales oi Hay, Chaff, etc., held at Redfern daily.-Advt.
"BODALLA" CHEESE, BACON, HAM, *nd LABD -

The Bodalla Co., Ltd., 220 Sussex street.-Advt.
R. HALL and SON, Ltd., Auotionean.-SalM it

Redfern daily. Highest prices.-Advt.
?

For BronchMCoughs tako Wood»' Great Peppermint

?S«»»>»«S«»««f«"»>»"^<
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PERDEIAU RUBBER CO, LTD.. 270 GEOEGE-STBEET, SYDNEÏ..

PRODUCE MAEKETS;
TRADE IN 'SUSSÉX-STBEET.

Tile Wednesday hall-holiday
and the near

?

approach

to the end -of the taonth combined to make business

very fluilet ¡la "the ¡ju*!»e>.-6trect inaflkct« renter"

day. It was stated that the end of the month con-

dition» were even more in evidence this month than1

previously, owing to the fact that the new Wholesale,

and Retail Produce Merchants' Association ha» now'

started, with the result that all goods bought before

July 1 will have to be paid for on or before July

20. This waa generally recognised a» a rvie before

the association waa formed, but it
w» not always

»Uiotly enforced-
.,

, .^

The maize market was very quiet, a» the majority

of the buyer»
refused to operate at the recently-ad-

vanced rate, it being the general opinion amongst
rctaile.-B that the prjee

vvill bave to be reduced very

shortly. Whether or not this will be «o depends

upon the amount of corn arriving from the producing

district«. White maize was <juotcd
at 2» Od, though

a fe'iv sales were reported at 2s l>d per bushel. Th»

arrivals of maize by rall and sea for th« week ended

Tuesday were as follow:
Other.

Coastal. By Rail. States.

. . Bags. Bags. Bags.

.k's receipts ~. 7,040 .. '1,233 .. 1,533

rious week . »,5-'J5 .. 1,050 .. 1,000

Total to date .182,051 .,
17.705

., 24,631

Hitlo, 1005 .201,6« .. 11,937 .. 20,145

Oats were extremely dull, owing to the exceptionally

high prices ruling. Algerians were practically unob-

tainable, and quotation» were nominal. Tasmanian

whites were, however, in somewhat better supply than

for »mc weeks past. Although holder» were unani-

mous in quoting Tasmanian feed at 3s Od, it wa»

reported that, a few sale» had been made at Ss 4d

Ter bushel.
'

'flic following table shows in'a compara-
tive

way the arrivals of oats by rail and steamer for

the week fended- Tuesday, the prevous week,
and the

tctal to date for the ? year:-
'

, Other
Coastal. By rall, Slates.

Bags. Bags. Bags.
Week's receipt» ..,.

-

.. 339 .. 4,753

Previous week .

-

.

«i 335,:. 3,475

Total to date . 102 .. 80,728 .. 88,W54

Dllto, 3905 .'. 0 '.-. 31,355 .. 70,053

Chickwheat had a moderate inquiry at late rates,,

though supplies were very light. Blue and grey1

peas were very scarce, but the ( demand wa» limited, I

owing to the high prices ruling. Barley
was almost

unobtainable, and quotations were nominal.

An easier tendency was reported in the lucerne market,'

the demand having fallen off 'considerably owing'to the

recent heavy arrivals both at the railway and on the

wharf. A large quantity of the hay landed by the

Newcastle steamer on Tuesday was still unsold. Con-

sequently holders decided to make a slight reduction,

in order that a clearance might be effected. Prime

dry green hay was offered at £4 15s to £5. Prime,
ojd summer makes brought £3 15s to

'

£4. and soft

new green £2 10s to £3 per ton. At Redfern seven

truck-loads caine to hand, and the
top price realised

was £4 13s 4d.

A »light decrease wa» also noted in chaff values,

both local and imported. The reason of this fall wa»

stated to be the falling-off of the demand customary

at the end of the month, together with the con-

tinued heavy arrivals, which caused stocks to accu-

mulate to a certain extent. Tbe arrivals from all

Eourecs for the week ended Tuesday were aa follow:

Other
Coastal. Bv rail. States.

Bags. Bags. Bags.
Week'» receipts ....

-
.. 20,110

.. 80,297
i

Previous week .....
-

.. 25,SS0 .. 25,782

Total to date
....

3H ..842,340 ..423,370
I

Ditto 1903 _.....154 .. 735,380 .. 352,405

Oaten hay waa firm at recent quotation». There

has been a good demand for this feed from owners of

stud sheep, many of whom are at present in Sydney
attending the annual «ale.

Wany complaints
were uttered in Sussex-street con-

cerning the presence of largo quantities of mud and

dirt found in the* bag» of potatoes, especially those

from Tasmania. It was stated that when the po-
tatoes are dug during wet weather a certain amount

of. mud will always adhere to tile tubers, but the

quantity being found in the bags which arrived during

the last couple of weeks was far greater than it

should have been if ordinary cure had been exercised.

Quotations remained firm at late rates, although onlv

a moderate turnover was reported. The figures show-

ing the arrivals of potatoes for the week ended Tues-

day are appended:
Other

Coastal. By rail. States.

Bags. Bags. Bags.
Week's receipts .... S44 .. 1,671 .. 9,523
Previous week . »19 .. 1,991 .. 11,425

Total to date .24,S2f
..

«0,007 ..215,880
Ditto. 1905 .12,373 .. 57.5Î0 ..277,261

Onions were not heavily supplied, but the supply
was limited, and a slight reduction wa» made in the

price. (
Tile mill offal market wa» without

special feature,
quotations for both bran and pollard remaining firm

at lid per bmjiee.
Current quotations were:

FEED-GRAIN AND OFFAL MARKET.

Barley.-Nominal.
Maize.-Prime dry river 2s lOd. good 2s Od, white

2s Sd to 2s Od. At Redfern: 2s lod bus. I

Peas.-Blue, 5s Od; grey, 5s 3d bus. I

Chiclnvhcat.-Rejected milling, 3s fid; primo chick

feed, 3s 4Jd bus. .

Oats.-Melbourne: Algerian, heavy feed 3s 2d, milling
3s 3d to 3s 4d. New Zealand: Oartons, 3s 6d. Tas-
manian : Whites,

,1s 5d bus. -

Bran.-lid; pollard, lid bus.

FORAGE MARKET.
Chaff.-Prime £3 10s, medium £3 5s, inferior £2

los to £2 ISs id. Victorian: Wheaten, X3 12» Od
to £3 15s; oaten, £3 Ss, to £3 10s. Adelaide: £3
15s to £3 17s Od ton.

^^

-Oaten Hay.-Melbourne: Prime, £4 to £4 15s; other
sorts, £3 15». At Redfern:.Prime £3 15s. medium
£S to £3 0s Sd ton. ._«<»>-.

Lucerne-Hunter River: Prime dry green, £4 la» to
£5;

'

old summer,
£3 15s to £4; bqk soft -_«,.

£2 10» to £3. At Redfern: Prime large hales £4
10s to £4 IS» 4d, medium £3 0s 8d to £3 11¿ M

inferior £2 10« ton.
'

Straw.-Dernd--protscd-Tasmaiuan: NominaL At
Redfern: £2 5s ton.

j

.MISCELLANEOUS.
Potatoes.-Tasmanian:

Stanley», £8 10»; darksHn»
£8; Clarence River, £7 ton.

'

. Onions.-Victorian: Brown Spanish, prime £8. rood
£0 109, inferior from £i ton.

"

I

Turnips.-£3 10s to £4 ton.

DAIRY PRODUCE MARKETS.

Very quiet conditions urare reported in tho
dairy

produce end of Sussex-street The suoplies of ogg«
were not quite so heavy as recently,

but tho demand
wa» also Bomewhat lighter; conse-quently no altera-
tion was noted in the quotations. Cheese and bacon
were both finn at late rates. Butter moved off

fairly well, the demand being purely local.
Tiki arrivai» of butter for the week ended Tuesday

j Coastal.:

I
itos.cs.

I tíüxcj. I Kegs. | Boxes,
Wcck-s receipts ....I 5,1501

1,7041 1S_ 63
Previous week .| 7,1XB| l,Goâ| 131 40Ü

Total lo date .| 268,0141 70,2301 2801 10,673
Ditto. 1005 .1 2^3,7541 70,4011 5201- 3f.,0t3

Current quotntions yyere:

Cliecsc-Local: Prime
loaf, Sid to 6d, odd choice

lots Old, good 5'd, prime large 5d to 5*d, odd choice
lots Old, good 5d to 5'd, inferior Trom

4'd; Kameruka
Cheddar, 0¡d; Bodalla, 0'd lb.

Butter.-Choice lid, seconds 0'd to lOd, inferior
Sid

to fid lb.

Lard.-.Packets and small bladders. Cd; bulk, 5*d
lb.

jBeeswax.-Dark, la ljd, prime Is 2d. lb.

Honey.-UOlb tins choice extracted 3d.to 3'd, extra'
choice 4d, good 2'd, inferior 2d lb.

Bacon.-Prime
factory. Hitches 5d to 5*d, middles

~M, aides Sd'to 5'd; special brands, sides
7d,

Hitches
li, middies Sid. Hann: In cloth, Sd to 8Jd, bagged
9'd to 9Jd; special brands to lid In.

Eggs.-Northern, .lid to 11 'd; southern and railway,
Is;

new-laid«, Is Id to Is 2d, odd lots la 3d doz.
POULTRY AND GAME.

Uiver.-Hens, old 2s Cd to St Oil, choice Ss; rooster«,
'

good 3s to 3s 6d, choice 4s 6d; English ducks, £s Sd
to 2s Cd, choice Ss; .Muscovy, Sa Od to 3s,

choice
Os fid; drakes, 3s 6d to 4s; guiniuioyvls. 4s to is ,l>d;,
turkey s, hens, 4s to 5s, choice es Cd to 6s ? Od, gob- ;biers 7s to b*i, extra prime 12s to 14s; geese, young

4s <id to os uti; black ducks, 2s Gd, brown 2s; teal.Is Od; common pigeons, Is to Is Od per pair.
- *

Suburban.-Foyy-ls, young roosters 3s 3d to 5s 3d.
choice ös Id, very small kinds from 2s Cd, old hens
2s 5d to 3s 8d, choice 4s 2U; ducks, English 2s Sd to
3s

7d, choice suburban is 4d, Muscovy 2s 7d to 3s 3d,
choit«: suburban

4s; drakes, Muscovy 3s Id to 5s
Od, chojee suburban Gs 4d; turkeys, hens Cs 3d te 7s Od,choice '8s Cd, gobblers Sa Od to 15a, choice

IBs; geése,(¡3 (k1 to Ga 3d; guineafowls, 4s to 4s Sd; pigeons, Is 3d
to la Od per .pair.

Hares.-Is
pair,

Rabbita.-Good Cs 6d to 8s, kittens 2« Cd to is doz.
HläUFEllN SALE.

Business was stagnant at Uie Itedfcrn
yards yester-day, bidding on the part of the few buyers pre-sent being both dull and lifeless. Of the 86 trucks

submitted nearly 60 per cent, were passed In for
private treaty. No high-grade chaff came to hand.
A few samples of* a medium to good variety
changed hands nt from 3s 5d to 3s 6d, while inferior
cuts yyere

operated in at from 2s 0d to 2s Uti cwt.
Seven trucks of lucerno hay yy-erc submitted.
Primo large bales made from 4s 6d to 4s 8d,medium . from 3s id to 3s 7d. and inferior coarse de
seriptions 2s 6d cyyt. Oaten hay was in good sup
ply. Prices yveakened slightly. Prime de
seriptions realised 3s

Od,
yvhilc

,
medium {blind dis-

posal'at Trom Ss to 3s 4d cwt.
'

Derrick straw of a

prime quality moved off at 2s 3d cyvt. Manitoba
yvheat had-attention at Ss Od. Prime drv yellow
Queensland malu went at 3s TOd bus. "Potatoes
found but little Inquiry.

Consignments yverc
disposed of as follow:

Chaff.-From
Fletcher, Bomen, (3405) 3s Od; Fil»,

denstcin, Iandra, (2434) palo 3s: Cumming, Wagga
(10078) Ss Gd; Hall and

Son, French Park,
'

(10730)
85 bags Ss Sd, <440) 2s lid, (4617) 80 bags-straw chaff
2s Od, 72 bags green 3s B3; llene, Narromine, (8673)
8s Cd and 3s Gd; Burns, Leniston, (5271) £s 10d,
(1432) 2s lOd cwt.

Luccrnc-From Maher, Nemingha, (4370) Ss Rd;
Hohan, (10676) 3s 7d, (11247) 3s 7d; Vollmer, (10626)

4s 8d and -4s Od, threshings 2s Cd; F.'and S.,, Moonbi,
(3592) 10 talcs Ss 4(1-cwt. -

:

Oaten Hay.-From Aiken, Finley, (303) 3»; Tin-
dale, (1110.1) 3s; Bloomfield, Garland, (2407) 8s On,
(7305)-3s Od; Healey,

*

Binalong, (8130) Sa 4d cwt.
Derrick Straw.-From Davis Bros., Cowra, (2000)

Sd cwt.
__

- Wheat,-From Bell, Black Mountain, (671) Mani-
toba 3s-0d bus; potatoes Ss 7d per cwt.

Muiec.-From, Barnes, Wallangarra, (12013) part 2«

TOd; Little, (8282) 2s lOd bus.

FRUIT MARKET"*».
Tho recent cold weather has caused a decided falling

off In trade nt the itat|iii****t-«tr**ct fruit markets.

Oraagea
and mandarins were well supplied, and,

na the I

demand was limited, a slight reduction
waa lound ad-1

»Isable. Other prices remained Btcady.
Currcnt quotation's were:- -

- *

Mandarins.-Second crop, choice fis, extra 68, me

dium Ss to 4s, small Is Cd to 2s 6d box, choice Ila

to 12a, Cs to 8s case; main crop, Empeora, choice 6s lo

6s, medium. 4s to 4s 6d case; Thomies, choice 3s to

8s Cd, medium 2s to 2s Cd box.

Oranges.-Main crop: Navels,
choice 8s to 10s, rne

d'utn as to 7a;
White Sllcttas, choice fis to 0«, medium

4s Cd to*,5s; common, choice 4s to 53, medium 3s to.

3s Cd case.- Queensland ; 4s*to 6s packer. I

Apples.-Tasmanian: Scarlets, dessert, choice 12s V>

14s, medium 9s to II«; Adams', choice 10s to 32s, me-

dium is to 8s; Neyv forks, choice 30s to 12s, medium

8s to 9s; Aromatic, choice Ss to 30s, medium Cs to

7s; Hussey, choice 7s lo Ss, medium Cs to 7s; Stürmers,

choice 8s to 30s,
medium Cs to 7s. Cooking: FrenUi

Crabs, choice Ss to 9s, medium Cs Cd to 7s Cd; Hollo*

Crowns,
choice Cs Cd to 7s Ctl, medium, 5s to Cs.

Pineapples.-Co/nmon and Queens, choice Ss, medium

7s to &, small from 5s gln-casc.

Ixro-n».-Local: Extra choice 4s to 5s, medium Ss

to Ss Cd,.small sod rough.Is
Cd to 2s gin-case.

Bananas.-I'iji: 3;« to 12« 6d ease, 2s Od to Es 5a

bundi.. Queensland; Nominal. |

Tqinatoes.-Local:
Choice 4s to 4s ed ball-case, me-

dium 2s to 2s 0*1 "ho.r. . .

Pears.-Melbourne;
'

Josephines,
extra choice 7fl «d to

10s; Vicars, Cs to 7b; B.P., Rs to 6s packing-case. Tas-;
manían: Winter Cole, extra choice £s,.medium 0s ta 7a; i

Winter Kells, small 4s to 5s, mcdiimi Cs Cd to 7s,

choice 7s Cd to 9s; Napoleons. 3s to -4s Cd half-case. .

Passionfruit.-Choice is 6d to 6s, .medium 4s**lo

6s, small 2s Cd, to 3s ed box; choice 10s to 12s, mc-
¡

<Uum 7a to £s, small 4s to Bs gin-case. j

Cecoaqut».-lu w J2s big, ïs Od to Ia 9d dozen.
j

,THE ABORIGINAL IDEA OF

TltfANCE.

TO THE EDITOR OP THE HERALD.

Sir,-Mr. E. W. O'sullivan writes, inter

alla, "We never increased the taxes a penny."
Tho New South Wales Government whllo Mr.

O'sullivan was a 'member added orer -31 mil-
lions, to tho State debt-it amounts now to

£83,000,000. Three and a half per cent. In-

terest on 21 militons Is £735,000, and this IB

the yearly Increased taxes to be paid by tho
New South Wales total population of 1,600,000.
ThiB divided hy flvo will -give 300,000, the ap-

proximate number of adult male population
and possible breadwinners, vi ho have to pay

this Increase of £735,000 in yearly taxes

equal to £2 3s each, If we were all able to

pay, but it is necessary to deduct allowance

for old-age pensioners. Inmates of charitable

asylums, with many other Impecunious per-
sons, when the above 300,000 will be reduced
to less than 100,000 incomers, each to provide
£7 7s increased yearly taxes, or more.

Again, to compare your June 12 and 15 pub-
lished income tax statistics. Only 22,814 In-

comes in Now South Wales pay income tnx,
and it will, bo instructive to notice how aro

these diminished during the last nine years.

Income tax collected In 1897 amounted

to .£305.310
Income tat collected In 1905 amounted

to. 231,441

Decrease .«. £73,875

or a shrinkage of more than one-fourth.

It is only a delusion for Mr. O'sullivan and

hi3 friends that borrowed money has built up
Australia. On the contrary. It is tho yearly
taxation that is dragging it down, and which
is necessary lo make up the deficient interest

caused by tho want of reproductlvenesä of

borrowed money recklessly spent. It is this

that Is pauperising the peoplo ot Australia

in spite oí Its abundant seasons. To borrow

further, and to wastefully expend inore

money, with tho disappearance of more In-

comes to be absorbed to pay additional In-

creased taxation, will only intensify the pre-

sent acute condition of tho people's Individual

finances, and still further diminish the power

for individual or any other enterprise or em-

ployment.
The New South Wales total revenue for 1897

was £9,100,203, and for 1105 £11,G14,327, and

alter providing added interest upon tho In-

creased State debt, why should thoro not ba

a million and n, halt avn Mabie, for new publie
.works opt of the yearly revenue? It is this

present leakages that should"glvo concern to

every individual in tho State of New South

Wales. I am, etc.,

C. S. ALLEN.

ABSTRACT OF SALES BY AUC-

TION THIS DAY.

HOUSES AND LAND.

HAINE and HORNE.-At their Rooms, at 11.30, Free-
hold and Leasehold City, Suburban, and Country
Properties »

E. C. V. BROUGHTON,-At the Room», at 11.80,
Houses and Land.

'

O. F. W. LLOYD.-At the Rooms, mt 11.30, Houses and
Land.

II. DUFF and CO.-At their Rooms, at 11.30,
Houses

and Land, and Shales.

FURNITURE AND MERCHANDISE.

J. R. LAWbON and LITTLE.-At Brcnt-tcrracc, Roslyn
Uardens, Elizabeth Bay, at 11, Furniture, Glass,

China, Electroplate, Pianoforte, etc.
\V. BRADLEY and CO.-At their Art Galleries,, George

street, at li, OU PafntingB.
FRASER, OTHER,- ahd CO.-On the premises, rear ol

360 Kent street, at 11, 'Groceries, Oilmen's Stores,

Teas, Claret, Sherry, Whisky, etc.
«TBONGMAN and, WATSON.-At Dora Ville, Tho

> A» enuc, Strathfield, nt 11, Furniture, Pianoforte,

Blankets, Table Services, etc.,
-

J. P, LISTER.-At ErBlue'B Point-road, M'Mahon's

Point, North Sydney, at 11, Furniture, Pianofortes,

Carpets, uinoleums, etc.; kt**hiB Rooms, at 11,

Guns, Field and- Opera Glasses,
'

Cutler)', Books,
etc.

;
at 2, Gold

?

and Silver Watches, Jewellery,
etc

'

MIDDLETON aiid CO -At 170 George-street West, at 3.

Furniture, Bedding, etc,
A. G. JENKINS.-At Abererombie-strcct, at TO, Furni-

ture, otc.
V. H. KELSON.-At the Salerooms, at II and 2.30.

Furniture, Carpets, Linoleums, Crockery, Pianos,
etc.

'

IÍ. HAINS-At 24 TVilloughby-street, Milaon's Point,
at lu Furniture, etc.

n. LEVY.-At CO John-street, TVoollalira, at 10.30.

Furniture, Crockery. G"jssr*hro; at Sil Cleve-
land

Btrect, at 2, Clothing, Crockery, Furniture1,
etc.

E II BRODRIBB -At Rooms, nt, 2 30, Pianos, Sewing
Machine, Cas Slove. Curtains, Furniture, otc*

MITCHELL and CRANSTON.-At Tain, Havelock

, street. Drummoyne, at 11, Piano, Linoleum, Sewing
Machine, Garden Tools, rcrnery. Furniture, etc.

J. J«. CANTY.-At 2 nnllnnanilng-strect, Redfern, at

11, TIctures, Furniture, etc.

WOOL AND STATION PRODUCE.

At the Wool Exchange, at ».IS, Hair, Horns, etc.; at

2.30, Tallow.

PITT, SON. and BADGERY.-At the Wool
fJaletoomi,

at IO, Hair, Horns, Bones; at 2.30, Tallow.

STOCK SALES.

WEAVER and PERRY.-At Dalgety and Co.'i New
Wool Stores. Miller's Point, at IO, Rams.

'

FARSC AND DAIRY PRODUCE.
W. INGXI8 and SON:-At their Railway Tarda, at

li, Cowa. ,

HÖR8E8, VEHTGTiES. AND HARNESS.
W. INQL1S ahd SON_At the Bazaar, at 10.30. 11

and 11-30, Horse»,. Vehicles, etc. .;

MrrOHElJj and CRANSTON.-At Tain, Havelock
street, Drummoyne, at U, Horses, Vehicle», and

STOCK- TRUCKINGS.

For the sale of Juïy- 2, DO sheep vans, ÎW cattle

waggons;- July 5, 3CS sheep -ram, 31'cattle waggon*.

STOCK AND ÏSTÀTIOff PRODUCE.
The Australian Mortgage, land,

and Finance Co.,

Ltd. ¡-John Bridge1 and (So., uti.; Dalgety and Co.,

«Ud.; Goldsurougb, Mort, and Co., Ltd.; Harrison,

Jones, and Devlin, Ltd.; Hill,' Clark, and Co.; New

Zealand Loan and Mercantile Agency-Co., Ltd.;
Pas-

toral Finance Association, Ltd. ; Schute, Bell,' and Co.,

tyinclicoinbe. Cafton, and Co" Ltd., report:
I Furskws.-Kangaroo, wallaroo. Beruh and rock wal-

laby ruled firm,, while swamp wallaby
were rather

weaker. Bear realised better figurca. Best quality rab

bitsklos were1 >d per lb easier, medium sorts
' a full

Id per lb, and miiky grades i^d to *2d'Iowtír.
-

Owing to the lateness of the hour, opossumskin
»ales were postponed till 9.15 a.m. to-day (Thursday).

Quotation»:-Grey kangaroo, largo 48d to 64¡d each,

médium 20d to 46d, »niall Sd to lSd; red kangaroo,

large iM to «Slid each, medium 18d to 4id, small 6d

to 17d; wallaroo, large S3Í to Si id, medium 17d to.

¡Bid, small Od to lfid; wallaby, scrub, large 16d to

SOJd, medium 4d to Hld, small Id to 2Jd; wallaby,
swamp, large lod to 30d, medium M to 15d,, small Id

to 3d; wallaby, rock, 3d to lOd; goats, best 21d to
j

38d,.seconds 3d to lSd; bears, best lOd to lojd, .seconds
3d to Ojd; rabbits, prime winter skins lad to 1510

per lb., first 12d to 13Jd, medium lOd to ll¿d; summer

sorts 6d to Od; milky docs 4jd to 6id, kittens 2d to 4d.
Leather.-Sales were held

yesterday' by Winchcombp,
Carson, and Co., Ltd.; and Harrison, Jones, and Dev.

lin, Ltd. Competition wa» fairly good for all des-

criptions,' kip being one ot the exception». Light
sole advanced id. Tweeds were also a little firmer,
the supply being a small one. Cow tweed, 17d to I8d

Ibfyearling tweed, lSd to 59d; calf tvyced, 21d to

22d; waxed yearling, best" 18d to
39d, heavy 15}d to

17d; waxed calf, .'4d to 2Sd; kip, best light 15Jd to

lüíd, heavy l«id te X5d;' dressed splits. 7}d to lljd;
sole, extra heavy 13d to lid, heavy 12d to 1213, me-

dium lid to Hid. light lOJd to Hid, damaged 7d
to lOd; brown harness, 12Jd to 13Jd; black harness,
lid to Kid Ib; bridle, J3s to 16a per side; bag, 73S|
to Its Od per side; basils, saddlers', 20s to 20s doz.

\

Bark.-Winchcombe, Carson, and Co., Ltd.,
'

report
having held an 'auction sale yesterday, when a fair
number of buyers attended. Good heavy sorts were

in request, and made to £8 5s per ton; whilst me-

dium and light classes declined 10s per .ton. Quo-
tations:-Heavy chopped, to £8 per ton; extra, to £8

5s; medium, to £7; light, to ¿0 10s; interior, irom

£1 10i.

Pitt,. Son,'and-Badcery, Ltd., report having held

a sale of fur and rabbit skins yesterday.

CITY YARDS.
Caires.-A fair number of caliea were

yarded for yes
tLrday's ate, totalling 30D head. The majority wer*

Broall, jouDp cahes, though all descriptions were re*

presented, tncâium io hcawes berne; scarce Bn>ers
were in usual attendance, and compétition

wau keen*
«ith the result that values, cEpecially for weighty
sorts, showed a marked imnro*.cment on last wceVs

? rates Prime heavy jeal lings made from 00s io 80s,

good 60s to GOs, others lower- Prune toune; realen
'

brought 50s to 65s, good 40s to 50s, medium from oCfc.

Poddies and small jounp calves went at ¿rom 5s to

25s, according to size and quality.

THE NEEDLESS'INCOME TAX.
;

?-- -'

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HBRAhP.

Sir,- May I crave spate In your columns W

express «ppreclation oí the position you
tait«

in regard to this taxation, and ia so doing,

with your permission, jnake some b/iei «»»?

ment
,

. ,.

,

In Great Britain tho income tax 1« #d»it
Itedly a war tax, and although successive Chan-

cellors of tho Etclicquer have juggled with It,

'in order to cover more or Jess extravagant

expenditure, they hive always done so with

diffidence aud with many apologies and ex-

cuses, knowing, as experts in fluanco, that

I tho tax falls most heavily on the possessor»
of small or moderate incomes

Now, bo far as tho peopio of New South
Wales are concerned, thero aro two points to

be regarded in the matter rirst, the inci-
dence of the tax, second, the administration

of the empowering Act

There is no doubt It was Intended {.he Act
should be such a drag-net that all persons la

receipt of over £200 per anuum would con-

tribute under tho measure to the revenue;!
but, the result has only been to again prove)

that it is impossible to draft provisions to'

cover all different conditions, or even, in thi»

particular measure, any considerable propor-

tion of the circumstances controlling to«

origin ot income received by the people of th»
State To attain that object the clauses of

tho Act were drafted in genera! terms, but.
In so doing, the salaried men and those «whose

Incomes are easily traced and verified were

caught tight in the coils, and havo no option
but to pay, whilst, at the same time, many

legal doors were opened to others, and th»

incessant efforts of the Commissioners to-oloso
these doors

Jo prevent the escape of many
whom they hoped to assess for very -consid-
erable sums has merely thrown open other
avenues of escape, and the result has been

to demonstrate the vagueness of the powers
conferred upon the Commissioners so far as
tho many who escape payment aro concern

'ed, and whom it was the Intention of Parlia-
ment to make liable for this taxation

It is obvious the Act fails most lamentably
except In, the case of those to whom it is a

burdon, anfl having failed so miserably It ia
an injustice to the ones who are compelled ,

to pay the tax, few of whom realise how many
of those Who are in -a belter position to

pay escape payment wholly, or In part
With regard to the administration of tbo

measure the Commissioners in charge of the

department have presumably developed, and
perfected theil Bystem until they now reacE
all of those whose affairs they are able to

Investigate, they have probably got within
their net the bulk of those whom they can

safely attack and demand contribution tram,
and whilst hi common with all Government
officiais they are prone to strain a. point of
law to gain their object, "more revenue,"
there is little doubt that they are chary of
tackling any wealthy person who presents a

bold front, because the frequent appeals ana
cases before the courts have all tended to

show how unsound and illogical «ve the provi-
sions of the Act.

The Commissioners have succeeded in reach«
ling some 25,000 persons, who at present con«

I tribute, but why in the name ot justice,
should these few be singled out for special
taxation, whilst the remainder of the income
earners in the State, some 350,000 persons, es-
cape altogether?

The Income tax as a system is illogical
and unjust, because it cannot be made gene-

,

ral in its application, and there ia no -sound
reason vi hy a man earning £5 per week
should piy tbe tax while the wage-earner
and others with £4 per week or less and
the

possessor of a huge income drawn front
varied sources psrape It is remarkable that
the classes vule»rlv termed "Fat-man," or

capitalists "and the "Hornv-handed" both es-

cape whilst the class earnmer somewhere ia
between has nu escape I am, etc,

N. BAT.June 21.

TO THE EDITOR OP THE HERALD.
'

Sir,-Please allow mc through your valuabl»

paper to state a few facts re tho above tax.
I run a small store in the country. I pay a,

license to sell tobacco, a special ona for pow-

der, and £2 Ss license for leave to so round
to the farmers to sell the goods and take eggs
in exchange. I must rhow the tax Inspector
*A bat I malte, notwithstanding I have io send
the eggs to Sydney, chance the market, anti

nait a month for returns. I have to maka

up the 12 months' returns, under a £20 fine
and treblo the amount of tax if not correct.

Very well. I send it in, and an assessment
returns three times the amount It really ought
to be. I pay under a protest. I am informer!
on officer from, tho^ department will call and

Inspect my bqèka.. but he never comas, and!
po refund, ahd hence I start the next year,

go through the same performance as the pre
\ious year, do nearly £2000 less business,
send in a correct account of sales, cash ano!

credit, trad an assessment comes hack doubl«

the amount of the previous year. Of course
I protested, but just the same tune. An

officer will call I further protest, and ara

told-that the volume of business should pro-

duce more profit. So say all of us. but foe .

competition with Sydney prices and chang«
of seasons. I am selling dress materia] bought
two years ago to-day less than what I paid

for it. This, goes to 'well the turnover also*:
A customer'wants to jse your name In Bjú

ney, and of course you obligo. He purchases
£50 worth of furniture, and I get £1 profit on

the £50 and the Commissioner says be bases

the tax at 10 per cent. Hence the injustice
of such a tax on country stores, but von
have no red ross. Pay the tax, and (as I hava
known storekeepers do), Hil the schedule next
month. I am. etc.,

TO THE EDITOR OP THE HERALD.
Sir,-1 have taken keen interest in the current

correspondence In your columns touching upon
the incidence of the existeot Income

tax, with.
Intent of oreating a public demand for It*

repeal The arguments that have been set

forth, far from .being convincing, are an
en-

dorsement ot Professor Hoffman's statement,
vin -"It would be difficult to Und in tia
whole realm of political economy a subject

moro misconceived, more disfigured by false
views, or more degraded by a partial study,
than taxation."

Ex cathedra opinions recognlso in Income
the most' equitable source of taxation re-

venue, because It can be mado to conform ta
the principle of equality of sacrifice as

no
other taxation can.

An Income tax Is not subject to compound
age, whereas" to put £12,600,000 of revenus
into the public exchequer by Customs duties

takos about £20,000,000 out of tho pockets ot y

the people. Consequently it escoterlcally
destroys the purchase power of wages and
Incomes to the enormous amount ot
some £8,000,000. y

One of your correspondents affirms that by¡
abstaining from the consumption of alco-
holic beverages a citizen can, escape payment
of such tax. The facts are otherwise. For

Instance, last year the consumers of sugar
by the excise duty thereon wero taxed £24.613
In excess of the oxclse duty on beer. There«
tore if the surplus of re\ernie calls for any
remission of taxation, obviously It should ba
by a remission of, say the excise duty on
sugar, which would give the greatest amount
of relief to tbe greatest number of people.
The annual enormous Inoreaso of weaJtU
which I** created, but not enjoyed, by the

workers can very well pay the Income tax
without a groan. I am, etc,

B. CLARK.

INDIGESTION AND HEAKTBÜKN«
j

-

3
BILE BEANS AGAIN IN BVIDBNCB. ]

Grateful messages from past suffarors from
various ailments arising from the disordered
condition of the liver aro continually coming"
to hand, and prove conclusively that, as a
perteot liver medicine. Bile Beans stand un-
rivalled, "My husband was troubled with In-
digestion," says Mrs G Willoughby, of Buck-
lands treat, Alexandria Sydney "After a

meal his food would He heavy on his chest,
and It would seem lo rise, hnd a nasty tasto
como into his mouth Ho also suffered from
heartburn, and felt drowsy, and unfit for work.
HIb sloop was dlsiurbod, and altogether bo
was in a wrotched state of health Bilo Benns
were recommended to him, and speedy rellof
was the outcome ot the first few doses, and
which was shortly followed by a complota
restoration to health I find Bile Beans also
suitable for myself and children when we fool
out-ot-sorts, and I never loso on opportunity
of recommending thom to others

"

Bile Beans
are a safe family medicine, and a proved cure

for Biliousness, Headache, Indigestion, Con-
stipation Piles, Debility, Fomalo Weaknesses.
Nervousness Bad Blood, Bad Breath, Anae-
mia, Disturbed Sleep, Loss of Appetits,
Pimples, and all skin eruptions Rheumatism,
and, In fact, all ailments that owe tbclr origin
to a disordered liver, assimilation, or diges-
tion Bile Beans aro obtainable generally at
Is lad, or 2s Od larg« box (contains tares
times the Is lid size).-Advt.

Far Children'» Hacking Gough at Nicht Woods'
Great Peppermint Cure-Is 6d -Advt.

Tbla week's "Sydney Mall" has a full-page
picture ot the ram Masher, which will be

shown at the Sheepbresders' Show.-Advt. I

In the Hlverlna:
'

Goolgumbla Stud riecks
are iltustratod In this week's "Sydney Mail."
-Advt.
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THE COMMONWEALTH
PARLIAMENT.

: HOÏÏSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

(FROM OUR SPECIAL KEroitTBRS.)

MELBOURNE, Wednesday.
'Tho-Speaker took tho chnir at 2.30 p.m.

'

.

'

EDITING "HANSARD."
Mr. KELLY (N.S.W.) asked If nny Inquiry

bad been mado into a statement of Mr.

?Webster on the previous day to tho effect

that an Interjection by Mr. Joseph Cook had

been omitted from "Hansnrtl." Mr. Webster
on that occasion was making référença to

tho methods of Mr. Closo of Neyv South
.Wales.

The SPEAKER said ho had received a re-

port from the chief "Hansard" reporter,
?which stated: (1) No alteration had boon mado

in "the proof ot tho speech rcterred
to,

as

stated by Mr. Webster. (2) That an Interjec-
tion mado by Mr. Webster on another occa-

sion,- when Mr. Kelly was speaking, had been
removod at Mr. Webster's request.

Mr. WEBSTER (N.S.W.) said ho would lllto

tha*t tho shorthand notes of the remarks mado

by.Mr. Joseph Cook should be looked Into,
with a view to finding out 'tho expression al-

leged to havo boen made use o£ by Mr, Coo'c,
namely, »"I did not sign any pledge of any

party at all," was uttered. Ho did not

«bargo him with Laving mado an alteration,
but he was referring to the editing of "Han-

sard" generally. Tho remark ho referred to
Was, according to tho local press report, ac-

tually used.
<

-Mr. JOSEPH COOK (N.S.W.) (holding up a'
Paper): I did not mnko use of that expression.
Hero'Is a proof-the "Hansard" proof-which
»as given to mo to correct, and not a singlo i
.Iteration Is in It. (Opposition cheers).

Mr. WEBSTER: I never alleged any.

Mr. JOSEPH COOK: And I am informed by'
tho chief "Hansnrd" reporter that they ha*-*o

checked tho shorthand notes. Any man who
keeps ropeating statements In ¿he faco of

proof Uko this must bo named Wobstcr, and

nothing else. (Iloneyyed Opposition cheer-

ing). AVhon a member drags In the namo of

Peter'-Close, of Neyv South Wales, and makes

cptiipirlsons. It's timo io rebel-(shouting)
I Içnow nothing of Peter Closo, of Neyv South

"tVale3. (Inlet ruptton.) I

.The, SPEAKER, on order being restored,
said he heard the reforencc. but at tho timo

ho did not know anything about it. Sinco,
then he had learned that c convoyed a very
Serious Imputation.

.Mr. JOSEPH COOK: Everybody who knows'
the circumstances knows the meaning of it.

'-The SPEAKER: If I had known it yester
( day, I' should not havo allowed the reference.

Mr. Cook having replied to Mr. Wobbler last

night, I hopo he will noyv bring his remarks
to a close.

''

Mr. J. COOK: Very well. Mr. Speaker.
. AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANIES.

Mr." HUGHES (N.S.W.) tlroyv the attention
Of tho Government to a statement appearing
in the press In reference to the position of

Policy-holders In Amorlcan insuranco com-

panies. It was pointed out that thero wero

20,967 policy-holders in Australia and Noyv

Zealand, with annual premiums amounting to
£460,000, and tho amount insured £11,250,Ç00.
Would the Prime Minister, in view of recent

events, see the ndvlsablcness of doing some-

thing Immediately in the way of legislation?
.The PRIME MINISTER: Last year there waa

a' motion on the
paper, \y liich yvas not renched,

but In consequence of yyliich the Government

placed thomselves In communication with re-

presentatives of these companies, and obtained

certain information on tholr then position.
.At that time so much was not known as noyv

of the disturbance in America, and tho actual

operations of the companies in that country.
Since then a bill had been drafted.

Mr. HUGHES: That was beforo tho Inquiry.
Tho PRIME MINISTER: A new ono had now

hoenidraftud. and only waited approval of tho

Cabinet. Thoso companies with whoso repre-

sentatives ho bad had direct relations <n

fprnled him that no change had been mado In

the control of tho assets of which they gave

proof last year. Further, ho was informod

that* no measure providing for the protection
Of policy-holders lu Australin would meet with

opposition.
Mr DUGALD THOMSON (N.S.W.): Can you

.jlVo protection oven yvith their co-oporatlon?
The PRIME MINISTER thought ho could.

Ho hoped that Hie Government would receive

the co-operation. Ho was satisfied from tho

statements In regard to tho assois covering

liabilities that did not appear that they woro

being diminished sinco inquiries wero first in-

stituted.

Mr. HUGHES: Are you aw aro thoy havo

tiven up taking new business?

Tho PRIME MINISTER: Somo of them had,

and except for premiums held on existing

policies,
and deposits they had mado undor

the State law, there was no security.

INSURANCE UNIFORMITY.
.'

Mr HIGGINS (Vic): Would tbo Government

.co the advlsabloness of making uniform laws

for life Insuranco lu particular, and probably

for fire Insurance?
'

The PRIME MINISTER: It was tho intention

oí the Government to introduce a bill, out

he1 could not hold out any hope of it Being

reached thls'sef-Bton.

'
'

MILITARY RECOMPENSE. I

*

Mr. EWING, representing tho Minister of

'Defence, replying to Mr Kelly (NSW.), said

the Minister would bring forward for the

eqtfslderation of the Cabinet the caso of ex

Driver Fay, who recoived Injuries whilo on

«utyj resulting In his being crippled for life.

(Rear, hear.)

INDUSTRIES PRESERVATION BILL.

Mr. J. COOK (NSW) i esumed tho debate

en .the second reading of the Australian In-

dustries Preservation Bill, and on tho amond

tuent'by Mr. Wilks, "That the bill be not fur

¡tter proceeded with until after tho receipt of

the Tariff Commission's report on metals and

machinery." Ho said the Government was

paying a poor compliment to the Tariff Com-

mission by hurrying on with It before they

bad the information which the Commission

î^ras
appointed to obtain It waa not fair to

"anyone that the bill should bo rushed through,

"not even to Mr. McKay and tho manufacturer

'of harvesters.

.
Mr. Conroy (N S.W ) rando nn Interjection.

- vThe MINISTER OF CUSTOMS: It is a Ho.

5',*

Mr. CONROY: Thero was a hundred and

Ifty in It, anyhow.
? The MINISTHR OF CUSTOMS: It Is an ab-

solute untruth
'

Mr. SPEAKER: Order! order! The hoa.

'Kember must withdraw.

The- MINISTER OF CUSTOMS: Yes, Mr.

Speaker; there Is not tho slightest truth in

(what -tho hon. member

Mr. CONROY: I will make It outside, any

liow. Will that do?

I'
The MINISTER OF CUSTOMS: It is an

.absoluto untruth. Statements were made the

{Other night without tho slightest truth in

¡them, and I defy tho hon. membor, and chal

Jengo bim to say or do what he says.

4
'Mr. SPEAKER: Ordor! Tho hon. Minister

(knows that, although ho might rogard somo

ttblng as being untruo, that does not justify

'bim in making a statement of that kind.

s, Mr. J. COOK (N.S.W.) objocted to the bill

.being brought in behind tho bnclts of the

?people, and without peoplo being allowed eo

¡express
an opinion upon it Who had boen

.bulling
the strings? Who had boen putting

.pressure on tho Ministor, and causing him to

ibana over plenary powers to a body
'

The MINISTER OF CUSTOMS: Nobody.

l\ Mr. J. COOK: Well, that only mado the Min-

ister's position worso Thero was no Justifica-

tion for this measure, but this bill was

brought In to suit ono particular company,

and although fio Minister would liston to tc

.prescntatlonB
of that company he would not

¡Valt 'for the report of the Tariff Commission

¡' Tho MINISTER OF CUSTOMS: I only saw

the manager onco, and then he was brought

be):o
by another porBon.

*? Mr. J. COOK: A moro outrngoous pro

acceding
than the rushing of tills

bill through

bad nevor been attempted. Moans of trans-

portation wero the principal buttress of

Crusts In Araorira In Australia thoro was

i'*o~posslblllty of a jopetltlon of what had oc-

curred In countries whom tho railways woro

11

Bot Slate-ownod The protectionists
on tho

i ene hand woro declaring th.it tho country was

j In a piospcrous condition, still they stated

that this bill was nocobwiry to save strug-

gling industries.

{. Mr. MAUGER (V.): I waut this bill, plus

the highest tariff I eau get.

> Mr. J. COOK- This bill meant prohibitivo

protection. It would put n wall entirely

around Australia so far as manufactures woro

- concerned. They had boon told that tho out- i

Standing need of Vlctotla vmib a rectification

,Of
tariff anomalies, but tho tariff reports

Upon those anomalies hnd been received by

,
Tarllamont, and wore laid aside. That was

¿politically
dishonest to tho peoplo of Vic-1

,tori,a.
Solemn pledges were given at tho last

election of fiscal peace. Assurunces wero

.riven that there would bo no extremo pro

toctlon. In the face of that tho Government

brought in a bill to sneak in a prohibitivo

¡Uri«.

, The MINISTER OF CUSTOMS' Who?

Mr. J. COOK: The hon. member for one. Ho

bas been trying all along to twist tho tariff

Into tin extreme protectionist one.

Hhe MINISTER OF CUSTOMS: That's not

true. I havo acted administratively.

Mr'. J. COOK: This bill is in violation of

the Prime Ministor's solemn public pledges.

The PRIME' MINISTER: Nonsonso. You

'don't boliovo a word of It.

» sir. J« COOK; The bill means prohibitivo

protection, and that throws a pocullar light
upon the way this Ministry regards its

pledges to the poople of Australia. Indecent
hasto was bolng shown In pushing the bill

through iu tho Interests ot a harvester com-

pany, ns admitted by the Minister of Cus-

toms, when within three wooks at tho outside
the official roport upon thoso harvesters would
bo boforo tho Houso.

Mr. JOHNSTON (N.S.W.) supported tho am-

endment.

Mr. LONSDALE (N.S.W.) said that Parlia-
ment muBt know what tbo sworn ovidonco
tokon by the Commission was In proferonco
to the unauthorised statement of the Minis
tor. Ho had read a portion of the Commis-
sion's report, and It did not justify the ex-

travagant statements made In support of tho

bill.

Mr. EDWARDS (Q.) said the bill was an

unwarrantable Interference with trade and

commorco, and would paralyso legitimate, lu- .

vestment. ,

Mr. CAMERON (Tas.) consldorod It was al-

together wrong for a dying Parliament to

lcglslato on a mattor tho public was not pro-
perly acquainted with. Tho Minister had
ono Idea only In his mind, and that was to

benefit tho Harvestor Company. Ho implor-
ed mombors to pauso beforo assenting to tho

passage of tho bill,

Mr. KELLY (N.S.W.) thought that ns tho I

bill now stood a bank would como under the
definition of a trust-a serious mattor that i

should bo taken into consideration. Tho Min-

ister of Customs had the reputation for not

knowing his own mind, and li was not loo
much to ask that ho should withdraw the

bill. Tho Tariff Commission's report on har-
vesters, which formed the crux of'it, had only
boon circulated tho provlous day. Did tho
Minister regard tho Commission as so farcical
that the bill could not wait a day or so?

Tho MINISTER OF CUSTOMS said it was

a vory important Commission, but it had noth-

ing to do with the bill.

Mr. KELLY (N.S.W.): What was tho Com-

mission for, then?
,

Tho MINISTER OF CUSTOMS: To give you
a good tariff.

Mr. KELLY: Was the Commission formed
to framo n now tariff? Was It not to find
out anomalies? Tho Houso should havo nn

|

opportunity of hoarlng both sides of tho ovi-
donco. How would the bill affect commercial
travellers? Tho keenest man would gc tho

best commission, and If tr\o bill woro passed
thoy would reduce to a dead level that class
of citizens.

Mr. WILLIS (N.S.W.) said the Minister was

humbugging Parllamont and tho country in

forcing on
this bill.

THE AMENDMENT DEFEATED.
Tho amendment of Mr. Wilks, moved on tho

previous day, to obtain a postponement of the

socond reading until the Tariff Commission

reports on motáis and machinory wero re-

ceived, on bolng put to the House was defeated

by 3D votes to 20.

.\G MKST Tflll AMENDMENT, 39.
v

Quick, Sir J. Watkins Culpin
hcnnílly i

O'Malley Crouch
Phillips Spence Frarcr
Snlinon Webster

I«5ne, Sn TV.
Mauger Bamford Grojm
Chanter Wat6on Deakin
Storrer Moloney Isaara
Turner, Sir 0. Mahon

Cook. U.
Wilkinson Tudor Donald
Thomas Fisher

*

i Ewing
Hutchison M'Coll Forrest, Sir J,
Cirpentcr M'Donold Page
Hughes Bonython, Sir J Po.vnton
Pairs- Bitcholnr, Broun, Chapman, Kingston, M'Cay,

David, Thomson. >

FOR THE AMENDMENT, 20.

Ponier Kelly Wilson
Smith. B. Willis Cameron
Leo t\ ¡Iks Liddell
lino-: Conroy liobimon
Johnson Puller 1 liomson,Dugald
Cook, J.

Fdwnrds, It. Fjsli, Sh P. i
I onpdale Skene
Pairs: Gljnn, S. Smith, iG. B. Edwards, Gibb,

M'Williams, Itcid, Johnson.

Mr. B. SMITH (N.S.W.) said tho bill was

one of the most far-reaching that had ever

been plncod boforo the Federal Parliament.
Ho was brought to the conclusion that the
Minister had no moro Idea of the ramifica-
tions of tho moasuro thau the verlost tyro.
It wa3 entirely boyond tho Minister's capa-

city. Ho prosumed there was an obligation
on tho part of thoso who Introduced the bill

to glvo somo reason why it was brought for-

ward. (Hoar, hear.) But the Minister of Cus-
toms in his explanations plainly showed that ho

did not understand it. The Government, whilst
professing to be desirous of destroying mono-

polies, were encouraging a combine in England
under a system of commercial' sweating to

got their mails carried a little cheaper, tak-

ing no account of the Orient and P. and O.

companlos, which had served the country so'

long. That was an Illustration ot the hypo-'
cricy of the measure. It was a subtlo attempt
to benefit the manufacturer and worker at the

expense of tho consumer. It was Impossible for

a monopoly to exist In the sense the Minister
had used the term. Tho bill was morely an

attempt to manufacture a political placard in

order to gain kudos at the election.

Tho MINISTER OF CUSTOMS said, would

Mr. B. Smith say when steel rails were pur-

chasable in the united States at £5 12a per

ton, and when, with a view of Sending them

to Australia, thoy woro allowed to be sold

nt £4 12s per ton, that it waB not dumping?
Ho had dealt with harvesters. He realised

that combinations wero mainly inL America,
but ho had a list of a number that had grown

up of late years In Great Britain and in

other parts of the world. Thero were also

strong financial trusts. In the present ac-

tion the Government was taking time by the

forelock.
Tho socond reading was agreed to on the

voices, and the bill was taken Into commit-

tee.

ADJOURNMENT.
Tho House rose at 10.50 p.m.

TRADES AND LABOUR.

Tho half-yearly mooting of the Ironworkers
Assistants' Union was held at the Trados Hall

last night. The following office-bearers for

tho ensuing six months wero elocted unop-

posed:-President, H. Stokes; socretary, F.

H. Drako; treasurer, J. W. Gilligan. Three

nominations woro received for vlce-prosl-
J

dent, four for assistant socretary, and four

for delegate to Labour Council.
At the half-yearly mooting of the Brewers1

Employees' Union, hold at the Trades Hall

last night, tho following office-bearers woro

elected:-President, F. T. Bartlett; vice-pre-
sident, J. Tumelty; treasurer, C. Lopez. It

was reported that the union was gathering
strength, 37 members having joined since last

meeting. A branch had also been formed at

Broken Hill, 60 members being on the roll.

THE NEW- SHIRE COUNCILS.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.
Sir,-Tho proceedings of these bodies dur-

ing the last week In the appointment of tholr
officers and the value they have variously at-

tached to the services of a shire secretary
give rlBo to very serious consideration on the

part of the public. It is apparent that tho

majority of tho councils have, at present at

least, but a vague conception of the "quality"
of officer that will bo required to perform the

Important duties of secretary, or they woull
allot to the office some salary at least mora

consistent. With but ono or two exceptlous
these salaries bave been fixed at the prevail-
ing rates of pay, ranging from that of an

ordinary stable groom to that of un average

shop assistant, and It Is vory difficult to un-

derstand that porsons on whom tho Goveri
nient has Imposed the grave duty of Initiating
local government should have such a poor

appreciation of the value of the services of St»
executive officer as to offer tho ridiculous ralis
of payment that your telegrams have dis-

closed. Imagine an officer controlling a largo
area with a revonuo of perhaps £20,000 a year

for £1 Es a week! Someono In authority should

givo these councils a better idea of the position
they stand In, and what thoy aro doing, for

it is clear that but few of them havo yat
risen to the Importance of their trust.

It does not appear that tho department It-

self bas a woll-dofinod notion of tho position
It finds Itself In either, or wo would not ha"o

such miserable doles as £20 advanced to start

tho great machino In each centre that has to

condoi the affairs of the people. It is not to

bo wondored that complaints are made on all

sides at the total inadequacy of this som, for

it will not cover tho first cost for office ac-

commodation, stationery... etc Then, aga'.*],

restricting the Indebtedness that may bo in-

curred "yylthout authority" to £5 Ib a ridi-

culous thing in itsolf, and indicates that thjso

councils, although vested with the powors of
I

local government, are to be "Bpoon-fed" by o

department in Sydnoy. This Ib not giving tho

freedom to control local affairs that tho A*t

should Implant, but bids high for failure and

a multiplication of red tape. The denomina-

tion of officers as "chairman" and "shlro

olnrk" is alBo wrong. These officials proper'y
aro "presidents" and "shire secretaries," and

should bo so designated. I

Our authorities should borrow a little er-
I

pertence from,Victoria In these matters, where i

thoy have enjoyed local government for mo *e

than bait a century. An officer qualified to

perform the work of, secretary to a shire Is

required to be a man of ability and resource,

capable of understanding and administering

the Shires Act and all tho laws in the Statutu

Book that will be in requisition in that cou

neotlon upder the new dispensation. Muoh

will be demanded of these officers,
and at £300

or £400 per annum thoir services would not

be over-paid. Thoso councils who havo fa-

voured paymonts of £1 '5s per week and sucn

Ilkp figures are clearly, unaware of what class

of mon thoy require, and steps should at onco

be taken to correct so egregious «a Initial

blunder. I am, etc. __.
' JAS. ZUflMKW *

Juno 16. /
',

THE ANTI-TRUST BILL.

,

EMPLOYERS' FEDERATION '

PROTEST.

MELBOURNE, Woanesflny.
I A deputation from tho Victorian Employoro'
¡Federation waited on tho MInlstor of Customs

to-day, and protostod ngainst certain provi-
sions of tho Industrios Preservation Bill.

Mr. Fairbairn, M.L.A., said producorB, manu-

facturers, and trnders In Victoria, as well as

in tho other States, were all ngroed that Aus-
tralian Industries should bo presorvod, but
tho tltlo of tho bill was only tho sugar of a

.very bitter pill. Tho federation had passed a

resolution aBklng that tho bill should bo re-

ferred to a seloot rotnmlttco for Inquiry. Thoy
also urged that thero should bo ono bill to

deal with tho preservation of Australian in-
dustries and anothor to deal with trusts.

Monopolies and trusts should bo dealt with
under the tariff. If a good Customs-houso

barrier
woro raised whoro it was seen that

dumping wns taking placo, that would bo a

practicable way o£ mooting unfair compctl
Ition.

Mr. Harkness, boot manufacturer, said the

bootmakers wero compelled to buy materials
outsido the Conimomvealth. Thoy dealt with
a trust In Amorlca, but under tho bill thoy
might not bo ablo to do so. It would bo quito
possiblo to mako out a prlma-facio caso of
"unfair competition." In that caso the local

agent of tho
trust,

the
traveller, tho type-

writer, and all the offlco staff might be put,
in gaol as alders and abettors. (Laughter.)
That was a very serious matter.

The MInlstor: So sorlous that you should

not go into ridiculous examples.
Mr.'Harknoss said ho was working out how

far tho bill'mlght go.
Tho Minister: You take a wrong vlow alto-

gether. If thero is no design lo injure or de-

stroy an industry the bill would not como
into operation.

Mr. Harkness: It is said that the boot trust
is very llkoly to buy up tho loather trust.
That can bo dealt with when it comes off.
We don't want panic legislation to hamper
us.

The MInlstor: Ask yoursolt whether the
loather combination is injurious to trado or

not.

Mr. Harkness: No.
Tho MInlstor: Then this bill will not deal

with it.

Mr.'Harkness contended tho bill should bd
referred to a select committee

Tho MInlstor: I can say at once that tho

Government won't think of it.

Mr. R. Knowles, softgoods merchant, said
that under the unfair competition portion of
the bill it would bo impossible to buy cheaply
abroad.

Mr. Hnlgb, who spoke on behalf of tho rotai!

traders, said that if thoy tried to realise cn

last season's goods, charging cheap ratet, an

opponont could complain to tho Minister of I
Customs thnt they wore selling under the
markot

prices. Tho o-tporlonce of traders at
tho Customs-houso was that thoy wero re-

garded ns rogues anti criminals. Their posi-
tion would bo oven worso under this bill.

The Minister of Customs, In reply, said that ¡

he saw no reason why the bill should be

dolayed. It hail boon beforo Parliament last

session. Thoso Interested had had plenty of
time to mako representations. The deputation I

agreed with a great deni of tho bill, and In

committee the clauses they objocted to might I
bo amended. Ho Intended to movo amend-

ments in tho direction of having a Jury if

experts to Inquire into cases of unfair com-

petition, and a Judge to deni with thom. Ha1
y\as glad to havo the representations of tho

deputation, and yvould be glad to accept is

amendments to the mensuro any reasonable

propositions they might make. The arrange-
ment In existence In connection with tho Aus-
tralian coastal shipping was an Injury to tho

public. Thero was power and capital behind

it. Ho would Uko further Information re-

garding the purchase of goods abroad at cheap
prices, and the fear that traders would bo '

"stuck up" If they tried to sell bargains. Ho

recognised that that was a serious matter.
There was no desire to give anyone powor to

harass or intorfero with* the trado of tholr

competitors. Thoro woro only two or toroa

big things that would be likely to bo dealt

with under the bill for very many years to

como, and ho could assuro the deputation that,
so far as ho was concerned, tho mensuro would
bo administered with duo consideration for

the interests affected.

LICENSING REFORM DIFFICULTIES.

QUESTION OF JURISDICTION.

ADELAIDE, Wednesday.
Aftor extending over 12 dayB, argument bo-

'

fore the Full Court In what aro known ns

tho local option cases closed to-dny. They
arose out of legislation passed In 1005, provid-
ing for polls 1n local option districts for re-

duction or othorwlso of classes of current

licenses, namely, publicans, wino, storekeepers,

and clubs. It was also provided that «the

Licensing Benches should at their annual

mooting aftor a poll had boon taken Indicate

which licenses would not bo ronevvod In 1007,

if reductions woro demandod by electors.

At meetings of tho Adolsldo and Yorke's
Peninsula Benches, In March last, objection

was taken on behalf of licensees that no Juris-
diction to determino existed, but tho Benches

assumed Jurisdiction^ Rules nisi woro then

obtained In tho Supremo Court, prohibiting

the Benches from determining, and It was on

tho motion to make the ruIeB absolute that

argument took place. Tho Licensing Bonchos

adjourned their proceedings to await the de-

cision of the Full Court. Six districts are

affected-Wallaroo, Adolalde, Port Adelaide,

North Adolalde, East Torrens, and West Tor-

rens. For tho Licensing Benchos, It was ar

guod that a prohibition could not Ile, because

they wero administrative and not judicial

bodies. .

Judgmont will he given at an early dato.

Tho Rov. Plo Mayor, Superior-Genoral of

the Carmellto Order, who is on a 40,000-milo

tour of Inspection, which will take hlnij

through the United tates, Canada, all of South

America, Spain, and Holland, bas arrived In

New York. Ho is travolllng without money,]

according to the rulo of tho order, and his

baggage conslta ot a small handbag,_ "

|

STATE PARLIAMENTS.

VICTORIA'.

MELBOURNE, Wednesday.
Tbo speech of the Governor at tho opening

of Parliament to-day was fairly long. In
the opening paragraphs It deals with general
matters, and Informs members that tho fin-

ancial condition of tho Stato Is most satis-

factory The last harvest was a bountiful

ono, nnd tho result has boen that not only
has the condition of tho peoplo been im-

proved, but tho revenuo has Increased. The
Government proposed that tho greater part of

surplus revenue should bo devoted lo paying
off part of the public liabilities. It also
intendod to rniso locally somo of the funds

required for loan conversion. Mention Is
made of tho Premiers' Conferenco In Sydney,
and those matters on which an agreement be-
tween tho States was arrived at. A bill
to ratify the Murray wators agroomont is

promised, and reference Is mado to the ac-
'

qulrement of sevoral estates for closer settle-
'

mont. Tho Small Iinprovod Holdings Bill Is
to bo ro-bubmittcd, as well as a mensuro to
establish further agricultural irrigation

j

settlements on the Rivor Murray, in con -

junction with tho cultivation of mallee landa.
'

Among othor measures foroshadowed are seve-

ral railway bills, Compulsory Voting Bill,
Betting and Gaming Bill, Licensing Law Ara- i
endment Bill, bills for reorganisation of tho

Forestry Department, for Indeterminate sen-
|

teneos on conllrmod criminals, Melbourne
Harbour Trust Marino Board Amendmont,

'

Mining Accident Relief, Inspection of Boilers
and Supervision of Lifts, Prevention of Dis

orderly Conduct at Public Meotlngs, Mining
Royalties and Tributes, Dredging and Hydrau-
lic Sluicing, Mining Act Consolidation, and
several other bills.

I

In tho Legislative Assembly, Mr. H. J. M.

Campbell and Mr. J. F. Farrar, tho now mem-

bers for Glenelg and Bnrvvon respectively,
wore sworn In. Tho Speaker announced tho

resignation of Mr. W. H. Irvine Mr. Camp-
bell moved tho Address in Reply, which was

seconded by Mr. Farrer, and tbo Houso ad-

journed at G p.m.

I
In moving that tho House adjourn, Mr Bent,

in the Legislativo Assembly to-night, proposed
a resolution of regret at Mr. Seddon's death.
The motion was seconded by Mr. Prendergast,
supported by Mr. Mackinnon, and agreed to. I

In the Legislative Council, tho Governor |
attended at 2 o'clock, and read tho opening
speech, in which it was stated that among.
the bills to bo introduced would bo ono to
compel voting.

Tho Address In Reply was moved by Mr.
|

M'Bryde, and seconded by Mr. Hicks, and i
the Council adjourned at 5.40 p.m.

WESTERN AUSTRALIA.

PERTH, Wednesday.
In the Legislativo Assembly to-day the Pre- I

mler said that Mr. Rason had accepted tho

Agent-Generalship, and lind resigned his scat
In Parliament. Tho Leader of tho Opposi-
tion, Mr. Bath, moved tho adjournment of tho

House, In order to call nttcntlon to tho me-

thod of appointing a successor to Mr. James,
as Agent-aenernl. He objected to tho haste

evlncod In appointing Mr. James's successor

three or four months ahead. All sorts of

things might occur. They might oven do

ojiTo
not to maintain the Agent-General, or

io reduco the salary. In both instances Mr.

Rason would be In a falso position.
After discussion, the motion was withdrawn.

MELBOURNE UNEMPLOYED
e

AN UNPLEASANT DEMONSTRATION«

EXCITEMENT OUTSIDE PARLIAMENT
HOUSE.

MELBOURNE, Wednesday.
Tho opening of tho Stato Parliament to-day]

I caused incldonts which created unpleasant-
]

ness. Tho unemployed gathorod in tho grounds
outsldo Parliament Houso, sang songs, and

mado thomsolvcs objectionable. Wnen tho

Govornor, Sir Reginald Talbot, arrived, they

hooted him, and aiso hooted others. A mount-

ed trooper, in trying to keep tho crowd back,
came into collision with thom. One of tho

mon among the unemployed struck tho

trooper's horse, and was arrested. Thero was

a groat deal of confusion Just at this time,
and for a foyv minutes it seemod as If there

might bo a riot. However, tho arrostod man

was placed la a cab and takon to the watch

house. Tho rest of tho unemployed waited

until tbo ceremony was ovor, and again hoot

|

ed the Govornor. A woman with a Hag, bear-

ing tho words "Liberty," "Equality,"
and

"Fraternity," was conspicuous. Afterwards,

headed by Mr. Tom Mann, the unemployed

formed a procession and marched doyvn Swan

ston-stroet through tho city, and up Ellza

both-streot, thoneo In tho dirootlon of Carlton.
1 Luier particulars show that after tbo Gover-

nor's departuro the guests commenced leav-

ing the building, and Archbishop Clarke came

as far as thu gate to look on tho crowd

gathered beyond. As ho conforrod yvith Sub

inspector Davidson the crowd jeered loudly,

and accused him of belüg afraid; and even-

tually Sub-Inspector Davidson carno out, and

ordered '.ho mounted troopers to disperso the

crowd. Tho trc **pers did tbelr work excel-

lently; In fact, they shoyved moro considera-

tion thuu usual. Thoy moved tholr horses

very slowly among the uncmployod, and gavo
them plenty of time to got ayvay. Unfortu-

nately, two niaLses of mon convorgod towards

the kerb in front of the Children's Hospital,

and mot to form an obstruction. At this

moment one of tho socialist party ("Com
i.-ido" Pitt) was edging back from tho shoul-

ders of another trooper's hors**. Ho struck

the solid mass of human beings behind him,
and the trooper, who was looking in another

direction, coutinnod to movo his horso in

his direction. The rosult was that Pitt was

?.r.ucüzed uncomfortably, and lashed out with
Ms umbrella, striking tho horse's head. As

tho animal sprang back tho croyvd behind
Pitt did the same. Tho troopor urged his

hcrso toyvnrds Pitt, and Pitt stood with an

uplifted umbrella in an attitude of defiance.
¡

As tho horso approached him Pitt Blashod at

its head like a swordsman, and sevoral mon
j

benlnd him urged him to further, efforts by
loud cheers. As a foot policeman dashed

|

over and disarmed Pitt tho nodUion became,
electrical. Hand3 became fistb. Tho more¡
t'Xit'ltahlc membors «t the oro-.w! made a rush,

to rescue the arrested mau, and th? position
really resolved Itself into a raco botwoon

|

thom and the police. Tho police formed a|
cordon round Pitt before the others could at-i

tecle the constable yyho held him. Tho croyvd I

instantly recognised defeat. No nttompt was

irado to interfere with the police as thoy,
bustled Pitt to a cab, though thoy Woro

loudly and continuously hooted.

Mennwhllo Messrs, Tom Mann, Cameron,
and Bnrkcr, as representatives of tho unem-

ployed movement, hud yynlted upon tho Minis-

ter for Lands, and r.skefl him to include in

the Small Holdings Bill a provision for co-

operativo pnrlie-3 to bo granted the means of

?ycttllng on the Inud. Mr. Murray pointed
out that there yvas nothing in tho bill origi-
nally proiectcd to prevent a co-operative
party obtaining land. Ho would. hoyv"ver,
meet Die deputation at his odien on Thursday,
and ialk over tho whole question. Tho deputa-

tion then joined othci s of tho party, who woro
«till loud In their l:\mcniotlons over the fate
of "Comrade" Pitt. Thero was a brief con-

ference, and thon, led by Mrs. Kirk, other
Indios, and tho small socialist In tho Phry-
gian cap, the unemployed and their «ympa
thlsr-rs adopted n moro or loss military for-

mation and marched towards the city.

SUICIDE AT KALGOORLIE.

KALGOORLIE, Wednesday.
A painfui sensation was caused on Tuosday

evening by tho sudden death of Mr. A. J.

Evans, a well-known business man, coun-

cillor of the Boulder Municipality, and sec

rotary of tho Boulder Racing Club. Death
was evidently tho result of a doso of poison.
Deceased was In tho Terminus Hotel at
about 7 o'clock with friends, and aftor hav-

ing a drink was observod to stagger. Ho
was helped into a side room, whoro he died
almost immediately afterwards. Ho re-

marked In hiB last momonts that ho had
taken strychnine. As far ns is known tboro
Is nothing wrong with the books or tho

finances of tho racing club. Somo llttlo time

ago n partner of deceased absconded with
trust moneys, leaving honvy liabilities on Mr.
Evans" shouldors. Worry In endeavouring
to liquidate theso liabilities caused intenso
depression.

ASPENDALE PARK RACES.

MELBOURNE, Wednesday.
The weather tavourod the .Aspendale Park races, and1

there was a good .attendance, with large fields, and

interesting racing. Bollngbcc
'

tell in the Steeple-

chase,
and broke his neck. The General's weight

in the Grand National Steeple is list 71b. In the
Trial Handicap W. Foulshain, the rider oi Amiable,

i was nned £1 tor disobedience at the post. Details:

I

Time Handicap Trot, Ijm.-Allendale Mock Farm'»

Thurlow, Us behind (L. Kobertson), li Mr. T. Staf-
ford's Lord Harold, Os behiau (G. M. Bourke), 2; J.I

Beamish, jun.'«, Goldspray, Is behind (J. King), 3.

Betting: 5 to 2 each v Little Jim and Thurlow,
4 to

1 v Lightfoot, a to 1 v Lord Harold. Wou by five

yards. Timo, 3m 8Ss.

I

Trial Handicap, 6f.-Mr Burns's Brian Boni, by
Hnut Brion-Nineveh, Sst JSlb (\V. Burn), 1; Mr. Ken-
dall's Simmcrelle, 7st 01b <\V. Minter), 2; Messrs.
Munro and Thompson'« La Siesta, "st, mc. 61b over

(G. Rou), 3. Other starters: Kazoo, Ost 41b; Ami-

able, 7at 111b; Chis», 7st 01b; Wayside, 7st 51b; Cor-

nerman, 7st 21b; Voluta, i'Jst; Tarawera, 7st; Lady
Mary, Ost 111b; Rltle'blrd, Ost Olli; Mallina, Ost "lb;
Famwortli, 0-,t 71b. Betting: 3 to 1 v Siminercllo,

4 to 1 v Amiable, 0 to 1 each v Kazoo and La Siesta,

i

7 to 1 v Tarawera. Won by two lengths, hall a length
between ieeond and third. Cornerman was iourth,
and Voluta last. Time, lm Is.

Hurdle Race, 2m.-Mr. Naylor'» The Sun, bv Sunrise

Androiiiuihe, u,t 131h (A. Halstead), 1; Mr. Siunlcy's Ni-

gel, list 21h (C. O'Neill), 2; Mr. Haywood'» Sirenis, Ost

iib (a. Goss), 3. Other starters: Sarasatl, Loch

Lochie, lost 101b; General White, lOst 81b; Matong,

lOst 81b; Conqueror, lust 31b; Rotorua, Ost 51b; Game

Metal, Ost 51b;
Sir Douglas, Ost lib; O'shannassy, Ost,

Betting: 10 to 0 v Nigel,
4 to 1 v The Sun, 0 to 1 v

Loch Lochie, 10 to 1 v Sarasatl. Won by four lengthB,
a bad third. Sarasati was fourth, Loch Leckie next,

and O'shannassy last. Time, 3m 53s.

Aspendale Park Handicap, lm.-Messrs. Leeka and

Qulnton's Haphazard, by Bloodshot-Felicitas, Ost 131b,

ino 81b over (U. Rosa), 1; Mr. Bennison'» Aggressor,

7st lib (W. Bennett), 2: Messrs. Bell and Green's

Maltese, Ost 131b (C. Moore), 3. Other starte s: St. Free,

Sst 31b; Tod, "st 71h; Staple, 7st 81b; Lady Morncn,

Ost 101b; Pretty Nell, Ost Sib; Byuk, «st 71b; Par-

rot, Ost 71b; Tattle Moor, Ost 71b. Betting: 7 to 2 v|

Haphazard, 4 to 1 each v Tod and Maltese, 7 to 1 v

St. Free, 8 to 1 each v Brak and Aggressor.
Won by

lull a length,
a length nnd a halt between »coona

and third. Tattle Moor fell. Time, lm 401s.

Steeplechase, about 2m.-Mr. Connelly's The General,

bv Tarcoola-Kameles», lint 71b (P. Gulnanc), 1; Mr.

Russell's Corsair, «st 41b (B. Fennessy), 2; Mr.

Kirby'» The Barber, fist 101b (D. Coleman). 8. Other

Hartem: Probus, list 21b; Glare, lOst Olh; Gold Letters,

0-t 111b; Wartleld, Ost 111b;
BoVal Wail, Ost 101b;

Warmur, Obi b'.b; Bollngbee, Ost Sib; Boisdale, Dst 41b;

Belvoir, Ost 4U>; Lilvdalu, Oat 41b; Umutbee, Oat 41b;

Try Me, »st 21b; Marne, Ost 21b; Dancing Joe, Oat;

Kvoter, Ost. Betting: 3 to 1 v The General, 4 to 1 v

Vi obus, 7 to 1 each v Gold Letters and Boisdale.

S to 1 v Warmur, O to 1 any other. Won by half a

length. A bad third. Warmur -waa tourth. and

Belvoir last. Boisdale and Bollngbee fell. Lilydale

refused, and Royal Mall ran off. Time, 4m 8s.

Aspendale Plate,
Of.-Messrs. Lynch and Elliott'»

Zoiayn," by Bobadil-Thebes, 7st 81b (E. Turner), 1;

Mr. Davls's Riversdale, Cat lill) (V. Byan), 2; Mr.

Hartley's Lance, 7st 81b (R. M'Nellage), 3. Other

starten: Grandlv, 7st 21b; Woodlea, Ost 131b; Errata,

«st 111b; Tarawera, Oit 81b; Joan, Ost 81b¡ Splash,

Ost 81b. Betting: 5 to 4 v Zoraya, 0 to 2 v Errata,

0 to 1 each v Lance and Riversdale, 7 to 1 v Splash,

10 to 1 v Woodlea. Won by a head, a length be-

tween second and third. Errata was fourth, and
Tarawera last. Time, lm 181s.

Aspendale Purse, Of.-Messrs. Munro and Thompson's
La Siesta, by Gratton-Slumber, 3yrs, 7st 111b (O.

Ross), 1; Mr. Stewart's Yarrabee, 8st 21b (R. M'Nell-

age), 2; Mr. Pollock1» Apex, 7st 41b, Inc. 41b over C1.

Accola), 3.
- Other starters: Australian Bill, Ost 41b;

Sapir, 8st 41b; Anchor, 8st 21b; Coraki, 8st .'lb; North

cm Light, Bst; Bordol, 8st: Calumet, 7st 111b; Euram

h'H-n. 7st 111b: Togo. 76t 111b: Rose Masham, 7st 01b;

St. Jewell, 7st 71b; Torero, 7st 61b; Busvbody, 7st 3lb;

lllatin, 7it; Motong. Ost 131b: White Eves, flit lllh;

Devon Effie, Ost 01b; First Lord, 6vt 01b: Rhombus,

fiit 71b: Farnworth, Ost 71b. Betting: Even monay

nu La Siesta, 7 to 1 v Motong, 0 lo > v Yarrabee,

li to 1 each v Rose Masham and White Eyes. 15 to

1 v Snplr.
Won hy two lengths.' the «arno distance

between second and third. Northern tight was

fourth, and Calumet last. Timo, lm 10».

SUDDEN DEATH AT AUBURN.

Mr. \V. Clarke, Deputy Coroner, held an inquest at

Auburn on Wednesday, touching the death of a min

mimed Thomas Glnzehurst, who died suddenly at tlic

house of Mr. .Tames N Kay.
The deceased had been

camping at Auburn, and, being taken ill, *ie went to

the house of Mr. K15, where he suddenly expired The

deceased, who waa 67 years of age, a blacksmith, and

came from Peakhurst,
had been suffering from heart

disease. After hearing medical testimony, the Coroner
j

recorded a verdict of death from heart failure.

Dr. T. G. Pinches, speaking at the Uni-

versity College, London, on the Assyro-Baby

lonlan antiquities at the British Museum,

quoted the following inscription which ap-

pears on ono of tho monuments--"The eggs

of an owl _lvcu for throo days in wine bring

on a drunkard's weariness. The dried lung
of shoop taken beforehand drives away!

drunkenness. The ishes of a swallow's beak

ground up with myrrh and sprinkled In tbo

wine which is drunk will make socuro from

drunkenness. H- --a, King ot the Assyrians,

[fourni
this eat,"..

THE CRICKET DISPUTE.

THE M.C.C. AND VICTORIAN

ASSOCIATION.

NO CONFERENCE IN MELBOURNE.

MELBOURNE, Wednesday.
Tho Victorian Crlckot Association states

that ono of the reasons for applying to tho
trustees for the Melbourne Cricket Ground

was that in caso a telegram carne from the

South Australian Association announcing that

it has decided to join the board of control,
and if as a consequence the Marylebono Club

sent a team, It wished to havo tho ground on

which matches can be played. If no sottlo

ment is como to, and no English team comos

hither the association proposes to continue

tho Interstate matches with Noyv South Wales

and South Australia. Thoro is no Intention

of going behind tho back of tho M.C.C, but
tho associalion yvould cordially welcome it on

tho board of control,

The Melbourne Cricket Club commlttoo mot

to-day to doal with tho lottor from the Vic-

torian Cricket Association. It was decided
to reply as follows:

"E. D. Heather, Esq., secretary Victorian

Crlckot Association,-I am directed to ac-

knowledge tho receipt of your lotter of 26th

Inst., Informing mo that the executive com-

mlttoo of tho Victorian Cricket Association
is willing to meot representatives from tbo

Melbourne Cricket Club for the purpose of

endeavouring to sottlo tho present crlckot
difficulty. I havo to point out that my lotter
to you of 25th Inst. asked your association to

meot an equal number of representatives of

tho Victorian Cricket Longue for the purpose
of considering a scheme for tho amalgamation
of the two bodioB. You havo not roplied to
my question, and wo think that a conforenco
between tho Molbourno Cricket Club and the
Victorian Crlckot Association would lead to
no finality, and that It would bo useless there-
fore to have It. Yours, otc, B. J. Wardlll,
secretary M.C.C."

OPINIONS OF ENGLISH WRITERS.
|

English filos to hand yesterday furnish

opinions upon tho crlckot disputo hore.

Tho "Sportsman" ("Wanderer") says:
"Australian cricket Is passing through a

critical time, and yvhat will bo tho Issuo pi
tho

strugglo for tho upper hand It is rather diffi-

cult to say. Stripped of all tho garb of dls-|
guise, thero is revealed tho naked truth of

tho cause of tho deadlock-tho all-conquering
greed of gold. Throyv tho dust In tho eyes of
tho public as ono may, tbo fact romains.

"Porsonally, I havo always asserted the ne-

cessity for a board of control lu Australia,
and it was aftor au article on the subject a

soason or two back that Mr. Lacey at tho

Cross Arrows C.C. dinner expressed himsolf

as In accord with tho idoa. But it must bo a

board that will provo united, anti mat yyilll
heal rathor than nccentuato Interstate differ-

ences. Bitter lndeod is tho Jealousy between

Now South Wales and Victoria, though In tho

ordinary way thinly disguised, and though
there aro some undercurrents which it may

not be easy to trace, I havo learnt not a li tilo

from tho Australian tourists. I

"Tho dealing of tho N.S.W. body with Its

plnyors savours rather of childishness, and If

tho latter keep firm thero will bo something
of the nose amputation episode about tho

situation. The fact that tho Victorian Asso-1
elation sides with the Sydney body is not so

remnrk.iblo whon ono understands Its previous
attitudo towards tho Melbourne Club, and

somchoyv or other tho V.C.A. has nover covered
Itself with glory, and has generally had an

axe to grind. I
"It really looked at one time as if the situa-

tion was going to bo smoothed over, but It
|

should nover havo arisen, and the right of

tho Melbourno Club to roprosontatlon should
havo been recognised In tho first Instance and

provided for. Whatever Sydney pcoplo maj,
assort to the contrary, tho Molbourno Club,
Is tho M.C.C. of Australia, and ono did not

find the Lord's body discourteously doalt with

when our board of control was first called
j

Into existence- On the other hand 'Undo

Ben' and his exocutivo cannot oxpoct to

rulo tho roost. On the subject of tho playors
having representation, financial matters down

under aro on a rather different system to
thoso which obtain boro in cricket circles to-

day. South Australia has championed the

cricketers' cause, and appears resoluto In

her attitude, and 'Joe' Darling expressed
the fcellngB of tho players pretty plainly
In an Interview bo willingly accorded mo at

tho closo of last season's tour. Bul a com-

promiso should not hnvo been difficult of ar-

rangement, If approached lu a conciliatory
spirit.

"What tho outcome will bo I do not pro-
tend to say, except as regards ono

point.
Communications havo passed between tho co-

lonial bodies and Lord's, but tho M.C.C. has

rightly resolved not to mako any move which

might ho construed Into 'taking sides." It
has declined invitations from tbo board of

control (as at present constituted) and the

Melbourne Club, and will only couslder ono

from United Australia. ThlB Is a very pro-
per resolve, and will meot with the com-

mendation of tho English cricket public. Any
combination that was 'privately' taken out

would be courting failure and difficulties,
both hero and In tho colonios, which would

prove Insuperable, and I do not think any of
our leading mon would bo so foolish as to
embark on such a project, though visits to

Western Australia, Tasmania, and possibly
Now Zoaland might bo included in tho itin-

erary. Without a doubt Sydney is the

'drawing' centro, and an enclosure thero

would probably not bo forthcoming for any

organisation under tho auspices of tho Mel-
bourno Club. I think that the Australian
teams at Sydney would cut a very sorry figure
if minus tho services of the players from the
other States, and with Trumpor, Noble, Cot-

ter, Mackny, Duff, Diamond. Carter, GarnBoy,
and Co. absont into the bargain, I think it

would bo a financial 'fizzle' with a vongoanco.
"Unless prompt action is taken to arrive at

a settlement, It will bo Impracticable to ar-

range a visit for next November-Indeed, I am

doubtful whether It Is not nlmost too lato
now. Thoro Is a growing feeling In somo

quarters that tho colonials should bo loft to

pay
tho penalty for tholr bickerings and a

tour In any event delayed till 190T-S, carrying
with it the postponement of the next visit to
this country till our season of 1909. Cer-

tainly, Australia would only bavo itself to

blame."
CABLES CONFUSING.

The various cabled messages concerning the

disputo havo confused somo of th» English
papers. "Cricket" says:-"It is simply Im-

possible to say what Is the latest develop-
ment of the situation In Australia, for the

cablegrams, press and private, differ to a

degree which Is unusual. Heneo It Is stated

that sevoral playors havo been suspended, dis-

qualified, excommunicated by the Neyv South

Wales Cricket Association; that no playerB
havo been suspended, etc.; that time has been

given to tho recalcitrant players to repent
them of their misdeeds; that the Molbourno

C.C. has sent an Invitation to the Marylebone

C.C. to send out a team this autumn, and that

the offer has beon declined; that no such In-

vitation was over sont; that a rival board of

control has boen formed by clubs yvhlch would

not join tho original board; that no rival

board has boon formed; that the playerB who

accepted the oftor of tho Melbourne Club, and

woro suspended, havo gono down on their

knees to apologise, and havo thrown over tho

Melbourno Club,
"The only things which seem Incontrovert-

ible in connection with tho board aro that the

original bonrd conolsts of New South Walos

(two representatives), Victoria C.A. (two re-

presentatives), and Queensland (ono repre-

sentativo); that the Molbourno C.C. was to

hnvo joined the bonrd, but Jilted when ordered

to elect Its representatives; that South Aus-

tralia and Tasmania havo deellnöd to join the

board. AU other Information seems Indefi-

nito, and not to be relied on."

THE CHESS CHAMPIONSHIP.

PERTH, Wcdiiosday.

Tho seventh game In connection with the

chess championship started last evening. Mr.

Vlner adopted the Viga opening, and play

proceeded on somowhat novel lines At the

time for adjournment, Mr Vlner sealed his
30th move. Each player has two rooks and a

bishop, but Mr. Vincr has seven pawns against

Mr. Watson's six In addition, ho has passed i
a pawn so that the rosition scorns somowhit I

In his favour, though tho additional pawn may I

perhaps be discounted by the fact that, the I

white pawns are doubled and Isolated on the

queen's file. The finish of this game should,

provo Interesting. Thoro will be no play on

Saturday afternoon this weok, but only an

evening session._

A story of mysterious rapplngs which ard

said to havo followed a man from house to

house comes from Sengbeoydd, South Walos

The man, a collier, first heard a sortes of I

distinct rapplngs on the wait ot his house at

Aber. Ho took no particular notice of them
for a few nights, but eventually resolvod to

remove, with the Impression that by going to

another houBO the mystery would be ended.

Ho went to a house in Songhenydd, but the

nolso followed him. So one night tho police

of the district In charge of Pollco-sorgeant
Evans, together with Mr Lloyd Reos, tho.

vicar, went to the house and carrlod out somo
'

experiments The man was taken Into throo
'

rooms,
and each time throo distinct loud raps

are said to have been hoard. Both tho min-

ister and the police woro puzzled, and they

rfcHnq.ulsh.6d the experiments still nonplussed,

the vicar after thoy woro concluded praying

l«arnentt«î, "

x.

THE WORLD'S PRESS.

Parliamentary Institutions aro not quite un-

known in Russian history.. About 130 years
ago Catherine

Ii. convoked a Legislative As-

sembly, and was prosont at tho opening cere-

mony. , She used to-sit behind a curtain, lis-

tening to the dobatcs. "As to Us," she

wrote, "Wo think, and Wo look upon it as

Our glory to say it, that We only exist for tho

sake of Our populations. May God prevent
It that, aftor tho labours of this Legislative
Assembly aro finished, lhere should bo any

peoplo on earth governed moro
justly, and

therefore moro
prosperous, than Our own."

Captain II. H. P. Deasy, of London, driving
a 21-h.p. Martin ordinary touring motor car,

has Just accomplished ,a noteworthy feat on

a hill In Ross-shlro. Tho hill Is over six
miles in length, and rises to a holght of over

2000ft, the road in places being torrlbly steep
nnd the surfaco wretched, whllo several dan-

gerous turns havo to bo negotiated cn route.
What makes the achievement all tho moro

notable is the fact that the car carried six pox
sons with luggage and surveying Instruments,
besides a complete cinematographic outfit.

Tbo road referred to constitutes tho highest
mountain roadway In Great Britain. Tho car

mado the ascent In about 36 minutes, but tho
descent was rendered impossiblo owing to a

largo snowdrift being encountered about a

quarter of n milo past tho summit.

St. Brandan, whoso anniversary fell on May
10, is the bird-loving Irish abbot deplctod In
sacred art with a blackbird on his wrist, who

sailed forth Into tho Western Ocean on a

seven years' search for the Land of Promise
His legend, whethor mero allegory or embel-
lished myth, falls In with tho known rest-

lessness of tho sixth-century Celtic saints.

Nor is there anything Incrcdlblo about tho

notion of Irish monks having drifted to

Madeira boforo Robert Mncham, or to tho
American "Great Ireland" before BJorn tho

Icelander. On old English charts thoilslo
of St. Brnndnn is found undor the Irish name

of" Brazil. , In any caso wo can claim Brandan

as the indirect discoverer of Amoricn, for his

story Inspired tho dreams of Columbus.

A number of men and women left England
recently for Bunton Harbour, Michigan,
U.S.A., for tbo gathering of the "Flying
Rollers," so-callod from tho "flying roll" men-

tioned in Ezcklcl, In which they bellovo. This

strango sect affirms that tho sovon messen-

gers referred to in Revolution havo visited
tho earth, and that at the assembly in Michi-
gan 144,000 of tho righteous aro to bo saved,
the Gentllo rulo coming to an end. Tho

"Flying Rollers," or members of tho "Houso
of David," havo n placo of worship"in Mnnor
Park.

Tho conferring of tho Ordor oi Merit upon
Marshals Yamngata and Oyama and Admiral

Togo admits them into the most distinguished
company. Tho British Army Is represented
In' the Ordor by Lord Roberts, Lord Kitchener,
and Sir George White; the navy by Sir John

Fisher and Sir Edward Soymour. Mr. John

Morley and Mr. George Meredith are their

colleagues, with, among otherB, Lord Kelvin,
Lord Lister, and Sir L. Almn-Tudcma.

A romance which was characterised by un-

usual features has, tho "Tribune's" San Fran-

cisco correspondent states, culminated at tho
rosldcncj of Mrs. Robert Louis Stevenson,
widow of tho

novelist, when Colonel Edwin

Emerson, Jun., of Now York, married Miss

Edith Grisvvold, who is a prominent member

of Californian literary circles. Colonel Emer-

son rocently telegraphed a proposal of mar-

riage to MIsb Grisvvold, which was accepted
also by telegraph. Colonel Emorson was a

mombcr of President Roosovclt's company of

roughrlders during tho American-Spanish
wnr.

,

Tho Ono Man One Vote Hill boforo .the Houso
of Commons is only, after all, a proposal io

revert' to ancient practico embodied in nn Act
of Parliament. A statut« passed In the first

year of Henry V. provides that tho electors
in a constituency must reside In that constitu-

ency-a cloar enunciation nt that early period
of the principio of ono man ono vote. This

statute, although its provisions had long been

disregarded, remained o.i the Statute Boo,c

until 1774. ,
.

At Washington thero has lately died a lady,

Mrs. Betsy Ware, whoso "duly authenticated"

ago was 130 years. President Monroe, for ono

thing, appears to havo presented hor with a i

tultably-inscribed ring, cn the occasion of I

Lor silver vvoddlng, in 1624. She wns tho

daughter of tho English financier, who put

Necker up to tho Mont do Pleto, and the Cnlsso

d'Escompte. The Bishop of Autun, Talley-

rand, had baptised her; Marlo Antoinette had

petted her; Robespierre had written her

verses; for dance partners she had had Bona-
|

parte and Murat. -In point or fact, it was

all so long ago that It wau Impossible to sav

what had not happened to her. One matter,

bowevor, is a matter of simple arithmetic.

Sho has left 9S great-grandchildren.

Msjnv renders of nature books will have

hoard with regret of tbo death of Mrs. Bright

wen, of Stanmore. Her first book was VNUd

Nature Won by Kindness." which
»PPe*r<",J

some 15 vears ago, and her last was «u"it

Hours with Nature," published in 1904. Mr*.

Brlghlwon had a charming, placo at Stan-

more which bocamo under her care a para-

dise of animals and birds. Her works were in

the main a record of her observations of tbo

feathered and furred friends which Rstherod

in such numbers round her. and, written for

tho general reader, they arc exceedingly In-

teresting. Mrs Brlghtwen, who was a wldov/,

was in her 76th year.

Young Mr. Jay Gould, who has so astonished

the tennis world with his recent
display-!,

discovered his abilities for tho game quite

by accident. He was, watching two profes-

sionals playing tennis In New Yo*.,«, anl

as ho watched them, says "A.M.P., the Idea

for his now famous "railroad service, that

contributed so iargoly to the downfall of many

Ar crack Players, gradually came to h m

«o soon as ho gol un opportunity to enter tho

u îo started practising his service un'

Sally, and after weeks and months of ha-d

fork, he got It to Its present perfection.

1 Mr Andrew Betts Drown, who has Just dina

at Edinburgh, wus a distinguished inventor. lu

addition to his inventions of the steam tiller

and tho telemotor, an apparatus enabling a

vessel to be steered from the bridge M\

Brown devised tho well-known hydraulic in-

stallation for loading and discharging car-

goes, a new form of forglcg-prcss for doallag

with heavy marine shafting and gun forgings,

and also tho combined steam and hydraulic

rovorsing engines which aro to bo seen ou

nearly every largo steamship afloat. Almost

the whole of the Japanese fleet arc stoorcd by

Mr. Brown's npparatua, as aro big Cunardcr3,

British warships, the vessels of tho Russl-ui

navy, and most of tho vessels of the big com-

panies.

There ia a woekly Journal published at

Zurich called "The Engaged Couples Adver-

tiser," which, It Is stated, has agents at work

all over Switzerland ascertaining tho name of

ovcry girl who is engaged to bo married, aud

that of her prospectivo husband. Tbeso names

aro printed In tho paper, with tho addresses ot

the swoethearts and u description of their

social position. Soon after the announcement

of her engagement ii girl flndB herself almost

In a position to stnrt a shop, so numerous aro

the samples sho reedy es from firms anxious'

to do business.

American Immigration officers under tho
United States Immigration law possess the

power of ascertaining how much money the

steerago passengers from Europe bring wl'.h

them Into the country, and It appoars tint
tbo Englishmen como least provided. Nearly

two-thirds of them hnd at least £10 apiece.

Of the Scotch passongers E700 liad more than

£10, while 6200 had less; both French and

German passengers making a rather bottir
showing.

Last Easter week had many notablo literary
anniversaries connoctod yvith it. On April
16, 18SS, Matthew Arnold died, and on the fol-

lowing day, In 1660, was bom the man to whom
England owen tbo British Museum-Sir Haus

Sloane. Thursday was the anniversary of

throo deaths-viz., Byron, 1824; Disraeli, 1881;
and Darwin, 1882. G. R. Glolg, tho military
historian and biographer of Warren Hnstlng.»,

Olive, and Wellington, yvas born on April 20

110 years ago; and April 21 Just 20 years later

was tho birthday of Charlotte Bronto.

Mr. S. F. Cody, of Texas, who has at last
been officially recognised by the Government,
has beon working on his warklto tor nonio

ysars. He regards his kite-cars bb a great

deal safer than any motor-car, and, as a some-

what curious reason for this confidence, ho

tolls how his son, when experimenting _t an

altitude of over a thousand feet, was over-

turned by a whirlwind, and how young Cody
and the kite dropped tho distance easily, and
lighted on the ground aftor the fashion of a

bird without so much as losing tho camera

which ho had Intended using on his flight, Mr3.

Cody and hor husband have taken frequent
kllo-trlps, and show with some prido a pho-1
togranh of tho lady sailing happily along,
with a church steoplo an Inercdlblo distance

boloyv her strange conveyance. Mr. Cody

strongly disclaims any relationship to his morl*
famous namesake, Buffalo Bill; but as ho

wears bis hair about his shoulders In truo

prairie style and affocts the sombrero, bia
j

Ukoncss to Colonel Cod? Is much enhanced.
|

«__.
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A COMPLICATED CO1USI0H. ' v

SENSATIONS OCCURRENCE IN A LAN&,

GOULBURN, Wednesday. \
,

A most extraordinary vchiclo accldnm L
'

curred at Taralga on Monday. A sulk, T

talning Messrs. J. D. Robertson and HammT
Robertson, was driven Into a lane the Ä?
not-noticing till too late the prescuco "^waggon and team In tho

lane. Tho passa*.was .very narrow but thoro was, by carefulmanoeuvring Just room for tho sulky to passTho driver of the team, Bergin, tried to jXono of the loading horses asido to elvo mor.

room, when the wholo team, which Included
some young horses, bolted. Ono of the occu.
pants of the sulky Jumped out, and trlod t«
check tho tqam, whllo tho

driver of the vrac,

gon, at tho risk of being crushed against «

! stone wall, applied the brako. Mr. J D Ro"
bertaon, who remained in the sulky, was' lo »
most dangerous position, there bolng a Btoni
wnll on ono side and three horses abreast on

tho other, with three others behind him. The»
an extraordinary complication ensued

Th«
leading horses In their struggles pulled ont
of the horsos up on tho wheol of the sulky
tho animal cvontually lodging on its back

on tho seat of the vehlclo Just vacated bj
Mr. Hamilton Robertson Finally tho team
carried tho sulky and Its occupants bodils
from tho lano Into tho street when Mr. Ro-
bertson got out of tho vchiclo at tho earliest

moment. Tho team was then stopped, and
after the horao In the shafts of the sulky had
boen taken out of tho harness, tho other horse
which waa in tho vehicle on Its

back, Maa re-

moved. No ono was Injured. Under
tho pres-

sure tho shafts of the sulky bent Uko bough»
at times. The axlo was badly bent and

, twisted.

HOME l'OK IJSCUKABLEß.
----.»

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-The proposal to purchaso a
three-story,

buildln; as a home (?) for incurables cornea
as a bit of a shock to the roOcctivo mind, but
when it is proposed to mako a second Liver.

pool, N.S.W., of the most beautiful of all our
western suburbs, this is increased to amaze-
ment.'

'

Tho houso itself Is quito unsuitable for ths

purpose, bocauso tho "maimed and halt" do

not wish to climb whenever they desire to

move, and tho situation, though beautiful, ii

just at the apex of a steep hill on all Bides, so

that tho inmates might almost desire to bl

"Baved from their friends."

The distance also is about one an' a halt
milo' from railway station and about on«

milo from the steamer's wharf, up a
steep hill,

and therefore difficult of access for taking the

patients to the place, and much moro difficult

for tho visitors and members ot committee

who tako a personal interest In the welfare
of tho inmates. Patients do act want expen-
sive tcsselated verandahs nor grandly corniced
and ornamented rooms, but only need a com-

fortable cottage building on fairly lovel
grouai

with a good outlook.
Whllo acknowledging Mr. Moses's gcneroslly,

I would suggest that tho Government or the
commlttoo should accept his

offer, subject te

the right to sell the property, and then erect
moro suitable and more extensivo buildings
elsowhero at a reduced cost both for the
land and the structures.

Ryde residents would Uko to contribute to
the commendable object, but not on conditions
so unsuitable to the patients and tho neigh.
bouts. I am, etc, RYDE.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.'
1 Sir,-If there bo any class of sufferers (op

whom it is desirable to próvido a
bright and

cheerful home It is the class known as in-

curables. But that the matter in question li

¡too serlouB, wo may say too pathetic,.to Joke
about, wo might almost think that th»
Mayor of Rydo was perpetrating a grim joke
in suggesting as "a good site" for a home for

these unfortunates a share of a portion of
land "set aside for a cemetery!" If the

suggestion was mado In seriousness it be-
tokens a Bad want of consideration of till

sufferers and their circumstances. How,
I would any of us who aro in sound health,
with comfortable, perhaps picturesque,

homes, like to havo a cemetery adjoining our

premises? Thither wo must all come at

last, but none of us desiro to have It alwaïl

before our eyes-least of all thoso whose
existence is ono of continued suffering ani

helplessness. Surely it behoves thoso yvhose.

lives "aro spent In pleasant places, thoso who)
are blest with perfect health and activo limbs,
to do their utmost to cheer and brightca
the lives of those who aro

totally dependent
on the caro and kindness of their moro for«

túnate fellow-creatures. All honour to Mr.
Moses for htB noble offor. A thousand Dltlts

if it Is not accepted. Wo have no
sympathy

with tho grudging spirit of thoso yyho would
deny to such objects of sympathy the pun

air, tho plcturesquo beauty, of such a horn«

as thoy would gladly enjoy themselves, such
a home as they aro probably already enjoyi«*.
There aro many beautiful homes at Ryde,
probably will bo many moro in tho future.

Surely It ought to bo a causo of thankfulness
to the Inhabitants of such homes to think
that thoso who have no other source of en-

joyment wero In possession of tho comfort an*
alleviations which the residence- offered by
Mr. Moses would afford thom. And the sen-
sitive nerves of tho fortunate residents nee!
not fear bolng offended by the sights of dis*

'flgurement or holplessness. Tho writer hal
visited somo of tho patients in a temporary
-home on the mountains, and heard a good
deal about others. , Thero are some who yvith

the aid of crutches can walk tyvo or three
hundred yards, ono or two women yvho can sit

up and sew, several who cannot move
except

to bo lifted into wheel chairs provided for
them by the charitable, one at least who
cannot leave his bed, and in it cannot more

hand or foot. It is not at all likely thal

any ono of them would ever bo seen beyond
the bounds of the -12 acres within «hieb

they would havo all the comforts that they
aro capnblo of enjoying. If, on tho other

band, the inmates of more favoured homes
would visit these afflicted ones tiley could
afford many alleviations-gifts of books,
flowers, materials for nccdleyvork, otc, yvould
bo warmly appreciated; so would cheorlul
conversation or bits of news contributed by
someone from the outside yvorld

(they do no1
enjoy being talked to about their ailments),
Such visits, It they failed to do good to ths
sufferers (which is hardly likely) could not
but largely benefit thoso who paid them by
oponing their hearts to larger sympathies
than they had ever known before, nnd yrarm

Ing them at the thought that some at least
of their fellow creatures had been tho bettet
for their belnc In tho world.

Lot everything possible be done to provids
a pleasant and enjoyable home for (ho Incur«
ablesr-but In any case. In the namo of hu-
manity and Christianity, let them not bj
sent to the cemetery before their time.

I am, etc, E. J. SPRY DAILEY.
St. Michael's, Blackheath.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD
Sir,-I feel sure a largo number of vont

readers will agree with tho sentiments ex

pressed In .your ablo article on the Homo for

Incurables. When I came to this State soma
16 months ago I was surprised to And It so
far behindhand with regard to the caro ot

tpo pauch-to-bo-pltied incurable men mid wo

men.and children. Moro than once havo I hal
occasion to obtain admission for such cases
into tho admirable institution which Victoria

has for thom at Heidelberg. Tho Austin Hos

pltal thero was built by the generous gift oi

Mrs. Austin, and it lins boen from timo ta

timo enlarged. Only lately n new wing was

added, being tho gift of a Melbourne gentle.

man, who contributed £5000 for this object.

Tho hospital Is situated on a hill, ovcrlookins,
the pretty township of Heidelberg, nnd the

hospital lodgo Is Immediately opposite tim

railway station, a road only dividing tho largo

grounds surrounding the institution from tho

station. Thoro aro several wards, one-a

very airy and modern structure. Is ontircly

devoted to four Uttlo children. What I should

Uko to point out is that it Is of tho first Im-

portance, from the patients' point of view

and surely wo should think of thora primarily

that their last home should bo within easy

distance of their friends. Their chlof Joy must

bo tho visits of their relatives and friends

and the charltablo ladies who take them

flowers and other presents. These visits can-

not bo pnld If the homo Is In any distant part,

away from tho motropolls, as most of tho un-

fortunate Inmates havo friends who livo la

or near tho city. I therefore hope that tho

generous otter of Mr. Honry Moses will be

acceptod, and that as soon ns
possible

the new

homo will bo opened In Ryde. Wherever th»

site Is, the local residents aro sure to meka

an outcry, but seeing that many persons since

Its establishment havo built good houses on

the land immediately adjoining the
AuBtln

Hospital, I think that tho arguments brought

forward against such an Institution bal«

placed In a healthy nnd lovely suburb have

been disproved. It the presence of such a

hospital destroyod tim vnluo of surrounding

land for. building purposes, Iheso house«

would nevor havo boon built. I may mont on

that soptlc tanks have beon erected in ino

hospital' grounds. Into which all refus«

drainage goes. If.
as I trust, Mr. Moses

house ia bought and used ns a

«°.me/"r'5.
curables, I shall gladly glvo my mito toward»

it. I am, etc.,
W. ST. JOHN CHASE,

j

Mr. T. M. Hilliard, late manager
ot m

Waldorf Astoria Hotel al New Vork, wto e

tired from that position after
accuim latins

a largo fortuno, has gone to Europa, ?,Uh»»

ambitious project, namely, to In'«?1'1 Ä
tallsts 1» establishing a chain of ho els m

the principal cities
from Now *°rk

¿°
°T

Francisco and all through Europe, numtar

ing lu all possibly from BO to 100 eitablisn«

mints. He proposes that existing hotels
bj

merged lu the "combine" mOaromt^*
management. Tho capital **ould bo »bou;

£30.000,000.
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THE SHEEP SHOW.

A GRAND EXHIBITION.

INCREASE ALL ROUND.

HIGH QUALITY MAINTAINED.

. ADVANCE OF BRITISH BREEDS.

'

Tho New South Wales Sheopbroodors' As

iociatlon may congratulate Itsolf on Its an-

nual show opehod on tho Royal Agricultural

Socloty's Grounds at Moore Park yostorda/.

Tbo display is a magnificent one. Tho suporb

quality for which Australian sheep are world

famous was moro than malntatnod, and tho

number of exhibits made a record. Thoro aro

this year over a hundred pens in oxcoss of

last year, of which addition 60 or CO are mo-
i

rlnos, and 40 or 60 British breeds. Tho me-

rinos woro a remarkably fino lot, character-

ised rather by a high standard of uniformity

than by occasional prodigies. They repre-
j

scntcd tho champion shoepmon of Australia,

and also a numbor of smaller breeders, who1

aro plucklly fighting their way to notice. The

show of British breeds was ahead of anything

of the kind previously, seen in New South

Wales, and attracted koon attention. Tho

ihccp were admirably displayed In the cus-

tomary pavilion and tho new agricultural

pavilion, while tho Intervening spaco, occu-

pied by a building erected by tho A.N.A.

for its recent exhibition, served for the 'ma-

chinery exhibits. Tho pens were well ar-

ranged, and as the lighting was excellent, and

»paco
was abundant, the entries could bo seen

without troubie. The arrangements aro thus

ahead of tbosa In previous years, and would

bo hard to improve upon.

Judging began early, and when the Bhort win-

ter day closed thoro were still several classes

undecided. The old troublo of classification

again occupied a good deal of the timo of the

Judges. Ownors po thoir own classing, ac-

cording to tholr own beliefs, but when tho

animals como together It Is shown how widely

competent authorities differ as to what con

itltuto fino, medium, and drong wools. But

If owners make mistakes, thoy appear very

willing to accept tho readjustment of judges,
and tho chango of animals from class to class

scorns to causo very little friction. It Is re-

cognised that In a country where so many

typos aro followed uniform classification by
owners is practically impossible. There woro

all tho old discussions on types, and plenty
of tho best material to próvido food for ar-

gument. Fashion may bo swinging to the

plain bodies and folding necks, but so far

sheep with theso characteristics fall to draw
the judges from thoso with tho greater skin

area. Tho show bocomes moro and more a"

competition of tho champion Australlaniscd

.Vermonts. But although tho blood Is Ver-
mont, each year Australia can lay more and

moro claim to tho sheep as really being ber

own production. As in previous years, re-

gret
was expressed that moro Tasmaniens do

not come forward to strivo against the Ver

ttont-Australlans. Tho Hon. James Gibson

Was certainly represented, although ho bad

nothing over to approach his last year's cham-

pion, Patron; but thoro is room for more en-

tries of the shocp for which Tasmania has
mado so big a name.

Thib Is not a "champion's" show. The
Grand Champion of the Show award is omitted

from the schedule because of tho difficulty
over tha boused and unhousod exhibits. And

with the exception of Masher, a magnificent
ram from Coonong, disqualified because of an

alleged defect In entirety, thoro Ib no sheep
that stands alone at the head of his rivals.

But although thero Is no fight for tho covoted

tricolour of the whole . exhibition, thero are

plenty of Interesting contests In tho classes.

Sir Samuel M'Caughoy and Mr. J. S. Horsfall

aro again struggling for the pride, of place as

tho winner of the most blues. Last year the

Widgiewa sheep triumphed over thoso from Sir

Samuel M'Caughcy's stud at Coonong, but last

night, when Judging was adjourned, honours

seemed easy. . Thore woro again comments

about these two notod breeders coming into

class after class with two exhlbitB each.

Smaller men who are content to set minor

prlzos contend that this policy tends to keep
them away altogether. But this year no stud,

however powerful, had matters Its own woy.
There wnB a wldor distribution of winners,

which indicated a wider possession of blood
of tho host. In fact this was one of the

most satisfactory features of the show. Mr.
A. A. Dangar, of Gostwyck, Uralla, opened
the merino classes by winning In the housed

fine-wool rams, 24 years and ovor, with

Blucher, a fino son of Watorloo. Mr. Dangar
paid a lone: price for Waterloo, but the In-
vestment wns a sound ono. for ho has trans-

mitted his good aualltles. Last year
another of his sons. Field Mar-

shal, won In this clnii for Mr

Dangar, and Blucher wai second. A feature

In this class was a ram shown by Mr. Thomns

Shaw, of Wooriwyrite Camperdown, Victoria,
the woll-kn"wn anti-Vermont breeder. Tho

ram, which would havo boen n champion somo

scoro of yoars ago, was entirely without folds,
with a grand body, that controlled with tho

frames of lil« oppononts. on which wool pro-

duction has b"cn th» chief object His wool

Was of beautiful quality, but would bo over-

shadowed by the weight of the champion
fleeces to-dny. Sir Samuel M'Caughoy, de-

feated In tho nged ram class, secured first and

third In the class tor rnms under 21 years,

with the Hon. James Gibson socond. Then Mr.

Horsfall began to score, and won In the rams

under IS months, with Mr. N. A.,Gnttenby

second, and again in tho aged housed rams

of medium wool. ThiB time Sir Samuel

M'Caughoy was runner-up, and M sors E.

Webb and Co., of Hathrop, Bathurst, third.

Last year this class fell to Patron. Tho class

for tho housed medium-woolled ram brought
out a benutlful lot,'from which Mr. Gatenby

won, with a Coreo ram second, and Coonong
third. Mr. Horsfall again triumphed among

tho young rams- of this section. The strong
soo! classes displayed splendid representa-
tivos, and again the leading studs did battle.

One of the Pick if the lot was Mr. H O

Suttor's ram, from Brucedale, Peel, which aron

in tho under 25 years lot from two sheep from

Coonong and several others. Coree, Coonong,
Widgiewa and Mr. Gatenby all participated
In the honours.

No sheep in the sale is likely to attract so

much notice as Masher. As already mentioned,

ho yvas disqualifie} from the all-agod medium

Wool housed class tor what tho judges bo-,

llovod to bo a structural defect. Sir Samuel

M'Caughey's disappointment can be lmaginod.

By many of the best breeders who saw him

ycatcrday, MaBher was deda oj to bo tho

best-looking ram over penned In Sydnoy. Ho

has a grand symmetrical frame, with magnifi-
cent head, neck, and shouldors, well-sprung

Mbs, and is hard to fault anywhore. In fleece

ho Is very bright, with a good length of sta-

ple, and Ib a mass of heavy folds from tip to

tip. Tyvo years ago ho was placed first and

rqsorvo champion In the medium wool class,

and last season ho is said to havo sired 80

lambs. Some of hjs stock are In this show.
The oyves wore, a very oven lot, on a high

levol. Coonong and WIdgleyva wero again

prominent, but had not matters all their

own way. The Hon. James Gibson exhibited
moro freely hero than In the rams, the reason

lor tho comparative absence of males being,

that owing to tho loss of a leading ram Pa

Iron and othors had to bo worked heavily.

The Springfield Pastoral and Estates Company,

Ltd., yvas n good winner, and Messrs. E. Webb
md Co. also figured promlnontly. The strong

wool classes sayv a continuance ot the com-

petition amongst the bent breeders. Many of

these sheep, and also tho smooth-bodied ex-
j

Dibits, aro still to bo judgod. Ono of tho best

fUsplays is mado in tho pens of 10 unhoused

»wes and rams. The entries aro numerous,

the quality high, and tho pub le, horo gets
Iho Idea that breeding of the best of our* most

lamous shoop Is not confined to a few of tho

best studs, but extends Into big numbers.
This was also one of tho most attractive

parts ot the good Bhoyv ot British breeds,
j

In British wo cannot yot rival the Vlc-|
torian oxhibltion, although wo boat the south

.o utterly in tho morlnoB. A vlBltor from tho

southern State was boasting yostcrdny that
I

at tho last Bhoyv there thoy penned 780 of the !

mutton sorts, of which 260 were Shropshires.

That waB a great performance, but New South
Wales Is advancing very rapidly, and at the

present rate of 'progress should soon put up
a

display to equal anything in Australia. This

year there aro several progressive features.
|

Tho pens ot throo Shropshires woro excellent,

and as In tho merinos showed breeding opera-

tions on a largo scale. Tho southern blood
j

WaB very pronounced. Messrs. A. E. Mansell,
Oldmeadow, Foster, Burbury, Wellard, SI-1
monds, and Steele, of Tasmania, Mr. S. J.

Wobb, of Victoria, and Mr. Basil Soth-Smlth,
of Now Zealand, had a monopoly of the on

trlos In the pons. Mr. Mansell Is In Sbrop
shlrcB what Mr. Gibson is In merinos. He

Won in tha pen of throo rams, and also galnod
tho champion and reservo champion for the

Shropshire ram. Five of tho shoop that com-

peted for the championship wero bred by him.

Tho decision between tho foremost two

arousod koon Interest. The two judges dis-

agreed betwoon a lamb ot 10 months and one

« year oidor, and had to call in an umplro,
who decided for tho younger sheep, a vory i

Uno animal with a romarkably oven top and,

Buporlor wool. Mr. Mansoll Ib vory keen

about tho wool possibilities of tho breed, and

believes that by slow and careful ovolutlon
there can bo marked Improvement without
any sacrifice of carcase Lincolns mado an

advanco on previous showings, and aro ap-

parently making friends. Victoria and Tas-

mania, howovor, supplied most o£ tho on

i

trios, and got away with the prize money.

In the Romney Marsh class Messrs Dunkley
and Mallison had forward good shoop, which

met with no opposition The Border Lolces- i

tots and'Engllsh Lolcosters wore another lm-'

proved lot, and hore again a strong invasion
was successfully made by outside breeders,

chlofly Now Zealandors, Tasmanians, and Vic-

torians
Somo vory Interesting exhibits were mado

by the Government farms Glen Innes shoyvod

Suffolks and tholr crosses, but these shoop,

although they have tho roputatlon of getting

into weight at a very early age do not .appeal
to the eyo as do tho Shropshire, tho South-

down, and other crosses Thoy are someyvhat
looso and coarse, and would apparently want

pastures of tho best The Bathurst Tarni

managed by Mr Peacock had several pens,

each containing different crosses,
and thaso

gnvo a good Idea of relativo merits Thoy
Included Lincoln merinos, Shropshire merinos,
Border LelccBtor merinos English Loicostor

merinos and Southdoyyn merinos, and a num-

ber of comebacks Of the lot tho most fan-

cied woro probably tho Shropshire and tho
Southdown crosses

>

The show of British broeds, and particu-

larly of Shropshires, suffered because of the

early beginning of tho salos, a policy which
has been vory generally condemnod |by

sheepbreeders

To-day the judging will bo completed, and

the sheepdog trials Initiated. This

year's trials will include dogs from
Noyv Zealand and Victoria, and as tho local

cracks aro participating tho contest should

be even better than In former years Tho
arena is in perfect condition and tho yyork of

the dogs will bo seen under the most pleasant
conditions.

THE AWARDS

MERINO SHEEP

Section A-I ino Wool (Housed) -Ram, 2
J j

cars old

and over A. A Dangur, Gostwyck, Uralla, Uluchcr, Î,

Sir Samuel M Cauglicy, Coonong, Narrandera, ¡«ve

reign, 2, A. A Dangars Togo 3,
lhomas bliuyv,

Wooriwyrite, Campcrdoiyn, Victoria, v h c Ham under

21 years old and over IS months Sir Samuel

M'Caughcys Sllyer
Star, I, Uon lames Gibson Belle

Vue, tpplrff, Tasmania, 2, Sir Samuel M Caughcy s

Tiger, 3, executors late David M Caughcy, coree.

Jerilderie, Highborn, li c Katu under l8 months old, to

have been shorn as a lamb I S Horsfall,
YWdgicyya

Narrandera, White Star, 1, h A Gatenby, Jemalong,

Forbes, 2, executors late Dnvlil M Caught.} 's Cardinal, 3

bcctlon B-Medium W ool (HouHcd)
-Ram, 21 j

cara

old and over J S IiorainH's Loadstone, 1, Sir Samuel

MCaugheys Dark, 2, L Webb and Co Hathrup,

Bathurst, Lord Shaltuck, J, A i Dingar's Kocnigs

marck, li c Ram, untkr 21 ycarB old and oyer JS

months N \ Gatenby, i, executors late David

M Gai*(,licy'n Charlie, 2, Sir Sanhicl MCaughey's Sen

nation, 8 J S Horsfall \\ idgluva,
Narrandera, li c

Karn under Î8 months old, to have been shorn as a

lamb J S Horsfall, 1,
Sir Samuel M Cauglicy, 2,

N A Gatenby 3, A A Dangars The Giant lie

Section C-Strong Wool (Homed) -Ram 2J years

old and over Sir Samuel M'Caughcy,
TIS Horsfill,

2, 1- Webb omi Co, Captain Shortfacc, 3 Ram

under 2J years old anti oyer l8 months 11 C Suttor,

Brucedale Peel, 1, Sir Samuel M Cauglicy Mars 2,

Sir Samuel M Cuughey, j, Sir Samuel M Cauglicy,

Pilot, he Rams under l8 months old to haye

been shorn as a lamb Fxccutors late David M'Caughey,

Jack, I, J S Horsfall, 2, N A Gatenby, 3, N A

Gatenby, h c

Section D-I me Wool (Housed) -Fyye Si years

old and oyer Sir Samuel M Cauglicy, 1, J S Hors

fall, 2 and 8,
Sir Samuel M Caughcy s KaBhinn,

li o. r ive under 2( y ears old anti over l8 months

lion James Gibson Belle Tue Tpping, Tasmania

i Sir Samuel M'Ciughey, 2, lion lames Gibson, 3,

N A Gatenby, lv,c Tyye under l8 months old, to

haye been shorn as a 1-itnli Executors late Da Ad

M Caughey's Secret, 1,
E Webb and Co 's lady Bruce

2 J S Horsfall, 3, executors late David M'Caughoj,

Tancy. li c

Section E-Medium Wool (Housed) -Fyvc 2»vra old

and oyer Sir feunuel M Caughcy, Cloudlet, T r

Webb and Co. Eileen II, 2,
II C Suttor, 3 Sir

Simucl M Caiitlicj, h c Fyye, under 21 ye-irs old and

oyer l8 months Springfield Pistoral anti Lstatcs Oom

panv, 1 lion James Gibson, 2, Sir Samuel M Caubhoy,

3,
L Webb and Co,

*

Section r-Strong Wool (Housed) -T*yyo 21 years

and over T S Horsfall Pride, 1 1* Webb and Co

tally Smith 2 F Webb »nd Co Lath Small 1

executors late David M'Caughcy, Grace, li
c Five,

tinder 21 years and oyer l8 months lion Tames

Gibson 1, exceutora late David M Cauglicy Jess, 2,

J S Horsfall 3, Sir Samuel M'C-uighcy li c

Section G-Fine Wool (Unhoused) -Ham 2} years

old ami over T S HorsfaH's Sensation 1 Sir Samuel

M'Caughcy 2 Petersen and Sareooil Tenlderie, 1 J

S Horsfall, h c Ram under H vears old and over

l8 months J S Horsfall I and 2 Peel Tlivor Land

an I Minernl Comnam ltd Goonoo Goonoo, S, Tî

Haydon Bloomfield Blandford
'

Ram, under l8

months old, to haye been shorn as a lamb Robert

Carter Narromine, 1 B Haydon, Bloomñrll Bland,

ford 2 Sir Samuel M'Caughey, 8 J S Horsfall,
'

Section II -Medium "A ool (Unhoused) -Ram 21

years old and over J 8 Horsfall, 1 and 2, B Hay

don, 3 Peterson anti Sargood li e Ram under 21

years old, and oyer l8 months Sir Samuel M'Caughey
1 J H Hnrfsal) 2 Sir Simucl M'Caughcv 3 F

Russell Glasson h e Ham under l8 months old to

naye been shorn as a lamb T S Horsfall I, Dobort

Carter Narromine, 2, J S Horsfall, 3, Peterson and

Sargood, h c

Section I -Strong W ool (I nhoi »edi -Ram, 2J vears

"lil and over T B Horsfall s Sirdar T T S Hors
fall 2 Peterson and S-irtrood T Sir Samuel

M Ciiiphcv bo Rim under 2\ years old aid oyer

l8 months Sir Samuel M Cmelicy 1 T S nors'all

2 and 3 exerutori late T 1 Dooling li c Ram

under l8 montis old to haye been ¡.horn ni n lamb
T S Horsfall 1 and 2 S \ Catenby, T B Hovdon
li

c

Section L-Strong Wool (Unhoused) -Fyye »*, years

old "ntl oyer T S Horsfill 1 and 2 Sir Samuel

M'Caughey, 3, Sir Samuel M Ciuglie}, lie

BRITISH BRFED^
Section R-Iongyyool Lincoln-Ram 2 years old

and oyer Peter Christie, Blink Bonnie Byaduk Mc

torlii 1 J A Wallace Charley Hie, Cadii,
2 John

Coote jun Upper Manilla, h c Ram under 2 y ears

old W Trench and Sons Coraytlle Glenore T"s
mania Latest T ash ¡on 1 Peter Christie 2 W l-rcnrh

and Sons, Coray Hie Glenore Tas
, Bonny Boy h c

Ram under l8 months old Walter Ohicr,* Alma Alvie

Victoria I, Peter Christie 2 Walter Olly cr he
Fyye 2 years old and oyer Walter Oliycr 1 W Trenrli

anl Sons, 2 and he Tyye under 2 years old Wiltcr

Ollyer 1 and 2, W French and Sons li c 1 yye

under l8 months old Walter Ollyer, 1, Peter Christie

2 W French and Sons h e

btction S-Romnev Marsh -Ram, 2 y cors old on 1

oyer
Dunkley and Mallinson Ram, under 2

yearß
oltl Dunkley and Mullinson Ram, under l8

months old Dunkley und Mallinson, 1 and 2 1 «re,

2 years old nil oyer Dunkley anti Mallinson Tyye

under l8 moiffils old Dunkley and Mallinson T and 2

Section T-Border Leicester-Ram, 2 years oil

and oy«* I A Cochrane, Aitkcnside, Ceres, \ letona

1, John Nixon ly'llinchy, N/ 1. Ram under
>

years old John \l\on 1, James \Tohns Deyondalc,

Belfast, \ 7 Border Chief, 2 J Nixon, J Ram under

IS months old J A Cochrane, T and 2, James Johns
¿ he ! years old and over J A Coelinne, I,

Charles M Pherson, 2 lohn Nixon, h c 1 y\e under

2 ycirs old John Nixon Killmchy N 7
,

I, Charles

M'l'herson Ncyylyn Victoria 2 lohn Nixon 3 1 yyo

inilcr IS months old Ijines John» Deyondalc Bclflst

\ Z
'

Border Lass,
*

T James John s 'Border Green

2 J A Cochrane Aitkcnside (.cres, Victoria, 3

Section Ta-1 ngllQh 1 eicestors -Ram 2 y eirs old

and oyer J Bitlcoek and Sons Willoyy Tale Glenore

Tismmin 1, William Nixon, killmchy, NZ, 2 Wii

Ham Nixon 3
Section U-Shroplnrc Doyyns - Ram 2 years old and

oyer Andreyv h Mansell Mount Vernon Tasmania 1

Henry
Toster Merton Vale Campbelltown, Tasmania

-*

Ram under 2 years old andreyv T Mansell T S I

Webb, 2 S T Webb llollv Green Narre Warren \ li-

toria h c Ram under I' months old Andreyv i

Mansell, 1 Thdrnas J Burbury 2 R Studley Steele

Studley Park, Forcett Tismanla h c
,

S T W ebb's
'

Holly Bush
"

e
,

Thomas J Burbury Park r-irm

Terioho Tasmania r Fyye 2 ycirs old and oicr 8

1 Webb's "The Bride
"

T Tames ToLns' Deyondalc

Belfast S 7 "Deyondalc Maid" 2 Fyye under 2

years old Ceo Simonds Stonoi, Tismania 1 Thomas

T Burbury 2 S T Webb, h c Fyye under IS mentir

old R Studley Steele, 1 Thomas J Burbury, 2 S

1 Wol* Le
,

Section W-Shropshire Downs for sheep not necrs

snrlly bred hv the exhibitor Rim 2 yrs and oy>r

feo Slmonds Stonor Tasmania
Ilitrhhnrn 1ST

yypbli Royal Rose
" Rnm under " vrs old Times

Mm« 1 Tames Johni Deyondalc Belfast N" 7 2

fyye 2 m and over S J Webb 1 "IrS J Wiy

Bart lyadlnmrn Mintaro South Auitralli 2 Fyye

* ntier 2 vrs cV} Times Tnbns Deyonvnle Non li, T

Innes Tolma Deynmnlo Don 2

Section \ -Special pn/cs for Shropshires pens of *?

rams anti pens
of 1 cyyo* li months old nnd under

"ami Andren F Mannell 1 Alldrcyy F Monsell 2

Timm is T Tiirlmry Pirl Tarni Tern ho 1 uníanla

ho Tyyes Thomas T Burbury T R Shi Hey «teile

2 Simucl N*, W ellartl h c Samuel N W ellard Tor

rtt rtsmin i c

Phimpion 1 rires -Grind champion Shropshire
rim

'ntlrew F Mansell Rescue ebrmmlon yndrety F

Mmsell Grind champion Shropshire
eyye Tlinmis T

Burbury Rcscryo champion R studley Steel**

POWELL'S BALSAM WILL CURE YOUR COUCH!. i

POWELL'S BALSAM OP ANISEED. For Coughs,

POWELL'S BALSAM OP ANISEED. Colds,

POWELL'S BALSAM OP ANISEED. Bronchitis,

POWELL'S BALSAM OF ANISEED. Asthma,

POWELL'S BALSAM OF ANISEED. Influensa.

Safe and Reliable.-Relieves Instantly. .

Trade Mark.-Lion, Net, and Mouse.
'

Established 1824. Sold hy Chemists and Storekeeper»!

but beware of Imitations and Substitutes.-Advt. i

A pago of unique skotches by Frod. Lelst,

depleting a "Raid on a City Fan Tan Don,"

appears In tho ourrout numbor of tho "Syd-

ney Mall."-Advt. I

LAND TAXATION.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-In your Isauo of Saturday thoro Is a

cable stating that at a mooting of a company

In England complaint was mado of tho un-

just laws In Australia In roforenco to tho tax-

ing of lands. This company holds land In

South Australia, but tho samo complaint can

bo echoed hero. Not contont with a State

land tax, wo havo Mr. Deakln'B nssuranco that

a progrosslvo land tax Is to bo shortly put

on us, and now, lu addition to this, I am In-

formed that still more taxation Is In storo

for those who havo tho temerity to hold land.

I understand by the papers that tho Now

South Wales Govornmont Intend' to pass an

extension of tho
Shires,

Bill, the provisions

of which will make tho present land tax a

moro floablto, and where wo wero chastened
with whips wo

aro to bo scourged with scor-

pions.
Tho ratos proposed to bo wrung out of tho

landholders aro sufficient ,to frlghton nnyono

from ovor going on the land, and to bo hon-

est tho Government should, when offer-

ing Inducements to peoplo to como and

settle hero, supply full Information, with

the details of soil and climate, of tho nura- i

bor of taxes that n landholder will bo called'

upon to pay once ho settles hore, and also

stoto that In addlton ho will bo fined for

daring to mnko It pay by the furlhor Impo-
sition of an incomo tax. ,

t am, etc.,
J. LAKER MACMILLAN,

MINING INTELLIGENCE.

Though tho volume of business transacted in

tho market yostorday was not largo, it was
on

satisfactory lines so far as regards New South

Wales gold and copper mines. Sunlights

changed hands at an advanced price, the samo

being the caso with Mount Davids, whilst

Mount Drysdale shares found firm supporters.

Somo parcels of Baker's Creek sold at 13 Od,

or 3d under lost week's highest price.
A par

col of Occidentals sold at a good figure.

An improved domand set in for Now South

Wales copper Btocks, with the exception of

Queen Beo. This shows that tho fall In the

prico of copper has not affected the market.

Both contributing and paid-up shares In the

Shuttleton mino commanded a good call, whilst

Girilambones and Crowl Creole were Inquired

for.
. I

Somo Queensland copper mines showed a

weak, tendency, O.K. soiling at 23s 7id. Mount

Elliotts woro quoted by buyers undor late

rates,
but sellers held firm. Inquiries wore

mado for Chillagoes and Munganas, but buyers

would not spring to sellers' terms.
|

In the tin section Dalzlell's were
sold at

weakening rates, but good offers for Smith's

Creek woro unaupplled.
'

A slightly
bottor

feeling was shown for Stannary Hills and

Vulcan, new issue. New South Wales tia

mines, dredging and lode, aro still firm,
show-

\

iDg that scrip-holders have confidence in tho

mines. A parcel of Associated Gold Drodg-1

lng changed hands at firm rates. Elringtons

and New Wylie Creok wore called for,
buti

soliera declared too high.

Silver stocks were slightly caBler. This

was shown by transactions in British Bro-1

ken Hill, Brokon Hill Junction North, and

C.S.A. Mines, paid. Broken Hill Proprietary

and Brokon Hill South, paid, wero quotodj
at tho previous day'B rates. Now Whlto

Leads woro steady, but Sulphldo Corporation,

weak. Victorian and West Australian Btocks

woro In tho background, whilst Queensland

gold minos wero iroo without much busl-
j

noss being done. Parcols of Mount Morgans

changed hands at 71s and 70s.

So far as regards tbo amount of business

transacted, tho market during the afternoon

waa rathor quiet. In silver stocks, Broken

Hill Junction North eased a fraction, Brokon

Hill South Blocks sold fairly steady, whilst

British Broken Hill (old) wore placed at 40s

Od,
40s 3d, and 40s Gd. Broken Hill South

(paid) held firm at 90s; with New Whito Loads

comntandlng support at 4s Gd. Tho C.S.A.

group vvave_red a little, when C.S.A. Mines sold
at Is reduction on tho morning rates. I

Quoensland gold minos woro frooly quoted,1
but tho only transactions recorded were in

South Glanmire and Monkland at 6s 3d on a

month's terms; and Marshall's Queen (contg)
at 4s. In tho tin section, Dalzlell's fluctuated
between 7s 9d and 7s 8d, whilst Amalgamated

Tin changed bands at 7s. New South Wales
gold minos wore represented by n fair busi-

ness in Mount Davids and Occidentals, tho

latter at advancing rates, and tbo former at a

fractional decrease.

In tho copper section Oueen wore quoted
at slack rates. O.K. eased back from 23s 10}d
to 239 9d, whilst Mount Elliotts wero wanted

at 38s, with sellers holding off for higher
prices. The quotations for the Shuttleton

group showed an improved tone. Bendigo
stocks wera mentioned at firm prices, whilst

West Australian mines wore represented with

sales in Halnaults at 31s, Associated at 38s

Gd, and Chaffers at Is Od. Although tho mar
kot was quiot, generally speaking a healthy
tone prevailed.

Sydney Stock Exchange.-The closing quo-
tations were:

Buyers. Sellers.
COPPER. £ » d £ s d

Chillagoe . 0 S 7 .. 0 3 11
Crou 1 Creek contributing ., 0 4 0 ..

-

Girilambone Mining . 0 1 2 .. 0 1 C
Mungana (Chillagoe) . 0 3 0 .. 0 3 7
North Nymagee ..,. 0 1 0 .. 0 1 3
0-K. "...". 1 4 Je .. 1 4 .1

Queen Bec . 1 2 0 .. 1 3 6
Shuttleton . 0 3 4 .. 0 3 7
Ditto, contributing . 0 2 1 .. 0 2 3
Mount Elliott . 1 l8 0 .. 2 0 0

TIN. «

Dalzlell's Tin Mines . 0 7 0 .. 0 S 2
Smith 's Crick Proprietary ...... 0 7 3 .. 0 7 S

Stannary Hills . 0 2 0 .. 0 3 2

Vulcan,
new Issue . 014 0 .. 015 0

Vulcan Hope .
_

.. 0 s 8

SILVER.
New South Wales, etc.

British Broken Hill . 2 0 0 " 2 0 0
Broken Hill Proprietary. 3 l8 0 .. 3 15 0
Ditto Block 10 ..1. 4 6 0 .. 4 0 0
Ditto, Block 14 ..'.. 1 0 0 .. 1 10 0
Ditto, preference . 1 7 0 ,, 1 8 0

B. II. Junction.!."0 5 11 ., 0 0 0,
B. II. Junction North . 0 10 0 ... 10 U
H. II. North . 2 13 0 L 2 35 0 I
11. II. North Extended . 0 2 0 ., 0 2 0 <
1). II. South . 4 l8 0

.. 4 10 0
II. II. Simtli, contributing. 4 11 0 .. 4 12 0
B. II. South Blocks . 1 12 0

.. 1 13 0
Niiiv White Leads . 0 4 4 .. 0 4 0
Sulphide Corporation (ordinary)..

"

0 11 0 ..
-

Rising Sun . 0 0 8 .. 0 0 0V

C.S.A., paid . 1 11 0 .. 1 13
-

Ditto Central . 3" 0 0 .. 4 0
Ditto North . 2 30 0 .. (S10

Burragorang, contributing ."Ti... 0 0 0.. -

Cobar Peak . 0 3 0
..

0 4

Ditto, contributing .
-

..0 2
GOLD.

,

New South
Wales, etc.

*

Baker's Creek . 0 1 8 .. 0 1
Harden (A.) . ,0 18 0 .. 0 10
Mount David . 0 0 81 .. 0 0

Myall and Peak Hill (paid) .... 0 3 0 .. 0 3
Mount Drysdale. 0 2 0 .. 0 3

New Hillgrove Proprietary. 0 7 1 .. 0 7
Occidental

. 0 0 0 .. 0 0
Sunlight . 0 1 0 .. 0 2
Woodlark Island . 0. 1 4 .. 0 1
Ditto, contributing-. DI 0 1 - 0 II

Drcdgine-and Sluicing. _.

Amalc;nmatd3~Tln . 0 0 10 .. 0 7
Associated Gold Dredging . 0 G 1

.. 0 G
Cope's Creek

.

-

..0 8

Elrington
. 0 10.. -

.Tcnibaicumbeno. 0 1 D ., 0 2
New Wvlie Creek . 0 5 0 .. 0 0
Ovens Vallev .

0 G 0 .. 0 0
Parker's Tin, contributing . 0 3 0 .. 0 4

Queensland,
Charters Towers, «te.

"

1

Band of Hopo . 0 2 10 .. 0 4
Ditto, contributing .

-

-..0 2
Brilliant Central .

- ..0 10
Brilliant Extended . 1 2 3 .. 1 2
Ditto, contrilnitlne . 1 0 0 .. 1 1
Clark's Brilliant Worcester, etc. - ..0 1

Kelly's Queen Block .'0 6 0
., 0 0

Ditto, contributing .

' -

.. 0» 6
Marshall'» Queen .

-

..OG
Ditto, contributing. 0 3 10 .. 0 4
Mount Morgan . 3 0 0 .. 3 10

Quien Central . - ..0 4

Queen Cross Beef . - ..0 8

Huhv . 0 2 0.. -

Dittp, conWbutlng . 0 1 0
.. 0 1

Victoria and Caledonia Block,
contributing. 0 1 2 ., 0 1

Victory . 0\4 0 .. 0 4

Gympie.
Evst Oriental and Glanmire ....0 10«. -

Ditto, contributing
. 0 0 0.. -

North Columbia and Smithfield,
No. 1 . 0 1 0 .. 0 1

0 0 .. 0 0

North SmltMWd .

North Smithfield, No. 1 .

.South Olnnmlre and Monkland

No. 1 . 0 2 0

Woltern Australia.
Associated . 1 17 0

Dlitn Northern Block» . -

Chaffer's . 0 18
l"-.>t BinVler . 1 6 0
Dllln Mnln Reef . -,

nitto, No. 1 .:. -

liittn Pe'.-sevennce. 0 IO 0
O-n» ringall Consolidated. -

Hainault . 110 0

Knlmirll, London Rnristor . 4 15
Kiicm-'i Cntdh, London register 1 B
Lnlre View C""nls, L.1Î. 1 1

Orovn-Tlrnwn Tllll . 2 18

Queenilnnd MenyiiB. 0 4

Queen Margaret .
0 4

EXCHANGE SALES.

Tho following sales woro reported Fore-1

noon Sea Amalgamated, 9s 3d, Sunlight, Is

lOd, Shuttloton (contg), 2s Id: Dalzleîl s Tin,

7s Gd, BH Junction North, 20s Gsd, Baker's

Creek, Is 9d, Mount Drysdale, 2s 9d, 2s lOd,
Associated Gold Dredging, 5s 2d Later

Mount Morgan, 71s, 70s,
Shuttleton Coppär

(paid), 3s 6d, O K Copper tpnld), 23s 7Jd, Dal-.

zioll's Tin, 7s 8d Noon -C S A Minos (paid), I

t4s Occidental, 9s led, 9s 3d, Chaffer's Is 9d

Mount David, lOd Later O K Copper, paid,

23s lOld, Dalzloll's Tin, 7a 9d Afternoon

British BH, old, 10s Gd, South, paid, 99s,

Shuttloton, contg, 2s Id, New Whlto Leads,
4s 5d Amalgamated Tin, 7s, Mount David,

9d, Marshall's Queon, contg, 4s; Occidental,
9s 3d,

South Glanmire and Monkland, terms

ono month, Gs Id, Hainault, WA
,

31s Later

British B H , old, 40s 3d C S A Mines, paid,

32s Dalzlell's Tin, 7s 8d, Junction North,
20s, O K Copper, paid 23s lOJd, South

Blocks, 32s Cd, Associated, 38s Gd, O.K, paid,
23s 9d.

_

I

NEWS AND NOTES.

An Improvod Inquiry was made yesterday'
for Shuttloton shares. This was due to tho fact

that tho dovolopmonts In the bottom lovel of

tho adjoining mino, tho Crowl Crook, aro as-,

sumlng a satisfactory aspect. A fow
days|

ago tho north drivo in the bottom levol
touched a lodo formation.

~

A telegram re-

coived from tho manager states that ho Is

now In 10ft 3ln of oro, assaying 8 por cont. of

coppor. The manager of the Shuttloton mino

reports that. a crosscut at 440ft Ib In good
mixed ore. Tho winzo to connect with tho

440ft lovel Is also In swod ore.

Tho Charters Towors Stock Exchange will

be closed from tho noon call to-day until
noxt Monday. /

Somo exception Is takon to tho remark In

yostorday's Issuo that tho last telographod
return from tho Mount Molloy Coppor Mino

(Quoonsland)-54 tons of coppor from 499
tons of oro-wob considerably below that of

tho previous ono. As tho latter was 91 tons

of coppor, the statement was porfoctly cor-

rect. It simply applied to the output of

copper, and not to the percentage por ton of

oro treated. Holders of tho scrip yester-

day showed their confidence in the mino by

declining to accept prlcos up to late sales.

A telegram from tho Victory mine at Char

tors Towers states that 39 ton3 from the

Papuan shaft on Tuckett's roof yielded 105oz

smelted gold.
It was roportod yostorday that the Now

Chum Goldfields mino at Bendigo had cut

good oro in tho rise from the 832ft level

Considerable Interest Is being taken In tho
'

tln-mlnlng Industry of this State, especially

at Tingha, Emmaville, Deepwater, and BUr

roundtng districts. Tho price of tin-£185

15s por ton-has proved a remarkablo at-
t

traction to tho rcsidonts of thoso places.

Minors in some of the outlying districts
havo

deserted tho search for gold, und are en

gagod in "tin streaming." Both Melbourne
'

and Brisbane capital has boen freely Invested

in Tingha, Emmaville, and Deepwater tln

mlnlng ventures, nnd visits from Brisbane

and Melbourno capitalists aro quite frequent.

A party of Melbourne capitalists arrived in

Sydney last night, and leave to-day on a visit

to Tingha, Emmaville, aud Deepwater.

The Mintyre Sluicing Company at Elsinore,

In tho Tingha district, has just completed its

large sorvico pump, which Is capable of throw-

ing 150,000 gallons of water por hour. In

a trial run it workod well. Tho pump will

bo formally started In a few days. The

company Is operating on an alluvial tin pla-

teau, embracing 600 peres, which is said

to assay from 2J to 3 lb of tin from the grass

roots down to a depth of 90ft. Two port-

able plants aro In operation. With an ade-

quate water supply llvo faces will bo worked
with flvo Grant nozzles, In addition to which
throo othor faces will be worked by port-
able plants. A storage reservoir for water

is almost finished,
and complotes one of tho

largest tin-sluicing propositions in Now South

Wales. The portable plants working three

faces will operate on 660 acres of land. The

total area of the lease Is, therefore, 1260

acres. The company is under tho direction

of tho Messrs. Brown, supported by Molbourno

capital.

According to an official telegram, dated
June 23, from the manager of the Stannary

Hills Mines and Tramway Company, Queens-

land,
in tho Ivanhoe shaft, at tho 290ft

lovel, the lodo in the top of tho west stope

is small, but 8ft wldo at tho bottom. At

386ft a western crosscut at 41ft struck tho

oro body, which assayed 5 por cent, of tin.

In tbo Kitchonor shaft, at 105ft, the lodo

In the eastern branch from tho tunnel nvor

ages 3J per cont. During tho week onded

Juno 23,
1131 tons wore treated. They wero

estimated to produce 22* tens of concentrates,

assaying 70 per cent, of metallic tin. A

further telegram, dated Juno 25, stated that

the lode at tho 3Sfift level of the Ivanhoe bas

been colored, but whether It has been en-

tered 4ft,
or the crosscut driven 4ft, is

impossible to say, owing to an ambiguity in

the telegram. Tho average assay of the

oro is given at 2J per cont., and It is said

that neither wall has yet been reached.

The excellent profit of £1 per ton obtalnod

by the C.S.A. Mines, from a large parcel of

Its silver-lead oro,
treated at Cockle Creek,

Sa directing attention to the development
work jrolng

on in tbo adjoining mines. For

Instance, the shaft of tho C.S.A. North Com-

pany, on Block l8, is down 78tt,
with tho

quartz gossan lodo still in the west cut.

On Block 19 the shaft is down 120ft in nice

looking lodo mattor. In tho caso of the

C.S.A. Central Company, tho shaft on Block

24 Is down 53ft In lode matter.
A telegram from our Gymplo correspondent

states that tho South Glanmire and Monkland

Company, at the 915ft crosscut, intersected
41n of quartz carrying coarse gold.

Tho Myall Ridge Gold and Silver-mino at

Burragorang has let a contract to sink tho

shaft 75ft from Its present depth-100ft. Th6

lode in the shaft is 3ft (¡in to 4ft wide. It

assays 3Jdwt gold and 31oz-silver per ton.
The Grant and Sunset Extended mino

(Charters Towers) announce a yield of gold
valued at £567, obtained from 113 tons.

The article by the special mining reporter
of the "Sydney .Morning Herald" on tho Cobar

Copper mine, published undor tho heading
"Our Hidden Wealth," was printed in tho Lon-
don newspapers, in the prospectus of

tho Great Cobar, Limited. It will be remem-

bered that the company has been floated for

tho purpose of acquiring the Cobar Copper
mine, tbo Chesney Cobar Copper mine, the

Peak and Conqueror Gold minos, tho coal

mines at Lithgow, and coke works at RIx's

Creek, tho smelters at Cobar, and the refinery
at Lithgow. The price paid for tho propertl»s
as a going concern Is £1.000.000, of which

£800,000 Is payable in cash, £55,000 in fully

paid shares, and £151,000 In cash, shares,

or debentures at the option of tho company.
Out of this price, £800,000 Is to bo paid in

cash to the Great Cobar Coppor Mining Syn-
dicate as their purchaso consideration. Tho

board of directors Is to receive by way of

remuneration In each yenr £Fi00 and l' per
cent, of the not profits romalnlnir nfter pay-
ment to tho shareholders of a dividend of 15*

!

per cent.

I

Mr. J. G. Poulton, the discoverer of tho

Nnrlnra and Mondooma outcrops, near Derby,
Western Australia has written to relatives In

Victoria, saving that ho ha« located nnothnr

copper-bearing formation about 40 miles dis-

tant frnm Mondooma.

The directors of the Broken Hill North

Company have decided to ask tho central man

neer of the comonnv at Broken Hill (Mr.
Weir) to snv whether. In his opinion, the

North Comnnnv would bp entitled tn errant the

Junction North the fin non sharp* asked for In
thp pronoiod amalgamation with tho Broken

Hill Junction North mine.

OUR HIDDEN WEALTH.

I

It will bo learned with pleasure both by
mining Investors and tho public generally
that Mr. C. H. Hayes, secretary of the Royal
Exchange, Is arranging to hold an exhibition

of minerals, for tho purpose of bringing home

forcibly to the people of Neyy South Wales
the great resources lying In tho hidden mineral

i

wealth of the State. ?>

The idea has been brought under the notico
'

of legal and mining managers, as well as elie
directors of mining companies. They bave it

in their power to mako tho display splendid,
|

and the fact tbat tho proposal has been taken

up cordially Is a guarantoo that the exhibition

i will bo a pronounced success. Indeed, Mr,

Hayes Is hopeful that It Mill rival in appear-
ance and interest the magnificent wool exhibí-1

tlon held at the Royal Exchange. I

I Tho exhibits will embrace all classes of

minerals, such as gold, silver, copper, tin,

load, antimony, schoelite, wolfram, tungsten.
Iron, cobalt, and Indeed every mineral found

In the State, as well as precious stones Some

will bo Bhown as bullion, others in the matrix,
and somo presented to vloyv in tho various

forms passed through in the concentration

process. It is ceitaln that the exhibition will

I

bo the finest of its kind over held In the State, i

MINING IN THE STATE.

CARGO, Wednesday.
Messrs. Wilson and Busbell's crushing plant

is In full working order, and going night and

day on the company's stono.' Good-grade oro

now being obtained by M'Mahon and party
will aftonvards bo treated by the battery. It

is expected to yield a fine return.
I

Bathls and party are eroctlng machinery,
.boxes, etc., for sluicing operations on their

proporty at Gum Flat. Tlnnock and Maher

Btlll continuo to receive good returns from oro

sont from their claim to Cockle Crook for

i treatment. Mr. Jas, Mooro has taken up a

mining lease at Long Gully for prospecting. I

THE BARRIER MINES.

DEVELOPMENTS IN THE BRITISH BROKEN

HILL.

BROKEN HILL, Wednesday.
Ono of the best propositions on the Barrier

just now Is the British Broken Hill. Hero

both Block 15 mid Block IG
nro looking as

ivoit as one could wish. On the former, a

diamond drill is bolng used to test the lode
from 000ft downwards. So far, the drill, for

about 70ft, Is In oro. Seemingly the lode

tyvists about at 700ft, boneo the difficulty of

meeting It by boro at tho 800ft lovol. Tho

diamond drill has many great values for pros-

pecting work, but It frequently happens that

tho bore just misses tho ore body. This has

been proved ^evon on the British mino. A

doal of oxplora'tory work is contemplated on

Block 15, and unless tho altogether unex-

pected happens, many thousand tons of oro

will bo added to tho mine's reserves. Block

TO is yet a terra Incognita to the public; but

to the mino officials and a tow others it is a

block of marvellous woalth. But a little time

noyv, and this yvealth will bo absolutely
proved. Block 16 really is a minti unto itself;
but so soon as aerial traimvuy connection is

made yvith the mill on Block 15 (a start has

boon mado with the work) it yvlll run In good
doublo harness with tho originally-worked
block. The hauling of tho ore broken In de-

velopment in* the Marsh section has been

started. A couple of weeks, and the output
will show a material increase. A start has

been mado with the branch Uno of railway
to connect tho Block 14 and British dumps
with tho main syBtem. By tho way, the Junc-

tion may sell Its tailings oro long.
Local Interost in tho Wnnkeroo and Eurio-

wie tlnfiolds continuos. Ono prospector In

town to-day showod splendid Bpeclmons of tin

oro. Ho hns pegged out soverol claims, which

ho hopes to float In Adelaide.
j

Tho work of erecting the temporary plant
on tho Central mine Is proceeding slowly.

In Block 10 work Is proceeding ns usual. Tho

mill Is still running two shifts. The sinking
ot the foundations of tho powor-houso has

not affectod the machlnory.
?

COPPER MINE AT MERRILLA.

STRANOE DISCOVERY OF A CAVE.

GOUDBURN, Wednosdny.
Mossrs. E. T. M'Cabo and H. Gillett, direc-

tors of a mine at Morrilla, owned by tho

Lucky Hit Syndlcnto, report that operations
hnvo boon successfully conductod for somo

flvo wooks. FIvo tonB of rough coppor oro

wore sent to Waratah smelting works, and

yielded a profit of £60 18s. A vortical shaft

is to be put down. Tho underlay shaft is now

70ft. At a depth of about 32ft
a eave 30ft by

40ft was como upon. Somo ot the ore being

grassed shows tho presence of silver. Tho

land adjoining has been secured by a Goulburn
¡

.syndicate.
I

-c

IS THE MINES DEPARTMENT A3LEEPÎ I

NEGLECTS TO ANSWER A LETTER. I

MOLONG, Wednesday. I

The mining wardon to-day gave his reserved

decision in rogard to tha application of Mr.

John Clabby for several leases for mining pur-

poses at Coppor Hill. At tho hearing, objec-

tion was lodgod by the owner of the land,

Mr. J. F. Wynne, on the ground that ho had

entered Into a loaso with Mr. H. E. A. Miller,
|

Post Office-chambers, Sydney, representing a

i syndicate. Another objection was that the

country applied for contained a preponderance

|of coppor, and could not bo granted'to Mr. |

Clabby, who applied for tho right of ontry to

mine for gold and associated minerals.

To-day tho warden said ho had written to

the Mines Department on May 28, but had not

received a reply. He decided to refuse the

application Mr. Clabby made for 20 acres,

which Included tho old copper workings, but

would grant a loaso on the eastern sido of tho

property.

INTERSTATE EXCHANGES.

ADELAIDE, Wednesday.

To-day's sales and quotations In the Ex-1

chango were:-Associated (colonial), 39s, 38s

6d, 38b 9d, b 38s Od, s 39s; ditto (London re-

gister), 39s, 3Ss 6d, 383 9d; Associated North-

ern Blocks (col.), 24s 6d, b 24s 3d, a 24s 9d;

Chaffers, Is lOd, b Is 7d,
s Is 9d; Great Boul-

der, 25s 4¿d, b 25s 41d,
s 25s Gd; Golden Polo,

7s 8d, 7s 7d; Boulder Perseverance (col.), lui

4Jd, 10b 3d, 10s 4Jd, b 10s 3d, s 10s 6d; Ivan

hoo (col.), £7, £7 Is; Lake View Consola

(col.),
23s 9d; Oroya Brown Hill (col.), b 60s

Gd,
s 61s; Prlncoss Royal, paid, 11s 3d; ditto,

contg, b 10s 3d, a 10s 6d;
Mount Margaret, 4s

9d; Queensland Menzies, 4s 6d, b 4b 5d, s 4a

7d; South Kalgurll (col.), b 27s 3d,
s 28s;

Waihi, Is 6d, b Ib 5»d, B Is 6id; Victory, Is

8d, b Is 8d,
s Is 8Jd; Narlarla Hills, £53, £47,

£50; Dalziell, 7s 6d, 7s 5d, 7s 6d, b 7s 7d, s

7s 9d; Broken Hills, 74s, 73s 6d, 73s, 73s 6d

Block 14, pref. (col.), 27s 3d; ditto, ord. (col.),

b 2Ss Gd,
s 29s Gd;

British Broken Hill (old).

40s Gd, 39s 9d, 40s, b 40s, s 40s 3d; ditto (now),
38s Gd, 38s,

38s 3d, b 38s 3d, s 38s 6d; Block

10, 85s, b 81b, s 86s; B.H. Junction, 6s,
5s lid,

b 6s Ud, s 6a; B.H. North, 54s 6d, 54s, b

53s Gd, s 54s; B.H, South, contg, 91s Gd, 90s Gd,
'

b 90s 6d, a 91s 6d;
Grant's Nor'-west, 20s, b

15b, a 20s; B.H. South Blocks, Ltd., 32s 9d, 32s

6d, b 32s 4Jd,
s 32s 7Jd; Mungana, 3s Gd, 3s Ed,

3b Gd, b 3s 6d,
s 3s 6d; B.H. Junction North,

19s 9d, 19s lOJd, b 19s 9d, s 19b lOJd; Sul-

phides Corporation (ord.), b Ils 4Jd,
s Ils 9d;

O.K. (paid),
23s 9d, 24s 3d, 23s load, b 23s 9d,

a 24s; New Whlto Lead, 4b 4d, 4s «2d, b 4s 2d,

s 4s 4d; Adel. Hydraulic Sluicing, 40s, 45s, b

42s 6d, s 45s; Echunga Sluicing, 60s,
67s 6d,

b 65s, s 70s; Green's Freehold (contg), 4s, b 3s

lOd, a 4s Id; Weldbrook. b 25s,
s

30s; Wallaroo]
and Moonta, 50s 6d, b 60s Gd,

s 51s Gd; Briseis,

15s, b 14s lOld, s lös lid;
Briseis Extended,

55s. 50s, b 50s, s 65s; Stannary, 2s lid, 2s 91d,

b 2s 9d, s 2b lOd; ditto Dobontures, £11 15s,

£12 2s Gd, b £12, s £12
6s; Smith's Crook, 7s

Gd, 7s 3d, b 7s 2d, s 7s 4d; Warrenben Oil. i

b £17, s £19.
BRISBANE. Wednesday.

Quotations:-Chillagoe, 3s lOd, 4s;
Dalzlell's

I

Tin, buyer 7s 2d; Hampden Cloncurry, paid,

16s, 17s; Mount Molloy, 13s 6d, 13s lid; for-

ward buyer 13s 7d; Mungana, 3s 5d, 3s 6d;

O.K., paid, 23s 9d,
24s 3d; forward 24b Id, 24s

lOd; Peak Downs Coppor, 6s 6d, 9s; ditto, paid,
10s Gd, 13s; WHicock's Cloncurry, contg, £65,
£70.

To-day's sales wero:-Menzies, 4s lOld, is

lid; Chillagoe 3s lid; Dalzlell's Tin. 7s Id.

7s 4d; Mungana, 3s 6d, 3s 5d; O.K., paid, 233

lid;
Wlllcock's Cloncurry, contg, £05.

CHARTERS TOWERS, Wednesday.

To-day's sales were:-Brilliant, 8s 2d, 8s

3d; Dalzlell's, 8s; Golden Alexandra, 63 9d;
Grand Junction, 7s; Kelly's Queen Block, 4s

9d, 4s lOd; London, 9d; London North, 3Jd; .

Papuan, Is 4d; Phoebe, Is lOJd, Is lid.

Quotations:-Bonnie Dundoo, 2s 9d, 3s; Bril- '

liant, 8s 4d, 8s' 5d; Brilliant Block (contg).
Es 9d, Gs 2d; ditto (paid), b 6b 3d; Brilliant

Extended (contg), 20s, 21s; ditto (paid), 22s

6d,
22s 8d; Carrington Lions, b Is lOd; \Vor- I

ccster (contg), s Is Id; ditto-(paid), Is 3d,
'

Is 5d; Dalzlell's, 8s,
8s

3d; Day Dawn, Is 3d,
? la 4d; Day Dawn G.M., s 6s 8d; School Re-

servo (contg), b Is 3d; ditto (paid), Is
8d, Is

lOd; Deep Levels, Is Gd, Is lOd; East Mexican
I (contg), a 8s; ditto (paid), Oí 9d, 10s 6d;

Golden Alexandra, 5s 7d, 6a Sd; Grant and.

Sunset, 5d, 6Jd; Kelly's Queen Block (contg), |
1

4s lOd, 4s lid; ditto (paid), b 5s 6d; Kula
I mndau, 3a 4d, 3s 5d; London (contg), 81d,
! 9d; ditto (paid), s 2s 3d; London North

1

I

"(contg), 3Jd, 41d; ditto
(paid), Gd, 7èd; Mar-

shall's Queen (contg), 4s 2d, 4s 5d; ditto

(paid), 4s lOd, Es
3d; Mills' United G.M.. 26s

j Od,
27s 6d; New Brilliant Freehold, 3s Gd, 3s

9d; New Craven's Caledonia, s 4d; Now

Queen, 3s Sd, 3s 9d; O.K.
(paid), 24s, 25s;

Papuan, Is 3Jd, Is 4Jd; Phoebe, Is 9d, Is

lid: Queen Central, 4s 3d, 4s Ed; Queen Deep,
is 9d, 2s; Ruby (contg), s Is 6d; ditto (paid),
b 2s 7d; Same as Usual

(paid), s la 3d;
Smlth'a Creek, 7s 6d, 7s

lOd; Silent Friend,
Id, 2d; Victoria Queen, 2s 4d, 2s Sd; Victoria
and Caledonia (paid), 2s

4d, 2s 7d; Victory, I
b 4s Gd; Wallis', 3d, 3?.d.

-

1

GYMPIE, Wednesday.
To-day's quotations were:-Columbia, contg.,

9d, Is 4d; No. 1 North Columbia (new), 6d, 9d;
? fiolumbia Extended, ead, 7d; South Glanmire

and Monkland, 7s, 8s; No. 1 North Great East-

ern, Is 4td, 2s; No. 2 South Great Eastern,
14s 6d, 16a; No. 1 North Oriental, 2s 8d, 3s 2d;

I No. 1 South Oriental, 2a, 2s Ed; Oriental Ex-

tended, paid, 3d, Ed; East Oriental, contg.,

4Jd, 6d; North Smithfield, lOd, Is Ed; Eastern,
2 and 3 Tribute, 4d, lOd.

LAUNCESTON, Wednesday.
To-day's quotations were:-Tasmania, b 23s

Od, s 24s Gd; Magnet, b 21s 6d; Hercules, b

5s 8d; Tasmania Coppor, s 9s; Mount BiBcboff,
b £50 Es, s £51; Pioneer, b £9 9s, s £9 12s

6d; Wiers, b Ils 6d, s 12s.

MELBOURNE, Wednesday.
i To-day's sales and quotations were:

I Silver: Block 10, b 84s Gd, s 85s 6d; Block

14, b 2Ss, s, 30s; ditto, pref., s 29s; British

Broken Hill, 40s Gd, 40s, b 40s, s 40s Cd;
Broken Hill, b 74s,

s 74s 6d; B.H. Junction,
6s lid, 5s lOd, b 5s lOd, s 5s lid; B.H. Junc-

tion North, b 19s 9d, 3 203 ;
B.H. North Ex

'

tended, b 2s 3d; B.H. South, s 98s; ditto,

paid, b 97s Cd, s 99s; B.H. South Block, 32s Gd,
b 32s 3d, s 32s 9d; Coppabella, paid, 3s, b

3s; Now White Loads, b 4s 3d, s 4s 6d; North
Broken Hill, b 64s, s 64s 6d.

Gold and copper: Mount Lyell, s 41s; ditto

Blocks, 8s 6d, b 8s 4d, s 83 Sd; North Tas-

manian Copper, 2s 7d; Hampden Cloncurry,
17s, 17s Gd, b 17s 3d,

s 17s 9d; Mungana, s

3s 7d; Mount Elliott, 37s Gd, 38b, b 37b 9d,
s

38s 3d; O.K. Copper, paid, 23s 9d, b 23s
6d,

s

24s;
Crow! Creek, b 4s 9d, s 10s; ditto, paid,

b 5s; Mount Morgan, b 67s 6d, s 72s; New-

castle Coal, a £10.

Tin: Annan River, b £6 10s, s £8; Briseis,
14a lOld, 15s lid, b 15s, s 15s lid; ditto Ex-

tended, G3s, 45a, 50s; Brothers No. 1, 24s, b

23s Gd, a 24s Gd; Copo's Crock, paid, h 12s,
s lös; ditto, ipref., s lfls 9d; Cope's Creek Ex

'

tended, pref., b 5s; Fancy Creek, 7Gs, 80s, b

7Ss; Gladstono, b £7, a £8; Mount .Ploasnnt.

Talmalmo, s 37s Gd; ditto, paid, s 40s; Mutual

Hill, 3s, 3s Id, b 3s, s 3s Id; Plonoor, £9 10s,

b £9 Ss,
s £9 10s; Tingha South, b 6s 6d;

Transit, 40s, b 3Gs, s 40s; Weldbrook, 30s, 25s,

b 25s, s 27s.
Victorian gold mines: Ajax, 22s Gd, 25s Gd,

b 26s; Band and Loch, 5s, s Es 3d; Cassills, b

9s; Catherine Reef, 67s, b 60s 6d, s 67s; Garden

Gully United, 22s, b 20s Gd, s 22s; Goldfields

Consols, 14s 7Sd, 14s 9d, b 14s 9d, s 14s lOid;
Groat Southern, b 19s, s 21s; Hustlors' Reef,

2Gb, b 25s 3d, s 2Gs 6d; Lazarus, 6s Gd, Gs Ed,

b Gs Ed, s Gs Gd; Llanborrls, 7s 6d, b 7s,
s

10s; Long Tunnel, £8 18s, £8 17s, £8 17b Gd,

b £8 17s, a £8 17a 6d; ditto Extonded. b

£12 IBs, s £13; Lord Nolaon, 44a, b 44s, s 47s;

Now Argus, 39s 6d, b 39s 3d, s 39s Gd; Now

Chum Railway, 22s, b 21s 9d, s 22s; Now

Chum Goldfields, 23s, 22s Gd, b 22s 6d, s 22s 9(1;

Now Dempsey, Gs 9d, Gs 6d, b 6s 6d, s 7s;

Now Loch Fyno, 3s 4d, b 3s 4d, s 3s 9d; Now

Moon, £8 10b, h £8 Ils, B £8 12s; New

Shenandoah, 4s Id, 4s; North Bandigo, 9s Gd;
South Caledonia, 9s 9d, b 9s 9d, s 10s; South

German, b 6s; Specimen Hill, 56s, 64s, b E3s

Gd,
s E4s; Star of tho East, 6a 6d, 7b 3d; St.

Mungo, l63 3d, b 19s; Williams' United, 20s

Gd, 21s 3d, 21s, b 20s 6d, s 21s.
J

Western Australian gold mines: Barrambie'

Ranges, 34s, b 34s, s 34s 6d; ditto, paid, b

30s,
s 34s; Black Range, £17 10s, s £17 15s; 1

Phillipa River Option, b 10s; Queon Mar-'
gnrot, b 4s 6d, s 5b; Tlndal's, 2s, b li lid, I
s 2s.

WESTERN AUSTRALIAN MINES.

KALGOORLIE Wodneaday.
Tho management of the Associated mlne|

announce the Intersection of the Oroya chuto
In a crosscut from a rlBe above the No. 12

level. For a width of 10ft the values aver-1

ago 39dwt.

An extraordinary general meeting of share-
holders In tho Goldon Ridge will be'
held noxt Friday evening, when the present
position and future working ot tho mine will
receive consideration.

Representations havo been made to the
manager of tho Hainault to ascertain by
cabling to tho Glasgow head office of the com-
pany upon what basis the colonial share-
holders will participate in the distribution
of 20,000 new shares, In order to provide ad-
ditional treatment plant.

About 5ft of oro Is showing In the cross-
cut at the 800ft lovel of tho new main shaft
of the Brown Hill Extended mino. The loae
appears to bo widening under foot.

THE KALGOORLIE FIELD.

DEVELOPMENT IN THE BROWN HILL'
EXTENDED.

KALGOORLIE, WednoBday.
What is known as tho Enstorn lodo has booa

Intorsccted at tho 800 feat lovel of tho Brown

Hill Extended. Tho aiisay valuo has not yet |

been determined, but the oro appears to be

payable. This oro body has already been

driven on some distance at the 700 foet lovel.

Should the developments pan out satisfactor-

ily, It practically means the opening up of a

new mino In this part of Katgoorîio The Groat

Boulder Proprietary, Golden Horseshoes and

Ivanhoe mine regard tho development as a

testimony to the stability of tho district.

In tho Great. Boulder, 23 feet of lldwt oro

development, at a x depth of 1000 feet,

was announced on Monday. The management

is of opinion this body la Identical with the

southerly continuation of the Horseshoe No.

4. or rich boundary chute, which was recently

tapped In the Great Boulder ground, opposite

Edward's shatt at tho 1600 feet level.

The development of the northerly extension

of the Ivanhoe Is being pushed ahead, but at

presont the various faces aro In oro of low

valuo.
'

A fine body of payablo ore. 3Q0 foot

long, has already been opened up botwoon

the eighth and twelfth levels In this part of

| the mine.
_

LONDON SHARE MARKET.

LONDON, Juno 27.

On the Stock Exchange yesterday quota-

tions ot Australian mining ventures woro:

Broken Hill Block 10, b £4 8s 3d, s £4 8s Od

Broken Hill North, b £2 15s,
s £2 16s 3d.

Mount Lyells, b,j"2 2s 6d,
s £2 3s 6d.

Amongst the shares quoted on the London

Stock Exchange on Tuesday were
tho follow-

ing:-Broken Hill Proprietary, 73s 6d (m);

British Broken Hill, 40s (m); Block 10, S4s

(m); Mount Lyell, ex dlv., 40s 6d (m); Mount

Lyell Blocks, 8s 4Jd (m); Kalgoorlie, b £9

15a; Hainault, s 31s 3d; Associated, 38s (m);

Boulder No. 1, 7s 3d (m); Golden Horseshoe,

b £5 17s*6d. Tin waa 3'Joted at £18ä IBs, a

rise of £10; and coppur at £S1 6s,
a fall of

15s.
-

MANAGERS' REPORTS.

Mount David Company, Juno 15 -2201t level Slopes

north of No 1 rise, atone average 18in, and sho v»

gold at every breaking No 1 winze south of vertí

cal shaft-stopo south of same, stone knocked about

Discontinued
same until south drive SOOlt eve! J

extended 20ft south of winze 300Jt
level Main dm«

south from east crosscut, timber .jmnletcd and ready

to drive south. Stopcd out ou footvvaU of drive lilt

stone 5ft

CSA Mines, Juno l8-Main »baft 74ft, bottom

ironstone and quartz. 25 tons raised, total 330 tons, of

which 288 tons railed 23 tons seconda raised, total

458 tons No 1 cast crosscut, off north drive Cross

cut continued from Ko 8 drill plat
and TOft driven,

total 27ft Passed through good carbonate of lead

I North drive 4j"ft level Drive advanced to 185ft,

ground hard in ii i *s more iron,
and of no lead value

Burragorang Silver Mining Company, June 19 -

Kerry's shaft 230lt, lode « i to 18m, east level, Soft,

lode 51n to Bin, west level j ft lode Sin to 4ln, east

stope
No 1 level m Kerry,

lode varying -tin to 24in,

veiy
silicious in thickest sections West btopc above

No 1 level In Kerry's shaft m working order, lode

varying from Jin to 18m, showing good ore liaised

10 tons of ore, which,
when graded will give about

10 tons marketable ore Tunnel Raised 4 tons ore,

which will give 30cvvt marketable ore, lode in face Oin

to 20in, some small veins above lode carrying a little

oro

1 Harden Gold Minc, June 10 -No 2 level Last drive

extended to 123ft TTrst 20ft reef averaged 4ft,
as

saying loz 2dvvt 5gr, for latter 20ft widths and values

declined Reef in face being 2ft «¡de,
and assay

. ing 8dwt 16¿r This decline not unexpected,
as here

workings ire below point where n run of birren

'ore was met In No 1 level Improvement in values

.should be met with within next 60ft West work

suspended owing to cutting
of a further flow of water

No 1 level Winze No Î east sunk through to No

2 level Winze No 2 east 33ft reef averaged 1ft

'Oin assaying 2oz 7dwt 22gr Winze No I west 53ft

irccf averaged 3ft Oin assaying 2oz Sdwt Mill nm

for fortnight 194 hours, crushing
l18 tons Low stamp

duty attributable to harder ore from No 2 level, and

to shortage of steam Second Cornish boiler built in

and better running should be maintained Cyanidcd

(or fortnight 234 tons. Three vats of sulphide
sands

treated, assays pointing to an extraction of 72 per

cent

Mt Pleasant Co June 10 -Main sliaft, 370ft level

west, stoping over level exposed the reef from 0 to T2

inches Intermediate level east from rise, 3-*0ft

Drove 4ft, vein varying from 3 to 6 inches, coarse

gold showing at times.

Girilambone Company Juno 15 -No T level Beth

c1 s stop», face l°ft fair milling ore, drillings assay

172 per cent Bray's stope 6ft stope greatly
im

proved and somo good ore being
hand picked, and

i
sent direct to furnaces Drillings assay 4 7 per cent

No 2 level, south main drive, still in grey ore, ear

Ibonatcs black ore, and a little native copper face 5ft

Some hand picked ore being sent direct to furniccs,

fare drillings assay 12 65 per cent No 5 level South

drive, sloping and driving
in sulphides, drillings assay

2 00 per
cent

I
OSA North Company, June 10-Block l8 Shaft

I 74ft In gossan and state The last shot on Saturday

Intersected (quart?) gossan lode,
but cannot say

what

body there is of It This l8 firet lode matter that

his como into shaft an west end Block 10 Shaft

02ft Pipeclay and ironstone bunch The list sinl

intersected lode matter (quartz), coming into shaft

from west Am of opinion heivy lode matter will be

met with m last 8ft of contract

I Rising Sun Mino, lune l8 -Good progress being
1

mirks with main shaft, now down TOOft below 400ft

level, and expect to completo it to the bottom this

week

j

North Nvmagee Copper, Time 16 -Main shaft 55'ft.

No 2 shaft 200ft level, commenced stoping, so far

no ore r-iiscd,
men employed shooting out side of

level and otherwise getting place ready

I Now Hillgrove Proprietary, 'uno 22 -New Hillgrove

section No li level south driven to 214/t Rise m

lower Cooney tunnel to connect with crosscut extended

10ft total, 281ft Shaft. No 2 chamber Nine sets

of timber haye been placed- in position also collar

set of shaft timber Shaft No 2 Total depth of

ctt. Sloping being carried on nt backs of Nos 8, fl

10 and 11 levels r kanora section No 2 level driven

I5ft and No 5 level 10ft Stoping is being
carried

on at hacks of Nos. 2 S 4, 5,
and 0 leve's

,
Foldvvorth Silver Company, June 10 -Shaft No 1

'

sunk to 223IU reef in face 8in, water making frcelv

I Shaft No 3 sunk to 00ft, ground very
hard

Despatched 151 tons on to smelting works

Victory (Charters Towers), Tune 10-No 4 shaft

Winze from TJott level 15in white stone, stopes over

No 2 A west, Sin, over No 1 A eist, Tin to lin,

over No T A west, I5ln, quality fair Stopes trom

winze of! No T level, Stn to Oin, quality medium Raised

loo tons No 1 shaft tindcrlie from No 7 level

82ft below No 2 A level holed through to stopes,

and now* form underlie No 2 A west level carries

Oin fair quality
stone Slopes over this level 4in to

lOln, quality fair Raised 40 tons. Stopes from

Papuan shaft 4in to loin, quality good West drive

on \ letona reef 18m quality fiir Ruscd 8 tons

Chrk'ti No 2 shaft Underlie- sunk 24lt, reel vírica

from 18in to 4tt, present face shows 18ln of fair

mineral stone No t west level extended 0ft small

Irjder in fice Stopes show Oin, quality medium
Raised 70 tons

Harden Gold Mine Time 23 -No 2 level cast ox:

i tended to 154ft Reef av orage 1 2ft and averaged 4dwt

ptr ton In fice assay s are 2dwt I4gr No I level

Winze No 2 east sunk to 3Sft Reef 4ft, assaying 13dwt

I
Mgr Winze No I we-.t sunk to 50ft Reef 3ft

assaying 2oz ldwt Tgr On Thursdav laV accident to

engine resulted in breaking cylinder end and mill will

be idle until early next week Some 108 tons

cyanided for week, for an extraction of about 8dwt

per ton
.

Mount Pleasant Company, Tune 23 -Main shaft

3"0ft level nest Driven crosscut opposite rise 9ft

Country broken and carrying quart?
vel****" ?«??» to 3 ft

Stopes over west level Stripping reni- wot broken

down vein yet
Intermediate level 320ft east ex

I

tended Stt, and appears to hay c reached end ol make

|

of ore west of shaft

Mount Molloy Copper Mine, June IT -De-

velopment work-No I level No 1 west

crosscut extended to *!"ft through slate car

rying traces of copper 120ft level south cist drive

220ft Oin nlong a wall ol altered slate Face is In

decomposed diorite 120ft level No 3 west crosscut
15ft in hard slate 100ft level North drive, (ace in

handed shale 100ft level Started crosscut west at

TWft north from No 1 cast crosscut driven 9(t through

slnto earning little copper 190ft level South drive

-."ft, with Oin of copper pyrites showing 270ft level
No 1 cist crosscut in 64ft cut through lode formntion

of little value A crosscut put into hinging vvnll

opposite No 1 winze and on level of No 5 floor in

slopes over 120ft level Cut 12in rich ore at 18ft
Taco of crosscut in 22ft from main oro channel, und

rho« s lode formation, with snli'hes of black copper

Rilphlde
In stopes the hanging wall ore opposite

No 3 vvin7o contlmus to open out good Rich ore

being mined cast of No 4 winze Stopes In eastern
ore bod) turning out good value ore - Stope over

TOOft level m north drive improving in value and
size

_

HILLSTON EAILWAT.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

I Sir,-The letter of Mr. C. E. Varcoe In your
. issue of 19th inst. shows the position of sma.ll

(

settlors who came with money from 16 to 20

years ago into tho Hillston
district, settling

on land that tholr previous farming experi-
ence showed thom was of special agricultural

value. And, notwithstanding a drought, un-

precedented, lasting nlno years, they gamely
kept on cultivating and working their hold-

ings, to find that when the good, seasons havo

come they cannot got tholr crops to market.

As ho says, thero can only bo ono result, viz.,

the gradual extinction of tho small settler.

And when It Is remembered that over 800,000
acres of land, fenced and watered, wero aban-
doned by tho pastoral lessees previous to the
commencement of the late drought, and the

, aroa Is now Increasing as tho smaller settlors

|
go under, surely some action can bo taken

to make this large nrea profitable to the State,
more particularly as this land Is all of a rich

¡

chocolate character, especially suitable for

wheat. In addition to the area mentioned,
thoro must bo over

1,000,000 acres In tho wes-

tern division that is also unoccupied at pre-
sent, and would at once bo taken up if a

railway was brought to Hillston.
There Is at present an area of about

175,000 acres south of Hillston gazetted to bo,

offered as Improvement loases next month. It
remains to bo Boon how much of this will

i bo taken up. It is offered in sixteen areas

and on a lease of 28 years. Presuming á rent
of 3d an acre Is obtained, this gives a low

'

capital value. Put a railway through this

same land and its capital value would at once

be about 10s per acre. And Mr. Varcoo says
a family could make a living on 640 acres,

by cultivation 'and dairying. The Victorian
Government intend developing their Mailes

country, which has a much smaller rainfall
than this district, and soil not to be com-

pared to it. The Mallee districts. In Vic-

toria are at present booming. A railway line

say tor a distance, of 100 miles, that would put
at least 400,000 acres under closer settlement
and anothor 11 million acres under occupa-
tion, but perhaps In much larger areas, surely
must he a good Investment for the Stato,
and would put In the shade any propertlos
purchased with the samo expenditure. Bo
Bides Increasing our nntural production and
giving thereby Increased employment not only
In tho districts concernod, but to those cm-1
ployed on our'railways and In Sydney ItBelf, I

It also would assist greatly in further develop-
ing the mining InduatrloB that are at cre-
sent about Mt. Hopo and other centres.

'

I

. I am, etc., ROBERT GIBSON.

MININO INDUSTRY.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

I Sir,-That admirable and exhaustive artlcIM

dealing with the abovo subject, and appearing

in last Monday's Issue, I have read with in->

tcrest. As an historical narrative ot tho

Icausos leading up to the present dilemma

miners find themselves in when wishing to

mino for copper
on landa where no one but

the owner has a right to grant the concession,

your article is valuable, but still greater

value should bo attached to it, because, com-

ing just as Parliament is about to asaomble,

the spirited and outspoken demand for a re-

medy should be heeded, and seriously so, by;

i members. .

I havo had occasion, per your kind permis*

sion (I crave further Indulgence), to refer

to- the matter several times in tho columns

ot your paper, but nover did It appear to

mo so urgently necessary to havo the defoct

set right as at the present.

Here wo havo a rising coppor market, with

great promise of permanency,
and linked to

this Is the undoulable evidence that there

Is no greater channel to divert surplus la-

bour Into than a big coppor
lode. Look at

' tho Great Cobar," with its number of men.

employed. Take Burraga; remember the

stir and circulation of capital that property

made. Then take a glance Into pnrly

hlBtory. There was the old Peak Downs,

Currangara (close to this latter was the old

convict settlemont of Byng, where hundreds of

minerB wero employed to mino for coppor),

and numbers of other places which spnep will

not allow for particularising, all ot which go

to show, by a slmplo Bum of addition, that

copper mining with copper at a price as at

present employs more mon than all the other

minoral shows totalled.

I do not speak of any mining concern wltli

disparagement; far bo It from me, for th.»

Industry, to my mind, Is quito as good, per-

haps better, If worked under gool legisla*'

tlon, than elthor wool, wheat, or any other

product. In proof of this, one has only to»

tako recent statistics, which Bhow that min-

ing, worked like a half-time ungolng concern*

has glvon great results.

This, however. Is by the way. My object!

Is to support tho copper case,
In the present

tense, if only upon equitable grounds. Thero

Is one which should surely present Itself to

the legislator in a favourable light, hut all

tho time romemborlng that copper mining Is

a great labour channel. A man entors upon

barron, rocky land, or perhaps likely

looking mineral lands, with a hugo

gossan outcrop. Thero is just about

as much herbage in view as tho

farmer's goat of child-lore notoriety saw

when he was humanlsod to such an extent a»

to poetically say, "I've hopped all over tho

ground, without a blade to bo found." Thin
class of land is worth anything from 6d to

10s per acre, yet the Act says to the miner,

"you must pay the ownor £1 per acre rent per

annum, and mind, if you lind coppor, we can't!

protect you. The torms are rather Btlff,

certainly, but take It or leave It. Besides,

you are a minor, and may keep a dog (sheep

killer), or set Are to the country-rocks-or
a thousaud things which never happen may!

occur, because you aro a minor." Well, thero

may be gold In the gossan, right down to tho

zone where oxides quit, but li"hold then-.

yellow ore, copper. The gold has gone, so

has the rent money and a lot of tlevn'onrnpnt'

cash spent In arriving at this Interesting
stage. Probably two years have been passed«

and for a 10-acre block £20 rent paid. As-

suming, then, that the land Is not worth!
more than 10s per acre freehold value, tho

miner, under such terms, would have
paid*

for it just fourfold. Now this sort of thine
Is very rough on the plucky speculator, anti

worse than usury. What landlord of house-

hold property ever gets 200 per cent, for hla

outlay? Yet the minor has, by law, to paJl
that exorbitant

interest,
often without eet

tlng any return. There may be law in sucS

a case, but eniiity and fnlr i"p«llng I« t-nlv la

Imagination, for until sure and speedy legisla-
tion alters tho defect tho man of avarice cam

veto honest industry so far a3 mining for

copper on some private landa is concerned,
Ono could put forward tons of argument!

against the present state of things, if spaco
did not prevent, but sure/y, Sir. If a man pays
an exorbitant rent whilst looking for gold"

and silver, should he not, in all honesty, bo

ontltlpd tn all other mlnerali' Tf thin pan

not bo, then tho owner has no right to exer-

cise anv nwnpr<*hln ov»r tbo <ipvn1pn~**pnts*

made. If the land be abandoned through de-

fective
low: but on thp other hind, H"** ."ntl

I
who made the development ha*} u right to

compensation therefor.
I In conclusion, let me say that yet another

reason exists why every facility should bo

I given for the progress of copper mining, and
that Is, because of the advertisement to the

i State. I wonder what speculator- north ot
I tho line docs not know the Great Cobar cop-

per mino Is in sunny New South Wales? If,

then, thero Is one property so good, lot U3

have legislation which will facilitate the '

]

bringing to light many others, and thus In-
,

I

crease tho output of what promises to be st I

¡staple product-copper. T om. otc.

A. ASHTON SHORTER.^
Orange, June 21.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-Your articles and the views of youB
correspondents which havo from time to tima

appeared In the columns of your paper will

bo readily endorsed by thoso who follow up

mining as a means ot livelihood. It is much
to be regretted that tho mining industry i3

not on a better footing, and there is no doubt
that the raining shareholders aro a great deal

to blame for the present state of affairs.

In no other business docs there exist such a

lax system as In connection with mine invest-

ment. It is no wonder tho outside capitalista

fight shy of U3. It Is all very well to put tha

blame on our paternal Government, and com-

plain about the Iniquitous Mining Bill, and
say we are frightening capital away from the

country by our legislation. This only serves

to obscuro the real point, our own misman-

agement; but If It blinds us, It docs not blind
thoso who are looking on. Talco the average
shareholder In the majority of New South

Wales mines, and ask him how the mino ia

getting on. "Oh, very good," he will answer;

"I saw sales yesterday at 2s Gd,
an advance oü

6d for tho week." That's all ho knows about
the mine, whichever way the market goes.

He puts his money into a mine, and looks)
to the share market for his profits, and gener-

ally looks In vain. He la a gambler pure and

simple, with tho odds always against him.

Why don't the shareholders look after their

own interests, Instead of leaving them in tha

hands of a "select few," who, as often as not,
run tho mine to suit themselves. It would bo

i right enougk If they, "the seleot few?' other
1

wiso "directors," were competent to manago
a mine, but as a rule they are not. They, I

consist of sharobrokors, business people, re«

tired gentlemen, and sometimes, but very.

vory seldom, a practical minor. They hold)

meetings periodically. Issue reports periodi-
cally, and draw their fees periodically. Tholr

optimism is remarkable, but judged by resulta

they aro complete failures. The mino mana-

ger Is generally a friend of theirs (if ha
wasn't he wouldn't hold his billot long), and
has to submit to their dictation; while, if-tha

I

mine doesn't pay, he has to take all tha

blame. For an utterly thankless position,
commend me to a manager ot a non-paying)

mino.

What is the remedy for this deplorable;
state of affairs? The remedy Iles with our-

selves. You cannot make men sober by Act

of Parliament; and, just as surely, you cannot
make a mino pay by Act of Parliament.

The mines of New South Waloa aro worthy,
to rank among the gold-producers ot tho

world; yet they aro relegated to practical
obscurity by means of tactics adopted by,
thoso who own them.

Your correspondent "Stannifer," In the is« ?

suo of tho 22nd inst, says wo want a leader.
Thoro aro plenty of leadorB In Now South!

Wales wlthdut going further for them; but

what encouragement would they get, wltli
tho Indlfforenco (or Ignorance) that at pro-
sont prevails among tho mining shareholders?,
Let the shareholders wake up and find out'
what thoy aro paying their monoy for, and

why tho alluring prospects hold out are notj

fulfilled, and there will be no lack of leaders,
Reform is wanted badly enough; but It is nat

use "taking in at tho spigot and letting outj
at the bungholo."

Half of the non-paying mines In this colony) ,'""
would be converted Into paying concerns ifj «

they woro properly managed, with hard-«/:
headed, practical mon as directors, whailj"
would soo that the shareholders were getting"*
full value for their money, or know the reason!
why-

.gie
I fear I have trcspassod on your space toa ¿>

much already, but I hope that theso remarks?» .X**^
will bo tbo means of somo abler pen thnnw^
mino taking the mattor up and helping to reoîx.
tlfy the evils that already exlBt. l

I am, otc, MOSQUITO, i

UTTLE BABY'S AWTOL EOZEHA. 1

CORED BY CDTIOTJBA. \

"I can
truthfully aay that just two

calces of Outl*)eura Soap and two bottles of Cutlcura Resolvent sur* \
prised me, as the skin waa

peeling off
my baby'ihands and

face,
and he was suffering awful. When

the eczema first appeared he was
very healthy, but

when he waB covered with It ho lost flesh rapidly. But
as soon as I commenced to use the Cutlcura Remedies *

he started to mend. I keep on using the Cutlcura
Boap, as I think It is an indispensable article arountl
the house. As my baby weighs thirty-seven pounds,
and is only seventeen months old, you can imagine the
torturo he endured. My neighbours can vouch fot
this statement as being correct.-Mrs. ^\cx. Weeks«
Jr., 208 North Watcr-atrcct, Newburgh, N.Y., Sept. 7«
1005."

The original of the above testimonial is on file In th«
office of the Potter Drug nnd Chemical

Corporation.
Reference: R, Towns and Co., Merchants, Sydney«

».S.W.-Adrt.

Unequalled and Invincible for Coughs and Cold»,-«!
Woods.' Great Peppermint Cure, Is fid.-Adit, ¡
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Eureka .Maid, out of the Park Stakes, was

the only scratching recorded yesterday for

Saturday's mooting at Warwick Farm.
fhp following programme has boon drawn up

for, the Maitland meeting, to bo held at Ru-

therford on July 11'-Flying Handicap, Wolter

Handicap, July Handicap, Trial Stakes, and

Final' Handicap, oach of 30 sovs. Entries

clÓBo at'S p.m. on July 5.

As the moollpg of the Rosebery Park Rac-

ing! Club, to bo hold on Friday, has attracted
an entry of 93 horses, the first raco will be

ufartcd at 2 p.m.. lnstoad of 2,15 p.m., the

usual timo of starting. Tho prices of ad-

mission will bo: First gato, Is; saddling pad

dork,, gentlemen 4s, ladles 2s Gd.

The running of Kaedl In tho Fourteen-two
Handicap at Kensington yoslorday was not

rogarded as altogether satisfactory by tho

stewards, who acvoroly cautioned the ownor,

Q. Perry.
The balance-sheot presented at the annual

meeting of membors of the Berrima District

Jockey Club showed a credit balance of £25

17s Gd, also that a loss of £24 9s 7d was

sustained on the last raco meeting, held on

Boxing Day. Tho election of officors for the

ensuing year resulted as follows:-Patron,
Mr. John A. Badgery; president, Mr. F. H.

Throsby;, vlce-presldonts, Messrs. J. S. Pon-

der, H. O. Carter, J. D. Wood, T. A. F.

M'Oarthy, Dra. Stevenson and Jones; com-

mittee, Messrs F. A. Badgery, Geo. Gilbert,
C. Taylor, .1. Larkin. J. H. Beale, J. W. Os-

borne, E. Howlson, H. Wllos, R. H. Warren,
W. Clegg, M. Nicholson, and H. Richardson;
lion, treasurer, Mr. E. Aland (ro-eloctod);
lion, secretary, Mr. E. Johnson (ro-elcctod). It

was resolved th*t the annual race meeting
"he held on December 26. A change has been

made in the name of the club, and in futuro

it .will bo known as tho Moss .Valo Jockoy

;ciub.
Nigel, who has been well backed for tho

V.R.C. Grand National Hurdles, started a hot

favourite tor the Hurdle Raco at Aspendale

Park yesterday, but was comfortably accoun-

ted for by Tho Sun. Tho latter Is In tho

Grand National Hurdles with 9st 21b. The

General, who won tho Steeplechase, Is cn

, gaged - in the Grand National Steeplechase
J

_with list 71b.

The hurdle horse Tay Wan. by Cranbrook, |
i

will bo. sold at Messrs. W. Inglis and Son's

Bazaar at noon to-day. .
'

j

The first meeting of the Kurrajong Trotting
Club' undor tho N.S.W. Trotting Club's rules
will be held on July 11. Entries close on

Tuesday next, and will bo received by tho se-e.

cretary, Mr. C. M. Pitt, North Richmond, up

to' 8 p.m., or at tbo N.S.W. Trotting Club's

. office, Sydney, up to 6.30 p.m. Particulars
* are advertised.

Â meeting of the Kensington Bookmakers'
'

Association Is advortlsed to be held at tho

Queen's Hall, Pltt-stroot, at 8 o'clock to-

night.
'

j

NEWCASTLE JOCKEY CLUB

JUNE MEETING.

,
FIRST DAY.

,

NEWCASTLE. .Wednesday.
. The first dar'o racing of the June meeting of the

'

,
Newcastle, Jockey Club took place this afternoon in

,
beautifully One weather. There were large fields, and

the attendance was very good in the stand reserves and

the* St. Leger. The City Band provided music during

the afternoon. Resulta:- .

Opening Handicap of 50 sens, second horse 3 sen;

M.-Mr. G. Stembeek's br c Oakton, by Grafton

Grcncll, 2yrs, 8st 61b (M'Carthy), 1;
Mr. S. 8. Mar

?tin's-Tinagroo, 4yre, Sst 121b "Mitten), 2; Mr. W. Gil

..niore'a Bluo Wave, 4yrs, 7st 81b (Bolton), 3. Other

»lartcre: Sparkling, Sir Frantic, Vitula, Scone,

Yule Cake. Belting: 3 to 1 v ¡sparkling, 4 to 1 each

», Oakton and Sir Frantic, 0 to 1 v Tinagroo, 8 to 1

'

each v Vitula,
Scone, ond Yule Cake, IO to 1 v Blue

* IWave. Won by a neck. Time, lm 161s.

Pace Welter Handicap of 50 sovs,
second horse 3 sovs,

Sf.-i-Mr. D. Lewis's h m Tassion, by Lennox-Ira, ñyrs,

Sst ?lh (Howitt), 1; Mr. J. rhoonix's The Loch, 4yrs,

»st 71b,(M'Carthv1, 2; Mi. George Pike's Sea Hawk,

ÍJTS, 7st TOlh (Johns), 3. Other starter«: Rucnalf II.,

"Ptatiyv .Main, Bulli, Sunderland, Midlothian, Re-

pentant, Arch, Panara. Betting: 5 to 2

i «/ Passion, 3 to I v The Loch, 6 to 1

- V Pelaw Main, 7 to I each v Bulli and Midlothian,

10. to I v others. Won by two lengths.
Time, lm

18'e.
,Junc Handicap of 50 sovs. second 7 sovs, Tm.-Mr.

«T. Davidson's ch g Barris, bv Cydnus-Trident mare,

' iyre, 7rt I21b (Hood), 1; Mr. J. Chambers's The Bairn,

víjrVSst (Bracken), 2; Mr. TV. Brown's The Harvest,

íyrs, Ost 51h 'Smith), .T. Other starters: Chrono

*

trraph, W*at<*rwave, Carnival, Sauce, and P.J.F. Bet

r Ung: 2 to T v Barns, 5 to 2 v Watcrvvave, 4 to T v

The Harvest, 7 to T v Sauce, IO to 1 v other«.

A'splendid start was effected. Carnival, Harris, and
I

The Bairn were smartest away. Nearing tljo straight,)

The Bairn look charge, and was followed by Harris,'

the latter, after au exciting race, winning by a nose..

Time, Im 45s.

,

Trial Handicap of 60 cent, second 7 aovs.
Of.-M-.

Thomas Cook's br g A. Z.. by Rucnalf-La Mascotte,

«yra, 7st 101b (Johns), I; Mr. F. M'Grath's Westmead,
'

*.yre,'8st 121b (Clayton), 2; Mr. P. M'Carthy's Garches.

. ayre, Ost 21b (M'Carthy), 3. Other starters: Stoossct,.

Tartarus. Vnlkyrla, The Imp, Holly Boy,
NcvlUe, I

Çoldstock, and Yankee Lass. Betting: 5 to 2 each'

V StoiBsel and Westmead, 6 to 1 v Garches, 10 to 1

* others. Won by half a length.
Tim", lm 17}».

Welter Handicap of 60 sovs,
second 7 sovs, It.

Mr., R. Solomon's eli g Proprietor, by Projectile-Ida

lin,* 4 yrs, 8st 01b (Mitten), 1; Mr. A. McMahon'a Max

- well, 5 yrs, 7st 71b (Hood) 2; Mi. J. Reynolds' J*etcr,

*

»god, 7st nib (Brennan), 3. Other starters: Slmmer

'

light, Neptunas, Blue Wove, Silvern, Impel, Ponara.

Betting: S to 4 v Proprietor. 4 to I v Blue Wave, I

.
ii to 1 v Maxwell, 7 to T each v Peto, SUvcrn, and

.

Impel. 10 tp 1 v others. Won by two lengths. Time,

"m 31s.

KENSINGTON HACES

The weekly pony and galloway meeting wa» held At
j

Kensington yesterday in vory pleasant weather,
and,

attracted an excellent attendance. Results:

Fifteen Hands Handicap of 35 sovs., cccond 3 and

third 2 sovs., 5f.-E. Lawler'» Miss Kingalcy, by

Kingsley (imp.)-Tortolseshell,
7st 51b (0. Naulty), 1;

J., Johnson's König, "st 101b (E. Julius), 2; W. n.

Moore's Bobs, 7»t 61b (.1. Uannybcl), 3. Other

starters: Cohort, Ost; Illsmarck, Oat; Grafter, S»t 61b;

Kemark, Sst 31b; Thetis, 8st 21b; Sparrow,
8st lib;

Discord, Sst; Princess Hay, Tst lilli; Clinker, Tit »lb; I

Freedom, "st 61b; Lady Gossoon, "st 61b; Quality,

7»t 41b; Bliss, 7st 4lb. Betting:
5 to 1 v Cohort,

6 to 1 ¿ach v Lady Gossoon, Bobs, and Miss Kingsley,

7' to' 1 each v Quality and König, 8 to 1 each v Bis-

marck and Discord, from 10 to «
V other». Won by.

a neck.
. Time, lm 4Js.

'Fourtecn-one Handicap of 30 sovs.,
second 3 and

third 2 sovs., 5Jf.-T.
Nelson's Siege Gun, by Hastings

-Blarney mare, 8«t 71b (J. Klllqrn), 1; J. Hepple'»

Clare, 8st 121b (M. Connell), 2; E. Dale's Colours, I

7s( 21b (V. Fletcher), 3. Other starter»: Miss Moore- <

field, Ost 71b; Silver Rone, Ost 41b; Little Fellow,;

8st 71b: Clarlonettc,"8at 21b; Ethel, 7»t 121b; Wy Fancy. |

7»t 81b; Dolly, 7st; Linda, 7st; Beatrix, Tst Betting:

6 to 4 v Siege Gun, 3 to 1 v Colours, 7 to 1 each v
I

Olarionottc and Miss Moorefield, 8 to 1 v Clare and i

little Fellow,
10 to 1 v other». Won by four lengths, j

Tfme. lm 12»,
Novice Handicap of 23 sovs.,

second 3 and third 21

.ovs., 4if_First division: G. Galliuiore'» Medea, by
Haut Brion (iuip.)-Golden Fkcete, 8st*3lb (E. Smith).

J; J. Tomhnson's Inquisitive, 8st 31b <S. M'Donald), 2;

J. D. Knight's Gundywauk, 8st 71b (J. Killora),
'3.

Other starters: Galtcc, Sst 01b, inc. 21b over; Funny,

istalb; Melody, 8st; Crepúsculo, Sst lib, inc. 31b over;

Slinmerllne, Sst 21b, inc. 41b over; Cockle Shell,

"st 101b; Orara, Tot 01b. netting: S lol v Medea,

3 to I each v Inquisitive
and Cundywauk, 5 to 1 v

Melody, 10 to 1 v others. Won by s head. Time,
6Ss. Second division: A. Higgs'

Silver's Progress,

by Pilgrim's Progress (imp.)-Orphcllrtc, 7st 01b, Inc.

41b over (J. Cartwright), 1; W. Moore's Lynnwood,
7st 01b (V. Fletcher). 2; 1. Tighe'« Exeter, 7st (J.

Tighe), 3. Other starter»: CbaUton, 7st 71b; Monks

hood, 7st 111b,
inc. 41b over; Freda, 7st; Clareasy,

7at; Memo, 7st; Lady Nepean, 7st, Betting: Even

money
on Lynnwood, 6 to 2 v Silver's Progress, 5 to

1 v Exeter, 8 to 10 to 1 v others. Won by two and
a half lengths. Time, 60s. The owners oi the

division winners dividrd.

Fourtcen-two Handicap of 20 aova., second 2 and

third 1-sov., 4Jf.-O. O'Rourke'» Bella, by Blarney,

Est 21b CM. Connell), 1;
S. Bloomfield'» Mia» Chetwynd,

ist (J. Hannybcl), 2; H. Miller's Twilight, bst I J.

Killora), 0. Other starters: Atora, Ost 21b; Merrie

Minnie, 7st 101b; Selina,
Tst 71b; Picotee, 7st (lib;

Grafton Boy, 7st. netting: Even monoy on Hella,

6 to 2 v Twilight, 8 to 1 v Miss Chetwynd, .10 to 1 v I

ethers. Won by two lengths. Time, im. |

Fourteen-tvvo Handicap of 30 »vs., second 3 and

third 3 sovs., 6f.-T. Nelson's 8iegc Gun, by Hastings,

Bit', inc. 71b penalty (.I.
Klllom), 1; G. Galllmorc'a

Little Dod, 8st 111b (E. Smitlo, 3;
A, Tueedlc's

Theresa, 8st 101b (John Byrne), 3. Other starters:

Encourage, Oat 81b; Starling, Ost 31b r>
Energy, Ost 31b;

.Kaedt, 8st 121h; Kcrrek», Sst 71b; Folly, 8st 41b: The

Duchess, "st 131b; Ladjblrd, Tst 121b; Maggie Trent,

7«t 121b; Report, 7st 01b; Silvermine, 7st

61b; C'larette, Tst 01b; Miss Mayfield, "st

61b;. Miss Uavcc, "et. Betting: 3 to 1 v

Siege Gun, 8 to 1 v Starling, 7 to 1 each v Misa

Havoc, Encourage, and The Duchess, 8 to 1 v Maggie

Trent, 10 to 1 v others. Won by two lengths. Time,

lm 61«. \

Kensington Handicap of 60 bots., second 7 and third

8 sovs., 6f.-J. Tomlinsons Waterwitch, by First

Water-Tridcntlne, 7st 81b (A. ColHnan), 1: T. Ward's

impudent, 7st (V. Fletcher}, 2; A. loran'» Lady Loch,

Cat, 101b (M. M'Mahpn), 3. Other starters: Bis-

marck, Sst 101b; Pcarlash, Sst 71b; The Martin,

Set'41b: Kilcoy, 8st 81b; Metallist, 8st 21b; Sweet-

heart, 7st 181b; EBcapc, 7st 121h; Glandore, 7»t 111b;
Smart, Tst 111b; The Dealer,

7st Sib; Berniae, Tst 81b;

Blue Cap U.. 7tt 71b; Zealot,
Tit 61b; Mi« Noble,

7«t 71b, inc. 71h over. Betting: 8 to 1 v Smart,

' 6, to lv Waterwitch. 7 to 1 v Zealot, 10 to 1 v

other».
Won by three lengths. Time, lm l8«.

i
NEW ENGLAND P.C. RACES.

ARMIDALE, 'Wednesday.

) 'The.New* England Proprietary Club held rae« to.

I say. Result«:- !
OpHiing Handicap of 7 sors, 5Í.-Marguerite, by

Sweet William-Margravine, I; Trilby, 2; Fairlight, S.

Trial .Handicap ,ol 6 «ovs, 4L-Belmore by Stanmore

-Beatrice, 1; Spear, 2; Ualfllrt, 3. I

proprietary Handicap of 15 sovs. Of.-Trilby, by Per.

.aus-Phoebe, 1; Clarenza, 2; Marguerite, 3.

'

Welter Handicap of 5 sovs, 4f.-Belmore, 1; Fair

.light, 2; Sergeant, 3.

CAMDEN JOCKEY CLUB.

i

. Fallowing arc entries for the benefit meeting to be!

held on.July 4:

i Trial Stakes-Mt. Russell, Mayday.. Thargomindah, I

Fairy Lass, Bubbles, Alchcm, Bonnie Sun, .Lord Brock

I leight Blend, S.M. (late Bugler), Barry, Woodbcl], Sim

Kerlng.
.

.

Flying Handicap.-St. Simmer, High Rock, Madame

Melba, Caesar, Prince Alba, Lady Brookleigh,
?

Cherry-

ford (late Snapshot), Strruid, Bytliora, W.U.A., Kelton,

Helicon.

, Hack» Race.-Mt. Russell, W.F.,
.

Bubbles, Alchom,
'

Caesar,
Lord Brookleigh, Blend, Marion, Barry, Wood

,

bell.
Bcneflt Handicap.-Mayday, Tatterdemalion. Thargo-

mindah. .High Rock, Dervilli, Madame Melba, Lady

Grace, Caesar, Prince "Alba,
ford i (late

.

Snapshot), 8. M.

By thora, W.U. A., Holton,

Lady Brookleigh, Cherry
(late

Bugler), Showers,
Helicon.

SYDNEY HUNT CLUB.

On Saturday, last the club's hounds met at Fairfield

on,the arrival of,the 0.30 train from Redfern. Tie
day's frport began with a drag hunt out to Edensor

Park, where members were tho
gilesta of Mr. W. II.

Harris.
,

It had been decided to hunt game, and after
an

early lundi tho hounds were pgt into some scrub,
and In a short while had picked up a scent, which

they followed across the clear paddocks of the park]
lor a couple of miles, and then leaving the park

paddocks led the Held across a road Into very thickly
timbered bush. They bad not been long in the
bush when the tongue they gave told the followers
the hounds had sighted. After getting through

thci
bush the pack emerged into clear country* again, and
the quarry could be seen running ahcud. They were

after *. 'fox, ailtl the c-ccltement became intense as he

could be seen racing round the hills. Hounds and1
field kept up the chase, and after a long run lie was

killed. Subsequently the
,

hounds put up and killed

two hares after short nins. Amongst the followers
were:-Mr. George Terry* (master), Mr. Erle Torry
(deputy rooster), Mr. Fltzaimmons, Mrs. Luckie, Sirs

Stace, Miss Kerr, Colonel Holmes, Mr. J. W. J. Lucas,

Mr. L. A. Simpson, Mr. .1. M. Dunlop, Mr. T. H.
Balley, Mr. J. A. Fitzsimmon-*, Mr. Basil Holmes,
Mr. Roy. Forrest, Mr. *M. A. O'Callaghan, Mr. Makin-

son, Mr. Barry, Mr.
Jones, Mr. A. Fullagcr, Mr. Keith

Fullagar, Mr. A. Muston, the huntsman, A. Mason,
whip, Austin Smith, and others.

INTERSTATE FOOTBALL.

. N.S.W. v QUEENSLAND SECOND ÍTÜTEES.'

VISITORS WIN BY 20 TO' NIL.

BRISBANE,. Wednesday. ?. |
The football match, New bouth Wales v Queen«

land Second Fifteen, vv»s played on the Exhibition
Grounds thi»

afternoon, in bright «eather. Thero »a»

a moderate attendance. Teams:
New South Wales.-Full-back, Hedley; three-quar-

ters,. Wickham, Russell, Messenger, Futter; halves,
Mandible and

Matthews; forwards, Burdon, Borland,
Barnett,, Hill, Burgo, Moran, Swanncll, Gavin.

Queensland.-Full-back, Simpson; three-quarters,
Swift, Dean, Carmichael, Campbell; halves, Volter
and Pearce; forwards, Oxcnham, Micbusch, M'Donald,
Kearney, Jansen, Brennan, ticstman, Brcthcrton.

New South Wales «On the t06». From the start
the visitors showed superior combination, and Mes-

senger was playing brilliantly. Dean got his side

out of a difficulty with a useful kick, and for a while

play was in mld-flold. Messenger hit the post from

half-way at a. difficult angle. Futter followed vieil,

and snatched np the ball, but presently Simpson re-

lieved. After some Queensland passing Futter broke

through, and scored, and Mcasengor converted. Queens-
land were shortly afterward penalised, and Mescnccr
kicked from half-wav, and the ball again hit the

post. Smart following by Brennan saw play at the
centre, whçre Pearse

marked, and Simpson followed

with a good line kick. From the throw-in .Messenger
secured, and passed

to
Smith, to Russel, who scored

an .unconverted try. Smith soon afterwards scored,
and Futter kicked the goal. Barnett and Gavin were

pla}inn a splendid game, tho latter following up well.

Mandible was opening the game nicely, and showing

good form. From a tree Simpson kicked unsuccess-

fully for goil. The half-time scorci were:-New

South Wales. 18'to nil.

On resuming the Queensland forwards took the

hall into New South Wales territory, and Hedley rc

licicd. Moran in the van of the forwards followed

up the kick, and brought play into Queensland's .'5,

v\horo Voller kicked cleverly, but soon afterwards

fumbled the hall. Messenger kicked finely down tho

field, and Smith gathered the return kirk, and sent

the ball to Futter, who cleverly centred. Simn«on
wa»

plaving
a grand game for Queensland, kiekine

nnd tackling beautifully. From some scrummaging
?Russell dashed in, and Katherine, ran up the

fleld. and scored, and Messeneer kicked a goal.
Now

South Wales, 23 to nil. ' The visitor« now outshone

their opponents
in overv department of the rame. Aft»r

a feint at possins Russell airain scored. Futter fall

in» at goal. Simpson fumbllne, allowed Smith to

score an unconverted' try. Jansen put in a dodcy
run; he was plavinu a eood »arno. Presently Rus-

sell aeain ran up the field. Smith, after force

'nt
'

nl«v. broke awov. hut was taekled hv Simmon.

rult time: New South Wales, 21: O'toemlnnd Seennd

Fifteen, nil. Mes«niror plaved a brilliant game. Rus-

sell, Futter, and Gavin were good.

QUEENSLAND TEAM FOR NEXT MATCH.

BRISBANE. Wednesday.
The following leam has been pickis!

to represent I

Queensland against New South Wales next Saturday:

FuJUiack, P. Carmichael; three-quarters, J. D. M'Lean,

G. .Watson, E. Chrlstensen, R. Brown; half, M. Doro;
.

flve-eighth, F. Abeam; forwards. A.* Scott. A. Oxlade,
V. Ov-onham, G. Gutteridge, A. Jansen, B. Lucas, J.

Fiholiy, P. Flanagan.

ST. GEORGE TEAM FOR WOLLONGONG.

Tho following team «UI rcprejent St-'George
District

ac-ainst Ulawarra Union at Wollongong on Saturday
next:-T. Bell, O Haddon, 0. Thomas, B. Andrews,

J. Stubbs. D. B. Carroll. 0. Lee,
W. Joass, F. Sloan,

B. Thompson, J. Mclennan, A. Weekley, R. Small

wood,
E. Courtney, W. Jarvis, T. Eagar, and two

'others to be selected. The team will leave Sidney

by 8.30 train on Saturday morning, returning on

Sunday morning.
-

I

.lUE AMATEUR CHAMPIONSHIP OF ENGLAND.

It was cabled some tims ago that the English

amateur championship had been won by James Robb.

Files to hand contain the Information
that the other

flnalhrt «a» O. C. Lingen,
'

Some sensation was caused in the second and third

round» by the defeat of «ov-eral leading players. John

Ball, whose form in the international
match and other

recent event» - had made bim a strong tip for tho

championship, Robert Maxwell, and the holder, A, G.

Barrv, were only' a few of the celebrities who fell.

by the way. For Instance, tho Hon. 0. Scott, last

year's runner-up,
was nut out by a little-known Welsh

golfer In O. H. Turnbull" while II. II. Hilton, the1

open and amateur ex-champion, sustained a bad beat-1

ing at the hands of Deny s F. Ransom, an old Cantab, I

who has not long returned from abroad. George

Spencer, a young member of tho Blackheath G.O.,

was rcsoonslblc (or tho overthrow of Maxwell, and ho

gave Sidney Fry a tough
match In the afternoon, Fry

only winning on the home green. Ball waa beaten

liv his old rival, J. ' E. Laidlay, while Barry was

defeated by* II, B. Gillies, a New ¡feilandcr, who rowed

for Cambridge In tho inter-'vorsity \boat race two

yean ago.
There

was another remarkable day's golf when the

fourth and fifth round» were played, Of the cv

liolders who had survived the third round,
Leslie

Balrour-Melvllle
waa defeated by W. II. Stoddart, and

J. E. Laidlay by R. W. Lealhart, who a few years

ago raprocntei Cambridge I» the inter-'vanity match.

Horace Hutchinson got through the fourth round, but
was then knocikcd out by E. A. Smlrkc, the young

i Sunningdale golfor, who won laBt year's Stock Exchange
tournament. Smirke putted splendidly, and owed
his success to his work on the greens. T. K. Ashton,
a Cheltenham player pobscsRing great patience atti

deliberation,- created one of the sensations of the day
bv defeating Sidney Fry. Edward Blackwell, whoso

chances were fancied by many experts, hit some of his

longest tee shots against R. i*. Orr, but the latter was

much more ? accurate in the iron shots on the green,'
and Blackwell was beaton. The match of the day
was that between Robb and Graham. The golf on

both sides was brilliant, and Robb, although going
round in 76, only won by a hole.

|

In the sixth round Robb defeated It. W. Orr, 4 and 5:
?

and C C. Lingen scored a
TtJtory

over J. Gordon

, Simpson by 1 hole. In the semi-final Robb beat

,

II. S. Colt. S up and 4; and Lingen defeated Smirke,
4 and 2. The particular» ot the final arc not yet to

I

baud.

COURSING.

'

KENSINGTON CLUB.
As

advertised, the Kensington Club will begin a two
da.vs'i meeting to-day. The "going", is in excellent

order, and some good sport should be witnessed.
.

FOOTBAÏi.

RUGBT.

Tlie Metropolitan Rugby Union last night decided to

»end-a schools-team to Brisbane during this season.

Permission has been granted the Sydney* Harriers to

hold a race during
the interval of the Auokland City,

Club match at the-Sport« Ground.

The protest lodged by Glebe Borough against Manly j

Borough for play Ing an unqualified man was last night j

decided in favour of Glebe.

HAMPDEN PARK OVAL.
Dissatisfaction was expressed by Alderman Howard!

at the last meeting of the Paddington
Council con-j

corning tbo action of the Rugby Union with regard to

what ho considered their unfair treatment in the matter

of first grade matches on Hampden Oval. He instanced

how outside teams were opposed to one another,
while

the local player» were-cither told off to ltushcutter

Bay or to some other ground. This fact, he contended,
was responsible for a loss of at least £50 to the Pad-

dington Council. He argued that strong action should

bo
'

taken. The connell clerk informed the meeting

that the union had given tho matter consideration,
and

in all probability matches of the class desired would

be act down for tho oval.

AUSTRALIAN RULES.

PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

. l'ctenjham B, 2 goals (Furlcy* and Nutt), defeated
'

Smith-street, Balmain, 1 goal (Watson), on Leichhardt

Oval after a close and fast game.

Camdenville, 0 goals (Vickery 2, Kelso Mannix 2,

and Clayton), defeated St. Peters, 4 goals (Parry 2,

Keogh and Russell), at Smidmorc's paddock, Sydenham.
Vickery*. Clayton, and Hill played well for the win-

ners, and Keogh and Russell for St. Peters.
Bourkc-stl-cct, 2 goals (Bourke 2),

defeated North

Newtown. 1 behind,
on Alexandria Oval. This match

was umpired by 'Mr.' W. J. Mitchell, a member of elie

visiting Queensland team.
'

Canterbury v West Marrickville, at England's riad-

dock, resulted in favour of tho former by 0 goals to 4.

For the winners Slingsby-
was in capital goal-kicking

form, scoring 7 goals, and L. Carr, Colliver, and Rosa-

mond played well. Carrcet, Scott, and Bladwell played

well for Marrickville-West. Mr. II. Myers waa field I

umpire.

CATHOLIC PRIMARY SCHOOLS.

The following 1» the draw for this afternoon'» piar. I

to start at 8.30:-Sr, Thomas', Lewisham, v St,
¡

Charles'1 A, Waverley, at Redfern Oval;'St. Joseph's,
Newtown, v St. Joseph's, Woollahra, at Sydney Cricket

Ground No. 2; St. Augustine's, Balmain East v St. i
Charles'

B, Waverley at Wentworth Oval ; St. Francis",
I

Padriuntiw v Sacred Heart B, at Hampden OvaL

AUSTRALIAN G.C. v MARRICKVILLE G.C.
*

ASSOCIATE-MEMBERS'
MATCH.

Played at Marrickville and won by the horne team

by 21 to nil. Score»:

Marrickville
G.G. Australian G.C.

Mrs. Aitken .iq v Miss Trevor Jones to

Misa O. Trevor Jones 2 v Mrs. Lethbridge .. 0

Mrs. Ashdown .... 4 v Mrs. Pring . 0

Mrs. Oraras . 6 v Miss Wray . 0

Mr». Hill . n
'

v Mrs. Thiel . 0

Mrs. Roberts .
3 v Mrs. Nathan -

0

5 1

COUNTRY FOOTBALL.

GRENFELL. Wednesday.
Grenfell defeated Young to-day.

TEMORA, Wednesday.
A football match, Southern Union v South West-

ern Union, was won by the former by 8 to 3, after a

close game.
WAGGA, Wednesday.

Wagga beat Narrandera Association by 80 points to

43.

GOLF.

COUNTRY WEEK.

The following programme has been drawn up for

the country wock:

Saturday, July 14: Open competition v bogey, at

Concord.

Monday-, July 10: Country v Suburbs, at Concord.

Tuesday, July 17: Country v A.G.O., at Kensing-

ton; ladies' competition, at Kensington

Wednesday, July l8: Morning, three-ball match,

country v professional; afternoon, Country v Royal

Sydney G.C., at Rose Bay.

Thursday, July 10: Country championship,' at Roso

Bav, and theatre nicht.

Friday, July 20: Mixed foursomes, at Killara.

There will be the customary concession of return

journey
at single fare, and players will bo honorary

members of all ' the golf
club» during their stay in

Sydney.
The arrangements for country .week arc in

the hand» of Messrs. A. 0. Gilles,
E. D. Hoben, and

R. A. Warden. /

THE LADIES' CHAMPIONSHIP OF ENGLAND.
I The heats up to the semi-final in the Ladies* Cham-

pionship of England have already been referred to iii

these columna. In the f-cmi'flnuls Mita Bertha Thomp-
son, the holder, defeated Mrs. G, H, Sumptcr, 8 up
and 2 to piny, and Mrs. Kennion heat Misa Dorothy
Campbell, 8 up and 1 to

play.
' In the final Mrs, Kennion defeated Miss B. Thomp-

son, 4
up and 8 to play.

"

Mrs. Kennion sprang into

prominence .by defeating;
Miss Florence llcr.let in the

fifth round.

CYCLING AND MOTORING.

ENFIELD BICYCLE CLUB.

The following rider» have been selected to represent
the above club in the third heat oi the Dunlop inter
club premiership on Saturday:-H. K. Maxwell, E. L.

Betts, H. L. Nicholson, U. N. Cannon, F. Powys;
emergencies, M. Deane, W. Hughes, W, White, and

It. R. Stephens.

DUNLOP INTERCLUB RACE.

The Swift and Eastern Suburbs bicycle
clubs havel

picked the lollovving men to represent them in the

third heat of the Dunlop premiership, which «ill bei

run on Saturday:
Swift Club.-II. Larsen. P. Mutton, E. M'Gregor,

C. Outcllffe, E. Bailey, G. Lyons, S. Dow, N. Herrod, J.

M'Gregor.
Eastern Suburbs Club.-H. W. Thompson, R. L. Blake,

A. E. Stewart, W. Grist, L. Neuland. Emergencies:
R. A. Brown, li. Falklngham, J. C. M'Naught, and

A. Rutherford.

GORDON-BENNETT CUP RACE.

E1 GL\ND ASKS FOR ITS REV» AL

As soon is the great motor our race, known a» the

Grand Prix his been run, England intends calling
an international meeting, with tho view of asking

that the Gordon Bennett Cup contest shall be re

vii ed It is understood that, except for slight
modi

illations the Autemobile Clubs of Gnat Britain and

Ireland will ask for the» nee to he run on the old

lines, i c , it will be n speed contest,
in which the

number of cars representing each country nhill hr

limited to three, and tint the vehicle« and all their

pvrta must he eonitructed entirely m the countries
which thev represent The raco would lie run under

the rules of the Mitomohile Club of rraucc

A rather import int proposition on the part of the

Inglish Club is for the weight limit to be reduced

from 1000 kilogrammes to 850 kilogrammes, the bal
ance leing nndc up with ballast It is considered

|

that this distribution of weight would be more calen
latcd to perfect the touring vehicle than the 1000

kilogrammes limit

1 urther proposals aro that the cars shall be driven

bj members of the club» taking part, tho entry fee

te bo 3000 francs, which, except in. the case of the

promoting countrj, wdl be the extent of the pro-
moting club s Habilita England further stipulates that

tho entries should close at the end of each j car, and
tnat the race should be run in Mav or June

Opinion in the leading motor circles in London was

in favour of the new proposals

FORBES G.C.

FORBES, Tuesday.
The 18-hoIe handicap stroke competition for a

trophy presented hy Mr. Grinsted was won by Mr.
II, J. Phillips. Mr. Penn; father wa» second.

BOMBALA, Wednesday.
The l8 hole stroke competition for Mrs. n. Hart's

trophy took place on the club'» links on Saturday,
vthen Mr, J, Chirnside won off scratch with a total of
01. The bcorea were:

J. Chirnside . 01 »cr 01
P. J. Jonas . 111-14-07
Rev. M. Auld . 100-5=101
W. T. Edwards*.:. 107-5=102

,

S. H. Butts . 112-8=104
R. i.ddlo . 121-18=100

THE GRAND PRIX.

The result of the Grand Tri*, the gmt motor ctr

nee open io the world, which waa to have taken

place o\or the Sarthe circuit in «trance on the 26th
nnd 27th inst, should be cabled over

to-da»t As is

well known, the Grand Prix is u race instituted by
the Automobile-Club of France, backed bj the French

manufacturers, to take the pli^e o( the once famous
Conlon Bennett Hawng won tho bttcr race two j cara

in succession, France, in order to retain her great

reputation for turning; otit (¡peed motors and also to
establish a new race that would he more roniuneratite
than the cup contest, while at the same time ghing
here a preponderating représentation, decidrd to take
no further part in the Gordon Bennett but to race

instead in the Grand Prix
Nearlj all the nations

who
usually took part in the Gordon Bennett inter

national ctent resented France's action, so much u>

indeed, that neither England nor
America, accordinj

to the latest
filfe, wero represented in the Grand

Prix That the latter event waa not trul> interna
tirtnal m character is etidrnt from the fart thai out
of a total entrj of cars France alone liad 25 Italy
having 6, and Gcrmanj S Thirteen finns altogether
were to bite been represented In the nee, ten of
which were Freneh, two were Italian, and one Ger
man Had it not been that Itah and German} at
the last miment decidrd to compete in tho Grand

Prix the etcnt might well have been called a contest
for French motor cars As it is, wl*h such an o\cr

whelming representation. Franco will indócil be un

Juclcj if Elie docs not anneic the big etcnt

KRAMER DEFEATS POULAIN.
The famous American sprinter, Frank

Kramer, mot I

Poulain, last gear's world's champion, on the 26th
of Maj, at Xantes. Tlirce races were run. Jn ¿ho
first I»oi)]iiin beat the Ahierican, but in so doing forced
his rival on to the pra«, and the race was ro-run. In

¡the second match Kramer commenced sprinting 300
janis from the upe, and, goinp all out, gained the
\erditt by a -wheel. The third race was similarly
won

h> the American, who thus secured the match.
At the same meeting Kramer non a DOO metres handicap
from scratch, in 1m 15s.

PACED RACING IN GERMANY.
Fourteen thousand spectators put in an appearance at

the new velodrome, at Stcghlitz, near Berlin, a month

ago, when Piet Dickcntmann br-at Butler, tho Ameri-

can, Gunther. Dcnikc,- and otiiera in a 100 kilometre
paced race. The German put up new worlds' records
from 50 kilometres to the finish, covering the full

distance in lh 12m 42s, the hour score being S2 kilo-

mètres 680 metres. At this meet Paul Darragon beat
Ivor Goor, Ryser, and Arend, in a 50 .kilometre paced
race. Robl, on tho same day, at Zclnndorf, defeated

Guignard und H über in a one hour paced match.

MOTOR RECORD ATTEMPT.

Mr. A. J. Powell, the Annandale crack, turned up
at Homebush yesterday afternoon in ordtr to make au

attempt on the five miles road record of this Slate.

He vvaB mounted on a single ey Under Antoine motor
of 1-n p. Murray, who also »as to have attempted the
record on a 3 1-3 li.p. Duchel, failed to put in an ap-

pearance A big crowd assembled at the starting and

finishing points
to witness the run. Unfortunately til"

roads were in a very bad state, and Powill conse-

quently did not cover the full distance. He rodu

three miles, however, in the fast time of 4m '8s, anti

had it not been that a Sock of sheep got
on the road

at Flemington and delayed
the motorist for fully

403, a grand
record would no doubt have been ac-

complished. Taking into account that a stoppage and

start again means a serious delay, it is just possible

that the Annandale crack would have recorded about

4m for the distance. It Is Mr. Po\vcIl's intention to

make another attempt on the full distance at an early
date, when the road and weather conditions shall be

more favourable for the ride. Should the Homebush

conree not he in a proper state for racint;, when the

next trial will bo made an alternative course will prob-

ably be adopted. Murray will most likely accompany

Powell In the next attempt.

OVERLAND BY MOTOR CUl
.,

To accomplish a journey
from Sidney to Melbourne i

ia at all times an arduous task, anti one that fev

motorista look forward to with pleasure, unless tue
j

car on which tho trial is attempted is of the very best

design and manufacture,
fit to stand the severe bumps

and knocking
about which are invariably experienced !

over certain portions of the course. It will be reinem-1

bcred how, in th» surveying trip made about this

month last year,
Messrs. James, Rand, and Troctor I

had such unique experiences
in crossing

moras&es,

swamps, rivers, etc. At times, especially near the

Victorian border, their car got so embedded in the

"gluopots" that they
liad to employ manual and norsc ?

labour to get the motor again on to firm ground. From
¡

Slolbournc comes an account of a trip made on a 20

h.p. Fiat car driven by Mr. Mark Foy, of Sydney. The

run to Melbourne was made some days ago. With

a party
of friends on board, Mr. Foy went down the

South Coast to Nowra, then across Kangaroo Valley,

and up the Cambewarra Mountains to Moss Vale, From

the latter town the journey was continued to Goul-

burn,
and thence to Gundagai, where heavy tain

started on the worst part of this road. Fortunately,

the car was completely covered in, and as there were

plenty of ruga the cold and dreary journey
was made

as pleasant as possible.
Several nasty creeks and cul- !

verts were encountered- after passing Albury» and the

"gluepots" proved exceptionally tricky. Notwith-

standing, however, the miles of continuous elUBh and

mud, and the many inconveniences arising out of the
'

recent bush fires, the Fiat behaved splendidly through-

out. In.fact, during the whole trip the tyros with-

stood all punctures,
and not a bingle nut or bolt re-

quired to bo lightened or adjusted-a remarkable tes-

timony of the excellence of the Hat Company's motor

|c,i.

. MOTOR BOATING. .
That there is no recogniBcd standard ot design for

mied boitail« very evident from the fact that no two

¿estant«"of these particular
craft agree on any parti

culaf niode . Recently a novel forra of construe«T

found in no other launch afloat ha. been adopted by
ur AT Knowles in Baby Simplex.

Tho»o who

have examined «Te Iii« »f the
Ifttff.hwo

been greatly

ImnreiMd with their «peed possibilities ana novel fe*

taw£-M.much so, liWcd, that »cvcral prominent

T£ri«& have expressed their intention,
of adopting

SSrt of the characteristic feature» of thin era». It

S Snderstcod that one racine model ¡»already
under

constrSnT lollowing in ali detail t!.I» particu
ar

i«mä ¡weent th«t it i» being
made somewhat lighter

to suit the «moll"i-h.p. engine
with which it ia being

fitted The Ïï5n«rï«ble speed attained of late by the

Baby Simplex
ha, made all motor «nthu»lan. in Syd

""?S0*?.innre imnaticnt to see th« proposed
match

J9L*Sf iTr and ¿àdy Eileen (late Standard III.)

come off. It ^ill beSLembered that the latter bott

had » runaway race in the trial for »peed lunch«

.ÂT. mnntha back, and that the contest which »ho

woTwa» .obheS of some interest by Baby Simplex not

darting! A» the latter has now had a new- propeller

fitted In Place of the one that got damaged prior to

ti o »peed championship event, cnthujlaut»
are anxious

tb seo Baby Smplox'ahd Lady Eileen try conclu

sion»? Uni«ual Interest i» centred in the coming

See! which I» «ne of-tim chief topics of conversation

it present
In local motor circle». It Is understood

that a big prlro
will bo given to the winner of the

mutch.

CABll OF A NEW OAR.

The chief attention a new car requires is in the mat- I

ter of lubrication, which «Iwuld bo freo and plentiful,

with due consideration for the troubles Induced by ex

cesslvo supply to the cylinder. This usually
cause«

rapid fouling of ignition polntB; hut a new cylinder

generally lets more oil
past

the piston at first than
after a little running, so the supply should not bo cut
down too much from this symptom unless persistent.

All important nuts and bolt» should be scrutinised for
looseness after a run, especially those supporting de-
tached parts of the'mechanism, such aß the silencer,
carburetter, pump, etc., not, of course,

omitting those
of the steering gear and brakes, It is alwa-vs neces-

sary to sec that the petrol, water, and lubricating oil

pipfs arc freo from obstructions arding frcm dirt or

waste left in the tanks.

NEW SOUTH WALES SPORTS CLUB.

AMATEUR BOXERS AND WRESTLERS ENTER- I

TA1NED.

At the imitation of the directors of the Kew South

Wales
Sports Club, the contestants (winners and IWrs)

in recent boxing and wrestling championships promoted

b) the abo\c body assembled last etcning at the

ABO. Rooms, *itt street, when they v*cre entertained

at a smoke concert and supper. The president (Mr
h S Marks) occupied the chair. During

the evening

the following toasts were submitted and duly honoured

-"The King," "Amateur Roxing and Wrestling," "The

Winners, *"lhe Losers," "The Officials," "The (Press,"
and '*The Chairman

"

\ musical programme was carried out, and amongst
those who contributed were Messrs. W. Walsh, R,

Watson, S C\rdon, D. llcllmrich, W. J. Armstrong,

Hoskin«, .uid T. Smith.

Tho Farmers' Wlhter School at Hawkes-

bury Collcgo is tho subject of a doublo pago

of illustrations In this wook's "Sydney Mall."

-Advt.

For Influenza and Colds in the Und Woods' Creat

Peppermint Cure. U ti.-Advt.

LAWN TENNIS.

BOMBALA, wcdnesaay.

!

In the final round of the ladies' iragie h-uidlcap.
Miss Edith Wildash defeated Ula« Adams. 100 to 60
pointa. The trophy is a bl**li(*T-iiic roquet, presen*.
ted by Mr. ii. Joseph, the president oi the club.

ATHLETICS.

Tile Sydni-y Harrier» will hold a mile open handi-

cap during the interval of the Auckland City v New-
town Kilroy football match on Saturday, July 7. En-
tries close at Sports Club on June 30th, at 8 p.m.

SWIMMING.

CECIL HEALY IN LONDON.

An English exchange sa) s -"The famous ÎTow South
Wales swimmer, Cecil

Heal}, has arrived In London,
and

hopes to stay here during the early part of llic I

season and competo in the 100 Yards English Chain

pionshlp
at Nottingham on Tilly 12,

a rice in which
G M Daniels Cwlio arrives at the end of the month),
Stolliin He lla'ma} (the holder), and I 11 Beroi
shire arc cxpeiteti to luke part lleal.v was Jiratvti

at \then*., but pvptcts to reproduce sonic of his r*.

markablc Vustralian times vv-en ho has become ie

clIinatKciI He lyon the Australasia li 100 Tarils

Championship lait December in 60 3 os, tins being his
second win and swam second to the late IÏ B hieran
in the 220 >ards Ho also won tim hew South
Wales TOO jards in 69 2 5s In \ustrilia Healy has

equalled R Cavill s record of 6Ss for the 100 varil"

and startlnr; In a handicap of the Fist Sjdnej Club

from the scratch mark, won Ins he-it in W 3 5s As

however, this vi is accomplished without costume the
record «as not passed

"

THE GUN.

COOMA, Wednesday.

A day's pigeon »hooting open to member» of the

Cooina Polo Club and other polo club» took place at
the racecourse.

In the Lady'» Bracelet, a handicap match with a

snrcpstakc of £1, 14 »hooters, the sweepstake wa»

divided at the fifth round by E. A. Bjric, II. T. Rose,
and II. Hepburn. E. A. Ryrie missed the Oth hird,
II. Hepburn uilsacd the 0th, and U. T. Rose killing,
won the trophy.

Sweepstake» resulted as follow»:-No. 1, 14 «hooter»,
divided by E. H. Litchfield. II. B. Ryrie, H. Hepburn,
II.

Rose, A. T. Row, J. J. Howell, and E. A. Ryrie,
on the fourth bird.

No. 2, 14 shooter», divided by O. B. Ryrie, H. S.

R'Tie, and \V. A. Lang, on the fourth bird.

No. 3. IS «hooter», divided by C. C. Sellar, E. W.

Smart, o. B. Ryrie, and E. H. Litchfield, on the fourth

hird.

No. 4. 14 »hooter», divided by J. J. Howell, C. C.

Sellar, and O. C. Litchfield, on the second hird.

No. s. 12 Bhootera, divided by Ucssrs. t. W. Smart,
A. T. Rose, and E. II. Litchfield, on tho fltth bird.

No.
ft,

12 shooters, divided by \lcjsrs. A. T. Rose,

J. Stewart, and C C. Sellar, on the fourth bird.
No. 7, 11 ahooters, dirided bv E. W. Smart, O. C.

Litchfield, J. J. Howell, and E. II. Litchfield, on tho

iflith bird.

BILLIARDS.

TI1Ï MARKERS' TOURNAMENT
Tlie above was continued at llciron anti Smith's I

Hilliard Parlour, Castlercagh-strcet, lost night, when

",1.0.11., rec. 250, beat S. Callinon, rec. 290, hy O'. |

The games for to-night arc:-,1. Gurney, rec. 2,50, v

A. Holdsworth, rec. 310; "Exchange, rec. 275, y F. Orr,
rec. 275.

"

Assumed names.

BOXING.

At the National Sporting Club hall this afternoon

Bull Nicholls and Jack Willis will box the bent of 20

round», and a» both arc in strict training and well]
matched an interesting contest may be assured.

SHIRE COUNCILS.

ABERCROMBIE.-The appointment of Mr. E. F.l

| Torry, of the work« office, Bathurst,
as shire clerk waa.

conlirmed. Ariangcmcnts were alio mado with the

police to collect the rolls.

BLAXLAND.-Mr. C. E. Djlziel waa »elected a» clerk

from 29 applicants.
HOGAN-Mr, G. 0. Shaw was appointed tempor-

ar} clerk, at a salary of £2.

BULLI.-The shire council has decided that one of

the pav Saturda)s in November be recommended a»

the mon suitable for polling day,
and that Bulli be

the principal polling place. Cr. Robertson roiled sev-

eral points relative to the respective right» of occu-

piers and owners of propcrtj.
The matter will he

rcierrcd to the Minister for further advice.

COOLAH.-Tile polling place
will be Coolah, and

Saturdav was recommended aa the most convenient da)

for polling.
Councillors' expense» were fixed at Ss for

full da> meetings.

GUNNING.-Mr. Leslie Morgan was appointed coun-

cil clerk, subject to the approval al the Minister.

HARWOOD-Mr. E. G Hattcreley, C.P.S., na» ap-

pointed secretar» at a salar; of t.2 10s. Lawrence

will be named aa the principal colling place, but

Maclean will be recommended as more suitable,

MITCHELL and KYAJIUA.-Boih council« decided

to request
the police to immediately cutnmoncc pre-

paring the rall».

MULWARREE-A meeting of the Mulwarrce Shire

Council
was held at Goulburn on Wedneeda). The

last Friday
In November wa» suggested as most suit

able for polling day, with ùoulburn as the principal

polling place. Mr. A. W. Bullen was selected as

temporär) council clerk at a salary of £3 per week,

conditional on Government approval
of that amount.

TIMBREBOL'GIE.-Mr. p. B Samuels, solicitor. Tran-

gie, was appointed
clerk at a «alary of £2 10s. Tran-

gie will be chief polling place.

WALLAltOOBA.-Mr. S. N. Dark waa appointed clerk

at a salary ot £1 is Od. Gresford was recommended

as suitable for the central polling place,
and Dungog

a» being more central, although the latter le a muni-

cipality, and Wednesday sa the most suitable d.i) of

the week for polling.

THE ANTI-TKUST BILL.

TO THENEDITOB OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-When tho Commerce) vAct waa a bill

tho hon. tho Attoruoy-Gonoral said "wc do

not intond to create grados."

Whether ho waa rieht or not time has

shown. Tho question 1b, did he really knew

what he was talking about, or did ho designed-

ly attempt to mislead the Opposition?

I am led to ask this question because the

same gentleman during the second reading ot

tho Anti-Trust Bill, when dealing with tho

question of dumping, and the prohibition ot

goods, after tho report ot the board, said

("Hansard" No. 3, session 1906, page 384),

"The Minister Is responsible for his actions

to Parliament, which always has It in Its

powers to review his decisions."

Now, I wonder whother tho hon. gentleman

really knows what he Is talking about, or

whether this statement of his was mado to

mislead Parliament.
Tho bill Is very cloar on the point of the

non-intervention of Parliament in connection

with the decision of tho Minister through the

Governor-General, tor It says, clause It!, "and

those goods shall, if Imported In contravention

of this section,' bo' doomed to bo prohibited

imports within the meaning of the Customs

Act 1901,
and the provisions of that Act shall

apply to the goods accordingly."
Undor clause G6 of the Customs Act thoro

Bocms no redress once prohibition Is pro-

nounced, "and goods imported contrary to any

such condition or restriction shall bo prohibi-

ted Imports."
Under clause 271 of Customs Act regula-

tions havo to bo published in "Gazette;" tako

effect from a certain date, and bo laid before

Parliament at certain times, but thoro Is this

proviso, "But If
either Houso of tho Par-

liament passes a resolution at any timo with-

in üftoen Bitting days after such regulations

have boon laid before such Houso, disallow-

ing any regulation, such regulation shall there-

upon cease "to have effect."

Mr. Attorney-General may refer to clause

19 of tho Anti-Trust Bill, "In all cases of

prohibition,
the report of the board Bhall be

laid before both the Houses of Parliament

within seven days aftor the proclamation, or

if tho Parliament is not then sitting, after

the next mooting of Parliament."

I have an Idea that where In one Act a cer-

tain clause Is put In, and a Bomewhat similar

clause appears In another Act, any omiBsIon

Is designed.

Any way some security would be given to

the Importer 1Î the very necessary proviso

of Parliamentary sanction were added to

clauso 9.

The Anti-Trust Act (If passed) will be a

self-contained measure, not being "Incorpor-

ated and read as one with" any other Act.

Where any Act Is to bo construed with It, It

says so, and thus thore Is a necessity for the

proviso abovo referred to.

Its omission Is, In my opinion, absolutely

fatal to tho rights of the importing public.

I am. otc, HENRY CHAS. MITCHELL.

June 26.

SHEEP SALES.
.

ENGLISH BREEDS NEGLECTED.

PRICES SHOW REDUCTION.

Messrs. Hill, Clark, and Co., in conjunc-
tion with Powers, Rutherford, and Co., of

Melbourne, bold their fourteenth annual stud

shoep fair in Messrs. Harrison, Jones, and

Dovlln's warohouso, Macquarlo-placo, yester-
day.' They submitted a cataloguo of 1728

puro rams and ewos, comprising 1074 "Shrop
sbiros, Lincolns, LelcoBtors, and Soutb'downs,
Thoro was a modorato representation of

both

local and Interstate buyers.
Demand for Shropshlros was very restricted,

and with tho exception of Individual cases

whoro particularly good sheep wore Inter-

spersed throughout the series, competition
was dull. "Prices showed a reduction of fully
60 per cent, as compared with rates obtained

for .similar sheep last year. McssrB. Button
Bros.' offerings woro much sought after, be-

ing sheep of excellent quality.
Lincolns were also somewhat disappointing

to sellers, Mr. Oppenhcim's contribution be-

ing the only lot which changed hands at sat-

isfactory rates.
The Southdowns had to be loft over, and

will bo offered on Monday next aftor the me-

rinos.
Mr. J. A. Cochrane's Border Letcesters had

good inquiry, but the few English Lolcesters
were neglected, and 'found disposal at rather
low figures.

Thi. hammer was wielded by Mr. J. C. Stan-
ford, i

Following aro the sales:

SHROPSHIRE STUD EWES,

On account of Messrs, Dutton Brothers, Oaklands,
Tasmania. Five ewes.

One, Gilchrist, Watt, and Co., 11 guineas, two, 12
guineas; one, C.

Hope, 7 guineas; one, Gilchrist, Watt,
and Co., 13 guineas. Average price, £11 11s.

On account of samo sellers. Twelve «wes.

.J'1!, R. A. Marsden, 8 guineas, one 6J guineas;
one.

Gilchrist, Watt, and Co., 7 guinea«, one 9 guineas,two 10 guineas, one 11
guineas; two, B. Cutler, 9

guineas, one 4 guineas, one 9 guineas; one, K. Suttor,.
6 guineas. Average prict, £7 16a 8d.

On acoount of Mr. T. W. Jenkins, Saltwater River,
Tasmania. Ten ewe«.

'

I

One, A. Stafford, Narrabri, 4' guineas, one 5 guineas,
and 2 at 6J guineas; one, J. Reynolds, 51 guineas.
Average price £5 9s 2d. I

On account of Mr. 0. II. Read, Roscnvale, Tasmania,
|Fifteen ewes.

Eight, to E. W. Cansdcll,- Nimitybelle, 3' guineas.
and two at 3j guineas; four, Wlnchcombc, Carson, and
Co., 3} guineas. Average price, £3 12a lOd. I

On account of same seller. Fourteen ewes.
I

Two, A. Stafford, 2J guineas, and 12 at
21 guineal.'

Average price, £2 8s 9d. I

On account of Mr. G. R. Davis, Bello Vue,
Tasmania.

Thirty-one
ewes.

.

'

Three, A.
Jaques, 3J guineas; three, R, A. Marsden,

SJ guineas, and three at 31 guineas; three, Wlnchcombc,
Carson, and Co., 3 guineas; six, N. M'Donald, i

guineas; six, N. Reynolds, 3 guineas; three, E. Lockyer,
2] guineas; four, Cansdcll, 3 guineas. Average price,
£3 5s 7d.

On account of Messrs. Button Brother«, Oaklands,
I

Tasmania. Nine cwta.

Two, C. Hope, 8 guinea«, five 8' guinea«, two 9
guineas. Average price, £8 l8« 8d.

I

On account of Mr. Harold W. Blyth, Oaklands,
|

Tasmania. Five ewe«,

loree, J. ircartny, Jj guineas; two, Cutler, 4

guinea«. Average price, £4 10s lOd.
I

On account of Mr.
George J. Featherstone, Belmont,

Sorell, Tasmania. Ten cvvos.

Five, Cansdcll, 2¡ guineas; five, S. Reynolds, ÜJ
guineas.

.

1

On account of Mr. L. A. Allanby, Flimlcy Park, j
Tasmania.

1

Eight, J. M'Cartliy, 2' guineas; two, Wlnchcombc,
Carson anti Co., 2' guineas.

On account of Mr. Thomas Long, Tea Tree, Tas-
mania. Six ewes.

Six, Gilchrist, Watt, and Co., S' guineas.
On account of Mr. Hassett Dickson, Richmond, Tas-

mania. Thirty
ewe«.

Four, W. Cutler, 3 guineas; four, A. Stafford, 3

guineas; four, II. Allord,
3

guineas; Uve
'

S. Reynolds, 25 guineas; four, W. Rey-
nolds, ï| guineas; four, T. A. Noble, 2J guineas.
Average price, £2 18s 5d. 1

On account of Mr. O. N. Bellettc, Sunny Brae, Sorell,
Tasmania. Seven ewes.

Four, J. M'Cartliy, 3 guineas, and three 2J guineas.
Average, £2 18s Od. I

On account of Mr. Thornton, Wiall, Victoria.

100 em* I

rive. S. R. Walker, 3] guineas; five, T. M'Donald,

21 guineas; five. J. M'Carthy, 2' guineas, and five

2¡ guineas; 80, A. Stafford, 2i guineas. Average price,
£2 3s 4d.

On account of Mr. A. Bollcnhagcn,
Fluen.

Three, J Mettam, }\ guinea.

SHROPSHIRE STUD RAMS.

On account of Mr. A. II. Webster, Cambridge,
Tasmania.

One, J. M'Cartliy, 8 guineas;.one, A. A. Wright, 5

guineas; one, ,1. M'Cartliy, 0 guineas, one 5J guineas.
Average, £0 8a Sd.

On account of Messrs, Button Brothers, Oaklands,
j

Tasmania. '

One, J. M'Carthy, 15 guineas,, one l8 guineas, and
one at 13 guineas;

one, Wincbcombe, Carson,
and Co.,

7
guineas, one 14 guineas, one Id guineas; one, E.

Locker, 11 guineas. Average price, £14 2s.

On account of Mr. Harold W. Blyth, Oaklands, Cam-

bridge, Tasmania, Seventeen rams.

One, J. M'Carthy, -7 guineas, one 5 guineas, two 4'

guineas;-one, II. Alford, 5 guineas; two, H. Rourke,'
4J guineas; three, A. Bollcnhagcn, 4 guineas; two, K.

Hindmarsh, 4 guineas; Ave, R, Blaxland, 2] guineas;

I

Average Brice, £4 4s lid.
*

!

On account of Mr. Frank C. K. Pitt, Glen Dhu, Ouse,
Tasmania. I

One, W. J. Cansdcll, S guinea«.
On account of Mr. T. W. Jenkin», Saltwater River,

i
Tasmania.

Twenty-five, E. W. Cansdcll, 2J guinea».
On account of Mr. A. U.

Webster, Cambridge, Tas-
mania.

Two, J. Mettam, 3 guineas.
On account of W. M. and V. E. Lester, Woodbank»,

Baden, Tasmania.

Kive, L. Purcell, Woodstock, 5 guineas; 20, Roche,
'

4J guinea». Average -price. ti 12» M.
On account of Mr. G. H. Read, Uoscndale, Taanania

Two, n. V. Cox, Mudgee, Al guineas; »ix. Garnock,

2«¡ guinea»; 12, Bussell, 2} guinea». Average price,
£2 l8» 2d.

On account of Mr. G. R. Davis, Belle Vue, Sorell,
Tasmania.

Three, Pitt, Son. and Badger)', 2J guinea»; 10, Wal-
cott and Wright, 2J guinea».

On account of Messrs. Button Brother», Oaklands,
Tasmania.

Nine, Gilchrist^ Watt, and Co., 6 guinea».
On account of Mr. Harold W. Blyth, Oakland»,

Tasmania.

Three, A. Bollenhagen. 2} guinea».
On «ccount of Mr. W. F. Read, Thornhill, Sorell,

Tasmania. Twenty-two rams.

Two, S. P. Walker, 21 guinea»; 2, G. Grant, .1

guineas; two, J. G. loung anil Co., 21 guineas; two,

|H.
Oliver, 21 .guineas; lo, Walcott and Wright, 21

guinea». Average price. £2 IS» lid.

On account ot Mr. I). Hibbard, Carlton
Farm, Carlton,

Tasmania. Thirty-five rams.

Thirty-five, Cooper and Nephews, 2J guinea».
On account of Mr. L. A. Allanby, Fllmly Park, Sorell,

Tasmania.

Twenty, Walcott and Wright, 2J- guineaa.
On account of Mr. Trevor J. Burgess, Kcamaree,

Macquarie Plains, Tasmania. Twenty-one rams.

Three, Walcott and Wright, 21 guinea»; l8, P. W.

Jenkins, 21 guineas.
On account of Mr. Thomas Long, Torwood, Tea Tree,

Tasmania. Twelve rams.

One, J. Russell, Tubberoo, ty guinea», two at 21

guineas; three, J. Nixon, 2J guinea; »ix, Walcott and
Wright, 2t guineas. Average price, £2 13» lOd.

On account of Mr. F. R. Ridler, Saltwater, Tas-
mania.

Four, Grant, 2¡ guineas; two, Jenkin», 2J guinea»,
Average price, £2 16».

On account of Messrs. C. and W. Cooper, Penar,
Sorell, Tasmania. Twelve ram».

Twelve, Walcott and Wright, 21 guinea».
On account of Mr. Frank C. K. Pitt, Glen Dhu, Ouse,

Tasmania. Forty-four ram».

Ten, Alston, 3J guineas; 29, 3
guineas; five, Box-

land, 3} guineas. Average price, £3 6» 7d.

On account of Mr. P. X. Jenkin», Clifton, Cooma.

Twenty ram».

Twenty, Coates, 3 guineas.

On account of Mr. 0. W. Bcllctte, Sunny Brae, Sorell,
Tasmala. Seven ram».

Two, R. J. Pollock, 2J guineas; »ve, J. Mettam, 21
guineas.
On account of Mr. George C. Sturgeon, Drayton, Oat

land», Tasmania. Sixteen ram».

Sixteen,
P. W. Jenkins, 6J guinea«.

LINCOLNS.

On account of Mr. B. S. Oppenheim. Forest Hill,

Latrobe.
Tasmania.

Rams: One, lto.val
Rlhbjn II., Mr. F.,Dalton,

Orange, 75 guineas; one, Col. King, 0 guineas; one,
G. A. Higgins,

30
guineas and one GO guineas; one,

Ii. Harris, Goulburn, 10 guineas; one, J. M'Carthy,
28 guineas; one, M. F. Dalton, SO guineas; one. Col.

Ring, 15 guineas;
one, J. Nixon.

10 guineas; one, D.

Baird, Dubbo, 12 guineas; one, D. Turnbull, Guy
Fawkes, 10 guineas; one, M. F. Dalton, 12 guiñen,;
one, S. J. Hay, 0 guineas; one, J. Coote, 21 guineas;
Ewes: One. G. A. Higgin», 1.3 guineas; one, .1,

Nixon, 8 guineaB, and one lo guineas; one, M. F.

Dalton, 22 guineas, and one 10 guineas; one, Crl.

King, 10J guineas; one, J. Coote, Manilla, 8 guineas.
Average price for rams, £25 2s Od; ewe», £12 4a

00.
j

On account of Messrs. W. French and Sons, Coraville,
Glenore, lasmania. Five rams.

I

One J. Nixon, 5} guineas : one. J. M'Callum, 6)

guinea«; one, A. Brunskill, Wagga, O guinea»; one, 5

guinea»;
one, Pitt, Son, and Badger;-, 0 guineas,

Average price, £0 Ib lOd. Ten rams: Six, Plit,

Son, and Badgery, 6 guineas. Five rum«: Four, II.

Alford, 5! guinea». Average price. £0. Five ewe»:

One, A.. Brunskill, 7 guinea»; four, 5 guinea». Average

price, £5 8«. Twenty-two ewes: Two, H. Hams,

(!) guineas, two 5} guinea«, 10 ti guinea«; two, J.

Nixon, 51 guinea«.
Average price, £5 2s 2d. 1

Fourteen ewes: Two, A. Brunskill. 41 guineas, two

4 guineas; two, Pitt, Son, and Badgery, 4J guineas;
two, J. Nixon, 4 guinea», six 3! guinea». Average

price. £4 2» 0d. 1

I On account of Messrs. Chas. Best and Son», West-

bury, Tasmania. 20 rams.
|

One, Col. King. 6 guinea«,
one 11 guineal; one, B.

S. Oppenheim, 14 guinea»; one, G. Massy, 10 guinea»;
.one, T. Ellis, Jerry'» Plains, 8 guinea»; one, P. W.

I Jenkin», 0 guineas; one, J. Russell, 01 guineas, one

ti guineas; one, S. J. Lee, 0 guineas; one, W. II.

Wheatley, 5 guinea»; one. R. L. Gilmour, fl guineas;
one Pitt,

Son. and Badgery, B guinea»; one, 41

guiñeas; 10, Oliver, 5 guineas. Average price, £U

8s 2c!.

.On account of Mr. Walter Oliver, Alma, Alvie, Vic-

toria. 11 rams,

One, J. Nixon, 6J guineas; one, E. Cameron, fl

! guineas,
six 0¡ guineas; one, Pitt, Son, and Bad.

gcry, li guineas; five, L, Purcell, 0 guineas. All

ewes passed. Average price of ram». £0 8» 3d.

On account of Mr. E. W. Oliver, Chudleigh, T.u
manta. Stud ram».

,

One, Pitt, Son, and Badgery, 5 guinea»; one, L.

Purcell. 51 guineaa; one, G. Grant, 5 guinea». Flock1
rams: 10, Pitt, Son, and Badgery, 5J guinea». Stud

ewes: Six, J. Russell, 5 guineas. Ram lambs:
Ten,

L. Purcell, 5 guineas.
On account ot Mr. E. Cutack, Euroa, Victoria, Ewe».

Eight, B. A. Cutler, 31 guinea»; two, Pitt, Son, and

Badgery, 31 guineas.

On account of Mr. John Baker, Lakeside, Victoria.

Rams. ,

One, J. A. Wallace, 1U guinea«; one, A. Brunskill,

0 guinea»; one, B. A. Cutler; two, N. II. Wheatley,

ti guiness; three, . E. Cameron, SI gulneu; one, A.

Brunskill, 8 guinea«, one 7 guiñéis. Avenge price,
rams £7 7s 9d, ewe« £7 17s 6d.

Oil account of Mr. Peter Christie, Blink Bonnie,
Byaduk, Victoria.

Rams: One, Oliver, 5) guineas; one, M. L. Dalton,
-"?¡»guineas; one, J. A. Wallace, 5} guincas;lone, J. E.

Warby, 11} guineas, Ewes: One, M. F. Dalton, (I

guineas;
¿ne,

Col. King, OJ guineas; one, '5 guineas;

one, 0 guineas; one, 4 guineas,
On account of Mr. Gerald Massey, Gundaroo.

Eleven rams, Pitt, Son, and Badgery, 31 guineas.

LEICESTERS.

On account of Mr. J. A. Cochrane, Altkenside, Geelong,
Victoria.

Pure Border Lclecstcts: One ram, V. Suttor, 8

guineas; one, 7} guineas; one, Christian Bros., 7 guineas;
one, V. Suttor, 8 guineas; one, Christian Bros., 8}
guineas.

On account of Messrs. John Badeock and Sons,
Willow

Vale, Glenore, Tasmania.
Four rams, Pitt, Son, and Badgery, 4 guineas.

On account of Mr. 11. P. Harrison, Waverley, Oaklands,

Tasmania^
12 rams, G, Marr, 3J guineas.
On account of Mr. Reginald O. Gruhb, Woodlands,

Chudleigh Junction, Tasmania.
Rams: One, A. Gee, 5 guineas; two, II. Hindmarsh,

6 guineas. Ewes:
Three, T. Hindmarsh, 6 guineas.
SOUTHDOWNS.

On account of Mr. W. J. Lawrence. Hagley, Tasmania.
Ewes: One, A. Gce.'S' guineas; one, 61 guineas;

one,
.

61 guiness.

Messrs. Weaver and Perry, in conjunction with
Messrs. Dalgety and Co., Ltd., will continue sales at
the stores of the latter Arm, Miller'« Point, this morn-

ing, at 10 o'clock
sharp,

when they will Bell about
600 British broods. It is necessity to start the sales
sharp, because the New Zealand. Loan and Mercantile

I Agency Co., Ltd., have a large catalogue to get
I

through at the stores of the same finn.

AMÜSEMENTS.
»

SYDNEY LIEDERTAFEL

The 187th concert of the Sydney LicdcrtaM wa»

the first «moke roncert given under the new condi-

tion» whereby anything stronger than water wa» for-

bidden under heavy pains and penalties. Apparently
this restrlctiou did not lessen the consumption of to-

bacco, which, In various
forms,

was aa strongly in

evidence a» ever.
The,

Liedertafel
opened the even-

ing brightly with Stahlknccht'» "Fill Our Glasses,"
a spirited drinking song rendered with the vocal vig-
our

appropriate to that type of musical composition.

"Nightfall," one of Schumann's many songs set in

choral
form, proved beautifully pure and reposeful

in its
harmony, and Mr. Arundel Orchard then con-

ducted the singers in Brahms' "Lullaby," a part

song marked by surh lender harmonics that, aided

by a rendering of much delicacy,
it was encored with

enthusiasm. Gerard F. Cobb'« "A Message to Phyl-
lis" was revived after a long interval. The flne^rom

positlon, with its contrapuntal complications and clev-

er massing of vocal effects, was robustly and correctly

given, undue exaggeration of sentiment being
avoid-

ed. A new number, "0 Flame of Gold," by Do

Rille, having rference to the undying flame tended

hy the vestal virgins ot ancient Rome, was marked

hy originality and contrast. The solemn unisonal

opening for the tenor», the full devotional harmony.
'

which followed, and the unexpected humming ac-

companiment lo the solo section of the choir at the

close, all. contributed to the success of the clever

|

piece. Other Liedertafel numbers wero "Toro, he wa»

a Piper'» Son," a difficult part-song of a humorou«

character that was neatly given, and the joyous
and

,'

vigorous
"Bandit's Song" from Verdi's "Ernanl." .

The list of solo numbers was unusually varied. 'The'

most important was'Mr. Bryce Carfr'a rendering as a

'cello kolo ot Mozart's "Larghetto," being really the

»low movement from the clarionet quintette. The

theme is of classic sweetness and dignity, and wat

rendered with suave and mellow tone by the 'cellist,

who fully maintained the elevated character of tbe

music. Popper's "Arlequin" wai brilliantly played,

and then, as encore, Mr. Carter added Laiour's trana

cription of the Berceuse from "Jocelyn." Mr. S. W.

Goruun, who ulwa)» sings with umc, was somewhat

overweighted with the prologue
lo "Pagiiacci," bul

lue banionc auilcvcu all me expected sutcesa in the

uicorc-nuuiDcr, Lambert'» "the .Mgni ha» a Thousand

hyes." -Mr. W. 11. loggitt
won acceptance with

"Vulcan's tsong," trom (jouuod'a "I'lulciiion et Bau-

cis," and Mr. Percy French, being encored tor hi»

effective interpretation ot squire's pretty, but uu

illblliiguisheil sung, "Like Stars Above," added with

feeling Hawley'» "The Sweetest Flower that Blows."

Mr. Harry Ursen showed extraordinary
fluency of

execution in the variations on "In Cellar Cool," as

arranged by D'Alqueu
for euphonium. Mr. Bertram

Flohm'B recitation of '.'Hie Bells" was strong in ita

picturesque suggestion of the vibrating tones of the

metal, and he was twice encored. The extra pieces,

i humorously delivered, were "The Same Old Lie" and

"A Talc of 3n American Stamp." Mr. J. Edward

S¡ kes was the accompanist of Hie evening.

THE MARIE NARELLE CONCERTS.
'Miss Marie Nardie, and her songful associate, Mr.

Cheater tcntreos, must be credited with a consider*

able achievement in the extention of their seaton 90

that it embraced seven concert! wilbla a period of

ten daj a. On more than one occasion the Town

Hull ins been crowded, and it is a vast place for

an> artist to ÛU. In this respect
it is not w> entire*

1> suited to the soloists as many people imagine These

s ocal recitals necessarily include a number of modern

love songs of ruined melodic charm, and, as the

American tenor remarked jestcrday, "some of thi«

.charm is certain to evaporate lu the ereilt spaces be-

tween the singer and his audience, for which reason

the Paris concert rooms, the Salle Hosche and the

?Salle bruni, arc both "plus intime" than the great

Australian concert halL

Miss Narcllo opened her account at tho matinee with

Moore's seldom beard "Farewell, but whenever you

welcome the hour," a gracious melody to which, as

encore, the soprano added "The Old Plaid Shawl
"

The singer's
chief success, howe* cr,

was in Schubert's

"Ave liar ia," admirabl> given with an^attcntion to

phrasing, \oicc management, and delicacy of ex*

prensión, which, it must be admitted, arc not alwajs
1

inhibited by her in lea-* classic contributions. At the ?

close of the "A\e," Miss Narclle sang Brahms' viva

cious "Vergebliches Ständchen," with "The Hills of ¡

Skjc" as encore-. This beautiful song, with its ten* 1

der lament, pro,
ed a welcome addition to the pro-

gramme 'After "Still vnt¡ die Nacht" and "The Sil*

\er Itmg" (Chaminadc), Miss Narelle's encore was !

Ellen Wright's "When I Awake," and the soprano 1

included other song*« in her matinee programme. Mr
j

Fen tress brought forward a sonn; new to -our au di* ?

enecs, L*co Dclibcs' "IteRrcts," the music of whicli ,

occurs in the ballet music of the French composer's

opera "Lakmc," though it does not strictly belong

to it The song is -.cry plaintive in qualltv, with

beautiful chnnges from the minor to the major kev

when the pianoforte plays an independent and highly

melodious theme abo\c the voice The tenor sang

with great tenderness and finish, and chose as his en-

coró the ever welcome "Berceuse" from "Jocelyn,"

Miss Constance Brandon Usher pla>cd Moskovv ski's

"Capnc Espagnol," and as the sparkling number was

warmh encored^ the whole se.son was closed in an

HtmT-pherp of sustained cordial i tj To day Mr. Fred

5-hipman enters »pon a tour of this State with the

Nan He concert part} Mudgee will be visited to

morrow, and the tour will then embrace successively

Bathurst, Wellington, Dubbo, Orange, Forbes, and

eventually towns along the northern line to Brisbane 1

THE LESLIE HARRIS TOUR.

i
Mr. Leslie Harris and the dramatic soprano, Miss

Rosina iluckmann, returned jesterdaj from a success-

ful season at Her Majesty's Theatre, Urisbanc, under

Mr, Allan Hamilton's management, and to day all

three leave by the Oonah for Hobart, where tlicy open

ni the Theatre Rojal on Saturday. Mr. Hamilton will

personally direct the New Zealand tour of the emi-

nent English entertainer until Wellington is reached.

Ile will then return to manage a season of "The

Total Wedding" at the Melbourne Princess's Theatre

from September
T to September 21, on sharing terms

with Mcisrs, Meynell, Gunn, and Varna. Mr. Ham-
¡

ilton will also I« associated with this firm in the

Australasian tour of the new English comp-iny now

on its wa*, out with the new farcical comedy "The

Little Stranger," which is c**hci.tcd to hist 2G

weelu.

. FIRE 'AT DAPTO.

DAPTO, Wodnosday.

About 3 o'clock this morning throo cottages

in Rallway-Btreot-two .owned by Aldorm.tn

Kelly, and ono by Mrs. Ktinc, ot Sydney

woro totally dostroyod by Aro. Tho buildings
consisted of wood, with Iron root, and as a

galo waa blowing at tho timo, thoy werp

quickly consumed. Ono cottage was tenant id

by Mrs. Morris. Tho othor two were un-

occupied. Tho Uro started in one ot tho
unoccupied houses, and spread to tho others, j
a fourth being saved with difficulty. Tha

origin ot tho fbo la a mystory. Tbo throo

cottages woro insured. In tho North Queens-
land offloo for about £300.

_

Unequalled and Invincible for Cough» and Cold».-'
1 Wood«' Great Peppermint Cure. 1« «d.-Adrt, |

FEDERAL FUBLIC SERVICE.

On Thursday evening last in the Professional

Husiciais Hall a coinpltmcntar) concert wa» ten

dercd lo Mr R II Wynne (general
division reprc

sentatlvc on boards of inquiry anl appeal) b) the

officers of the general
division of the ledcral Public

Service to mark the occasion ot his reelection (unop

posed) for i further term of three vears Mr lower

occupied
the chair and an enjo)ablc programme wa»

gone through
The artists taking part were -Ma»

tors Quinn
and Mitchell (violin duct) Miss Rutledge

(violin) Misse» M Klnnon (Scotch dancers) Miss

Quirk Miss Annie Lonsdale and pupils (sailors' horn

pipe)
Messrs W Bruce Clark Harris Perry Dun

stun Robertson. M Niven aid Snnimcrgr en Messrs

J Ward and \\ Bruce Clark acted a» hon accom

panlsts Mr Charles Marr («ccretary of the P and

T Fleetrical Association) evrried out the duties of

secretary

RELICS OP THE WAR.

FLOATING MINES OFF VLADIVOSTOCK.

BRISBANE, Wednesday.
Captain R. J. Orkney, of tho steamer Gulf

ot Vonlce, which arrived to-day from Vladi-

vostok, In tho course of an interview, stated
that wbon at Hongkong ho was informed of

the danger that existed to shipping by the

presence of floating mines. A thousand mines,
ho said, were moored by both Russians and

Japanese during the War off Vladlvostock,

which up'to tho present had not boon picked

up. In soma instancos tho mines broke looso
and drifted about tho ocean, menacing ship-

ping. Undor ordinary conditions, Captain

Orkney explained that a vcssol leaving Mojl
would naturally steam dlroct to Sklrpley Is-

land, and tha result would bo disastrous.

Throo days prior to tho arrival of tha Gulf

ot Vanlce at Vladlvostock a Russian tank ship
carno In contact with a floating mine. A holo

12ft by 14ft was mado In her bow on tho wator

Hne. Two days later a largo vessel steamed

out of the harbour. Whnn 25 milos oft sha

struck a mino and sank In ¡0 mlnuteB, all

hands bolng enved.

The condition ot Vladlvostock was doplor

able, everything appearing .to bo in a filthy

state. Aftor poaco with Japan was declared

the revolutionists set Aro to noarly all the

principal buildings, which wero suttod.

COUNTRYNEWS.
>

-

THE CHURCHES.

BOMBALA, We-jje,-«/!The Roy. J. H. O. Auld, B.A,pSÍLminister, was accorded a publlo sení-o« îïterday. The rev. gentleman, who hw ¿Z
a rosldent here

tor about Ave
yean I« mS

popular, and his departure Is regrette? »

all sides. He was presented wltli an ,ACaddress and a gold albert and trinket y?
Auld leaves for Muswellbrook on ThurstUyr'

Residents of Adaminaby tondere^hTâî'W. Cowan a farewell social prior to hi» d2parturo for Gundagai.
1B .""

GOULBURN, Tueidav
Bishop Barlow has appointed the Rev n n

WcyaatntMo0na?or00kW<J"'
l° th° m «.

CASSILIS, We'nesd«
Last night Mr. A. Hooke, Jun., on thV,Tof his marriage, was entertained by r«iin»i!

at the Cassilis Hotel, and
presented wilkicase of pierced silver trays, each articl« 1*5.!

suitably inscribed. Mr. Hooke w« ¿Äi
recipient of a gold sovereign case. ltisSkïïf
presented by the cricket

club. Mr iS
Hooke left this morning en route for hpuT

COOMA, WednetiiT
The Attorney-General, with the UvIm ',»

his Excellency the Governor, has decided ti
reduce the fines of £20 imposed on Hu»
Nicholson and Perkins (for running unllS
coaches) to 20s each.

-"??whim

In reply to tho Monaro Fish and Game Pm.
toctlon Society's request that the F|Bn,\2"

.*l0.ar2.1b?ul<*
refer applications for trouth

this district to tho
local society before bil«

dealt with, the board states that It doe« ¿Î
consider It advisable to grant the Sitas a representative of Inland flshcrica 1£
ways consulted In such cases.

w

v COONABARABRAN. Wednaiih.
At a public mooting held"lu Ä

connection with telephone extension*??'T
decided to ask tho department to r»'ei.iu

their estimates, as tho meeting was «Aîer
hat tho original estimates wÄVnÄ

-- ä^m ÄffsSg
Tho tender of SFOSg-JSSg?»

\l°, ?SSVi0118
t0 SH JoscPh's Convent

»"J totho additions and Improvements to"the no.

em.
««opted, the amount belni

Tho erection of tho butter factory J« h...
in- Aro on account of a dlBagrelmínTÍ'
gardlng tho sito. An extraord,nar "meet f.

^shareholders
has boen

called to WS»
Five young fellows 4^,**^

L thgow Police Court, charged with tr«»iC
without) a ticket. Thoy wero found ra S
?noR00IÎ8 <\lai° *} Mount Victoria- A C3
10b or thrco days' Imprisonment, wai li!
flicted in each caso. Under the Railway Att

only a pplico magistrate can hear these caí«
the result bolng that a wiro had to be sent .»'

tho police magistrate, at Bathurst to tut
thom, and when ho arrived after

iouraejlu
50 miles tho proceedings did not occunv Uni

minutes.

TEMORA, Tueidir.
The assessmont of licenses under section 21

of the Liquor Act rosultcd in tho loss to the

Crown of £150 revenue.
On Sunday morning Mr. M. A. Debooi

Jewellery window was brokon and five watchti

stolen. Mr. E. Gardlnor, who was returnl«

from an early church service, saw a ou

putting watches Into his pocket. The mu

decamped, but was followed, and was found to

havo five watches In his pocket.

TENTERFIELD, ,Mon4aJ.

Several potty burglaries aro ropoVtid ij

town. Tbo Rev. Mr. Gresham, Prcsbyterlu

minister, on returnlne homo last night fonnl

a man with a light In the house. The mu

escaped. An auctioneer's office was Um

broken Into, but nothing valuablo wai taken.

WARIALDA, TueidW.

Although thoro Is a train running daily,

only throe Sydney malls per week come. Th«

publia cannot undorstand why thoro li n

much dolay In arranging a dally mall.

, WALCiiA, Wcdneidir.

Proceedings were' Instituted
In the 1«»1

police court yesterday by tho council for the

removal of alleged obstructions on the foot-

paths. Tho pollco magistrate, Mr. Lawton,

made light of tho aldermen and the pro-

ceedings, postponing tho caso for one month.

Last night. In the council, Aldermen Seckoll

and Towers strongly resented the remarks ot

tho magistrate, and tendered their resign!«

tiona as aldermen. The pollco maglstnte'1

action has aroused BtFong comments.
WENTWORTH. Mond«.

The death is announced of Mrs. M'Minon,

tho wife of Mr. Charles Goldsbury M'Maloa,

and one of Wontworth's oldest resident», th»

deceased lady having resided here 49 yew.

Another old Identity,
Mr. William Betts, I

resident of over 60 years, died to-day.
Dt

ceased was over 80 years of age.

WELLINGTON Tueiii».

At the council meeting last night, It ni

decided to ask the Railway Commissioner! to

reduce tho present charge of Is per 1000 pi«

'lons tor water. A supply of 20,000 gallon»
li

¡being used dally for domestic uso only. Tai

¡council also decided that a pumping schcol

I

Is preferable an additional resorvolr, an esti-

mate of which Is now being prepared by til

department. The new proposal Is to purni

from the Macquarie across Mount Arthur into

the present reservoir, and the department hu

[boon asked to report on tho same. Owing ti

¡growing population and tho uncertainty
ot

tho rainfall a pumping scheme Is altnoit

unanimously favoured. It will cost less Ini-

tially than an additional reservoir, and (It«

a never-falling supply. Undor present circum-

stances the council Is paying £800 yearly fof

water, £450 interest on the reservoir ml

£365 to tho Railway Department.
WINDSOR, Fría«.

Mr. and Mr«. S. Mason, of Marsden Park,

and Mr. and Mrs. J.1 Mason, of Nelson, cele-

brated their golden Wedding on Sunday. Thi

two brothers married two sistors,
the Mines

Hessian. They were married by the late Dr.

i
Halloran at tho Roman Catholic Church,

Windsor.
Mr. A. J. Owens, lato school teacher it

Caddal Public School, now located In til

Penrith district, was entertained at a social,

and presented with an address and silver tea-

pot and matchbox.

WOLLONGONG, Tueediy.

|

Dr. John Kerr took suddenly 111 yosterdiT

.with appendicitis. HiB symptoms were 6»

bad that Dr. Maitland was summoned from

Sydney to porform an oporation. This took

place, but It Is understood that h» Is «till

|in a very critical condition. Drs. Wade anl

i Lee were also in attendance, as well as W11

Dr. W. Kerr, brother of tho patient.

THE COLLARENEBRI RAILWAY.

TO THE EDITOR OP THE HERALD.
'

Sir,-It is regrettable that tho deputation

which waited upon
the Minlstor for Work« to

urge tho completion of the line to the lan

.failed In its object for the present. It Mino,

apparently, not because the Minister
con-

sidered the nine-mile point a sntisfacton

terminus, but because it had been repri

sented, or rather misrepresented, to him loa-

the people of the district would bo satlsHea

with the Uno to that point.« That they should

bo so satisfied Is obviously absurd, becausi

anything like permanency in
'?*?-, nlne**?"S

terminus simply spells ruin to nil tho vested

and business Interests of the town. TM*

such representation was made to tho Munster

Is undoubted, but on what authority it wu

made would be worth knowing, for it Ib quits

certain that no representative body ever

issued such instructions.

However, that cannot now bo helped,
du*

surely the Minister must recognise (and I be-

lieve ho docs) the uttor inadequacy of ti»

present arrangement to the needs and rlgM»

of this town and district. A couple of orr

months In tho suramor will, by tho failure of

tho watet supply, demonstrate In no uncer-

tain way the arguments that have
.been

ad-

duced. The pumping of water a distance el

31 mile« to supply largo flocks of travel*»!

sheep and cattle from such a pwcirl«»
source as exists for the nino-milo termlnu»

can at the best bo most unsatisfactory,
»na

is certain to end In dlsastor to the union'*

nato owner whoso sheep happon to bo on nana

when the water or the pumping plant fan*.

There Is no such dangor at Collaronobrl, for

tho River Barwon there contains an inex-

haustible supply.
¡i

The MlnlBtor promised to bavo a new an«

cheaper route looked for. That t can M

found is cortaln, but the question lu. "««»

will the search bogln?" "How
much

nced'ew

and vexatious dolay will thore be In PT"??0.

Ing when tho route is found? w0-"",,'

not bo bettor (and cheapor) to spend
trj

£46,000 that It Is ostlmated to cost at one*

than to waste half of it in blundorlng ex-

ploration« and trial surveys?"

Again, a lot of trash is talked about M

flooded country. A look at tho history
of IM

Barwon River will show that tho last Uoo»

woro in 1830 and 1891; that is 12 yoars a|o.

and it is well known that similar Dorio«

havo always elapsed botweon flood and nooa.

therefore tho dangor of being washed aww

In this flooded (sic) country Ib not a

ye-7

grave ono. Notwithstanding tho
pronoiit

tem

porary stoppage of tho line, It Is
c°nfl»'J

thought by very many that the vory
stroM

representations that havo been mndo, and iw

indisputable and convincing array of »*»

tlstlcs of traffic,
will induce the Oovornme«

to do what Is both right and ¿«"«"at*'«**
completing the line at tho earliost poMlwj
moment-If not to the surveyod terminus,»

least to tho southorn bank of tho
Bar'"1»}' ;

I am, otc. T. O, bj
Collarenebri, June l8. ,.
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THE COMEDY OF PRO

? TBCÏ10Ç.
M Ives Guyot tito loador of tho frcotrado

party In "Trance gives a curious tltlô" to hiB

remarkablo attack on Protection- Tho Com

ody of Protection (Hodder nnd Stoughton)

ïhe hook is anything but a comedy It

directly charges tho leadors of tho proteo

tionists
with being men. animated by a pur

poso disguised ns something olso M Guyot

sa)s
Hint a long familiarity with deceit pro

vonts their distinguishing truth from error

They ulm at promoting prlvato interests lncon

Eistcut with the general good and jot thoy

dub themselves and what Is worso Und somo

of their infatuated followers ready to dub

thom pitriots and public benefactors They

jugglo
tho peoplo into believing that taxa

tlon is a blessing that high prices moan high

wages and that tho profit of tho manufac

turor is distributed amongst tho consumers

There is M Guyot Bays moro food for laugh

ter than for anger in tho behaviour of the pro

tcctlonlst
lenlers If so it Is laughter of tho

Und in which the gods Indulgo when they soo

mortals tied up tn an unholy and a sticky

mess bC their own dovlslng Ccilalnly It Is not
'

healthy laughter not tho gfcnlal cncchinallon

of men who havo dono good to tnclr toi-
j

lowers
Protection ho goes on to toll us alms at'

substituting the will of tho Government for

that of the individual In tho direction of his

pjlvato affairs by granting privileges to in

dustrlcs which (possess powerful Influence at

the expense of persons without privilege Tho

object of a protcclivo duty says an Amen

can piotectioulst authority quoted by M I

Guyot Is to divert a portion of the labour

and capital of tua population out of Its

i it îril channels into thoso favoured or creal

ed b) the Hw TJio protectionist leader It

iced hardly ho said does not put It that way

Ile talks about oncournglug local Industry
a out keeping money in tho country and

about emplovliif, labour In a word ho

repeats tho fallacy which ColbPft found so

useful In 1 raneo in 106« This is the jame

"Colbert who 10 j ears before had defined

trade ns carrying from one provlnco to an

other and to foreign countries tho goous

v'hich the people iii any placo require At

tho later dnte ho had forgotten this excellent

definition which had regard to tho public

lather tlnn to tho Individual which placed
the local manufacturer on a lower plane than

the consumer In 16G6 ho declared that it

is advisable by raining duties to .keep out

articles of foreign manufacturo and to buy

Trench goods rnthor than foreign goods even

when they aro rather inferior or moro c< I

pensive sinco the doublo advantage Is so

cured when money docs not go out of tho coun

try that It doe, not grow poorer and that

his Majesty a subjects make a livelihood by

stimulating industry In this ono sentence

aro contained tho ground fallacies of tbo pro

tectionlst sjstcm Evorvbody knows that local

industry miy be encouraged without the Im

position of high tariff duties Everybody'

knows that tho talk about money going out

of tho country Is so much rubblBb and rocog

nlso that It Is not monoy it Is not moro coln

which mnlies n country rich and koopa It so

everybody knows also that protection at Its
j

best means the putting of money Into on? of

the- artisan s pockots In the Bhnpo Of higher I

wages with a vlow to taking moro out of the

other pocftot In tho shnpo of higher prices

Evcryboly knows in a word thnt protection
menus the benefit of tho manufacturers at tho

e\p use óí tho general public Tho comedy
which is suggested by this condition of af

fairs Ii of a somewhat saturnino character

Comelj of tho samo kind Is furnished by tho

consl Itritlon that whilst tho aim of tho pro

tcotlonist in every country Is to reduce lm

ports mu! encourage exports-tho cessation that

ii of International trado-Imports have al i

v ajs cxccolel exports And again wo aro to

find comely In tho tact that whilst science

is constantlj being used in tho natural dlrcc

tlon of chonpoi ing goods to tho people the'

piotectioulst leaders declaro that tho moro

science îedudès prices the higher must bo

the v all ngainst cheapness An Australian
1 irty by the nimo of Deakin Is trying now

I

to ral»e tho fiscal Issuo In Australia with a

view to billi ling tariff walls still higher but

vc m ty hope that tho classes- hitherto bo

fooled hy protectionist theories bavo como to

tho conclusion that protection is not all that

it protended to bo M Guvot shows how

protection always ends in making

things dear lu America it wis up

In arms not long aftor tho first steam
|

ors crossed the Atlantic becauso manufaqturors

felt that the hope of tholr gain waa gone onco

people know tint they wore charging an ox

oibltont price fur tholr goods which could

be obtained at something Ilka bait

the cost and just as good from

other parts ot the world If

tho American protectionists could hav'o pro

t ctod their ports against steamships, they I

v ould havo made It penal for such vessels to

bo wharfed. In tho United States This thoy

were unable to do but they did the next bebt

thing In their InteroBls Thoy could not boy

cott tho steamships but thoy could and did

and do handicap tho cargoes brought to the

United States by theso steamships In whoso

interest' In the tntorost of local Industry

bald tho manufacturers and with a vlow lo

keeping money in tho countr> and to Bocurlng

higher wages to employers Not a word about

the desirability ot keeping the Unltod Status

d olosn proseive for tho exploitation of local

manufacturers nt the cxponso of wage earners

\s lu America so In Europo As for InBtancb

when tho Saint Gothard Tunnel was oponed

the South Gorman manufacturers demandod a

raising of tho tariff to protect them against

the Influx of Italian goods In both of theso

eases tho manufacturers managed to enlist
tho

popular svmpalhy- and In these and all other

instinrns of protectionist duties being Imposed

or Increase 1 the munutnCturors must laugh in

their sleeve at tho gullibility ot tho public

The public Is even mado to agitato foi tho

imposition of higher dtillos It Is bull dozod

into asking for increased taxation Thoro |3

nn element of comedy In all this-hut It Is a

grim 1 Ind of comedy , I

Again thcro Is comedy In tho position 01

tht scholars who occupj
the chairs of political

einnomj In piotoctionlst countries A
pro-j

lessor of economics nt n great American

Univeislty said to M Guvot 'In America

thcio Is not h single professor who is not a

freetrntlei hut jon soo how little offoct
our

teaching lins on Consrcss and Government

Of course It may have offoct on tho rising

generation with which rests the future lu

Trunco professors who dared to teach free

trade vvero threatened with dire pains and

penalties
and in Gorrannv ono of the most

productivo homes of
.-oo thought In the best

sense of tho vvoid professors of economías,

who could not ncLept Imperial rescripts as

of glentor Importnnco than common sense and

the Inovltnblo lcbult of purely sciontillc In-

quiry
vvcio ln\itctl-which moans commanded

-to resign their chairs So Iioto wo have u

humhle Inmblo of teachings Learned porsons

In the United States nnd In Trance instruct

their pupils In tho absurdities of tho fiscil

polks adopted by tho Goycrnmeút of theso

cotintricb

TA lint Intorosts us most Is the curious re

?vcrsiil of principles which Is perhaps dest(nod
to be, nssoclatcd with the name of Joseph

Chamberlain Tho great nblllty of Mr Cham-

berlain-especially as domonstratod In his

conduct of the nffalrs of tho Colonial Office

pretllBposcd evorybody who has a heaven-

sent admiration of tho groat to regard with

favour any pioposnl omanatlng from such a

qunrter nut that disposition did not mean

the abrogation of our critical faculties and

.»lim tiloso weio exercised1 the- downfall o£

ilr Chamberlain s houso of cards was Imml

"Actit M Guyot BummariseB Mr Chamber-

lains pioposals undor throo hoads -

1 liutios on
foreign foodstuffs also produced at

t) m e or in
ti"- colonies,

which should raise the price
bj the (till amount of the dut}

**

t Homes follovvlmr the cumple of Canada, to

pr 11 11 ícrentiil duties on Fnffli«ti manufactures "*

2 v 10 per cent t ix on
foreign manufactures, to

pi in
|

lovtuent lo Itritlsli workmen

rill- m iy bo taken as a fnlr summary, fiord
a

foreign point of view, of the policy which"
lias wrecked tho lory majority In the Par-

liament of the United 'Kingdom; of a policy
which Is now a hopoloss wreck Mr. Cham

Iioilulu whoso
it'tionitico of, political economy

is phuiuuicnal, wits at pains now and again
In iloii-piibtruto his lemarknblo theory, and to

iro\o the necessity for proteotlon Upon
occasion ho would mention

pojnts,
and would

driva thom narnu with all lils old Uro Tb,o

growth of imports, for Instance that was a

mid sImi It was proved to him hy flguios
that nutlsh Irado- develops continuously,
and tin). -»'»Ho Imports have Increased, ox

ports also huvo gouo ahead Again, there was

cotton "antton Is stationary,'' said Mr
Chamberlain, v.horons facts provod that tho

position was
distinctly othorvvlse Wool, ho

claimed Is doomed, but facts said that tho

Wisumptlon ot raw matorlnl showoil a groat
yicrcuso Even if it wpre not so, what
thonî M Guyot states tho case shortly,

\ diminution In the export of wool would prora

Jot
the ticcHt'c of the Industry, but in increase in.

herne consumption of woollen goods Such lo Ihcrcasi
.disturbs the fiilenlatlons ol those Who bolléve In

Jlie luhnce of commerce, and they therefore refuse
to t ii e It Into aeeount Their óountrymcn ihust never ,

hu] i ueitr eons'iinu, only sell to the foreigner, the*/
.n n ndemnul to nscotlclsm while ill the useful or

Plc-nni-, | ToclnctB of thólr
countrj «re deipatched

"ir-wv
the frontier

^

TI Cnj ot devotos much spaco to a .combatí

¡»S
of the cn ors Into which. Mr Chamberlain

hast Lilien and ho linds little flimcujty In dls
prov Ipg the stitomontB which hove been mndo

hy this -itntoumiiii In n hurry With lill

hrgumonts v\0 need not troublo roadors, who
pavo probably ovumlnod thoBo things for them- ,
solvoB nut tho book Itsolf, written In a

Pleasant spirit und admirably translated by
Hins m a Hamilton, Is worth, possessing.

|OUR IIARDWOOOTORESTS
('fly Milo.)

Periodically the receipt In Sydney, of orders

for largo quantities of hardwood timber Is an-

nounced, and the authorities congratulate
j

themselves upon the cxccllont demand thero Is

for New South Wales hardwoods In other parts i

of the world. The last order received was for

64,000 railway sleepers for a Uno now being I

constructed In India. For somo timo largo]

orders havo been executed In South Africa and

Japan, aud fresh ones
aro coming regularly

to hand. New Zealand Is constantly drawing

upon Now South Wales' for supplies, paricu

larly for Ironbark. Long ago much anxiety

existed concerning the sufllclency ot tho

world's timber supply, and those who Beo
)ts

ultimate failure uro looking about for a suit-

able substitute.. From India, whence carno

tho last order, a system of forestry has boen

In existence for ycard, nnd tho fact that orders

are now placed in Now South Wales, with all

tho attendant expenso of delivery, dearer la-

bour, etc, shows that tho great timber re-

sources of that country aro being exploited

to a very groat extent.

In view- of tho immenso drain thoro is upon

our timber resources,
and tho approach of tho

timo when our own requirements will bo dim

cult to supply, no excuse which the official

authorities can offer, will justify tho unwar-

ranted apathy) shown towards forestry mat

tors in methods iof administration. Tbo sys-

tem ot dealing with forests as practised hero

may bo likened to that adopted by tho pur-

chaser of a bankrupt stock-clear the wholo

stock out, but add nothing to it. Tho forests

of New South Wales aro by no means Inex-

haustible. The best timber grows between

the mountain escarpment and "the sea,
and

oven this bolt Is very frequently boken by

the Intrusion of growths of useless-timber.

The coastal districts.
It must bo remem

borod, contain tbo best land for closer settle-

ment, and if that much-spokon-of system

should ever matérialisa, an Immense amount

of fine timber must be destroyed In the process

and large areas of,timber
land converted Into

settlement areas.

'

Tho Dorrigo country, for

instance, contains Ano supplies of hard and

Bott wood, but wo may bo sure that once set-1

tiers tako up tho land most of this Uno timber

will bo converted into charcoal and ashos

rather than Into a commercial commodity.

West of tho Dividing Range forests of any

great valuo aro vory limited. Tbo drain upon

the timber resources and the limitation of

these resources unmistakably Indicate a scar-

city of timber for our own requirements at no

vory remote date. At tho present time thero

aro about 3300 miles of railways In oxistenco,

for which sloopcrs, girders, piles, etc, will be

continually required for ropalrs. The class of

sleepers now available will render a much

shorter Ufo than thoso laid down In tho

early days of railway construction, because

Ironbark and the moro durable kinds of box

aro not as easily available as thoy wero

40 yaars ago. Bridge and bouso building, as

new country opens up and sottlomcnt dovo-1

lops,
will mnko tholr-demands upon our forests, |

and if tho present rato oft .exploitation con-

tinues-and there I? ,ev,ery reason to believo

thnt it must-and no attempt mado to ro

afforest the arcas depleted of their timber sup-

plies will diminish at a much greater rato

than wo now anticipate. Tho natural forest

enemies-bush fires, whlto ants, and mistletoe

-aro doing tholr sharo and moro of destruc-1

lion. |

Occasionally promlsos of reform in forestry
matters are indicated, but so far nono havo

materialised. . It has long been known that

forestry administration vvns always subordl-1

noted to land administration. Both bolng under

tho one department, tho valuo of the forest
'

was Ignored In giving full play to tho wild

çrazo to sottlo peoplo on land that was not

fit for occupation, and which should havo boen

preserved eo forost reserves.' Tho promise

of a redistribution, of portfolios, and giving'
the control of tho lands to n commission, may

bo the means of ending for all timo tho Inhar-

monious relations between the Land and tho i

Forest Departments that have boon rcspon-
'

slblo for. s'o muqn Injury to tho latter for years

past. Wo may then expect legislation
defin-

ing tho rolationa -betwoon tho two, and govern-

ing the commercial side of forestry operations.
But only half tho work would thon bo done.

Tho scientific sido of tho business must havo

best attention, so that a Director of Forostry,

thoroughly acquainted with tho habits of

oucalypts, nnd-Bupportod by men who under-1

stand something of the botany of this singular

family, and not moro rovonuo-collectors, may

undertake tho work of replenishing tho forests
'

and ,introdticIng:to New South Wales exotic

trees, for tho growth ,of which tho climatic

and geological conditions aro favourable There

is no room for-a momonf« dolny in forostry
reform. Trees aro'pot grown and matured in

a. year or In 30 years, bo that If tho present
rate nf-doplotlon .continuos,

and the replenish-
ment of forosta Indefinitely postponed, wo aro

bound to rortch the limit Of our supply within

tho near
futuro,",

'. ^ord will b.0 "hopo for the

future of tho forest» as soon as,
their control

Is r'emovod from Its present unsatisfactory

position and-entrusted-to a hoad, whose re-

sponsibility will be undivided and unhamperod

by having to administer, as at present, two de-

partments, ea^hantagonliUctotho
other.

LABOUR,AND PBOTECTION".

TO THE EDITOR-Oí**'THE HERALD^
Sir,-The Labour party professes to sink th«

]

'fiscal issue, alleging that it Is of little conse-

quence whether .wo have freetrade or protec-

tion. This neutral attitude, however, appoars

> to be changing in the interests of protection.

j

Thoro are a, tow exceptions, notably Mr. Fow-

ler, who made such an admlrablo speech on the i

Antl-TrUBt Bill some days ago. But Mr. Wat-

son wants to help 11 rank protectionists Into

the next Parliament. That is a nice way to

safeguard the Interest« of tho workers. We

nil know that in public life protectionists,

,
without any authority from the electors of

this State have over anti over again Imposed
, heavy taxes upon the shouldors of the people. |

lit Is tv oil known that Messrs, Lyne, Isaacs.

. Kingston, and the rest will add to tho tariff

If they get half a chance, I protest against

tho expressed desire-of the Labour Leader to

assist such political wasters into Parliament. I

Let me point out what Customs taxation means

'

to working men and their families. Take the

average consumption of a family of four por-

tons of the following article« In common uso

at the rate of duty plus 10 per cent.,
and we got

this result.-Sugur tax, £1 3s SU
;

salt tax, Is;

sturch ta.\,
2s Dd; currant and raisin tax, 3s Td;

preserved fish tax, Ts 7d; condonscd milk tax,

Is Gd; coffee tax. Cd; rice tax, Ts 3d; tobacco

tax, £1 13s 8d. Total, ¡ES 10s 6d. Those

figures lllustrato tho way-protection drains the

resources of tho men whose labour upholds

Australia, Mr. Watson wants to maintain this

heartless extortion, and especially pleads for

assistance for the mon who want to add to It,

How long will working mon tolerate this kind

of thing? When will they think for them-

selves? Is it not limo to bo done with the

asinino policy of building up monopolies with

one hand to knock down with the othor, while

the toiler pays all tho time? I und It hard to

understand why tho leader, of tho Föderal

Labour party and his friends aro so blttorly

opposed to the colourod allen,, Tho Chinese

aro particularly disliked, but why does Mr.

Watson stand by the policy of tho Chinese?

The policy of a country affects tho character

of its peopla. True democracy has no timo I

for a ro-hnsh of tho exclusive policy which

Bterootypcd the Chinese. Frcctrado raises

wages by reducing tho cost of living. Lower

cost of llvlne enableB the pooplo to purchase

further comforts, all of which have to be

produced by labour. Cheaper living and in-

creased production go together. They aro ad-

vantages which all cltlnena enjoy, whllo pro-,

tection takes from all to enrich a few.

I am, etc, A. 0. HUIE.

WORK OR TROUT.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-Your correspondent "Not 8 Fisherman I

Jack." in taking Mr. H. Jackson, of Craigie, I

to task In the "Horn]d" of Juno 23 for object-

ing to dredges working in the trout-stocked

rlvóis for gold, hits a little wildly, and can

hardly bo In earueit in asking the public to
;

believe that trout thrive better in muddy

water than in cloar. Nor Is it right to eug

gost that Mr. Jackson olalmod the Craigie to

bo the principal tourist attraction of Southern

Monaro. But tho fact romains that thol

Cralglo. Is naturally an Idoal trout stream,

and one of tho most easily Çshed rlvors In the I

country Is which tho Spovvy Is king. A well-1

stocked trout wator undisturbed by tho nolBy

drodge, which has (lona «to much to altor tho

Eucumbene, Is worth a good doal moro to

Bombala and dlstrlot than a drodge employ-

ing two or three, men. Tho tow who win gold

from tho íoluctnnt beda of tho rivers and tho

adjacent nlluvlal Uats aro hardly worth con

sldorlng nlongsldo thoso who bonefit from a

regular and iuci'uaslug summor visitation of

trout nnglora. xTho gold quost Booms, how-
¡

ever, to dwarf th» interests of others, Tho

"Flsllermon Jack«" with moüoy to tnko Into

a district
aro a great deal moro uso to a dis-

'

trlct than a dredgo willoh takos gold out of

It, spoils
tho contour of tho rlvor banks,

muddies tho delicious housohold wator, and

doitroys nil Ash-life. It Is net a question ot i

the present only, but al tho futuro. For many

years the monoy ot tho country has been spent
in stocking the Monaro streams with trout,

and every good trout rlvor will in the course

of n tow yoara bo worth a great doal moro to

the man through whose land H runa than at

present. Furtbermoro, tho State In tho near

futuro will bo getting a considerable amount

of rovonuo from anglers In the form of trout

fishing licenses. Tbo sooner such llcenaos
aro paid the better, for then anglers will have
the right to do moro than protoit against
the spoliation ot the waters. At present «hoy
can only protoit, {or thoy pay nothing, v .

I

I am, etc., CHARLES THACKERAY, J

RAILWAY COAL CON-

TRACTS;

VIEWS) OF THE COMMISSIONERS.

MR KNOX'S IMPARTIALITY CHALLENGED.

THE EX-ROYAL COMMISSIONER'S REPLY.

The correspondence which has_ passed be-|
tween tho Railway Commissioners and the

Premier and Mr. E. W. Knox, ono of tho

Royal Commissioners, slnco tho first Railway

Royal Commission made Us report on the coal

contracts, has boen presented to Parliament.

Tho larger part of It Is from the pen of Mr.

Kirkcaldie, who comments on tho finding of

tho Commission, lio canvasses tho prlccB' and

qualities of the department coals which the

Commissioners had to consider/ and quotes,

figures to show that tho contract entered Into

was tho most economical. Ho adds:
"

It'will

therefore be seen that the present contract

with tho Lithgow Association-instead of its

being divided with Irondale-will not only

result in tho largo saving shown, but will,
at

the same.timo, avoid the risk of unsatisfac-

tory train working, and to a considerable ox

tcnt relieve rolling stock for employment in

profitable trame. Why, In tho faco of these

figures, the correctness of wblcb cannot be

challenged, it should have been considered

unwise to maleo a contract for moro than ono

year, and desirable to divido that contract for

still another year, l8 to me inexplicable.

There is no reason whatever for assuming that

if the contract had" boon divided tho Lithgow

Association would have offered still bettor

terms in tho future, and with great respect

I venturo to point out that no business men

would tako such action as would impair tho

success of their business, and at the same

time expend several thousands of pounds even

for ono year unncoesaarlly, foi* an expectation

which would, more probably than not, never

bo realised."
Referring to Mr. Knox's minority report, Mr.

Kirkcaldie states:- |

"I can scarcely say that I was altogether

surprised at thó tono of Mr. Knox's report.

It is, as I have statod In my 'comments,' un-

just, and, moreover, directly opposed to the

weight of ovldence. It was obvious to those

who wore present at the meetings of the Com-

mission, and was even tho subject of common

talk outside, that almost'from tbo commence-

ment Of the Inquiry he put his' questions to

witnesses, and made comments upon their evi-

dence, moro Uko an advocate for tho Irondale

mine than as a member of a Royal Commis-
sion sitting In a Judicial capacity to hear and

impartially weigh evidence. In more respects
than ono It appears to mo that ho has, in his

report, gono outside the Scope of the Com-

mission, but beyond drawing .attention to tho

fact I havo nothing further to say on that
point."

Furthor on he comments:- ..
|

"While the president and Mr. Wilson say

that the 'Commissioners must necessarily rely
on the opinions of their officers ns to the

quality of the coal offered to tbem, and as to

its suitableness for locomotive purposes," Mr.

Knox does not hosltato to state that the Com-

missioners should sot aside the recommenda-
tions of their departmental hends (the officers

iwhoso constant experience specially enables

[thom to advise), and have themselves assumed
all the consequences of such notion. I ven-

turo to say that no railway manager, or body'
of thom, olther In Australia or elsewhere,

would endorse such an opinion, nor can Ii

Imagino any man controlling oven a largo pri-
vate business deliberately disregarding tbo ad

vico of thoso who, In many respects, must

necessarily be moro conversant with-the de-

tails of its working than himself. Personally

,1 would not hesitate to tako responsibility
If I could foresee either present or prospective
advantages, hut to disregard the advico of

responsible officers In a matter of such su

¡preme Importance as the locomotive coal con-

tract (knowing from many years of traffic ex-

perience what It means) without being pre-

pared to substitute something at least equally

good. Is a proposition that no railway manager

would bo justified In subscribing to,"

WAS MR. KNOX PREJUDICED?
Mr Kirkcaldie closes his first letter as fol-

lows -

Mr J B Isorth, who tendered in June last, was

tlie unsuccessful tenderer (or Irondale coal, and it

one time the owner of the Katoomba minc Mr H
V Boddington was the legal manager and secretar}
for the Australian Kerosene Oil and Mineral Compan)
Ile stated in cWdcnce before the Commission

-

"Until recently my company wat lessee of the Ka
toomba coal minc The minc supplied the rail

wa j's with coal for several jears, and then ceased
to supply the Rallwa¿ Commissioners We ten

dertd for tho supply of coal for the railways on

April 27, liW3,
and on May £>, 1004 Our lease

of the mine expired
a few dnjs ago *

Mr A II North stated in his evidence in regard
to Katoomba coal that

"A tender nos sent in about April 30, 1003 That
was sent In by the Australian Kerosene Oil and
Mineral Company, the lessees Mr It V Sadding
tlon is the secretary of the company

*4lhe Australian Kerosene Oil and Mineral Com

pany tendered in 1004, and on that occasion a test

waa jrrantcd» the a nsw cr being that the coal was

not suitable for locomotive purposes My con

flection is altogether with the Iva toomba minc,
and not with the Irondale mine

"

Apparently, therefore, lir. J. B. North is,
or lias

been, more or less connected with the Katoomba mine,
ai well as berne tho owner of the Ironuale minc, und

air. A. II. Xorth is entirely connected with the Ka-

toomba minc . ~

Since the report of the Royal
Commission was

pub-
lished, I um informed, and believe, that the natue of
Edward William Knox fas well as others with the

silrnnmó of Knox) appears on the list of shareholders

In tlio records of the register of Joint Stock Compa-
nies, is being largely interested in tlio Australian

Kerosene Oil and Mineral Company,
A« appears by the evidence before the Commission,

tins company has been an unsuccessful competitor
for general trade and for railway contracts in the

v»e«t.

I cannot say poiitivcly, but belicvo the Edward W.

Knox, the shareholder In the Australian Kerosene Dil I

and Miserai Company, ia identical with the Royal
Commissioner, and that the other shareholders men- -

tloned above aro lils irametliato relatives.
I

If such he the facts, I, therefore, respectfully though

strongly 6ubmlt that Mr. Knox should not have tat

tis a mcinhcr of the "loyal Commission to investi-

gate the propriety or otherwise of the contract en-

tered into between the Railway Commissioners and

a trade competitor.

He wrote a subsequent minuto on February

14,-
as follows:

In my minute of the 2nd inst I stated that in Octo-

ber, 1SD0, the Hallway Commissioners gave the Aus-

tralian Kerosene OH and Mineral Company an order

for 100 ton's of Katoomba coal
per day for a period of

two years (so long us the quality was maintained) in

consideration of the assistance rendered by the com-

pany during the strike, and I further stated that,

nfter the two years expired, the cojl was never used

again on account of Its Inferior quality.

I also stated that I believed Edward W. Knox (the

late Royal Commissioner) and other of lils near rela-

tives to be large shareholders In the company in

Question.
I

Since that minute was written I havo been placed

in possession of indisputable evidence that in June,

1S02-while they
were shareholders-Mr. Kno.x's bro-

ther, as chairman of the Australian Kerosene OH
and Mineral Company, entered into un arrange

ment with tho Lithgow Association to abstain from

tendering for railway contracts in consideration of

his company receiving one penny (Id) tier ton from

the association, upon
all cool supplied by the Lith-

gow Vulley
mines, In fulfilment of such contracts.

That agreement remained in force for n period of

thrco years, during
which time the company Is Eoid

to have received between £1100 and £120(1 from the

Lithgow Coal Association, and the arrangement only

appears to have been discontinued because tho asso-

ciation declined to continue it.

During those three years the Australian Kerosene

Oil and Mineral Company did not tender lor the

railway contract«. ....

It I« also within my knowledge that in July, 1052,

the Australian Kerosene OH and Mineral Company
entered into negotiation« with the Lithgow Associa-

tion with a view to that association purchasing the

colliery piont at the Katoomba mine, but as the com-

pany themselves tendered through
their Bcerotary lor

tho locomotive coal contracts of 1B03-0* and lfKH-05, '

the negotiations oppcar to have fallen through. .

And further, 1 hive reason to believe that In April,

1002 the sum of five hundred pounds ( £000) was paid

by another firm to the Australian Kerosene Oil and

Mineral Company
in consideration of that company

closing the Katoomba Collier»* tor a period of about

two tatt.
mr> knox REpLIBS

Tho Premier forwarded the substance of that

letter to Mr. Knox, and suggested that that gent-

leman should give him a statement of the facts

within his knowledgo bearing on tho subject.

Mr. Knox tHereforo, on April 17, wroto as fol

Dea'r Mr. Carrulher«,-In reply to your letter of

the 11th, I big to furnish
*

you with the following

particular« of my conneotlon. with the Australian

Kerosene OH and Mineral Company, one of the ten-

derer« for part of tho «upply of coal to the railways

for tho year 1904*5,
.....

My investment in the company was, 1 think, some

£800, in return for which 1 became the owner of

about 1200 «liaros, and on theso siucc the year 1803

no dividend bus been paid. In 1003, when my father's

estate was wound up, I received shares of tbo faco

value of £3000, as it was found impossible to sell

tlio shares, und they wore thus distributed among

tim beneficiaries-sovan in number.

l-'or the last eight or ten yean the company ha«

been practically worked lu liquidation, the shares

being unsaleable and of little or no value, and the

only question the shareholders had to Interest Hiern

vv-us whether they would, when the hatalnass witf

wound up, get 1« or Is Ott for each 20s shore as the

return of their capital. On this estimate the value of

my shares ut the present titne would be between £100
und a-no.

My brother left the.board ol tbo company in 1S07,
and lils stock wns taken over by my father, but

neither tlio latter nor 1 iver had any part in tho
control of the business, and 1 tliink that I have not
been inside the olllce once in the last 10 or 16 years

Tho Brit 1 heard of the tender put In for the loos
contract wa« when the »ccretary of the company gavo

evidence before the Commission, »nd-I did not regard
hi« cvldinco «orloualy, being of the opinion that tho
company wu not in a position to carry out mell a

contract or to competo igiinst tho Lithgow piti with
coal got In the Katoomba vaUey.

'

Of the irrangemcnt you describe between tho A. K; O.
Company and tho Lithgow Association, I liavc novar

heard-so far ai my memory serve» me; and in any caso

this agreement appear« to have como to an end li

year» ago.
Under these clrouimtoncw It cannot he Contended

tint I hive bain influenced by tho pcrsonil considera-
tion, hinted at n your lett.r when {framed my «port
on the coal contract«, «peclilly u thl» report Imputed

ihUmo.to,
the Ballway Commissioner« because they paid

a price much In exe«**, of the market value for the west.
Lera coal, and dürtrüv ed it to depots which could Si i

should have boen supplied from Illawarra, buroly, it

tho interest of the A. K. O. Company had been regarded

aa the object
of my case, my conclusions would have

been given li» terni» exactly the oppolilc.'of
those I

used. ...
«

I

it may lie well for me to add, in view of the nature

of the attack mado on mc, that while I am
ready

to

afford all possible information to the Government about

my shale in tho inquiry, I do not assent to ti« publica- ]

tlon, by authority,
of aiiy roprcsentatlons-sworn

or

not-by the partie» concerned in reply to my Undings, i

unless an opportunity is afforded to me of commenting

thereon before publication,
nnd. any comments I may i

make are published at tho name time.
'

|

Tho Premier, on rocolpt of this letter,

directed that tho whole of tho foregoing cor-

respondence should bo sent to Mr. E. W. I

Knox for his perusal and any eammonts by.

him. That was done, and Mr. Knox replied

as follows:- _

Mr. Kirkcaldie makes "a very lame defence, and

several of his argumenta go .to .support my conclusion .

as to the want of business knowledge »bown by the

Commissioners. . J
.

Thero is no point of interest in Mr. Fehon'e
state-

ment.
MR. FEHON'S--REPLY.

Mr. Fohon stated his caso in ono compact,

letter,
in tho courso of which ho said tho .in-

quiry arose out of Mr. Hoiman's statement

that someono
had been bribed, and that tho

Commissioners paid a higher prjco for coal

from thb Lithgow Association than thoy could

havo'got It.
for from tho'irondalo mino. Ho

then says:
The first charge

was easily disproved,
and Mr. Hol-

man expressed lils regret tliat lie had boen
' misin-

formed on the subject. The second part was purely

a business matter on which the ltoyal
. Commission took

cnnsidcralile evidence. 1TIÎ0 first charge «as a matter

of fact, but the second was simply.a question
of opin-

ion as to whether a provident
or

ipiprovident
con-

tract had boen made and whether, the Commissioners

bid taken all reasonable moans to safeguard the inter-

ests of tim State. It must be borne In mind" that it

was the object of a disappointed tenderer to prove

that the Commissioners had jnadc a wilful or blunder-

ing mistake,, and that the State had ..suffered there-

by. Unfortunately
the throe' Conimtssloners* did not

present a united front to the charge, as Mr.
'

Oliver

choso to throw the weight ft his views on Mr» north's

side, to the disadvantage ot his colleagues, although

at the time the contract was made the actual differ-

ence between us was limited to whether the contract

should ho of three or four years'
duration. So it ia.

left to Mr. Kirkcaldie and myself
to defend our ac-|

tlon. Mr. Kirkcaldie has traversqd the evidence and

has commented on the majority 'and minority reports.

I have read his remarks, which, I may »ay, embody

my WewH.
. *. . Mr. Kirkcaldie and myself" gave a great deal

of consideration to the subject, and had several Inter-

views with the managing director of the Lithgow Coal

Association and flqueezed him down lo his lowest pos-

sible figure before wo finally dosed with. bim. By our

act we effected n saving of £7000' per
annum, or

£28,000 on the whole contract, as compared with the

price
we had paid tho association for the previous

four years' coal supply. We could not supply our coun-

try depots with an equally good coal at anything nearl

the same price we agreed
to pay the Lithgow AsPoeia-)

tion, so I flattered myself that wo had made n most

excellent bargain for 'he State, but little thinking

that instead of commendation wp should bo charged

with making an unwise and improvident
contract. I

...
As I stated previously,

it is simply a mat-|

ter of opinion,
and I feel no doubt but that at the

termination of the contract U will be admitted that

wo did perfectly right,
and that tho

'

charges mado

against us wore just .as unrounded as in the case of

the previous Royal Commissions mentioned. .
.

.

.... «u*. Knox remarks "that the setting aside

of the Chief Commissioner was, In evory respect, I$i

proper." This, in my opinion, I» a matter belonging

to the second portion of the Inquiry, which Mr, Knox

bos decided not to take pnrt in. So it was supprfluoui

for him to express an opinion on a subject
which had

not been before him.

He oven went to the length
of suggesting an amend-

ment to the Hallway Act, which has worked well,

and had the entire approval of the lite Mr. Eddy, »o

that the views of the Chief Commissioner would bo

paramount and reduce hi» colleagues
to the position

of à couple of clerks. _
.

I -_ ...,,' _.

WINTER SCHOOL FOE FARMEKS.

HAWKESBURY AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.

I RICHMOND, Wednesday.
Tho opening loeturo for trie day, given by

the principal at tho Winter School for Tanners

dealt with commercial fortilisers and their

legitimate application in modern agrleultme
Duo regard was paid to the value of pota3lt

as an Important constituent lu fertilisera

Guides woro glvon to the farmors In assisting
them to estlmnto tho truo commercial values

of fertilising Ingredients
Mr George Marks, Instructor ot agriculture

gave an intorcstlng lecturo on tho
'

Improv
ment of Crops by Selection and Cross-Icrtil

Isatlon
'

Ho pointed out how tho successful

stock-breeder devoted ¡v great deal of timo

and trouble to ttho careful selection of his

sires and dams, but a very great laxness was

shown In tho methods adoptod in selecting
seed or tubers for sowing main crops Plants,
Uko animals, differed from ono another

<n,

many ways and by selecting and breeding

only from thoso Individual plants that exhi-

bited tho best qualities and gavo tho largabf
amount of produco tho productiveness of an>

glvon variety could bo largely increased

Amongst the points to bo considered by thî

farmer wero enrLtness, hardiness, vitality,

drought-resistance disease-resistance, amount

of growth productiveness, either of grain or

green feed Mr Marks outlined themothods
of selecting the best plarits, and further ex-

plained how to proceed In breeding new varie-

ties of wheat, maize, and potatoes Ho Im-

pressed upon his hearers tho nccosslty for

growers to carefully solcct tho vVbolo of tho

seed for sowing purposes from their best

plants, and grow stud plots for raising larger

quantities for use in oxtondtcl areas

Mr Musson toole for his morning subject
'

Farm Motcorology
"

Tho movemonts of cy-

clones and anti-cyclones, tholr relation to our

cllmato, and to our prominent north-westerly
and southerly winda were explained It

was also shown how tho possibility of frost

occurring could bs foretold by the uso of tho

dry and wot bulb thermometors A tow simple
directions were given, indicating tho advan-

tage of keoplng records of early and late

frosts, finding out how tho rain In falls up to

an Inch affected oach man's soil, and how and

where to placo tho recording lnstrumonts

During tho day Mr Warburton, piggery man-

ager, gavo a practical demonstration In

I

slaughtering and dressing pigs for bacon.

In tho afternoon Mr George Marks gave a

practical demonstration in the uso of tho

Planet Jr hand and horso Implements and
|

tho method ot att-vchlng tho various sets ctf

tyres weeding and cultivation hoos, and hill-

ing and drilling attachments Later, a trial

ot a new Giddlns plough hnd Sunrlso lucerno

cultivator, both manufactured in tho State by .

Mesora Ritchie Broà, of Auburn, was wit-

nessed Consldciable interest was shown in'

this exhibition, and, in addition to tbo farm-

ers in residence, a number of local farmers

and residents also attended

A lantern loeturo was given at night by Mr

Musson on plant diseases

PUBLIC SERVICE EXAMINATION.

Tho Publie Service Board has received the
report

of

the examiners who conducted a test held on, April £0

and 27, of officers tor promotion in the clerical divi-

sion. The following qualified for promotion to the

grades named:

Chief Secretary's Department.-T. Waites, G. C.

Goodman (Government Statistician's
Oflice), for B and

A grade; A. I). Whltling (Masler-ln-Lunacy's Ofltco), for
I) grade; A. S. R. Sharp, Míes 1\ M. llcardsmore (.Ma<
ter-in-l.uiiucy's Olllco), Miss E. M. M. Swain (Friendly
Societies' OIHce), for C glade; 11. C. Halloran (elec-
toral Office), for B grade; II. V. Barton (Public
Health), A. Hodgkinson (Government Asylums), for O

grade.
»

Clerical Relieving Staff.-A. S. Davies (Registrar
General's Oflice),

for B and A grade.
Public Instruction Department.-E. V. Byan (Obser-

vatory), for C grade.

PERSONAL AND MISSING FRIENDS,

AUTlbTa
and PAINTERS.-li you «ant best quality

aOOUS at lowest cost, buy from
JAMES SANDY and CO.-,

'

820-328 aeor«;e-strcct.

M AUU1 AUKS BULEMN13BO Daily by the ltev. Dr.
ZILLMAN» IN HIS OWN' PRIVATE RESIDENCE,

200 Elizabeth-street, opp.- NEW RAILWAY AHCHES.
Foo by arrangement.- Elsewhere by appointment.

MAltlîIAQES
CELEBItATEl) DAILY

HEV. GF.OItaE HAY,
821 ELIZABETH-STREET, near Liverpool-street.

In Chinch or Privately, from 0 till v. FEE, £1.

GOOK'S
Detective Missing friends Ornee», 4 Bowe

Bt. Sydney. Commended by Judges' and Police.

UUNDi, Frank, brother Hill in ,town. Meet I'M.,
Friday, 7

p.in^
'

.RUNKENNESS.DH Dr. SHAWS Antl-Alooho), registered by Oovorn
ment» of N.S.W. and 'Victoria, a guaranteed homo cure,
can bo given Bccrctly with certain success. Confiden-
tial consultation free. Write or call. Dr. Sliaw'a E*t.,
92 Elizabeth-street, 3 doora from

King-street, Sydney.'

FOR Pretty PHOTOS., go" to Williams'.' doorgo-st,
between Ulng-st and O.I'.O. 12 for 1»._

TF FREDERICK ALUEHT UlN'Ell will communicate
1 with Mcssr». MINTER, SIMPSON, and CO., Soli-

citors, Hunter-street Sydney, ho may hear
something

to lils ndvantogo._--~_
'

APÁÑESE GOLDFISH, with double tails, 28'Od pr.'

Novel Ta»io Decoration». Janson's, 208 Qcorgc-st.

NERVOL
stop» Toothache at onie, makes a filling

that lasts. Is Od. At Soul'» or Pattlnson's.

E'~ IIKUUATISM; SCIATICA, TÑB QOUT.

Only Known Cure. Wonderful Footpads, is Od
I pair, 8 10a 6d. Tost Free«

.WINTLE, C2 Pltt-ttreet,

SMALL
LOANS arranged privately, from £2, easy

repayment». Apply Faith, P.O., Ashfield.

CJON JACK would like his Mother to rill at the
IO O.I'.O. i letter willi. ¡ late of Melbourne. J. Mitchell

fTWAVELLERS to and from all parts will »ave money
|

.*. by calling Firkins, 8 Rowc-st, opp.'O.P.O. T. 2100. I
mllE "IDEAL" HAIR.DYEINO ,COMn. colour« hair
X any shado. Awarded gold medal, Vienna Eüpoel-I
«on, 1000. l'ost free. 15s 6d. EDISON PARLOURS,

|

Bolo àttati, SSO ritt-Bt (opp. Cri.) Tel,, »477.
|

]Ju£ANY
A MOTHER

knows quita well the danger of (coding her baby

by hand! Yet*«he is'obliged to do It. But the dan-

ger need not ho so grout
after all. Thoughtful mod-

ern mothers -make up for the deficiencies
of artificial

food hy -riving Scott'«'Emulsion of cod liver oil and

lt*.pophospliilcs of lime and soda. The mineral proper-

ties 'contained in this well-tried food-medicine oro

just those which wiso nature horeolf provides In the

inUk'of the mother'» breast. Consequently, babies fed,

on Scott's emulsion grow str-ilght, strong bones, cov-1

cred 'with fine, healthy flesh. Then the mother *'»,

spared the agony of seeing her darling fade and wither,

as so many do frqtn rickets,t the scourge of babies. -

|

Penno"'er street. Broadford, Victoria, October 12, 1004.'

"My son, Samuel John, aged «ino years,
suffered sev-

erely from Tickita. At last I gave Scott's Emulsion

and from the first bottle he began to improve.
In a

little while ho was able to run about and play, wlilch

bo Wim quite unable to do previoi*sly. Ile has gamed,

consldcnibly-In weight and Is quite well again." (Mrs.)

Jane Hamilton.
I

The
perfection

to which the original Scott process

of manufacture has been brought make« Scott's Emul-

sion by far the safest and surest emulsion for rio

kets.' * ,
. ,

.

Begin In time by sending to-dny
for a free trial

bottle (enclosing 4d for postage und mentioning this!

paper).
Scott and Bdwnc, Ltd., 483 Kent-street, Syd.

ney, N.S.W.

HOUSES AND LAND FOE SALE.

rjui.
AM PARE REDUCED TO Sd.

ROSE BAY ESTATE.

Tile key centre of Sydney'» prettiest
«uburb. Tram

passes Estate. Only 27 minutes from city, Bbrroun

ded hv Important leading thorough!«!».

ROSE BAY will outrival Mosmans and Manly.
Much

more' convenient. Cheaper Land.

ROSE BAY ESTATE COMPRISES 40 ACRES.

Metalled Roads. Treci Planteo. Harbour View«.

Several Well-built Cottages
and Villas,

££00, £325, £700,
£S0O.

Handsome Value. Well Worth Inspection.

OUR WELL-KNOWN EASY TERMS.

Building
Covenant protects and encourage« Buyers.

Cards to view from

INTERCOLONIAL INVESTMENT COY., Ltd.,

Est. 21 ycara
l-l Moorc-strcct, city.

W. J. DOUGLAS, Manager.

SOMETfllNa
REALLY CHOICE.

*

!

Between

PETERSHAM AND STANMORE.

Right up-to-dato
COTTAOU HOME, double front

anti containing drawing and dining rooms with slid-

ing doors, 3 largo and lofty bedrooms, wide hall,
linen

closet, well-appointed bathroom, storeroom, fine kit-1

ellen, laundry, wide verandahs front and rear. The

rooms hove beautifully
decorated flbrous plaster

ceil- .

ings, picture rails, massive marble mantels, mean- I

descent gusaliers, etc., wide verandahs front and rear

(tiled).
The finish throughout îb high-class, and the Cottage

Is GUARXNTEED FAITHFULLY BUILT of Best Bricks

on massive concrete foundation*!,
.

LAND. 40 x 150. TORRENS TITLE.

PRICE, ONLY £050. BEST VALUE OFFERING. -

Terms from £50 DFPOSIT and Rent,

C. H. CRAAQIOND,

FINE HIGir LAND, good soil, clcrrcd and grassed,

not right at Guildford station, but actually within

600 yards and overlooking it.

LOTS. 00 x 200.

PRICE, £12 103 P. LOT.

TERMS: 10s Depuslt,
Balance 10s n Month.

City
water and gus available. TITLE TORRENS.

BOYD and KING. Bl Pitt-strcct;

A. E, RUSH, Local Agent, Guildford.

STANMOllE-ENMORE.
>

__

Handy to Train and Tram. I

GENT.'S CHXRMING COTTAGE RESIDENCE, never

been occupied, built of brick on concrete foundation,

rooted with slate, contains 2 wide hulls, large drawing

nnu dining rooms (connected), 4 splendid bedrooms,

kitchen, bathroom, storeroom, laundry, tiled verandahs

front and rear, iron railings on stone coping, and every
mo'lcni comfort and convenience.

Land 40 x 140, more If required. Torrens. ,

Prleo £710, or any- reasonable offer; terms.

UA11VEY AND CO., PETERSHAM.
Clients driven to Inspect. Telephone, d2._

mEMPE BARGAIN.
" "_-."_

"

fX Close to the Station.-BRICK COTTAGE, semi-

detached,
4 rooms, kitchen, îiath, laundry,

verandah, hall, splendidly built, willi tiled

and iron roof. '

PRICE, £375. Only £25 deposit, and balance as

rent. "Come in anti talk this
bargain

over.

ARTHUR KICK Aim and CO.. Ltd , 34B I'itt-strect.

LLBE POINT,
in Avenue-road.

A Pretty Double-fronted BRICK COTTAGE, perfectly
built and finished, bright and cheerful aspect, contain

GL

fittings, tiled hearth, venotian blinds, 2 vcrandahsi gar-
den, tiled path, poultry bouses, otc.

DIHCl' fVVl.V CR.Vt

.VTEW' BUICK' COTTAGE at UAHRiCKVILLË, one

iX minute from tram, faithfully 'built, slate roof,
tiled verandah, containing 3 large rooms, hall, kitchen,
(with 6tove und sink), pantry, bathroom, laundry,

fb.cd tubs, copper, gu, «ewer, land 20 by 1B0 ft.

Prie» -£375. II. W. DUDLEY. Marrickville Terminus.,

DULWICH HILL, 2 minutes of tram.-lilllUlv COT-

TAGE, double-front, slate roof, 5,rooms, hall) kit-
chen (With stove and sink), breakfast-room, bathroom,

pantry, laundry, fixed tubs, copper, gas, sewer, gar-
den, land about 43 by 120 ft. Price £575.

1!. TV. DUDLEY, MARRICKVILLE TERMINUS.

will buy 70 Acre» of Bush Land at COLO
. VALE, near Mittagong,

nerc's n chanco to start farming. You can go on

this land directly deposit is paid. Send for a plan.
ARTHUR RICHARD and CO., Ltd., S4U Pitt-street.

MOSSVALE.-AUSTERMEHB ESTATE, lot Acres,
'

£0 j-Os per nero, 60 challis from station,
cleared

and ready
lor

ploughing, GOOD SOIL, FLOURISHING

DISTRICT, SPLENDID RAINFALL. Chan« to moko

good living for small outlay, Larger arcas at reason-

able prices and easy terms.

INTERCOLONIAL INVESTMENT CO., Ltd.,
_I« Moorc-strcct, city, near O.P.O..

PETERSHAM,
handy to train.-High Land.-Large

COTTAGE RESIDENCE, substantially built, brick on

.stone, contains 8 rooms, kitchen, all outoilices, lovely
I garden, lawn, land 90 x ISO; price £750, hundred«

i

under cost. Drive to inspect,

|_e OWLER and FOWLER, Petersham Station.

-VTulUlt oTtiNEl llLloulb.-¡Sew and up-to-date-i-N
O.P. Brick COTTAOK, 0 large, lofty, and nicely

i

laid-out rooms, kit., 1., p., b., etc, 55ft frontage,
| Toir., only £S0O, STANTON and SON, 100'Pltt-st.

DARLINGHURST.-10
noiv and tip-to date first-class

HOUSES, perfect position, always let, rentals now

¡COU p.a. PRICE. £0050.

_

STANTON and SON, 103 PItt-strcct.

J.
P.. HEGARTY,

Estate /gent und Valuer, Rockdale..
* BUS. and RES. S1TI.S, Colts., and Houses

for Sale
or to Let. Tel., 40._

B EXLEY.-Sound W.B. COTÍ., J rms., nice Block

Land, 33 .\ 132, 15 min. stn., i-ilj, bargain
J. F. HEGARTY.

'el.. 40._Rockdale Stn.

TITHE CHILDREN'S PARADISE,
1

X
between Lady Robinson's Beach, Scarborough
Park, mid Kogarah Railway Station, tlosc to

all three-la CARROLL'S HILL ESTATE, on

the Rocky Point-road.
Fine Allotments, 60 x 150, for Sale here at 12s Od per

foot, payable £1 monthly.
Shall wo post you plan?

ARTHUR RICHARD und CO., Ltd., 64B Pitt-street.

HOUSK. LAND, omi ESTATB AGENCY, same hands
25 years, well established, und u t-plendld connec-

tion; fortune for smurt man; only £lu0.
KITT mid CO., 11IA Pitt street, opp, O.P.O

Ä.A.- £75, Gut,-High pos., -J nuns. Leichhardt
tram.-New W.B.

Colt., 3 rms,, part lined, gable
i-f., stove, lane, gas, etc., Torrens, 20 x 120, sell nt
once.

Reid, 252 P'muttu-rd, An'uqlc, opp. *ioung-st,

MANLT,
nr.

Pier.-Exceptionally well ilnished
VILLA, 5 bedroom«, largo dining and drawing

rooms, all conveniences. Further particulars, I
C'QHMACK und CO., 37 I'.O.-chamben). 114 Pltt-st

OLOSK ï-owii Hall una Tram.-New brick Det. COT-
TAGE, Slate roof, tiled verandah, hall, 5 rooms,

nil
conveniences, c. sewer, £410, £25 dcp., balance

rent. MANN, cor. Short und Norton st«, Leichhardt.
'

WAVERLEY.-Dot.
blick

House, i nus, hall, kit.,

Indry., and atablg., land 40 x 00, freehold, close
tram, rt.

£20, price £250. Alltlls, Char, Cross, Wav.

WAVERLEY,
close tram.-Det. modern brick Cot

loge, 3 mu., hall, bath, etc., Torrens, price
£250, terms. Alldls and Co., Charing Cross, Waverley.

1jTUIt...SHED House, 0 rms., k., gas stove, 2 ni. 2d
- tram, £475; or Let 21b- 25 Rcnwlck-st, Leichhardt.

E1CHHARDT.-Norton-st. next P'niutta-rd, 2-Btory
Home. 0 rs., £850. Kitt, IMA Pitt-st, op. O.P.O.

WA,
o

G<

N THE NEW TRAM ROUTE.
Allotments 35 \ 130, In Palmer-street, near

Miller-street, North
Sydney, 60s per foot.

Torrens title. Onlv £2 deposit, "£l month, etc.
Buy before the prices gc up.

ARTHL.t RICK MID anti CO., Ltd., Stn Pitt-street.
1FT.-Two

double-fronted br. detached COTTAGES,
0 rooms, kit., through hall, and offices, hot and

cold water throughout, one cot. large vv'shop at re«.

Toncns, best po*. P'sbam. Harrison. 35 C'reagh*st.

STATION
PROPERTY.-Manager of 8h«<*p, Station

wants Partner with capital, to purchase «aid Sta-
tion, .experience not necessary, gil. life and Income ass.
All parties, nt 22 Queensland Oltlecs, Brldge-st. Sydney,

A.-STANMORE.-'Gilt,
New" Modern VILLA, 6 rms.,

kit., lawn, busliliousc, etc., land-3S x 102 to
lane. Pi ice, £576; caiy terms. No agents. Mrs.
GRENWALL, Pelham. Hallway-ay., nr, Cardlgiin-st.

PARRAMATTA-ROAD,
near Durwood.-Business Sites,

17s Od per foot._George Pile, 20 C'rcagh-Bt.

MANLY, Quecnscllff-rd.-Ocean View -Lot, 50 x 100,
Torrens. £60. George Pile. 20 Castlereqgh-st.

LONGUEVILLE,
Lune Cove, Chatswood, Mosman.

Kind for Sale. R. Harnett, jim.. Co,. 10 Hiinter-st.

MEADOWBANK.-Block LAND, near
station, fur

Sale, cheap. 30 Connon-Bt, Petersham._
"\ NNANDALE, 307 Nclson-st.-5 rooms, lund 33 x

4l3W 130, £325, cheap, owner le.lv., don't miss, chanco.

rpERUAGEliBk. Cottages, near train and
tram, rent«

X £01 p.n; £700. n.viu, 030 Klng-st, Newtown.

CHEAP
MOUNTAIN BLOCKS.

5-acro 1*1« between Blaxland'« and Valley
Height«. Only £25 each. Payable los
monthly. Torrens.

ARTHUR UICKAnP and CO.. Ltd., 94B Pitt-street.
TTÍ3 "ÏOliïï MAIL,T

Tlie Literary Department of the Sydney Mall con-

tains ench week .Original Essays and Paper« of the
most entertaining kimi.

I The Leaders and Leaderette! deal with currant poli-
tical ind social topics.

IThe

«tories are too work of toms of the leading
author« of the world. Altogether tbli branch ii bright
and attractively written.

_----.--
*-

»j r
^

_,_.._

WOLFES SCHNAPPS.
BUY WHOLE BOTTLES.

_?---?- t--*

_,_

'-'-'- '

HOTELS.
_ ..iflTE HART, ill_ .

tef, facing Parliament Homo. Melb. Terms mod.

liV'E DURAL -P A L A O'E- II O-* E Ii,

JE ¡ , MELBOURNE.
LARGEST 'HOTEL IN AUSTRALIA.

_^JVntoJor_Cnrd_öf_TarlfT_
TV/TANLY.-Kiîiiiinster/» Clarendon Hotel, best accom.,

.IM. reduced terms for winter Tel
,

.'I Manly.

MANLY IS A DELIGHTFUL PLACE TO,LIVE iff

THIS TIME O' TE\R.
Please Book your Accommodation at once at the

.HOTEL 8TEYNE. facing the Pacific Ocean.

I.very Comfort and Convenience.
C. J. BURCHMOnri. Proprietor. Tel.. 8 Manly...

TIUO
GRAND HOTEL, Melbourne, beautifully situ

'utcd, healthiest part of city, opp. Parliament

House, Govt., Office», Fitzroy and TrcaBUry
Gardens.

Ladies and fa'millca mot steamer, train, if advised.

1S1T0RS Sheep Show.-Stay Moore Park View I

Hotel. First-el, Accoln. M. Kent, Proprietress.

_COTTNTKY RESORTS.
ANGLING OUTliriEltS FOR EVERYWHERE.

|

After having mado up your mind where to go

CALL OH EASTWAY'S FOR ALL YOUE

FISHING TACKLE. ,

We have been bred and born in

fishing Tackle.
We bave fished everywhere, and can fit you up

from actual experience.
Wo have the LARGEST STOCK OF TACKLE ia

|

Australia. We »end n nice Catalogue Free.

KASTWAY'3, «09 and 'ill George »treet, Sydney.

J. ¿¿night,

PltlNGWOOD -Lorna Doone, coral.
'

Home,'cow, frce|

drives, mod. Mri. Roberta,S1

APARTMENTS, BOABD. RESIDENCE.

11BOrat UKO, 70 Dariingnurst rd,

Double and
Bingle

ROOM 'vacant.

A CITY BEDROOM, suit one or two gentlemen, 1«

381) Pitt st,
nr.' Llverpobl-tt, city. '. i

AT CIUSLLUURST, 34/ B VYSW-VTER-RD.-VACAN-
CIES._VPhonc^lSöMVilllam st.__.

AT 70 Fllndera-st, Id sec., D'hurst.-Bale, double

Room, comí,
furn-,

also single Booms, 5s Jo Os wk.

AT 52 Cltyrd. cfty.*-Vact,
15», «up. table,"

well-fur.

Rooms, bllsincfcs lady, 12» 6d, share room.

AT 27 Roslyn st. Darlinghurst.-Vacancies
tor

gentle

men,_hot bath, tblcphonc,_18»' weekly;_

AT 100 Darlinghurst-rd, top WilUain-st.-Vacant,

Single jmd Double ROOMS, moderate

T RAVENSWORTH.-Handsome balcony verandah

Rooms vac.« close clt>. gard. 1.15 Forbes-st.

AT 11 Bayswaur-rd, D'liurst.-Beau. tur. Dwiutro.

F. Bed sit. Kool«., M.' O., gentn ,
'brkfst. option»!.

AT Orotava, Statlon-st, Newtown.-Vac. 2 Gentn.,

? board also' single room. Term» very moderate.

AT MOUNT ROYAL.
75 MACLE VY-STREET. POTTS POINT.

Excellent cuisine and attendance, smoking-room,
tennis court. 'Phone, 471 William street._

WLLL-t UitNlbHLD Ddubie IWUJI, use of kitclicn,

gas stove, no other lodgers.
638 Bourke street,

3 doors Cleveland street.

B

ALCONY Room, very large,
suit in. couple or

friends. Truro, .187 Willlam-st. Darlinghurst.

ALCOA Ï, dlilc, anu »ingle, lum. Rooms to Let,

use of kitchen, 3P, Allilon-rt. .Paddington.

ALCONY ROOM, 141 Palmcr-st, near William-Bt,

a nicely furnished Balcony Room.

BACHELORS'
QUARTERS.-LADY,

having largo
'

newly-furnished House,
can

.

-accommodate six

friends, large bedrooms, .balconies,
and sitting-room,

tennis. S. F., Herald Office._

BOARD, ROOMS, FLATS.

,
FURNISHED HOUSES from 20s.

Miss MACLACHLAîf'S AGENCY (EsUb. ISM),

liquitable. 350 Georgestrect,
near. G.P.O. ; Tel., 3020.

D'HURST,-
68 Brougliam-st.-Comf. Rms., i ladies,

gentn.. b'fast. En, c1, tram, city, bath, key.

D'
D'HURST.-Beaut,

d. and b. and ». Rooms vacant,

sperior cuisine. St. lve's. 11 Upper WHHam-st.

ßARUNUHURST.-Kolmare,
49 Upper William-Bt.

Largo Front ground-floor Room; also other Rms.

D'
DOUBLE

or Single *'urnlsnod ltOUM, with or with-

out board. Newington
'

Hotel, Stanmore;_»__

DARLINGHURST,
15 Crilgcnd-strcct, 1 min. tram.

Widow Lady (English),
no dill., has vvell-funi.

FLAT (sitting
and bed room), also balcony bed-sitting

Room, hoard optional, not a boarding-house._

"nu,AT, 3 room», otc. E. F. Miller, 50 Ellzabeth-st.'

RONT Balcony ROOM,
'

Suit 2 gentn. going busi-

ness, piano, sitting-room. 512 Jones-st.. Ultimo

FURN. ROOMS, suit ladies,, gentn., bus., 3s fid Mr.,

gentn. darning, mending free. -35 Dcrwent-'st, Ollie.

FURN. grnd. floor Room, also upstair» »ingle and »1.

Rooms, .cheap,to resp,.popple. 33 Dcnlson-st, Wav.

FURNISHED
S. n^bkfst. opt:, every con., no'childn.

4 Richard-ay., off Foveaux-st, nr. Crown-st. S.U.

FURNISHED
Front Rooni, use kitchen.. bath,

latch

kcy. suit rnairled'cóúplc."-
. 01 Redfern-st, Redfern.

"EU1RN1SHED ROOM, suit 2 friends, board opt., prtv.

J '

tam.: also Pur.'P. Bale. Room. 3 Clisdell-et. S.U.

GLEBE PT.,, Rhodesia, ft Toxtelit-rd.^-Superior
Board

and Res., private
family, large Balcony Rooms vac.

LEBE POINT.-Private Boarding.-ljatablishrñent.
Va-

cancies, Ige, house. Dunluce. -25 Mansfleld'st.i

LADY
offers sup.' Board, 4 or 5 geatn., musical

family.
8. J., Oxford-it Post-office.'_

LADY offer» »up. Board, newly-furn. home, North

Shore, 2 gentn. or m.c. ISs. Select,
Herald.

ARGE well furn. Bale, or Front Room, use kit.,

J gas, all convs., mod. 3 Ormond-st, Paddington.

M
M1]

ETROPOLE Residential-chambers, 42 Ellzabeth-st.-|
Well-furnished Rooms, for gentlemen only.

MOOREPARK.-Well (urn.
Bale, .and Single Room,

every cony., moderate. 153 Flinders-st._

"VTICE Furnished ROOM ..to LET, suit a barmaid.

-l-v Apply 227 Bourkc-St. _[_
"\TEUTRAL. BAY,-ADDERSTONE,' IIIpwood-Etreet, off

-1.1 High-street, 4 minutes boat or tram. Beautiful

rooms, hot baths, large grounds,
tennis court, an ideal

home for gentlemen._'_

PADDINGTON.-Lady,
about to take large House,

with grounds, tennis Court, billiard-room, would

like to hear of few gentlemen. Terms £1, ready in

August. LUCRET1A, P.O., Petersham._

RESIDENTIAL
CHAMBERS, Bale. Rooms, and Flats,

coliv. G.P.O., ferries, trams. 40 Young-st.

JINGLE ROOM vacant. St Huntcr-st.'

mUE-MANSE, 180 Palmcr-st.-A beautiful Unfurnished

X. ROOM, cheap.
Also Furnished ROOMS.

THREE
Ige. unfurn. Rooms to Let,'cv. conv., rent

83, children ubj. After 5, 11 Eliz.-st, .Paddington.

rn\VO Unfurnished Rooms, gvound floor, stove, every

JL_couv., 5s. irTrade-8t, nr. Homo of Hope, N'town.

UNFURNISHED
and Furnished Balcony and other

Rooms. Cralgstonc. 31 Upper Willianl-st, Dhst.

WIDOW
and Daughter let half House, 4 rs., kit., ev.

cony., 5s wk. Call afternoon, 52 ,Vlew-st,
An'dale.

BUSINESS
Woman want» furn. ROOM, ne«r Hunter

»t, _4s or 53, tlrcplueo, private. Elino.Ilerald.

TTCURN. Room wanted, for qulot old lady, 3a, Surry

XÎ Hills prcf. Unit, Herald, King-st.

'ge_
M.O.,

two
chili!., fur. room, use-kit., Enmore, New

,

town, homely. Terina, RcjÇ,
Newtown I*.Q.

'M°~"
'"""

""" '"" "
' "

&_
ANTED, BOARD an* It,- m.c, nurse, infant,

Homebush, B'tleld, Burwood,' terms. Q.Z,, Herald.

WANTED, Immediately, Board ond Rea., with prlv.

.family, Randwick prcf.
'

Terms, Victor,
Herald.

WANTEDimmediately. IhtfTFurri,' Cottage, or Ige.
Dblc. Room, 2d'seo. Idalia, Wontworth-st. Manly

W.VNTED,
Darlinghurst, 2 large unfurn. ROOMS!

12s; also,
»aine local., .B furn. Rooms,' 1 .guinea.

Wahtod, 4 unfurri. Rooilis, near harbour, with watet

front. Wanted, '

Mos., nr. Spit,'2 unfgrn.
Rooms for

gont., hoard opt. Miss MACLACHUN'S Agency (estab.

1SP0), Equitable. Soo Gcorge-st, neir G.r.O. Tel., 3020.

Y KG. Couple req. furn. bal. Roohvpart board, hot

bath, prlv. fain. 'Fromke, Herald, King-st.

FOB SAIiE.
..

(Continued! from Page-16.>
'

JjIOK
SALE, Drav,iiig.rbdm SUITE, T pieces, tapestry

-_imd. pliifh. 8 llcau-tt. Ashlleld.
'

._

BEFORE Worrying call on Elliott's Salo for Fufo.

Cotia, well FurnUhed for £80. 403 Ocorgc-stl

Sl.SUMt'S
Much»., 12 Imp. Drophds., etc., fr. i!t.

Tliomson, 7 Geo.-«t W.. and 114 Ovford-st, city.

SINGER'S
very latest Tailoring Mach.4 cn,, now, £5.

1

Thomson. 7 Oeo.-st W.. and lll-'Otford-st, city.

CEDAR
Sliowcaso, sliding doors, in good order; alto

Counter, highest offer. 80 Parramatta-rd. Campil.

IJIlONOUltAPH,
Columbia, Recorder, extra cylinder

? for concert records, and'28 Record». 511 tleo.-at.

IJAWNKD
£16, Lady'» magnil. Ulam., ¡japp.

. Uroocli,
?

'

sell Tlrkel 30»; Mr». Lee. 118 Killg-tt. St. Peters.

XiHONUGKAPIl RccorUB, l-uisun
8,

ali latest
songs,

?»-. Is and Is 3d each; hear them, 137 Eniuore-rd.

13HON0GRAP11,
hdisou standard, pert, order, 1. o'.

-I horn, 30 choice Ree., clip.. £Q i0t. 137 Enmore-rd.

SINGER'S
lat. imp. Sewing Much.,

a bargain.-3
Central Arcade,- 543 George-st,

nr.
Llverpool-st.

SEXVLN?
Mneh., lat. dfophead, now, £5 10s. 3

_Central Arcado, S4S Qcurgo-st(in^UyorpooI -st.

TJIIONOGRAPH, Edison concert, 2 liorns,""2 »pcnlier»'
.± 20 Roed». (o»t £25. take £10. Í37 Enmore-rd, En'.

SINGER'S .«ewing Machine, improved, nearly new,

^^ajvers^ leaf, 80s, en»t «SIS. 108 George-st West

PAWNED, Cold Double Albert, ISctT^oriïrëiio
month, ticket 2."n. Haste. Herald OfHco,

WATE'IPUMNO.-Hplchüld
lot, ivjooft- lHn, 2d ft';

Malt Iqnks; bargains, Crlttlc.' 231 TBussev.nt.

("1NE Double Bed, nearly new, fcheap; 1 m.T. Wusiï
V/

Blandy
no dealers- also, Bike. 162 Cathedral-»!.

f^luvKS, ga» or fuoi; equal 'nc\v,' from £t; uvoiilT
t>> Grite», topper»,, etc,, lowcit. Ihompton, SIS Elii-st

IO LEI.

A CLEAN dry "IoUse^ 4 rinn., kit., stove, cop., etc

...

80 Uiiion*st, Be«town.

ALARGE~ÜÖUSE,
4 mis., bath, copper, half-hall,

l-'s, 35 East st, off Cumpboll-gt,

ALEAANDKlA.-Hourn;,
0 nut., uuttiriii., uxea tuD«,

ey. cony., rent- 12s, Mlfchcll rd. Hudson, Regent-«!

NNANDALE.-To LET, 84 Ferris st, 3 roprrn, Ich
bath, c, w.'t. Symons, Clarke-st._

A-SOLICITORS
and other PROFESSIONAL GENTLE«

MEN.-Otl-ICE (pnv. and clerk's room «plcndldl«
iiuod). TO LET. in the building of Mut. Life of New

Tori,, Martin-place,, from 1st July. Rent, £S4 per
an-

num, including lighting and cleaning. Apply NOTÍ
BROS, P.O.-CirAMBERS,* PITT-STREET-

' ' '

BELMORE.-Cott.,
Ï rm» , back and fr. ver., pantry.

etc., city water. P.O
, Canterbury-rd,

Belmore

Oli'AOE, rent 7s per week. Apply l18 Under
wootl-st. 'Paddington-_,

OTTAGES to Let, 3 rim. and kit., stable«, and
«mall paddock, Tis and IO«, 189 Young^t, An'dale.

CHATSWOOD.-Moutrii
villa KtaiDtNUE, 6 roomr

and all outofHces, £05 p ».
'

DALWOOD and CO.,

_

113 natliurirt-itrect

D'HURST.-HOUSE,
11 roomB, goa, 2 bathroom»,

'

fireplace in all rooms, balconies, 5 rootns> w,c

top floor, fine views, best position, 42s tíd week.

'_;_MT Victoria-street.,

FIRST
CLASS 14 power Machine factory, every conv.,

under low rent. 141 EHrnbeth-st. Redfern.

IjTkuM' Olltcc, (-round door; also Olllce« from 7« 6-1

X*_ ner w*.ek. E. F. Miller. 6« Ellzabeth-it.

F
per wick. E. F. Miller, 60 Elizabeth-»!,_

URN..Houses, Cotia., 18s, to 60s, all subs.; 17s, Mar»
riekvillc, 22s Stanmore, feuttor, 04 Elizabeth-»*.

tiidltN. CoPl'AGC, North »ya., J mis. and kit,, only,
X ISs. Call farly. T. Radford, 121 VV'alker-«t, N. S.

TTtUltMSIfÉD plainly,
small Cottage to LET, Ila 6<1,

X Keys 57 CeorgQ'Bt, Waterloo,
near Raglan-st.

L1.I1E -House, St. John's-rd and Darghan it,. 0 re-,

kitchen, every convenience. Key next door.

MANLY.-Cotta.,
3 to 5 nu« , rent 10s to 25s; House«,

5 to 0 ran , rt. £1 to £2. J. Hanson and Co

"\,| ANLy.-DuNLI.HN, Ocian Beach.-Famiiicd, 321

Unfur.. 25s Robey._

M
M-i

MILSON'S
PT., Dlnd st, 2 min. boat.-Now, up-to*

tinto Hoard.-li,. 12 bedoryt. 3 vv c 's. Caretaker.

MOOREPARK.-657 Dowltng-st, 7 r., etc, 26«; 07
Fltrroy-st. 0 r.. efr, 17» «ti Kcvs. ,513 Dowlmg-st.

OORE PARK, 103 Fltiroy-st, 8. Hills.-HOUSE,
5 rooms, kitchen, bath, laundry, etc., rent mod.

HiLSON'S
POINT.-Furnished HOUSE, J rooms,

close ferry and tram, terms moderate. Apply
Mrs. Spensley, Port Macquarie .Tea "Boomi; or .nardie
and Gorman,

"VTEWTOWN, Klng-st.-Shop, DweUiog,
*

5 nu»., all
Xxl cony., stobl.. 20s. Gledhill. Newtown Br. T., -«04 S.

NEWTOWN.-Cottage,
4 rms., etc., dose 2(1 tram

nntl train, OS week. 74 Qoodscll-Bt, St. Peters stn.

N. SYDNEY.-Comf. 0-roomed RESIDENCE, every
eonv., min. Id tram, elcv. posn., 25s. 7 Mount-st.

"VT* SYDNEY, 3 mins. ferry.-Mod. B. Cottage, S
-l-l rm«.,"kit., etc, 13s. Whitmore, 78 Pitt-«t, city.

PADDINGTON,
4 rms., kit., cop., gas, tubs, stove,

asphalted yard, gd. neigh., r. 11s. 7 Ooodhope-trt.

PETERSHAM.-Two
new COTTAGES, just Qnlshed,

ball, 3 rooms, kitchen, laundry, bathroom, pan-

try, sewer, close train, only 10s Gd week.
'

.FOWLER and FOWLER, Petcrsham,_opp._6ti*i;_

REDFERN,
60 Buniottiit.-Modern HOUSE, i,rooms,

and kit., 12a. Keys Nu. 62. GLEBE.-Clean

HOUSE, 4 rooms und kit., 0». NORRIS and BRACE

OIRDLE. 40A Itioadwoy. Glebe._ .

KOSE BAY, Newcastle-street.-Good position, sptcl

..ally nice-Dwelling, perfect order, close trom, har-

bour views, 7 rooms, hall, kitchen, usual offices, amplt
land. W. J. DOUGLAS, 14 Moore-street, city._

HOPS, new, ]U6t finished, with dwelling of u rooms,
etc., splendid position, Crown-street, S.H., next

new post-office, low rent to good tenants. HENDER

SON, 656 Crown-street, S.U._
rniTORNLEIOU.-B. det. Cott., 8 r., k., b., w.h.( c1»

X vv. and gas, garden, stable, fowlhouse. Ja» Wood.

Ö LET, HOUSfc. « rooms, kitchen. No. 4 Lower

Campbcll-st. rent Ps. Key No. 0,_
IO LET, House. 7 rmB. und cverv convenience, rent

_<S_Bellcvuc-st,
off Alblon-st, Surry

Hills,

TO" LET, large, clean, rit-proof BASEMENT, 'with
- cart entrance. 445 Kent-st.

T

HOUSES, LAND, ETC.. WANTED.

A.A.-Your
Property

offered at Auction, Fee, £1,

covers cost of advertising, notice boards, inspec
tion, no other charges unless successful. Lands sub-

divided. Ernest C. V. Broughton, the Stock Exchange.

W1
w,
wi

ANTED to RENT, HALL for Dancing, good loo-,
with rea, pref. Rent, parties., M.A.. Newtown P.O.

WANTED
to RENT: a ft-JOM or LOFT, In .Glebe,

Apply, hy letter, vi. P.. Newtown P.O. .

ANTED, a amall Brick Cottage, bet. Hurstville
-d Horkdale. 'Add. E.. Carlton. P. Office.

w

w

WANTED,
Furn. Cottage, N. 8yd.,

4
reis., piano,

etc,.-20» tQ.-25». ..Mrs. Walter Long, li Alfred-it«
ANTED to rent, HALL for dancing, witta realueno«

pref., near city. Kent, paw., E- P.O.. Newtowna.

*r*W ANTED, a nicely-furnished House, or
pretty Cot

'I

tage,
witli sonic ground, within 10 miles of Syd-

ney, easy
'

distance tram or train, healthy locality.
Address, Z. B., <3.P.O.

_LOST AND FOUND._
A RTIFICIAL TEETH, full »et C2 It, I*-*-r-U«*,

*"- J. 1. Marshall, Dentlit, 28 W*ray*utl-»tru_**e.

BET.
D'hunt and S'Held rlw. «to. or Boulevard, Will»

bone Brooch. ; em. Rev.; 218 Victor*»-«*, jD'tjurit,
1.1 ulta, -iiui raioVatluii, are superb, our prion right«

X_Cole*«. FurrierT^lctoria Arcade. ,_

LOST,
Brown FuMs|oLE, Tuesday evg" io Bourke-.

st, bet, Zetland, Cleveland-st. Fulton, Boorke-it, Z<

EÛ3T,
Mosman7 Gold Safety BROOCH," "F" in pearl!1

Reward, Glen-Tris, Cabramatta-rd, Mosman._
T OST, betw. Gipps and Uurrls ets, city, a Collecting.
-*-' Book- Finder please return Ga» Co., Haymarket.

LOaT,
Tobacco >Poucti, 7-ö.i boat from Mu-uiiau Bay«.

- Oyqma, Shadforth-st, Mosman. Reward. -_

L" OST, Wednesday, Gold BROOCH, sword and shield;

good reward. -
Henderson, 88 Glarence-st,

OST, bet. Garratt'«
Hotel, Markct-st, and Clr. Quay,

diascd Bamboo Bangle; row. Fountain, Garrett'« H.

OST, Baby Brooih, Alicen, bet. Kensington and
-i Botany, by tram. Lift AU.. York-ch., .uarket-st.

USi, on Tuesday, J2..ÍU, bet. Parliament and Strath.
J

eyy li., L, llalt-h. G._lVatcli. Row. 342 Sussex-st.

OST, Sunday, bet. Killara and" Manly," Gold Coral
-* Brooch (heirloom). Row. Miss IL, Herald,

LOST,.Stock
of Buggy Lamp, in Burwood. Reward,

Blenheim,
Quecn-st. Burwood. ~_

OST', G. Brooch (honx-shue centre), but. D'hurst,
M'kvllle, Wed. Row, -2*1 Chapman-st, Moore P.

'

OST, Snakcsidn BELT, bet. Hegent-st and Theatre
?*

RoysT, TUcs. night. 424_Eliz.-st, Strawb._n. Row.

OST, Gold Brooch, Star, Crescent, Pearls, Collins
-*l anti P'uiatta-rd, A'dale; rvvd. 4 WeHs-Bt, vA'daIe.
"

OSf, Bundi of 0
Keys, bet, Sydney and M-'ville;

-* rew. Ooldsbrough, Mort. Circular Quoy._

LOST,
VelVct BAG, silver top, Mirror Inside, moneys

Rew., Mrs. Mucarthur, i» Alberto-ter., D'hurst.

LOST,
J?, Air Lcugue Ball, Ticket, No. 341; cundill.

Finder please ret. Mrs. Lowe, Baroda. 50 Maclcay-a,
? Ubi, 1't.irt 1-in, bet. Kivxranio iiuici, luawuira-rd,

?*-< M'kvillo.tram, Rew, Mra. Dónala. O'Hara-e't, Mvl.

LOST,
pair Gold-fimmed SPECTACLES, in case; ic

ward.
'

Dally Telegraph -Office.

_

OST, Monday night, Brown Fox Necklet, in'Toxtcth«
rd or Bell-st; rew. St. Clement«, 27 Toxteth-rd.

LOST',
the Morning-Headache, now that 1 «tick to

_DICKENS' WHISKY,_
EOST,

about 11 «.in. 27th i nut, in the Government

¡Juvings Bank, Mortln-placo, a DEPOSIT RECEIPT
on the Bank of Australasia. Finder please return ami

to the owner,' George Proctor, 25 William-«!, Redfern.

LOST,
on Neutral Bay tram or

boat, or Barrack
street Savings Bank, a small Black Bead PURSE,

containing money.
Finder rewarded on returning to

SHIRLEY, Grocer, Waters-road, Neutral Bay.
?

oui, prubauiy ut Ant. Hordern'», ITKST-CLASS Re
Xi turn Ticket,.*Redfern to Cryon, No. 108. .No UM
to Under. Stopped by RaU. Dcpt. Good reward.

710 Darllnghurst-road

EEWARD.-Lost,
«mall Gun-metal WATCH, supposed

_i Bondi tram. Mr«. Luscombe, Victoria Barracks.

B HW ARD,-Lost, Sat/ night, bet. Ryde, Hunter's H.,
Lady's Fawn Cost.-Ap. 11. Pink. Ncvvka., Gladesv.

ßEWART),-Lost,
between

.

St Paul'sstrcct, Rand

wrckr"MctMpolo, Lady'«* Open-face Silver WATCH,
¡monogram" oh back.

Hall Porter. Metropole.

gTRAYKD,
Bay Pony,-ruggcd, Uh"* br. O in triangle

n. ejiotildcr; rewird. 32 Alt-st. Ashfield.

ILL Lady seen nicking up O. Bangle at St. Peter'«

HiiKiar please" roi." Mrs.
Schiller, lolly stall. Rew.

Ë
_.

THAYED into my yard, Fox-tor., with- collar and

chain. Mr». Hiddle, Wyagdcn-«t, N. Sydney.

E W A RD.-LOST; Monday -week,. FALSE TEETH, in
Dulwich Hill tram. Gunn's, newsagent, M'ville,

MEETINGS.

I BATTOIRS REMOVAL LEAGUE.
X ATTEND. ATTEND.
IMPORTANT MEETING. GLEBE TOWN nALL, 8

o'clock THIS (THURSDAY) NIGHT. P. 0. LUCAS,
President;' II. DALY, lion. Secretary; 0.- T. BURFIT*.
lion. Treasurer.

PUHUO MEETING of those interested in the
establishment of a PUBLIC SCHOOL at Fleming-

ton will bo held in the Club Room, Bt. Colombo,
Flemington, on THURSDAY EVENTNO, 28th init, it
8 o'clock.

Hie Mayor of Strathfield will
preside._

KENSINGTON
BOOKMAKERS' ASSOCIATION.-R

MEETING of Member» of the «boro association
will bo held nt the QUEEN'S HALL, TO-NIGHT
(Thursday), at 8.

. BusincM Important.

_

F- A. BUCKLETON, Hon. Bec

N1TEI) SUIIVIOK, L.O.U-Royal Arch Purple
. Mcclins To-night, Not « Room, Protestant Ball«

RIFLE SHOOTING.

COOMA, Wednesday.
I

The final shooting ol the Cooma Volunteer Rille Club'»
Juno quarter'» prize shootings took place on Satur-

day, tlie following being tlio beat »core»:-Trooper J,
Duncan, SOUjds 30, 000yds £8, total

58; Trooper 0.
Wright, 28, 27-65, Trooper li. W. Jackson, Jl, ¿i-01;
Trooper A. Elliott, 27, 20-53; Trooper T Hugget,
27, 20-53; Trooper D. Monta j, 30, 23-53; QMS.
Baillie, 24, 27-51.

The quarter'» prize» wera won as follow:-T. Hugget,
61, 63, handicap 22, total 120, first; J. Duncan,
UM, 58 (I), 125, second.

,

Tlie club's championship was won by Trooper Dun-
can with 571 point». Average, S7.1.

j
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FUNERALS

BOHLSiN-The
t neilds of Mr HENRY B01II M- \

and i AM1LY arc respa Kully invited to attend

the Funeral of his late deirly beloved W11 L ami their

UOTHLh, Charlutu Bohlen to le ive her late re»!

dence, George street liomin lilli Dil it 1 0

pm, for St lohn s Leiueteiv f o din arriving it

cemetery at 3 3) pm bv request no flowers

COFFILL and COMPYVX, 133 Ufrcd st North Sydney

BURefSa-The
Friends of Mrs JOHYNVAH BUR

GESS aro
kindly invited to attend the luncral of

»er beloved UUSBAND, Joseph, to leave her residence,

SJîSl«?""T Hotel, Franklin street Glebe,
T1US

niUBSDAY, at LoO for It C Cemetery Rookwood
1 DIXON Lmlertiter,

_. _

2J Oxford street,

^M-. 185_ Hyde Park

T>URQESS -The Friends of BERT BURGESS aro

.*-» kindly Invited to attend the 1 uncral ol his bo

Jons!
FATHER, Joseph, to leave lils late residence,

£!?£!,.
Ta'«T Hotel, Tranklin street Glebe THIS

ÏHUBSDAY at 130 for It C Cemetery, Hool wood

_T DIXON Undertaker 0 Oxford »trect

BURGESS-rile
Friends of Mr mid Mrs MVRC/ivN1

are kindly invited to attend the luncral of their
beloved lArlll-.lt loscph Burges»,

to leave Glebe la
»ern Hotel 1 ranklin street Glebe THIS TUURSDYY
at L30, for B. O Cemetery, Rookwood

_
T DIXON Undertaker

BtltAX
-im¡ menu» ot me ueeeuacd Mi JOilV

BEHAN aro klndl»/ invited to attend his Funeral
to move from Mrs. B Suionctas 01 Urovtii sereu

St Peter», 1H1S XULRSDYY, at 130 pm, for the

Necrópolis
Mrs. P. KIRBY and SON, Limited,

Undertaker».

7 Elhabeth-st, city and 51 Darlinghurst rd 1 8750

fnHE Member» of the Sydney Coil Lumpers' Union

¡j*-
are Invited to attend the 1 uncral ot their late

Herüber. JOHN BMIVN to leave the residence of Mrs

.Schofield, 61 Brown street, St Peters, at 1 p in THIS

PAY, for the Necropolis_

rpHE Friend» of Mr» JOHN BOADEV «re kindlv in

IX vited to attend the Funeral of her dearly beloved

HUSBAND, John Boaden to mote from his late resi

«lenco, ly Elizabeth street Redfern at 2 SO 10D\Y,
for Balmain Cemetery Leichliarlt______

I 00* , Sydney Louge No 1 -Oftieera and Members

are requested to attend the 1 uneral of our late

Bro. JOHN BOADIN. to move from his late rcsl

dence, 161 Elizabeth street Redfern it 2 JO p in TO

DAY, Thursday, for Balmain Cemetery Leichhardt

J W MAITLAND N C C R F HOBBS Socrctiry

BRABSTON arc rcspcetfully
invited to attend the

ÏXincral of their late dcarh loved M0T1I1 R 1 lizabetll

Brabstun to leave 4 Millstone s lane oh Bay street,

THS AFTEBNOON, at 1
30, for the Necropolis

COn I1L and COMPYNY,
Central Otllcc, Rawson place,

_Hay market

»pUHILL.-The Friends of the deceased Mr THOMAS

\J CAHILL (late of 24 Harold street Newtown) aro

kindly invited to attend his F uncral, to leave Royal
Prince Alfred Hospital, THIS THURSDAY, at 1 30, for

R. O. Cemetery, Rookwood, via Newtown Station

T DIXON Undertaker 29 Oxford street Hyde Park

«ptAHILL.-The Friends of Mrs SXLLDT and Mrs

\J MARGARET LXONS «ire kindly
invited to attend

the Funtral of their beloved BR01HEK, Thomas La

hill, to leave Royal Pi ince Alfred Hospital, THIS

THURSDAY, »t ISO, for RC Cemetery, Rookwood,
»im Newtown_1 DIXON Un Icrtakcr

ELLItv-lue
tunen.1 ot tile late Mr YJJNIHROP

ELLIS, of Olbbs Btrcet, Croydon, will take place

THIS MORNLNG, at Church of England Cemetery,

Necropolis t rienits please catch Funeral Ti am leaving

Sydney at 9 20 a ni

li and T 11VRT

Funeral Directors.

_Burvvood_ind
Vshficld

flTIRY -The Friends ot Mr J Q k IRX mid tho

JP Misses FRY arc respectfully invited to attend the

Funeral of their dearly beloved XIOTH1 R, 1 Hen Anne

*7»nc, to move from her late residence The Pines,

Pennant Hills road. Carlingford at 1" 4> IO MORROW,

FRIDAY, for Church of rnglani] Cemetcrv Rookwood

W ML1CVLFF anl LO

Tel 00 1 arramatta

tri RAX SON -The Friends of the late ROBIRT GRAX

i\JT BON" are respectfully
invited to attend his Funeral,

to leave the residence of Mr 1 Bud le,
sen Dunskey,

«01 Glcberoad Glebe Point THIS (Thursday) AFTrR

MOON, tit 115, for the Necropolis
COU ILL and COMPANY.

IfT« RAYSON -Tie Friends 0! Mr and Mrs

l\T BUCKLE Sen are lespectfully Invite 1 to attend

the Funeral of their late dearly loved SON IN! LAW,

Robert Grayson,
to lowe their residence Dunskey, 401

Olcbc-ro«d, Glebe Point, THIS VimbRNOON, at 115, for

the Necropolis.

_COrriLL and COM. «WY

I RAY SON -The Friends of Messrs JOH»),
TIIOMYS*

GB FRANCIS, Jun VU-WNDMt and XMLLHM

BUCKLE and Mrs M GILI arc respectfully invited to

attend the Funeral of their lite dearly
loved BRO

THFR IN LAit, Robert Gnvson to leave Dunskey 401

Glebe road « ebe Point, 11US AITLRNOON, at 115,

for the .Necropolis

_COU ILL ind COXIPVNX

GRAYSON-i
tie Fileno» 01 Mr and Mr» YY A ,

MA/t and Mr and Mrs J L P VUL are respect

folly
inTitcd to attend tho Funeral of their late dearly

loved BROTHER IN L\W, Robert Griyson to leave

Dunskey 401 Glebe road,
Glebe I oint, at IIB, for the

Necropolis.
COFULL and COXIP \\X,

_1 uneral Director»

,T YONft -The Funeral of the Into Mrs S Mt Mt A

?Li LYONS will move from her late nsldenee Rath

Bar, Eastbourne road Dirling Point .MS rilURS

DAY, at 10SO a ni, for the Waverley Cemetery
Mrs P. KIRBY ind SON, limited,

Lndertal ers.

7 rilzabeth street. City

Tel, 87»_

M\NU-R.-Tho
1 rienda of Mr and Mr» ^ MANCFR

are respectfully invited to attend the 1 uncral

of their dearly beluvcd SON Mfrcd to move from

their residence, JO XIan street Y, atcrloo, TO MOR

BOW, Friday, at ISO pm, foi Rookwood Cemetery

O HELD and SON Undertakers 5S Botany rd Alex.

¡Al UNItlt -The Friends ot LU 1 VIN \LHr 1U MUN
'JW. TER, of S S Murray are kindly invited to attend

the Funeral of lils late beloved W11 L Llizibeth whicn

will leave his residence, No 20 Py nnont street Py
»ont, THIS (Ihursday) M11RN00\ at 130, foi

Presbyterian Cemetery, NecropolisA
WOOD and COMPWY,

Funeral
«Mreators, etc, Sydney and Suburb« T 728

iM uMTfcK -The Friends ol m7 and dus jTjh>

U.U. GILLESPU, are kindly invited to attend the Fune-

ral of ttunr kite beloved DYUGHli-R Mr* Llizabetn

Munter, wWoh will leave their residence, 20 Pyrmout
«tieet, Pyrmont, THIS (thursday) AMiRNOON, at

1U», for Presbyterian Cemetery, Necropolis

UNTER-i«e friends of"the Misses YNN1E anl

MINNIE GILLBbPlE aro Mndl> invited to attend

the Funeral of Lb ear late beloved SlSlLli Mrs Liizi

beth Hunter, which will leave their residence 20 t'yr

mont-etreet, Pyrmont, THIS (Thursday) AF1LRNOON,
at L80, for Presbyterian Cemetcrv, Necropolis

PluMi.úSt»-¿he
Friends ot ulr an i Mrs HENRY

P1UMB0SE and tAYULY arc ro.pectiully
invited

to attend the Funeral of their late dearly loved INI V^vT

BON and BR011U.K Yrthui Jihn to leave their rest

.leuce, 0 Wilson street Reutern, 1U1S UuKNINU, at

S SO, ior the Necropolis
COI! ILL and COXIPVNX,

_

Sydiuv and Suburbs

BYAN -ihe Iriends of Mr Lilts ki \n me hin ih

Invited to attend the funeral oí Ins beloved W11L,

Ure. Clara Ryan which will have lur late residence

Albert «trcet, Botany, THIS U fLUNOON, at 2 JO, for

Botany Cemetery

_

1 MLDCMF Lndrrtiler Rr-rtfcm

THOMPSON-The
Triends of Mr» SYR Ml YNN

TU0X1PS0N mid GRYNDCIIILDRLN are kindly In

vited to attenl the limerai of her deirly loved 1IUS

BIND and their GRYNDI VTI1FR Toieitlun llnnpson

to leave his residence, in Shepherd st cltv 1HIS DAY

at 2 pm forjrtnverky
Cmrrctcn H PROF SHYING

THOMPSON-The
I neilds of Mr -ml Mrs It D

THOMPSON and Xtr tYD'L THOMPSON are re

.pectfully
invited lo attend the I uncnl of their late

dcarlv loved TATHER to leivc his residence 10 Shop
herd street, city, at 2 p 111 for alverley Cemetery

_G SIIYINO 1 ndirtakcr

HOMPSuN -The Friend« of XIr and Mrs î ÏÏ

THOMPSON anl Mr ind Mr« 1 THOMPSON are

respectfully invitel to ittcnd the rimerai of their

- late dc-irlv loved PYTHl R to leave lis residence 10

Sliephcr I
street citv it 2 p

m for Waverley Ccnie

ten CrOWC SHY INO T n l-rtfltcr_

rnilOXIl'SON -The I
rlend» of Mr nnd Mrs \\ CMtll

IX NVR and XIr ind Xtr-i D CVHDNrR are respect

fllllv invited to nttend the rmienl of tlirtr lite deorly

loved rVTHF" to leivc hi» residence 10 Shephcrl

.trccl, city Tins DAT at
"

Pin for Wiverley
Ccme

tory
G SHYING Undertaker

.rXTOOD AND COMPANY.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS. EMBALMERS, ETC.,
/ Sydney and Suburbs,

^
posses« unrivalled

advantages for the CON-

DUCT ol FUNERAL WORK, and give TEN PER

CENT, better value than any other firm in the

line.
.'Head Office ind Puneral Parlours, Including Mor-

tuary Chapel (the «rely
one in Australasia), anil Ware

house, 810-12 George trt, Sydncv (near Christ Church).

Importer» and DistTihnters of Undertakers' Suppliei

W. B. BULL, Funeral Due*.tor.
Branches ia all suburbs, with complete Tele

phone caoimunicition Colls attended any hour, di)*

cr night. Superior work and lowest clnrges

HEAD OFriCE, 101 King street, Noy town.

Tel.. 0 Newtown, etc_
*rV/*rONUMI*.Nl*3, llcadstoms Kerinna ltuiliiirs, rte

ilYX erected in nil Cemeteries by DOTLL mid JUKES,

Monumental ¡sculptors, Waverley, near Cemetery.

Telephone. 2**8 Waverley_

?OITT-STREET
HORDERN'S

.»

for reliable
MOURNING

SAMPLES POSTED FREE.

llournlng Orders receive Prompt Attention.

Telephone Numbers, 1181 or 2650.

HORDERN BROTHERS

SYDNEY'S LEA TIEllS OF FASHIONS,

.

"

203, 205, 207, 209, 211

PITT-STREET.

J¡JOURr*tN07LOURNING.

E. WAY and COMPANY supply every Re-

quisite for Family Mourning at Moderate

Cost. Telephone, 1145. Telegrams,

"WAY'S," Evdnoy.

E. WAY and COMPANY,

_au, 215. 217, 210 Pitt street.

P
EELIGI0ÜS ANNOUNCEMENTS.

CHURL*! SOUfclV ÍUB 'iiih DIÓCESIS OF

,

SVDNEY.

',
THE FITCTETH ANNUAL MEETING

'

j (Jubllei Meeting)
will be held

THIS DAY, JUNE 28th,

i
in th« Y.M.C.A HALL, Pitt street,

at 7.46 p.m.

'

Hil Excellency Sir HARRY RAWSON will preside.

The Rev. R B. S. HAMMOND will show an Inter

tstin-r series of LANTERN VIEWS illustrative of the

BOOIETY'S WORK.

Old Friends ind Workers of tho Society specially

invited.
Collection

for Church Societv .Tubllec Tund.

/CENTENARY HALL. TOItk-SlltKl.T.

!U BUSINESS MEN'S SERVICE, TO-DAY, 1.15 P.M.

t. Preacher*. Rev. H U. BAKER, M.A.

V Buhiect,
"Tho Fruit of Uki Spirit,"

-

Belelst! W« BEST.

WEtOOUE,

-"-»"/INTER WANTS

'at

E. WAY AND COMPANY'S

GREAT

WINTER SALE.,

BARGAINS IN DRESS MATERIALS.

DRESS BARGAINS.
NO RUBBISHY GOODS. BUT THE

GREATEST BARGAINS IN SYDNEY.

Usual Sale
All in Wide Double Widths. Trices. Price«.

Yard. Yard.
Smart Grey Tweed« . 1/6 .. /IO*
Smart Check Tweeds

. 1/0 .. /12Î
Pretty Grey Cheek Tweeds

.. 1/0 .. /13J
Just Opened, New Groy Tweeds 2/0 .. 1/4 J

Hopsacs, Lovely Shades. 1/0 .. /127
Radium Panamas .1/11}.. 1/2$

WINTER WANTS

AT

E. WAY AND COMPANY'S

OREAT

WINTER SALE.

BARGAINS Di COSTUME SK1RT8.
Ladles' Smart Light Grey Tweed Costume

Skirts.

To-day'« Price, 4s Ud,
Worth Half ? Guinea.

Usual Sale

Price. Price.
Ladies' Smart 7-gore Skirt« .. 10/0 .. 6/11
Our well-known Smart Skirts .. 12/0 ., 8/11

9-gorc Navy Coating Serge
Skirts . 15/11., 10/4

.WINTER WANTS

AT

E. WAY AND COMPANY'S

GREAT

WINTER SALE.

BARGAINS IN GOLF JERSEYS.
Ladies' Golf Jerseys, in Cream, Cardinal,

Navy, and Black, 4» lid each.

WINTER WANTS

AT

E. WAY AND COMPANY'S

GREAT

WINTER SALE.,

In our
well-appointed LADIES' BOOT

SEPT., During the Sale,
All Ladies' Boola and Shoes ire being Sold

REDUCED PRICES.

WINTER WANTS

AT

E. WAY AND COMPANY'S

. GREAT

WINTER SALE.

50 dozen Ladies' Natural Wool Ribbed
Unden-csts.

Sale Price, Is 4Jd each, worth 2« 6d.

WINTER WANTS

AT

E. WAY AND COMPANY'S

GREAT

WINTER SALE.,

BOWN QUILT BARGAINS.
No old stock to clear out All this Sea-

son's REAL EIDERDOWN QUILTS to be
SOLD AT ONCE.

SATEEN COVERED RUSSIAN DOWN

QUILTS.
Purified Down «ntl Thoroughly Ventilated,

Cot Sizes.-Sale Prices, 5s lid. 7«, 7s «d
each.

3 Bed Size«.-Sale Prices, 14s, 15s lid,
15s Oil each.

Double Bed Slzes.-Salc Price«, 17s lid,
:7s Cd, 30s Od cadi.

WINTER WANTS

E. WAY AND COMPANY'S

GREAT

WINTER SALE.

BARGAINS FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.
250 WARM COSY COATS for Little Boy»

and Girls.

In Cream.-Sale Price«, 3s lid, 4a lid.
5s lid.

In Colours.-Sale Prices, 4s lid, Gs lid,
S9 6d.

WORTH DOUBLE.

wintêrTwants
AT"

E. WAY AND COMPANY'S

GREAT

WINTER SALE.

FRENCH PRINTED FLANNEL BARGAINS.

Usual Sala
Prices, Prices.

Newest Designs, All Wool, yd. 1/8 .. l/3i
Newest Designs, All Wool, yd. 1/9 .. 1/4$
Newest Designs, All Wool.vd. 1/114.. 1/61

BLOUSING FLANNELETTES.
Choice Designs (no rubbishy

goods), yd. /»|.. m
Choice Designs (no rubbishy

goods), yd. . /8}.. /«J
Choice Designs (no nibblslry

goods), yd
..L..".

/lit., /o'

WINTER WANTS

AT

E. WAY AND COMPANY'S

GREAT

WINTER SALE.

BARGAINS IN COSTUMES.

Usual Sale

Price. Price.
Ladies* Smart Grey Tweed

Eton Costumes .23/0 .. 14/11
Ladles' Grey Tweed Costumes,

with "Ahito Facings .... 25/6 ., 16/11

English Tailor-made Grey
Tweed Costume.37/6 .. 25/0

A Special Lol of Tailor-made
Costumes .42/ .. 29/6

Smart Navy Blue llopsae Cos-
tumes .23/6 .. 14/11

WINTER WANTS

AT

E. WAY AND COMPANY'S

GREAT

WINTER SALE.

BARGAINS IN DRESS MATBRIAUS
TO-DAY.

ALL REMNANTS Or DRESS MATERIALS

MARKED AT HALF-PRICE.

WINTER WANTS

-E. WAY AND COMPANY'S

GREAT

WINTER SALE.

HINTER CURTAIN BARGAINS.

STRIPED ORIENTAL CURTAINS.-Winter
Sale Prices, 3s lid, 5s lid, 0s 9d polr.

ART SERGE CURTAINS.-Winter Sale

Prices, Cs Od, 7s Od, 0s Oil pair.
CHENILLE CURTAINS.-Winter Sale

Prices, 10s 3d, l8» lid, 21« Od pall.

WINTER WANTS

E. WAY AND COMPANY'S

GREAT

1

WINTER SALE.

UNDERCLOTHING BARGAINS.

Ladies' Cream Flannelette Nightdresses,
trimmed Silk Embroidery. Sale Price,
2» lid.

Ladies' Cream Flannelette Combinations,

trimmed Silk Embroidery. Sale Trice,

2s lid.
Lidies' Longcloth Underclothing, «lightly

soiled, at
_

HALF PRICES.

I

WINTER WANTS

E. WAY AND COMPANY'S

GREAT

WINTER SALE.

BARGAINS IN BLACK COSTUME SKIRTS.

Black Cloth Pleated Skirt«, 0s lid.

Black Panama Skirts, 7-gore, stitched round

at foot, and lined throughout. Price,

18s 6d.
_

WE ATTRIBUTE

the popularity of our Half-yearly Sale«

»olely to the «ub«tar/tial way we reduce All

Regular Good«,
and the extremely Low

Prices we are able to mark some of the

Extraordinary Purchase»i received from our

London BuyerB. (No Rubbishy Goods,)

GREAT WINTER SALE

E. WAY AND COMPANY'S

PITT-STREET,

ÏODAY, TMn*B9kY. -TONE S*

YtTW YVTW YVTW YVTW YVTW YVTW YVTW XVTW

WTW YVTW YVTW YVTW YVTW YVTW YVTW YVTW
1

YV YV

V W' T- WATERS & ¿0'> LTD-». '&
WT . .

.?

W "THE LEADERS Or TASHION."

WT

YVT

x^
GLOVE DEPARTIiD3NT..

YV Our London Buyers have »cat ua a large
WT Parcel of

YV
YVT SILK-LINED GLOVES,

W "

YVT \in all the new shades. They are very 6uit- YVT
YV able for the present cold weather, but na YV

YVT they arc late in the season wc will »eil them YVT
YV at YV

WT 2s Oil PER PAIR; YVT
YV in the ordinary way they aro worth 4s Od. XV

YVT YVT
XV A SEASONABLE ARTICLE. YV

YVT LADIES' STRIPED WOOL VESTS, at la lljd. YVT
W . The regular price is 2s lid. YV

YVT Many other »Imilarly cheap lots In this XY'T
W Department. YV

WT TO-DAY YVT
W we will Make a Grand Show ol YV

"T WT
W FLORAL RIBBONS. W

YY T tym
YV Wc have been specially fortunate this sea- YV

WT »on In having a magnificent stock of these YVT
W Ribbon», and what we have left wc will »eil YV

WT at
nm

W HALF-PRICE. YV
YVT v,vT

JV Several ol the lots arc suitable for making YV
XVT up F'ancy Articles. YVT

YV YV
WT REMUANT DAY. YVT

-iT We «FiSpMe hav'ng » Great RemViant and YV
XVT Oddmcnt Show In all Department» To- XVT

XV morrow (Friday). W

W, W. T. WATERS AND CO., LTD., W

YV "THE LEADERS OF FASHIONS," W*
W KING AND GEORGE STREETS, SYDNEY. V

WTW XVTW YVTW YVTW XVTW YVTW YVTYV WTW
WTW YVTW YVTW YVTW YVTW YVTW YVTW YVTv\r

H ATTE'S .

31st GREVAT .WINTER PAIR-31st

BOOMING TO-DAY.

SPECIAL LINES IN

BLANKETS.

SHEETINGS."

SILKS.

MILLINERY/
"

CLOTHING. Etc., Etc,

,

arrived too late to
give price». ',&/

WILL BE READY FOR SALE

IO O'CLOCK THIS (THURSDAY) MORNING.

C. G. HATTE, LTD.,
'

NEWTOWN.

MUSICAL IÑSTEÜMENTS.

pALING'S FAMOUS GUARANTEE

Is given with every PIANO and ORGAN
sold. Wo have been dealing exclusive,?
In MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS for the

past 50 year», and know exactly your re-

quirements, and can fulfil them cheaper
and better than any other house.

Write for our Catalogue and particular» ,-s

ol easy term», po»t free.
||

,W. H. PALING AND 00:, LTD., ^ ,|

1

333 GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY. J

SEOOND-HAND PIANOS.
> An Immense Assortment

IN OUR SECOND-HAND DEPARTMENT,
comprising lnitrumcnts

only Slightly Used,

by
RICHD. L1PP RONISCH BECHSTEIN
BLUTHNER YV1LMER KAPS

BRINSMEAD 8TEIN\Y'AY HAAKE.
and over 200 other».

We are offering these

AT EXCEPTIONALLY» LOW PRICES TO CLEAR.
Before purchasing elsewhere

Buyer» should inspect.

VALUES FULLY 30 PER CENT. BETTER THAN
ELSEWHERE.

Every
In»lrumcnt FULLY GUARANTEED.

IN ORGANS,
A Fine Assortment by

BELL, ESTEX", MASON and HAMLIN, WHITE,
and others,
FROM £5.

Tour Old Piano Exchanged, and FULL Value al-

lowed. . -

BRITISH PIANO DEPOT, 0 Bimck-itreet,
next-to Savings B-ink.

ALLAN and CO., Ltd., 318 uEORUt-STREET,
tor Highest Grade PIANOS, at Lowest Prices. I

Don't be innuenced by absurd quotations, but come

»nd inspect our Urge slock. |

Just unpacked. Shipments by the famous maker»,
SCHYVECHTEN. MYNTHEY, SEILER, ROSENKRANZ.
Second.hand Pianos, guaranteed In excellent order,

include R. L1PP. RONISCH, SIMON LIPP, CARL

ECKE, BORD. ER ARD, and others.
TERMS TO SUIT CLIENTS.

PIANOS BOUGHT, SOLD, or EXCHANGED.
'

A. HUENERBEIN, Salesman. Tel., 2373,

ESTENS'
TOR TUNOS, BEST VALUE. 55 Fllnders

st.-Pianos, Iionisch model, extended iron frame,

quite new, fine lolld tone, .CSS; Upright Grand, mag-
nificent tone, £35; English Upright Grand, an ex-

tremely vvell-mndo Piano, £18; iron frame Ocrmin

Piano, £20; Pianos for learners, in first-class order,

5,
£10. £15. £20; £1 dcp., £1 month._

SECOND-HAND
PIANOS.

Laigo Stock Reliable Makers.

Llpp. Ronisch, Cirl Ecke, Victor, Miguen, Hopkinson,

Weber, Pleycl, Bords,

(Piano» EXCHANGED.) TERMS, 5s WEEKLY.

G. II. MARTIN'S NEW SHOW ROOMS,
16 and 16 "letona Markets.

OK01tGi:-STRF.P.T.

guineas, terms.

SECONDHAND
PI YNÖS, Cll Yl'Pl'L, AliHIER, PAL

ISO, HOPKINSON, etc, miiit sell,
want

room, from

£10.
I

NAYLOR,.. -10 Q. X". Markets (Xtarket-street end).
|

SIMON
Upright Grand Piano, Llpp model, special

price for evil. Na? lor,
40

Q. V. Markets._I

JIANO-BUY'EIIS "Cautioned."-Avoid hiring twin- I

died bv romin" direct to Gordon's. 40 Flinders-st

IG"

"17'LEGA.Vl Walnut Full Iron-frame Oh Action Over

Jl/str. Unrwli'irg Plano, C2-i. Gordon's. 40 FHndi-rs-st.

su
ENOWNEI) Bliitlnicr Puno, hands Burr. YV.il. case,

f new mullel, e-.
£0ï. £35 Gordon's, IO Fllnilrrs-st.

?IANOS Bought, N.Z. IXpurt Co. Name and price

to Valuator, 51 Fllnders-st._
iRlNSMEAD PIANO for SALE, nearly new. Madam

' «

Gardiner, 104A YVIllIam-st._
IPP PIANO, scarcely used, Ijdy leaving State will

I s'OI , li-nn. It. M S.. Herald Office._

BE
M*

R°
OR SALE, PIANO, £.» i^mt liner), almost new.

¡

Ravensworth. 220 Glebe Polnt-rd, Globe Point |

IANO, Imported by Palin*, check action, good tone,

£14, cash, or terms. 175 Dcvonshlrc-sI._

FOR SALE.

rnAL

EDISON PHONOGRAPHS,
GRAMOPHONES and RECORDS.

CASH OR EASY TERMS.

XVRITE FOR CATALOGUE.

-»(TACHINE-IIADE COTTAGES
"",""

M. ERECTED ANYWHERE.

.

We have «took plan», or will design «pednlly to »nit

your requirement». We also quote for material» only.

GEO. HUDSON and SON, Ld.,
Timber Merchants,

REQENT-STREET, REDFERN.

Telephone
Nos.: 102 Rediem for Cottages.

^"_2lig Redfern, General Binincsa._

P_'iHONOGRAPHS,
Edlaon, wholesale Jobbers', trade

supplied; Flower Horns, 10,000 latest records.

For
'

honest dealing visit our now Parlours. Only
addrcs»; BLAGKHnDKH. 72 Weatbournc »t, Pctenihaiii.

«TUNKS, Tanks. 400,. 200. 100 gal., Half Tank», Horse

A gear», ChiuTcutter»,
Crab Winch, Trough», Pump»,

Steam Boiler», Watemlpe, Mangle, Salt Herring» for

Bnrly, cheap, PF.DBMONT. 54 Llvorpuol-«trc»t.

¿SKATE WHEELS, Bkato Wheel», new, roller bearlngii

Ö Urge quantity. Adam» and Co» 100 Cco.-it. Cir. Q.

JTARMER AND COMPANY.. LBIITED

CHORUS OF CRITICISM.

ALL MOST FAVOURABLE.

FARMER'S BONUS SALE.

The verdict of all who have bought ia that'they have
mude a profitable purchase.

10 PER CENT. (2s IN THE f)

OFF ALL CASH PURCHASES.

RIGOROUS REDUCTIONS

IN AUTUMN AND WINTER LINES.

IN CRETONNES AND TAPESTRIES.

Cretonne». Bl inches wide.
Bed, 10'd, 1», 1b Od, Is Od, 2s per yard.
Cretonnes (Reversible), 81 inches wide,

10'd, Is Old, Is Od, Is Od.

Cretonne» (Reversible), 48 Inches wide, , ,

Is. Is Od, 1» od, 2». |

*'"*i, Tapestry, CO Inches wide,
'

*

3s Od. 4s Od, 5s Od, 6s Od. 8s Od.

J Tapestry for Draping and Curtains,

I. Is fid, 2s 6d. 2s lid, 3s 6d per yard.

*'-n, ALL LES3 10 PER CENT.

liläJ -

IN CURTAINS.

HOE, APPLIQUE, AND SWISS.

Lace Curtains,
4s 6d, 5s 6d, Os 6,1, 7i Od, Si 6d, 10s 6d, ila 6d,

12s Od. 15s Od, to D5ä per pair.
Swiss

Applique
Curtains.

10» Od, l»s 3d, 21s, 15s, 30s, S5s, to 120« per pilr.

Guipure Curtains,
21s. 25s, 27« Od, 35s, 42s, 43s per pilr«

TAPESTRY TABLE COVERS.

A
Splendid Assortment of Tipestry

Tahlo Covers,
also handsome Good« in Cloth Table Covers, Velvet,
Chenille, etc.

ALL LESS 10 PER CENT.

MARKET-STREET ENTRANCB»i
'

DINNER SERVICES.

1Were. I Arc »Vere, f Are

The Apollo, Green, Floral

Design .

Coronet: Pink or Blue Edge
Majestic: White with Gold

Band and Edge .

Conway: Pretty
Pink Rose

Design .

Balmoral: Quaint Design,
Neutral Green Colouring,
»nd Gold

."

Lyton: Similor
Design to

nbove, in lichter shade ..

Federal: Quaint Design in
Cobalt Blue, fltusned in
Enamel Colours

.

Fremont: Quaint Design,
finished In Enamel Colour-

ing« .

Lilac: Pretty Coloured Floral

Spray Decoration
.

61 Pieces. I 71 Piece».cccs. I 7;

Are Wei

Nowff Now.

ALL LESS BONUS 10 PER CENT.

GEORGE-STREET, NEW BUILDING.,

IN SUNSHADES.

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS.

Light Chene, .White and Cream, Navy and White.
Black »nd White

Spot.
Usually. Now.

5/11 2/11

rialn, Cream, Pink, and Sky Silk Sunshide».
Usually. No.*;.

8/11 8/11
Light Chene Sunsh-ide», »Iso White with Tortan Borders.

usually. Noiv.

10/0 4/11

Polsley Sunshades, good handles.

Usually. Now.

11/0
-

6/11

ALL LESS 10 PER CENT. BONUS.

PITT-STREET FIRST ENTRANCE.

FARMER'S CASH BONUS SALE» |

FARMER 'AND COMPANY, LOOTED,

riTT, MARKET, AND GEORGE STREETS,

SYDNEY.

G REAT FEATHER SALE.

WE OFFER A SPECIAL LINE OF 5000 BEAUTtFüL

BLACK PLUMES, 13t INCHES LONG, WHICH WE

WILL OFFER AT 7s 6d, P06T FREE.

MULER'S FEATHER SHOP.

Comer STRAND ARCADE, PITT-STREET.
One Feather Pom-Pom given free to everyone pur-

chasing Feathers and mentioning this idrt.

FOE SALE.

O
w,

10LD FEET CURED

If you have Ward's Cooking Stove«.

SEASONABLE NLljtSSITï-4 vVARD'S COOKING

STOVE_ _

CTALL
and See WARD'S STOVES and Feel Warm.

?

* Show rooms. 501 George st_ I

LARGE
QUANTITY SCRAP LEATHER, suitable for

all kinds of leather repairs. I

J. C. LUDOWICI and SON, Ltd.,

_117 York-street, Sydney.

D1SON April Records now ready. Phonographs frt
'

2s 0d wceUy. Largest
stock in Australia. AH

,

repairs Edison Parlours, authorised jobbers for N.S.W.

200 Pitt street only (opp. Cri.). _

OUNTER, Glass Case, and Fittings, almost new. I

Apply Albion llotcj. George st West I

FORSalt*. Limelight Lantern, Gunn's Saturator, Linen

_Shect, Sacred, Scenic
Slldcs._

Portable, Herald,

E\TS for boouhop, will sell cheap. No. 6 Q. V.

Markets. L. Dowling.S!_
FOR Sale, riflteglafis Showcase, 8x4x4, £11. W6

Gooree st.

(lor Continuation sou Index to Advertis-emetitfi.)

PROFESSIONS, TRADES, ETC.

(For advertisements under this beading sec page 2.) !

SITUATIONS WANTED.

AiNAiuua
tur iUUAllUiV, tint»!, .vitb luuat,

luvv
wagen, ctry,, ¡>ut*s;_llupt,_143_C'rcagti

st.

A S 'lloUMiuald, Nurse," Necdle-Auniau. Help, by
?¿A. sup- t.nl,

muntri prtf. Lite, rful. 143 Creagh.».

A Willow, grown flint, will wrcLikc or manage

busuicM,
mull rcmuu. J.W., Herald, King st.

'

AluuMI Wonum would like Sll. as light «in. or

Help in homely f milly II 11., Ovlor.d st I'D.

1.
allB

B>
Ou

_Mrs Iroilgi y. Pt uill-st Registry, W labra.

CT
AUULNLlt, groom, drive, milk, poultry, 3 yrs.'

X réf., exceptionally good man, sober, reliable,

good stump, I recommend bim,

HUTMANN'S AGENCY, C1 Eli-tabeth-etrect.

HON.
Youth wants WORK, con.,

or on Sat. aft ,

good driver, know« city, will,, rcf, P.P., Herald

MA
M AN, di, "knowledge engineering, carpenter, handy

any louis IlUe I osltion. sutton h .N.O., O l'.O

MARRIED
Couple wanted,

situation on station, Ap

ply J.S,, 562 Elizabeth st, Surry Hills,

fia"LLUI.lt, Servants' Reg , 51 Broadway, Glebe.

Wtg, Ocnls ?
eli! Man, usclul, house or garden,

MIDDLE-AGED
Couple

seek engagement town, sub.,

country, close Sydney,
mun caretaker, groom,

gardener, farm hand, wife cook, laundress, excellent

referi.net« n.ETCHFR, .co. Bo* 613, Sydney Q.P.O.
i

ÏiALVl'Ut,
with brushes and ladders, wanui Work, Os

day or contract. 12 Iris st, Paddington. Kef«.

""L>E1*Î**0,N r
from country wishes Position as House*.

f-
keeper

or Light Gen., exe, refs G.M.,
533 Crovvn-st. I

EEbP.
mid ag. Pereon would like Sit. is Gen. in

i small family. R.G., 112 Riley-st, Hyde Park.|

RESP7
mid -aged Woman would likd S!t,7 W. Hkpr.

for vv. roan. Open till Mond. M.M.. .TI Ceo.-iit N.

SUPERIOR
young Lidy desire« Pos. as P. Md. or Door

Md
?

gent's tam., los to 12s, Reliable, Pyrmont P.O.

UP. Per., good réf., like re eng., W. U.K.,
to

gent,

4 years last pos. Apply A B 0" Herald OfBce. I

.OUPLKIOR young Lady will give a week's Service!

'O it private bar for a POSITION. Honesty. Herald.

riTRUSTWOKl'HY Widow, 15. gd. add., own fur., give

X_light sen*, ret, home. A., 53 Crystal-st, P'lham,

ANTED. SIT. as Light General or H'kecper,, child

0 yrs . open 3 day«, rcf«. J, Tattersall. Rookwood

WA,
WA
WA
w
w

.ANTED, by cap. Man, pos. in etty., C'takcr, hdy.
tools «nd brush. Handy, Post-ofllce. Annandale.

?ANTED, MENDING, do at home. D'hurat, P.O.,
Wllliam-st.

w
ANTED, by younrr Girl, 10, Place as Door Maid,

sleep home. Mis« Rogers. Q.P.O.

WOOLOLASSER
or Scourer open engagement, l8 y.

exp.. cued, rcf«. Address, Stapler. P.O., Wavl'y.

WANTED, by a superior young Widow, with good
reference«, the Position a« Companion, or to

travel as auch, wigei not » coneideiitlon, A. O. IL,

P.O., itUioa'j Point. . . "_J_^_

]j|£AGNETIO
PRICES AT

'M'DOWELL AND HUGHES'
*

WINTER SALE.

We.have eonce.itrated all our effort»
to make this the supreme buying event

of the season. The prices are mag

nctio-they aro Irresistible-they liavo
been cut down to induce quick buying.
YOU are the loser if you faUTô visit
this immensely Popular Sale.

DOUBLE CO-OPERATIVE COUPONS..

In order to induce
you to buy in

the morning between 9 and 11, and so

relievo the great pressure of business
m the afternoons, wo will give Double .

Co-opora,.ivo Coupons tor every six-

pence »pent during the Sale. .
.

BARGAINS IN FUR NECKLETS/
BOAS« MUFE3, AND SETS.,

THE WINTER IS HERE IN EARNEST
BUY NOW.

&^*ÇKFOX
'

KEAIl aABLB
J

H&S&Pm- ( OIHNOHILLA

SUTH. F0X SQUIRREL LOCK

JHgiíT CINNAMON BEAR
HABE POXALINE.

AT LESS THAN COST PRICES.

ESS SE?F'ETi! ... Prom 1» lid to S Guinea».

Eííí; S?^""'. Fnm Ta 0<1 to 6 Guinea».
FUR MUFFS . From Os Od to 03» Od.

, BLANKET BARGAINS.
A MANUFACTURER'S STOCK OF REAL AUS
".-.. TRALIAN BIANKKTS.

AT LESS THAN COST, SLIGHTLY IMPERFECT.

Sale Usual

SINGLE-BED SIZE . Îis'm .. 17s"od

THREE-QUARTER BED SIZE .. 34» Od ? SU Od
DOUBLE-BED SIZE . ISsOU

.. 27s Cd

LADIES' TAILOR-MADE GOWNS.

YVc use the Highest Grade Suiting»,

put the best workmanship In tho Gar-

ment», and guanntcc n perfect flu
SALE PRICE TO ORDER,

From £1 7« fid.

Our Head Cutter carno from Messrs. John Redfern
and Son, Old Conduit House, London, YV., a.'know.

lodged to be the best-known firm of Ladles' Tallon

In the world.

HUNDREDS OF BARGAINS IN ALL DEPART.

MENTS.

r' M'DOWELL AND HUGHES,
SYDNEY'S ECONOMIC DRAPERS,)

S83-884 GEORGE-STREET, NEAR G.P.Ot

J^ REFRESHING TOILET

IS THE MOST DELIGHTFUL ITEM ON

YOUR MORNINO'S PROGRAMME.

5IARK FOY'S ,

ALYVAYS KEEP IN STOCK À GREAT AND

VARIED ASSORTMENT OF ALL THE

POPULAR PERFUMES,

FACE POWDERS,

TOILET SOAPS,

and REQUISITES.

FOY'S PRICES ABE POSITIVELY

CHEAPER TOAN ELSEYVHERE.

ROGER AND GALLET'S

PERFUMERX*. SOAPS, AND POWDERS.

RIVERS', PINAUD'S, COLGATE'S, VIN

OLIA, ATKINSON'S, and RUIMEL'S

Well-known POWDERS, '

OILS, SOAPS, and

PERFUMERY.

Ladles' Latest Novelties in

COIFFURE COMBS

in every conceivable design. Set in Bril-

liant», Ruble», Pearls, Sapphire», and

other Gem». YYrondcrful value,
from

Old to 15» Od each.

"TRANSFORMATION COIFFURE."

A New Creation in Artificial Hairdressing,
which can effect any method of dressing
the hair with great case, 21s.

GREASE PAINTS, WIGS, etc, for Thea-

trical Make-up, in Stock; also
Brushware,

Manicure Requisite», Combs, Sponges, etc,

MARK FOY'S.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

_ ....

_

_
thor

derfitands planting, pruning, and gene-
ral garden work.

GARDEèTER, P.O.. WUHam-Btrect, Darlinghurirt. j

OU.NG Woman would like Situation, muralug» only

preferred, sleep home. HO Cathedral-gt. city. I

YOUNGLady like position pastry or Confec, prev. I

cxp., troop reis. Ml- Jones, 146 Glcnmorc-rd.
'

TÜUNGGirl, 14 years, wishes sit. Nurse Girl and

general useful. M. P., 12S GouIburn-»t, city.

YOUNGWoman, child 4,"Situation Housekeeper or

General, town or ctry. F. F.. P.O., Geo.-« W.

-yOU.NG L»dy de». PUS., Comp., Help, assist light
J- duties, care cliik. »in. remiin. Millie. Edged. P.O.

'Xv/OeiAG Lauy Working Housekeeper to bachelor. Ap
X

ply
¡jj

John-st, YVouljahra. Open 3 day»._

SERVANTS WANTED.
j

A LOVELY SET OF TEETH irom £1 Is, absolute

fit,
small teeth, and nicely finished; Repairs

chiapest in Sydney.
Teeth on plate, 2s Od, Js Cd each.

«Yppolntmenta made foi YVcd. and Sat. afternoons.

All work guaranteed superior In quality and workman-

ship. Oldest est. Business in George-street West.
I

Finest Gold Fillings. 7s Od, 10s Oil; Beautiful Gold

Crowns, £1 Is; Gold Cal», 12s Od; a Single Tooth with

plate conipl., 3s Od. Absolutely Painless Extractions.

A Beautiful Coralino Gum Set of Teeth, upper and i

loner, for £3 3s, guirantccd. Our Gold Caps, 12s ed,

arc really very beautiful, cither In natural or artificial

'

Teeth. Usual price, £1 Is, £2 2s, £3 Sa.

NOTE.-«Y Full Upper and Lower Set of very nice

Teeth for £2 2s.

Mr. WALTER SCOTT, R.D S , 51 George-street West.

ACOMl'LE'lE
Upper or Lower !>ct of TEETH from

£1 is. Perfect tit guaranteed. Absolutely pain-1
less Extractions. Gold Slopping»

from 10s Od.

Mr. J. SPENCER NOLAN, Dentlbt, 43 Osford-st.
|

A GOOD General, small adult family, references.
Apply, af Q a.m.. Glendower, 77 Darlinghurst rd.

A.-HLAChSMIllI,
21« and keep, stn.-llmd., wait.,

11s, lit!.; Laund. Hind., (2), 10s; Ilmd., N'vvn ,

8s; Gen., 15b, ctry'.; L. HelpB (4), 12a, 8s, ctry. and I

town. Mrs. MCMANUS. 41 Klmhotli-strr-ct._I

A.-PLAIN
Cook, «VuKle, l-'a; Couk, Jos;

YY
ii it res.

(4), 12s; midday, Os; Kit'md., 10s; Butcher's

orders, 20s; Groom, 10s; Boots, country hotel. Ser
vants' Institute. 112

Ca«tlrrcigll-strcot_
'

A'I
.Mrs. 1'cteis', eup liunler-st. l\, HAU.-Young

Mau, kill,
useful, station, 20s; House Boy, city,

10s; Fern. Cook, 20*; Parlour Maid, 15i, 2 fain,; C.L.,

10s, 15s; H.Yld.-Waitress, hotel, country._

AT SIMMONDS'" Labour Ar-cncy, 18S Castlereagh

street.-Station Hand wanted, to poison rabbit»,
£1, meet squatter 1 o'clock; Station Hand, drive

horse team, £1; Hut Cook, £1; Young Mun, groom,
garden, milk, los; Station Hand, milk, kill, groom,
£1; 2 Milkmen, and deliver, 17s Cd._

BA
B°
CXL.,

lbs; L.H.M., los, city; Ifw, e'try; u S., 14s, pia,

J lys: N.H.M.. 'gs: It. nor, in«. i>»iin, 21 Klir.-it.

CiLEAN
sober hll'CIIENMAN, reference», wages f»s.

J ga1,' Victoria-et._

c°
Ö*
BOY. Club, 10s; 'HOUSEMAID, 10s;' HOUSEMAID,
WAITRESS, 12s Od._
(POOH, 25s, it. md. kept; Cook, a little 1. w., l8»;
vJ Prot. Laund., 15»; Laund., 2 day», no shirts, perm.;

L. II. Md., 14»; O. and La., Wool., 10s-, D. Bay. 16s;

Potts Pt., 10s; II. Hill, IBs; II. Sids., 13s and 14»; vg
II. Md., 10s; H. and Ps., 12s and 14s, YVool. and Dar.

Pt.; etc. Mia» Rowe, London Bk..ch.. Pitt, Market st«.

COOKS,
20», 25s; House, P. Maids, stations, 15s.

Nurse» (2), town and country, 12s, 13s.

House, P. Maid, for bachelors, 15s; Governess, £26.

Nursery Governess, £20, country; General, country, 15s.

Laundress. II. Maid, lhjht place. 14s. Mrs. »VOODIN,
62 Post Office-chambers. 114A Pltt-st, opp. G.P.O.

COOK,
25s, sub. boarding est.; Laundry II. Maid,

15», stn., W. 1.;
15s, sub.; Gen. Sonant» and Cook,

Laundress, 10», 12», 15», 20»,
all subs, and c'ty.; H. M.

Waltres», 10» and 12», W. I.; H. and P. M., 12», e. «iib.;

Mother and Daughter (14), 17» Od, S. 1.; Laundress, 14s,

hotel, B. line: N.H. Md.. 10». UP Bathur»t-»treet

OOK, no bread-baking, 20», Interview D.SO a.m.,

larc paid. YV. line; IBs, no bread-baking, W. line;
Cook and L'dress, 10», nr Junee; 15», S in family, nr.

Orange; 20», XV. line; 15«, no cooking, N. line; l8«, nr.

Scone; 13 Gen. Servant», 10» to l8«, city, etty; useful

Girl, train a» h'mnld, 8«, New Eng. Wilton, 20 Elte..»t.

RESSMAKER require» Girl, help housework, sew-

ing, sleep home. 2 Bellcvue-at, I dr. Alh.-st, S.U.

TT1EMALE Cook» (2) wanted, lo«; hotel», country" Cook

X? and Laundress, 17» Cd, station; Laundress, 14s, ho-

tel, country; General Servant, 15s, doctor's pl»ce, coun.

try. SIMMONDS. IM Ca»tleren»h<treet_
ARDENER wanted, experienced dower», fruit, vines,

W.. Pwt-oflloe, Ashfield. _?
.JEAL wanted, all duties:,

2 ladle», no Ure light

lae Urail*. Boycott, Oírte.'

G
CFS

MMMmr»n^M^rr^t^^|^rHMMMWllMlll«TII*fll*MiX

T S TIME YOU
'

AWAKENED

??-..*'?"' TO THE FACT

.

'

that

YOU. CAN BUY CHEAPEST

MRS. M'CATUIE-S, LTD.,. JJ

GREAT PITT-ST. SALE. . M

îi
. m.v"SPE0UL BARGAINS FOR TO-DAY. M

M THOUSANDS OF REMNANTS AT EXACTLY M

JJ. HALF THE MARKED PRICES. M
M Thus a REMNANT Marked Is is yours for Od M

JJ
This Morning. M

îi
M

« BARGAINS IN CUSTUMES. M

M Ready-to-wear Costumes, in Sac Coat« and M

M Skirts, Usuol price, 21s, 25« Od; Sale Price,
M

ÎÎ . JP lld
......

-»M M* Mi
M A Nice Assortment of Costumes. Usual, 25« Od, M !
M 20a

Od, S5s Od, 42s, 03s; Sale Price, 16s 6d, M!
M TOs lid, 27s Od, 32« Od, to 45» Od each. Mi

*-
M

}j
BARGAINS IN SKIRTS.

M|
M Grey Tweed Skirts, band of velvet at foot, well M

M gored. Usual, 12s 6d to 17» Od; Sale Price, M

JJ
0« lid and 10s Od. H

M Grey Tweed Skirt«, s row« ««tching, T-gore. M

JJ
Usual Price, 8s lid to 10a Cd; Sale, 4s lid M

» and 5s lid each. M

W BARGAINS IN BLOUSES. M

M Ladles' Flannelette Shirt Blouses, In all shades, M
M Usual Price, 7s lid; Sale Price, 1b HJd M

JJ each.
I

. M
M Fancy Dcloine Blouses, trimmed Insertion. U
M U«ual Price, »5s Od; Sale Price, 10s lid each. M

\\ t a, . ~ ,

BARGAINS IN M
M Ladles' Coloured Goiters. Usual Price. 12s Od, M

M 153 Od, 17s Od. Sale, 4s lid, 5s lid, Os lid, M

JJ
/a lid each. M

j¡{

BARGAINS IN

j{
UNDERCLOTHING

M AND CORSETS
M A big lot of Sample English Underskirts, going M

M Cheap Tills Oav. vii

»c "r .. .. C9"SET BARGAINS. "
M 25 dozen Manufacturers' Sample W.B. and La M

{{
-Vida Corsets. Usual Price, from 3s lid to 3 M

JJ guineas. Going to-day from 1b 0}d to 12s 6d M
M per pair.

SHOWING TO-DAY A BIG JOB PURCHASE
OF M

M

M
M

j¡}-

'

LINEN TABLECLOTHS,

JJ __SLIGHTLY DAMAGED. M
M PRICED TO SELL AT EXACTLY HALF. M

j*
STATIONERY. M

M
Postcards, Sydney Views. Usual, 6d Ind Bd dot. M

M Sale. 4d and Od dor.. M
M Foreign Views. Actresses, etc.

. Usual Prices 36« M
M for is. Sole. 36s for 7'd. M
M Special Lino Writing Blocks, Bank Paper,

75 M

JJ
Pages. Sale Price. 4d. M

JJ
Ii5 Best Quality Post Card Albums, lioucht at M

JI a big discount, rolnir at less than half.

JJ
THE GREvTFST EVE-OPENER EVER

JJ
SnOWN* IV SYDNEY. !

S l ON SALE

\l
TO-DAY.

JJ
You've had Wondt-rful Bargains from us In the M

M past,
,\j

JJ-
But to-day we will give you a line that -' M

JJ
SURPASSES THE BEST. M

M It is M

M 675 LADIES'
-

M

« BEARSKIN COATEES,;
M

M Cream and Black, handsomely trimmed. Usual M

M Price, 55s Od to 3 guineas. Grand M

jj
SALE PRICES, M

M M
M 7s Hil, Os lld, 10« 6d, 12s Od each. M

M If you miss this chance you miss the best offer M

M ever made. M

M A BIG JOB PURCHASE M

M
.

of . M

JJ
TORCHON LACES, M

M H
M GOING TO-DAY AT LESS THAN HALF THE M

M USUAL PRICES. M

M Over 400 do-ten Ladies' and Oentn.'s SILK TIES, M

M worth in the usual way from Is to Is ll}d. M

M Sale Prioc, 6'd each. M

M
_

150 SAMPLE DOLLS M

M AT LESS THAN HALF THE USUAL PRICES.

M BARGAINS IN

M BOOTS AND SHOES.

Jf Ladies* Glaeo Button anti Oxford Shoe, patent
M cap, strong soles. Usual Price, 0s lid; M

M 8alc Price, 5s Oil pair.
M Ladies* Glare Button and Oxford Shoe, patent
M cap, welted sole. Usual Price, 0s lid. M

Jf Sale Price, &<* Od pair. M

M Ladles' Glace Boot, smart Louis Heels. Usual M

M Price, Us lld; Sale Price-, 12s Od pair. M

M -

H

M

M DON'T FORGET, REMNANTS ARE GOING M

M CHEAP Tfl-DVY AT EXACTLY HALF THE
""

M MARKED PRICES

M MRS. M'CATHTE-S, LTD., M

M GREAT PITT-STREET SALE. . H

M M

MMMMMMMMMMMMMMMM MMMMMMMMMMMMMMMM

SEE VANTS WANTED.

G"
iii JUng-st, Ncw

CJ.OOD
home, 3s weekly,

offered to smart, clean

f NURSEGIHL Urgent. Georgcst Weat P.O.

f*J.UOD GENERALS wanted, 12s. Registry Office, IS

VT Mary-st, Newtown, opp. P.O.
_

GARDENER
and Useful Man, for. suburbs, 15«.

CARETAKER (elderly man), for harbour camp, 10*.

HOTEL USEFUL, young man, reis., 12s.

UNDER GARDENER, for station,
N. line, 17s 6tL

STATION HAND, milk, kill, etc,- 15i.

STATION LAD. milk, kill, and «de, 10s.

GENERAL, stat.,
no choking, no obj. a child. 12s.

HOUSEMAID, LAUNDRESS, or Lady Help, 12s Od.

GOVERNESS and HELP, light duties, £26.

_

MYERS' AGENCY, 35 Elizabeth-street

OUSE «nu Pun. tiaiu, i.uticrai, young Man for

gardening and useful, los. Rowe. Turramurra.

H°
HAND«

reliable MAN wanted,
for service, near

Sydney, country .lad preferred, accustomed horses,

garden, general work, wages lös and keep, references.

required. Box 477. O.P.O.. Sydney._
I

HITTMANN'S
AGENCY, 01 ELIZABETH-STREET, i

MARRIED COUPLE, min cook, baker, wife 1.'

h'maid, £05; meet squatter
8.

MARRIED COUPLE, man milk, groom,
handy with

tools, wife cook. 1'dres«, £85; meet «quattcr 11.

BUL'DRIVERS (2), 25s, for wool; H'boy, subs., 10s.

GARDENERS (2). 20s; 3. station Hands. £40, £52. :

3 RABBIT POISONERS. 20s; Station Lad, 10s.
I

LAUNDRESS, 20s, n. Syd., gent.'s wash, and p'conlagc.

COOK. L'llress, rail. ref. rms" £1. countiy- I

HOUSE PARLOUR MAID, 12s; H'maid, 10s, station.

HOUSEMAID, 12s, country hotel. Forbes;
station Gene-

ral, ISs, 20s; sub., 15s, 3 in family.' !

HUT COOKS (51, 15s, 20s; B, Rider. 15s; H'boy. Vs.

LADY
HELP, ixlinerf, conniiy town, small salary,

good home, C. of E._Frith, 05 Elizahcth-st.
|

LIGHT
GENERAL^ g- c, p. references, sleep home, .

_N, Syd, or N. Bay. 34 .loflrlos-st, Milson's Point. :

L,
Í1ELP, cook only, It«; ditto (mus.), 10s; Ck. Lds.,

2 in fain., lis; 2 ScuIIoryinaids,
sub., Instil., Ss;

Lad, bus. house, 7s Oil; Ck. e.h.. 20s: Dayhantl, 17s
0d,|

gooil milker: Gen-, 2 lum.. 10a. Walker's,
C'rgh-st.

M. CUHl'LE. £fl), mun took anti bake, vvlte laundry

li'md.; ~*5, W. line, man milkman and gardener.
I

wife c. and l'llrcas; Youth, 15s, stn., able milk mid

kill; lint»* ITiffnl, lr*: Lud, in-., us'-fiil. nn na>liunil-«t

*1 lAHItll-.U ('UUPLE, man liouiulary rider, wife «col;

IIV!. uiitl hbusckcep, 1 gent., £«u, W. line; £75, bache

Inrs' q'ters, N. line; M.C, man gardener, wife cook

foi- (! lii.-ii, £115. N. line; Farm Hand, 20s, N. line;

Station Hand, 17s Od,
N. line; 15s, W. Uno; Youth,

lloiis.-nmn. ion, eily. WILTON, 20 KHwheth-atrect. '.

w

.,.?.
.

RESP.
WOMAN, to usiist general work, no washing

or Ironing, must luve reit*., wages 32,*.
?

By letter,
Hurstville Hotel,

|_Hurstville.
MART Man, accustomed to hotel work, must be

sober. Apply by letter, X.Y.Í"., Herald. Klng-st,

S"MART Youth as Assistant BILLIARD MARKER.

|

10 o'clock. Belfield'«, King anti Ucorge stn._

SUPERIOR
young General, no washing, 11s; campo-,

tent Generals, 14s, 12s; young House-Parlour Maid,

10s; young Nursery Housemaid, 8s; Lady Help, country,

(*?». Mrs.-FRITH, ti*? KHr»l*elh-»ti*eet.._
rpWO set« Friend«, or Mother and D., 85s, etna.; M. I

JL Couplis,
men cooks, wives H. M. L., £65, £70;

H'maid, 12s; Wilt., Ha, s. hotel; C. and L.. 18s;

L'dress, 20s; Friend».
?

30s. stn. LAYABD, 25 EHz.-st.

WANTED, young Girl as Mother's HELP, wages 5s.

Lynette, Want-st, Mosman.

ANTEU, Man for small orchard. State particulars,

, H.H., P.O., Newtown, _

\x.-AM'tD, good GENERAL foi Darlinghurst, Apply
'

Vii Strathbogie. Wviivard-squarc, 0 to 12._

w

WANTED,
0 Generals, 7s to 12s, good place«. Mrs.

Tomlcy'B Reg.. 50 Charing Cross. Waverley.
'

1*17ANTED,
smart young Man for pantry work, refer

'

VV enccs. 85 Market'Bt,_
ANTED, «mart active young General, 3 f«m" no

_washing. T Pearson's.avenue. Bondi June. ,Rcfs.

WANTED,
a competent GENERAL, reference«, Mrs.

1». Corbett. 8) Cowper-sl. Waverley._

w.
w

_

w

ANTED, a useful UlltL. Mrs. Davl«, 375 George

st. city._^_j_
ANTED, smart Girl for pantry and assist in grill-

room. Apply early, loo Custlereagh-st.

ANTED, Waitress, also young Lad as Waiter. Vic-,

torlq Coffee Pnlace. 2u3 1'ltt-st,_ |

ANTED, good General SERVANT. Apply Tcr-|
Hotel. 01 Harris.st, Pyrmont.

1

w
w
w

ANTED, a young strong GENERAL. Apply No.

5 St. Mary's-terrace, Lower Domain.
|

ANTED, a young uOUSKKEEPKR,, ill dutie«. Pull
¡

pnrtlculir». Ross. Herald Office. King-st.

'ANTED, at once, oompt. young General, good
wages. Hardwicke. IO) Victorii-st, Darlinghurst.

ANTED, »mart WAITRESS. Apply Kosher Fish

Cafe. Hl5.C«»tl«re«-th*«t. city. Apply lo o'c.

W' ANTED, light General, plain cooking, no wash-

ing, »leen out. Apply before 10, 128 Philllpst.

ANTED, respectable little Girl u lueful. 95

I'addini_"*mjrt,_Paddjiigton._
'

_

ANTED; useful GlrClS, respectable, trustworthy,
good home, wigcs. O.H.. P.O:. f>, V, Mirkcts.

ANTEU, respectable Young Girl or iged Person to

mind baby.
3 yra. old. Mr». Paltle. 180 LJT'pool-st.

:TKpSxfñtrn\t&a&jin.mAriiiT.
«ia ida«

i.VV. hiadled ilK^vili, Double wy,'6toTO*»ii«r cIubmëi

JJOT BARGAINS,.

3¡g
BUT QLFTS, TO-DAY,

ATXX

xx PITO-STREET HORDERNS 8
XX

_.

'.

Xx.
XX , \,

_

3ix.

g .
GUTS IN SILK, , g.

XX BICH BLACK BROCADED SILKS. «
XX 5/ÎÎ' KCdUC<:'"0iiÄ XX

Xx 7/0
..

4iii ,
iX

XX 8/U "?/,, XX

XX (BEATS ANY AND_Wsal¿S EXTANT.) g
XX BARGAINS IN BLACK SATINS jj
x* 1/11, Reduced to 1/0.

1M- .&
XX 2/3 "

ii.. XX

XX
2/11

"

"¿a- -\X

XX 3,11 "Si?. XX

I

xx 6/a
" "ö}!' xx

I xx
ï/u » ."<'" XX

! XX _

XX

xx
xx

g CUTTS IN HOUSEHOLD ix

£* DRAPERY. X^

XX^CHP^oauco dpcrto|

| «'^^RECA^O.aslldperdo, |

XX
.

lid per yard. Worth is 2d vi

XX 84-rNOHWmTE SHEETING, ¿r Double Beds g,
25 _

ls ncr i'ariJ- Worth is 4d
' ii

XX Td«.
WHITE SMEElW & *«W. XX

XX la 3d por yard. YVorth Is Od
'

T

j

XX »INCH WHITE SHEETING, ."Double XX

XX 1¿ tJd per yard. YVorth 1» lid. ^
XX » "

'

->

^

XX i?: -
S*

x| GIFTS LN LACE GOODS. XX

XX '7t FANCY STOLE COLLARS. XX

XX
'

¡V" i
HALF PRICE.,

'

xx ,

XX i FICELLE LACE GAPES. S
XX

' i_U 16/ to 6/H ii

XX
'

25/ " 8/11 \\
XX .

, , S/ll " 4/11
vi

xx
'

*>'

'

s/" "1/u
'

^
XX i. COLOURED SILK BELTS, vv

XX in the Newest Stvles. vr

XX ' All reduced to 1» each.
- îî

XX I Usually 3s lid and 4» lid.
~

ir
XX J..,, . XX
XX

_

' XX
XX ' tv

XX 'GIFTS FROM 8 TILL 8 XX

XX O'CLOCK TO-DAY., xx

AX j»

xx - xx

xx HORDERN BROTHERS, xx

XX SYDNEY'S LEADERS OP FASHIONS, XX
XX

vr

XX 'I. Ü03, 206, 207, 209, 2U ... Jt

XX
' ' PITT-STREET, vr

XX
'

,
Í XX

XX -

'

SYDNEY. vr

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXIXXXXXXXTiXXSXTrtXXXX
xxxxxxxxxxxXTXTTixxxxs.x-yxxyvxYxx-vrrvT

A USTRALIA'S 300th. T
?^ ANNIVERSARY.

Lot» of people don't know that 1906 is Uw

300th Anniversary of the discovery of

Australia, by De Quelros and Torrety J

Our publication
? >f*

entitled -fr

_--,»THE FIRST DISCOVERY, ¿t

,

- -
'

OF AUSTRALIA AND ¿<
NEW GUINEA." ft"

by Gconre Collingridge
-

Z. _~ " PRICE 3» 6d. .

X book tb»t ought to be in 7"

every Australian home.
To celebrate thi» great

national event we have in-
.

augurated a competition
nmong the children of the

Commonwealth In Essay YVritUüf
and Map Drawing based on

the Interesting contents of
this splendid book.

All Children should take part in it

i It I» an educational and intensely
interesting competition.

WRITE- TO-DAY FOR FPI-L
'

PARTICULAB3 .
FREE. ~\.

WILLIAM BROOKS AND CO.. LttV
COMMERCIAL STATIONERS AND PRINTERS,

'

17 C»»tloreagh-strect, Fvdney.

Telephones, 810 and 3720.

_SEBVAJaiS WANTED.

WANTED,
a young Girl, light genoral,

no cooki&c,

11)1 Thomaa-st, off Engine-st, Haymarket._

WAJITED,
Man, generally

useful. O'Oonncll's Hotel,

Harrlg-nt, rynuont._
ANTED, competent General, no washing, mut

sleep home. 41C Oxford-st, Woollahra._

WANTED, respectable Housekeeper, with reis., tor

working man with fain. Apply 27 Y'eo-st. Scut, Har

ANTED light General, »null lamely. Apply Ve-

rona. 217 Cleveland-st, Redfern._

WANl'bD,
honest, UJy young General, plain cook,

sleep home, Sund, alts, off. 102 Klng-st, Newtown.

?"ANTED, smart General, no washing or "Sifnday

work, must be good plain cook. 121 Hfo.-st VV.

WA(
WA,

WA

ANl-EU tur cu'intiy ian» sii-mig ref. Laq\ Uelp,

10s. Corra Lynn. Apar and Add-on rds, Metall«,

ANTED, General Servant, it in family, ga?
stû,c

Airlie, Pravtotvst. l>ichhnrdt. ltefa. reg

w

ANTED, a GIRL for housework.

Thompson, 74 Rcgent-st,
RcUtcm.

AN11ÎD, Man, garden, groom.

!W1
?Wi
w ANl'ED, good ItOUSEBOV, al once. Apply No.

2 I^vender-st. Lavender Bay._^

WANTtD,
Man, milk and deliver, los. li .Volo,

,

Collcgc-rd, Longueville._

WAM'fcU,
a General SERVANT. The Hcrmiuisc,

_154 Bridgc-rd, Glebe Point.
_ _

'WA
IW1,

Wi
WANTtU,

MAKllll'.LI e.Uljl'1.1.,
Wife lliu.it !><. Eood

cook and general, husband assist kitchen and gar-

den, personal
reference required.

_Apply Rev. Herald Office.

TX7ANTËD, Ck.. L'»., stn., los; bubs., 14.-, Ins, 16s¡

!
VV Laund's., sub., 2 days wk., stn., 15.; H.l''b. (2),

11s; Lady's Md., 15a; Gen. Scr.
('.'),

UK

Y.W.C.A., 103 (Vllrroigh street.

WANTED,
coinpt. llousc-P. Maul, I'rot., ¡.a; U. and

L'drcss, bake bread, 3 gentil., sut., lfis¡ conipt.

Gen., bus. lady,
12s, Hand.; olhcri, Hs and 1,!»

no wash.; L. Gens., 10j, 12s. F.P. Ins».. 70 HnnteMt.

WANTED,
General SEltiA.Ni', fi adults, couct,

gas stove, no shirts, wages 10s. Apply

MANA, Spruson^trcct, near Ben Iloyd-rd,

|_ _Neutral Har...

WANTED,
smart YOUTH, with knowledge ot short-

hand and typewriting, also accurate at figurca.

Salary commence at 15s. Apply

| _MERCHANT.
Haymarket P.0-.

A70UNG GENERAL, all duties, two fawny. Hw.

X Williams. Pcnbcaglc, opp. Wea. l\iraonage,_ljJffj,

I"VOUNG

CK. Laun., sm. fain., I'rot.,
Kls; lid/

X
Help,_all__çL, lOs^ Miss

Ni.-bct,_3S
Elizabeth st.

?frOUNO Girl, light GENERAL, no laundry viotk.

X Comer Dlnd and Northcliffe st», Milton's I'owt:

YOUNGGirl, gen. usclul, cooking and washins, no

children.
_

lona. Balmaln-rd,
Leichhardt. . ._

YOUNGGENERAL, 3 In family.
Address, F.M.,

Fergiisiwn, News Aecnt. Manly.

Y OUNG Woman, for Dr.'s house, Parki«. Hs¡ -

others, statlonB, 10s. Mli< Bliir. 117 Strand,

"VOUNG GIRL, assist housework, wages

X useful HtUo Girl. . 211. Bridgc-rd, Glebe.

S"
YDNET MORNING 1IEBALD,

ONE PENNY PER COPY.
In Advance: Post Paid. 8s per quarter.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
All »dvertl»ement« charged to account must bear lal

authorisation of insertion. The number of times ney

are to appear must be stated, otherwise tbey will M

injerted till countermanded. No verbal coromunicatioa

can be attended to.

I
While every

care I» eierclied, the Proprietor»
do not

hold themwlve» responsible tor nun-insertion ol aiii'tr

tiacmeata through
accident» or otherwise; and tM/

fame to thenuelve. th- right of omitting adverttK

meit» received and paid for in the usual1 count al

budtuss U they appear
to bo objectionable._

For the convenience of advertise«, replie» to 'dyer.

tiKneaU ouy- be »ent to the Herald Office,
Hunt«

?treet;
alto to the Bran* Office. King-street; but thi

.Proprietor»
do not accept any responsibility in Uti»

"aDTORTBEMENTS are claMtnfd »» far u po"W«

f0r«nvenlcnce of readers. BUT NO CLASSIFIOATOJ

CAN BE MADF. UNLESS THE OBJECT OF Til«

ADVERTISEMENT IS DISTINCTLY STATED IN TM

ADVBRTI8F.UENT
ITSELF OR ON THE MS. io

i^TUtee ii given that »dvertlsoroents
dull IM»«

Ubier any «peclal heading». _
ta

Ao>erti»«ni
in the Country can remit ,P»7»T_"»

Ckeqne. Money Order. Po»tal Note, or PosUee «»np».

Birth». Death», and. Marriages,
3s «cb Insertlo».

TW» inelotta publlcaUon In the Sydney
Mall.

. NoHoi of BIRTHS and DEATHS cannot be InierW

ia thi» tournai unies« endorsed with th» name »no

idfea of the penon bv whom they are «em. .

¡

KcrtSti of MARRIAGES cannot bo Insertid unUj
I entttea a» correct by the officiating Minister

or B«f>

I "w MHUORIAM ADVERTISEMENTS and RETDBS

THANKS. S» each Inwrtlon. ,

ITie PilUr
Box at Redfern Railway Station for r»

leelpt of Adrertiaement» «nd Communication» Is cítate»

I every creniag at 8.S0. 0.30.
^nd

10.30.

TELEPHONES.

,

Editorial and New« Department. JjJ x

Buiuum ot Adverthilng .i 8S9
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,
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